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ADVERTISEMENT 
OF 

A Spurious Edition of the firfi: V o
lume of theW orks of the Author 
ofT he 1~rue~Bonz Englijb-Man. 

THere being a pretended C<>lleltion of fome 
..L of thofe Tracts, publHhed under the fame 

Name, 'tis thought fit to give Notice, That there 
are feveral Things inerted in the faid Book, 
which were not his, and thofe that are, being 
.full of Errors, Omiffions, and Mifrakes, which 
in many Places invert the Sence and Defign of 
the Author. 

N. B. The True Collection contains above 
double the Number of Tracts that w€re printed 
in the pirated Edition, as is at large mentioned in 
the Preface to t he Second Edition lately pub- .. 
lith'd with Additions. Corrected by Himfelf. 
"Price bound 6 s. 
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THE 

PREFACE. 
T HE fame Reafons w?Jich obtain;d upon 

. me to expofe to the World fome of the 
loo(e Peices I had formerly publi/h'd.fingle, iri 
a .ftated CoOeflion, and a Book by themfelves; 
hold good for my Proceeding to a Second Volume, 
viz. that if I do not, fome Body e/fe will do it 
for me. , 

The fcandalous Liberty of the Prefs, whiclt 
no Man more than my felf covets to iee 
retl:ify'd, is Jitch, that all manner of Property 
fiems proflratfd to the Avarice of fome People j 

and if it goes on, even Reading it felf will iii 
Time grow intoOerable. . 

No Author if, nvrv capable of preftr·ving th~ 
Purity of his Stile, no, nor the Nati·ve Product 
of his Thought to Poflerity, fince after the fi~(t 
Edition of hu Worl!. has /hown it fe!f, and. per .. 
haps fin s in a few Hands, Piratick Printers 
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The Preface. 
br Hackney Abridgers fill the Wo:ld, the Firft 
with fiJUriouJS and incorrect Copzes, and the 
Latter with imper{eEi and abfurd Reprefenta ... 
tions., both in Fall, Stile, and D~ftgn. 

'Tis in vain to exclaim at the Villany of th€fe 
PraEfices., while no Law is left to puni!h them. 
The Prefs groans under the unhappy Burthen, 
and yet ·ifs in a Straight between Two Mis ... 
chiefs. 

I. The 7)ranny of a Liccnfer : This in all 
'Ages has been a Method Jo ill, _(o arbitrary, and 
fo fubjeEled to Bribery and Parties, that the 
-Government has thought fit, in 1uftice to the 
Learned Part cf tht World., not to foffer it, 
jince it bas always been /butting up the Pre[s to 
One .fid£', a11d openin~ it to the other ; which, 
as 4ffairs are in England often changing, 
hJs, in its Tum., been opprefli·ve to both. 

~. The unbrrd 'ed Liberty of invading each 
other's Proper~y; and this ifs the Evil the Prefs 
now cries for Help in. 

To let it go on thus., will, in Time, difcou ... 
ra;;e all manner of Learning; and Authors will 
never fot heartily about any Thing, when Twen ... 
t~ Tears Study jha!l immediately be [a.Prific'd to 

the 



The Preface. 
the Profit of a Piratical Printer, who not only 
ruines the Author, but abufes the Work. _ 

I ./hall trouble my Jelf only to give fome In
fiances of this in my own Cafe. 

I. As to the abujing the Copy, the True ... 
born Englifh .. Man is a remarkable Example, 
by which theAuthor, tho' in it he eyed no Profit, 
had be been to enjoy the Profit of his onm [a.
hour, had gain'd above a 1 ooo 1. a Book that 
h~jides Nine Editibns of the Author, has beer~ 
Twelve Times printed by other I-Iands; Jome of 
which have been fold for 1 d. others ~ d. anc( 
others 6 d. the Author's Edition being fairly 
printed, and on good p,1per, ami could not he 
fold under a Shilling. 8oooo of the Small 
Ones hqve been fold in the Str~ets for ~ d. or 
at a Penny: And the Author thus abufed and 
difcourag'd had no {(emedy but Patience. 

And yet he had received no Mortification at 
.this, had hiS Copy been tranfmitted fairly to the 
.World; hut the monflrous ..Abufls of that Kind 
are hardly Credible : T wen~y, Fifty, in fome 
Places, Sixty Lines left out in a Place, ~tbers 
turn'd,fPoil'd,and fo intolerably mangled,that the 
Parent of the Brat could not know his own Child: 
This is the Thing complain' d of, and which 
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The Preface. 
l wait with Patience, and not without Hopes, to 
fle reflifyed. 

A certai11 Printer, whofe Prallice that way's 
too well known to need a Name, having frequent!y 
pract~{ed the fame thing in Particulars, made the 
firft Elfay in general, and printed a Spurious and 
Erroneou~ Copy of fun'd~y Things , which he 
caWd Mine, and entitled them, A Colle6tion 
of the Worki of _the Author of The True-'! 
:(3orn Engli/h--Man. 

And tho' the Author was then embroil' d with 
the Government for one of the Pamphlets he col~ 
lFBed., yet had this .Man the Face to print among 
them the fame Pamphlet, prefuming fo far upon 
the Partiality of the Publick R~{entment, that 
he /hould pa[s with Impunity for the publi/hing 
that very thing for which the Author was to be 
perfued with the utmoft Severity. 

This, as it was a full P-roof, and moft undeni
(lble TeJfimony, that theRefehtment !how' d to the 
Author was on fome other and lefs juftifiable Ac
count than the publi/hing, that Book, Jo was it a 
[evete S~?r on _the Ignorance and Vnwarinefs of 
rhat Mmiftry, ,bo had not Eyes to fee their 
Juftice plainry e:rpo[ed, and their general Pro
ceedings banter' d by a petty Printer, in pubJi.(h, 
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The Preface. 
ing bare ... foe' d and in Defyance of them, that {a me 
Book for which another Manftood arraign' d, and 
was to he expoftd. 

Nor was the Infolt to the Government all the 
Circum.ftance of Guilt in tbu Publication, but the 
mofl abfurd and ridiculous Miftakes in the Co
pies were fuch as render'd it a Double Cheat: 
Firft, To the Author to whom it was a moft ag ... · 
gravated Theft. Firjf, as it was invading his 

' Right: and, Second!), as it was done while be 
was in Trouble., and unable to right bimfelf 

Secondly, To the Buyers; to whom it was a 
mc;ft ridiculous Banter, and meer pickitzg their 
Pockets, the Author having, in his jirft Perufal 
of it, deteEled above j 50 Errors in the printing, 
marring the Verfe, JPoiling the Senfl, and utter.
ly inverting the true Intent and Meaning. 

The Author ha·ving expreft himfelf, though 
in Decent Terms, againft the Foulnefs of this 
PraEiice: ThePrinter having no Plea to the Bar .. 
barity of the FaEf, ju:fli6es it, and_(ays, he will 
do the like hy any Thing an Author prints 011. 

his own Account, fince Authors have no Right 
to employ a Printer unlefs they had ferv'd their 
Times to a Bookfoller. 
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The Preface. 
This ridiculozt.5 Allegation feems to me, to he 

ll$ if a Man's Houfe being on fire, he had no 
Right to get Help for t?e quenching it, of any 
J3ody but the Infurer.s F ue-Men. 

The lnftance of this Cafe was not worth 
Notice, nor the Man touGh' d in it fignific:~mt 
enough to mention, were it rzot at the fame 
time to let tpe World fee the weak Reafons given 
for fo fatal a .bfi[chief, and a thing fo di(cou
raging to all manner of Learning and [nduftry, 
f:ZS this exorbitant Licenfe of the Prefs is. 

It may be enquil:ed here how will you find a 
Remedy for this M~(chief? How will you have 
the Drones, that vvork none, but devour the 
Labour and Induftry of the Bees., kept out of 
the Hhre.? , 

It i.<i an Vnhappine{s ·that in anfwering thio 
Point.,tbere its n()t Difficulty enough either to ex.
cu:fe the Governmtn.t in letting it lye fo long neg .. 
leEled, or to procure me any rtafimable .Applarifo 
'for the CQntrivance, 

The Road i5 d/5 plain tM. the Table of Mt~lti~ 
plication~ and that a ConjunElion of Parts makes 
.:rz Additio_n fl{ fl_yantity ; two Jhort Claufes 
would heal all theft Evils, wquld p~erqent .(edi .. 
tiau-5 Pamphlets, Lampo~ns and lnveBives 
l ... ; ' • v · . ~gainft 



I 
The Preface~ 

Qgainft the Government, or at leaft P,event 
their going unpuni/hed, and preferve to every 
Man the Fruit of hih own Labour and Induftry. 

Firft, That every .Author Jet · hu Name to 
wha_t he writes, and that every Printer 

Puhli/her that prints or publifhes a 
Book without it, /hall be deemed the Au ... 
tbor, and anfwerable for the Contents. 

· Secondly, That no Man/hall print another 
.Man's Copy ; or in Englifh, that no 
Printer or Bookfeller /hall rob another 
Man· s Houfe, for it really u no better, 
nor u it any Slander, notwitbftanding 
the aforefaid Pretence, to caD it by that 
Title. 

• I had purpofed to have given a /hort Hiftorj 
here of the jeveral Traf1s in thih ColleEtion, and 
fomething of the Reafon of them, but I find it 
torJ long for a Preface. 

The Hymn to the Pillory feem$ moft to re;. 
quire it, the Reader is dejired to ohferve this 
Poem was the Author's Declaration, even when 
in the cruel Hands of a mercilefs as well as un
juft Minijtry; that the Treatment he had from 
them was unjujf, exorbitant, and confequently 
illegal. 



The Preface~ 

As this Satyr or Poem, eaU. it which you 
pleafe, was wrote at the very time he was treat ... 
ed in that manner, it was t3ken for a Defiance 
of their illegal Proceedings, and their not think4' 
ing fit to profecute him for it was a fair Concef 
jion of Guilt in the former Proceeding, • ce he 
was in their Power, ~nd, as they thought, not 
like to 'ome out of it. 

'Tis true fome faint /hew of-Refentment was 
made, and the Author, though then in Prifon, 
never declined the Teft of it, but they began to 
fee themfelves in the wrong from the very firft 
exerting their Cruelty and Treachery upon this 
.AUthfJT', and the lntereft of the Partyfenjibly 
decayed from that tzJery Moment of Time. 

Multitudes o[Occafions have jince that jerv'd 
to convince the World, that every Word of the 
Book he fuf{ered for was both literally and inter ... 
pretively the Senfe of the Party pointed at, true 
in FaEf, and true in Reprefentation, and there-
fore he cannot but rep~at the Conclqjion as re/a ... 
ting to himfelf, which he has {een made good 
even to publick SatisfaElion. 

Tell 



The Preface. 

Tell them the Men that plac' d him there 
Are Scandals to the Time, 

Are at a lofs to find his Guilt, 
And can't commit his Crime. 

I /hould enlart,e on this SubjeEl, but that 
perhaps the World may in fome proper Seafon be 
troubled with the Journal of all the Proceedings, 
Trials, Treaties and Debates upon that Head, 
and the Barbarity as well as Folly of their Con--
duEl be Jet in a true light to the World. -

As to the other pieces, the World has feen 
them fo lately in their proper Seafons, and the 
SubjeEls are fo plain, I think 'tis needlefs to fay 
any thing more to them, let them jpeak for 
themfelves. 

fJ. F. 
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( I ) 

A 

New Difcovery 
0 F AN 

i9llJ 3l ntreague : 
I 

A SATYR levell'd at Treachery 
and Ambition. 

Calculated to the Nativity of the Ripp.1ree Plot, and the . 
.Modefl:y of the 'Jacobite Clergy; defigned by way Qf 
Convitl:ion to the CXVII. Petitioners, and for the Be: 
nefit of thofe that ftudy the City 1/.-fath'm"ticks. 

PREFACE 
TO THE 

One Hundred and Seventeen. 

THE End of Satyr .ought io beexpnfin~ Falfoodd .. 
i" order to Reformation. A.r all J,f!drringi 

nre unlawfol whofe Aini H' not Peace, .fo Satyr.r n,ot 
tlun meant are no more Satyrs, but Ubels. Oni 
great Character, and the Liner of which I lifecl c;i 
well (/i fl.ny, is left Oltt here, bectUtje the Perfon ii 

. B Wm~ · 



l'he P R E F A C E. 
atto11ing, t15 I am told, for the pafl ErroYJ of hk 
Praflice, by a fitture Loy11lty to the Government. 
A.r for me, if I am blamed for acco11nting the Pe~ 
tition reflel!ed on a Branch ot our new Jacobite 
P1ot, I refer to the Letters ttu~en with my Lord 
Prefl:on, and fay no 111ore to any whofe meaniftg W<H 

fbort of that, ( t15 I hffJJe fame were) than that they 
»Jay here fee and be ronvinced whofe Tool.r they have 
been made, ttnd whofe Work they have been doing. 

I 

For my Jelf, Gentlemen, who I ant, yott nmfl_ 
excu{e me, JOlt JbaU not know; why I wrote thif, I 
fhaU anfrrer ·o11ly negatively; not for Profit, nor 
make 1/0ite of it I a!f~tre you, and if I tho1tght I co11ld 
work on you I wo~tld beftow 1 17 11pon JOlt gratis, 
ttnd lofe Jo m11ch for a Reformation.; n()t for Ap~ 
plaufe I a.!Jiere yo1t, for I fhaU not Jo much a-s ask 
how JOlt like it~ not for Envy or Malice, for I ho-
110itr your Per{011s, and foo;tld be (_~lad to fee JOlt be
come Englifh Men ~tgaitt, and, as I hinted above, 
foo~tld be fo ntJtch a Friend to the Work of Cottverji-
01t, tf:S to leave oHt atty other Char~tier of a Reform
im; Brother. 

"If-no Reformatiou foUows, I mufl do t15 Provi
dence does, let you alone to yo1tr own WiU.r; and 
M I never drew 111J Pen before, Jo expefJ no fecond 
Item from 

Your Humble Servant, &c. 

THE 
, 



( 3 ) 

•1, 

~ INTRODUCTIONO 
~· 

N Ancient Times when MenofWortb were known~ 
Not by their Father's ACtions, but their own, 
When Honours Sacred Pile could be come at; 

. But by the Steps to Vertue dedicate ; 
No purchas'd Fame our Panegyricks fung, 
Nor were our widdowed Harps 011 ~Nillows hurig: 
Renown by downright hazard was attain'd, 
And Deeds of Honour only Honour gain'd~ 
Expence of Blood the Noble Theme began, 
And he alone who fav'd a Roman call'd a Mari. 
No gawdy Heir with purchas'd Honour fate 
Infulting o're the Legal Magiftrate; 

NThor gflitterinhg Knhighthood ftftrufttcinhg :ibth Renown; ~ 
at rom t e Fat er's well u t en; egun; 

Purchas'd by high Mandam«J made hls own; 
But well fought Victories did Fame advance1 
The old try'd Englijl1 way of fighting France. 
And certain Valour certain Glory won, 
The honeft Bait to Emulation. 

No tatter'd Hero's in the Shoulder· Belt, 
in Age and Poverty their Bruifes felt: 
By conquering Fortune frill acknowledg'd Brave; 
Yet go Heroick Beggars to the Grave; 
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The IN T R 0 JJ V C T I 0 N. 
No mangl'd Cavalier at Seventy Four, 
With fifteen Wounds obtain'd at Marfton-Moor; 

His Scars expos'd to the unthankful Court, 
The Father's Champion, and the Childrens Sport; 
Whofe Stranger Politicks new Syftems had, 
And crufh'd the Carcafe to exalt the Head ; 
And fo the Bafis of Deceit began: 
The King put on by putting off the Man. 
And that the Royal Stratagem might take, 
Eeroick Paths of Luxury they make : 
New Ways of Happinefs and Life define, 
And facrifice to their almighty \Vine; 
No Idol Pagod more Enchantments knew 
Than this did firft contrive, and that purfue: 
Nor do the Ages fince Records were known 
Such Standards of refin'd Delufion own; 
Yn dofe refolv'd Tyranoick ways purfuing 
'By different Means that one gre3t End, our Ruin. 
WhileCroudsof thougbtlefs Mob with changeling Praife 
To their great God the King did facrifice : 

Nor hot-Brain'd Zeal to fiery Moloch paid 
Inhuman Offerings of the Sacred Seed, 
(WLile haplefs Mothers their own Breafh deny 
To bribe the God with their own Progeny) 
With greater Gufl: than our Addreffors fold 
Their Liberty for Luft, for Flattery their tree-hold; 
\Vith eager Violence their Charters gave, 
Bartring the ihadow Freedom for the fubftance Slave. 

And thus the new erdted Fabrick throve, 
And Freedom long with dying Pangs had !hove, 

Till 



The!NTRODVCTION. 
Till Fate difclos'd its Reftoration nigh, 
The Mighty Sound difpirits Tyranny, 

So darkeft Clouds the Morning brightnefs flye. 
But frill the haughty Faaion's Difcontent, 
And ftruggle with the Chains of Government; 
Reftraint from 111 is Freedom to the Wife, 
Aud he that parts with that will Tyrannize. 
Kings but by Agents act illegal Power ; 
No Jailor like a licens'd Prifoner. 
Who firft his Freedom fel1s, receives in Pay 
Licenfe to Tyrannize fome other way. 

He paid for this who firft indulg'd their Heat, ~ 
Whofe Guile by pious Fraud they firft defeat ; 

Men work for others, but for themfelves they cheat. 
For when they found 

Their darling Lufl: Ambhion he reftrain'd, 
That Nero would be Nero by himfelf, 
That he engrofs'd the Power and eke the Pelf 1 
That all their Recompences were Delay, 
Or fucb as Tyrants always Traytors pay; 
Then their engag'd Affiftance they withdrew, 
And with their Lives new Fortunes they purfue. .• 
So greedy Traitors, when their Hopes decline, 
Their confrant Benefactors undermine; 
So Wolves, whea barren Waft:es afford no Prey) 
\Vill one another bruti!hly deftroy. 
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( 6 ) 

A 

SATYR· &c. 

AF modern Fame which hourly Pacquets bring, 
V And AB:ions born of yefterday, I fing: 
No errant Knights, but errant Knaves I quote~ 
With Prefidents enough, and none remote. 
No Foreign Lifts our Catalogue fupplies, 
Some of our own the French hav~ took as Prize ; 
We fcorn Reprifals, Knaves of Foreign Growt4 
Are Contr.aband ~ 
l3efides, the Prohibition barrs the Trade, 
And none but Knaves of Englijh Stamp are made~ 
And Troth the 5 ock is fo improv'd for Sale, 
.The ManufaCl:ure is no~ like to fail. · . , 

No Parallels fr9m Hebrew Times I take, 
And leave the jingHng Simily to fpeak ; 
Who faithful Balm to Englanas Wounds applies, 
The Danger fuows before the Remedies: 
Some Har1;11ony with Hebrew Times may b.e, 
ln fome things diffe~, and ln forne agre.e. 

The 



( 7 ) 
The chiming Parallel runs counter more 
On , the different Steps than it agreed before. 

The Sacred Tribes with Heaven it feJf coovers'd, 
And th~ndring Sounds the dreadful Law rehears'd; 
Immediate Ditl:ates -their Records begun, 
Carried by Voice and COlJfrant Vilion on ; 
Human Debates obey'd the Heavenly Mode, 
And all their Statutes were the Laws of God; 
Long Nt~mes and Pedigrees cou'd only tell 
The Hero was the Seed of l{racl: 

For different Tribes no different Honour gave, 
But only mark'd the H(l>rew from the Slave; 
By 'jHJ Divinum of the Heavenly Call 
The Son of <jef{r, not the Son of s~ut 
The Regal Dignity at Hebro11 took, 
And all the Tribes the Royal Line forfook. 
The Sacred Oil was now as loud a Call 
As when their Teams were threaten'd by King Snul: 
No LtVite dudl: in canting Phrafc diffent

7 

Nor levy War with dint of Argument: 
Nor did with David any Prieft abide 
\Vhofe dormant Faith q,ttendcd for the ftrong'fr fide: 
Even Samuel a due Obedience paid 
Unto the Monarch he himfelf bad made; 
Proportion'd Grandure for himfelf declin'd 
T' his proper Work the Ark, and Sacrifice confin'd: 
No Titles rais'd., nor haughty Palace fram'd, 
But 11il1 was poor, and frill was S<tmttel nam'd; 
The Altar ferv'd, a linnen Ephod wore, 
Was ftill as meek aad bumble as before; 
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( 8 ) 
Retir'd from Court, in Reverend Vefi:s array'd, 
To If..zcl's God, for Ifrael's King he pray'd: 
Had hut the Sacred Tribe his Steps purfu'd, 
What \leqrs of Peace to Ifrael had enfu'd? 
How had our flour'fhing lfie glad Hours enjoy'd2 

For calmer Joys, and nobler Actions made? 
While their dark Counlils now embroil the State~ 
Our feuds encreafe, and Vengeance anted~te ; 
And their unpratl:is'd Hands exempt from War 
'All the vall: Profits of Confnfion {hare. 
fatal their Skill, too undifcern'd the Fraud, 
While pallive Zealots their Harangues applaud ; 
Their DiB:ates fwaUow, and at ']ehu's Rate 
Swiftly drive on with thcfe blac~ Guards of State~ 
A Namelefs Hydra crow'tl with 'Janm Face, 
That whifper civil Feuds, a~d cry for Peace. 
Domeftick Heroes, whofe Dr1gooning Hands 
Seek out no foreign Wars, while they can plunder Friends. 

Infpire me ']ov~, with Thunder arm my Pen, 
To lafh the Manners, and defcribe the Men. 
How their lov'd Tyrant they at firfr ador'd, 
and lmgg'd the Romifh Fopperies he reftor'd ; 
How their reciprocal Contrivance met, 
And Mighty lnjttry upheld the State : 
How that loud ecchoing Theatre the Church 
Burlefque their God, and Sacred Themes debauch, 
Loud Thanks return for th' Monfrer they had made; 
A Pm'ftant Body with a Popzjh Head: 
With humble Pray'rs that Chrift: would now permit 
That Antichrift !bould take his Sacred Seat; 

The 



The Body govern, and the Members keep; 
So \Valves protea the unarm'd and eafie Sheep. 

Their loud Addre./Jes fanaifie the Fraud, 
And his Almighty Violence applaud: 
Prompt him to Mifchiefs with uplifted Note, 

As Right and Wrong bad been their own by Vote. 
Vow'd that if ever he his Fate {bould try 
With Life and Fortune they would all ftand by, 
So afterwards they did at Sali&bury : 

Nor murmcr'd they until difpe~ling Art 
Their well-belov'd Ambition had cut fhort : 

.. . 

"' ' 

But early* ThankJ for Standing Armies ga.ve, • The r~tr-
lifl~ Ad

And fhouted home the glorious Charter Slave: drefs, 

With Mufhrqme Joy tbe~fclves Themfclves deceiv'd, 
And thank their God for what they ne're·{·believ'd t Pr. of 

Welt-s. 
Triumphant Flames in Hypocritick Scorn ) 

A fecond time do London's *Trophies burn, \ ~::r~: 
While injur'd Heaven does fiafi1 for ftaih return. ) 

Yet thefe the fame who when his Fame decreas'd, 

And a\1 his borrow'd Glories overcafr; 
Are found Caballing, and in Ihort Debate, 
Q..uitting his Fortunes to avoid his Fate. 

Naffivian Juftice Tiranny fuppreft, 
The wearied Land for fame few days had reft; 
A few they were indeed, and very few, 

Till Difcontents our former Fends renew ; 

And did King JrfHJ Reign they'd murmur too. 
Some fmallcr Aids to our new Joys they lent, 
And feign'd to [mile when they could not prevent; 

But bauk'd of Lawlefs Power as once to Reign, 

At their own a"bard Jefr they firfr repine; 
At 
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At Government with paflive Fury rail, 
And their forfaken Idol now bewail: 
His hopeful Voyage to lrifh Boggs tbey ling, 
And his Almighty Thoufands hither bring: 
From Month to Month his numerous Hofrs they fhow, 
How oft has England been invaded fo ! 
Of his great Deeds they threaten'd, and of their own, 
And talk'd of Fights, but always talk'd at Home. 

So Great Dnras the Royal Fortrefs Mann•d, 
How oft he fwore, how oft the Prince he Damn'd: 
With many a battering Curfe, and many ~ Gun ; 
Still as he run he curft, and as he curfr he run. 
His willing Bands with wondrous Courage broke, 
Nor fought he for his Monarchs Caufe a fi.roke; 
But fled e're yet the difrant Troops appear, 
And had his Guilt been lefs fo had his Fear. 

And now for Twins in Craft, obferve the Men 
Wno early for the Prince's Caufe began: 
The Poj{e rais'd, and with uaited Bands 
In Fraud and in Ambition too fhook Hands; 
For Hoftages their Noble Pledges gave, 
There needs no Arts to keep him true that's brave; 
Once with our Hate fuccefsfulJ y they ftrove, 
Screen'd by their Vices and their M after's Love; 
Blotted by Pride, as they had oft been told, 
By their own Brafs, and by the Kingdoms Gold : 
Their early Diaates of Tyrannick Sway, 
When we the King, the King did them obey :, 
They frill maintain, nor can they foon forget 
To crufu the Subject and embroil the S .. ate ; 

New 
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New Fears of unborn Factions do infufe, 
And threadbare Cries of Forty One renews. 
Accufi:om'd to be jealous even of Light, 
When formidable Nothings did affright; 
Vouch that the Votes that Willi.cm's Scepter gave 
Made him a King a Commonwealth to have. 
That thofe are firteft to direa his Rule 
Who meant him that unthinking thing a Tool; 
Unfetter'd at his Hazard, not their own, 
Would pay the Switur off, and reign alone: 
And now in clofefl: Councils they prefide, 
With Friend and Foe an eqnal Spoil divide: 
With double Afpea feek their fingle Ends, 
Aiding King Willi111m with King ']11mtJ his Friends; 
To neither true, but hold the Poife rJt Home, 
That both may humble Clients be to great King To,.~ 

And now the Church that Sacred Vizor's on, 
And Rome begins to pull down B11bylon: 
Dragooning's ceas'd, and Paflive Laws declare, 
They wait to fee the Iifue of the War. 
Too well the fubtil Statefman knew the, Tribe, 
To tamper til1 he found the Soveraign Bribe, 
Too we!\ he knew they could not long withfl:and Shrrloc\ 

A trifling Oath. 

De F aElo now at one Diftinc.tion gain'd 
The Mil'tant Thoufands of the Sacred Train, 
Who long with frarving Hopes withftaocl in vain. 
Four Golden Candleftich compofe thf: Van, 4 Non-juring 

W. ~~ . 
1th all their Perfecution glori~s on. 

The 
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The fame that in the fiery Furnace trod 
For Sons o'th' Church are all the Sons of God. 

A fifth nor Clergy, nor the Laity ow.q. 
Was Soldier, Bifhop, Lord, and Puritan. Bi!h. Lonc?o,, 

Blue Cloak, or Caffock, Troop, or Convocation, 
And thus he tryes his Skill upon the Nation. 
In grand Proceffion thus he views the Lifts, 
His Squadron full four Hundred Booted Priefts; 
The black Brigade thus for their Church appear'd, 
And horrid Cries for Abdy, Har'U)', rear'd: 
With Notions fcar'd~ and their own Guilt fuhdued, 
So once before they fled when none purfued; 
But when the Terror of the Church begun, 
And Citts in Troops of Blew·Coat·Whiggs came on, 
The Martial z~alot in his Cope uprears 
To Royal Petticoats his Chriftian Prayers; 
And for disbanding Grace made his Orifons, 
Which, like his Lordihip's Repartees, were wife ones. 

One purchas'd Priefr, whofe Pay did not mifcarry, 
A very Prieft, for very Mercenary; 
Confcious of his too tottering Faith, and knew 
That if he took but one, ihould perjure two; 
In Confcicnce faid he'd never break them both, 
And fwore by God he_ ~ould not take the Oath. 

But now the gawdy Nicety's in vain, 
De F.<Eto Swearers with de jlfre joyn. 
Sworn and mlworn one common Caufe promote, 
And private Feuds. for publick Good forgnt; 

While 
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While Ooaor Sherlodl now the Church harangu-ld, 
With that fame Topick Cook had trid and hang'd. 
The honcft Levites, who are poor and few, 
As they may well be poor who dare be true ; 
With Words they wheedle fome, with Gold as many, 
For Priefts were always to be bought for Money. 

Room for a Regiment ofBigott Citts, 
Who lately loft., and lately found their Wits i 
By wondrous Fate with* forfeit Favours grac'd,~,. 1 Jo,.·, 
By Mighty T'- m's Almighty Magick plac'd: ;;::;:_~w 
View them in Arms when our invaded Coafl: ,.mq. 

Some glittering Hopes propos'd that all was loft, 
How their adv11nc'd Battallions did appear 
To fight the Men appointed to come here. 

Sir William that in Martial Robes did !hine, 
And Reafon good indeed, began the Line; 
\Vith many a Rank of Tory Buff and F~athcr, ' 
That's now reftor'd, and gone the Lord knows whither; 
To keep the Peace Precedencies did grant, 
And here, (if not at Home) he's Commandant; 
Tho' might he choofe Commands, 'twould be agea 
Ten Thoufand Guinea's, not Ten Thoufand Men: 
Ah! 1om Papillion, 'twas a fiippery Trick 
To bilk the Mayor, and then to Holland fneak; 
See now the Martial Magifl:rate from far, 
With all his dreadful Equipage of War; 
Three equal Halves compofe his ftately !\1een, 
Half Lord, half Soldier, half a Gentlenun; 
And three as equal Dividends make out 

The gawdy Stiles of his Pedantick Rout. 
True 
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True City Champions Tumults to appear'e~ 
And wifb'd for Conventicling Trophies raife ; 
As Taylors, Porters, Prentices, become 
Half drunk, half fober, and a half run home. 

Sir Peter next had Primitive Command, 
Compleatly fix'd, had but his Boots come on, 
A Campaign Phys, aod as it came to pafs, 
As much a Soldier, and as much an Afs : 
In different Stiles his numerous Titles ran, 
Was Hangman, Colonel, and Chamberlain ; 
Synonimoos to that miraculous Store, 
Was very Rich, and alfo very Poor. 
In later Times be learn'd to domineer, 
And now moft accurately fwaggers here; 
His Favourites now his dear bought Trophies fing, 
And he fues for fpeaking Treafon like a King; 
Enrich'd with lufty Verdifr from the* Affize, :sulrit; 

Btll<t-
Who at two Marks his over~ valued Honour prize. my fot' 

words, 
. &W 

A th1rd, and fourth 1 to fill the Cavalcade, two 

With match'd Battallions meet on the Parade; ?:::~~~ 
For equal Falfhood equal Fate befel, ges; 

This dub'd a Knight, and that a Colonel. 
A fifth, and fixth, with many a fubaltern, 
Went out with Fools1 and juft as wife return. 
But his Condition jufrly we condole, 
For Pity is a Tribute tQ a Fool; 
Who firft difmounted in the hot Difpute, 
Went out on Horfeback, and came home on Foot;, 
The unhappy* Shot diftinguifh'd to a Jefr, 
l'ick'd out the Animal,. and fpar'd the' Beaft: 

• A Trooper Jhot the ~1a;o~ 's Horfe .ts they m::rch'J rhro the 1'~1".! 
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Tho' fome affirm the Troth did not appear 
Till he had firft be---t himfelf for Fear . 

' Nor with the Fright did his Misfortune end, 

But firft his Brother Beaft condol'd, and next his Friend1 
So once the Woodman to the Man of God, 
When the loft Ax funk in the neighbouring Flood, 
Alas 'twas borrowed. 

And thus the Knights with City Difcipline 
March'd to High-Park indeed to fee the Queen; 
So once the French with Forty Thoufand Men 
Went up the Hill, and fo came down agen; 
So once King JameJ his Sczuadrons did delude-a, 
By Storming Hotmjlow-Heath inftead of B11da: 
Had you the Baggage of the Hoft but view'd, 
Befides the running Campers that purfu'd; 

Had you beheld the Stores, the Magazine, ~ 
The Bread, the Cheefe, the Bottles, and the Wine, 
You would have fwore't had been a Scotch Campaign; 
That barren Highlands their Fatigues lbould know, 
Where neither they could reap, nor others fow: 
Or that Montrofl's Marches they fhould take, 
With fifty days Proviuon at his Back. 
And now the Queen advances to the View, 
Lord! how the ready Troops in order fhew, 
No more a Figure, their diforder'd Files, 
But-one great Throng the well fix'd Line compiles; 
To let the Qpeen their Annual Poftnres know 
At their more regular Figure, Lord-Mayors-Show. 

And now the Royal Chariot's lhouted home 
By that Almighty Monfter Captain Torn, 

Whofc 
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Whofe ecchoing Shouts when fhe no more can hear, 
Their Pot-gun Volleys charge Her Royal Ear; 
Whofe regular Noife, had fhe not known how tame, 
How unprepar'd, and how refolv'd they came; 
Some dreadful fcathbling Combate did prefent, 
'Alike confus"d, tho' different in event; 
And who knows what that day might have produc'd1 
By Wine and Martial Gallantry feduc'd; 
Had not the wifer Sex their Votes deny'd, 
As to the Bag of Bullets by the fiJe. 
Wifely the advent'rous vVife her prefence gave, 

To calm with Frowns the Fop fhe came to fave; 

'A Wbip;s a proper Weapon for a Slave; 
So once Sclavonia11 M alters did attack, 
When conquering Slaves came in Rebellion back. 

And thus the Royal Mtilter did conclude, 
And th' Holt diifolv'd into a Multitude; 
Meer Mob the Matter, Army was the Form, 
So Bees go out a Troop, come back a Swarm. 
So Vapours well compos'd ma-y reptefent 
Ships, Armies, Battels, in the Firmament, 
'Till Iteddy Eyes the Exhalation folves, 
And all to its firlt Matter Cloud dHfolves. 

Mean while the Martial Terrors of the Field 
The threaten'd Whiggs with juft Difdain behelcl1 
Th' unweildy Monfter they at once defie, 
And in their Monarch's Cares do Pea-ce enjoy 1 
Their joyful Aids to his Support lay down, 

Aud thankfully his happy Influence own 1 

Their 
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Their heartr Thoufands his Excheqtler kaow3, 
And ready Loan their prefs'd Obedience !hows ~ 

• No falfe Harangues of late addteffing Age, 
But thus their LivtJ and Fortunes they engage 1 

An aCtive Loyalty their Princes fee, 
To purpofe fhown, and in Extremity: 
Words ate-an...empty Loyalty at befr, 
And cheaply paid, Occafion is the Tefr; 
So found too late their Abdicated 1ames, 
And fo our Naval Management proclaims: 
Nor do we Laurels to his Temples brjng, 
Or conquering William's dear bought Triumphs firig 
With greater Joy, than· with Regret we fee 
His Caufe (for his is ours) betray'd at Sea: 
So while .th' accurfed thing i'th' Camp remain'd, 
Were lfrael's Tents wirh Ifraefs Slaughters frain'd. 
Not fo the Hero's our Defign difplays, 
Whofe awkward Grin their treacherous Joy betray~' 

Ungrateful Smiles their envious Hopes declare; 
And frile the Invafion a familiar War. 
Their !1orrid Jefrs on Englifh Fears they make, 
And wild Delights in hop'd Revenge they take: 
Boafr of our Loffes with exalted Voice, 
And at their Countries Infamy rejoyce: 
With uncouth Joy the well known Story told, 
How an Invafion's bought, and EnglRnd fold; 
And how exact the deep Intreague is laid, 
The D~~tch be facrific'd, and we betray'd~ 

'Twas like a Prie!t, when of the Sacred Tribe; 
Oue in his bloated Hopes their Plots dcfcribe: 

C Our 
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Our Plot! faid he, and paus'd, t.O let you know 
To whom your Hopes, to whom your Thanks you owe, 
Is fo deep, fo well contriv'd, fuch Aaors in't, 
The Devii perhaps may know't, but can't prevent. 
But when the Mob the Reverend Author took, 
How like his* Guide did paffive .Clmu look; • Roger whert 

H f 'd "f I d bl fh tookand carOW more con us , 1 mpu ence can u , ried to GuilJ• 

When fearch'd for boafted Plots-! H .. u. 
The Priefr, as Priefts are wont, deceiv'd the Throng, 
And look'd for* Treafon's prov'd a bawdy.Song, •APar

And thus the Gaflick Vitiories they declilr'd, t~~!~-
Even before the hafrening Fafr appear'd: ~~ff;~-
Boafting their Shame,'!lnu hugg,'d themfelves-to findHoufe, 

Their Ifrael, their own !fracl flee before the Phili.ftine: 
Juft then when !inking Horror did furtound, 
Aud prefent Fears our abfent Hopes confound; 
The wondrous Trump his* Conqueft founded o're;eoytt. 
So once his Afpeet fav'd the Land before. 
Moments of Time the vaft Occafion it, 
To thofe furprizing, alild to thefe eo m pleat: 
Had the great Deed, exactly tim'd by Fate, 
One wdghty Junaure flipt, 't had come too late t 
Had he not fought, or had it not been then, 
Tho' he had Conquer'd, it had been in vain. 
So Mighty Naif.!/{' fo did Heaven contrive 
That thy great Hand thould twice the Nation {ave. 

See now the Hydra-FaEfion of the Town 
Cry hait,and bend with auk ward Couchees to the Throne; 
The Caufe difown, and cowardly Nero curfe, 
Not that he did no better, but no worfc: 

And 
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And were they true to their adopted C:.ufe, 
There's far more danger in their Tongues than Cla.f;§; 
For now with fatal Induftry they drive, 
And unto one paft Plot two more contrive ; 
Nor grudge to perifh in the Storm they raifei 
So their laft Fall their Country but betrays: · 
So fwift are Men to defperate ills defign'd, 
To IU fpontaneous, and in Good coufin'd. 
A Proof the evil Principle is firft, . 
And Guilt has all the Power to Will eogrofs'd. 

View next the la!l: Fatigue of new-born Hope) 
To fink their Fears, and empty Comforts prop, 
Exactly laid, but* Go{i knows how let drop. w· * T he . 

. ords cf 
the L etter 

In fupplrant Poftures now to Court they go, to K • .Ja~rt 

A d b h bh 
, . . n .ken wtth 

. n t ey w o once a orr d, petltlon now. Lor4!PrtJJ~jj 

Nor are the Rout of lefs fuppos'd Efreem, 
Than Sixfcore reprefenting Perfons feem : 
Captains of Thoufands, mighty Men of V alouf; 
From filly Will, to Captain Tom the Taylor; 

In Mood and Figure to the Houfe made way; 
To beg their Prentices a Hoiiday. 
And made a moft unconfcionable Prayer, 
That they might have no Aldermen, nor Mayor : 
But that the City, as in ancient Troy~ • 
One general Revel-Jubilee might enjoy; 
That Bedl~em, Newgate, Counters, and Bridervell, · 

Might with the Common-C--il now rebel; 
That Totver Ditches might exclude the Thames, 
And Royal Na.!f.eu truckle to Ring c:fatnes: 

C 2 And 
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And that your poor Petiticmers may be eas'd, 
And have a Mayor, or no Mayor, as they pleas'd i 
Remonftrating that what they did reftore 
Had more refl:rain'd them than they were before; 
'Twas not their loathfome Priviledges they fought, 
But freedom to do ill. 
Give them their ancient Priviledges agen, 
,When they could plonder and defiroy like Men: 
The lufcious Garlick of the former Reigns, 
and pin not Freemen up with Pofl:s and Chains3 
\Vhen tbreatning Bafl:ions at the Toroer begun, 
And Gui ld-H.J!I Gate became a Garrifon. 
\Vhen Charters were the Tefr, and Kings cou'd know 
What they dur!l: ask, the Subjett durft beftow: 
When trufry Patriots bought l\1echanick Sway, } 
Eegg'd for illegal Ordc~s to obey, • 
And Compliment their Liberties away; 
Whofe * fwifter Grant his Cravings did defeat, h• Pibde·ringd 

. • t at egg' 
And Tyranny It felf anticipate. to have his 

Companys 
Chart r A new Sir Will. this fecond March begun, takcnaway 

'And brought his Bbmderbu[s, but left his Gun. and dde~i-
verc 1t 

'Twa-s thought theK. beftow'd hisSpurs in fpight, with his 

A d fi 'l'd C · r. · l own Hand. n poi a aptatn to compote a Kmg 1t; 
In Waigg-Plot days have you not feen the Beau 

With Martial Bagpipe to the Main Guard go; 
With many a Blunderbnfs, and Mufquetoon, 
Compleatly arm'd, with Cane1 and Pantaloon: 
Equipp'd with his Hereditary Pride, 
And his Inheritance of Brains befide : 
Nature has wifely blazon'd on his Face • 
The Efchutcheon of his family, an Afs:: 

From 
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From Ear to Ear the Mantling does extend~ 
Crejltd to fhow the Goat's the Atres Friend; 
Accuftom'd to Command, he rais'd in pity 
This'Independant Troop to fer\fe the City: 
An<1 wifely does remonfi:rate to the Houfe 
How much his Zeal before his Knowledge goes; 

And how he had improv'd his Time at School, ~ 
Was now a well accomplifh'd Captain Fool, · 
A weighty Blockhead, with an empty Scull. . 

Next him Sir Ralp~, i~ his due order ftoodl 
A. very Ralph, a very piece·of Wood: . 
By Art they f.:ty his T .imber does excel, 
An artificial Stroke may polifh Hell : 
Some hid Accomplifhments he may contain, 
That do for Speculation frill remain; 
Or to be known, when th' Art to undedbnd, 
Without the drudgery of [peaking's gain'd, 
At prefent if we judge by what is known1 
As to the fpecies of a Fool, {le's on.e. 

Alas Tom Dmfey thou haft fallen fl;ort, 
And now* DrugejlUJ lhall excufe thee for't, 
For he had elfe come next to make us fport; 
With ruby Face, and old abhorring Nofe, 
So Copper rnix'd with Stone does Brafs compofe. 

Next Coufin Will, with wither' d face and foot,_ 
In his addrefling Slippers hobbl'd to't, 
With ankward Phys, and a petitioning Ban~,. 
Recants abhorring now, to heal tbe Land: 
With many a Sigh the Danger reprefen:s, 
And now like Pen, the Brother Statcfman cants; 

C 3 Had 
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Had he a linnen Ephod from the Stall, 
On's Head a neighbouring Sign, he'd be a Cardinal: 
Were I l~ing 'Jamesl'dc fend for him to France, 
And to a real Hat the Tool advance. 
Who knows when once become Hu Eminence, 

. -
l:lc may be fitter for an* Evidence. "HisBiun-

. der at the 
Befides f{)me change attends him that he knows, Barroftbc 
T c 'd .b h' ft" . T Houfe. ~Q1orm y IS progno tcatmg oes. · 

Now if you~d hear fame Loyal City Farce, 
aear Bed--:-d, hee'l bid you kifs his Ar-
Nor Sherriffs, nor Mayor, nor Common Halls excus'd, 
But his Pofteriors are alike expos'd: · 
~ay, if Bow Bells for Whiggiih Joys are rung, 
The jangling Metal muft falute his Bung ; · 
The Parliament he hopes will hear him now, 
If not his common Compliment they know . 
• 

Some of the fort have Crimes are Capital, 
On whom their Brothers Blood for Veng~ance calli 
Tender of thefe, we fay to Rottfo aqd BroJtgb, 
J;.ternity i: Pnnijhment enough. 
Take an authentick Term for your Condition, 
'Twas Murthcr fril'd by th' Houfe you now petit~on: 
Petition Heaven, (if it be not too late) · 
And tempt no more inevitable Fate: 
But note, that they do Penitence pretend, 
Who ~rivc to extenu~te, and not amend. 

And here fome Tears does injur'd Cornijh eaU, ~ 
Whom weeping Heaven does annually bewail, . 
And Vengeance fwift 111 F~te upo),:\ hisMurtherers entail; 

Whofe 
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Whofe Death will never be forgot, forgiven 
On Earth by Man, or unreveng,d by Heaven: 
An innocent Man by your unrighteous Breathl 
As a Man before the Wicked fell.--
To paint the fingle CharaCter of all 
Would fwell the Satyr to a Chronicle • 
As whipping Langham, and his Brother Kh1t, ~ 
With pious Brerewood, Do8:or Small-Beer's Saint, 
And fome that facrificed Miftrefs G ~tlmt ; 

With one of Cornijhes, (that yet fitrvives) 

And near an Hundred more Diminutives: 

One general CharaCter the Lift may own, 
The H~tckney 'Jurors of the drooping Town; 
The Inquifitors of late Tyrannick Reign, 
Who now pttition for Power to ride again. 

How vafr had been the Lift, had not the Band 
To Senate Members only been confin'd: 
Thus Sir 'J -- Mocr they left, and that was pity 1 

Who, fo long been the Gmim of the City: 
Well might the King to his Efchutcheon add ;•dKd.dcb.zrht~, 

• (.a c to IS 

The Ramp1mt *Lion, who fuch roaring made,
5

schutcheon 
the J.yo11 

And eat up an the Privileges we had: R .. mp.znJ, 

And fame Affiftants that the Fury fed 
Were now become of the petitioned. 
Not thence the ilacker handed to put on, 
The labour'd Purchafe of Conf\lfion : 
For if pafr Hazards are a proper Teft, 
Sir * Thom.u fhares a Faith above miftrufi: >. • ~'"'"" 
Who fdgidated by diftemper'd Hamr,_ 
His .fiery Zeal for Slavery proclaims i. 

C 4 VYith 
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With gouty Corps, in Mathematick Chair; 
To Charter giving Votes did heartily repair. 

Sir Sy--n Lewu held up poth his Paws, ) 
To think that he who fmarted for the Caufe, · ~ 
Should now be robb'd of his delight, Applau~e.; > 
And by his quondam Honours loudly fwore, 
·1ho' jilted oft, was never thus before; 
Nothing but Time can lay the Fermentation, 
br make his VVorfhip fit for Converfation. 
Not Celia's Charms, not Clora's tender Hours, 
,J3ut raves in Love, and frets in his Al;Jlours. 

Sir W -m W -ms firft the Caufe efpous'd, 
And all his fpnttering Eloquence he rous'd; 
Foaming with learned Fury, you'd ha• thought 
He came to fpew the~ in he once fpew'd out. 
Well hir'd to be the Churches Champion, 
And thus for Bijhops Tri.tl does attone. ' · 
For Sovereign Fee with eager Note does prate., 
No <:aufe fo bad but has an Advocate. 

An~ to make up the Show with Men ofSenfe 
Coi;nc~ Common Sergea~~t for an Evidence; 

With We's, and They's, with Vs's, and Suppofe's 
Tells how in Common-Hall he counted Nofes: 
Tells you how he himfelf with City Power, 
Decently waited on by Sheriffs, and Mayor, 
Does Propria Perfona firft difclofe, 
And tell the People who it is they chofe. 
With meagre Face, and true Mechanick Pride, 
So will th~ exalted Beggar always ride. 

The 
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The C 0 N C L U S I 0 N. 

GReat Naf{au from his envied Throne look'd down1 

And view'd their bufie Malice with a Frown. 
Their impotent Fury view'd with jufi: Difdain, 
And ask' d if he had fav' d them all in vain? 

Their weak Intreagues with due Contempt he faw, 
And generoufiy refi:rain'd the Scourge of Law. 
His conquering Mercy did his Juftice fray, 
And at his Peril let them difobey: 
Refrraints to his own injur'd Paffiorrs gave, · 
T~r Folly pitied, and their Gui1t forgave. 
A Proof he £trove for their meer Liberty, 
Had Fought to fave, and Conquer' d to fet free; 
Divinely Good, their treacherous Arts he bore, 
Was ftill as kind, and gentle as before: 
Ann'd them as Friends, to forti fie his Throne, 
And fmil'd until they thought he durft not fr<>wn. 

But when their Infolence his Arm defy'd, ~ 
And wou'd again their baffled Caufe have try'd, 
And he muft now deftroy or be deftroy'd ; 
Lets ftie at once his Vengeance to devour, 
And gives a taft:e of his mifraken Power: 
Takes care that they fha11 never more rebel, 
And with jufl: Thunder drives them down to He11. 
"So 1ove when Earth-born Tita11's did afpire, 
" Pile Hill on Hill, and higher yet came and higher, 

"Till 
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''Till they almoft bad fcal'd Heavens glittering WaU, 
4
' And either they, or he himfelf muft falJ, · 
'' Unrein'd his Vengeance, let bis Thunders flie, 
''And forked Lightnings fally round the Skie; 
''The black Abyfs is cover'd with their Spoils, 
" They float on Chao1, like ench!nted Ifles; 
"Transfix' d with angry Bolts, from furge to fu rge they go, 
"Defpair and raving wander in Eternal Woe: 
!'May all thine Enemies, Gre~~t N.-ffAH, perilh fQ, 

More 
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More Reformation, 
A SATYR upon HlMSELI! .. 

THE 

PREFACE.~ 
T H. E World hJU been pleas' d to manage me fo ftverely of 

late, that if ever I prefume to vifit them in Print again, 
I m!'.ft at the fame time make A ttdiom .Apology, and fo dtfcmd. 
to what I have always had ttn .Averfton to, I mean the Imper· 
tinence of a long Preface. 

''Tu hard, that when by a Man's Writing 'tu pl~tiri enough 
what he means, yet a poor .Author Jhould be forc'd to trouble 
the World with .tlong .Account of what he does not mean too. 

I confefs, accarding to the Cuftom of the Times, he thttt 
writes any thing which may be mifunderftood, ought to ex
pea: to be mifunderftood, and oHght to gi'Ve People leave to 
believe he mumt ill, tho' the Error iJ in their own Eyeftght., 
and the Reafon u, becaufe he that knm the Df[eEl of Cuftam 
ought to have fenc'd againft it: .As whm a Man talks foftly 
(o a deaf Man, he Olfght to expect the Man jlmtld think ht 
Ct1r[es when he Complements, And that if he {miles at 11 Story, 
he lt~~ughs at him he tells it to, and he carmot blame the Mll# 
neither, becaufo he might have [poke plainer. 

This is the Cafe with re{peEl to thofe Di{fmters, who are of 
the Opinion, That a cert11in Book, which, 'tis too tnole for me 
was of my writing, WIU writ with a Defign to havt "" the 
DifJenters hang' d, bt~nijh'd, or deftroy' d, and th.u the Gt~!lows 
And the G r.llies j11ould be tht Penalty ()J t.ving fg 11 Cgnventide, 

fqrget-
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forgetting that at the fome time 1 muft defign to have my Fa
ther, my Wife, fix innocent Children, and my {elf, put into 
the [11m~ Condition. . 

AIJ the Fault I can find in my {elf tU to thefe People is, thAt 
when I had drawn the Piffure, I did not, like the Dutch "Man, 
with his Man and Bear, write 1mder them, This is the Man, 
mu( This is the Bear, ldf the Pe~ple fhould mi.ft~ke me. 

I confefs I did not forefee an Occafion for this, and having 
in a Compliment to their 'Judgments Jhunn'd fo Jharp a Rejleffi
on upon their Senfes, I have left them at Liberty to treat me 
like one that put a Value upon their Penetration at the Expence 
of my own. 

I have no Occajio12 further to mention that unhappy Book than 
on thefe Accounts, for 'tis plain all othrr Parties underftand it, 
t~nd take it tU it WtU meant, and I am like to find it fo. 

The bberty the World htU taken with my Charatfer in this #m;e of my Retreat has. been the Occafion of this Book. 
'Tis hard, that when a Man under the Publick Refentment 

fltlfS oblig' d to keep out of the way, the whole World Jhould fly l(t 
him, like a Dog wsth a Broom 11t his Tail, reckon up all the 
Faults of his Life, tmd Ten Thoufand more than ever he com
mitted, to be the common places of their general Difcourfe, ta
ling the Advantage of his Abfence, when he was not able t9 
Anfwer for himfelf. . . 

Nay, {o e:~Ctravagant was the whole World, th~et one h11d 
Wit little enough, as well as Manners, to ch~ellenge me in Print, 
when ke knew at the fame time ther; was a Reward of Fifty 
Po1mds to be given to him that would difcover where I was. 

This was Jitch a Satyr upon all the reft, that really inftead of 
fighting that Gentleman I would thank him, if I knew who he 
wa.r, as a Perfon that was willing to fhew himfelf a C oxcomb, 
that other People might fee their own Pitfures. 

England is particttlarly famoru for the mojf generom way of 
Fighting in the World, I mean as to the cemmon Peoples pri
vate f:!..!!ar-rds, while the Dutch mangle one another with 
Knives, the Scotch Highlanders knock one ~tnothers Brain,r 
011t with Pole-Axes, the lriihjfab with their Skeins, and Spa
niards with their Daggers; the Englifh Men fairly Box it 
.oltt, and in thi-s way of Fighting the Rabble ftand by to fee fair 

Play., 
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Play, as they call it, which is, that when a M~tn is down 'tis 
counted foul Play, and the Tnck of" Cow.-rd, to jfrike him, 
hut let him rife, and then have ~tt him. 

Centlemen, it had been but kind to have given me fair Play, 
r~nd not fall all upon me when I was down ; let me get up again, 
if I can, for I much doubt it, and then Jet m fee whofe Fact 
is blackeft, and welcome. . 

In this um·ve~fal Httmtmr of Mobbing me fome Gentlemen 
have de{cended very much beneath their own Characters, as 
well tU Honefty, to the Difgrace of good Manners, 11nd t~ 
Scandal of their Educ.uion. If I was not really very 11ngry 
with them I fhoHld give them fome room in this Book, but 1 
[corn to make I' Satyr the Method of jhewing my prwate Re~ · 
Jentment. 

If I tVoHld refent all the fcoundrel Vfoge 1 have met with, 
and fome of it from my Fmnds, I muft certainly prep~tre to 
die with my Shooes on, and therefore I chufe to let it pa[t, 
as that which is really more Shame to the .Author of Scandlfl 
than to me. 

Bm that the World mtlly fee I am not one of thoft that pra
Efi[e what I reprove, 1 began this Satyr with owning in mv [elf 
thofe Sins and Misfortunes which 1 am no more exempted from 
than other Men; and as I am far from pretending to be free 
from Human Frailties, but forwarder to confefs any of the Er
rors of my Life than any M11n can be to accttfe me, I think my 
{elf in a better way to Reformation than thoft who excufe their 
own Faults by reckoning HP mine. 

Some th.-.t have heard me complain of thu hard Vfoge have 
~old me, there i5 fomtthing of a Retaliation of Providence in 
1t, for my being fo very fre.e with the Charailers of other Men 
in a late Satyr call' d, The Reformation of Manners. 

'To this I anfwer, 
firft, In that S~ttyr, or any other 1 ever wrote, I have al

w.zyJ .carefully avoided lafhing any Man's private bfirmitil!, 
114 bung too fcnjible of my orrn; but if I have ji.>Igled out any 
Men ·by Characters, it h.u either been fitch 114 pretending to 

t·eforw others, aud exec1tte the Laws ~gainft Vice, have been 
tloe great Examples and Enco~&ragers of it in their own E:t:>~m
ple llNd PraUi.ce, 

Or 
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rJr fueh tU hAve been trufted with the eJr:ecutive P01Der o/ 

r./~tjfice, ~~~td btwing been ca!J' d upon by the Laws to reform m, 
bave been a pub lick Reproach to the Magijlr11cy of thu Natio11, 
tmdought to be p1mijh'd by the Laws they have been proteCledby. 

Secondly, 1 have never made any Man's Difafters And 
Misfortune~ the Slf}JjeEf of my SAtyr. . 

I never reproach' d any Mttn for having hu Houfe burnt, or 
his Ships caft away, or hit Family ruin'd; I never lamp_oon' d a 
MAn becaufe he could not pay hu Debts, br for hu being A 
Cuckold. 

Thirdly, I never rcproach'd 11ny Man for hu Opinion in 
Religion, or us'd him the worfe fbr differing in <Judgment from 
me. 

Indeed, if I meet with a profefs'd .Atheift, that afttr God 
h.tU given him Life and a Being, denies to own the being of him 
that made him; if I meet with a Clergy-man that points the 
way to Heaven to other People; but tells them 'tu not worth 
while for him to go thtet way him[elf, a Fellow that Preaches 
hecaufe he's paid for it1 and bids hu Hearers get them to 
Eeaven and be Damn'd to 'em, in foch Cafes I think I have 
no Bounds [et me. 

If therefore the fcandalom Treatment 1 have received u juft 
wpon me for abHfing others, I tm'.ft ask fuch, Wht~ u the Man! 
Where u the Charal1tr I have given that u not juft? .And 
'lf!here's the Rttaliation of Providence that theft Men entitle 
themfolves to in /o11Jing me with Falfities and Lies, as a juft 
Punifhment for my faying the Tr1~th? 

lJHt a P·--x on him, faid a certain fober Gentleman, 
that did not ufe to have fuch Words in his Mouth, he i4 
tt Whigg, and what netd he have meddl'd with hu own PaY• 
ty! could not he have left them out, there were CharaeterJ 
enough o' t~vther fide. 

Why really, Gentlemen; I muft own I know no Whigg o1· To~ 
ry in Vict;· the Viciom tmd the VertHOUJ are the only two PAr
ties 1 had to do with; if" a vicioHJ, lewd, debauch' d Magi
ftrate happen'd to be a Whigg, what then? let him mend hu 
Manners, and he may be a Whigg flill, and if not, the rejf 
o~tght to be aflunn'd of him.· 

Befldet, 
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Be fides, if they will have me be of' th11t Party, .1 tbini I 

oJtght rather to have fix'd on my own Party than not, Firfr, 
Th~Jt no M~tn might fay 1 WIU parti~tland unf~tir, t~.nd Second .. 
ly, 1'1itMt thofe I had moft Kindnefs for might reform Jirft, 
which u the bcft thing I could wi.fh for them. 

Well, Gentlemen, if thefe are my Fa~tlts, you have paid 
me home for them ; and now 'tu my T1~rn ~tgain, but I jh.Jl 
treat you with fome different Candor from whttt I receiv·d. 

I do own that I j11111l never fee a notoriou& fcandalom M11gi~ 
flrate, a whoring dr1mkm Clergyman, a lewd deb~tuch•d 1uftic# 
of the Peace, a publick bla(pheming Atheift, but I fludl be apt 
to h,we a fling 11t him my way ; but you have done m~ this gooJ' 
that 1 Jhall always be a publick Penitent for my own Miftarri• 
nges, if it be only in meer Pride not to be liable to yo# Recri
'mination. 

And I recommend my PraElice to All my Friends, if they 
'tPoutd be Satyr free; 

Confeffion will anticipate Reproach, 
He that revil&s us then reviles too much. 
All Satyr ceafes when the Men repent, 
'Tis Cruelty to lalh the Penitent • 

.And yet, Gmtleme,, I defire not to be miftaken, for as I 
will never hide my Infirmities, fo I am not oblig'd to confefs 
Sins I never committed; and therefore [peaking to the viciotu; 
with whom I have been fo free, I mu{l Jay, I w.u not in their 
Debt this Acknowledgment; for tho' I have been a M~n of Mif
fortunes, 11nd one of the grt~~teft hM been to be wrongfully ac
cus'd, yet I have the Comfort of this NegAtive, if negative 
Yertues can be any Comfort, That I have not been a Mtln of 
Vice, and whatever Malice may h;eve the ill N>~ture to (uggeft, 
I venture to fay withom Pride no Man can charge me with it. 

I forbMr to fay any thing farther than Thankfulnefs to re• 
ftraini'Jt Goodnefs extorts, for I count a Man no proper .Advo
r:ate for himfolf: But if I m1t{1 a the Pharifee a ltttle, I mJtft 
be_rin th~M; God, I thank thet, I am not a Dnmkard, or ~~· 
Swearer, or a. Whore·mafter, or a bujie-body, or idle, or re
vmgeflll, &,. and tho this be · trl~e, and 1 ,bAitenge all the 

JVorld 
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World to prove the contrary, yet I mull own I fie [TMall Satis· 
faction in all the pojfible Negatives of common Vertue; for tho· 
I h~ve not been guilty 6f any of thefe Vices, nor of many more, 
I have nothing to infer from then,ce but T<; Deum Laudamus. 

But after all, how can. it be true that I have been too free 
with the CharaClers, when here are a fort of People almoft rea
dy to go together by the Ears about the CharaElers; if there be 
A drunken 'Juftice, all Men are fond of being thought the Man, 
the Lawyers have ?Jamed me Twenty Men for my Clitus, and 
lfhundance more fo;· Fletumacy, and if 1 have fingl'd out but 
one of a fort, where is the Injury to any Body? Jince if they who 
IU'e nam'J.don't like it, here is fo many People are fond of ta• 
!ling it up in their ftead. 

However, it {terns to be a Difpar11gement to the Satyr to 
want Jo direEl a Hint at the Per [on nam· d, ad if the CharaCler 
WM not a fujficient Defcription of the Party, and this argued 
A deficiency of Wit in the Performance. 

In order therefore to plea{e every Body, if that impoffible 
thing be likely, J have plac' d the few Chart~Elers in this Book 
w:.tiJottt any true Reference.r, declarin~ before hand that the 
Letters fignifie no Body;; and the Confequences of this are two. 

Firft, If any Per [on hM reafon to think he is the Man point
ed out in any pi!!rticular, he is at liberty to di{oron the Chara
Ber, and by his future Reformation to jhew that it cot~ld not 
be he. 

Secondly, Thofe that are fond af a rank CharaEfer need not 
fall o11t who ro.u mear1t by the AuthQr, but as many iu find their 
likenefs in the Pi~ure may call t't their own, and fitL up the 
13/anks with their Nt~mes tf they pleafe. 

They who ex peEl I Jhould fay any thing of my own Matters 
rel~ting to The fhorteft Way, rnilL be miftaken, this is no 
part of the Dejign, nor hath the Book any thing to do with it; 
fo fllr as that Book has difrlea.s'd the Gover11ment, I have fur
rmdred at Difi:retion, and having voltmtar1ly committed my 
(elf ro the Pttblick Clemer.ey, have no more to Jay but tiJis, It 
is tbe Q}1een, let Her 1\\ajefty do what fcems good in 
Her Eyes• 

• il1vrt 
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... \. .. 

More Riformat.ion, &c~ 
A. 

SATYJ{ 
T TE tbat in Satyr dlps his angry Ped; 
n To la{b the Manners, and the Crimes of Mei1 ; 
Pretends to brhig their Vices on tile Stage; 
And draw the ptoper ~i~ure of the Ag_e ~ 
If he be mortal, if he He a Man; , . . 
They'll make a Devil of him if they can. 
The meaneft fiip lhall in a Glafs be thown) 
That by his Faults the~ Itl.ay exctife the_ir own~ 
So guided by their Paffions, Pride, or Fate; 
That tliey who fhould reform, recriminate~ 
And he that firft reforms a vicious Towrl,_ 
Prevents their Ruin, but compleats his oviri; 
For if he was ~n Angel from on high, 
He cannot 'fcape tlie general infarriy : . 
They who refolve they never will amend 
Affault him firft, their Vices to defencl ~ 
And when his Lines may happen tQ4:o~vince; •. 
They mifs the Pailions, tho• they touch the Sente. 
By fecret Pride, of which we all partake, 
We'll bate the DoCtrine for the Teacher's fake i o "cor~ 
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Scorn the lnftruaion, or with high Difdain; 
iho' we receive the Hint, abufe the Man; · 
As School Boys, when correB:ed for a Fault, 
like what they learn, but hate the Man that taught. 

Ill Nature is confpicuous enough 
ln Mankind's 1hong A verfion to Reproof, 
In which their Paffions contradi8: their Senfe, 
While Shame and Pride fhut out their Penitence. 

For Pride's tbe Native Regent of the Mind; 
And where it rules it ruins all Mankind; 

. He that pretends to ftorm it, may as well 
Affault the very Counterfcarp of HeU: 
Ten Thoufand Ieffer Devils ftand within, 
To garrifon tbe~Frontier Town of Sin: 
Whom e're this rtVelling Vapour does poifefs, 
It nev~r fails their Reafon to fupprefs; 
To ftruggle with it is a vain Ptetence, 
It mafters all the Manners and the Senfe ; 
But above all things, 'tis diftinai.y fuown, 
In that our leaft: Miftakes we fcorn to own: 
Go on in Vice, becaufe we hate to mendt 
And wonjt ac](nowledge what we can't defend: 
And if the fawcy Priefts1 or Poets, dare · 
To lafh the fafhionable Vice we wear; 
Nay, tho' their Language fhould convince th' Age, 
They'llllifs the grave lnftrnB:or off the Stage. 

Shame, Pride's youn~ Sifter, and her felf a Vice; 
Prompts Nature next Repentance to defpife; 
She talks of Honour, Scandal of the Times,
Bluihes at Reformation, not at Crimes. 

Merr 
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Men murt: be vicious when they have beg1aH; 
!he fcaildal of Acknowledgment to ihun; 
Theymu£1: go on in Vice; liecarlfe they're in~ 
Alham'd t9 repent, but not aiham'd to fin: 
thefe Mens Defi:tua:ion no Man can prevent~ . 
!or Modefly h111. made them Impudent. 
"fhe Difficulty il} this Riddle iies; , . 
The Vertue fhou•a reform them is their Vice; 
No proper Language can defcribe the Cafe, 
Too little Honefty, and too much Grace: • 
Cowards, whom Nature too much Corlnige.Ie11tJ 
· W ~o dare to fin, but dare not to tepent: 
Fools, who unhappily are curft with Wit; . 

• 0 • t"' 

And know not how to own what they commit; 

'thefe Arguments the latent ~aufe coiltaiti~ 
Why Mankind are fo oft reprov'd in vain : 
Their Modefty's the new uncommon Evil; 
'Tis bad to fin, but to repent's the Devil. 
He that oftends may ha• been Vice;s Tooi, 
But to acknowledge makes a Man a Fool~ 
Puts him quite out of Falhion in t~e Towrl; 
And he that once reforms is t'Wice undone. 

Satyr, while Men upon fuch Maxims move~ 
Expe8: no Quarter, if thou wilt reprove~ 
lf e're unhappily thou ftep'ft awry, 
Thy general Vertue' s all condemn'd to die; 
·with a full Cry they•ll join to hunt thee downJ 
By th' univerfal Clamour of the Town. 

. . ... . . . 
Then firft examme with a careful Hand., 

A!td fearcb the ancient Statutes of the Landll 
D~ 
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J\nd if you mifs the matter on record, 
5ee what affiftance Reafon will afford; 
tnquire among the Sages, often try 
,'the Rules or Wifdom and Philofophy, 
'And learn, if poffible, from wifer Men~ 
.Who ns'd to be aUow'd our Vices to condemn~ 

Iflnnocence alone mn~ Guilt remove; 
Where lives the Man that's fitted to reprove? 
Whofe Life will Scandal and.Reptoach prevent, 
And never bad occafion to repent? 
lf in out Circle fuch a Star fhould fhine, 
Thy Whips and Scorpions Satyr muft refign: 
He only cou'd a right of Scandal claim, 
And he alone might honeftly defame. 

But fince Mankind are aU alike fo frai1, 
That Crime,s with Life come like Eftates in tail1 
All have an equal Title to Reproa:ch, 
Except f'orne few, who fin a Knot too much t 
He that has all his own Miftakes confeft, 
Stands next to hirn who never has tranfgreft7 

And will be ceifur'd for a Fool by none, 
But they who fee no Errors of their own: 
For Innocence in Men cannot be meant 
Of fuch as ne're offcnd, but as repent ; 
Therefore of them that Vices reprehend 
•Tis not requir'd that they fhould ne' er offend:; 
But this they always owe to Gods and ~en, 
Not to commit the Vices they condemn ; 
Nor to be quite fubdu'd by general Crimes, 
Not fir.ft debauch, and then reform the Times .. 

} 

. .. 
Satyt' 
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Satyr is Nonfenfe when it comes from tho{'o 
Who praaife all the Errors they expofe; 
This is reforming of the World by halves, 
And all the Satyr points upon themfelves; 
Direaly tell us their own ~ames are meant, 
A.s if they finn'd on purpofe to repent, 

Yet is it not thy Bulinefs to defcry 
The vulgar Errors af Society ? 
Human Infirmities are not the Crimes~ 
For which thou art to r,andalize the Timesi 
Nor is it fit for thee to call to mind, 
Or banter the Misfortunes of Mankind ; 
For if their Sins and Sorrows muft come in~ 
Thy Satyr muft upon thy felf begin. 
Since none that ever wrote a Line before 
Of thefe, has had, fo many of thqfo, has more: 

~, 

. 
1 

Malice (hall write thy Charatter in vain, 
Thou know'ft more Faults than thy Defcr.ibers caQ; 
~ut let the Man that pens thy Hiftary 
Correa his owu, and firft repent like tbeQ: 
He's welcome then his Satyr to advance, . 
And gorge his rifing Spleen with thy Mifchancc;\ 
'Tis vain againft thy Crimes to raife a Storm~ 
Let tbofe recriminate who firft reform: 
Let them expofe thy Errors to the Town, 
As freely as if they themfel ves had none~ 
Thou fhalt go unnprov'd 'till they repent., 
But firft let them reform, and thou'rt conte~t~ 

If ever yet thou didft pretend to· be 
from Paffions, Pride, or from Misfortunes frel; 

D3 
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~11 this tbo~ h~ft beeq guilty of a Crim~ 
~lacker t~aQ all tb~ Vices of the Time. 

Nay, if ~t fhould be thy feverer Fate~ 
That tbofe thou haft reprov'd recriminate; 
'And, as iq Malice it is often found, 
Should forge on thee the Crimes with which themfelvea 
·- ·· · · ' (abound; 
:fhy Pen ~~11 never pleaq thiqe Innocence, 
N,or write one angry Line ~n thy Defence ; 
~ecaufe thy guilty Thoughts can call to mine\ 
~ot~ fecret Crimes than ever they could find. 
'· 

Yet tell them who their darling V~ces love, 
1'hou mn re~ain'ft a Title ~o reprove i . 
for this thy ~atyr's Credit thall reftore, 
:T~Y fa\llts are lefs, and thy Repentance more. 

Nor will Recrimination ever do't, 
for com~on Vices are not in difpute ; 
~ut let the Men who think thou doi\: 'em wrong,, 
~nd are f~ touch'd and angry at thy Song, 
J;tummage the bottom of thy Character, 
To find .the C~imes which thou bafu banter'd there; 
And if with Truth-of Conduct they can find 
Thofe Crimes in thee for which thou blam"ft Mankind, 
Then let them blaft thy Satyr and cond,emn · 1 
The partial Malice of thy ill-bred Pen, 

· Then let thy Rhimes be curft, but not till then. 

6'-writes Satyrs, rails at Blafpbemy, 
And his next P.1ge lampoons the Deity; · 
Expofes his DArinJt~•s vicious Life, 
But keeps fix Whores, an~ fi;arves his mod eft Wife; 

Sets 
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Sets up for a Reformer of the Town; 
Himfelf a Firft Rate Ra~e below Lampoon, 

To fin's a Vice in Nature, and we find 
• All Men to Error and Miftakes enclin'd, 

And Reprehenfion's not at all uncivil, 
But to have Ra~es repr01Je m1 that's the Devil. 

S-n, if fuch a thing this Age can fuow 1 

Sets up for an inftruaing fober Beau, 
An air of Gravity upon his Brow, 
And -wou'd be pious too, if he knew how; 
His Language decent, very feldom fwears, 
And never fails the Play-Houfe, nor his Prayers; 
Vice feems to ha' been banilh'd from his Doors, 
Aiid very, very, very feldom whores. 

His Brother Fops he drags to Church to Fray~ 
And checks the Ladies if they talk too gay: 
But S-n mo£1: unhappily has fix'd 
On two Extreams which never can be mix'd' 
For th~y will all the Power of Art out~do, 
Can join the new Reformer and the Beau. 

Some· that look out for Wit, and love to read, 
Are railing Bully Strephon from the Dead; . 
His vicious Lines they fay will Vice lampoon, 
And Rochefter lhail now convert the Town : 
What tho' the Bawdy rung thro' all he writ, 
The more the Wickednefs the more the \IV it. 
The vileft Senfe which in his Verfe appears 
Will ruin Lewdnefs by the Drefs lhe wears; 

D 4 And 
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~Pd ~l}q$ Whh lame Pretences they reviv,e 
:fhofe L~ne~ · when dead he blu!h'd at whilft aliv~; 
~s if Man;i~d ~ould not difc~ro the~r Ev~, · 
.W~t~qut ~ na~e~ Viq~p of the P.evj{ • 

. Like fame gay Ladies, who, ~s Authors fay a 
firfl: for the·vicious part appro.ve the Play; · '' 
~ut threat~n they would all the Work refufe" 
pid not th~ vyi~ tht; Iew4er part e~~ufe. . ' . . . ' 

Thefe, worf~ than Rochef/er, P.r~pare to fin~ 
'And a a: the F~IJies ~e left off aga~n: 
Like him they ~oldly venture o,n the Crime, 
But thirik n~t of repenting tQo like him. 

\Pleas'd with the Lines he wi~'q he had not writ, 
They court his Folly, and pafs'by his Wit. ' 

Some, SatJ.r, ·make thy, 1harp Rebukes in vain; 
\Vhofe Reformation no Man can explain: 
The Fault which they're reprov'd for they forfa~e, 
And change of Vices not of Manners make, 
Tranfpofe. their Crimes, which they' \ly tqrns commit, 
And manage thdr Repentance by their Wit. 1 

Thefe from thy Satyr always. were fecure, 
Fenc'd by the Mask of Penitence they wore; 
Bulte to cure the Error of the Times, 
But Shams of Reformation hide their Crimes. 
The Courfe of Nature does their Faults renew, 
And when they lay one down, ·they take up two~ 
Thefe are tht: Roy4l Comp~~nies of Vi.~e, 

., 

Whofe Reformation in their ou~·fide li.es; 
. . , . . W.hQ 

., 
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Who fhift their Crimes about from Hand to Halld~ 
And Stock-job Sin, as Men transfer their Land; 
The Devifs Brolurs for ~xchanges, who 
Pld Whifton1 Haynes, or l~wder Crifp aut-do. 
Thefe are Dij{enters (rom tbe Modes of Vice, 
But hold Occaftonal Con/ormitie;'t ' 
A general Vertue o nly prafefs, 
~ut A4 occ~tfton offers cap tranfgrefs. 

D-el's a Penitent, his former Days 
Were fpent in all the high Extreams of Vice; 
At Rome, at Plt'l'is, and wher'e're he came, 
The Bravoes knew his Face, the Whores his fame~ 
Bis Bully-Sword he now forbears .to draw,. 
Repents of Blood, and murthers now by Law; 
Reforms his open Lewdtlefs, and begins 
To mingle fame Difcretion when he fins; 
Has learnt to blufh, and pleads in Scripture Phrafe~ 
And fuakes his Head at his own lewd er Days. 
The outfide of Repentance may proceed, 
But ftill the Devil and the Man's agreed: 
~le changes publick. Crimes for private Vice, 
And where's the R;eformation pray of this? 

x-----'s a Diffenter, and fevere of Life, 
lnftrutl:s his Houihold, and correffJ his Wife; 
Reproyes a Stranger if he hears him fwea~;. 
~or Vice and he ha' been fame Years at War~ 
~ut Sins of Inclination· will remain, 
Edipfe the Chriftian, and expofe the Man: 
For Wine's the ~arlia.g Devil of his Lif~; 
This reconciles the Aa.tichriltian Strife._ 

Eetwixt 
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Betwixt the Convert and his former Friends, 
And for his Reformation makes amends. 
Religion feems to have poJfeft his Soul, 
But Vice corrupts the parts, and taints the whole, 
Infeels his painted Piety and Zeal, 
And fhows the Hypocrite he'd fain conceal • 
. The Bottle conquers all his Refor ation, 
·And makes Religion ftoop to Inclination. 
Lectures and Sermons he frequents by Day, 
But yet comes Home at Night too Drunk to Pray; 
Yet too much Piety is his Difeafe, 
Thank Heaven! there's few fuch Hypocrites as thefe ~ 
That wipes his M~uth and aas without Remorfe, 

· Sins and repents, repents and fins in courfe. 

All this to true Religion's n() Difgrace, 
for Hypocrites encreafe in every place. 
The Church may the Dilfenters then defpife, 
When they themfelves are free from Men of Vke i 
And Whiggs may Church Integrity decry, 
When none are fo but Men of Honefty; 
For Party Vice can no Religion blame, . 
lJut Knaves of all Religions are the fame~ 
The Villain in his Heart will frill be fo, 
Tho' he to Church or C onventicles go. 
The facred Mask put on the Man may. come, 
~nd joyn with all the forts in Chriftendom. 

Saty.,. forbear to touch the ho.'1eft few, 
Who are to Honour and to Confcienc<? true ; 
Whom no occafional Pretence can bribe, 
No Byafs turn, or Human Fore~ Prefcri~e. 

Thefe 
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Thefe are the Favourites of God and Man; 
Whom Kings need never fear, nor Laws reftraiq ~ 
They never ftudy to embroil the State, 
Nor mortgage their ReligioQ to be Great. 
Tho' Oaths or Sacraments they may decline, 
'Tis not from fubtil Reaft>ns, but Divine; 
The private Scruples in the Confcience fix'd; 
from Int'reft free, and with Defign unmix'd : 
And therefore when by Fear or Honour m<>v'd, 
Their Native Honefty is quickly prov'd . 
Thi1 with a juft Contempt they can defie~ 
A~4 th~tt with equal Conftancy ~e~y~ 

With fteddy Faith they ferve the Government\ 
In Judgment, not in Charity difi'ent: 
To the Eftablifit'd Church they yield the Hand, 
For Confcience only they difpute Command; 
And thofe few Doubts w hi<:h force them to divide~ 
Are from Neceffity, and not from Pride: 
EYents or Caufes are not their Pretence, 
Thefe they refign with Peace to Providence; 
They feek no Place for Profit or Applaufe, 
Are Friends. to C.e(11r and to c~fttr's Laws. 
In Quietnefs and Peace is their delight, 
And always where they can't obey fubmit: 
For the Eftablifh'd Government they Pray, 
To the Eftablifh'd Government they pay, 
With hearty Zeal Sincerity and Love, 
Wbi.ch both the Cbriftian and the SubjeCl prove; 
The EngliflJ .Crown they chearfully maintain, 
And wifh tha.t where it is it m.aY remain. 

The 
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The Church they can't conform to they defend, 
Jts Civil Power uphold, its Sacred Power befriend; 
With Toleration they are well content, 
'And there are they the Toleration meant: 
No Government would ruch as there opprefs, 
Or wifh to ~ake their little Number~ Iefs. 

What tho' we think their Conrciences mined, 
Conrcience is pofitive, and mu{f: b' obey'd ; 
'And he that's faithful to its Di8:ates goes 
Direa and fteddy to the Truth he knows; 
And they that find a nearer way than he 
May blame tiis Knowledge, not his Honefty. 

But he's the Hypocrite who both ways bends~ 
Whore doubling Conrdence rerves his private Ends; 
To day can from the Eftablilh'd Church divide, 
To morrow can his Confcience fell to Avarice and Pride i 
'Alternate Oadis and Sacraments can take, 
Alternate Sacraments and Oaths can break; 
On one Hand can the Eftabliih'd Church defie, 
And when Occafton offers can comply: 
No Tolerating Laws can thefe defend, 
To thefe no Royal Promi{es exteQd; 
i he Nation fhould determine this Difpute 
~y timely Laws, left Heaven it felf fhou'd do't. 

In vain to Honefty they may pretend, 
Vain are the Shifts the Prattice to defend ; 
He never can be fteddy to the Truth 
Who builds with one Hand and polls down with both, 

They that for Confcience fake at firft diifent, 
Can ne' re co~orm agai-n till they repent: 

Th~ 



The Aaions of themfelves fo diftant lye; 
They ftab the firft dHfent when they comply~ 
The Scruple's banilh'd by inftruc9:ing Light, 
As Day fucceeds tht darknefs of the Night. 

But fome to diftant Ages will retire, 
And of the Church's Infant Years enquire 1 
And there front Apoftolick Prat\ice tr'J 
To back the grand Miftake with Scriptural Authority: 
St. P ;~ul, they tell us, fometimes did refufe, 
And fometimes joyn'd in Worlhip with the ']nPs: 

To day would Chriftian Profelytes Baptize, 
To morrow Hebrew Converts Circumcife. 
Crowds of Diffenting Chriftians from them draw 11 • 

Exalt the Gofpel, and Preach down the Law; 
Yet as Occafion offer'd too thought fit 
To Synagogues and Sanhedrims fubmit. 
And this they very learnedly apply 
To their Occafional Conformity. 

No Man can certainly be thu& mifl:aken; 
But he that•s of his Senfes firft forfaken; . 
Since he that has but half an Eye may fee 
The Reafons differ, tho' the Facts agree; 
The diftant Circumfrances foon will tell 
The lame and in~9buent Parallel. 

" 
For Law and Gofpel were the very fame, 

From one Divine Original they came : 
Lmv was but Gofpel under Types conceal'd, 
And Gofpel was thofe Types and Laws rcveal'd ; 
The Sacred in!Htution only dy'd, 
Becauf~ t he thh'lg was come it fignifi'd ; 

the 
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the Types and Figures could no more reinairli 
Becaufe the Subftance made the Shadow~ plain; 
The meaning of the Law was not deftroy'd; 
Only the Gofpel made th' Occafion void; 

,_..,.'The Sacred Subftance ftill remain'd alive, 
In its EternAl Reprefentative. 
The equal Objea: equally willlaft, 
ThAt of a Chrift to come, this of a jefus paft; 
Thus both in equal Str~hgth remain alive, 
That Antecedent, thu the Relative; 

The Circomftances to one Center came~ 
~nd were not two Religions, but the fame. 
Their high fucceffive Order was Divine, 
Where that determin'd this was to begin; 
So that the Man who did with this comply, 
Did not by Confequences that deny. 

The Kilife with which the Rabby Circumcis;d, 
The Font in which the Chriftian was Baptiz'd; 
Were all the fame, the fame they fignifi' d, 
And only one another they fupply'd; 

. Both had their SanCtion from the high Command~ 
And the fame thing by both we underftand : 
No Scruple therefore juftly cou'd arife, 
Whether tp cut the Foreskin or Baptize. 

The fame in Ceremonies holds as tnte, 
The Jewifh Rites the Chrifrian Ootl:rines view j 
Their Altars, Sacrifice~, lncmfe, Smoke, 
.Attonements, Spridlings, Blood, and Priefls t' invoke; 
The Temple, Holy-Place, and Mercy-Seat, 

. Fuiffs, Pfl.j[overs1 Nero-Moons1 forbidde/1 Meat; 
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All thefe the great Mef!ias reprefent; 
For him they all were made, and him they meanb 

Human Inventions were not here impos'd, 
Where Heaven commands the Confcience is foreclos'd• 
And all the Scruples that cou'd here remain 
Was but where this fhou'd end, or thllt begin: 
Here was no Civil Power or Military 
To make indifferent things be neceffary: 

1 ~otbing was infignificant or vain, 
Nothjng was doubtful, nothing was Humane; 
'rwas all from Heaven, and tho' 'twas near its end.; 
Its great beginning did their Awe command. 

If this be all we find to jufl:ifie 
This modern Hetrodox Conformity, 
The lame Precedent no Example draws; 
But leaves the Prattice modern as the Caufe; 

Befides, if 'twill not thus be underfl:ood, 
]ewifu Conformity may frill be good; 
Chriftians may when they think it fit Bapti·Le, 
Or as Occafton offers Circumcife; 
The Talmud ufe infl:ead of Common-Prayer, 
Altars and Sacrifices now prepare : 
We may their Feafts, New-Moons, and Fafrs divide7 
And Pentecoft obferve for Whitfontide; 
If we the Apofl:le's Praaic;e will avow, 
Becaufe 'twas lawful tfien, 'tis l~ZWjNl now; 
Chriftians their ancient Rites may fir!t refufe, 
And then Occafionally turn to Jews. . 

But 

• 
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But if to Scripture Periods we refer · 

We find no M yftery nor Wonder the;e; 
The Matter,s plain, the Difficulty's folv'd ~ 
The 'Type was in the Typifi'd dilt'olv'd: 
'But till the perfect Unit:m, 'tis as plain, 
Till one was fix'd the other migllt remain; 
H~ readily a finking Caufe applies 
.'ro weak and unafiifting Vanities! 
'And how induftrioufiy will Men defend 
;The Faults on which their Intereft doei depend! 

1,1 Satyr, tlfou may'ft the farther Searth refrainj 
:And let the lateht Argume·nts remain; 
He that his barti'd Confcience can defie 
Will Arguments and Principles deny: 

• To talk where Pride and Profits are to come; 
ts preaching Gofpel to a Kettle-Drum. 

lntereft, like one of 1erobcam's Calves; 
In an Religions will· at leaft go halves\ 
But where it gets a little overfway 
It hurries all our i-Ionefty away. , 
If Confcience happens to maintain its Ground 
And is too long on the Defenfive found• 
The vigorous Siege is carry'd on fo faft, 
tTis Ten to One but it's fubdu'd at laft. 
But if the Scruple happens to remain, 
Religion's twifted up, ~hat Scruple to explain. 
To this great Idol Confcience learbs to bow~ 
And what was Error once is Order now. 

Satyr, forbear, Jndoftrioufly refrairi 
The facred Name of Co r;.fi:imce to proph:mr ; 
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Cunning and Craft may take up the ifguire; 
But Confcience muft be under fome Surprize: 
And, when he's well recover'd, will raife a Storm; 
'Tis Ten to One 'twill make them all reform: 
He can the frrongeft Refolution break, 
And will be heard, when he thinks fit to fpeak: 
The ftouteft Courage never could fuftain 
Tl1e fhocks of Cpnfcience1 the Attempt's in vaiq. 

The Atheift feels this trifle in his Breaft, 
.And, while he bamers, trembles at the ']eft ; 
The fecret Trepidation racks his Soul, 
And when be fays, no God, replies, tbo~e Fool. 
Of Sleep it robs their Nights, of Joy the Day, 
Makes Monarchs ftoop to Fear, 11nd Kings obey; 
Diftraa:ing Thoughts in all their Mirth 'twill raife, 
And ll:range Regret to pleafant ACts conveys. 

Kingdoms and Governments it keeps in awe; 
For Confcience is fuperior to the Law. · 
No Atts of Parliament can here confhain, 
But Force or Fraud are equally in vain. 
Difpenfing Power has here a legal force, 
For Laws to conquer Confcience ceafe of courfe; 
And where a Law co~mands a Man to fin, 
The Law goes out, nnd lets the Libel in. 

Men never could commit Miftakes, would they 
This· conft ant Wa~ing Centinel obey; 
Would they witbin this Cabinet retire, 
And of this faithf~el Co;mfe/lor enquire 
Gf every Aaion, they might quickly know 
Whether it was an honeft one or no. 

E Confcience 
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Confcience muft be the only thing that~s meant 

When we exprefs our Reafoni for Di.ifent; 
1They who another Argument can make, 
:J..et them ftand up, and bid their Reafous fpeak: 
for he that can dilfent, and yet comply, 
~ ~wn has learn'd a DoCtri~e more than {. 

Satyr, with them thy future Portion feek 
Who ufe no Arts their Confcience to befpeak; 
But Hfte.Qiog to his honeft Di8:ates they 
Wi~h Care enquire, alld then with Care obey~ 
~f ~'re thou turn thy Pen to banter thefe 
May all thy Power of Satyr from thee ceafe; 
l\1ay Heaven deny thee Wit as well as Bread, 
Thou ceafe to write, and wire Men ceafe to read. 

For againft thefe it is in vain to write, ~.· 
S- will not here find out his Hypocrite, 
And were we all like th~fe there's none wos~'d try't.. 
' ' 

HMdly would anfwer Calamy in vain1 

Only to help him baffi.e him again: 
Sat·hevr~lt's St~tndard never had been fpread, 
An~ Hi.~h-Ch11rch Splem would hide her angry Head. 
The Church her felf would fo much Candour fed, 
To own their Honefty, and [pare their Ze11l: 
The general Charity would quickly flow, 
And Chriftian wou' d be all the N11mes they'd know : 
Here wou~d be then no Parties, nor no Strife, 
The Nation wou'd be eafie as they're fafe; 
TThe Church might ~ovher_n, andDeha~e no Pret~nce {~ 

o cru!h the Party m t e1r own 1eoce, 
For wh~t· have Men to fe~tr from lnnfJa.nce.? 

Then 
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Tben they could find no Colour to opprefs~ 
And if the Hate remain'd the Caufe woHld ceafe. 

No Prince, no Church could fuch a Race defrroy, 
Without the blackeft Brand of Tyranny. 
Religion, if there's any in the L11nd, 
Would own the Party, and the Caufe defend: 
And all the Clamour at their long diffent 
Muft bow to Confcien" which they can't prevent. 

Now, Satyr, all thy Grievances rehearfe, 
And fo 1·etrieve the Honour of thy Verfe. 
No more fhalt thou old M.:~rvell's Ghofl: lament; 
Who always raUy'd Kings and Government: 
Thy Lines their awful diftance always knew, 
And thought that Debt to Dignities was due. 
Crowns fhould be counted with the Things Divine, 
On which Burlefque is Rudenefs and Prophane ~ 
The Royal Banter cannot ftand the Tefl:, 
BHt where we find the Wit we lofe the 'Je{f. 
Poets fometimes with Royal Praife appear, 
And fometimes too much Flattery prepare, 
Which wifer Princes hardly will d ifpenfe, 
Tho' 'tis a Crime of no great Confequence. 
But Satyr has no Bufinefs with the Crown, 
No Wit can with good Manners there be ihown. 
He that the Royal Errors will expofe, 
His Courage more than his Di{cretion fl1ows. 
Befides, his Duty fuou'd his Pen re!l:rain. 
And blame the Crime, hut not defcribe the Man: 
His proper Par<1Jlel of Vice may bring, 
Expofe the Error, not expo[e the King. 

E 2 Be 
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'F3e faithful, S.ttyr, and thy Lines ~ddrefs; 
:f!efore Mankind tt:dcufcs thee confefs; 

And wh~re thy Pen has thy own Maxims broke 
Recal thy Senfes, and the Crime revoke : 
Thy fwift purfuit of Vice a while adjourn_, 
To Panegyr!cks all thy Satyrs turn; 
Let Guilt take Breath, and all the Sons of Sin 

Have Time with thee to mend their Manners in 1 . . 
Ccafe now to lafh the Errors of the Town, 
~nd turn th¥ pointed Satyr at thy ow~. 

Thy n~e9Iefs Care from Vices to abftain, 
Thy Vertue and thy Temperance all's in vain~ 
Since the firft flip of thy unhappy Pen 
Levels thy Fame beneath the worft of Men! 
Un hap.py Poets! when they !hive t' excel~ 
Perifh in t~e Extreams of doing well. 
Promifcuom Gall, unwarily let fty

1 
May hit the Honeft, pafs the Guilty by~ 
But when at So~eraign Power 't~s loofly tnrown, 
'Tis Treafon in the V ~rfe, and all the Crime's our OWl\~ 
When thy h~xm·iant Fancy foar'd too high, 
And fcorch'd its \>Vings with Beams of Majefty, 
Like hafi.y leant~, depriv'd of Flight, 
It funk qe9-eath the Ignorance of Night . 

. 
Herein much more than others thou haft finn'd, 

Becaufe thy Lines aga:nft thy Light offend; 

Haft broke thy own firm conftituted Laws, 
Haft been thy felf th' Effect, thy felf the Caufej 
And it mllft be d1c Devil drew thee in 
~ga~1~fr ~by Senfe and Cuih~,m thus to fin, 

Since 
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Since thou haft al~ays own'd that Heaven thought fif 
Want of Manners fhould p~tfs for wam of Wit. 

\V ell grot1nded Satyr's Phyfick for the Time~; 
But operates on nothing but our Crimes ; 
And turns to rankeft Poyfon, if let fly 
At Vertue, Innocence, or Majefty. 
Satyr on King~:; and Queem is all Lampoon, 
And he that writes it ought to be undone. 
'Tis Wits High Treafon, and for Punifhment 
The Poet ought to lodge i'th' City's Tenement; 

JJedl~tm's the County Goal, the Wits fhould kndwj 
Where all Apollo's mad Men ought to go; 
The Mufes Bridewell to correa fuch fellows 
As merit not the Favo~r of the Gallows; 
A worfer Dtmgeo.il than the /aft below, 

Where, lf Men are .not mad it makes therrl fo: 
. ' 

for he that wo~'d not rather cbufe to die, 
And from St. Bedlam to St. Tyb1srn flie, 
Muft have no St:nfes left to be his Guide.j 
Muft certainly be lunatick and mad. 

Satyr go on, and fearch the rankl'd Wound, 
For more Mijfakes Df thine at:e to ~e found ; , . 
And if thou .fhould'ft not all thy Faulti confefs, 
Mankind will mind reforming theirs the lefs: 
The Country J uftice may difi:urb the Peace; 
The Clergy drink and whore, the Gof:pel cea(ei 
The Doa:ors cavil, and die Priefl:s contend; 
And Convocation-Quarrels fee no end; 

· The Fiiuh and Low-Church Strife embroil the Stat~, 
0 

And fubdivide us all for God knows what 3 
E s Pbvfitia;j,; 
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Phy!idans fetch their Poifons from afar, 
And Soldiers ftudy to protract the War; 
Give Thanks for Victories when they retreat; 
And find out Conqnefts in their own Defeat; 
Occa[ion~tl Conformity prevail, 
And loofenefs on our Principles entail. 
Thou art not qualifi'd to lalh the Crimes, 
Or heal by fearching Verfe the vicious Times 1 
Left in purfuance of thy ftated Law 

1, Thy own Mifl:akes fhould keep thy Pen in awe. 

Then firft confefs that with unwary touch 
Thou laiheft fome too little, fome too much 1 
And hutnbly ask the Pardon of Sir 'John 
For thinking him too much below Lampoon: 
Not that he lefs' than others lo~es a Whore, 
Not that he's lefs than thofe debauch'd, bHt more. 
For when to Beafrs and Devils Men defcend 
Reforming's paft, and Satyr's at an end. 
No decent Language can their Crimes rehearfe, 
They lye below the Dignity of Verfe. 
But if among thy Lines he would have place, 
Petition him to counterfeit fome Grace, 
Let him like fomething of a Chriftian fin, 
Then thon't ha' fome Pretence to bring him in. 

Then thou art blam1d for winking at a L--d 
Whofe Rapes and Vices ftand ttpon Record, 
And call'd a partial Coward, for paffiog by 
Such open Crimes, becaufe of Quality; 
But here thy Courage has too much been Proof, 
And to thy Lof! haft anger'd Lords enough 1 
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i3ut if 'tis Criminal, my Lord may fee 
thy Veneration for Nobility; 
Since their fublimer Quality might lead 
To guefs they're meant when other Names are read: 

Satyr's imperfect, and the Title's lame, 
Till Men may read their Crimes without the Name; 
And Chara8:ers the Perfons be!l: explain, 
When by the Pi8:urc all Men know the Man; 
For if the PiCl:ure does the Perfon fhew, 
They're certain Signs that the Defcription's true~ 
The Poet is not taken upon trufr, 
For all Men know the Charac.l:ers are juri:; 
~ut ifthe Names are needful to impart, 
There muft be a DeficiencY of Art; 
Like the Dutch Painter with his Man aitd Beirj 
Who writes beneath to tell us what they are, 
As if the Picture would not let us know 
Which was the propereft Booby of the t\vo. 

And wou'dft thou now defcribe a mod!r~ 1Qol; 
To wit1 to Parties, and himfelf a Fool; 
Embroil'd with State to do his Friend no good; 
And by his Friends themfelves mifunderil:ood; 
Mifconftru'd firft ill every Word be faidi 
l3y thefe unpitied, ani by thofe unpaid; 
An Men would fay the Pic.ture was thy owri1 
No Gaut Marks were balf fo quickly knowrl; 

Thou that fat Party-Intereft didft indite, . 
And thought'ft to be excus'd for me~~ning rigM; 

This Comfort will thy want of Wit afford, 
That now thou;.rt left a Coxcomh on Record; 

£ 4 knglA:iJ 
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Pngl.md had always this one Happineis, 
Never to look at Service, but Succefs; 
And he's a Fool that differing Judgment makes; 
And thinks to be rewarded for Miftakes. 

If thou.canft name the long forgotten Days, 
When Men for good lnterttiom met with Praife; 
If in our ancient Records you can .find 
True Englijl1 Men to Gratitude enclin'd. 
If it has been the Talent of the Land 
Merit without Succefs to underftand

1 
• Then you might have expeeled a Reward, 

And then ha' thought the Difappointment hard. 

Endeavour bears a Value more or Iefs, 
Juft as 'tis recommended by Succefs; 
The lucky Coxcomb every Man wiU prize, • 
And profperous Aaions always pafs for wife. 

Poet take heed of Irony's again, 
You'll rlleet with more than Labour for yo11~ Paifr; 
If thinking to oblige them you offend, 
'Tis as they think, and not as you intend ; 
For if you tnifs whaf honefi:ly you meant, 
The Error's not excns'd by the Iutent; 
The Cuftom of the Age will fix th' Offence, 
Not in your meaning, but your Ignorance. 
The Reafon's plain, the Subjecr is with-held, 
The Fact's exprefs'd, but the Intent's conceal'd.· 

Nor will this Reafon form a jufi: PretenctJ 
To rlead there is no need of Penitence: 

1f 
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tf thou haft err'd, tho' with a good Intent, 
One merits Pity, t'other Punifilment. 

Deal with the Times as they ha' dealt with thee; 
If they miftake, what's that Miftake to me, 
Be unconcern'd at that, and let them know 
Thou'lt own the Error 'caufe they think 'tis [o; 
For 'tis a Debt to Sovereign Power due 
A] ways to let them think th.stt they fay true; 
Ar. • i.hlt !hives to make the Matter known~ 
In O_{Jeninr, firfr their Eyes, puts out his tJwn. 

Dear Satyr, thou wer't of thy Wits forfaken, 
To leave them any room to be miftaken; 
For if a Poet's meaRing is not plain, 
The World alJows no leifure to explain; 
He dies for the firfr Crime he can commit, 
For want of Cunning, not for want of Wit; 
If double meaning hangs upon his Tongue 
He's always certaiJ:~ to be taken wrong, 
And Mifconftrua:ions are his conftant Fate, 
Which he in vain corrects when 'tis too late. 

Then Satyr juftifie thy felf no more, 
Thou wilt be only where thou was't before 1 
For till the World thy meaning underftood 
They ought to think thy meaning was not. good. 
To b' unintelligible is a Crime 
Almoft as bad in Profe as 'tis in Rhyme. 
An Author who we cannot underftand 
Is like a Refty Horfe, at no Command ; 
And 'tis convenient in a Land of Peace 
\Vith Care to caufe Difturbances to ceafe; 

Be fides, 
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i3efides, "St1tte EnigmA put in print 
Has fomethirtg reaDy feditious in't. 
llnlefs the Expofition fuit the Times; 
for Negatives in Attthors pars for Crimes; ~· 
.Then let thy Penitence for this be known, 
·And when thou writes again thy meaning own; 
Or honefily declare that thou haft none. 

He that dares write and leave the Wotid to guefs 
W iU fall like thee, and he deferves no lefs; 
,Yet be not fullen, Satyr, andgiveo're, 
But never truft 'em with thj ~caning more. 

For if thou but a Hypocrite defcribe, 
The Clergy fearch for hint mnong their Tribe; 
lf one Sir Harry in thy Lines appear, 
.All the Sir Harry'rthink themfelves are there. 
If to defcribe a Blockhead we intend, 
The Beaus take Arms, and think they're all defign'd j 
Each Man takes up the part that fuits him be.ft, 
And ftrives to knock thy Brains out for the re.ft. 

There's not a drunken Juftice in thefe Lands 
But for himfelf thy FHYim u11derftands; 
Becaufe fo much Similitude appears 
Betwixt the Practice and the Charaaers. 

How many has thy Fletxmacy own'd? 
Of his fupine Accomplilhments how fond? 
How fatisfi.'d to be from Bedlnm free 
Pleas'd to be thought as rich and blind as het 
The Ladies who in Fops and Fools ,delight 
Wou'd all be Dindmrs for het \Yit: 
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What tho' Jhe ftands a Whore upon Record, 
They'll never haul~ the practice of the Word; 
They'd gladly be as much a Jilt as fhe, 
To get a Cul1y half fo blind as be. 
'Tis ftrange, that Men fo forward fhould appear, 
Fond to be thought more Wicked than they are. 
Ee that to fuch a pitch in Vice is brought, 
Is quite as wicked as be wou'd be thought. 

B-s a.n Atbeift, and fo angry's grown, 
That Blackbourn's Character is not his own. 
Dear Satyr, if thou doft not do him right, 
Be cautious how thou goeft abroad by Night. 

In Impudence he canu.ot be outdone, 
Thinks, if there's any Gods, himlelf is one; 
He raves to fee our Verfe fhould be fo blind, 
To fearch for Atheifts, and leave him behind. 
In Wickednefs he is fo nice and odd, 
He will not fwear, left he fhould own a God: 
Correas his Vice, for fear the Crimes fhould tend, 
To prove the Deity which they offend. 

Beau P-11 fhows him{elf in Tmrbridge Walks, 
Of ftrange Amours and numerous Ac.Hons talks; 
His Levee's crowded up with Billet Deux, 
He haunts the Court, the Play-houfe, and the Stews; 
Eternal Tattle dwells upon his Tongue; 
Eternal Bawdy fills up every Song; 
Whores are his daily Conforts and Delight, 
Is lewd all day, but very chafte at Night. 

Fate may a Stone upon his Grave beftow, 
Tho' niggard Nature ha& dcny'd him two; 'Tis 
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'tis ftrange that Vice on Nature fhou'd prevaiJj 
To fill the Head, and yet forget the Tail. 
Supply his want ofLewdnefs with his Wit, 
And make him boaft of Sins he can't commit. 

But, Satyr, that which mofr concerns thee now 
Is what, ifHeav'n prevent not, feelingly thou'lt know, 
That when a Learned Mouth's · defcrib'd by thee 
L- of all Mankind fhould think 'twas he! 
Without Difpute the Charaaers were tr\1e, 
.But that 'twas 's none but -knew. 
What tho' to Likenefs he might make Pretence; 
Similitude cannot be Evidence. 

But, Satyr, of his Anger have a care, 
Or fpeedily for Martyrdom prepare; 
For if within his reach you chance to come • 
Tou've fong your Laft, a Fool may read your Doom, 
Tho' no more Poets liv'd in Chrifletzdom. 
Grave Inuendo in his Forehead fits, 
'Able to banter Fools and puniih Wits. 
From his Refentment, Satyr, flee amain, 
Like Death, there's none returns from him again; 
'Twill be in vain to make a long Defence, 
In vain 'twill be to plead thy Innocence; 
His Breath concludes the Sentence of the Day; 
He kills at once, for 'tis his jTJwteft way. 

Satyr, go on, do Penn~nce for thy Crimes,
:And own thy rhyming Errors in thy Rhymes 1 
Blufu not thy Native Folly to make known, 
The Pen tf1at ha~ offended muft attone ; 

But 
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But if thou Poet fhouldft be obftinate; 
And load thy Satyr with thy Verfes Fat~ 
His Blood will certainly be on thy Head, 
And haunt the Poet when the Poem's dead; 
\.Vith Whitney' s Horfes 'twill in Judgment rife, 
And all thy later Penitence defpife. 

Kneel then upon the Penitential Stool, 
And freely tell the World that thou'rt" Fool, 
Which from thy Mouth, if they will not believe; 
Thy Verfe fha1llafting Teftimonies give ; 
.A Fool indeed to advocate for fuch, 
As load thee daily with unjuft Reproach; 
.A Fool, as by the Confequence a!lpears, 
To put thy own Eyes out to. open theirs: 
.A Fool to tell the Nation of their Crhnes, 
And knock thy Brains out to inftrua: the Times. 

From hence old Rawkigh's cautious Rule obey• 
And ne' re reform the World the jhorteft way; 
Reproof, the grave Reprover, will undo, 
They'll always hate thee if the Matter's true. 

S- the Grave ~by Labours has condemn'd, 
And wifely fays he knows what we intend. . · 
Two fam'd Harangues the Orator has made, 
Tho' Talking's 11ot hu Talent, bHt hi& Trade: 
Yet has his Wit betray'd him to thy Fate, 
For no Man underftands what he'd be at; 
And as his firft Difcourfes feem'd to fail, 
For being all Head, but born without a Tail, 
So thefe were Damn'd again, as has been faid, 
For being all Ta.il, indeed, without a Head. 
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Vn1utppy Satyr, now review thy Fate; 

And fee the threiltning Anger of the State! 
But learn thy fin king Fortunes to defpife, 
And all thy Coward Friends turn'd Enemies. 

Before thee fl:ands the Power of PunHhment, 
In an exafperated Government. 
Behind the vacant Carpet fairly fpread, 
From whence thy too well ferv' dAllies are fled. 
At a remoter difl:ance there they ftand, 
And mock thy Folly, but thy Fault commend; 
Freely thy former Services difown, 
And fiily laugh to fee thee.firft undone. 
Of thy plain AEtion wou'd invert the Sen[e, 
And rail, and counterfeit an Ignorance, 
As if 'twas poffible thon Jhould'ft intend, 
In one Point-Blank two Oppojites offend. 
11Jtfe feem'd provok'd, becaufe they will not know 
Thy eaue Senfe, and thofe ~ecaufe they do. 

Satyr, 'twou'd certainly appear a Crime, 
Not to applaud their Policy in Rhime, 
Who, when poor .Authors in their Quarrel write, 
Can to their Safety facrifice the Wit. 
Wait for thefafe E11ent, and wifely try, 
Whether with Tr~tth or Int'reft to comply, 
As Profpecrs govern, and Succefs direCls, 
Their Cunning thjs appro.ves, or that rejeefs. 

Blufh for them, Satyr, who thy Name abufe, 
And by Reproach wou'd Gratiwde excufe, 
And tel1 them as thou may'ft be ).mderftood, 
Tl;eir Temper's IJ•icked, tho' their C aufe i! good. 
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Yet never thy jufi: Principles forfakc; 
For th~tt wou' d be to Ji~t bec~1iji thy Friends mijlAle; 
l3ut bid 'em tell thee, if they can tell how, 
vVhat are th.e Crimes for which they treat thee re; 
What horrid Fatt, wha~ capital Offence 
Could bar thee from the Priefts Benevolence, 
That they their Ben.edifrion fhould deny, 
And let thee live unblefs'd, unpr•fd for die. 

Thieves, Highway-men, and Murtherers are Cent l 
To Newg•t~ for their future Punifhment, 
But all Men pity them when they repent. 
Religious Charity extorts a Prayer, 
And H--- fhal1 freely vifit Whitney ther(); 
Yet three petition'd Priefts have faid thee nay, ' 
And vilely fcorn•d fa much as but to Pray ; 
Refus'd the weighty Talent of the Tribe, 
And let their Heat their Piety prefctibe; 
Strange Power of Fear upon the Minds of Menl 
Which neitther Senfll nor Honour can refl:rain. 

Ask them why they're exafperated fo, 
To baulk the cheapeft Gift they can beff:ow. 
Satyr, it mufr ha' been fome mortai Sjn, 
Some fi:range Apoftacy of thy unhappy Pen, 
That has the Reverend Fathers fo perplex'd, 
And difoblig'd the Mafl:ers cf the Text. 

What tho' the fcurvy Humours of thy Head, 
IQ Houfe of Tribulation made thy Bed, 
And Fate, which long thine Enemy was known, 
Had Cloath'd thy Tenement in Walls of Stone! 
I know the Learned Orthodoxly fay, 
That after Death there is no room to Pray; 
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But yet no Article I ever read, · 
Has counted Men in Newgate with the Dead. 

Satyr, look back, and former Days review; 
How ftood it once betwixt the Tribe and you, 
In profperous Days their confdous Pride muft know 
You fed tbofe Priefts that fcorn to own you now. 
With conftant Charity reliev'd their Poor, 
For which they'll ftone thee now 'tis in their Power.· 
With juft Contempt look back upon their Pride, 
And now defpife the Gift which they deny'd ; 
But let thy Charity their Crime outlive, 
And what they foldom prallife now forgive. 
for Heaven, without their Help, upholds thee here, 
He only claims thy Thanks who hears thy Prayer, 
He can the Royal Clemency incline, 
For Human Grace is center'd in L)ivine, 

AN 
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ELE GY'i 
ON 1'HE 

AUTHO R 
0 F THE 

True-born Englifo Man. 

THE 

PREFAC E. 
T H O' theft Shuts have bten wrote fever a! Months, atiJ 

in a Time that feem' d to make them fomerhing mort 
foitable than now, yet the Occajion renewing it [cif every daJ1 
who c4n refn1in from fpeakir'g? 

Had the fcribbling World been pleas'd to leave me where thej 
found me, I had left them and Newgate both together; and 
M 14m met 1phoric4ll) dead, had bun ejfeElHally fo M to S11ryri 
And P.rmphlets. 

"Tu really fomething hard, that after 4/l the Mortijicatiofi 
they think they h~We put upon a poor abdicated Author m the it' 
fcurriloUJ Street Rib4ldry, and Bear-Cardm Vfnge, forne .rJ 

Prtt[e; and fame in thofe terrible [,ines they call P'erft, thry 
tAnnot yet be q11iet, but whenever any thing comes DJJt th111 dau 

F n~l 
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not plea./e them; I cume in for a ]hare in the Anfwer, whatever 
I did in the Q}_uflion; every thing they think an Amhor d(· 
ferves to be ab us' d for mztft be mine. 

Several plentiful Showers of Raillery I hll'Ve quietly fobmitted 
to, and thought I had a Talent of Patience M large M might 
ferve me in common with my Neighbours; bttt there u a Time 
'IIJhen a Man can bear no lonJer, and if the Man is in a little 
Pajfion he thinks he ought to be born with. 

1 tried Retirement, and banijh' d my felf from the Town~ 1 
thought, a1 the Boy w' d to f.tJ, 'twM bHt fair they jhould let 
me alone while 1 did not meddle with them. 

But neither a Co1mtry Recefs, any mort than a Stone Dr;u• 
blet, can fecure a M~,m from the Clamattr af the Pen. 

In the following Sheets I endeavottr to {late the Ca{e in order 
to a Truce; for Shame, Gentlemen, let him alone, why the 
Man's dead; 'tis a cowardly Trick to beat a 111an when he il 
down, but to fight a dead Man is the Devil. 

And with Submi.!fion, Gentlemen, the AOegory is juft; for 
if being tied under Surettes and Penalties not to write, at leaft 
not to write what (ome People may not like, be not eqttivalent tfl 
being dead, M to the Pen, I know not what is. 

But how do tl7fje Pcorle treat Mankind, that they pretend 
to indiCt a Man for evety thing they pleafe, M if they had Pow• 
tr ta read his Countenance in Letters, and [wear to a Stile as 
thelwould to his Face? 

Tu cafie to prove the Am hors of Books, and no l'l1an can 
be conceal'd in juch Cafes; b1tt for" Man to be cht~rged with 
other Mens F.:vtlt.r, who has too many of his own, is 11 Me ... 
thod newly pr~JCtiJ' d, and more upon me than s;pon any Bod;•; 
11nd yet the Grief of this V{(!ge does not flick fo dccp upon we, 
b~tt th11t I may tdi my Antagonijls, if any think themfelves 
deferving that Name, that they are very wt!come to go on 
their own way, ar;d ufe me as they plea[e, 1 flu:Lt a/!vays be t"ea• 
Jy to reply, or by my Silence let thew fee I do not think it 
rrorth wh:le. 

AN 
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ELEGY. &c. 

SATYR fing Lachrime, thou'rt de<id in Lawf 
Thy fatal Hour draws on, 

The Lines of thine own E.t:it draw; 
And tell how thou'rt undone. 

Send for the Prieft, and ask Advice, 
RefleCt upon thy Time mifpent; 

When Wit upon its Death-Bed lyes 
'Tis high time to repent. 

What canft thou fay old Pluto to appeafe 1 
Thy Hymns in that dark World will neHr pleafe ! 
Silence, Eternal Silence is thy Lot, 
And all thy Rhymes and afl thy Hymns forgot; 
Bury'd in dark Oblivion, there thou'lt lye 
for fcven lopg Years, a Wit's Eternity l 

Little thou thought'!l in Verfes pail: 
Thofe Songs of thine would be thy la!t. 

'Tis hard thy vigorons Mufe ihould lye 
In all her frrengtll of Thought condemn'd to die: 

F 2 '1lis 
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'Tis hard to have her perilh in her Prime, 
And mofi: Men think fhe dy'd befQre her time. 
With Patience, Satyr, to thy Fate fubmit, 
And fhow thy Courage can outdo thy Wit; 
With Calmnefs meet the Sentence of thy Death, 
And yield with Temper thy Poetick Breath. 
\Vhat tho' to Silence they condemn thy Rhymes,. 
Even that Silence !hall condemn the Times. 

The World fhall blufh when e're they read, 
'And thou be frill a Satyr, tho' tbon'rt dead. 

When MalefaC!ors come to die 
They claim uncommon Liberty : 

Freedom of Speech gives no difi:afi:e, 
They let them talk at large, becaufe they talk their laft; 

'Tis hard thy dying Words lhould give offence, 
And neither pleafe in Language nor in Senfe; 

He that mufi: neV'er open more,. 
Dearly attones for what he faid before. 

Departtd S u_yr! let thy Ghoft aprear, 
To keep the vicious Town in fear; 

Verfes fhall from thy injur'd Alhes rife, 
And Satyrs always pointed at their Vice: 
No Man lhall fin in peace, 

And Vertue only ihalJ thy Shade app~are. 
But fince, dea1· S-ayr, 'tis thy Lot 
Thus to die upon the Spot, 

In fofteft Notes fing thine own Elegy, 
Be filent dead, but never filent die. 

The 
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Circled in Newg-ate's cold Embrace, 

And reconcil'd to Death by fuch a place, 
I from the horrid Manfion fled, 

And, aJ concernit'[ Poetry, am dead: 
To feven long Years of Silence I betake, , 
Perhaps by then I may forget to fpeak : 
And thus I dy'd1 and yield Satyrick Breath, 
For to be dumb in Poetry is Death. 

If you demand a Reafon of my Fate, 
Whether it came too foon, or came too late; 
Whether wife Heaven did this permit 
For want of i\-hnners, or elfe for want nf Wit; 
Whether I faid too little, or too much, 
Or loaded any with too jufl: Reproach, 

If you would know the latent Caufe, 
Go fearch the hidden Secret in the Laws. 
Let not my Verfe my Verfes Crimes debate, 
Go ask the powerful Engines of the State. 

Befides he mufl: be void ofScnfe 
Who dare ftand up in my Defence: 
Behold that Power, which Men call Law, 
Can keep even Innocence in awe. 

Let it fuffice this Elegy to read, 
And tho' you fee the Man, 

All his Poetick Fancy's dead, 
Nothing but Carcafs can remain: 

The Shadow of the Poet may appear, 
No Subftance can b~ there: 

f 3 A 
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".A walking SpeEfrum, with his Fancy fled, 
And be that rais'd the Devil, the Devil has laid. 

Yet I have reafon to complain, 
J cannot quiet in my Grave remain: 
The World's difturb'd about my Memory, 
They'll neither let me live nor let me die. 
' If an ill-natur'd Mufe · 

Attempts the Nation to abufe, 
If fome unhappy Truths they tell, 

W hich might have been conceal'd as well, 
My Ghojf's arr.eign'J, and I am faiq 

Already to be rifeQ from the Dead. 
,. ; ' ' . 

The Mob of wretched Writers frand 
With Storms of \Vit in every- Hand, 

They bait my Mem'ry in the Street, 
And charge me with the Credit of their 'vVit; 

l bear the Scandal of their Crimes, 
tvfy Name's the Hackney Title of the Times; 
lf fome new Wit in Satyr lies conceal'd, ' 
· And lately in Lampoon reveal'd, 
/Vfy jilent AjluJ are difrurb'd to know 

Whether it's dated from below; 
Whether it's mine or no. · 

1f fome in Pafquinades affi·ont the State1 

And tempt their yet unpity'd Fate, 
)lnwilling to be cautious till too late, 
The fubtil Mimicks to this Shac\ow fly, 
• Concea1 their Gui~t, and fay 'tis 1.: 

No Man can iatyrife a Man of Fame, 
~~t daily '(:urfes rife ~gainft my Nmne~ 
L ~ '" .s · ' • • • Hymn, 
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Hymn, Song, Lampoon, Ballad, and Pafquinade, 
My recent Memory invade; 

My Mofe muft be the Whore of Poetry, · J 

And all Apollo's Baftards laid to me. 

If any Poet has but writ 
With an Exuberance of Spight, 

Has he the mighty Vices of the Age 
And mighty Men too brought tlpon the Stage; 

As who can with his Pen forbear 
To drefs the 5--sM-n in the Robes they~re fond to weaq 
They fearch the deep Receffes of my GrAve, 

Liften to hear the fieeping Genius rave: 
Such is the Folly of their Hate, 

That Death cannot their J ealoufies abate; 
S1tch is the force of Guilt, they fee 

Such Reafon to expetl Reproach from me, 
/ 

Their Fancy harbours the Miftake, 
1 dream in Death, and fend my Ghoft to fpea.k;. 

Yet undifl:urb'd I fafely fieep, 
And calm as Death my Silence keep; 

I laugh at all the Anger of Mankind, 
Who, loth to bear the T -, my Pen confin'd: 

I fmile at Human Policy, 
\Vho always ftop that Mouth wbofe \Vords they can~t 

Yet let them not their Crimes conceal, (deny : 
New Satyrs will their Crimes reveal; 

More Poets from my Monument fha11 rife, 
Who fua!l like me their Power dcfpife. 

Who fhaH condemn a vitious Court, 
And make the Nation's Knaves the Nation's Sport. 

1: 4 NJked 
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Naked as Nature's firft Original 

:Vice fhall before the Bar of Truth appear~ 
J;{een Satyrs .fhail to Judgment calJ, 
.And Power .fhaU not protect them there' 
Satyr ~all mighty Crimes rehearfel 

No RogRe?s a/Jwe the Q.:ta!ity of Verfo. 

Satyr lhaiJ keep thofe Knaves in awe 
Who are ,toQ cunning for the Law ; 
And .fhctll at leaft expo(e the Cheat 
gf thofe that think themfelves too great. 

fleets Jball not fpend a Seventeen Months A<lvanft 
,To take the Air upoJl ~he Coaft of France ; 

No ~am Defcents fball e're be made, 
Th~ Money fpent, ~nd Majefty b~tray'd, 
J3ut lafting Verfe fhall make the Matter clear, 
.And what the Nation feels the World lhaU hear~ • • ~ t 

Nor wiil fher~ ~'re pe wanting to this Age 
Poet~ to fp.read their Errors on the Stage;, 

()ppreJ!i~n makes a Poet; Spleen indites, 
,t\nd makes Men write by force, as G-n fights • 
. , Was e're fuch broken Voyages made? 

Was ever War fo much a Trade? 
lf Fle~ts to Italy fhal1 go, 

And hardly tell the Foe 
Whether they ha ye been there or no: 

Come b~ck to let us know the Money's fpent
1 

Anq hardly kpew far what they went; 
Th~ Nati~q n~'er C\lQ want a Poet long 
Te tRrn f~c~~ Jugglio? ~~to Song. · 

When 
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When Traiton creep into th' Affairs of State, 
Poets will always pror~hefie their Fate; 
When Villains ferve the Queen by halves, 
And fleece the Nation to enrich themfelves; 

Her Majefty may ftrive in vain, 
Make Peace with fortugal, and War with Spai11, 

Fit Armies out, fend Fleets to Sea, 
The Money's all but thrown away: 

llnlefs the Heroes who Command 
Would learn to do as well as underftand. 

When the new Leagues with Portugal a ppcar 
All honeft Men rejoyce ; 

But had they been fecur'd before the War 
'T had been at half the price: 
Bad not the Nation been betray'd 

Lisbon ha<J long ago embrac'd Madrid; 
The Bourbon Lawrels had abandon'd Spain, 

!\nd Anjou's Triumphs been in vain. 

Were I alive again, and could but hear 
The Hopes we have of this Algarvian War, 

My Satyr could no more forbear ' 
To pay the due to William's CharaCler; 

The early Meafures of this War he laid, 
But 'twas his Fate to be betray'd; 

He form'd the Leag,J,Je the Quec:n has now retriev'd, 
And had he been believ'd 

The Qjleeq pad not been now embroil'J with Spain, . 
And forc'd to purchafe Port~tg~tl again. 
~pain had long lince an Auflrian Monarch known, 
And rightful Princes had pofiHt their own. 

lf 
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If fome bold Satyr does not foon revive 
To let them know that Honef~y's alive; 
If we muft always be embrac'd by Knaves, 
And all the Nation's Work be done by halves; 
Be every Year endeavouring to be poor, 
Be always mending what we marr'd before~ 
Have always fomething to retrieve, 
And always doing fomething to deceive; 

V aft Navies fitted out to fight 
A Foe that's always out of fight; 

And yet the Frmcl.· in flying Squadrons reign, 
Infult our Trade, and Bully all the Main, 
And bravely dare our Ships to fight in vain: 

If our Sea Captains when they run away 
Shall only forfeit three Mont~s Pay; 
If no new Genius rifes up to fhow, 
And let the injur'd Nation know 
By whom they're thus betray'd, and how; 

I fear, in fpight of all that has been faid, 
I !hall be forc'd to fpeak, altho' I'm dead. 

Mean while let mercenary Poets ftrive 
To make their Malice my Deceafe outlive. 

Let them reproach my Memory, 
A ncl write, for now they're Jure of no Reply: 
Let them their true-born Englijl1 Temper Jhow, 
Men in Diftrefs are always treated fo: 
Let them with wretched Satyrs glut the Town, 
Expofc my Morals, and forget their own; 
This fhall rny Quiet never difcornpofe, 
~on tempt's a Cure which prefent help beltows; 

Silence 
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Silence fuaU anfwer their Reproach, 
For Silence is a Debt to fuch. 

But if fame Satyrs !hall alfault my Hearfe, 
And raife my frigbted Ghofr with their more frightful 
~et fuch revengeful Wretches uooerftand (Verfe1 

1'11 anfwer when they'll fatisfie tny Bond: 
If they my Pledges will defend 

I'll from this Grave arife, 
I'll reaffume my Satyrs, and 

l:.eave off thefe Elegies; 
The World fhall have their Errors plainly Chow~ 
fll blail: their Vices, and reform my own • 

. Of all the Men that ever dy'd before 
Mine's the feverefr Cafe, 

The Grave till now was always taken for 
A place of }>eace: 

But I, as if fame fecret Power I had, 
Give Bond to be at quiet when I'm dead; 
My Enemies are not content to kill, 
But take Security that I'll lye frill: 

Jealous, it feems, my bufie Head 
Should make me talk when I am dead. 

Here's all the Reafon I can make them give, 
That tho' the Poet's dead the Man's alive. 

To which as gravely I have faid, 
That tho' the M.m's alive the Poet's dttrd. 

He•s bad indeed who when he dies 
~as none to mourn his Obfequies; 
And of the V ertuous find me one 
Bnt fome rejoy~e when e'rc he's gone; 
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So I have Mourners who lament my Verfe; 
And fome Triumph upon the Satyr's Hearfe: 

Some think I die without a Crime, 
Sqme like my Fate, and think 'twas time. 

But this jufi Calculation I can make, 
And there I think I can't miftake, 

The Wife and Vertuous Sorrow's Tribute pay, 
And Vice alone keeps Holiday; 
This does my Judgment fatisfie, 
For fo would every wife Man die : 

So let the Cenfure of my Works be pall:, 
So let me die, when I muft die my laft? 

Let wife Mens Sorrow be my Choice, 
And let the Knaves and Fools rejoice, 

'Tis true there is fome Reafon in the Cafe, 
Vice now has room to thew her Face; 

For now my walking Ghoft is laid, 
The grand Contagion may the Nation fpread ; 

Reproofs may ceafe, 
And all .Men be as wicked as they pleafe. 

Cities may Maglftrates eleCt, 
That may the Crimes they praaice there protet!-; 
That all their D- Men may out-fwear, 
And with exalted Drunk'nefs grace the Chair. 
No more departed Satyr can reproach, 
No more the Crimes or Perfons touch. 

S -- may blaft the Root from whence he came, 
And load his Family with Pride and Shame. 
The high exalted Wretch untouch'd may live, 
Ride in his Coach, and make lm Father drive: 

And 
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And leaft his Infolence lhould ever fail 
Has laid his own Progenitor in Goal. 

Let future Poets blame the Law, 
That keeps lefs Villains more in awe: 

But fuffers fuch a Wretch to brave the State, 
And fin above the reach of Magiftrate: 

My Satyr, filenc'd by the Times, 
Will ceafe to check the moft unnatural Crimes. 

Degenerate M__; may now difown 
Hie .Mother's Sen[e, in hopes to lhow his own .. 
But fure the Devil muft be in the Cheat, 
To tell him he could make it pats for JVit, 
And make him prove with fuch exceffive pains, 
His want of Manners by his want of Brains. 
The young unnatural Fop has ftrove too long, 
With empty Head, and incollfiftent Tongue. 
Nature to make amends for want of Senfe, 
Has throng'd his Head with dear Impertinence. 
His gay outfide's a Satyr on the Fair, 
And lets us know what's moft obliging there. 

The Ladies who in Beaus delight, 
Make lhift by day, fo they're but pleas'd at Night. 

The Charms which pleafe a vicious Bed, 
Lye fomewhete elfe than in th1 Head; 

And if the fuited Blockheads Parts will hit, 
They'll always bear with want of Wit. 

His own dear Jeft he labours to enjoy, 
And ftudies how to live and die a Boy. 
Nature that left th' unfinifh'd Fop too foon, 
Juil: lent him Senfe enough to be undone; 

And now he keeps a mighty pother, 
And for Hereditary Wit indiCts his Mother: 

Rails .. 
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Rails that he's of his Brains bereft, 
And yet pretends that the has little leff. 
Bedlam fome Title to him had, 
But Fools, they fay, at·e never mad. 
Were notnty Stttyr lately dead, 

His jufter CharaB:er fhould here be read; 
Mean time would but his Mother take Advice, 
The vile unnatural Monfter to defpife: 
Nature the viperous Wretch would foon difcard, 
And in his Vices fhow him his Reward. 

G-may his weighty Senfe prepare, 
For G--s an Elbow of the City Chair. 
He boafrs himfelf the Churches chief Support, 
I think the Church her felf lhould thank him for't: 
Tho' moll: fuppofe his Notions were but wild, 
To fetch the Jew to Gofpellize his Child. 

The Hebrew Rake from Synagogue difmift, ~- , 
Came in to Circumcife the Feafr, 

And made the Godfather, but fpoil'd the Jei!. 
Some fay 'twas look'd upon as a Reproach; 

And interloping on the Church: 
But others fay the Jew was rather 

A better Chriftian than the D- Father; 
And all agree 

The Babe well taught may be the beft of al1 the three: 
Let the uncircumcis'd alone, 

The lfraelite and he are much at one; 
Both their Religions now they !hew, 

The Hebrew Chrill:ian, and the Chriftian 'Jm. 

Some fay my former Satyrs fhow, 
The Ebb of vicious Characters run bw ; 

But 
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But if theill pleafe to think agen; ·} 
They'll find I never Tyth'd the Men; 

Nor ever throng'd my Verfe with One in Ten. 
Why elfe fhould s- and T- efcape, 

This for his Parricide,. that his inceftuous Rape. 
How came prodigious D-- to be unnam'd, 
For Crimes unheard of lately fam'd. 

Of all the Beaus and Brutes that croud the Town, ~· 
My modeft Satyr chafe bot one, 

And he to all Men but himfelf unknown. 
I never touch'd great M--
Whofe Follies have not been a few; 

Nor told the World of half the Crimes, 
Which a fine Houfe can harbour from the Times. 

L- and W -t in fpight of me, 
Have been as lewd as R- and n__. 

I fpar'd them for their Modefty: 
Becaufe their Vice was fomething new, 

And made one Whore betwten them ferve the two. 
Old lying B- ne're met with my Reproof, 

Tho' he gave always room enough. 
My Sa~yr fl:rove to whet her Pen 

Againft the Crimes, and fpar'd the Men : 
But now the fafhion of the Times, 

Makes Poets damn the Men without the Crimes. 
If I have been too backward here, 

To make the Vices of the Times appear, 
If e're I come to rife again, 
I'll mak~ ye all amtnds, 11nd lt~tme the Men. 
Young S-t Jhall not the Houfe of God dcba1.1Cb1 

And m::et with neither Cenfure nor Reproach. 
If 
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If e're my Satyr fhonld revive, 

They fhall reform; or be alliam'd to live. 
But now my fieeping Satyr quits the Stag et 

And leaves untouch'd the vicious Age. 
The eager Rakes may urtreprov'd fin on, 
There's time enough to be un~one. 

No more my Satyr lliall tbofe Follies touch, 
No more the Crimes, no more the Men reproach, 

M- may hug the jhorttft way, 
And for its Execution pray: 

Next to the facred Books he plac'd the Scheme, 
And lov'd the Practice better than the Theme. 

He always for his Soveraign pra-y'd, 
But 'twas to have her be a Tyrant made; 

To have her dip her Hands in Blood, 
'And ruin all the Nation for their Good. 

But when the hair-brain'd Zealot found 
The Plot lay deeper under Ground ; 

When he firft felt the Satyr bite, 
And found ~twa~ writ t' expofe, and not excite; 

He chang'd his Ecclefiaftick look, 
And damn'd the Author, tho' he lov'd the Book. 

My Satyr lras the hardeft Fate, 
Her Book's the Contradiction-of the State. 

Riddle lEnigma double Speech, 
Dark Anfwers, doubtful Scriptures, which 
Puzzle the Poor, and pofe the Rich; 
Ar.e pla'n explicite things to thefe, 

Who punHh Authors when the Subjects pleafe. 
Nothing 
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Nothing but this can fuch dark Steps explain; 
They like the Do8:rine, but they hate the A1an. 

Grave Authors now may write E{fays, 
That with one Face look feveral ways, 
Of Peace at home, and War abroad, 

And damn the Subjea: which they wou'd applaud. 
Banter the Qpeen with Dedications, 

And call that Peace which will embroil three Nations; 

S- may new Harangues indite, 
To fet Conformity in clearer light : 

Learned Quotations bring by rote, 
Wife as the Nations he thought fit to quote, 
Whofe Laws he knew, but had their Nmncs forgot. 

'Twas his ftrong forecaft which forefaw, 
To damn DHfenting by a Law, 

Would make our fatal Quarrel ceafe, 
And bring the Nations all to Peace. 

Ye Sons of Vice advance your Wit, 
'Tis now your turn to reign; 

Satyr's fubdu'd, and mu!l: fubmit, 
And never like to rife again: 

My Fate will dictate to the re!l:, 
In me, they know how they fhall be oppre!l: : 

My Doom will learn 'em to be wife, 
And ne're attempt Impoffibilities. 

The Magi!l:rate may now be lewd, 
The fawcy Satyr lhall no more intrude: 

A vicious Clergy may the Church fnpply, 
Deb.Juch the Gown, and give their Text th:.! Lie: 

G Smother 
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Smother their Morals in the Vine, 

And prove the Bottle's Origine Divine. 
Religion may be in a Blanket toft, 

From Hand to Hand, 'till 'tis as good as loft: 
'Till Fate reftore forne J uftice to the Times, 

Satyr !hall leave 'em to grow old in Crimes. 
Athcifls may, unmolefted, now blafpheme, 
Slight Human Power, and banter the Supream; 
Almighty Drunkennefs bear Imperial Sway, 
Aud Mankind be dcbauch'd th' Jlwrteft way. 
The Poor, alone, find in their Crimes tht.ir Fate, 
'And mock the Duty of the Magiftrate; 
They fuffcr for the Crimes the Rich commit, 
For want ofMoney, not for want of Wit. 

Guilt may in Splcndor thro' the City ride, 
'With aU the Court of Elders by her fidei 

Thofe true Reformers need not fear, 
A filent St<tyr can do nothing here. 
Their Sham of Reformation they may print, 

With much of can·ting Nonfcnfe in't; 
Cajole the People to believe they care, 
What levJder Scenes are drawn in Smithfie!d Fair. 

For having damn'd Prophanenefs firfr, 
Then they proclaim t~e Fair,and bid them do their worft. 

In grand Proceffion to the place they go, 
Was ever God Alm:ghty bantcr'djo? 

Let 'em go on; abfurdly aft, 
Firfl: Vice condemn, then Vice proteCt; 
My bury'd Sat;r can no more reprove, 

Leave them tc- Jufl:ice fror. :..hove; 
Refer 
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1tefer them to their Orders for tl,., l:'air; 
Prophagenefs finks beneath the City Chair; 
But rais'd by Proclamation lives again, 
And every Booth's a Libel on the Men. 

Yet let young Poets reverence the Chair, 
For God's Vicegerent's Depr~ty fits there: 
With annual Pomp, and Majefl:y enthron'd, 
But how does Vice conniv'd his Seat furround ! 
What tho' no Perfonal Crimes there could appearJ 
To foil the brightnefs of his Character: 
His weak purfuit of Vice the Law defeats, 
For Negatives are Crimes in .11-fagi.ftrates. 

Yet from my Gbofl: take this Prophetick Curfe, 
The next the City chufes Ihall be worfe. 

Let 'em expect thofe days to come, 
\Vhen Vice lhall be embrac'd, and Satyr dumb. 
My Verfe beneath this Tomb contented lyes) 
Reproof's a Bleffing none but Fools defpife, 
.And they tbat hate it never will be w.ifo. 

Ye Men of Might and mr~dle Power, 
Who rule Mankind, and all Mankind devo!lr 1 
If you would have my quiet Ghofl: remain, 

Lock'd in the Laws too mighty Chain, 
Obey the Nation's Intereft and your own, 
Learn to protect, aud not betray the ThronFi, 

Witnefs ye Powers! I prornife now, 
For ever Sacred be the Vow ! 
As long as Magifl:rates forbear, 
In Crimes they punilh to appear. 

G i \Vt1i 
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While Parfons ceafe to drink and whore; 
P ..---s to be proud, debaucb'd, and poor: 

While Lawyers ceare to talk Mankind to Death, 
And murther Men with mercenary Breath. 

While C-rs Promifes regard, 
And Princes Men of faith reward. 

My Satyr {hall in quiet fleep, 
Her fentenc'd filence keep; 

With-hold her Rage, 
No more difturb the Age; 

No more the mighty Vices of the mighty Men engage. 

When Soldiers haften to difpatch the War, 
Their Countries Service to their Pay prefer; 
Ceafe to give Thanks for Victory when they fty 7 

And give Almighty Truth the Lie. 
As long as Navies, Fleets, and Men, 
Come fuatter'd home, and haften out again: 
While they protett our Trade, defend our Coat't7 

And bravely fight, what e're it coft. 
While Aaions good or i\1 have due regard, 
The Coward Punirhment, the Brave Reward. 

While all our Publicans are juft, 
And faithf\1Hy difcharge the People's Truft;. 

Receivers due Accounts give in, 
And duly pay it out again. 
\Vhile needful Charges are defraid, 
The Navy mann'd as well as paid. 

And ao Comminion Officers prefume, 
To take tht Nation's Pay and ftay at home. 
When e're thefc happy Articles appear, 
T hcrc'U t.e no Bul~nefs for a Satyr here. 1 
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I may Jye ftilJ without Security, 
There can be no occafion then for me; 

I fhall have nothing l~ft to fay, 
For this would ftop my Mouth the jhorttft way.' 

I was in hopes with this Poetick Death, 
Slander would die, and let me take fome Breath: 
But Envy never fieeps, Report begins 
To charge my Memory with my Neighbours Sins, 

As if they had not known 
I h~tve too many of my own. 

They tell me now, the Party did combine 
To bear my Charges, and to pay my fine~ 

Malice is always retrograde to Senfe, 
And judges things without their Confequence; 

Willing her mifchievous Intent to fhow , 
She always goes too fafr, or elfe too flow. 

They thlt this empty Notion rais'd, 
No~ me, but all the Party fatyriz'd. 
Since all Men that know how to judge by Rules, 
Know that the Men they mean were never Fools. 
And their worft Enem'ies would never tqr, 
To brand them with the blame of Generofity. 
But to remove this modern doubt, 
I'll give Five Hnndr1d Pound they'll make it out. 

Thus like old Strtphon's vertuous Mifs, 
Who, foolilhly too coy, 

Dy'd with the Scandal of a VVhore, 
And never knew the Joy. 

So I, by VVhigs abandon'd, bear 
The Satyr's unjuft Laih, 

G 3 Die 
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pie with tbe Scandal of their Help1 

But never faw their Calli. 

No Man of Crime that fuffer'd Death 
VVas ever us'd like me, 

In Thefts and Treafons, Rapes and l3lood, 
All Men have leave to die. 

No Sentence fure was halffo hard as mine, 
That could not die till I had paid my Fine. 
l\1ethinks to make me poor had been enough, 

For when they had my Pelf, 
Perhal)S if they had gi :c rr-: · i ne 

I might ha'' g'd 1 . '! fdf ~ 
~ut this, and I fuodd think they needs mull: know it, 
Is not the jhorteft ~vay to kill a Poet. 

In vain they fpend thdr Time and Breath 
To mak~e me ftarve, and die a Poet's Death: 
In Butler'5 Garret I {hall nc'er appear, 
Neither hi; Merit nor his Fate I fear. 
Beavens keep me but from Bullet, Sword and Gu~ 

I'm not afraid cf bei11~ undone; 
l'm fatisfy'd it never Ihall be faid, 
]Jttt he that gave me Braim will give me' Bread. 

Some People ask if I was fairly flain? 
Tho' I think not, l fhan't complain 
Till I ha' fiept my time, and rife again. 

But they that are concern'd at this 
Are freely left to guefs 

VVhy I am doom'd to write no more, 
If fometh~ng wa.n'~ too true I wrote before. 

VVhy 
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, VVhy fhould they thus deny 
To let me write my truer Hifrory? 

Why feven long Years of Silence now impo:G:, 
If I had nothing to difclofe, 

Nothing to make appear, 
Nothing to fay they cannot bear to hear. 

But 'tis enough I loft my Life by Law, 
And frill by Rules am kept in awe. 

The Manner all exaa: and regular, 
W~ate'er the Confequences are; 
Never demand if it were juft, 

For if tiJe Forms are right, the Matter mlljl. 

Law is a p.;rcat Machine of State, 
With Hooks and Screws to make it operate; 

\Vhich, as they are wound up by Art, 
With eafe perform the fatal part; 

Exaa:Iy anfwer to the Workman's Skiil, 
This way 'twill work to fave, or that to kill. 

Crime in this Management has no concern, 
No M.an can Right from Wrong difcern; 

The Movement is (o fubtil and fo fure, 
And does f11ch certain F~te procure. 

The Mathematicks are in vain, 
Defenfive Studv nfelefs does remain. 
This Monfler ~·ham it plcafes .will devour, 
For Law is br:t a Hrathm ll'ord for Potrer; 

A Metaphor, invented to confcfs 
The Methods by which 1\lcn opprefs; 

By which with Safety they deftroy I\1wl:ind, 
While ]uftice !l:ands before, r~:'ld Ft .md h'!J:nt.l. 

G 4 ~fbou :.:mds 
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Thoufands oflittle Wheels, and unfeen parts 
Of perjur'd Promifes, and wheedling Arts, 

This mighty Thing compofe, 
And no Man half its crooked Turnings knows. 

The wild Meanders none can trace, 
And no Mln knows it by its Face. 

It learns to change with every Turn of Times, 
.And rings the Time 'tis {tt to, like the Chimes. 

~Tis by this Engine I thought fit to die, 
And fo has many a wifer Man than I; 

'And by their broken Promifes betray"d, 
Satyr is thus upon its Death-Bed laid. 

lf e'er I come to Life again, 
Coleman for that, I'll put no Faith in Man: 

I that did on fair Quarter yield, 
Laid down my Arms, and left the Field, 

· Did from my own Defence withdraw, 
Thinking that Honefty was Law, 

Have loll: my rhiming Life by this Deceit, 
And I de[erve it for my want of Wit. 

Had I rem em bred Days of Tore, 

When we complain'd of Arbitrary Power, 
\Vhen Lawyers were the Tools of State, 
And hurried Men to hafi:y Fate. 

,. 

:Vhen the great Engine was fcrew'd up too high, 
And Men were hang'd they knew not why ; 
Had 1 remember'd Scroggs's Fame, 

And known that Lawyers are in every Reign the fame, 
l nc'er had ventur'd to believe 

M n, whofe Profdlion's to deceive. 
MemmtfJ 



Memmto Mori here I ftand 
With :Hlent Lips, but fpeaking Hand; 

A walking Shadow of a Poet, 
But bound to hold my Tongue, and never fbow it: 

A Monument of Injury, 
A Sacrifice to legal T -Y· 
I beckon to Mankind to have a care; 
And pointing, tell how I was loft, and where ; 

I fuow the dangerous Shore, 
Where I have fuffer'd Shipwrack juft before. 
If among Poets there remains a Fool, 
That fcorns to take this Notice for a Rule, 

But ventures the fidelity 
Of thofe whofe Trade and Cuftom 'tis to 1-, 

Let Men no Pity to him fhow; 
Let him to Bedlam, not to Newgttte1 go. 

THE 
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}'M told, for we have News among tl1e Dead, . 

Heaven lately fpoke, but few knew what it faid; 
The Voice in louddt Ternpdts fpoke, 

And Storms, which Nature's ftrong Foundations fhook, 
I felt it hither, and I'd have you know 
I heard the Voice, and knew the Language too. 

Think it n_ot ftrange I heard it here, 
No place is fo remote, but when he [peaks they bear. 

Befides, tho' I am dead in Fame, ~ 
I never told you where I am. 
Tho' 1 have loft Poetick Breath, 
I'm not in perfect State of Death: 

From whente this Popi.fh Confcquence I draw, 
bn in the Limbus of the Law. 

Let me he where I will I heard the Storm, 
From every Blafr it eccho'd thm, RE FO R M; 
1 felt the mighty Shock, and faw the Night, 
When Guilt look'd pale, and own'd the Fright; 

And 
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And every time the raging Element ~ 

Shook London's lofty Towers, at every Rent 
The fal1ing Tim hers gave they cry' d REP ENT. 
I faw, when an the ftorrny Crew, 

Newly Commiilion'd from on high, 
Newly inftruB:ed what to do, 

In lowring cloudy Troops drew nigh; 
They hover'J o'er the guilty Land, 

As if they had been backward to obey; 
As if they wonder'd at the fad Command, 

And pity'd thofe they Ihou'd deftroy. 
But Heaven, that long had gentler Methods try'd, ~il 
And faw thofe gentler Methods all defy'd, 

I 
Had now refolv'd to be obey'd. 

The QJ.leen, an Emblem of the [oft jhll Voice, 

Had told the Nation how to make their Choice; 
Told them the only way to Happinefs 
VVas by the bleifed Door of Peace. 

But the unhappy Genius of the Land, 
Deaf to the Bleiling, as to the Command, 

Scorn the high Caution, and contemn the News, 
And all the bleffed Thoughts of Peace refufe. 

Since Storms are then the Nation's Choice, 
Be StormJ tbeir Portion, [aid the HtllVe1lly Voice: 

He faid, and I could hear no more, 
So foon th' obedient Troops began to roar: 

So foon the black'ning Clouds drew near, 
And fill 'd with loudefl: Storms the trembling Air: 

I thought I felt the VVorld's Foundation fhake, 
And look'd when all the wond'rous Frame would break. 

I trembl'd as the Winds grew high, 
And fo did many -.a braver Man than I: 

For 
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For he w hofe Valour fcorns his Senfe, 
Has chang'd his Courage into Impudence. 

Man may to Man his Valour fhow, 
And 'tis his Vertue to do fo ; 

But if he's of his Maker not afraid, 
He's not courageous then, but mttd. 

Soon as I heard the horrid Blaft, 
And underftood how long 'twould laft, 

.View'd all the Fury of the Element, l 
Confider'd well by whom 'twas fent, 

'And unto whom for Punifbment ; 
It brought my Hero to my Mind, 

Wi/liam, the Glorious, Great, and Good, and Kind. 
Short Epithets to his juft Memory; 

:The firft he was to all the World, the laft to me. 

(The mighty Genius to my Thought appear'd, 
juft in the fame Concern he us'd to fhow, 
When privateTempefts ufe to blow, (fear'd, 

Storms which the Monarch more than Death or Battel 
VVhen Party fury fhook his Throne, 
And made their mighty Malice known, 

I've heard the jighing Mon11rch foy, 
The Publick Peace fo near him lay, 
It took the Pleafure of his Crown away, 
It fill'd with Cares his Royal Breaft. 

Often he has thofe Cares PropbeticalJy exprefs'd, 
That when he fhould the Reins let go, 

Heaven would fame Token of its Anger fhow, 
To let the thanklefs Nation fee 

How they defpis'd their own Felicity. 
This 
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This robb'd the Hero of his Reft; 

Difi:urb'd the Calm of his ferener Breaf~; 

VVhen to the Queen the Scepter he refign'd~ 
VV.ith a refolv'd and fteddy Mind, 

Tho' he rejoyc'd to lay the Trifle down, 
He pity'd Her to whom he left the Crown: 

Forefeeing long and vig'rous Wars, 
Forefeeing endlefs, private, party Jars, 

Would always interrupt Her Reft, 
And fill with anxious Cares Her Royal Breaft. 

For Storms of Court Ambition rage as high 
Almoft as Tempefts in the Sky. 

Could I my hafi:y Doom retrieve, 
And once more in the Land of Poets live, 

I'd now the Men of Flags and Fortune greet, 
And write an Elegy upon the Fleet. 

Firft, thofe that on the Shore were idly found, 
Whom other F4tl proteEt-, while better Men were drown'd, 
They may thank God for being Knaves on Shore, 
But fure the Q--n will never truft them more. 

They who rid out the Storm, and liv'd, 
But faw not whence it was deriv'd, 
Senflefs of Danger, or the mighty Hand, 
That could to ceafe as well as blow command, 

Let fuch unthinking Creatures have a care, 
For fome worfe End prepare. 
Let them look ont for fome fuch Day, 

When what the Sea would not, the Gallows may. 
Thofe that in former Dangers fhunn'd the Fight, 
But met their E.nds in this difaft'rous Night, 

Have 
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Have left this Caution, tho' too late, 
That all Events are known to Fate. 

Cowards avoid no Danger when they run, 
And Courage 'fcapes the Death it would not lhun ~ 

'Tis Nonfenfe from our Fate to fly, 
'All Men mufr once have Heart enough to die. 

Thofe Sons of Plunder are below my Pen, 
Becaufe they are below the Names of Men; 

-

Who from the Shores prefenting to their Eyes ~ 
.The fatal Goodwin, where the Wreck of Navies lyes, 
A Thoufand dying Sailors talking to the Skies. 
From the (ad Shores they faw the Wretches walk, 

By Signals of Diftrefs they talk; 
,There with one Tide of Life they're vext, 

For all were fure to die the next. 
The barbarous Shores with 1\-fen and Boats abound, 
The Men more barbarous than the Sl1ores are found; 

Off to the fuatter'd Sh ips t hey go, 
And for the floating P01·chafe row. 
They fpare no Hazard, or no Pain, 

But 'tis to fave the Goods, and not the Men. 
Within the finking Supplaints reach appear; 

As if they'd mock their dying Fear. 
!hen for fome Trifle all their Hopes fupplant, 
\Vith Cruelty would make a T11rk relent. 

lfl had any Satyr left to write, 
Cou'd I with fuited Spleen indite, 

My Verfe fuould blaft that fatal Town, 
And drowned Sailors Vvidows pnll it down; 

No 
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No Footfreps of it fuould appear; 

And Ships no more caft Anchor there: 
The barbarous hated Name of Deal fhou'd die~ 

Or be a Term of Infamy; 
And till that's done, the Town will fta~d 

A juft Reproach to all the Land. 

The Ships come next to be my Theme, 
The Mm's the Lofr, I'm not concern'd for them; 

For had they perifh'd e'er they went, 
\Vhere to no purpofe they were fent, 
The Ships might ha' been built again, 

And we had fav'd the Money and the Men. 
There the Mighty Wrecks appear, 

Hie jacent, ufelefs things of War. 
Graves of Men, and Tools of State, 
There JOlt lye too foon, thc:·e yon lye too late. 

But 0 ye Mighty Ships of War! 
What in Winter did you there? 

Wild November fuould our Ships reftore 
To Chatham, Port{mouth1 and the Nore, 

So it was always heretofore ; 
For Heaven it felf is not unkind, 
If \Vinter Storms he'll fometimes fend, 

Since 'tis fuppos'd the Men of War 
Are all laid up, and left fecure. 
Nor did our Navy feel alone 

The dreadful Defolation; 
It fhook the Walls of Flefh as well as Stone, 

And ruffi'd all the Nation, 
The Univerfal Fright 

M:.tde guilty H.--- ex pea his fatal Night 1 
ftis 
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His harden'd Soul began to doubt; 

And St{)rms grew high within as they grew high without; 
Flaming Meteors fill'd the Air, 

But A-l mifs'd his fiery Ch,riot there; 
Recall'd his black blafpheming Breath, 

l\nd trembling paid his Homage unto Death. 

Terror appe~~r' d in t'Very Fare~ 
Even vile B/11ckbourn felt fome fhocks of Grace; 
Began to feel the hated Truth appear, 

Began to fear, 
'After he had burlefqu'd 11 God fo long, 

He fhould at lafl be in the wrong. 
Some Power he plainly faw, 

(And feeing, felt a ftrange unufual Awe;) 
Some fecret Hand he plainly found, 
Was bringing fome ftrange thing to pafs, 

And he that neither God nor Devil own'd, 
M1if/ needs be at a lofs to gue{s. 
Fain he would not ha' gueft the worft, 

But Guilt will always he with Terror curft. 

Helllhook, for Devils dread Almighty Power, 
'At every lhock they fear'd the fatal Hour, 

The Adamantine Pil1ars mov'd, 
And Satan's Pandemonium trembl'd too; 

The tottering Seraphs wildly rov'd, 
Doubtful what the Almighty meant to do; 
For in the darkeft of the black Abode 
There's not a Devil but believes a God. 

Old Lucifer has fometimes try'd 
To have himfolf be deify' d; 

But Devils nor Men the Being of God deny'd, ~ 
Till 
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Till Men of late found out new ways t~ lid, ~ 
And turn'd .tbe Devil out to let the AtheiJl; iri: 
But when the mighty. Element bef?;ap., . 
. And Storms the weighty Truth explain, 

Almighty Power upon the Whirlwind rode; 
And every Blaft proclaim'd aloud 

There if, ther1 u, there u, a GOD. 

Plague, Famine, Feftiience, and W at; • 
Are in their C~ufes feen; 

The true Originals appear 
Before the Effects begin ; 

But Storths and Tempefts an! above our Rule$~ 
. Here our Philofophers are Fools. 

The Stagil'itt himfelf could never fhow; 
From whence, nor how they blow. 

'Tis all iublime, 'ds all a Myftery, 
They fee no Manner how, nor Reafon why ; 
:AD S011ereig, Being is our amazing Theme, 

'Tis all refolv'd to Power Suprearn; 
From this firft Caufe our Tempeft came, 

And let the Atheifts 'fpight of Senfe blafpheme~ 
. They can no room for Banter find; , . 

Till they ptoduce another Fathet for the VJ'ind, 

Satyr, thy Senfe of Sovereign Being deciare; 
He made the mighty Prince o'th' Air, 

And Devils recognize him by their Fear. 

Ancient as Time, and elder than the Light; 
t're the firft Day, or antecedent Night, 
E're Matter into fettl'd Form became, 
And long before Exiftence had a Name ;' 

] 
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Before th' !.xpance of indigefted S~ac~, 
While the vaft No-whri'e flll'd the room of place. 
liv'd the firft Caufe, the ji'rft great Wh~reand WhJ, ~ 
Exifting to and fr'dm Et'etl'lity, 
Of his Great Self, and of Neceffiey. 
This I clf0 God, that ol1e great Word of Feat~ 

At whore great Sound, 
When from his mighty Breath 'tis eccho'd round, 
Nature pays Homage with a trembling Bow, 
And confcious Man would faintly difallow ; 
The fecret Trepidation racks the Soul, 
And while he fays, no God, replies, thou Fool. 

But en!! it what we willi 
Firft Being it had, does Space and Subftance fill. 
Eternal felf-exifring Power enjoy'd, 
And whatfoe'er is fo, that{arJU is Got/, 

lf then it fhotlld fall out, as who can tell, 
But that there is a Heaven and Hell, 

Mankind had beft confider well for fear 
;T fl)ottld be too late n1hen their Miftakes ~ippear ~ 

Such may in vain reform, 
Unlefs they do't before another Storm. 

They tell us Scotland'[cap'd the Blaft; 
No Nation elfe have been without a Tafte: 

All Europe fure have felt the Mighty Shock, 
'T has been a Univerfal Stroke. 

But Heaven has other way~ to plague the Scot11 

.As Poverty •md Plots. 
Her Majefry confirms it, what fhe faid , 

1 plainly heard it, tho' l'm dead. 
The 
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the dangerous Sound has rais'd me ffom my ~leep; 

I can no longer Silence keep ~ 
if ere Satyr's thy Deliverance:, i, 
A Plot in Scotl11nd, hatch'd in Frnnce; ~ 
And Liberty the Old Pretence. l 
• Prelatick Power with Popifh join; . 
The Queen's juft Government to undermine; 

This is enough to wake the Dead, 
The Call's too loud, it never fiiall be faid 

The lazy Satyr flept too long; . 
When all the Nations Danger clalm'd liis Song 1 

Rife Satyr from thy Sleep of legal Deatli, 
. . And reatfume fatyrick Breath ; . . 
What thd' to feven Years Sleep thou art confi.n'dJ 

Thou we/lmay'ft wa'Re with foch 11 Wind. 
Such Blafts as tbefe can feldom blow, 

i3ut they're both furm'd above and heard below. 
Then wake and watn us now the Storm is pafr, 
Left Heaven return with a feverer Bhift. 

Wake and inform Mankind 
Of Storms that frill remain behind. 

If from this Grave thou lift t11y Head, 
They'll furdy mind one rifen from the bead: 
Tho' Mofes and the Prophets can't prevail, 

A fpeaking Saryr cannot fail; 
Tell 'em while fecret Difcontents appear, 

Therc'll ne'er be Peace and Vnion here; 
They that fo'r Trifles fo contend, 
Have fomething farther iri their End ; 

• But let thofe hafry People know, 
The StormJ above reprove the Storms bei(Jw~ 

H .l And 
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And 'tis too often known; 
That Storms belcw do Storms i!lbove fore-run; 

They fay this was a High-Church Storm, 
Sent out the ~ation to reform ; 

But th' Emblem left the Moral in the Lurch, 
For't blew the Steeple down upon the Church. 

From whence we now inform the People, 
The Danger of the ChurcJ is from the Steeple. 

And we've had many a bitter Stroke, 
From Pinacle and Weather-Cock; 

From whence the Learned do relate, 
.That to fecure the Church and State, 

The Time will come when aB the Town; 
To fove the Church, will psell the Steeple down. 

Two Tempefi:s are blown over, now prepare 
For Storrtls ofTreafon and lntefi:ine \Var. 

The High-Church Fury to the North extends, 
In ball:e to ruin all their Friends. 
Occaiional Conforming led the way, 

And now Occaiional Rebellion comes in play, 
To let the wond' ring Nation know, 

That High-Church Honefty's an empty Show, 
A Phantofm of deluiive Air, 

That as Occafion fctves can difappear, 
And Loyalty's a fenfiefs Phrafe, ~ 

An empty Nothing which our Interefi: fways, 
And as that fuffers this decays. · 

\Vlm dare the dangerous Secret tell, 
TfMt Church-Men c11n rebel. 

taaion 
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faaion we thought was by the Whigs engrofs'd, 
And Forty One was ba.nter'd till the Jeft was loft. 

/Jothwell and Pentland-Hills were fam'd, 
And Gilly-Cranky hardly naq1'd. 

If living Poets dare not {\>eak, 
We thtat are De" mufi: Silence break; 

And boldly let them know the Time's at hand, 
When Ecclefiaftick Tempefts ibake the Land. 
Prelatick Treafon from the Crown divides, 

And now Rebellion changes fides. 
Their Volumes with their Loyalty may fwe11, 

But in their Turns too they rebel; 
Can Plot, Contrive, Affaffinate, 

And fpight of Paffive Laws difl:urb the State •. 
Let fair Pretences fi \1 the Mouths of Men, 

No fair Pretence iball blind my Pen ; 
They that in fisch a Reign M this rebel, 
Muft ne~ds be in Confederacy with Hell. 

Oppreffions, Tyranny, and Pride,. 
May form fome Reafons to div.ide ; 

But where the Laws with open ]uftice rule, 
He that rebels mu.ft be beth J(n;~v~ and Fool • . 
May Heaven the growing Mifcbief foon pre•:ent, 

..And Tr4ytors mtet Reward in P1mipJ1nent. 

H 3 A 
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HA~ L ~ Hi'roglyphick State M{lekin,_ 
~ontriv'd to punilh Fancy in: 

Men that are Men in thee can feel no Paiq, 
And all thy InjigtJtficants difdain. 

(:on tempt, that falfe new Word for Sbame, 
l,s without Crime an empty Name. · 
A Shadow to amufe Mankind, · 

~ut never frights the wife or well-fix'd Mind: 
· Yertue defpifes Human Scorn, 

And Scandals Innocence adorn. 
f.~~lted on thy Stool of State, 

What.Profpett do i fee of ~ov'reign Fate; 
' How the Infcrut~tbles 'of Providence, 

Differ from Ot;JJi contracted Senfe; 
B. ere by the Errors of the Town, 
Tbe'fools look out, the Knaves look on. 

l . 

l'erforis or· {:rimes find here the fame Refpefr," 
·; ' AndVice doe~ Vertue oft correfr, · ' 

· ........ The. 
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The undiftinguifu'd Fqry of t.be Stre~, 
With Mob and Malice M~Uid greet: 
No Byafs can the Rabbl.e draJrV, 

But Dirt throws Dirt witbout r<;fpea: to Merit or to Law: 

Sometimes, the Air of Scan4al to maintain, 
Yi/IAins look from thy lofty Loops in vain: 
But who can judge of Crimes by Puoifument, 
Where Parties rule, awl ~s.fubfervient. 
Juftice with change of !Rt'rdt ~rns to l>Qw, 
And what was Merit onc;e is Murtber now: 
Actions receive their Tin&lre from the Times, 
And as they change are Vettues made, or Crimei-. 

Thou art the State·Tr~p of the Law, 
But neither canil: keep Knaves nor honeft Men in awe; 

Thefe are too hard'n'd in Offence, 
And thofe upheld by Innocence. 

How have thy opening Vaclftfcies receiv'd, 
In every Age the Criminals of State? 

And how has Mankind been deceiv'd, 
When they diftinguifll Crimes by. fate? 

Tell us, Great Engine, how to Qnpet;fraJ,Iq, 
Or reconcile the Jufrice of th.e Lanf,l ; 
How Baftwkk, Pryn, Hunt, Holling~hy, !g,d Pye, 

Men of unfpotted Honefry ; 
Men that had Lean~ing, Wit, and S~,nfe, 
And more tha.n mofr Men have had (i.nce,_ 

Could equal Title to thee claim, 
With O~tts C¥l'l Fnller, Men of latet Fame:. 

Even the Learned Se !den taw, 
A Profpea: of thee th,ro" the Law : 

H 4 Me 
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t{e ha4 thy lt~fty Pinnacles in view, 
But fo ·much Honour never ~as thy due : 
~ad the Gr~at S.elden Trimnph'd on thy Stage;, 

' · S(ld·en the Honour of his Age ; 
No Man wou'd ever fhun thee more, 

Or grudge to ftand where Selden f!:ood before. 
t • • 

Thou art no Shame to Truth and Honefty, ~· 
~or is tha Chara8:er of fuch defac"'d by thee, 

Who fuffer by oppreffive Injury. 
$h~me, like ~he Exhalations of the Sun, 
Falls back where firft the motion was begun : 

.4nd he who for no Crime fhal1 on thy Brows appear, 
BeqfS lefs Reproach'thal;l the.y w~o pla~'d him ther<;o ' . ' ' ,,. 

But if Contempt is on thy Face entail'd, 
Difgrace it felf fuall be afuam'd ; 

· ~canda~ {hall blufh that it has not prevail'd, 
To blaft the Man it has defam'd. 

Let all that merit equal .Punifhment 
~tand there w~~h h_im, and we are all C9~~ent. 

There would the faiJ.l'd S-ll frand
1 

With Trumpet of Sedition in his ~;~.nd, ' 
Sounding the firft Coefado in the Land. · 

He from a Church of England Pulpit fir~ 
All his diifenting Brethren curft ; ' 
Doom'd them to Satan for a Prey, 
And firfr found out the jhorteft way; 

With hi~· the wife Vice-Chancellor o'th' Prefs, 
Who~ ' ~ho' our Printers Licenfes defy, ·' 
\' ' · Willing to lhow his forwardnefs-, 

B!efs'd it with his. Autbority; 
He 
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He gave the Church's SancHon to the Work~ 
As Popes blefs Colours for Troops which fight the Turk. 

poaors in Scandal thefe are grown, 
For red hot Ze~~l and furious Learning known: 
Profelfors in Reproach, and highly fit, 
For Juno's Academy, Qilling[ga,re. 

Thou lik~ a true-born Englifo Tool, ~ 
Haft from their Compolition ftole, 

And now art li~e ~o fmart for being a Fool: 
And as of Englij11 Men 'twas always meant, 
Th,ey're better to improve than to invent; 

Upon their Model thou haft made, 
A Monfter makes the World afraid. 

With them let all the States-men ftand, 
Who guide us with unfreddy Hand : 
Who Armies, Fleets, and Men betray; 
And ruin all the j/Jorteft way. 
Let all thofe Soldiers ftand in fight, 

Who're \;V~\ling to be paid and not to fight. 
Agents, and Co\onds, who falfe Mufrers bring, 
To cheat their ~ountry firfr, and then their King: 
Bring all your Cowtiffd Captains of the Fleet; 
Lord! Wh~t a Crowd wilt there be rvhm they mm l 

They who let Pointi 'ftape to 13reft, 
Who all the Gods of Cartf,agentJ bleft. 

· 'fhoie who betray'd our T~trkey 'Fleet; 
pr injur'd 1RlmajJJ fold at Cam.rret. 
' Who mifs'd the Squadron from Tho!!lon, 

And alwoys came too lat~, or elfc too foon; 
All 
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All there are Heroes, whofe great AtHons claim 
Immortal Honours to their dying Fame; 

And ought not to have been deny'd, 
On thy great Counterfcarp to have their Valour try'd •. 

Why have not thefe upon thy fprettding Stage 
Tafted the keener Juftice of the Age; 
If 'tis becaufe their Crimes are too remote:, 
Whom leaden-footed Juftice has forgot? 

Let's view the modern Scenes of Fame, 
If Men and Management are not the fame; 

When Fleets go out with Money, and with Men, 
J uft time enough to venture home again? 

Navies prepar'd to guard th' infulted Coaft, 
And Convoys fettl'd when our Ships are loft. 
Some Heroes lately come from Sea, 

If they were paid their due, fhould ftand with thee; 
Papers too fhould their Deeds relate, 

To prove the J nftice of their Fate: 
Their Deeds of War at Port Saint Mary's done, 
And fet the Trophies by them which they won: 
Let Or-d's Declaration there appear, 
He'd certainly be pleas'd to fee 'em there. 

Let fame good Limner reprefent, 
The ravifh'd Nuns, the plunder'd Town, 
The Et;gli.fh Honour how mif-fpent; 

1he fhameful coming back, and little done .. 

The Vigo Men Jhould next appear, 
To Triumph on thy Theater ; 

They, who on board the great Galoons had been, 
Who robb'd the SpaniarJ..J firft, and then the Queen: 
· Set 
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Set up the Praife& to their VAlour dae; 
How Eighty Sail had beaten Twenty T.wO.: 

Two Troopers fa, and one Dragoon, 
Conquer'd a SpAnijb Boy at P~tmp~tlone. 

Yet let them Or--d's ConduB: own; 
Who beat theqJ firft on Shore, or little had been done: 

What unknown Spoils from the.nce are come, 
How much was brought away, h(IIJI1 little Home. 
~fall the Thieves fhould on thy SciJj{olJ ft:and 

Who robb'd their Mafters in Command: 
The Multitude would foon out-do, 
The City Crouds of Lord MAyor Show. 

Upon thy Penitenti~tl Stoolt, 
Some People fuould be plac'd for Fools: 

As fome for inftance who, while they look on, 
See others plunder all, and they get none. 

Next the Lieutenant-General, 
To get the Devil, loft the pen and a11; 
' And he fome little Badge fuould bear, 

Who ought, in Juftice, to have hang'd )em there: 
This had his Hon~mr more maintain~d, 
Than alJ the Spoils at Vigo gain' d. 

Then clap thy wooden Wings for Joy, 
And greet the Men of Great Employ; 

The Authors of the Nations difcontent, 
And Scandal of a Chriflian Government. 
'Jobbers, and Brokers of the City Stocks, 
With forty Thoufand Tallies at their Backs; 
Who make our Banks and Companies obey, 

Or fink 'em all tbr fl onrfr w.:1y. 
The 
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Th' intrinfick Value of our Stocks, 

Is ftated in their calculating Books; 
Th' Imaginary Prizes rife and fall, 

As they Command who tofs the Bail ; 
Let 'em upon thy lofty Turrets ftand, 

With Bear-Skins on the Back, Debmtures in the Hand, 
And write in Capitals upon the Poft.,_ 
That here they fhould remain, 
Till this t.A!.nigma they explain, 

How Stocks~ould fall when Sales furmount the Coft, 
And rife again when Ships are loft. 

Great Monfter of the Law, exalt thy Head, 
Appear no more in Mafquerade, 

In homely Phrafe exprefs thy Oifcontent. 
And move it in th' approaching Parliament: 

Tell 'em how Paper went inftead of Coin,. 
With Iut'reft Eight per Cent. and Difcount Nine. 

Of Irijh Tranfport Debts unpaid, 
Bills falfe endors'd, and long Accounts unmade .. 
And tell them all the Nation hopes to. fee, 

They'll fend the Guilty down to thee, 
Rather than thofe who write their Hiftory. 
Then bring thofe Juftices upon thy Bench, 
Who vilely break the Laws they fhould defend; 

And upon Equity intrench, 
By punifhing the Crimes they will not mend .. 

Set every vicious MagHhate 
Upon thy fumptuous Chariot of the State, 

There let 'em all in Triumph ride, 
Their Purple and their Scarlet laid afide. 

Let 
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Let none fuch Bridmell Juftices protea, 
As firft debauch the Whores which they corree\: 

Such who with Oaths and Drunk'nefs fit, 

And punHh far lefs Crimes than they commit: 
Thefe certainly deferve to ftand 

With Trophies of Authority in either Hand. 

Upon thy Pulpit fet the drunken Prielt; 
Who turns the Gofpel to a bawdy Jeft i 
Let the Fraternity degrade him there, 

Left they like him appear: 
There let him his Memento Mori Preach, 
And by Example, not by DoCtrine, Teach. 

Next bring the iewder Clergy there, 
Who Preach thofe Sins down which they can't [t~rbt~tr ; 
Thofe Som of God who every day go in, 
Both to the DAughters and the Wives of Men; 
There let 'em ftand to be the Nations ]eft, 
And fave the Reputation of the reft. 

A-ll, who for the Gofpelleft the Law, 
And deep within the Clefts of Darknefs faw; 

Let him be an Example made, 
Who durfr the Parfon's Province fo invade; 

To bi~ new Ecclefiaftick Rules 
We owe the Knowledge tbat we all are Fools: 
Old Charon !hall no more dark Souls convey, 

A-ll hat [o1md the fhorte ft way: 
Vain is your Funeral Pomp and Bells, 
Your Grave· Stones, Monuments and Knells ; 
Vain are the Trophies of the Grave, 
A-,ll fi1al1 all that Foppery fave; 

And 
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And, to the Clergit:s great Reproach, 
Shall change the Hear ft ihto a fiery Coach: 
What Man the Jeatfied ltiddle cah receive, 
Which none can anf'wer, ana yet none Believ-e; 
tet him recorded on thy Lifts rettraln, 
Till he fball Heav'n by his own Rules obtain. 

If a poor Autnor has embrac;dtby Wood_, 
Only becaufe h'e was not underft:ood, 
They punilh Mankind but by halves, 

Till they ftand there, 
Who falfe to their own PrinCiples appear: 

And cannot tinderfb.nd themfelves. 
Thole Nimjl1iw, who with furious Zeal drive ort, 
And build up Rome to pdll dowrt Baby/on; 
The real Authors of the j11ortejf way; 
Who for DeftruCHon, not Converfion Pray: 

There let thofe Sons of Strife remain, 
Till this Church Riddle they explain ; 

Eow at Diffenters they can raife a Storm, 
But would not have them all conform; 

For there their certain Ruin would come in; 
And Moderation; which they hate, begin. 
Some Church-men ridt ihould grace thy Pews; 
Who talk of Loyaity they never ufe ; 
Paffive Obedience well becoines thy Stage, 
For both have been the Banter of tbe Age. 

Get them but once within thy reach, 
Thou'lt make them praclife wh'at they us'd to Teadr: 

Next bring fome Lawyers to thy Bar, 
By Jnumd'J they might all ftand there ; 

There 
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There let them expiate that Guilt, 
And pay for all that Blo.Od their Tougues ha' fpilt; 

"thefe are the MO\\ntebanks of State, ? 
Who by the jligh't of Tongue can Crimes create; (' 
And drefs up Trifles in the Robes ojF11te, ..l 

The M .. ftives of a Government., • 
To worry and run down the Innocent; 

The Engines of Infernal Wit, 
Cover'd with Cunning and Deceit: 

Satan's fublimeft Attribute they ufe, 
For firft they tempt, and then accnfe; 

No Vows or Promifes can bind their Hands, 
Submiffive Law obedient ftands : 

When Power concurs, and lawlefs Force fl:ands byi 
He's Lunatick that looks for Honefty. 

There fat a Man of mighty Fame, 
Whofe Actions fpeak him plainer than his Name ; 
In vain he ftruggl'd, he harangu'd in vain, 
To bring in Whipping Sentences again: 
And to debauch a milder Government, 
With abdicated ~inds of Punifomtnt. 

No Wonder he fhould Law defpife, 
Who Je[H4 Chrift himfelf denies; 
His Actions only now direct, 
What we when he is made a J -e expect: 

Set L-It next to his Difgrace, 
With Whitney's Horfos !taring in his Face; 

There let his Cup of Pennance be kept full, 
Till he's lefs noifie, infolent and dull. 

When all thefe Heroes have paft o'er thy Stage~ 
And thou haft been the Satyr of the Age; 

V..7 :lit 
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Wait then a while for all thofe Sons of Famei 
Whom prefent Pow'r has made too great to name: 
Fenc'd froin thy Hands; they keep our Verfe in awe, 
Too great for Satyr, and too great for Law. 

As they their Commands lay down, 
They all fhall pqy their Homage to thy Cloudy Throne~ 

And till within thy reach they bei 
Exalt them in Effigie. 

The Martyrs of the by-paft Reign, 
For whom new Oaths have been prepar'd in vain; 
She-ll's Difciple firfr by him trepan'd, 
He for a K- and they for F--=--s fhould ftand. 
Tho' fome affirm he ought to be excus'd, 

since to this day he had refus'd; 
And this was all the Frailty of his Life, 
He damn'd his Coofcience to oblige his Wife. 
But fpare that Prieft, whofe tottering Confcience kneW 
That if he took but one he'd perjure two: 
Bluntly refolv'd he wou'd not break 'em both, 
And fwore by G~d he'd never take the Oatb; 

Hang him, he can't be fit for thee1 
For his rmuf1:.zl Hom.fty. 

Thou Speaking Trumpet of Mens Fariu~4 
Entet in every Court thy Claim; 

bemand 'cm an, for they are aH thy own, 
Who Swear to Three Kings, but are true to none. 

Turri-Coats of all fides ctre thy due, 
And he who once is falfe is never true: 
To day can fwear, to morrow can abjure; 
For Treachery's a Ct in1e no Man ctm nne ~ 

St1cli 
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Such without (cruple, for the Time to cort'l~t 
May Swear to all the Kings in Chriftendom; 

But he's a mad Man will rely 
Upon their loft Fidelity. 

They that in vaft Employments rob the State; 
tet them in thy Embraces meet their Fate; 
Let not the Millions they by Fraud obtain, 
ProteC.l: 'em from the Scandal, or the Paint 

They who from mean beginnings grow 
To vafr Efrates, but God knows how; 

Who carry untold Sums away, 
From Jittle places, with but little Pay: 

Who coftly Palaces ereC.l:, 
The Thieves that built them to pro tea; 

The Gttrdem, Grotto's, Fountains, Wal!u, and Gr(}vtr; 
Whete Vice triumphs in Pride, and Lawlefs Loves ~ 
Where mighty Luxury and Drunk'nefs reign;d, 
Profufely fpend what they prophanely gain'd: 
Tell 'em their Mene Tekel's on the Wall, 
Tell 'em the Nation's Motuy paid for an. 

Advance thy double Front and fhow, 
And let us both the Crimes and Perfons know ~ 
Place them aloft upon thy Thront, 

, Who ilight the Nation's Bufinefs for their own; 
NegleCt their Pofts, in fpight of double Pay, 
And run us all in Debt the jJJorteft Tl'RJ. 

Gret~t Pageant, change thy dirty Scene, 
For on thy Steps fome Ladies may be feen; 
When Beauty ftoops upon thy Stage to fhow 
She laughs at all the humble Fools bel a .. .,.. 

t s~ t 
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Set Sapho there; whofe Hosband paid for CloatM 

Two Hundred Pounds a Week in Furbulo's: 
There in her Silks and Scarlets iet her fuine, 
She's beauteotu all without, all Whore within. 

Next let gay V RA NI A ride, 
Her Coach :rnd fix attending by her fide : 

Long has fhe waited, but in vain. 
The City Homage to obtain: 

The fumptuous Harlot long'd t' infi1lt the Chair;· 
And triumph o;er our City Beauties there. 
Here Jet her haughty Thoughts be g.ratifi'd, 

ln Triumph let her ride. 

Let DIAD 0 RA next appeat, 
And all that want to know her fee her there. 
Wbat tho' fhe's not a trttr-born Engli.fo l¥h-re 'f 

French Harlots have been here before; 
Let not tlie Pomp nor Grandeur of her State 

Prevent the Juff:ice of her Fate, 
But let her an Example now be made 
To Foreign Wh _..._j, who fpoil the Englijh Trade; 

Let Fletstmacy with his pompous Train, 
Att-empt to refcue her in vain; 
Content at lafr_to fee her fhowrr, 

I et him defpife her Wit, and find his own: 
Tbo' his Inheritance of Brains was fmall, 
Dear bought ExperieNce will inftrua us all. 

Claim 'em, thou Her{lld of R(proach, 
Vvho with uncommon Lcwdnefs will debauch ~ 
I .et c- upon thy Borders fpead his Life, 
'Till he recants the Bargain with his Wife a 

And 
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Aaci tin this~ liittf~n; 
How acithcr citn tbemfelves comalo 

How Nature can on both fides ran fo hi&ll 
As neither fide an neither fide Cupply: 

And fo in Charity agree, . 
lie keeps two Brace of Whores, two Sts\lions thti 

What need of S~ttyr to reform the ToW I\? 
Or Laws to keep- 01111 ¥~down? 
Let 'cm'f• 1lte ~ue ~c pay, 

This will reform. us all the fo.meft WIIJ. • 
Let 'em tD thee bring all the Knaves and Foofs; 

Vertue will guide the R1Ji by Rut~;, 
They'll need no treac~erotts Friends, no br~cH of fahbi 
No hir'd Evidence with their iofeaing Breath J 

No Servants Mafters to betray, . 
. Or Knights o'th' Poft, who fwear for flay; 
No injur'd Author 'll on thy Steps appear, 

~ . . 

Not fuch as 1HIZ t b1 Rogues, but fu'h M ,.,. 

The firll: ~ten~ of la-it 
Was to correa th' Effea, and check tbe Caute i 

And ~iJ the Ends of Punifliment, 
Were only future Mifchiefs to prevent. 

But J ufi:ict is iltverted when 
Tho& Englnes of the Law; 

lnftead of pinching vicious Men; 
Keep honeft ones in awe; 

Thy Bufinefs is, as aU Men know, . 
To punilh Vitlains, not to make Men fck 

Whenever then thou art prepar' d, 
To prompt that Vice thou lbould9ft reward, 

I 2. Arid. 
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ll.nd by the Terrors of thy grifly Pace; 
Mcrke Men turn Rogues to fhun Oifgrace ; 

1T~ End of thy Creation is deftroy'd, 
Juftice expires of courfe, and Law's made void.· 

What are thy Terror-s? that for fear· of thee, 
, Mankind fhould dare to fink their Honefty? 

He's bold to Impudence that dare turn Knave 
The Scandal of thy Company to fave : 

He that will Crimes be never knew confefs, 
Does more than if he knew thofe Crimestnmfgrefs: 

And he that fears thee more than to be bafe, 
May want a Het¥rt, but does not want a F4ct. 

Thou like the Devil doft appear, 
Blacker than really thou art by far: 

A wild Chimerick Notion of Reproach, 
,Too little for a Crime, for none too much : 

Let none th' Indignity refent, 
For Crime is all the Shame of Punifhment. 

Thou Bugbear of the Law ftand up and fp.eak, 
Thy long mifconftru'd Silence break, 

.Tell us who 'tis upon thy Rid.ge frands there, 
So full of Fault, and yet fo void of fear.; 
And from the Paper in his Hat, 

Let all Mankind be told for what : 

Tell them it was becaufe he was too bold, 
And told thofe Truths which fuou'd not ha' been told. 

Extol the Juilice of the Land, 
Who punifb what they will n-ot under!'-..and. 

Tell 
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Tell them he ftands exalted there 
for fpeaking what we wou'd not heat~ 
And yet he might ha' been fecure, 

fbd he raid lefs, or wou'd he ha' faid mor~ 
Tell them that this· is his Reward, 
And worfe is yet for him prepar'd, 

Becaufe his foolilh Vertut was fo nice 
As not to fell his Friends according to his frieuds Advice; 

And thus be's' an lxam)lc made, 
To make Men of their Honefty afraid, 

That for the Time-to come they may 
More willingly their Friends betray; 

Tell 'em the M- tliat ptac"d him here; 
.A.»e Se-Is te)the Times, 

Arc at a lofs to find his Guilt, 
And can't tommit his Crimes. . 

l 3 
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A 

H Y ·M N 
TQ 

VICTORY~ 

T 0 THE 

Q.UEEN. 
MAdatn, The Glories of Tour Hiippy Reign 

.Are {ear d from Heav'n, and Hell rejifts in vAin ~ 
'f'oi/r~ doubly ~lefi: with ftr•nge e."':alttd 'Joy, 
.At Home wifh feace, Abroad with Victory.· 
If thi4 is but the E11rnejf of ToMr F11me, 
To wh~rt jlrAIIge Heights JPiiJ Heil'rl'n ex11lt Tour Name ! 

· ,#nd JPh~t Ser~tphick Thoughts mMft fill Tour Mind,_ 
tyhm fou reflefl an Glories ftill behind ~ 

Tour M ithty fredece./for ftrove in vairJ~ 
This very happy Momen~ to obtain: 
'{hro'Ugb Fields of Blo•d and fiaughtera.d Armies jtJHght~ 
EHt tlltv.{y mi{s' d the h11ppy Priz..e he fought. 
fli& dreadful Srvord in nurnerom Batt-els try' d, 

.4:rd p1 [h'd .1: v:tt'ry hard, put Heav'n deny'd. In 
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In 'Zitlirl he might the dift~t Nymph purfut; 
ne Crfe is pl4iR, lh' has been referv'd for y ~ 

If, Madam, Hea-v'n foo1ld_now $o f1t1 to bJefs 
Tour H11nds with Strength, Your Armies with Succ~fs; 
W"ao ~nuros but hu CommijJion too may come, 
That Tou fbould break the Yoke of Chriftendom. 
Who !mows bHt Female tllories may 11dvan~~ 
.And break the ftrong uf11rping Chains of France; 
Religion, Law, and Liberty, reftore ; 
And do fuch wond'rous things as.ne'er were done qefore.· 

Lewis may then with Infamy come dorV!It } . 
With 11/1 the borrorrld Glories of hu Crow11, 
And ojfir 11p his Trophies llt ToHY Throne. 
The hAughty iJ.1onarch may with Grief d1[dain 
ThAt Femt~le PfJw'r that !Je'd refif! in vain • 

Wou' d grieve to fall by thofe that You Command: 
.And he th11t William'.r Terrors coze'd withj!atJd, ~ 

'Tis twice to die to die by Woman's H11nd. 

Madam, The Hopes of this exalts Tour Height; 
This m11ll1s Totsr S1tbjeils [mile, Your Soldiers fight. 
Whll }mows the Force ofT(JJtY r ifloriom Cbarms, 
Cirdd with Engli{h Hearts and Euglifh Arms? 
.A Mon1mb plt~t:' d like Tf~N in foch a Scat, 
.Andfo belw,d, was never Conquer'd yet. 
rour Glory m11les Tour SJtbjeff's Ylllour ftj'c, 
He's plet~s'd with thil that in Your Service dies~ 
With &.tisft~Cfion he refigns his Breath, 
Th~~t he exalts rour Glory in his Death. 
S11r~ S•bje£1,, Madam, by foch lnjlHctJce led, 
lVhl7't J1111/J they not ToHr dret~d/Nl Bannm fprMd ' 

I + S!~ 
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See hofl' the Nations Tottr Affiftance own; 
':;lnd bend their Lawrels 1mderneath Tour Throne! 
Tour Conquering Englifh Legions fpread Tour Famt; 
'.t1nd when they kill Your Foes repeat Your Nam~ 
To Hr happy Genim to their Valour joyn' d, 
Seems Heav'n and Earth to ViEtory dejign'd. 
Never 'El'& fuch an Englifh Army ften, 
Jvever with fuch a Caufe, and filch a Queen; 

See how the ranfom•d Nations bow their Head£ 
To You t htlt fend m out and him that leads! 
Their thankful Sacrifices crowd Tour Throne, 
You fave their Kingdoms and prateS: Your own; 
The fuppliant Princes fland about Tour Gttte, 
4nd Auftrian Monarchs kifs Tour gloriom Feet. 
The fteady Meafores which You now pHrfoe 
Prote8 their antient Crowns, and give them new.' 

Th' Imperial Throne ToHr pow'rful Troops reftort; 
Spain feeks from You her rich Peruvian Shore; 
Savoy Tour generoU4 Aid for Safety prays, 
.And Portugal for Tour .Affiftance {lays. 
fiure Heav'n J·eferv'd the Glories of this !jle 
To this bleft Hour, to You rt{erv' d the Spoil.. 
ro•tr Arms the Gallick Glory muft fobdue; 
feace waits on Conque.ft, Via:'ry waits on You~ 

\ 

Vifforiam Marlbro' Conquers in ToNr Name; 
flis is the Conqucft, Madam, Yours the Fame. 
roszr fteatly Cottncils and di.fcerning Sight, 
J,f!J !Qofe hiJ glorious Sword, llt1a fuews it where to fight. 

· The 
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The dAring Hearts that in YoHr Caufo appe11r; 
They fight the BAttel, but 'tis You make War: 
Th•ir Courage mtty exalt the Englifh Nam1~ 
l3ut 'tis the Scepter helps the Sword to Fame; 
Tour rvifer Condu£f Jetties their SJJfxtfi; 
HeiiV'n t~lmays fo furrounds the Hand ht'/1 hlefi. 
'Ihe .Agency of Soveraign Wifdom Jhinet 
In 11!1 the parts of1'our fohlime Dejigns, 
S~tch Order mup .c {14it1d End "ff"d, 
.At HDme Tlur CoUMils, and A.btoad their Sword. 

The wond'ring Nations turn their Eyes to ToJt, 
:And jlr11ngely tUk what Heav'n intends to do! 
Such Bleffings which a few p11ft Days cAn ]bow, 
.Are more than any Jingle Reign fbou•d know • 
.Ama:t.'d with dflily Conquefts, the S11rpriz..e 
Sometimes o11r Hope, fometimes o11r Faith denitf • 
.Ntff) Wonders crowd the Nation's gbJtted Ears 
Beyond the Atheift's BraiS, the ChrijliAn's Pr11)'rr • 
./1 Man could hardly have the Face to go 

.. .And tUk fi1ch Gifts IU Hea..,'n llna YaH be flow. 

And t~m, among the Suppli~tnts of rour TrAin1 

71ult feek nur .Aid, and fee} it not in Vllin
1 

Religion comes to own Toltr Royal Cares, 
.And jbew the gr11tefi1/ Blejflng She pr~p.trtr. 

The W~dow'd Dame, difconfol~tte and fad, 
Threw ~y the Sable Weed Jhe wore whm William dy"d~ 
For w.hm She Jaw the mighty Spirit here, 
She felt ntw Hopes, nnd quire [Drtct to fear. 
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With Joy fhe foaght new Ref~tge in Tour Thront-, 
And found You joyn'd her Safety to Your own: 
YVith Sacred Zeal flte jiff J Tour Royal Breaft, 
To refoue Kingdoms ruin' a t~tnd oppreft: 
She fir' d Tour SOHI with Motions fo Divine, 
'Twas file that font Tour .Army from the Rhine. 
From Tou to gloriom high .Afcents file fle'W', ~ 
YPbere file the mighty .Aefiom kept in vim, 
And brought thofe Triumphs back that are Your due. 

The Humble Mufes now their 'Tribute pay• 
And fing the 'JoyJ of this Triumphant Day. 
And now, the mean eft of the infpir'd Train,. 
Suppreft by Fate, and humbl'd with Difdain, 
From 11D the 'Joys of .Art ~tnd Life exempt, 
Oebas'd in Name, and cover' d with Contempt~ 
YPith Chains oflnjury And Scand11l bo1md 
In dark 1\ecefs, Tour mighty Influence found; 
So ftrong the powerful Charm, fo fierce the fire, 
The Mufe muft fing, or in his Verfe expire .. 
He fings the Glories of Tour happy Reign, 
.And humbly then retreats difconfolate agaifl, 
Vnder the BJ.Jf of Perfonal Pique to die, 
Shaded from all the Bleffings of Your Eye. 
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A 

HYMN, &c. 
HAil Viaory ! ThM Stranger to our Larul; 

Thou coy long-courted Miftrefs of Mankind,, 
Pebauch'd by Tyra,nts, ravifu'd by the Strong, 

Where haft thou abfent been fo long? 
Why ha~ thou fled from Englifh Arms, 

And why abroad fo lavifu of thy Charms? 
Thou beauteous Wanderer from tbefe lfles, 

Where haft t~ou laid thy dear-bought Spoils~ 
How haft thou fled from ]uftice and our Caufe• 

Abandon'd Honefty and Laws, 
Encourag~ mighty Injury and G\Jilt; 
And joyn'd thy Triumphs to the Blood they fpilt! 

Thy Chariot has with wonted Fraud < 

Allur'd our Champions to Attempts abroad: 
We thought we had thy Meaning undcrftocd; 
And CQUrted thee thro' Seas of Engl~f/, Blood: 

But when we thought thy Friendfhip fure, 
More tempting Objetts does thy fickle Mind allure : 

Jilted we faw thy Shadow fly, 
:And court the Squadrons of our Enemy : 
Yet all thy Errors thus we overlook, 

Freely thy Banifhment revoke, 
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Welcome thee with our open Hancf, 

Hail Victory! Tho11. Stranger to our Land. 

Thorr art a: fullen airy Wight, 
On ev'ry fmall Affi·ont thou tak'£1: thy Flight, 

For ev'ry Trifle wilt be gone, 
:And hardly art with ftrong Entreaties won : 
A partial Nymph! that fcorns to fmile but where 
The unrefUted Baits of Power are; 
Thy mercenary Favours do£1: divide, 

Not to the beft but ftrongefl: fide. 

Invading Numbers are thy Bait, 
Too oft on potent Treafon thou canft wait, 
Beftow'£1: thy Favours without fenfe of Right, 
And bafely fl:oop'£1: to fawn on Men of Might. 

How often have we feen thee try' d? 
'And Rebels get thee over to their fide? 
How often have thy Banners been difplay'd, 
0 'er ab jet\: Truth, and Right betray'd? 
How have oppreffing Legions rais'd their Fame 

On thy abus'd deluded Name? 
And Tyrants boldly ruin all Mankind, 

Becaufe thy partial Na111e's their Friend. 

Thou formidable ftrong Pretence,. 
That ftand'ft for Law, and ferv'ft inftead of Senfc ; 

That mak'ft the ftupid W 3rld content 
To take thy Word inftead of Argument. 
We make our Reafon to thy Rules fubmit, } 

Thou can'ft fupply the want of Wit,, 
ln thee the: wideft ContradiCtioJls hit. 

No 
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No Words againfi: thee can prevail~ 
Thy Arguments can never fail: 

Conqueft the worft of Treafons fancHfies.; 
And where Yifforia fpeaks the World compli~ 

Thou haft the ftrangeft Charac!ter; 
Thou art the Caufe as weiJ as End of War ! 

So many Contradictions blind thy Sight, 
Thou'rt always wrong, and yet art always right. 
What Villanies are a8:ed in thy Name? 
How do thy Conqu'ring Troops the World inflame? 

What ravag'd Towns in Flames appear, 
Excus'd hy Rules ofVia.oryand War? 
How do the Monarchs who debauch thy Name, 
Value themfelves upon thy il1-got Fame! 
Call themfelves Great, Immortal, and Divine, 
When all their wild Idolatry is thine ! 

Had Victory to Vertue been but true, 
Le'Wis! thy Triumphs had been few: 
But Victory, debauch'd by Art, 

Makes fate comply, and feem to ad: a part; 
And by her mighty Influence 

With Fraud and Force ufurps on Providence; 
Gives vaft Succefs where there's no Vertue due, 
And makes the Shades of Valour pafs for true. 

In former Times thy Fame was known : 
Before thou waft fo mercenary grown, 
Thy Favours were impartially befrow'd 
To Men of Valour, lefi to Mm of 13/ood. 

Then England fuar'd thee in her Wars, 
And her Black Prince engag'd thee to be hers, 
At Crefcy, ..A!in-Court, and at Poiffiers. 
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'Twas then thy Vertue might be call'd thy ownj 
By Battel only to be won ; 

By dint of Sword and Englijh Valour fought, 
By Englijb Valour hither brought. 
And had our Vertue not decay'd, 
Perhaps thou might'ft till now ha' Jbid. 

Now thou'rt become the Whore ofP'Var, 
Strowling with Bully Mars and Coward Fe~r; 

Thou tak'fr the vile degen'rate part, 
A Pro.ftitute to Stratagem and Art; 
Submitt'ft to Treafon, Avarice, and Blood, 
And art no more for Juftice underftood. 

By modern Methods art procur'd, 
The longefi: Purfe fubdues the longeft Sword. 

Tricl, Sham, C ontri~Ance, and Surpriz.e, 
In thefe thy new .Acquirement lies; 
Number, riot Valour, now prevails, 
.Art wins, and Courllge oftner fails: 

Ee Conquers fooneft that's the moft afraid ; 
The Camp's a Market, and the War's a Trade. 

Tell us, returning Nymph, the latent Caufe 
Why thou thy Fav'rite England do'ft forfake? 

Where thou had'fi: always juft Applaufe, 
Could always Heroes find, or Heroes make~ 
In Civil Broils the Goddefs too-k the fide 
Where truefi: Valour could her Chariot guide, 
Quite unconcern'd as to the Caufe of War; 
'Twas Fighting only that contented her. 
When Battail joyn,d, and furious Squadrons met, 

She bovc:r'd o·u the bloody Spot 
Without 
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Without examining the Caufe ~ 

Beftow'd her Lawrels by her Martial Lawt~ 
But when fhe came to fee 

How ill they us'd their dear-bought Vic:lorn 
Afham'd ofthofe fhe had carefs'd before, 
She fled for Forty Years, and came no more; 
' To Germany from hence lhe fled, 

With Plcafure there file us'd to tread; 
At Leipfid, L!Jtun, NorJ/ingm, and PrAglll, 
She triumph'd o'er the A11jfrian League: 
There fhe the Tomb of great GHj/IIVHI faw, 

Who chain'd her to his Saddle-bow, 
Who made his Valour be her Law, 

And her Amazement too. . 
So fwift his Conqueft, fo fecure his Hand, 
Not Victory her felf could him withftand. 
liad fbe the Lawrels for his Foes defign'd, 

Had fue been partially inclin'd; 
So clofely and fo boldly he purfu'd, 
Ev'n ViCtory her felf was thare fubdu'd. 

The angry Goddefs, loth to be confin'd,, 
Strove to beftow a Lawrel from his Head: 
But his impetuous Valour fcorn'd the Deed, 
And ravifu'd ViCtory againft her Mind. 
The haughty Nymph with his new Fame oppreft, 

The mighty Conqu'ring King addreft : 
He r-e'i ViElory and Death, faid fhe; 
If you will Conquer you muft die. 
I will, th' undaunted Prince reply'd ; 
So Conqt1n'd ViCtory, and dy'd. 

To 
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To France the Goddefs went from hence; 

They deify'd her there, and calJ'd her Providence: 
Pleas'd to be thus carefs'd, lbe pitch'd her Tent; 

And with their Armies always went. 
Young Nafr.H courted her in vain., 

The Dutch would not defray the Charges of her Train; 
She lik' d the Youth, his Valour pleas' d her much, 
Bot fomething out of Humour with the Dutch: 

Yet fhe agreed their !inking State to fave, 
Joyn'd the young Prince at Naerden and the Grave; 

Bravely fbe led him on, 
At VVorden, at Senejf, and Bonn; 
But, baulk'd by Germany and Spain, 

She left him, and retorn~d to France again: 
Then ftay'd fo ioog upon the Rhine, 

.'Twas thought fhe had been married to T~trnml 1 

Conde enjoy'd her once or twice, 
But left her to poffefs his meaner Vice. 

And L &exemburgh employ'd her fo, 
He hardly gave her time to go. 
Schomberg her fickle Favour won, 

Eut could not keep her for his braver Son. 

At laft Brit11nniA call'd her o;re, 
To land with VVi!liam on her VVeflern Shore. 
She came, to Albion's brighter Clifts, fhe came; 
Traytors and Cowards frartled at her Name: 
And when they heard 'twas VVilliam brought ht:r o're, 

They never fhew'd their Faces more. 
His fl:rong advanc'd Battalions fue led on; 
And Armies fled like Mifts before the Sun. 

Tyran~ 
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Tyrannick Legions at her Name fubmit; 
like Providence, the Work was all corn pleat:' 
Where're the Hero went, fhe led the way, 
Where're the Hero went~ fl1e got- the Day. 

Conq·1rfl: out-rid his Troop'i, and Fear 
Gave Victory w1tl·out a \Var: 

'Twas then the Goddefs made her Dwelling here. 
She plac'd her Image up in ev'ry Street, 
She led our Armies, nay fhe led our fleet: 

For then we f·nv no Cow rds there, 
And V ifrory had left no room tor Fear. 

She led our gloriollS Legions on, . 
And fol1ow'd VVi/liamto the Boyne: 

Nay, when Britannia call'd him home, 
She let him come. 

She ftay'd behind to propagate his Fame, 
And Conquer'd Ireland in his Name. 

Tell us, returning Nymph, the Caufes why 
Thy Bleffing did from Englaud fly? 

She went with William from our Land, 
We thought fh' had been at his Command ~ 

And doubted not but fhe'd come home again: 
But ah! fhc left him at' Lmden. 

Thro' Seas of Blood he thol1ght to fetch her bome, 
But the too partial Nymph would never come: 
A'· .N4m11re once, by Force, he made his way-, 
And fetch'd her home, but could not make her ftayJ 

And feeing he in vain purfu'd, 
He let unfcttl'd Peace the War conclnde. 

K 
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No\V tell us, Nymph, and yet forbear, 
The Caufes of thy Flight, 

Of which fo many blufh to hear, 
So few will dare to write. 

Was it that Traytors dwelt at home, 
And Cowards went to War, 

Some fold the fleet, the Army fome, 
And fome were Rogues for fear. 

Some fray'd at home our Councils to betray, 
Some bravely went abroad to run away. 

The few that had fome Courage brought, 
Firft damn'd the Caufe, and for the Money fought. 
The auk ward Heroes made the War a Trade, 
And Fought as dully as they had been paid: 

And Thoufands, which WM roorft of all, 
Receiv'd their Pay, and never Fought at all. 

Brit11nnill! What was in thy Fate, 
That always found thee Ra-s to pawn thy State? 
Thy Noble Sons regard no Camp or Fleet, 

But Bully !:ranee in Chocolate; 
Beg Places to betray the Land, 

And freer the State they cannot underftand. 

Thefe are the Men that banifh'd ViCtory, 
That made her abdicate and fly; 

Thefe made the glorious Willutm fight in vain; 
Shew'd him the Lawrels he could ne'er obtain: 

Thefe made him weary of the \Var, 
And fill'd his Royal Heart with anxious Care, 
Made him content with meaner Terms of Peace, 

And 01ort'ned all our Happinefs. 
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There are the Men that held the Nation's Hands; 
That thwarted his more jufl: Commands; 

That funk the Money, and the War delay'd, 
The fatall'ft way of being betray' d. 

Had ;;is Succefi"or been abus'd like him, 
Not Heav'n it felf cou'd ViCtory obtain. 

He never form'd a proper Scheme, 
But they unform'd it all again. 
If he Commiffion'd them to fight, 
They kept the Enemy out of fight; 

But if the Money was in the Command, 
They'd always be at hand. 

No Wonder Vifr'ry ne'er return'd again; 
No Wonder William fought in vain; 

Nothing but Miracle can fave a Land, 
Where Knaves mufl: execute what Fools Command. 

Thus ViCl:ory from England fled, 
And pale Mifcarriage manag'd in her ftead; 

Abortive Vapours on our Councils fate, 
Untimely Devils hover'd o'er the State. 

The native Vipers of the groaning Land, 
Eat out the Vitals of their Parent Iile; 

And while fhe fed them with her open Hand, 
Abandon'd her to Rogues, and fuar'd the Spoil. 

Had not the fatal Charm diffolv'd at laft, 
All our Deliv'rance had been pafr. 

Not changing Hands could break the horrid Frame, ~·. 
Ro-s of all Parties are the fame, 

From crafty L-s to empty N-. 

}C ~ Not 
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Not WdG~tm's Death, nor Ann's fucceeding Power,. 
Before the high appointed Hout'1 

Cou'd loofe the Witchcraft of our Fate, 
Open the Nation's Eyes, or fave the State. 
rn the old R'Oad of Mifchief we went on, 'I 

.~nd made our wonted Hafte to be undone : 

.Mifcarriages from every Corner come, 
Knaves ac~ abroad as Fools dire8: at home. 

Wonder no more, ye Men of Senfe t 
:\1ifcall not our Misfortunes Providence! 
'Twas not Difafter made our Voy'ges vain, 
'Twas all Contrivance and Defigo. 
The bufie States-men juggle and debate, 

And make a Jeft of England's Fate:. 
Parties decide the Nation's Doom; 

fighting abroad~s a Jeft, n, war's at home .. 
Navies and Armies may themfclvesdefeat, 
It all concurs to fortn the gen'ral Cheat. 
The embattl'd Pe~ple now in fides appear, 

And all'~embroil'd in Party-War. 

Where wi11 Brit4flnia's Mifcbitfs end? 
\Vho lhiU bet Aikient Gtorie!'Jiow.defend ?' 

\Vhile Patties, Prejlldtee, and Pride, 
From Peace and Honefty divide. 

Armies of Took:w intercept our Peace, 
And too much Law's the Nation's known Difeafe.· 
Occ_afional Contention leads the way, 
And Zeal defign'd Religion for a Prey: 
But they that fav'd the Nation got the Day. 

The fatal Blaft confound~d all their Powers, 
Blew R-r and s-~ out of Doors; 
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And N-m, when his Supporters fell, 
Alas, wbat Pen the fatal News can tell! 
Sunk Soul-lefs, down the mighty Bubble fatC', 

Like the meer Tool of State: 
And f: that lls'd his Honour llke his W.hore, 
Was juft as fenfelefs now, as ufelefs long before. 
His Conf'io Jibi ftar'd him in ~h.e Face, 
And by his Silence lliew'd his Guilt and Grace: 
For tho' his ftruggliog Paffions might be ftrong; 
This made him blnfh, that made him bold his Tongue 

Old S-r govera'd not his Spleen fo well, 
But like a mighty fl:rong Colnf!U& fell: 
He thought his lnt'reft ~x'd, and kept his Seat, 
And knew his Merit better than his Fate: 
Tbo' had his Senfes been in exercife, 
His Fall cou'd ne'er ha' been the leaft Surprize; 
Since any Man that had but half his Crime, 
Muft needs approve his Fate, and own 'twas tiro~ 

The tott'ring Engine, by his Pride oppreft, 
fell all Mens Scorn, and ev'ry Wife-man's Jeft. 
The Breath of Royal Juftice blew him down, 
And plac'd him at a fafer diltance from the Crown.' 
Envy fo fwell'd his guilty Breaft with Rage, 
Nature cou'd hardly bear his Prid~ and Age: 
Oppreft with Madnefs, and oppreft with Years~ 
He mixt his hearty Curfes with repining Tears. 
5o Cowards, by their Guilt and Fear furpriz'd, 
\V ant Courage but to fee themfclves defpis'd. 
Old R- with equal Guilt and Shame, 
ShUijn'd the Diforder$ to preferve his Fame: 

l\ 3 The 
I 
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The haughty Chit, tho• fwe11ing with Difdain; 
Cou'd better his high Difcontents contain, 
'And in fedater Terms his Griefs explain. 
With fteadier Thoughts did his Difgufts engage; 
Neither with F-~s Spleen nor S-'s Rage, 
Rallies his Mafter-Politicks to try 
Another Caft for Government, or die. 

In vain the fubtil Wretch embroils this l£le; 
In vain he'd Whig and Tory reconcile: 
He courts th' Extremes of Parties, and in fpight 
That he may more divide, wou'd fome unite: 
Such humble Thoughts his Policy creates, 
And fhives to League with thofe we know he hates. 
But common Heads his fhallow Thoughts explain, 
And all his vafi: Contrivance is in vain • 

.The Royal Blaft the Party overtakes, 
The deep Contrivance breaks. 

The Queen to Peace the willing Land perfwades, 
And with that Word their deep Defign invades: 
The willing Lords clofe with the Royal Word, 
And damn'd the Bill as cruel and abfurd. 

'Twas now that Victory return'd: 
The Flame of Civil Strife too long had burn'd. 
The Queen too plainly faw the vile Defign: 

Her Majefty blew up the Mine. 
And now her Vi[fory is fo compleat, 
No Tookite dare the Royal Word debate; 

Well may our Armies fight abroad, 
\Veil may the World their Services applaud; 

From hence the Springs of Conduct 'ome, 
Counge Abroad, Fidelity at Home. 

The 
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The Queen at Home a greater Conqueft gains; 
Greater than this on the ~IWttrittn Plaint : 
There lbe the German's Foes has overthrown, 

But here file vanquifhes her own. 
The Tdy, falfe, and furious Statefmen'fal1, 

And Moderation rules us all ; 
A flowing Calh, a quiet State : . 

Can fuch a Nation fear an adverfe Fate, 
By able Statefmen guided here, 

And able gallant Generals guide the War. 
This Conqueft nobly fhe has gain'd, 

And ViCl:ory's come home, That Stranger to oRr Land! 

Hail GoddefsJ Welcome to thy old Abode! 
Be thou the Guardia11-of the Nation's Good. 

Let Civil-Strife and Party-Fire 
Under thy weighty Hand expire: 

Under thy Banner let us always Fight; 
Conquer Abroad, at Home unite. 

Let all that would our private Peace moleft, 
Be by thy folid Arms rappreft. 

Then to the Field our Legions may advance. 
This is the only way to Conquer Frttnu. 

'Tis done! The glorious News i& juft come o're; 
She Conquers there that Conquer'd here before. 

Hail Victory ! the welcome Blow ! 
How great, how mighty, is the Overthrow! 
So fhall he Conquer that for Etrgland fights: 
So fhaU the People Conquer that unites. 

'Tis done I the Sound of Vitlory was heard 
As foon a$ MAr&ro's Conquering Troops appear' d. 

K 4 Soon 
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Soon as he drew the Englijh Sword, 

And gave Queen ANN for the Viflorio114 Word, 
Vifloria let her F~ce be known, 

And gave him Earnefr that lhc was his own. 
At Schellember.rthe f-catt'red Troops took Flight; • 
Yalour it felf to Vitt'ry muft fubmit; 
And Englijl; Banners there, thru' Seas of Blood, 
,To Da11ow's Stream the routed French purfu'd. 

Danubi~ joins her willing Streams, to fave 
The vanquifh'd Troops1 tho' conquer'd, Brave~ 
Safely fhe landed them on t'other Shor~, 

But bid them tempt her Waves no more~ 
She wou'd not promife them to join 

'Agaioft thofe Troops that once fubdu'd the Boyne. 

flufh'd with Succefs, the Engli.fh ~oldiers fly 
''To Battel, on th~ Wings ofViB:ory: 
Their own intrepid ~ourage leads them on; 
The Omen's good, they know the Day's their own: 
Polfeft with fecret Joy, the Conqueft's fure : 
They only fight to ma~e it ~ore fecur~. 

'An Englifo-man has fomething in his Blood, 
+"fakes him love Fighting better thxn his Food~ 
He wilJ be full~n, lay him down) and die, 
Unlefs he can ,ome at his Enemy : 
But, let him Iooft, you fill his Soul with Joy, 
He's ravilh'd with the Thou_g_bts._of riilory • 
.[..et him but fight, give/bufbis Valour vent, 
And if he's beaten hi's M well content. 
~~~[miles and dies,· wifhes the Victor Joy, 
Pleas'd with that Valour does himfelf deftroy. 
· · · · · The 
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The Guft of Battel fo his Temper hits,' 

He's never out of Humour when he fights. 
From whence his Foe's of this Advantage fare~ 
A Word wiU generous Articles procure. 
The Enemy he Conquers he'll defend, 
And will for ever after be his Friend. 
But while he fights for Life and Vi[fory, 
No .A/rick Lyon's half fo fierce as he: 
No Bounds his native Vigour can reftrain, 

He's more a Fury than~ Mao ; 
With fuch intrepid 1teadinefs of Mind, 
As Nature has for Victory defign'd. 
Battel was always Englijh-mtn's Delight; 
They'd always Conquer ifypu'd let 'em fight; 
·And if by Coward Captains they're reftrain'd~ 
They hate the Men as much as the Command. 
Their own fuperior Courage lets them know, 
They Can and Dm-e what no Man elfe will lb. 

Great T All•J, let thy Soul no more repine ; 
'Tu no Repro~~eh to yield to E.nglifh-men: 
Advife thy Mafter, e'er it be too late, 
Never to prompt their Rage, nor tempt hu Fat1. 
They always Conquer'd, 'tu their dHe by Blood; 
lf they ha' leave to fight they ne' er can be witbftood. 
Bid him look back to all the Ages paft, 
As far as Memory or Books can laft; 
Let him the Nation's Valour but compare~ 
He'll find it 1nujl not be • Fightint W4r. 

If he will Englifh-men fuhdue, 
He muft his way of [pinning War renew. 
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Fateaguing Marches, H~rafs, and Surpri:a, 

Long Campings, Dodging, and Delays; 
Thefe baulk an Englifo·man, and make him mad, 

Make Valour drgop, and hang the Head. 
They're fo impatient and uneafie there, 

The very Nation's ftck of War. 

Would FrAnce but with this fighting War go on, 
She'IJ quickly be undone: 

In Art, in Bribe, in Condua, and Surprize, 
Her proper Talent !yes. 

There we muft own fhe manages Mankind, 
Sees with their Eyes while they themfelves are blind; 
Hoodwinks the World, and plays her Game fo fure, 
Princes her wilJing Yoke endure: 
She makes her Neighbour-Kings fupport her Throne 

By the Drftrullion of their OTIJ11. 

She Tricks the World in Arts of Governments, 
And thofe fhe cannot Conquer, Circumvents. 
By this fue's made a Match for all Mankind; 
And this way ftill fhe may her felf defend : 
But if fl:le comes to Fighting on the Square, 

' She'll quickly finifh all the War. 
Two more fu1..h Battels wou'd undo her, 

And fink at once her wild extended Pow'r. 

Tell us, Gt-eat Tallard, and your mighty Train, 
That made the vaft Attempt in vain; 

( You faw th' amazing Sight ) 
Tell m how Engli.lh Armies fight. 

You have the mighty Gmnan Sqttadrons broke, 
Tbe Roman Eagle fnar'd and took; 

At 
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At LmJu and Brifoclt jour f-a is known; 
And Heffian Pri11cts your high CoadDa OWD: 

In Honour now the noted Truth confefs; 
To your own Honour you can do no lefs: 

Do your too happy Vi&rs Right, 
TtO 111 h01t1 Englifh Armies fight 1 

Is there not fomething in "" Englifb FACt~ 
Something pecldi,r to th1 '1Jtry RMt, 
That carries Terror out in ~'ry place? 
Are they not Furies? fomctbing more than Meal 

Something beyond Humane ? 
Let your amaz'd Battalions ten their Tale, 

What made their wonteJ CoiW"l' fllil 1 
To whom did Ninety Enfigns yield? 

To whom did Thirty Squdrons quit the Field? 
Could common Men the Roytd HfJ14foold fright? 
And make them court the Waves to fhun their fight? 

Thofe Troops that rais'd the GaOid Fame, 
And purchas'd J.,n,js his immortal Name; 
That made the Gfl.nll* ftoop to bis Command, 
And always fought with Viaory ia Ranct; 
That pafs'd the Rhine, the Dan11be, and the Po, 

That made the fiubborn Nations bow, 
And always were invincible ti/J now ; 
Innumerable Battels they have fought, 

Innumerable Victories ha' got; 
Witnefs the Thoufands of their flaughter'd Foes, 
Whofe Valour only help'd their Overthrows. 
At Ekrt~~, at Mm{agli11, and L~Jen, 

The M~teft, the Mo/elle, and the Rhine, 
They ftrew'd with Blood the fruitful Shore, 
And nt'IJtr hlld their 'Ftltltt ttlipl d before. 

Can 
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Can there be Conquer'd? Can the mighty Line; 
That with fo many Conquefts fhine; 

That never could by any Force be broke, 
Nor ever felt the Conqu'rors Stroke; 

Can tbefe to equal Numbers e'er fuhmit? 
Can thefe the Field of Honour quit? · 

The.flow'r of Germany and Spam; 
Have often made tbe great Attempt in vain: 
They fcorn your Cojfacks, Croats, and Huffars~ 

Phantomes and Sct~re-crfiCPs of the Wars; 
The Ignis Fatum of the Field, 

'And hardly worth the trouble to be kill'd : 
,They always ftruggl'd for the nobler Prize, 
And chofe the Dangers of exalted fize. 
The Saxon, Rra11denburgh, and Heffian Horfe, 
Have often fled from their fupedor Force: 

Whole Armies have at once defy'd ;. 
Bully'd the Swifi, the Italian Troops deftroy'd: 

Trod down the fatal Grenadiers, 
And broke the brazen Troops of Cuiraffiers. 

So much they fcorn'd the gen'ral Rules of War, 
Such Strangers to, fo unconcern'd in Fear, 

They'd calmly ftand the fierceft Shock, 
Delay the fure returning Stroke; 

Throw by the ufelefs Engines of the War, 
The Sword's their Bullet, and their Name the Fire : 
The Piftol and the Carabin difdain'd, 
And carry'd all before 'em Sword in Hand, 
tfthefe to equal Numbers e'er fubmit, 

If thefe the Field of Honour quit, 
Wlmt 
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Grown mad and furious by Defpair, 
For Death and Defperation they prepare: 
In vain againft their Fortune they exclaim, 

In vain blafpheme the Engli.fh Name; 
Clofe at their Heels the Conqu'ring Troops purfue; 

PrevAiling Death appears in view. 

The Englij11 Terrors quite confound their fight, 
And yet they lefs know how to fly than fight. 

Fate ne' er abandons Man in his Diftrefs; 
The Shapes of Death have vaft varieties : 
And he that fcorns to ftoop to Victory, 

May always find fome way to die. 

Th' inviting Streams the defp'rate Troops allure, 
There they have room to die fecure; 

There they can gratifie their Rage, and die, 
In fpight of the infulting Enemy. 

Danubisu ftops their raging Breath~ 
With all the kind eft Courtefie of Death; 

To her deftruaivc Waves they fly, 
Their bold purfuing Conq'rors they defie: 
forward the mighty Squadrons throng, 

CH-rfing their Forti(Jles, and theW ar, 
By the ViEJoriom Englifh pulb'd along, 
But fafter preft by Rage and wild Defpair. 

What ftrange Extreams has Nature in her Womb! 
From whllt wild Fountain do they come? 

The Conquer'd Troops by various Methods fuew 
More Fury than the ViB:ors that purfue; 

But with this diff'rence in their Wrath, 
This is the Rage of Conqueft, that of Death. 

From 
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From va.l'Hy wide Beginnings they appear 
The Fire of Joy and Fury of Defpair: 
Life finds no room among thefe wild Extreams; 

Contempt of Death both fides enflames: 
The Victors kil1, the vanquilh'd fcorn to Uve; 
They [corn to aik what thofe refnfo to give. 

Headlong they leap from the relenting Shore, 
With the [11me Fury that they fought before; 
The dreadful Waves more willingly embrace, 
Lefs dreadful thAn an EnglHh Armfs Face. 

The willing Stream conceals their Shame, 
And buries all their Glories with their Name. 

So fell the Callick Glory! So may ~tll 
The Enemies ofEnglandfall; 
Trampl'd by Englifh Valour down, 

And help'd to full DeftruCfion by their own. 
On Danow's Banks the glorious Via:ors ftand; 
'Twas on that fatal Strand 

The mighty Tallard did his Sword refign, 
That Sword that jo11ght fo bravely on the Rhine. 
He faw his Mafter's Pride and Glory loft, 
The Hopes of Univerfal Empire croft. 
He faw funk down the Life and Soul of War; 
The fight oppreft his Thoughts with wild Defpair: 
In vain his Majler's Glories he'd invoke; 

Fate had the fl:rong Enchantment broke: 
Not all the Fame of former Battels won, 

At Spirebach, at Landatt, or Bon, 
Could comfort him in his approaching Fate, 

He faw his Ruin fo compleat. 

Too 
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Too well be found the differing Cafe appeaf; 

And a new way of making War. 
The Germans he had oftentimes o'erthrown, 
Too well to them his dreadful Name was knownt 
But his inverted Fate infi:rutl:s him now, 

He muft to Englifh Fortune bow. 
With ft:rong ReluCtance he's oblig'd to yield 
Himfelfhis Fortunes; and his Troops the Field. 

To Marlbro's Name the Hero mufi: fubmit; 
So fate and Vifrory appointed it. 

'At his Triumphant Feet the Victims lye; 
From his triumphing Face the Legions fly: 
And they the Englijh Mercy now implore, 
That, to their Coft, had try'd their force before. 
Now the furrounded Regiments comply; 
They fee 't's alike in vain to fight or fly: 

The G11llick Enfigns they lay down, 
Superiour Englifh Glory own ; 
At Marlbro's Hands their Lives receive, 

And Mk' d what they were always us' d to give. 

Te Heavens! What's God a-doing in the World! 
How is the Face of Providence difplay'd! 
The Good and Evil fo together curl'd, 

· Nature it felt's difmay'd. 
He has the Horfe and Rider oven: cwo, 
And by their want of i'ow'r clifplay'd his own f 

'Tis He has Englaud magnify'd, 
As Inftruments to crufh the G allick Pride. 
He fingl'd out the Nation for the Deed; 
No Wonder"" tlu Power of France comply' d. 

Great 
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Great M~trlbrfJ'! Let our more impartial Verfe 
Some of thy glorioH4 Deeds rehe~rfi: 

But bear the Poet when he makes it known 
'Twas all thy Maker's doing, 11ot thy own. 
Nature her humble Thanks to Heav'n prefents; 
But Heav'n lldmits our Praife to Infl:ruments: 
Nor fhall we ielfen the Almighty's Name, 
When we in Songs of Triumph Jing thy Famf• 

And yet our Mufe, that fcoros the flatt'ring Flight, ~ 
Shall raife thy Gl<lry to the greateft Height, 
A~ made the Agent to the Infinite. . 

With Pedant Praifes thou can'fr ne'er be pleas'd,' 
Thy Judgment's not fo much difeas'd: 

And when in Arms we give thee Victory, 
'Tis Nonfenfe to affault thy Modefl:y. 
We praife thee as the Man that Heav'n thinks fit 
Should make the Nations Happinefs cornpleat, 

But 'tls to Heav'n it felf we pay 
The high original Glory of the Day. 
This needs muft thy Ambition iatisfie, 
And pay for all the Toils of Victory. 
To double height it mnfl: thy Glory raife, 
When for tl;y A£tions Hem/n o~taini tile Pr~tift. 
Of all the Panegyricks, Odes, and Layes, 
\Vhich ftatt'ring Poets fing to tnortal Praife ; 
None can afford thee fa much true Content, 
As thofe that for thy fake to Heav'n are fent. 
How Heav'n and Thee together all Men b!e~ · ~ 
Thee for the Allion, That for the Socce[~ . 

Tho' Chance and T'ort·er Idol may 
Throw an unlook'd-for Vidcry awnv; 

L 
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Yet Battel flies on Nature's Wings; 

And Vittory obeys the Courfe of Things. 
1-Iandfuls fometimes fhaii numerous Hofts fubdue, 
When fuited ConduCt backs the Mithty few: 
And Art fometimes gives eafie Vietory, 
When Craft the place of Courage may fi1pply. 

But when two vaft colleCt:ed Armies meet, 
In Conduct both, and both in Art, compleat; 
Equal in Courage, QJ1ality, and Fame, 
Their Arms, their Numbers., and their Hearts the fame 1 
When Victory fhall view th' embattl'd Line, 
And knows not to which fide fhe fhall incline~ 
So well the Merit of the Troops appear, ( 
So fuited to the ArgtmmJts of War, s 
Tis 1-kav'n alone decides the Matter there. 

Nature diretts no more by ftated Laws, 
There feems no room for Confequence or Caufe; 
Reafon can make no G1.1efs for either fide; 
Be/Jona can no more the mighty Cau[c decide; 
rifforia to!fes up for Crofs or Pile, 
A!. Arbitrary r'dte is pleas'd to fmile: 
Heav'n takes the Cafe into its proper Hand, 
And binds th' Event of things to his Command. 

~ The gen'ral Circumftances here agree, 
Eut let us fearch the Marks of Vifrory: 
We bad prefoging Tokem of Succefs, 
Tho' theirs the !}·NEt er force, and ours the lef:. 

\Vhat tho' in Numbers they exceed, 
And their extending Line pretends to fpread ; 
Thcfe [corn th:1t 1tjnul Sign of ViElory; 

_.'Nith Er,gli(h Valour all the Intervals fupply; 
And 
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And thus this Riddle they explain, 

That thefe more Soldiers have, and thofe more Mm. 

Old Englijh CoJtrage fcorns thofe trifling things, 
The higher Ground, the we/1-flanll'd Wings: 

He that will Conquer whatfoe'er it cofr, 
. Scorns the AdviUJtage of the Poft. 
This Wing the Woods may flaak, the Caj!le that; 

They leave it to their Swords and Fate: 
And ftiJJ the Advantages are equal found, 
Thefe higher HeartJ, and thofe the higher Ground~ 

Speak, Fame, and tell us how we fhall divide; 
The Leadinc Hero's Worth on either fide. 
Never were Armies in the Field before, 

W ith greater Leaders, or with more. 
The Flow'r of Europe on tl1is Stage appear~ 
And tt/l Bdfona's Fa11ourircs were there. 
Equal ia Valours Conduct, and Succefs; 
All flufu't zvith Fame, and former ViClorier. 

There fl:ood Bavaria, once a Name 7 
Belov'd by Ettrope, and by Fame: ~ 

His Courage ftill, rho' not hii Cttttfe, the fome: ~ 
Vienna's Plains his youthful Valour try'd, 
In Turkijl1 Blood his early Banner dy'd: 
There his yonng Sword, en rag 'd :-vith Victory, 
Oefends that Empire he n'OI/d now deflroy. 

There the young Hero learn'd to fight, 
And rais'd his Fame to a ftupendious height; 
Thoufands of vanqui!h'd 7isrks before him fiy i 
And tl;irtrm Battels yield him Vicrory. 

L2 A 
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'At Buda, Bclgrai:le, and at Gran, 
He- and fame's Darling, Great Lorrai1f, 
The 'Triumphs of their Valour ihar'd, 

And gain'd immortal Names for their Reward'. 

In Flanders next he drew his Conqu'ring Sword, 
And Namwf'e's V..7 a\ls new Triumphs there afford. 

But Fate and his rmjfaken Caufe 
Robb'd him not of his Valour, but Applaufe. 
Refolv'd the Hero ftands, refolv'd to try, 
And court his former Miftrefs, Viaory. 

His old unconquer'd Squadrons brought, 

By Vi8:ory and his Example taught, 
And )ufi: M whm he us'd to CoNquer fought. 

'T.:t!!Ard, the German's Terror, led the Right, 
As much inur'd to Conquer M to fight; 
Flufh'd with Succefs, he knew not how to fear, 
Pro1td of a Battel and in love with War 1 

His own fuperior Numbers knew, 
And his fuperior Fortune too, 

'Plcas'd with the juft Advantages he faw, 
Eager his Ccnqu'ring Sword to draw, 

The frill too forward Enemy invites, 
.And, Jure ,;f ViElory, with Plea{ure figlm. 

:Be filcnt, fame, no more the Names repeat 
Which help to make our Vifr'ry more compleat. 
D' .Ar·co was there, there was the Great Marf.n, 
Of Hero's Blood, to Vitt'ry near of ~in. 
Roo·oy conveys his Ancefiors to Fame, 
And Perfonal Merit fhews him worthy of the Name. 

Heroes 
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Heroes that never were fubdu'd before; 
fo})ow'd by fifty [even Generals more. 

Men bred to War and Vitl:ory, 
But ne' er had been fhew'd how to fly; 
Men that ev'n War it felf defy' cl: 

Never was Caufe fo bad fo ~~~fop ply' d. 

Should we the Gallant Troops difplay, 
Our Lines muft fhine as bright as that more glorious day;; 
The dreadful Splendor of th' embattl'd Line, 
With what fi:range Martial Terrors did they fhine! 

What Troops of Dangers threat'ning !land, 
Fromfoch an Army under fuch Command. 

Never was Battel better fought, 
Never was Vict'ry longer kept in doubt; 
Never was Courage longer kept on fire; 

Never was Conquefr more entire: 
Never was Vitl'ry more compleat~ 

Never was braver Aqny better be~tt. 

Now Fame be juft, and let us fee 
Where are the Som of V1ilory. 

If fuch as thefe are from the Battcl fled , 
What Lawrels wait the P'iffor's Heo~d ! 

Vain is the Impotence of Words, 
To tell the Labour of their Sword~;. 

V a in is the Poet's Study to relate 
The Blood, the VnloHr, and the Tm·m of htr, 
The mighty Struggle, the intrepid Rage, 
Where Men like Ben.fts, and Beafis like A-fen engage; 

The furious Wings of mighty I-forfe, 
Like Mountains, moving with an equal Force; 

L 3 How 
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How they with Valour brighter than their Fire, 
With equal Fttry meet, with equal Fate retire; 

Renew the Shock their Strokes renew, 
Alternately retreat, and then purfue; 

Till ftrong Triumphant Death comes on, 
And both are ruin'd, both cut down: · 
Both ftoop to their immediate Fate, 
And leave the Vitt'ry in Debate. 

See, on the Right of the Triumphant Linet 
Where alJ the Roman Eagles thine, · 

With War and Terror in his youthful Face, 
His Glory brighter than his Arms of Brafs, 
EugeniH4, from the Banks of Po, appears, 

Crown'd with more YiElories than Yeau, 
?Tis he \Vhofe wond'rous Condutt has fo long 

fornifh'd EuropeAn Bllrds with Song. 
'And ev'ry Youth that wilb'd for Victory, 
Wi01'd but to be M Brave and Ftntunate M he. 
The Troops of Mahomet his Valour knew, 
There he Two Hundred Thoufand Turks o'ertbrewi 
f:mtt1, renown'd in Story, knows it well, 

'Tis there the flaughter'd Tboufa~ds fell. 

But Fame, as not content with this, 
And left their want of Skill fhould leifen his, 

Prepar'd more formidable Foes, 
His more fu perior Condua to difclofe: 
c.~rpi, Cremona, and the Banks of Po, ~ 
Chjari, Manu~a, and Luz.ara too, 
The ploody Footfteps C?f his Valo~r fuew. 

And 
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Bred up toMarr, and born to Arts of War, 
Nature the Flaming Hero did prepare; 
And f"iElory, that lov'd to have him by, 
With fuited Lawrels always did jiJpply : 
Nor cou'd he fucb another Captain find, 

But mighty Marlbro' to whofc Fame l1e join 'd. 

My M"fo, lay by the Arts ofVerfe; 
No Art his brighter Glory can rehearfe: 
See how BritmmiA leads him to the Field! 
Valour his Guide, and Providence his Shield! 

See on his Right Vifloria ftands, 
Receives his high Commands; 
She ferves Cadet and Yol1mtier: 

Attended thus, What fhou'd the Hero fear? 

Calm and fedate, the mighty ~an 
Spreads with his dreadful Troops the Plain. 

The Martial Fury of his Face 
Began to rife, and fhew it felf apace : 
But all his Soul was calm, 'twas all fedate; 
Secure of Conquefr, unconcern'd at Fate. 
Ta/lard! Thy Reafoo might fuggefr thy Doom, 

Had'ft thou but feen Great Marlbr.' come 
G;ircl'd with Englijb Heroes; feen him rife 

With Englij1J Valour in his Eyes: 
Had'ft thou his Troops of Englifl;-men furvey 'd, 

Thou'dft not thy Reafon fo betray'd; 
Thou might'ft ha' feen Invincible writ there, 
And PruJeme wou'd ha' taught thee to retire. 

l. 4 coN.:. 
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To the Duke of Marlboroug~. 

SIR, 

JN Ancient Time a far lefs F.tme than yours 
- · Tranfpos'd their Heroes into Hea:v'nly Powers., 

The forward People, who no Rules contain, 
forgot their Gods, and Sacrific'd to Men. 

But, as more Honour, S I R, becomes your Due, ~ 
So we, by better Rules, our Thanks purfne, 
Our Praife to Heav'n exalts our Praifo of you • 

. That you're a Son of Great BritAnnite's RACe, 
'}i.n Englifb Heart beneath an Englifh Fttce, 
A Martial Soul, and a fuccefsful Hand, 

Jlack'd by the faithful Genius of your Land; 
This is to pla~e your Image in the Slies: 
Their Gods knew no focb Title!, SIR, A4 theft, 

The Glory which your brighter Deeds (Ontain1 
StAmps Medals in the Hearts of Englifh·men: 

The deep lmpreffion's made fo very fhong, 
Cut by yo~Jr H~tnd, it will endure fo long, 
Ages to come ypur very Name will blefs, 
And your Pofterity tbe fame po!fcfs. 

The Battels which you fight abroad procure 
. ~€W, f~<~c;~ §~ h9q1; al'\~ rt;~rke that P(llce fofur(. 

The 
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The Enemies you Conquer on the Rhinr 
l\fakes our worft Enemies 11t home decline : 
The Dangers on the D,mube you purfue, 
Lejfens our DAngers here, and makes them few. 
And as from Foreign Vifrories you come, 
You fight abroad, but you fobd~te at home. .i 
Faction and Parties fly before your Name; 
Faffion and Parties die beneath your Fame. 
Her Majefty, and all her People, ftand 
Debtors to all the Conquefts you obtain' d. 
By ev'ry Vietory of yours we fee 
Slljety rifo up like Vapours from the Sea. 

For this the Nation, SIR, fo long has pray'd, 
Such Blood expended, fo much Treafure pay'd, 
So many Fleets and Armies rt~il d in vain; 
For this fo many Thoufands have been ilain. 
BritanniA's Sons the Bleffing oft eifay'd; 
But, till You came, 't h.u ~JlWitJS been deny' d.' 
In vain they did our Happinefs purfue; 
The Promife ftay'd, S I R, for the.0feen 11nd Tou, 
Wife Providence its Bounty does reftrain, 
Till both the Bleffings ready, and the Man: 
Tile~ Agent and the Action he prepares, 
He finds the Hero, and he makes the Wars. 
Thus Heav'n and You together we admire; 
Ler they that priz.e ]OH more ~td'¥ance you higher, 

The 
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• THE 

PACIFICA TOR. 
wHat Englifh Man, without Concern, can fee 

The Approach of bleeding BritAin's Deftiny? 
That Glorious Land which juftly did prefide, 
Fot Wit and Wealth, o'er all the World betide; 
In vain Via:orious N ASS A W did advance 
His Conquering Arms againft the Power of FrAnce, 
Since from thofe Conquelts he is hardly come, 
But here's a Civil War broke out at Home: 
Britannit~'s Warlike Sons difi:urb the Ifle, 
Delighting one another to l'.>ifpoil, 
Enur,d ta Difcord, Envy, and Debate, 
Hereditary Frenzies of the State. 
The Fruits ofTen Years War they now preveDt, 
By civil Feuds, and private Difcontcnt. 
The Peace we gain'd! does it fo cheap appear, 
To prize fo low wfiat we have bought fo dear? 
The Blood, the Treafure, which has been deftroy'd! 
Methinks we fuou'd with War and Wounds be cloy'd; 
But 'twill not be, we cannot hope to find 
That in the Birth which is not in the Kind: 
For Pride and Stnfe are Natives of our Soil, 
Freeholders born, and have po£refs,d the lfie 
Long before <]ulim C£jar landed here, 
Or PiEfs or p11inted BritJJJns did appear, 

A 
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A ftubborn People, barbarous and rude; 
Who, like the Kentifb·men, were ne'er fubdu'd. 

Fierce Englijh-men in Blood and Wounds deligbtl 
For want of Wars with one another fight: 
Nothing's fo dangerous to them as Peace, 
To feed the Flame, and nourifb the Difeafe; 
No Laws can this contentious Humour curb, 
Their Charter's fuch they will themfelves difturb. 
0 Gr-11, Harcourt, SaymoM, and 1"· H1Jw, 
Wou'd you disband our Standing-Army now? 
Behold a Civil War is jufr at hand, 
l'th' very Bowels of our Native Land ; 
The fl:rong Contention's grown to fuch a height~ 
The Pen's Already drawn, and has begun the Fight. 
The Pen's the certain Herald of War, 
And points it out like any Blazing-Star: 
Men quarrel firfr, and skirmifb with ill Words, 
And when they're heated then they draw tlteir Swords;. 
As little bawling Curs begin to hark, 
,4\nd bring the Maftive on you in the dark. 

We had fome Jealoufies of this lafr Year, 
2oth fides rais'd Forces, both in Arms appear; 
But fame Sage Doa:ors did them both advife 
To make it up without Hoftilities: 
But the deep Qoarrel's now of fuch a Nature, ~ 
As MagnA Ch~trtlf fighti with Alma Mater; 
The Doflors fight, and who fhall heal the Matter? 
The dreadful Armies are drawn out to fight, } 
Encamp'd at larg~ in one anothers fight; 
Their Standards are the Rtd Rr'fe and the Whirr. 

. N~~ 
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Nothing but dire Deftruaion does impend, 
And who knows where the fatal Strife will end? 
The Men ofSenfe againft the Mert of Wit, 
Eternal Fighting muft determine it. 

Great Nokor does the Men of Senfe Command, !lttrJtmor(, 

Prince ..Arthur trails a Pike at his Right Hand ; 
Heroick Nokor made the firft Attack, 
And threw Drammatick Wit upon its Back; 
Sixteen Battalions of Old Brittons fl:and, 
Enrich'd with Conqueft from the Neuflri4n Strand, 
Ready to Charge when he the Signal makes; 
And thus the bloody Combat undertakes. 
His Senfe was good, but fee what Fate decrees! 
His hafty Talent threw him on his Knees, 
A Storm of Words the Hero overtook, . 
Diforder'd all his Lines, and all his Squadrons broke.' 
The adverfe Troops pour'd in their Light Dragoons, 
Charg'd him with Forty Thou[ and arm' d LAmpoons; 
The Shock furpriz'd him into a Retreat, 
And Wits Gawte proclaim' cl a huge Defeat; 
Printed a Lift of Wounded and of Slain, 
And bragg'd he ne'er cou'd rally up again. 

But Nokor, like a prudent General, 
Refum'd new Courage from a feeming roil, 
The fame Campaign again in Arms appear'd, 
And what the Prince had loft the King repair'd; 
Apollo Knighted him upon the Spot, 
\Vith other Royal Bounties I've forgot. 
The. Wits Commanders, tho" they did retreat, 
Will not allow it to be a Defeat; 

Their 
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Their Troops, they fay, foon made a ftand again, 
Befides they loft but Thirteen Thoufand Men. 

C-..... r came next in order to the Charge, 
His Squadrons thin, altho' his Front was large, 
A modeft Soldier, refolute and ftout, ~ 
Arm'd with a Coat ofSen1e from Head to Foot; . 
No more than need, for he was hard put to't. 
He charg'd the ftrongeft Troops of all the Foes, 
And gave them 'feveral fignal Overthrows, 
But overpower'd by Multitudes of Wits, ~ 
By Number, not by Force opprefs'd, retreats; 
So Senfe to Noife and Non{rnfe oft [:tbmits. 
C -r's a calm and ff:eady Combatant, 
And pufh'd the forward Troops with brave Intent, 
Modeft, a Fault not known among his Tribe, 
And honeff: too, too honeft for a Bribe : 
The Wits wou'd fain ha' bought his Fury off, 
And proffer'd him Applaufe, and Gold enough, 
But 'twou'd not do, he boldly charg'd again, 
And by Ten Thoufand Wounds at laft was flain. 
Some fay he was by his own Men betray'd, 
And bafely left alive among the Dead, 
But I cannot underftand how that can be, 
For how can Treachery and Senfe agree? 
In Honours 11·uckle-Bed the Hero lies, 
Till Senfe again, the Lord knows 1vhm, fhall rife. 

M-n, a Renegade from Wit, came on, 
And made a falfe Attack, and next to none; 
The Hypocrite, in Senfe, could not conceal 
What Pride, and want of Brains, oblig'd him to re~eal. 

In 
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In him the Critick's rbin'd by the Poet; -
And Virgil gives his Teftimony to it; 
The Troop~ of Wit were fo enrag'd to tee 
This Prieft invade his own Fraternity, 
They fent a Party out, by Silence led, 
And without Anfwer fbot the Turn-c01tt dead. 
The Prieft, the Rake, the Wit, ftrove all in vain, 
For there, alas, he I yes among the Slain, 
Mtmento Mori ; fee the Confequence, 
When Rakes and Wits fet up for Men ofSenfe. 

But Senfe ftilJ fuffer'd, and the Shock was rude, 
For what can Valour do to Multitude? 
The General fent for Help both far and near, 
To Cowley, Milton, Ratclijf, Rochefter, 
Wailer, Rofcommon, Howard, and to Bhen, 
The doubtful Fight the better to maintain; 
Giants thefe were of Wit and Senfe together, 
But they were dead and gone the Lord knows whether~ 
The fwift Exprefs he then command5 to fly, 
ToD-, M-, andN-, 
To fend their Aid, and fave him from Defeat; 
But their united Council was Retreat, 
Referve your Fortunes for a better Day; 
So Sailors, when the Ship's a finking, Pray. 
Thefe are the Sages who prefide o'er Senfe, 
And Laws to all the Common-wea1th difpenfe, 
But Wealth and Eafe anticipates our Fate, 
And makes our Heroes all degenerate, 
The Mpfes high Preferments they poJTefs, 
And now their Pay's fo great their Pains decreafe; 
So R- fought, fo H- too fell on, 
Till Lords of 0 --· . - made and T __ · ~ . 
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And now the Wits their Vielory proclaim; 
loaden with Spoils of Senfe, and fweli'd with Fame; 
Their Plunder firft they careful1y be.ftow, 
And then to fpread their Conqueft farther go, 
Their Troops divide, their Terror to extend, 
And God knows where their Ravages will end. 

D -s commanded the forlorn of Wit, 
A ftiff politifu Critick, very fit 
The open Country to over-run, 
And find out all Mens Errors but his own; 
His Srony-Straiford Mijlrefs read his Fate, 
A Slovens Fancy, and an empty Pate. 
But now Commiffion'd by the Jingling Train, 
He has his Thoufands, and Ten Thoufands £lain: 
He, like the Tartars, who fore-run the Turk!, 
EaJ.ie to be diftinguifu'd by his Works, 
With equal Havock, and deftructive Hate, 
Leaves all the Land he treads on dcfolate; 
He roots up Senfe, and fows the Weeds of Wit, 
And Fops and R.ikn, Ten Thoufand fhong, fubmit. 

C -e and n__,n, H-s and M-x, 
D-y, and Everlafting Fops, and Beaus, 

Led up the Battel Fifty Thoufand ftrong, 
Arm'd with Bttrlefo.Jte, Bomblljl, and b11wdy-Song; 
Flulh'd with Great c-·s Slaughter they led on, 

1 

Shouting Vlfloria, the Day's their own. 
No Bounds to their licentious Arms they know, 
But plunder all the Country as they go, 
KiH, Ravifh) Burn, De!lroy, do what they' pleafe! 
The French at SrMmerd11rn were Fools to thefe. 

The 
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The Cruelties they exercis'd were fych; 
.Amboyna's nothing, they've out-done the Dutch~ 
Never fuch Devafl:ation fore was known, 
A Man of Senfe cou'd not be feen in Town. 
T -n, even Hackney T -n, wou'd not print; 
A Hook without Wits Imprimatur in't; 
And as in Revolutions of the State -
Men ftrive the prefent things to imitate, 
So when the Wits and Fops had got the beft,. 
Men acquiefc'd, and took the Oaths and Teft: 
Few wou'd be Martyrs for their Underfl:anding, 
But all went over at the Prince's Landing; 
So Story tells, in Crook-back' d Richard's Time, 
Folks wore falfe Humps to Il1ake them look like hiln. 

News, hafl:y News, the Poft is juft come in, 
Nokor has tally'd all his Troops again; 
In a pitch'd Field he met the haughty Foe, 
And gave them there a total Overthrow ; 
The Slaughter's great, the Soldiers frill purfue. 
For they give Quarter but to very few; 
JVit's ro~tted, all the Beaus are quite undone, 
Their .General's flain, their Army's fled and gone. 
Sec the uncertain Fate of Human Things! 
Change lays its fickle Hands on States and Kings; 
This bloody Battel has undone us all, 
Wit from its glorious blazing Throne will fall, 
for all the How er of Gallantry and Wit 
\Vas lifted here, and overthrown in it. 

The florid G -h was Geceral of Horfe, 
And loft his Life and fame too, which was worfe; 

.. :fhe 
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The Credit of this new Command(r brought~ 
~ith Hopes of Plucder, many a Coward out; 
Who hitherto had very wifely chafe . 
The Name of Wits, but had dec.Jin'd the Blows~ 
'Twas difmal ~o be!)old the Field of War, 
\Vhat Defolation Wit has fuffer'd there, 
~hole Squadrons of Epick f!orfe appears, 
Trod down by his Heroick Cuiraffiers, 
G -h loll his Darling Satyrick Dragoon~., 
And two Brigades of Light Horfe; caU'd Lt.,tcrms:; 
Old Soldiers all, well beaten to the Wars, 
Known by. their RoHghnef, Vglinefi, and Sct~rs i 
Fellows, the like were never heard nor read of, 
" Wou'd biu {ometimes eno11gh to bite 011t1 Head off; 
Nor cou'd their Swift:nefs their Efcape procure, 
For _'Vckor's Fury nothing cou'd endure: 
Enrag'd with f6rmer Lo!fes he fell on, 
Refolv'd to Conquer, or be quite undone, 
Whole Wings of foreign Troops he ovenhre\V.) 
Whom c...:_h from Fr.-nee to \V its Affiftance drew; 
Sometring the MJtter was thofe Troops bctray'd 'errti 
He ill procur'cl them, or he had not paid 'em; 
'Twas a dull fancy in him to thirlk fit 
To poli!h Englifl, Senfe with foreign \Vit. 

Among the Foot the Battel was revere, 
for \V its bef!: Troops were wifely planted there, 
Led up by old experienc'd Commanders, 
~s D-n, C-t, .A---nand S---s: 
The Grenadiers were .lrnown by their blne Bonnets,• 
For they had been in Scrtt/.md making Sonn·~ts; 
Pun-Ma!l:er-GcnerJl D--y led them on, 
And with his ~battering T::~nes the Fight began. 

M H~ 
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His Orders were to Charge, and then retire'y 
And give the Body liberty to fire; 
Ten Regiments of Plays ftood on the Right, 
Led on by General D-n to the Fight; 
The Tragedies had made fame fmall Pretence' 
To Mutiny, and fo revolt to Senfe. 
For D-n had fome Senfe, till he thought fir 
To dote, and lately deviate into Wit; 
The Reafon's plain, and he has found it true, 
He follow' d Wit rrhiciJ did too ft~ft purfue. 

The Left was form'd of feven large Brigades, 
Of Farces, Opera's, and Maf1uerades, 
With feveral little Bands of Dogrel Wit, 
,To fcowre the Ways, and line the Hedges fit. 

Between thefe mighty Wings was rang'd in fight 
'A folid Phalanx of compounded Wit, . 
Ten Thoufand Lyrick Foot, all gallant Beaus, 
Arm'd with {oft Sighs, with S<Jngs, and Billct-dou.'l:. 

There was Eight Thoufand Elegiack Foot, 
By briny Tears andjit//m Grief made front; 
Five Paftoral Bands, lately bred up in Arms, ~ 
By chanting Glorirma's mighty Charm~, 
And thund'ring out King William's loud Alarms. 

Pindarick Legions, fcven I think appear'd ~ 
Like J:r.tl'denburghrrs, with the enchanted Beard, 
For Lions Skins, and Whiskers late fo fear'd. 
Thefe were led up by able old Commanders, 
As e-r, H--s, Soldiers bred in Flandm, 
With D----s, D-y, T -- n, dull M-x, 
IJ-r, TV-y, P-.r, Fops and Bc.:a:s, 

Dull 
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Oull T ...:...-. t, and ~ious B-y, Old T --:.:.~, 
G-n, Tom B-n, and many a Subaitern; 
Some flying Troops were plac'd in Ambllfcade, 
Mock-Wits, BeJfu·Wits and Wits in Mafqueradci 
Some .Amaunian Troops of Female Wit, 
For Oftentation, not for Combat fit; 
The witty D -- t appear'd there too, 
Whofe Wit's in Ptofe, but aU it~c~gnito. 
There was one Ct~leJomAn Voiuntier, 
With fome Hib1r11ittn Wits brought up the Rear~ 
The whole, as by the Mufters may be feen, 
Was Ninety Seven Thoofand fighting Men. 

All thefe drawn up, :sod ready to Engage, 
Old General D-n, with a Pious Rage, 
That the Great \Vork might with Succefs go on, 
Firft facrific'd to the Emperor o'tl/ Moon; 
The Poet and the Prieft alike in Fame~ 
''For Prirfts of all Religions t~Te the fomc;. 

When Nokor's Conquering Trooy,s bega t~ appear_. 
They found a very warm Reception here, 
He had invok'd the God; of Wit before, ') 
And vow'd to make their Altars fmoke ,once more, (" 
With bloody HecntQmbs of witty Gore. .;) 
Swifter than Lightning at their Hoft be flew, 
HisWordwasD-, D--, M-·, 
His Squadrons in Poetick Terror /bone, 
And.whifper'd Death to Wit as they came en: 
The ftrong Brigades of his Heroick Horfe, 
Dreadful for Senfe, for pointed Satyr worfc, 
Wing'd with Revenge, in fiery Raptures fie ~i, 
And dipt in poifon'd G:1ll the O:nts they ~brev.-: 

;,1 2 a~:thbg 
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Nothing cou'd Nokor's furious Troops withftand~ 
Nor con'd he check them with his own Command. 
The Troops of Wit diforder'd, and o'er-run, 
Are flain, di.fpers'd, difgrac'd, and overthrown; 
The Shouts of Triumph reach the diftant Sky, 
And Nokor I yes Encamp'd in the Field of Viilory. 

Thefe are the doubtful dark Events of\V"ar, 
J3ut who Brztannia's Loffes fhall repair? 
For as when States in Civil Wars engage, 
Their pri••ate Feuds and Paffions to affwage, 
The Publick fuffers, harmlefs Subjects bear 
The Plagues and Famines which attend the War. 
So if we this dcftruaive War permit, 
R~·itain will find the Confequence of it, 
A Dearth ofSenfc, or elfc a Plague of Wit; 
For \Vit, by thefc Misfortunli:S defperate, 
Begins to arm at an unufua] Rate, 
Levies new Forces, gives Commiffions out, 
For [everal Regiments of Horfe and Foot, 
Recruits from every fide come in amain, 
rrom Oxford, Cambridge, Wt!t's, and J.-Varwicklane, 

The fcatter'd Troops too, from the }aft Defeat, 
Degin to halt, and check their fwift Retreat: 
ln numerous Parties \Vit appears again, 
1~alks of another Battel this Campaign., 
Their firong Detachments o'er Parnajfm range, 
And meditate on nothing but Revenge. 

To whom fhall we apply, what Powers invoke, 
To deprecate the near impending Stroke? 
re Gods cf Wit and A : ts their Mind5 infpire 
\Vith Thoughts of Peace from your Pacific.:k Fire; 

fl 
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Engage fame Neighbouring Powers to undertake 
To mediate Peace, for dtttr Britannitls fake; 
Pity the Mother riffi'd of her Charms, 
And make her Sons lay down inteftine Arms. 
Preliminary Treaties firft begin, 
And may lliort Truce a lafting Peace let in, 
Limits to Wits unbounded Ocean place, 
To which it may, and may no farther pafs; 
Fathom· the unknown Depths of fallen Senfe, 
And purge it from its Pride and Infolence, 
Your fecret Influences interpofe, 
And make them all difpatch their Plenipo's; 
Appoint Parnajfn& for a place to meet, 
Where all die Potentates of Wit may treat ; 
Around the Hill let Troops of l\iufes ftand, 
To keep the Peacf.', and guard the Sacre<l Land; 
There let the high Pretenfions be difcufs'd, 
And Heaven the fatal Differences adjufr. 

Let either fide abate of their Demands, 
And both fubmit to Rcafon's high Commands, 
For which way ere the Conqueft fuall encline, 
The Lofs Britannia will at laft be thine. 

Wit, like a hafty Flood, may over-run us, 
And too much Senfe has oftentimes undone us; 
Wit is a flux, a Loofenefs of the Brain, 
And Senfe-RbjlrttCf has too much Pride to reign: 
JVir-unconcfJ[f is the Extream of Sloth, 
And too much Ser,fe is the Extream of both ; 
.AbftraEfed~Wit 'tis own'd is a Di feafe, 
Eut Senfe.abftrt~ffcd has no Power to pleafe: 
For Sen[t, likt Wt~ter, u but Wit condmfo., 
.A·td Wir, Me Air, i& rt~rif)'J frl)m Senfe : 

M 3 /f.{,e,· 
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<!"'v!eer Sw{e is ful1en, fiiff, and unpolite, 
.frfecr ~Vit is A poplctlick, thin, and light: 
1Vit is a E. in~ without a Parliament, 
And Sen.fe a Oemocratick Government: 
JVit, like the French, wher'e'er it reigns deftroys, 
And Senfe advanc' d is; apt to Tyrannize: 
H·''"it TI'itl)ont S:nfe is like the Lttl!ghing-Evil, 
And Serfe unmix'd with F.mcy is the D-1. 
1VIr i5 a Standing-Army Government, 
..And Se;:fe a fu11cn fi:ubborn P t: 
1fl'it by its bafte anticipates its Fate, 
And fo does Smfe by being obftinate: 
1Vit rrithout Scnfe in Verfe is a\1 but Farce, 
Smfe rrithout r11it in f/erfe is all mine A·-. 
l17it, like the French, performs before it thinks, 
And thoughtful Senfe without Performance finks: 
$er.fe }Vithout TVit is Flegmatick and pale, 
And is all Head, forfooth, without a Tail: 
~Vit without Scnfo is Cholerick and Red, 
Has Tail enough indeed, but has no Head. 
f.Vir, like the jangling Chimes, rings all in one2 

7'i!l Scnre, the Artifr, fets them into Tune: 
lVit, like the Bc11y, if it be not fed, 
Wii1 flarve the Members, and difrraa: the Head. 
lfT.t is th~ Fmitful JYomb where Th::Jughts conceive, 
Sede is the Pitttl Heat which Life and Form muft give; 
~V.t is the Teen~ing Jlfothcr brings them forth, · 
Smfc is the A[five F.tther gives them \Vorth. 
'?);;i:cd: H~~t and So1{c, makes Science thrive, 
.JJfridcr!.: r;eitbcr ~(..t 1~or Senjf: caQ live; 

for 
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For while the Parties eagerly contend, 
The Mortal Strife mufr in their mutual Ruin end~ 

Liften, ye Powers, to loft Britannia's Prayer, 
And either fide to yielding Terms prepare; 
And if their Cafes long Debates admit, 
As how much Condefcention fhall be fit, 
How far Wits Jurifdicrion fhall extend, 
And where the ftated Bounds of Senfe fhall end, 
Let them to fome known Head that Strife fubmit; 
Some Judge infallible, fome Pope in Wit, 
His Triple Seat place on ParnajJ;u Hil1, 
And from his Sentence fuffer no Appeal: 
Let the Great Balance in his Cenfure be, 
And of the Treaty make him Gttarllntee, 

Let him be the Director of the State, _ 
And what he fays let both fides take fur Fate~ 
.Apollo's P aft oral Charge to him commit, 
And make bim Grand lnqmjitor of Wit, 
Let him to each his proper Talent fho\v, 
And tell them what they can or cannot do, 
That each may chufe the part he can do well, 
And let the Strife be only to excel: 
To their own Province let hir. .. all confine, 
Oo8:ors to heal, to Preaching the Divine; 
D~ to Tragedy, let C-h tranfiate; 
D-y make Ballads, Pfalms and Hymns for T...:...::::..e· 
Let P-._r flatter Kings in Pancgyrick, 
R-ffBurlefque, and W-y be Lyrick~ 
Let c-e write the Comick, F-e Lampoon; 
W -ly the Banter, M-n the Buffoon, 
And the tranfgrefiing Mufe receive the Fate 
Of Contumacy, :Excommunicate. 

M 4 Such 
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Such as with railing Spirits are polrefs~, 

r{"he Mufos Frenz..y, let them be fupprefs'd, 
Allow nQ Satyrs which receive their Date 
From Juno's Academy, Bi!Ii"t/ZAt~; 
No Banten, no Invective Lines admit, 
Where want of Manners makes up want of Wit. 
Such as are hardned in Poetick Crimes, ' 
I .et bim give up to their own f<>olifh Rhimes; 
Let thofe Eternal Poets be condemn1d, 
To be Eternal P(>ets to the end:. 
~et D --s frill continue unpolite, 
.And no Man read wbat DuU M--x JhaU write, 
:fted uce him to his Letter-Cafe and Whore, · 
.Let all Men !hun him as they did before. 
:f_.et iW --n talk for what he can't defend, 
!And banter Yirgil, which he ne' er ~ou'd mend; 
L~t all the !ittle Fry of Wit-Prophtmers · 
Refi: as they are, with neither Senfe nor Manners, 
Forfaken of .Apollo's Influence, ' 
With .want of Language, and with want of Pence: 
VJhat Fools indite let none but Blockheads read, 
~nd may they write in vain who write for Bread: 
No Banters o~ the Sacred Text admit, 
Nor bawdy Lines, that Blt~fphemy of Wit : 
To Standard Rules of Government confine 
:rne Rate of every Bard, and Worth of every Line~ 
And let the Rays of their Ambition burn 
Thofe Ph~~ton-Wirs who tl1is Subjefrion fcorn: 
lf th~y afpire to invade the Government, · 
Bring them before the Mufos P11rlilfmrm, 
No Univerfal Monarchy admir, 
A Gnnmrm-::unlth's the Government for W.it. ... . . ~ -

The 
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Double-Welcome. A Poem to the 
· D~Jke .of Mar/borough~ 

My Lord, 

TB E Mufe that by your Vi8-ory's infpir'd 
Firft fung thofe Corrquejfs a\1 the World admir'<t; 

Now fings the Triumphs of your Native Land, 
Where you our H(arts as well IU Troops Command : 
Her Debt of Praife is yours, but 'tis her Due, 
That welcom' d Vitf'ry, now to we \.come you. 

And tho' her Verfe, too mean to fing your Fame, 
Injures the Hero by the Poet's Name; 
Abject and low, and fcorch'd by Party-Fire, 

Whom neither N11.me invites nor Hopes infpire: 
Yet this fhe claims, fue can your Fame rehearfe, 
Vnbiafl' dip your Praife, Impartial in her Verfe, 
This Charatter fh' has kept, and this fhe brings, 
She a~ ways fcorn'd to flatter, tho' j1Jt fimz to Kingl. 

Satyr h.u been her T alem, Truth her Song, 
Truth wwo can bear it! fu11g too loud, too long. 
Bright Truth! that Stranger to the Jingling Train, ~ 
Makes all their Praifes Satyr~, all their Satyrs vain, 
~bile Tru~h can neither this nor that explain. 
Th' Vnfpotttd Standard has been all her Aim, 
For this Jh~ h.u felt her Fate, <lDd fimk her Fame: 
For this they've damn'd the Poet and his Rhimes, 
And fiain th' unhappy Mufe for ro.tnt of Crimes. 

Adapted thus to Slcred Truth and Fame,_ 

~pe never fung but they were both her Theme. 
Stranger 
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Stranger to Panegyrick and to Praire; 
It mufr befome Sublime mull: her juft Fancy raife.· 
To Truth and Me-rit fhe was always true, ~ 
She never could the flattering Flight purfue, 
And never prais'd but_Wi!/iam, Sir, and rou. 

And Jhould lhe, fpight of Nature, frrain her Thought, 
Should fhe his Lawrels fing that never fought, 
Should fhe make Ga/lo Chafte and Talw Wif~, 
And praife Immortal Blockheads in Difguize, 
Or feign a Hero, 
'Twou'd be fo forc'd, fo aukward, and fo dnlJ, 
Ga,¥o would feem more Lmd, Ttt/114 feem more 11 Fool: 
Truth thro' the Lawn of Flattery would fhine, 
And in Mock-Praife the Satyr muft be feen. 

Should we Eternal Trophies feem to raife, 
And flying Chttmo's doubtful Vi8:'ry praife. 
Difputed Honours partially decide, 
And grant that Fame Bd/ontt has d.eny'd; 
To Vit9:'ry's Statue new Mock Honours pay, 
And fay they Conqu'red there that nn away; 
''Fwould with fuch incoherent Nonfenfe lb.ine, 
The blulb.ing Hero mufr the aukward Praife decline: 
Thejhong CoOttteraJ Banttr would appear,· 
Courage fo fong would read liJ:e Hymns to Fear. 
The Painters thus by Contraries prefent 
The Allegorick Devil like the Saint, 
But by fame faint Reflection lhow their Care 
The Cloven Mtaning fhould not fail t' appear. 

'The Poet, Sir, to plainnefs thus enur'd, 
Thus from the Charge of Flatt'ry firft fecur'd, 
An honefr and unbyafs'd Freedom brings, . 
~nd 11/1 the N11tion liftens while he fings; 

In 
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In his inviting Confort freely joyn, 
J uft fo they did when firfl: he fimg the Boyne; 
Jufl: as when Namur's Conquer'd Walls he fung~ 
Britanni111 own'd his Harp Divinely {trung. 
'Tis SubjefJ makes a Poet, and the Verfe 
Muft be infpir'd when Willi~tm we rehearfe; 
His Mighty Name Poetick Force procures, 
And next to him the Infpiration's Tqurs. 

From Foreign Fields and wild Danubian Shore~ 
Where Englijh Armies never trod before, 
fruitful of Dangers, long enur'd to War, 
For Great GnftavuJ us'd to Conquer there; 
Hcwdean Labours paft, and Hazards run, 
Unheard of Mar~hes made, unlook'd for Yi&'ries won: 
From Battelsfought in e~~rneft, and the Field 
Which none but thefe could win, where thofe muft yield~ 
From unexampl'd Condufr and Succefs, 
That ne' er had been fo great bad Thi~ been lefs: 
From Deeds too Mighty to be fpoke by Words, 
Printed in Death, engrav'd with Englifo Swords• 
Confefs'd by h11mbrd France, and loudly told 
By Valour d~nrly hoJtght, by Valour dearly fold: 
From fcatter'd Enemies and refcued Crowns, 
Which Envy nor Difputcs nor Pride difowns; 
Tor/re welcome, Sir, to this untbankful Shore, 
Where Men ofWortb were never own'd before. 

If in the future Glories you purfue 
You find the hateful Scandal happen true, 
The Names of Sche/lenburgh and Hockfted lye 
Buried with Namure and the B~yne in wild Obfcurity, 
Let not your Vertue in fufpenfe appear, 
~ T has always been the fate of Merit here: 

A 
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'A fteady Glory ever has entail'd 
The Grin of Envy. Envy never fail'd 
To act the high refind'd Extream of Hell, 
How William found it, blufh my Mufe to tell. 

Shall any Foreign Bard defire to know 
Why Britain can fo few like William fuow? 
Say angry Poet, tell 'em 'tis becaufe 
Ingrateful Devils grudge them due Applaufe. 
The Nation's Genius aB:ed from below 
Rewards no Service, will no Merit know. 
Fame's empty Record none but Mar/bro' fhows, 
Would England's Work on England's Terms efpoufe; 
But he 1 like W1tliam, Heavens their Fame regard, 
Purfues true V crtue for its own Reward. 
Welcome Immortal 1-Iero's to that Shore, 
•Where Men of equal Worth were never feen before. 

Fromfam'd Breda fet out the Mighty Train, 
~lliam too oft fet o11t from thmce in vain. 
Advance my Mufe, and view the embattl'd Line, 
They pafs the Maefe, the Mofelle, and the Rhine. 
France in fufpenfe the mighty Storm forefaw, J 
The Conq'ring Squadrons for the Battel drawl 
And Mars ftood blindly hov'ring o'er LandaH. 

Laugh at the guilty baffled God of War, 
Ye Sons of Arms, the Scene's prepar'd afar; 
Not Lerou now, not Mars himfelf could know 
Where EngliftJ 1ove his Thunderbolt would throw: 

Not fi!!ll it felf the Project could betray, 
No Traytors brib'd by France could lead the way, ~ 

Nor fell the Nation, as in William's Time, for Pay. 
The Troops amus'd with Halts·and Feints of War 

The juft Surprize infrrua:s them what to fear; 
When 
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When you to Damtbe's Banks in haft• advance; 
A Length unlook'd for, unforefeen by Fr•nce. 

Swift, as the German Eagles led, you fly 
On Gufts of Hope, and Wings of Vittory; 
Your Palfes o'er the Swabian Rocks appear 
Like Han'libal's, with Flame and Vinegar : 
And when the diftant Vales their Profpett Ihow, 
You threaten Conqnefl: to the Plains below. 

Before your powerful Troops BavllTia's fly, 
And Schellenberg gives way to Victory. 
The fam'd Afcent had thirteen tirnes and more 
Been Storm'd, and ne' er was won but once before. 
Once did the great Gttftave Bavaria here purfue, 
He Conquer'd here becaufe he fought like you. 

From hence thro' ravag'd Towns and conc1uer'd Plains 
The Monument of Victory remains, 
.AttgJburg and M~tni,·k trernbl'd at your Name, 
Tho' not inform'd of your approaching Fame: 
To Blri.nheim, happy Name! the Scenes advance, 
There gathers all the Thunderbolts of Fram;_e. , 
A Leafh of Armies on thy Plains appear, t. 
Each fancy'd able to fuppot t a War, f . 
And free a Nation from the Vanity o Fear. 

We that at difl:ance faw the approaching Day 
Knew the Defign, and faw the bloody \Vay. 
Blame not, Great Prince, the Doubts we own were true~ 
Our anxious Thoughts for England and for You. 
We knew your brJVe refolv'd and fteady Mind, 
But who dndt hope for what rernain'd behind; 
Who durft foretell the Glories of the Day, 
That faw the dreadful Dangers of the Way: 
Not Heaven it felf, had we the News recdv'd 
From Hl!.lVt.:a it fdr, wouU here ha' been b?licv'd . 
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When firft the Tidings thro' the Nation Bew, 
We pauz'd to ask if ;twas a Dream or true; 
Amaz'd almoft as much as they that fled, 
While thofe with Fear, and thefe with Joy, difmay,d. 
Speak all ye Sons of Rhime, the Day rehearfe, 
The Theme's too high for my too humble Verfe: 
.Apollo mull; your Heads at once infpire, 
For needful Praife with Emblematick Fire. 
He that in fuited Verfe to Marlbro' writes, 
Should feel that very Spirit by which he fights. 

Yet frill the meaneft Poet of the Train 
Keeps on, nor fl1al1 his Tribute come in vain : 
Not all are Vi'rgils tn Mectf!ntU come, 
Yet all huzza'd A~tglljlt-~A back to Rome; 
When from the leffer Honour of the Day 
He brought the v13gyptian Lover's Crown away. 
And thus while C.efar's Glory you purfue, 
The Nation's Praifes are your Native Due: 
The Univerfal Suffrage fpreads your Name, 
And all Men blefs the Poet in your Fame. 

Poet, a large Parenthefis allow, 
Say here he ConqHer'd-Ieave the mighty How s 
The vaft Particulars let thofe explain, 
!hat fing in Numbers fuited to the Man: 
Let Addifon our modern Virgil fihg, 
For he's a Poet fitted for a King; 
No Hero will his mighty Flight difdain, 
The ftrft, as thou the /aft of the infpir'd Train; 
MmtnM has his modern Fancy ftrung, 
And fix'd his Penfion firft; or he had never fung; 
Thou unregarded pay'ft thy Debt to fame, 
Opprefs'd by Fate, and too obfctJre to Name. 

Envy 
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Envy and Party-Spleen h' has never known, 
No humbling Goals has pull' d his Fancy down: 
The :Yowring Youth with 'high Succefs afpires, 
And Iings as one whofe Song the World admires~ 

Yet fay he Conquer'd, tho' the mighty How 
For .Addifon thou may'ft in large Parenthells allow,; 
Trace him from Bleinhcim and D.tmtbian Plains, 
The Galliclc Captiv'd Heroes in his Chains: 
Trace him to Philipsburgh and to Landau, 

And tell the French 'tis true as they forcfaw; 
He would the mighty Bafrions there pull down, 
Tho' not before their Army's overthrown. 

Attend the Hero to the ancient Saar, 
And fee him threaten Native France with War; 
Surrender Treves that fatal Town to France, 

Their Troops abandon it at his Advance? 
Remind them of old Holftein and Crequi, 

There France, M now at Bleinheim, learn'd to fly.· 
Tell us no more of Conquefts, Fame's oppref/d

7 
The Breathlefs Mufes claim fome time to reft; 
Saarbruck and Trt~trbt:lck will but fpoil our Verfe, 
So harfh no Numbers can their Sounds rehearfe; 
So Nimeguen difi:racred foft .Boileau, 

The Su bjeCl: lofty, and the Poet Iow, 
Made his juft Numbers halt, his Verfes lame, 
For want of Rhimes to the Exotick Name. 

·Thus from a vait Variety of Scene, 
And fix: huge Conquefrs fix'd in one Campaign,' 
Bavaria Conqlter'd, fettl'd, and fubdu'd, 
The flying Prince Four Hundred Mile purfu'd; 
From Nineteen Torrns furrendrcd, and the Field 
With fiaughtcr'd Hea;Js an:! vanqeilh'd [ cgions fill'd 

from 
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From Captive Princes in your Tciin brought home; 
So Cifar led the Kings of Caul to Rome; 
From Trophies nobly bought, ahd fetch•d from faiJ 
From boldly finifhing the ]efi of War, 
You're welcome; Sir, behold the approaching Throng 
Of Three great Nations lifi'ning to my Song. 

How has this wife pretending Age till now 
Talk'd big of Fighting, never yet knew how; 
Our Soldiers tir'd with firange fateaguing die, 
And in the Ditch not Bed of Honour lye; 
Starv' d with the Cold jit1d Terror of the Night, 
But never fhow' d the how or where to fight. 
The weary Land the Trade of Wttr refents, 
for what the End defigns the Means prevents. 
The Miferies we to this day endure 
They caus'd that always have have bem paid to curt ! 
plunder's their Battels, and the P:ty·s their End, 
They fhun their Enemy and rob their Frie11d: 
l)eace would fuch Soldiers Livelihood defiroy, 
~nd fo indeed they'd for their Country die. 
For Fighting's jufi the way to be undone, 
.And Conqmft would conclude a War too foon; 
Good Husbandry, as Wo--ly told tu kow, 
Had made ti1e Irljh Wa; ha' held till now; 
But Fighting GinHe firuck the Stroke too foon, . 
And fo the Nation's fav'd, and all the R---s undone: 

Rut you inllruaed for your Countrys Good, 
The Cheats of War have all at once fubdu' d: 
~ncl they th2t thought the Field was but a Play, 
·where all might cheat the Nation for their Pay; 
With lace and Feathers blufiering a Campaiga 
To all the Nation but themfeh•es in vain; 
Grow rich upon the Plunder of our lands, 
And raifc great Fortunes out bf low Commands; 
·!hcfc founLl the B;tnte~ on themfelves made goodi 
While you the proper End of War rurfunt. 001 . 
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bur Campaign-Beaus no more thall mock thGField, 
And none rake Arms but thofe diat dare be kill'd; 
The powder'dWig, the Snuff-Box and Perfume,. ~ 
Will court no more the Mufquet 41nd the Drum, 
And Beaus go Rakes to War, come Bullies Home. 

The very Words a different Accem bear, 
Fightinr muft nor be underfrood by War; 
Banle and Dearh's Synonimous in Name, ~ 
And Wounds and Blood will ohfy purchafe Fame; 
Cowards muft lay their bought Commiffions down·, 
Their Camp's the Pir, and rheir Campaign the Town; 
There they may bully, fwagger and repeat ~ 
The mighty no Engagemenrs they were ar, 
And Fight the Frmcb in Tea and Chocolate. 

But he that follows Marlbro' ro rhe Field, 
~uft all his Fame on dangerous Merit build, 
Muft look for Blows, and fairly frare his Cafe, 
Shame at his Back, and Death before his Face; 
A General that can thow him how ro die, 
And pufh him on to C-onquer ViCtory. 
Shame, Fear's Twin-Sifl~r, makes a Coward brave, 
He Fights ro loie the life he d2res not fave; 
Fear makes him bold btcauft: he dares not fly, ~ 
It wants more Hearc to run away rhan die, 
For who dare turn his Back when Marlbro's by. 

The Englijb Arms grown dull with Ruft and Peace, 
Tarnilb'd with Luxury and fiain'd with Eafe, 
You have new poinced, Sir, with Heam of Seed; 
And France confdfes what fire can't conceal: 
Our Honour clouded with Contempc and Time, 
Sullied with long Difufe, and funk in Crirne; 

N 8 tried 
·. 
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Btlried fo deep allolv the Mufe to grieve, 
William himfelf could not her Name retrieve ; 
Tho' thro' Ten Thoufand different Danoers fought ' 
Th ' b ' 

• o thro' Ten Thoufand ViCtories he fought: 
The tranf-migrated Phantofme you obtain~ 
And in your Fame revive her once 3g1in : 

Our Heroes Few, and long ago forger, 
The Breed extihCl, behold the Barrc·n Spot; 
Stiril in Worth, and Poor in Sons of Fame, 
Crime taints the beft Record, and blafls the wmthHs 

( Name. 
William's the Firfi:, for Thirteen· Ages palt, 
And Fare pbrrends that Marlbro' will be Lalt: 
How thall the Strength of Narure fave rhe Breed, . 
Who fhall to WiOiam's Fame and Youts fucceed! 

And now from all the Dangers of the Fic:ld, 
Which Gods and Men wirh equal joys beheld; 
Which all our widdowed Harps has newly fl:rung, 
Which'11oufanJ Heroes fO'Ighr, a Thoufand Poets fung. 
To Britain's. crowded Shoars your TI'1umphs come, 
And all the wand' ring Nar:on jlJtmts you Home : 
A Double W1lcome you at once pdffds, 
For DDuble Conqttefts crown you wirh Succe(c; : 
Witb Double Joy we fhour, and rwke Applaud 
Councils at Home, and Conqueft from Abroad. 

Inrereft in all our Praifes will appear 1 

Your welcome, Sir, becaufe you're wtmted here; 
We want 7ou here to calm our wild Debates, 
And ballance P'!_rties as you ballance States; 

To 
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To chtck Infulring Factions, andfupply 
Immoderate Hear with forc'd Humility; 
Con-- . dar~)fS ro Confolidate, 

.. _.., 

Anai:.1e.~ 0:..1r 1:---cu ro their own dear Fate; 
To calm the Churches S~a, and keep ir fiHJ, 
And fil): rhe N:ulori's Peace atlfi11jl im· WiO. 

Thus V. hen from fighting l\rmks, Sir, you come, 
You mufi engage 1Pith Devils nea1·er Home. 

Armies of Hell-born Monficrs tnufl appeafe, 
The Titans Heaven attacl}J were Pools rolhcfc; 
Thd~ l\.Iouncaim threw, and Hills ereti on HiitJ, 
The l\lounrain Bi---s Confi.1!1dare ro Bi---s; 
The mighry Paraikl agrees in Pares, 
From Hell they fetch <heir Srrengrh as thefi: their Arts~ , 
They H~avcn's high Powerwhh borrow'dPowerinvade~ 
Thefe Heavm 's Vicq;(·r' nt Q!Jccn afla by her own 

(Aid; 
Like lhem rheJ t.1ll, He~n·en has decreed it fo, 
.And J'ou mt'.ft AN N'slmmortal Thunt!er know. 
~ee how the cmbanl'd Tro(lps of Strife appear, 
Words are tbeir miffive \Veapons, Noife the War, 
With Hi~;b-Church Zt·at and Pany Spir.irs fir' d, 
\Vith li~.:H's immorral Ii1;e of Peace infpir'd: 

A Pul'pi~ War! wher.ce lllould Sedition come? 
Our Soldiers fight Abroad, Ollr Prief!s ar Home ; 
~rm'd w.ich vafi Helms of ContradiijifJg Truth, 
Wirh PI Limes of IncohmfJt Senfe fee fonh; 
Self inconfiftent Reafon puffs rhe Mind, 
Blufler comes on before, and Diftant MoJeftJ behind; 
See how the Black Brigades in Arms advance, 
You·n fee no fuch, Sir, &\'hen you conquer Frtmce; 

N 1 Thcir 
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Their Meanings eafy to be underfl:ood, 
The Gown has often dipt the 5lwcm in Blood: 
Would you their Senfe of things, Sir, underftand, 
And know for what it is they embroil the Land ; 
~ire different Ends ofWar they all profefs, 
They fight for Plundtr, Sir, and You for Peace: 
Your nobler Hazards help the World t' enjoy, 
You fight for Right, thefe meerly to Jeftroy. 
Pardon the Poet all your Wars are Jefts, 
You've fought 'vitb Men, you never fought with Priefls. 
Difdain nor, Sir, the Infiructions of our Verfe, 
Tour Arts of War will not this Cloud difperfe; 
Priefts, like tbe Female Sex, 7vhen they engage, 
There's always [omethi11g bloody in their Rage. 
Thus Nature always in Extremes delights, 
The greateft Falls are from the greateft Heights. 
Angels fublime in Nature, and Divine, 
Are therefore turn' d ro Devils when they firr; 
And Humane SonsofGod are worfe than they, 
When once they can the Laws of Crime obey; 
The high Seraphick Office qualifies, . 
And they're the wickeder, becaufe they're wife. 
ExpeB: no Q.Jarrer where the Tribe Commands, 
They fight you wilh their HMds, and not their HtmJ,. 
My Mufe prophane no more the facred Name, 
1e(m, a:-e rhel~ thy Sons! 
-.the Churcb rhe horrid Ravifhers difowm, 
And loud beneath the Weight of Part/s Groans. 

Thefe are the ftrcng Bmulit7 of the G.own, 
Who preach for •'Jod's Sal:e, plunder for their IJ'JP11. 

Our State Divines that pufh tpe Parcy...Qwfe, 
.And jwcar and pray for Perf~.:cution Law.s, 
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Own •ris ag:!infr their DoilritJc and their Senfe ; 
Bur rhely granr 'rhey'd be at that Expenu, · 
Would fell rhe Church, the K:.1rion, and the Q 1ccn, 
While all our mcd'rare Clergy fhive with them in vain. 

With mighr}" Arms thus they invade our Peac;;>~ 
l!1 vain rbc: ~etn tntn:ar;; their c:.1lm Reccfs; 
'fdl~ rl1em jf fhe fhould grant rbe wild Ddirc, 
And pa{s the Publick Mi[chkf rhey tequir.:, 

.1. They'd grafp bm Air, an empty fruidds Name, 
And be the firit would ptrifh in rht:ir own Fbm~ 
In VJin th' united Peer!. n:jeet tht: Dill, ? 
Men f(;!Jom quit the Hopes of doing ill, ( 
They're doubly damn'd that cJn defpair of Hell. .) 

Th' unhappy Wretches benr ro pufh their Fare, 
And born ro find their own l<.lifiake.) too late, 
Only adjourn rhe Mifchiefs they ddign'd, 
Pleas'd with tht: Hcpes of Greater yet b~hind .' 
So far from Peace, Pe::ce ne'cr 1z•as tbeir Dcfign, 
They can for no Rrpulft: the Feud decline.: ; 
Their weighry Clamours all the Narion fill, 
.And Damn the LonlJ becaufe they damn' d the Bill ) 
U7 hole TrOOiJS of Saryrs in rheir Fronr adv:111ce, 
Their Houflnld Bands more ferce than thofe of F;·;n.-e, 
Our Poet trembles when rheir Hofrs appear, 
Rut rou, Sir1 never h11ve been u/tl to fear. 

There fam'd S-relleads the Vaft Forlom, 
By him the Party's Bloody Sttmdartl's born ; 
Abandon'd both by Modefiy apd S~nce, 
And ~ners left him as rhe C(.nfcquu~ce; 

N ; S.:oU-
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Scoldinls his Native Talenr, and to Rayt 
Serves him for Argumerns when Reafons fail ; 
With College Licence and Aj]i~e App.laufe, 
He damns the Queen, rhe Bifhops, and the Laws ~ 
Nor [pares the Church btr [elf, bur gives the Lie 
To all her Do8.rine and Authoricy ; 
High Church Buffoon, rhc Oxford's fiared Jdl, 
A Noify, Sawcy, Swcaripg, r>~unken Pridl. 

L-y a Turn:coat with extended Throat 
Has chang·d his Catfock for a Campaign Coat :. 
Stript off his Sbepbera•s Clollthi~~t he appt:ars 
The very Wolf he drefs~d in Alfes Ears; 
His Eccldiafiick Dignity lays down, . 
And hates t~e Pulpit, for he hates the Crown; 
The Rnohnion Damns, affronts the ~een, 
His Swore! the Gown fupplies, the Text his Pen. 
He's now a Prieft incog- with Sword and Wig, 
'.Anrl fwe"ars to let you know he hates a Tf'"hig ; 
His tlrong Non-jurant Squadrons brings along, 
Below Lampoon too rakifh for our Song; . 
He damns the Church for Schifmatic~s becaufe. 
They' afrer"a rheir Allegiance bJ the Laws; 
Declares tbe Church of Englantfs only tnere 
Where ftrong A verfions ra rhe Regency appear ~· 
Unchurches all our Clergy at a Blow, 
And Votes the Bithops ufelefs--

This :mighty CtJptain Raie dcferves your Care, 
Hi pointed Darts in High-Church Front appear, 
Ready to chatge the Loyal Troops you bdng 
With Mock-Religion, and '11 Pagttmt~~ · 



M-rn, a flarving Mercenary Prieft, 
A Jobbing, Hackney, Vicious Pulpit ]eft, · 
J:rom Oftia and from Belgia lately fled, 
J\nd rook the Oaths for very wane of Bread; 
Immoral Life, and an immorlefl Tongue, 
And dedit in Rhime, and Wit, and Baud.x ·Spng. 
The needy Prelat~, ar whofc: bounteous Gate 
He lay expeCting and imporrunace, 
Bought his wiih'd Abfcnce wirh a Teaching Cure, 
To make jufr Room for 0-s about his Door;. 
'fill from the clam' rous Claimers fore' d ro fly, 
His ]ullice gave his Charily rhe L-; 
May rhty from Credicors be never free, 
That nourii11'd Sacred Drones in Charity; 
Whofe mighty Alms by mighry Debrs ire known, 
And lend ro God what never was their ov;n; .' 
Give borrow'J Sums, a,nd borrow'd Sermons preach, 
And rob rhc- Poor ro help reli~vt: rhe Rich. · ' 

Thefc are rhe Generals of the migbiy Band, 
1 The Tall,m and Marflns of high Command ; 
l\.Jean as rh7 are rhey lead rhe wond'rous Hoft 
Of Priefr rid Worthies who fame Brains have loft, 
\Vith Pacl.:ingtonian Fury hurried on, · 
Whofe Zeal mull for thdr Ignorance arrone; 
Who hnnr deep Conrraries wi£b eager Pain, 
Pull down rhe Church ro build ir up again ; 
For how can high 11on jura11t L- rail, ' 
When thong ConfoliJating Pr9jeCls faH : 
How can thev all their wav'ring Logkk li~, 
And. prove we. fhould Confo.rm to ~hifm.at~cks. 

' - ~ ' " ~ )f • 
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For if the Church~ as learned Men have faid , 
JS parted from her only lawful Head, · 
And rhe weak few, their Dury who rerain~ 
Are all the real Church that can remain ; 
The Devil mull this doubl~ Knot untie, 
And explicare the wllder My11ery, 
How rhe Di!fc~ters can be charg'd by borh, 
Two Contraries agree, and neither of them Trurh ; 
Damn the whole Parry's Nonconformir}', · 
And yet would da~n them too if they comply. 
Coercive Powers provoke, and llrive by Force 
To Re-reform us all fiom bad rq worfe ; 
Force us with oAe Schifrnatick Church ro joyn, 
And at one Breath unchttrch us all again. 

Let B-ly blulh, if nor forfook by Grace, 
And let his Sence alfume his loll ReFgious Place; 
Let him confefs the throwing our the B-, 
Cannot rwo Clafhing Churches Wi~ fulfil: 
That thefe mull firll abandon Common Sens;e~ 
Forfake their Caufe, and quit their own Defence, 
When they ~ccafional Oppreflions feck, 
And cure the Schifin by rhe Schif~arick. 

Affifr, Great Sir, your Suppliant Country's Peace, 
And fcreen the Church from wild Abfurdiries; 
Aid her more modcnire Clergy ro defend, 
Temper the Means, and Peafe the mighty En~ ~ 
The Univcrfal Voice of Truth and Law : 
Thar mJG~' to drive whep rhis lhould fail to draw. 
Joyn to ~ngage you i~ the juft Defence, 
.. )f Temp' i, Modera£ion, Right and Sence, 
And of rhc; Nation\ Peace by Confequence. 

'! ~ . • t ~ 
On 
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On this rhe mighrv Publick Weal depends, ' 
Conqueft the Nation from her Foes dcfends, >.. 
Compkar ir, Sir, and fJve u; from our Prknds. ) 

Thus, Sir, rhe Nation's Guardian you'll appear, 
Abroad fupprcfs, ar Home prcvcnr rhe War : 
Anricipare om f~Ctions in their Gr.;wrb, 
And fmorhcr Feud bcn<:arh rbc Arms of Truth: 
And th is your double Vitt'ry will ere-are., 
You'll heal Rdigiol) and pr~:fcrvc rhe Srate. 

Whenever Hc~ven fh a,ll rhus ar once mdine 
One A ge ne rwo fuch ,·aft Evc:ms ro join, 
The Na<ions mull concur the General VDic.:-, 
Will blefs rhe MJn to crown rhe facred Choice. 

The V~fenters /lnfi'Ver to the High
Church Challenge. 

A S it. i~ the Char~tter of the Devil ro bring a 
Ratitng Accufatwn, fo nu .t\hn of Senfe or 
Manntrs "Cares to imitate him ; all Men of 

Learning, char ever I mer wirh, will allow rhar People 
may Differ, Debare and Difpure, wichour BiUi~tgfg.: :c 
Language; that Invidious Names, and Jndecenc Re
proaches, ferve ro grarifie the Spleen, and flow tram a 
Redundancy of GaU in rhe Author, bur add no man
ner of Force to his Argument ; good Words are :;s 
~renuous as bad; and the Satyr Jy~s in rhe Truth, noc 
rhe ill Language of the Book. · · ! 

• I • 

from 
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Prom this Principle, the Author of a late Pamphfer, 

wirh a Tirle as long as a Book, and call"d, The Wolf 
Stript, niuft not t>;peet a Return of Dirt for Dirt · anO 
while he c:tlls every Man by his Name, and yer is 
afnam'd of his own, calls mofi Men ont of rhdr 
Names, and fills his Book with rhe Exuber~nce of h\s 
Hypochondriaclf Vapours, he ought eo be look'd up
on as an Aurhor not worth while ro meddk with; if 
a GeOJ~man lbould fight with a Chimn.:y-fwecpetit 
he may bear the Man, but he will -;Iaub him(df fo 
much, will fiink of the Soo.r, and foul his Cloarhs, 
that the ViCtory is not wonh the Diforder 'cwill pur 
him into. · 

In like manner, he rhat wiU deal with rhis AutbQr 
in his own Way, muft foul his Mourn wirh f<> muctt 
Bear-Gard~n Language, fuch rude unma~ncrly, and 
unfchollar-likc B<::haviour, that he mufi be tainr;:d wiLLl 
the ungrateful Savour of his Enemv's Malignancy, 
and look like the Man he meddles Wi(h a$ nor wonh 
any Man'$ while. ' · 

Upon this Account I fflalt not meddle w.Hh his Vo
luminous Tract it felf; but as he has made a . f.tir 
Chanenge in the Eigh~h Page of his Book ro all tht 
Dllfenters, I am willing to enter a lirrle io the Cufe; 
not fo much expcB:ing to. filence a Tongue pointed 
with Raillery, but w kr the World know that the Dif
fcmers are .IJPl unpt:ovided with ftrong Argumenu 
to defend a Jlli Caiife. · 

The Chalfenge that ~his Genclcma.n has made ~ we 
Woild, and of which he {e~ms fo v.qy confiq4J:n, iJ 
as follows. . 

The DUfenters make a He4'VJ Noi(e, 1_ hat the Chwc~ 
,.,;lliiDt PUT&hafe 11 Reconciliation, with the givi~g •P o,. 
ly of 11 frw Indifferent Things, wl,iell Oflet~J i~ir,. :(,.. 
Jer Corutiences. _ · 

- Am~ tbe Low-Church UJ the Bl1171'Jje upP11 11Je ~-
Q\u11:h,{ 'JIJ#b 'VeTJ fi'Vere R.efteftio~) . '!J;tl~ ~IJ'1 ~ 
Obarlltlers P[ £his Bk/1~4.. Un~oq.~ · 
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Nuw let 11one of tbeje be Judges in their own Caufc: 

Therefore let the DiHcnrers give in to the Preje'Dt Con
vocarion a Lifl: cf [uch Indifferent Things, 'vhich, if 
Granred, they will Promife to Conform, tmd Heal the 
Schifin. The Scruples nre Thtirs. Therefore they muft 
'fnake the Propofal. 1\[one others c.m teli wl;at 2viO Satisfie 
them. 

If 1 hey wifl 11ot rlo t hi.r, Lr:t them flop tbeir Glamours, 
and Never mure fay, That nothing will be Granced them.' 
.AnrJ that the Church of England has no mind to Heal 
the Se hi fin! 

B1tt if they u;i!J do t/;i.r, then it 1vil/ appear, Whether the 
High or the Low-Church 1J.•iU go Fartheft to Purchafi:. 
rhis Dejir' rl RLCOQCiliatjon ; and 1vhich of them do, in 
good Earnejl-, Wij!J it, anrl not rather to k~ep open th~ Breachj 
to ferve o:bcr Dcfigns _, 

fhxt, let thofe of the Convocation, 7JJho we1·e former
lj lrnploy' cl in tiJis G;1a1Jd Project f{ Reconciliation, (of 
'Phich they have made /ttch Boa(ls ) l,q before the Houfe 
the Grormdi, and the Term.r of it; th:Jt it may appear they 
were none bttt Indiffertnc Thin{s, 7Phich were to be Given. 
I.IP to the Diif.:~rers. O:henvi(e, let Them too Ceafe their 
Railing at the High-Chun;h, as l'v1en of Violmt Spirits, 
&c. fer Obfh-ucring t ,s.:r Defigns! Or, for SufgeCl:ing 
what they 7vere ' 

Tbe High Church Defire, T~at th.ey, and the Low
Chur~b, nncl t~e Di!Tc:ncers too may be Try•d b1 their 
ACtions, n11d not bJ the Clamours on either Side. And 
that they mn; be He1n·d Publickly, in the Face of the World, 
h)' the Mechod P:·opold. _ 

A11J whoever Refufe this, mul cannot Propofe a mofe 
Rarional and Convincing fVay, for the Clearing of 
Themfelves, let Them be Guilry. 

Had this been a new Challenge, this Author might 
have had fome Reafon eo have expected ir fhould have 
been accepted, and replied eo. 

But fin~e I find his Reading as fltort as his Cen4 
fure is hafty, I think the propereLP Method is to re4 
vife what of this Kind has been alrea(jly doneJ and ro . . - . 

pur 
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pur him in Mind rhat all he has faid only ends in this 
Abfurdiry of arguing, viz. The Diffcnters have al. 
ready been chalkng'd ro this, have accep(td che Chal~ 
lengc, underrakcn rhe D::tcnce of their Dotl:rine, and 
~f their Diifenring, have dfctl:ually vindicated rhem
{dvcs from the Charge of Schifm, given Reafons for 
their Scruples, and madt: Pwpofals for Conformity ; 
they have challeng'd the Church ro Union and Peace, 
they have defended chemielves from the Charge of 
Diiloyalty and Rebellion, and offered the Church to 
w bring thdr Loyalty ro the Teft with them ; and 
none of tbefe things have ever been Anfwer' d, or 
fame of them not fo much as Reply'd eo. 
· Now, as this Gentleman fupplies J';larrer of Fact 
with Indecency and Railery, I fhall nmnced ro follow 
him there ; he begins rhc very firft Page of his Book 
with Three poGcive Falficies, neither of which he can 
in the leaft rollerable manner make our. 

Firfr, That they have a Society of Writers. 
S::condly, That the Diilcnters find themfelves wor-

fied in Argument. 
' In tbe tame Page he tells us, 'Ti1 the Method IJ{ the 
D~!fenters not to mind any .Anfwer, bur to repeat and re
peat their own Obje£licns ad IN FIN l TU M. 
· 'Tis far from my Detign to Reply to a Book as fLlg 
of Abfurdhies and ContradiCtions as it is Verbofe 
and Maligt1ant, and therefore I !hall content my felf 

' with thefe Three Inllancc:s. 
r. As to the Diffenrers having a Society of Writers. 

1 am fo well fatisfied of its being a Forgery of his 
own, that I Challenge him CO make appear that there 
is [o much as a Corrdpondcnce among them of any. 
Two together that have ever WrO£e in the Behalf ot 
the Dilfenrers; and as he is mighty forward to print 
Names, and to abu{e them by Name reo, he is weJ. 
come to fer down their Names if he can: In which, 
if he purfue his ufual Method of prefuming things 
are fo, and then affin~ing it as pofir~vely as if he con'd 
prove ir, he will ceitaioly Enfnare and Expofe him~ . .,-. . fel( 
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felf as much in the Particulars as he has done now 
in the General. 

Had the Dilfcntcrs fo much Unani.mitr amon~ 
themfelves, as he pretends thev have, they would 
bve roo great a fhare in the Publick Re~~ud, to lee 
fuch a hard-mouth'd Author Treat them in fo Scur
rilous a Manner as he does; the: Governmenr \.voulii 
fupprefs the Spirit of Raillery in the Mouths of 
rhcfe EnfiamerF, that they fhould not have fuch a 
full Liberty of Traducing and AbuGng their Brerhrcn, 
in order ro keep npen rhe Breach, which 'cis every 
True Englifl, Protefiam's De fire and J merdl: re fee heal' d. 

No, Sir, the Di!fenrcrs have no fuch Socieries ~ the 
"Spirit of Union, the more Unhappy for them, is nor fo 
much among them; they are all forward enou;;h m 
have any Body ferve them, bur it muft be at rl'eir owt1 
Hazard, and at their own Expt nee. which a !ate un
happy Author of theirs very lately had Experience 
of, enough to warn any Man from venturing ro fcrve 
them again. 

Bur therefore, Sir, is it plain that this Book is fa-: 
from being Wroce as a Ddign of the Party, but wirh 
the Sence of Truth, which evny Hondl Man has a 
Right to Vindicate. 

At the fame time, Sir, I affirm your Parry h~s, and 
.ever had, a Sociery of Writers; and whenever you 
defire ir, I am ready ro gratifie you with fome of 
(heir Names ; tho' I am nor forward of printing 
Names, as a piece of Rudenefs unbecoming an A u
thor : But a cerrain Weekly Paper now in Courfe is 
Publickly own·d to be fo wrore ;'and I know Pe-rfo
na:ly that rhe \~:retched Performance has occaGon'd 
fome Confiderations among People of greater Ca
pacities. to provide a Set of Men to do it better, :md 
to grarifie them for the Service. 

Bu~. Sir, I ihall noc enter upon the tedious Work 
of Recrimination, as a thing in which there is fu 
much room for launching our, char the compafs of 
.(his tin .. u Tract would be coo ftraight for ir. 

:t, You 
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1. Yob reil us, 7he FaEiion, which is your Civil 

_Term for rhe Diffenrers, find thcmfehm '1/Jorfled in 
Argument. 

It had been time enough ro have boatled thu~ 
when you had pur your Armour off~ and \vi,en the 
many TraB:s wrore by the OHfenters ]n their own 
juft Vindication have been Anfwer'd. 

But this Genrlemen has the Misfortune fo to be 
blinded by his Pafiion, as ro cry ViEioria before rhe 
Banle is ended; and not to rtouble you, Sir, with 
many Negatives, I with you would let us fee on~ Time 
whenever by any thing but Railery you JJJorjled 1hc 
Di1fenters. 

'Ne conftfs, Sir, that at ill Languag.:: you hav~ 
the better of us; whether you have any Profdfors 
of the Scolding T~lenr among your Studt::nrs we 
know nor, fer you will not fu~fet us robe Taught in 
your Univerfities ; but we affure you~ th!:!t in thoL: 
Schools where we are fain w bring up our Youth, 
we Teach no f uch Science. 

But as if all you had laid down on rhar Heacf 
were rrue, and you were very cerrain rhar you h.1d 
worfted the Diffenrers in Argument, you give rhcm 
a home Charge. . . . 

3· That 'tis their Methotl not to mind An(2vers, but 
to Repeat and Repeat t&eir o?vn ObjeElions ad Infinirum. • 

Now, Sir,· This may or may nor be rrue, according 
as you can or cannot give a Genuine Anfwer ro rl~e 
following Account ot Anfwer$ gi~en, and Books 
wrirren, by Di!fenrers in their own Vindicarion, 
which you, nor any of yonr Church, have ever yet 
thought fie ro venture an Anfwer ro, and when yo~ 
ean you may defend your Church, ·from unfair Treat
ment of the Diffenrers in point of Argument on 
this Head. 

And not to go roo far beyond the Memory of thofe 
we are talking to, I think there fiands Two Books of 
the Learned Mr. Clarkfon yet unanfwered, rhe one 
Entituled, No Scripture E:r~~Jence for Diocef~n Bifho;u i 

· ana 
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and the other, .A Dlfc~urfe of Liturgies. 'Tis rrue, there 
is a lor.g and karned Difcourfe ot Dr. Comber's rhen 
Precentor of Yvrk, wherein with fame of our Auchor's 
Spirir, Tn:ating the Men10ry of Mr. Clarkfot; neither 
like a Gentlema11 nor a Scholar, rho' all 1\,Ien know 
he \r.·as as much of borh as ever the Nadon bred ; and 
rho' a Di!Tenter, had the Honotlr to be Tu.ror to the 
Learntd ~11d mofi ExceHcnt Dr. YJUotfcn, late Arch· 
hilbop of G,znrcrbnr,.. . 

Afrer rhi; Anchor has pleafed himfelf with fufficienc
lr reproJC1linp; hi~ Deceafed Anragonill, he goes on 
ro rummag,; 1-\nriquicy, to prove that Lirurgies were 
in ufe in the Primitive Church, :fhi5 was no pare of 
the Dilpme; and bad not the DoEtor over-Iook'd ic in 
his haft, Mr. Clr1rk(im had Anticipated his whole Dif
cuurfe in p. . ' Wh~rher Lii:urgies, or Forms of Wor
' fhip and Adminiftration, wen: in ufe in the Pdmi
' tive Clnnch or not, is no pare of the prefcnt Dif
'pure. 

' But whether thefc:: Lirurgies were Prefcrib'd and 
'Impos'd, asTermr; pf Communion, this is rhe Quefiion. 

Now, tu rhis ~efiion the Dr. is nor pleas' cl ro fay 
one Word, as I cm obferve, in his whole Bouk, but 
goes on to prove chat to be true which Mr. Clarkfm 
granted, and ltts that alone which he deny' d. 

Nay, fo Ridiculous was this Anfwerer in rhe Ma
nagemenr of himfelf, bath in· the Search of Anriqui· 
ty, and in rcndring rhoie Authors he Q_Jotes, char a 
Learned Miniltcr of the Church of E?Jg_lflnd, meerly 
wich a refpetl: ro Jufiice and Learning, Reply'd ro 
him, and made ir appear that tho: r>oB:or did not fo 
much as undt:rlland the Language of the ~orations. 
This. was Mr. Samud Bold, I<ettor of Steeples in Dor-
fi~~. . 

This, I fuppofe, is fome People's Way of Anfwering 
the Diifcnters; and if rhis may pafs for Anfwering, 
rhey are Anfwer'd indeed: Bur I muft rake the Free· 
.dQm to fay, Jt has yec r~ain'd unprov'd

1 
that ever a 

firiet 
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fhi8: Literal Compliance ro any Prefcrib•d Form of 
Worfhip and Adminifirarion of Sacrament~, was Ini
po;"d as the Term or Condition of Communion in 
any Branch of the Chrifi:ian Church, for above 40d 

Years after our Savionr·s rime; nay, •twould be hard 
to prove it ever done in any Church in the World but 
ours to this Day; and rbey are fiill welcome w make 
it out if rbey c:an ; and rill they do, the World may 
judge whether the Diffenrers are worfled in Argument,· 
or no. 

nur there were Bithops in the Primitive Church has 
alfo been defended with a great deal of Skill; bur as 
to their Diocefan Royalty and Jurifdiaion, they have 
:tlwa;-s, in Prudence, thought fie ro le:r the Difpute of 
ir alone; and I would advife them to do fo frill, for 
they mufi: find fome other Book to defend ir from tharr 

. the Scripture, and fome other Ages of the World ro· 
fc:arch for the PraCl:ice in, than that of the Primitive 
Church. · 

Bur I muft confefs the Diifenters were worlled a
nother Wav, in the Cafe of Dr. Calamy and Mr. De
latm; of which remarkable Story this is the ihort Ab-
fliatt. · 

Dr. CalamY preaching a Sermon at Aldermanburj 
Church, Entiruled, A Difcourfe about Scrupulous Confci
rncer, makes the Diffemers this fair Challenge, as by 
his printed Sermon, Paf.e . .•. appears in thefe Words: 
CosJld we but pre·v ,zil1vi.th the People ditigentlj to examin~ 
tbe Merits if the Caufe, our Church would 'very Day gain 
GrMmd among(! all ?vi{t i'vfen ; for 'l1Jt care not ho?JJ muc~ 
J(po·JI!ledge and Und•rft tmdinf!, rur l'eople have, fo they bt 
brtt Humble and Modeft '2Vitb it : Nt~r do we dejire Men to 
bo(Come ottr Profelites tmy farther than we give them Scrip
tsrle for it. And in another Place he goes on; All we 
Jefire of the Dij]entm is, that ther wotJlJ equally hear both 
SiJer j rhat they ')})ould weigh and confider the Arguments 
tfut may ue propou"ded to them ; a11d beint: indifferent to 
either Part of the Q:_le{lion, would think it no Shame to 
,b.'lnge t.beir M. m! 1vben they [ee goiJd Reafon for it. 

Mr. 
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~tr. Dd.:rm, a M:m whofe Learning and Temper 
were Confpkuous to nil the Learnt•d \Vorld, ar.d par
ticuLuly in rhc Book hl' -~ rorc, acceprs rhi5 Challenge, 
and wrircs dmJI.·n his Reafons for Nonconformity; ·md 
as rhe DnCloi had printed his Sermon, and thereby ap
peal' cl to rht World, all Peoples Mouths ~ere filrd 
with the PAirnefs of rhc Propofal, and every Body 
Ct y'd O.ll, the Dilknr""rs were worfied, Mr. Delaun 
thcrcfor.;: rhoughr himfdf oblig'd ro prinr his Reply. 

13Jt as rhe Victory confifh:d, as it doc:s frill, in Boafis 
and Rhndo:·.1.mr~.dt's, (o they we c as lorh to be over
come, as f~_·rdib!c that they fhould be. f(J, <ind rook im
mediate Care to fupprcfs rbe Book, by fcizing the Co
py at the Ptinrer'<;; and lhis \\'as follow'd, by fe1:dng 
the L\urhor fnr writing a.Scdirious Libd, pm hi n ii1 
Prifon,, fin'd him U!t1:a Tmemcntnn, and were hardly 
prev.1il'd upon ro vouchf:1fe him ihe Favour to excufe 
him the Pillory, \.vhich rhcy ar la{[ rold him in Court 
was only remicred in rrfpect ro his Learning. 

Here was a uuc Church-Conquefi, and rhis Gen
tleman W2.5 pelfcc;ured With fo much true Church Zeal, 
rhat he l.~Y in Ncu-g,:tc for his Fine, rill he, and his 
\Vife and Children, died there, to rhe Eternal Scandal 
boch of rhc Cilcuch-m1n and the Dilfenters; the onr", 
d1at he fl.ould J1rfi challenge a Dilpure, and rhen fo 
hafely Trdl d1e M<~n rhar :JCCtptt>d ir; and rbe mher~ 
char they tlwuld nOt contribute 75 /. w fave a Life fa
crific'd fi)r their ,Defence; and fuch a Life, as, for 
ltal ~krit, dderv'd infinitely n1ore Regard in a Nati
on of Humanity and Religion, as we tancy our felves 
robe-. 

The Book, for which thi> Gentleman was thus" 
handl'd, n:mains ro this 0Jy unanfwer'd bj' rhefe Peo
ple, that boafi fo much of worfling the Dij](nters, and 
they would do well w look back upon that Book, and 
make fomc t·ational Reply to it, before they rdl u~ 
\ve can fh~w no Re<lfons for our Diifenting. 

In like manner ther proceed fiill wi;h rhe Di!fc'nters 
i!pon orhc·r Pnims-·of ArAning1 ;l'> particularly by Re-

r) ~e.l!:n.-r ,.., 
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pcalh1g and Rcpe(ztiu,g l1s bJfilltWm tb!.e Charge ot Rebel~ 

c lion and Fatlion, whereas they have been over and 
ov~'r ~hdlleng'd m. make our their own Loyal.ty o!' 
PrH:CJplt. s or Pracbce, to exceed the Loyalty of the 
Dilfcnters. 

And De Foe's Te(f of the Churc/J of England's Loyaltj 
has recciv' d yet no or. her Anf W( r rh an his Short eft 
W ay, by a Fine Ultra Tenementem, and the reproachful 
;\ n{wer of tbe Pilim)'· If this be your vVay of anfwer· 
ing Argumenn, Gtntkmcn, 'ds no wonder you can 
\Vorl1 £he Di!Lntcrs. 

• To proccd in 1heir u[ual Method, a.worthy Mem~ 
bcr of rhe Ho,u{e of Commons has publifh'd a Boo!c 
to vindicate the Occafi:mal Bill; and, like thofe who 
r,nke Things upon Truil, has affirm'd, rbat all .wi(e 
1.'\ drians in the World have thought it neceff~uy to en~ 
t ru 0: the 1\dminitlradon of Publick Affairs in rhe 
Htlnds of fuch Perfons on~y, as are of one and the fan1~ 
Pcrfualion in Matrers of Religion. 

A very handfome Way of calling all the Chrifiian 
\Vorld _Fools: For 1 ddie tim to fhew me one of 
tho(e wife Nations, and eo proveit by one -Infiance, 
nnkfs where there b1s not been any Toleration of o
rb..:r F-erfuafiom:, the 'lurks only Excepted. 

'! hus, Gentlemen, we arc worfted by Forgeries and 
fJI!ities, not by Arguments; we are challeng'd to 
Difpure, and £hen ruin'd for Difpming; ask'd <l!:tefii
ons, and rhm fttch'd up for Anfwering them. Bur 
f:nce this Gt:!1tkm:1n has found an Adverfary capable 
to dt;:l with him, PoJz.•er ancl P. . . ts .excepted, I 
L:avc him ro fay rhe Difienters are worfted, when he 
proves ir by a fufficicnt Reply. 
• We are now challeng' d to pro"O"e that we diffent 
from rhe Church in Poinrs fo far fro.m being dfen
rial, as that the Church cannot be jufl:ified in Refufing 
to abate them; and we are defir'd ro gi.ve .in the OP· 
idJions to the Convocation. 
• \Vhar Authority their Amhor has from the Convo· 
cation ro make this Offer, 1 know nor, and do nor fee 

how 
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how I fhall know it; or whether the Convocarioq will 
receive fuch a ·Lilt of the indifferent things, or no· 
but fince this bold Challenger wquld be anfwcred, aoJ 
will nor be facisfied with a General Reply, bdt this· 
mufi be fpoken ro by it felf, .I crav.: .leave ro accept 
his Challen~e,as far as the following Particulars reach . 
. Firft, I do affirm this has been done already by the 

whole Body of the Diffeming Minifiers in fuch a l\hn
ner, and with fuch ·tnodefi Reafons, as fevn·al of the 
Epifcopal c;Iergy were fa fatisfied with, and did fa re
pre.fenr tO King Cbadu the Second, that their Concef
fions were a fufficient Ground of a Union : What, 
and who, hir:dred a Union when the Diaenters mJde 
fuch Concdiions, I leave ro this Gentleman to tdl u~, 
if he cares ro expofe his Friends fo much. 

Secondly, I do affirm, that if the Church o( Enzlmu! 
would think fir fo far to floor> ro thtir Ditf:l]tir.g Dr<-· 
rhren, as to abate ji1ch things only, and all fud, as art!. 
acknowkclg'd by rhemfdves ro be rndifferenr; if ic 
would not reduce us ail ro fuch a perf,a Union c.s eo 
Comprehend all Parries, ir would rcr Embrac;:: fo ma
ny in the Armsofche Church: ·~r, .. •ould caui~ fo m .. ny 
ro rerum to the Church among the Dilkmcr•o, as 
would render the Remairdr~· kfs confiderabk . 

. I am ro fuppofe rhe Challene;cr in this Matter does 
not expect I fbould gi\•e in fi.tcti a Lift of Alteration;> 
a·s would Reconcile rhe ~1akers, or perhap~ no~. aU o
ther Societies; or to rell him whar Sorts would, Con~ · 
form, and what: would nor: But I anfwer him in Rea
fan, if I fay for my fdf, that upon fuch ConC·;:-llions I 
would Conform with ~ll my Heart, and Thou[Jndo; 
more, I believe, would do rhe like . .. 

Since then he has made fuch tan Olft.:t:, let us Ex
amine whar .it is we defire of the Church, what a1 e 
the Indifferent Things we differ abom, and I j,•in U ~~~ 
u,;;h him, if che Convoc~uion rh:·nk:~ fit ro mak:: rhef.: A
barements and Amendments, and we refui:.. ro C:-:n ·orm;· 
rhen I am concem we fhall pafs for a People wi1o ere 
•;illing to kecr op·.;.n the Rr~ach to ferve orhtr Oefigtt,, 

r,· . . I 
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:Bdore I dtfcend to the Particulars, ·cis neceffary to 

inake fome Enqu1ry into what I call Indiflcrenr. 
r. I call thofe Things Indilfcrem which are nor H

fential Points of DoCl:rine, without the Belief or Prac
tice whereof a Man; cannot obtain Salvation. 

z. All.things inttoduc· d inro the Church of Eng
lanJ, either in Wodhip or in Difciplin~, by Humane 
Infiitution, which are not to be found either by Com
·mand, or by Prefident in thC Holy SC1 iptu1 es, ,vbicb nri 
the Rule of ot4r FaitH. . , . . 

On this Head of Indifferent Things therefore I join 
lffue with our Author; and if he thi~ks fit to prefem 
our Humble Addrefs ro the Convctation, that they 
will be pleas'd to make fuch Abaw'tlent in the Indiffe
rent Things following, 1 am perfuadcd fllch Mulrimdes 
of DitTenters will come intO the Ct1urcb as inay very 
well deferve the Name of a Unio:1~ tho' nor of an U
niverfal Conformity, and the Number ot Remaining 
DHfenters would be much the fmaller. 

Firft ot all as tO Liturgies, we ddire, fir.ce ic is all 
Originally Humane, and made by Men fallible, and 
of like Pailions with our [elves, they mav fulftr fuch 
Amendment a~ are Reafon~ble and J ufl1fiable from 
Scripture, and the Praaice of the Primiti~· e Church. 

Seconoly, We clefire th :~ t after fuch Amendmenr, 
the Minifter may not in aU Cafes be Ti'd up and Pre
f£rib'd by the Letrer ofrhe Book, but may have Liber
y to Exprefs himfelf at large in Prayer, as the prefem 

Exigence of the Cafe may require, and his own Abi· 
lities may fupply. 

"Thirdly, We defire the Ordination of Minifiers by 
Presbyters may be allow'd, being Jufrifiabk by Scrip
ture; and that our Minitlers may be admit,ted imo 
Holy Orders without the Re-ordination, and Impdfing 
of U nreafonable Oaths. 

Fourthly, We delirc the Kneeling at rhe Sacrament, 
Bowing ac the Name of Jefus, rhe Crofs in Baplifm, 
the Ufe of the Surplice, and all thofe Things own·'d 
by theGreatcft M<Jfters of the Difpure1 JO be lndilferenr, 

· may 
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may either be wholly lefr our, or fo left :u rhe_Difcr~
tion of the People, as that they may not be uupos d 
upon them without their .Confcnt. 

fifrhly, We ddire tl;le Epifcopal Hierarchy to _be 
Reduc'd ro fudi a Pitch of Authority, as mav be JU
fiiiied !:>y the Scdprure, and to no orher; and \N~ ate 
ready ro enrer inro an Examinatio!1 with rhen1, ~vh~L 
that Particular ofPower amounrs eo, and how l :u IC 
extends. : · 

I do not fay rhtfe are ~11 rhe Heads which I fuppofe 
the Ditfenrers require~ bur l fay rhd".: ;Jr:! fome of 
them, and the moff Confiderable ; and it the Ch ur<::h 
would give fuch CC?ncerfioJ.?S a~ were Rc;~tonabl~ on 
thefe H' ad&, rhe Controvcrfie would foon be dcc:dtd, 
Whether the Dilfenters 5eparared from th~~ Eflab!Hhtd 
Church on frivolous Grounds, or no. 

Firlt, As ro Alrer,l{ions in the Liwrgy, 'ds r~1e A
vow'd Opinion of the Church of Englund, that no 
Church in rLt: World is infali~bl~; and aboye all, 
our Church do .. s nor pretend rt.; the Tide. If rhen 
we are not Infallible, bur Etbjt>tl ro Err 'and Mifiake1 

why fhould fhc r~fuf<:: w entc:r imo the Caufe, whe
ther it is con vcrlienc w make any f.;nher, or mo:-e 
pet feet Reformation, or no; bur tho' rbe Coniiderari
on w~rc nor on a fanl1er Rtform:~tio~. yec if ir wrre 
onlv giving up fume {inalkr Matter for rhe [Jke of 
Cbrifii.m Peace, ir We're nur Comn1endable only, bLJE 
a due requi!ire Temper in a ChridiJn Chutch. · 

As to them thar bl,une the DillenC\:'1 s for Separacing, 
rer us cnquir~ of them, if tbq are U71Ctipiible o( fl greti
ter Light, and conC.:quently of knowing bercer whar 
they ought ro do, rh2n they did before? If rh<n rhey: 
will fupprc'f5 this Li~hr, and n::f~de ro Ain:.~nd Things, 
tho' the Lighr of their own Confcitnce din.:ll:s then' 
ro ir, when:: lyt s the Charge of Schifm? ·sure-ly noG 
ar their Door, who would only pu rfu e a pe1 feel: Rr
formarion, and chink it rhtir Duty ro fcrve God in 
the Way mo[l agreeable to his Revealed Will in the 
Scriptures; bm at thdrs, who would obligt rhe:.-'1 
) ~ ; 0 l . :' . -~ 
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ro Worfl1ip him according to the Inventions of Men, 
by Forms and l\lerhods, for which rhey have neither 
Warrant, Command, or Example, either in the Scrip
tun·, or the Primitive PraCl:ice of the Church; I Ap
pe41 ro all tbe World, that as we!l now as before it is 
noF 9:.1r Faults thar rhey bricg rhe Lirurgy upon the 
.Srage of Djfpme, but the 'bold Challengt'rs of Men 
r'hat can never make good rheir Arguments: And 
they ought fidl:'ro have Anfwered whar ·has been faid 
aLeady, before they had Chalkng'd us to fhow New 
Reafocs. · · · · 

Wherefore in the Senf~-, firfi, of the Irrefi(bble Force 
of what has been faid already, and fecorJdly, of my 
Incap<~ciry of faying more ro· rhe Purpofe; at kafi 'in 
fo ilion a time, 1 make the Propofer$ rh~s fair Offer, 
and they ate ' at Liberty tO carry it to the Convocation; 
for 'ris their Bufintfs, not ours. •· · 
·· 1. When they will pleafe to Anfwer Mr. De La:m's 
Plea for the Non--confvrmi(f;, and rhe Subftantial, 'yet 
Unani\yLrable, Reafons ~~here given for our Diff-nring. 

2. When they will pleafe ro Rtply ro the Coned:. 
fions of the Di!fnrers in the Conference at the Savoy, 
and prove they were nor fnfficienr Grounds of an 
Union. · ' · 
• \l· When they will Confute the ScriptUral Autho
rity 'of Bifhup Uj11er's lviodel ~f Church -Govern.Jum, 
which wds· much rhe fam<.. wirh the Scheme rhe Diffm
~ers prcfe. 'r d ro King ChtlrleJ rhe Stcond, and give 
thcReafonswhy the 8iihopsrduftd1r, Bu:a. Lfe,cap. 8. 
· · 4· If they plcaft ro1 Reply (a. little more to the PHr
pofe than Mr. osjley and ~r. Hoadly haJ done) ro rhe 
Grounds and Reafons uf Non-confm tniry, ]n the I orh 
Chapt-r of Baxter's Llfe, Abridg'd by Mr. Cal.1my's 
::tnd to fo,nc ytt Unanfwe;red Thit-gs in Mr. Calamy's 
Reply eo Mr. H,~Jiy. . 

5. If thty pl~afe to give a Rational Anfwer ~o the 
firfr, Second and Third Vols. , of th~ Conforrni[l's Plue 
for the Nov confr.~mijl;, w10re by ·a Member~ of thl.'ir 
own Church, ·~nd ro Git!~!py's rifw of Engli~' Pop.jh 
C.·rw1Cnies. ' Whemver 
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When(:ver thefe things are Soberly and ]udicim.1Dy 

An!\¥ered, an_d as Dr. Cnlam_y propofed good Scdp
fure and Reaion broughr tor ir, atTure your felf, Sir, 
when rhefe Things are Anfwered, rhere !hall be no 
manner of need ro bdr.g an Occafional Bill m pre
vent rhc Alccrnare Conformity of DiiTl'IHcr<:; 'ris 
moft certain, that the far grl'nrer Number of them 
will come in, and beconw your Chril1ian United Bre
thren ; and rill you do rhcfe Things, Genrlemen, we 
Appeal t(} all rhe \Vorld, who arc rhe Caufc:rs of the 
Scbifin you fpeak of, rhofe that all along offered ro 
come in upon Reafonab/e Conditions, or chore rhat 
have pcrfecuted us for nor complying with Humane 
Infiirucions, which are no where w be found in Scrip
cure, 7Jihich is tlx cnly Rule of Faith. 

And rhus now the World may fee wirh wharTrmh 
rhefe Gcnrkmcn blacken rhc Ditlenrcrs with 'their R,
peating Objdfiom, but tak.in{'; uo notice of A4;t'fn, 
Which I here t:iirly rerum upon rhcm, and aOl.Ire them, 
that whenever they will Anfwer the: Obje6lic>1:s in 
Mi·. De Laun's Book agajnft the Liturgy ;wd C3non 
of rhe Church of J':tJ,r,ftmJ, and prove rhe fan~e ro br. 
necdTary from Scriprure and Rtafon, I will certainly 
Contorm, for I bdicve, and own ir my Duty ro Con
form to thcrn if I can, and I c:1n never relifi Gm form
ing eo any rhing which is prov'd w b;,; my Dury from 
Reafon and Scriprure. 

l 1 hink 'ris nccdltfs ro fay much of my own, afccr 
fuch Men as rhc:fe have appear'd, and gone off the 
Srage wirh no Reply; neither can I iatisty my !df eo 
arrempr any thing by \\'ay of Addi1ion ro J\Itn of. 
fuch exalced Learning, rill l can fee for:nuhing t~cw 
offered upon thcfe Heads, ;md unlds chefc Gentlemen 
have fomerhing ro fJy more char:. has b~m faid ~~tore 
them by l\len fuperior in Learning ro th~!nh: >'u;: 
What they now advance favours of an Ar~·qr.atic:.: pe
c'~1iar ro rhemfdves, and which ·I like fo 1!l, rh~r I 
care hot to imitate. 

0+ I !ball 
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I thall th. reforc think h more thJn fufficient, rhus 

.r~ ~:ll them. wbat has bc:c:n [aid already ; and if they 
ha' t. an}' thmg to fav b,r wJy of Reply, that ckn.ands 
~n Anfwer, t~cy m.1y f:or ~v. nr wh~t is n~cdtul eo jufii
t y the Prathce and Lw:1lJ Jes of the D1iTentcrs, w be 
fl1ch 2s neither ~he Cl1arge of Faction ur Rt b,IJion 
...1;1 be laid >lt their Doors, and ir kems by r!d, Chal ~ 
l. ;1;.;. he would fer tbe World believe rh~u tLe Church 
<1f F11gl4nd would not fland wirh rhe Oi!To::nr<:rs for 
fmJII Matters; and l cannot but wonder wich• wha[ 
Face he can publifh tc the \Vorld thefc followin; 
Words, which I ~m perfuad.:d he has no Authority 
for from his Superi or~>. . 

We fhottld hf1tCJe little QJ_w·r~l '"}})it h t be Diffinttrs ab cut 
a!J the OkjeElions they r~ake as to Habits, Cm:rtJOnies, Li-: 
turgy, ;;nd eve~2 the G"'~a1zd Point of Or din at ion by Prtsby
tm in Cafes of Nec~f]ity; if' it were not for that }'ulj;me 
Word Schifm, if thty dirltzot gather Separate Congregatio11s, 
and Jet tbem up i11 Oppr:fltion to the Church, and fo form ~ 
Scbifm, :hey w oulti br.: n~ D~(jt nters, tzotwitbftanding tbtir 
different Sentiments as to t.Se Points before mention'a. A!l 
thcfe are his own Words, P. 3· 

Thou Hypocr;te, ot~t of thine r,wn Mouth fl)(<lt thcu b4 
condemn'd ; If you had not ~arrdl'd with us about 
Habits, Ceremonies, Limrgy, and Q: dination, there 
had been no SchiGn ; ng kparate Congrcgarions ga
thered, no breaking off from the Church, no fuch 
thing as Difienters, at lcafr but fe~ among us ; and 
ro impofe this upon rhe World afr•: r fuch piain Evi
dence as has been given to the contrary, ddcrVt'S ._ 
courfer Title than I care to foul my Paper with, and 
evidently thows the M>:thod of the Party who nu~ 
down the Diffenrers by Falfiries and Forgeries. 

And that I may do whac thefe People feldom COJ1-

cern themfelves about; I lay it down as a TruLh, chat 
when King Charles the Second was Reftored ro the 
Crown, the prefem Diffenters being rhen ddired tO 
Conform to the Church of England, and rheir Mini
lters having very good Inducemeut fo to do, vi~. rhe 

Pqfdllon 
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PotTeffion of their Livings and Beni6ces, they were 
CommaAded by the King to give in their Propofals, 
upon which they would Conform. 

And 'tis needful to give a fhort AbllraCl: of the 
Proceedings in that Cafe, in order ro let the World 
fee what occafion'd the Schifm ~kefe People cry fo 
nmch out of, and ro place the Guilt of it where it 
rraHy lies; for as the MoralitY, fo the Immorality, of 
every Atlion confifrs in the Principle from whence it 
proceeds, and the: End ro which it is ddign'd. 

At the Refiorarion of King Charles Il. to pur the 
Oilfenters in Hopes that a Reconciliation was intended, 
Ten or Twelv~ of the Principal of them were made 
his Majefiy's Chaplains ; and rhefe detigning ro im
prove thar Opportunity, waited upon him, iatroduc'd 
by the Earl of Manchef!er, and humbly recommended 
ro his Majcfiy the Happinefs, and the Opportunity of 
:l llnion among his Prorefrant SubjeCts in Matcers of 
Religion, and begging of him that 0 N LY NE C E S
SA R Y THING S m~f!.ht be the Terms of UniotJ. 

The King declar'd himfelf vuy favourable on thh 
Hrad, profe(s' d that the Propofal was exceeding a
gretable ro him ; and promi:.'d them to do his urmoft 
w bring it ro pafs. Tdling them withal, That this A
greement cou' d not be o·ptHed b11t bJ abating fomething 011 

butb Sides, anJ meeting one another in the Mitl-way; and 
thllt if theJ 1vere 1viUing to do their Parts, if it was not 
tjfetled, it jkuld be their o·wn FtJUlts, ant! not his. 

Here it may very wdl b.: ob:"crv'd that tht: Schifm 
lyes directly at the Door ofrhe Church, if the King's 
Wortls are true. For the DHft:nters did make Offers of 
meeting halt Way1 and more than half Way, as 1hall 
prt fently be made our; and if our Brethren . of the 
Chutch can make out one Step offcl"d bv them in the 
mofr indifferent Circumfrance, than ours is the 
Schifm, and not theirs. If nor,- Vre vobis Hypocrittf. 
Job 1). 6. Thine own Mouth conJemneth thee, and not I; 
Jt(l, tbi~e vwn Lips tejfifie againfl th~e. 

The 
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. "i't1e .King afccr th~s directed, That they Jhou!J bring 

In Propo{als of tbc tltmofl they could yielcl to; and they in 
i.emrn befought his Majefty, That at the fame time 
tpat they offer' d their Concejjion to His Majefly, the Bre
thren on the other fide migbt alfo bring i.n theirs, containing 
the utmo{f t!Jey would abate and yield to in order to Concord· 
~ncf the ·King promis' d them it th'ould be fo. Cal. ab~ 
Baxter' s Life, p. 144. 

Acco'rdillg to this Diretlion of che King they met 
and agreed upon a Paper, with a mo!t Humble Ad..: 
d1:efs to Hi~ Majefl:y; they:make Four Preliminary Re
quefl:s ro the King, and then offer'd their Propofals, an 
Abfl:raet of which you have in Mr. Calamy's Abridg
mcn·t afO'refaid, p. r 45. and for the Fairhfulne1s of the 
~o'tation the Reader is referr~d tci the Original, which 
is to be feen in Print. 

Firfl:, They requefl:, Thl1t ferious Godlinefs might he 
l:'ot~ntemznceJ; a Learned and Pious Minijler in each P11• 
fi}lJ evcouraged; . that a Perfonal, Publick, owni~g the B.rp
tifm.zl Co't•entnit '?Jight precer{e an Admijfion to , the Lord' j 
TaDle; and that the Lord's Day might be flrialy .fanElped. 
They o!fcr to allow of the crue, ancient, Priniirive Pre
tedency in the Church, with a due Mixture ofPresby
rtrs, in order t0 the avoiding the Corn:tptions,Partiality, 
'tyranny, and other Evils, whith are incident to the 
Adminifiration of a fingle Peffon; the Things whicH 
they principally blamed in rhe Englifh Frame, were the 
i?'e<fl Extent of the :Bi.f11ops Diocefs: Tlieit dep11tin~ Cmtmif.. 
f:n:i.er, Cbancellors, and Officiali, to all in their Stead. 
Tb;ir ajfliming their foie Po1ver of Ordination anrJ 1urifdilii
o77, and aCfing {o arbitrarily it1 Vifitation Articles; bring
ilig in new Ceremonies, and fufpending Minifl:er& ar 
Pkafure ·. Arid for reformingrhefe Evils, rbey propofed, 
that B~%ok Ufher's Redu~ion of Epifcopac'J lmta tf;e Form 
o'f Synodtc:d Government received in th1! ·ancie~t Cburch 
1nould be die Gt o·Jnd-work of art Acton\mQd acion; 
ahd' thar Suffrag::tD> 1hould be choferi by the refpe<~ive 
~ynods: The A [odations be ·of a moderate Extent; 
t~e t.11n.i!1ers m be under no Oaths, or Prcmifes of 0· 

bedience 
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oed,ience to the Bifhops, as being refponfible for ~ny
Tranfgreffion of the Law; and that the Bifhops go
vern nor by Will and Pleafure, but according ro 
Rules, Cannons and Confiicutiom, that fhould be rati
fied and efiablifh'd by ACl of Parliamenr. As ro the 
Liturgy·, they owned the Lawfulnefs of a prefcribed 
Form of Publick Worfhip, bur deftr'd that fome Lear
IIed, and Pious, and Moderate Divines of borh forts 
mig h~ be t:mployed, either ro compile a new Lit~rgy, 
or eo n.:form rhe old, adding fame other varying 
Forms in Sctipturt Pbrafe, w he ufed at the Minifier~s 
choice. As eo the Cmmonies they humbly reprefenred, 
that the Worfhip of God was perfeB: wichour them; 
that God harh declared himfelf in Matters of Wor-
1hip a jealOtJS God; · th~t the Reformed Churches a
broad, m6{t of them rejetted the Ceremonies rhat 
were reclaimed here; thar here in Engltmcl they had e
ver fincc the Refo1 mation been Matters of Conremion 
and Difpme; that the}' had occafiont"<;l rhe tilencing 
of many Pious and Ufeful Minifier5, ~nd given Riie 
to many Separations from the Church: That they 
were at beft but indifferenr, and in their own I'~atim.: 
murc~bk; and therefore they begg'd rhar kn"clir.g' at 
the Sacrament might nm be im}'o'f'cd, and 1bat .the 
Surplice and the Crofs in Baprifm, and rhe bowing ac 
the Name of Je(io, rather than Chrif!, or Em.Jmcf, 
might be aboliihe9, ana char Care mi;;hr be taken to 
prevt::nr future Innovariqos, conrrary ro Law .i tlut fo 
the Publick Worfhip might be free nocon!y from Blatn ·~ 
but Sufpicion. · · · · 

Doc:s this look like a Propofal from i\lcn th:..t .did 
nor diifcnr, but upon Fatt"ious an~ Politi~k .P1 !:~cip: . s? 1 fi~ h-ard tht-re ihou'd be any Occafion· to reviv:.: the 
Difcoutft of theftThings, ar a Time \~.:hen wt wiO\ 
tor that Peace and Uni.n which Hlr :\l:ljJ1y hJ~ L) 
earndlly inviced us ro. Sur thefe l\kn ot ·srorms and 
Hear, who are wilfully igr:or.u;i t~eriifdv~S., qr~ wil
ling o1hcr Men ihould be blindly f~; a"r:id r!Kr ... f~ ·e 
'-!is ncceff<lry a Jittle ro refre!h tbdr l\1::n;u:·r l .?.pd rn 

- · th~w 
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fbew to the World that this Schifm and Sep;uation 
of the Di!fenters was wholly occafion'd by the Church 
refufin_g t? give up i_nditfcrent Things, and irnpofing 
rhofe mdtfferent Thmgs as Terms of Communion 
upon the Confcien~es of all the reople. 

The King upon the Minilters delivering in the Pro
pofals and Addrefs Treated them v,ry njjreBfi:lly, fays 
the fame Author, renw/ d h1s ProfiJ}iom of his earmJ1 De
firu of an Accommodation of tbe Dijj'er~nces; told them he 
was w~lt plea/ d that they agreecl to a Liturgy, tind yieldaJ 
to the Ej]ence of Epi{copacy. 

Here is an A~knuwledgment from rhe Head of the 
Church, that rhe Dillcnrers were for an Aq;omoda
tion, agreed to a Limrgy, and r rhe ~lfcnce of Epi[:. 
copacy, and yer ciur Modern Me11 of Peace will tln:ow 
all the Breach upon the Diffenters. 

Now, Gcnclemen, let us examine your Chril!i:m
High-Church Temper thefe yielding, complying, Dif
fenters met with, that we may fee whether rht:y were 
our, or were driven out from rhe Church. 

The Diff.:mers that were tO b,, for Tet they wer( not 
fo, expeCted according to their Requefi, and His 1\Ltjc ... 
fty's Promife, to be m:.:: t with by the Divines on rh~: O· 
ther Side, and to fee rh~:.ir Propofals, but none Jp
pear'd; and afcer long expeCting rhtir Co!')dt:fccnfions 
and Compliances, at 1afi rbey rccti'w·'d a Satyrical An
fwer by way of RefleCtion ro. rheir Propcfals, bur nor 
one Word of Condcfcenfion and Compliance. 

'As ro Church Govmzmt11t, they declare for the for
' mer Hierarchy without any Alteration; and -invidi
' oully infinuare, that their Ref\cCtions Qn the Confe
' quences of a fingle Perfon's Admioifiralion in the 
a Church, was as applicable to rheCivil Sta~e. The Ex
• tent of Dioc~f!es they declare fuirable enough lO the 
' Bithop's Office; and the Adminiftrati~n of Efc/ejiaftical 
' JurifJiBion by ChanceUors, &c. R,e_gular in the ·Main. ' 
' Bithop U[her's Reduf/ion they reJea: as inconfifien't 
' with Two other of his Difcourfes, as being at bdf 
'hut a heap ot Privare Conceptions. The Liturgy they 

, ~ · · ':~rplau~ 
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c ap'ptaud as unexceptionable, and think ic cln'r be 
'faid to be too Rigoroul1y 1mpoftd, when Minifters 
' arr: not denied the .berci[e of their Gifts in Praying 
' bdore and after Sermon; which Sort of Praying, 
' rhev ,Jeclarc however, is but the coniinuance of a 
' l ~utlom of no great Anrhor it Y~ and grown into Corn
' mon ufe by Sufferance only, without any other 
' Foundation in the L~ws ur. ·1 Canons. The Reviling 
' the Liturgy nevcnheh.{c; they ykld ro~ if his ~1ajdly 
' thinks fir. As for the Ceremor;ies, they could not 
' parr with one ; nor being able to think chat the Sa
' t isfaCl:ion of f()me Private Perfo'ns was to be laid in 
'Baflance againfi the Pu blick Peace, and Uniformiry 
'of the Church. Nay, were any Abatements made1 
'. they are fatisfied unq:Jier Spirits would be thereby 
' encouraged to make furrher Demands. 

Ecce jigm1111, here's rhc Foundation of the Diffemc: • 
S<.hifm in Three: He4c:s. 

Epijcop11l Hiernrcb)' 'JJiitlout Alteration. 
LitNrgy Umxcrptivn11ble1 and impo.ffible to be too Rigc

:.otljly lmpos'd. 
Ceremoniei, not one to be p11rtttl with . 

. Pray, ~entkmen, how long have ye alcer'd your 
Minds, that you cat1 now fay }Ctl 7vM?t qrs~rrcl with u; 

fir Hab1t r, Ccumonies, er OrditMtZon; and when we 
oJfer'd to agree wirh you in every . thing elfe, you 
\'\'ould have )'Our Ordhzntion wir hout Alteration, you 
would not pari with one of tbe Cerrm(lnies; and thought 
jour Liturgr Unexteptionnb!e, nnri that it cot/ d not be too 
Rigorcujl] Impofed? How long js if fince rhefe Gen
tlea1en have been of a betrer Opinion ? And \Vhcn all 
is done, how fhall we be fure rheit· Propofal is Genu in .. , 
while we have e:ocpericnc'd fo much Fal1ity .. nd HI
grounded Paffion, as before ? 

Here now is the Picture of a High- Church Chal
lenge, to which we may very well Anfwer, \ ·c <.1re the 
fame that we were when we made the Propofalw to 
King Charles the Second, ar.d we haVt~ a grear deal of 
Reafon to believe you arc th fa :ne roo. IIJ' N(ltu; c ~~- . 

''"'"' 
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Jom rurni ch,mgling. 'Tis rrue,.you. did promife us 
fine things~ you ,promifed to con1~. to a Temper wirh. 
rhe Diffenr~rs, ind declar'd 'twas your Principle ro 
give an Eafe ro Confciences truly Scrupulous~ and 
upon this Poor you obrait1'd upo't1os ro join whh you 
in the Revolution: Now you talk cl Honefty, pray, 
Gentlemen, do us the favour to let us know in what 
you ever pnform'd that Proinite, and when we are 
ro expect ir? 

Now you !hall be put to Trial of your Hond!y and 
Jufiice, what Commi!Ilon you had from the Convoca
tion ro tell us you would not Differ abour I-l(lbits, , 
Ceremonies, Liturgy am/ Ordination, I know nor, arid be
lieve you will be puzzled to produce it: Bur 1 venture 
ro fay to you from abundance of the Ditiencers; .. tbat 
then you Pwll differ 7vitb ttS fo,· nothing; Remit us rhefe, 
and we will Conform to you, and be all One Church 

. and One People. . . 
'Tis about rhefe Things Chiefly you Differ ~ith us; 

roti nave' no Pretences bur thefe upon us:. The Arri
cles of Rebellion, Forry One ; the Rre-i!Mfe PI or, ea
flares's Evidences, and more: We can allow you 
ail rhefe, and many more than is true, and yet 
prove that your Principles ~re :JS Di!1oyal, and your 
Prattices have been as full ot Rtbellion, as ours; you 
have made as many Infurreetions againfr rhe Eftablith
cd Governors of the- Nation a~ we; you have made as 
n1any Fatl:ions againfi the Princes and the Laws, rook' 
up Arms as ofren, kill'd a~ many Kings, or endeavour·d 
.ir, as we; and how ofrcn have you been Challeng'd 
ro come to a Tefi of your Loyalty with us? But you 
are Proof againfi Argument; and wirhour taking .. 
node:e of rhete thing~, or of any thing el(e rhat fiands 
againft you, you Repeat ttnt! RepMt your Raillings, 
ar1d fuffer your Tongul's to Launch om in a fenilcfs; 
and inGgnific.wr m:~nner In Infinitum. 

And eo help load rhe Diffenrers with Infamy, you 
Charge them with all th:~t has been done in Scotland, 
where rhc Arbirrary Tyranny of State Minifiersoften

rimes 
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;{imes m!de the People Dcfp~rar~: No wonder if from 
fuch Plinciples you can Char~~c thc111 wirh Burning 
the City of Londo11. One would think rbefc Genrle"~ 
mens Paffions ,~ould not make them forger thtir Re~
fon fo much, as to expofe their Proceedings ro the~r 
own Friends. 

Did not the Commime of Parliamenr fix the Firing 
of the Ciry upon the Raman Catldick..r, by rhe•irn!
iifiabJe Tcfiimony of rlw Perfons concern'd; an.cl ''hy 
mu!l t-.1e PHfenrers do k? Ha.d you brought t-hem 
by Per!t:cmion to fuch defperate Fortunes, to fi:ch ,D;.;_ .. 
fpair, as ro Jet Fjre r,o lheir oy.•n HQ,uks? \Verc tl,erc· 
nor almoft as ma11y of thth1 Bur m our as of the Church? 

The ridiculous Fury of rhcfc I\Ien is an 1\nfwcr 
to tbemfelves; and upon rhe whole, I offer ro· m:Jl'e 
our, Thar the Diff::nt<:rs have, on all Oq:ar:o:-c, o~
hav'd themfelves with as much Zeal for the Gm•cm. 
menr, as much Sincerity to the SO\\"reigr~, and a, 
much Loyalty, as the Church has done, !er them begi':. 
the Debate when they pkaf(. · · 

On the ~nher Hand, l'J! prove, Thar tht> High Ghurch 
Parry has ryranniz' d over them by ali the lllegal, 
UnchrilHan Methods po!Tible, endeavouring to drive 
rhem ro the: Exrreamities of Ddpair and RebtlJion. 

I'll prove by the Preachings, Pdntings, and declar · 
ed Judgmenr, of fcveral of tlll· mofi zezlous High 
Party, rhar however the Pr:1Cl:ice w~s difown'd by the 
Parry, upon [he unfeafonable expofing ir, by rbe Book, 
call·d, The Shorteft WtiJ; yet rhat ir ba5 a!l ·along been 
their Ddire, and very ofren in rbdr Ddign; and 1 tip
peal for rhe Truth of irl among m;my lnft::::r:ce~. to a 
Lercer of a known . Church-m·an, \•.:ho{~ Original ·1 
have by me, being wrote ro a Ptr,fon wt.o fem hiin 

- tf.:e Eoqk for a Prefem. · ~ · 

S I· P. , 
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SIR, 

I RueiveJ 1'urs, ,,,J enclo(ed the Book ca!J;J, .The Short.; 
eft Way with the Dilfenters, for mbich I thank you; 

and, next to the lloly Bible, a»d Sacrerl Comments, I pl11u 
it tH the mo{f Valuable Thing I ca,J have. I look itpon it ai 

the onlJ Methed, anJ I pray God to put it i11to the Heart of 
our mtJ/f Gr11cious R,uun to put u•,'.J.:t is there propos' din 
Execution. 

, Here is the Character of a High-Church-mari 
8rawn to the Life; bur when L1 a PoR dr Two this 
Gentlemen underfiood it wac; wrore by a Ditfenrer, in 
his next he fends up an Invidious Charafler of a Whig, 
and wh::r, it1 his OpirHon, fuch a one deferv'd. 

And now; Gentlemen, would Reafon and Arguments 
ferVe for a Reply to you., I lhould go on wirh your 
voluminous Rapfody of Scandal ; but really ic is fo 
full of Rudene!S, ana Wanr of M:tnners, ac; well as 
Want of Truth, that I chufc to let it go, and rerurn rd 
to yout Challenge about our Conformiry ; and thi~ 
you direct us ro lay bc:fore rhe Cor~vocalion, which I 
cannot but make fome juft Exceptions ro. 

1. I fee no Reafon w belk'-''c the Convocation has 
~iven you any Auchority w make the Propofal; I can.;. 
not but believe that the Convocation knows too well 
what, and how often, the DiiE:nrers have offd d tht 
very Thing rhefe Gentlemen propofe; rhe Convocati
on cannot be ignorant that all Prdpofals of Amend
ment and Abarement are Ungrareful and Difagreeable 
to the Temper of thefe High· Churchmen; and the 
Convocation could not be guilry of fo much Impru
dence to offer that to us now, which we have fo often 
offer' d them to no Purpofe. 

2.. I fee no Reafon to believe the Convocation 
will perform the Conditions theft: Gentlemen propofC'; 
'rli~. to abate the Habits, Ceremonies, Liturgies, and 
Ordination; and therefore, Gentlemen you are de-

fired 
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tired ·ro ral(e back your own Words vyirh this fair Pro-
pofal. · 

Whcnct'cr the Churr.h of England ceafcs to quarrel 
with LIS about Habits, Ceremonies, Liturgies, and Or
dination, we are .conrenr rhar thole Diilenrers which 
fhall afrcr that rcfufe ro Conform, may be taxed with 
being unwilling ro have rhe Breach healed, with be
ing ob!linare Di!E nters, or what rou pleafe. 

'Tis an unaccounrable A!Turance in any Author road
vance fuch a t'orion eo the \\'odd; in which, h2d they 
Power but of Reft cri on on themfelves, they mufr of 
Necellity fee rhey were in the \Vrong. 

Pray, Gentleml"n, what do you think we differ with 
you~ tor? Wt hope you arc Protdlams; we have 
OWJI d rnu a true Church, and that we differ from 
you in nothing DoCtrin::~l, or abfo!urely Necdiary for 
S'alv.trion > \.Vi I! re keep your Words with us? Then 
here is yLmr Challenge anfwer'd. 

Ger the Convocarinn to p<lfs it int® an ACl, that the 
Church \\ill nor quarrd wirh us about HabitJ, Ceremo
ufe.s, LiturgirJ a;,r/ Ordint'ltion, the Sr:hifm be upon us if 
we do nt,t Conform. 

If yo•.1 can't do this, then make us no more Chal. 
kl'gt.::i, nc'Vcr ~vrire w us ro tell you upon whar Terms 
we wit! Contorm ; we are ready ro Conform upotl 
yonr own Terms; we rake rou at your own \Vords; 
do bm perform whac you have vollmrarily propos·d, 
we are yom own. 

Nor l.>Jt rhar we ha\'e great. Reafon ro fay, we 
know ~·ei}' well char rhis Qft(;>r isneilher in your Power, 
nor in your Narure; not in your Power, as private 
MLn; nor in the NQturc of yoLJr High Church, as a 
Party. ' , 

Nor is ir any Breach of Charity ro fay fo, becaufe 
we have had fo much Experience of your Tt.mper on 
all Occafions in this Matrer; and jn particular, in the 
Conferences at the Savoy, where rhc Di!fenrers n1adc 
all the Conce1fions of Chariry arid Obedience that they 
\'V ere able to do with any s·afecy to rheir Confcien ... es; 

P they 
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they wenr through the Common~Prayer-Book, a~ 
propos•d only fuch Amendmerlr as they found abfo-. 
lurely necdfary ro make ir rollerable tO lhem, and their 
Hearers ; they offer'd eo difpure . upon the Amend-. 
menrs the~ had made, and r~ jufiifie all rhdr Objetlions 
by rbe Scnprures. . . . 

In a \VorQ, they offer' d ro Conform fo far as they. 
were able ro anfwer ir to God, their Confciences, and 
the World; and he that requires Men ro offer more, 
or elfe reietts rherri, and fhuts them out of their Corn• 
munion, ~wou'd do well w tell us who arerhe Authors 
of the Schifin. 

But afrer all, rhefe Gentkmen, by what I can per~ 
.ceive, are as ignoranc in the Thing they eaU Schifrn, 
a~ they f~em to be in otbet' Things; and we have 
the Teftimony of the Houfe of Lords, in which there 
concurr·d moll of the Bithops of the Church of Eng
land, thar tlu Dijfenters ~re not Scbifmaticks. See the 
Reafons of the Lords againft the Bill to prevent Occ11• 
fional Conformity. 

And had thefe Gentlemen btdtought dicmfelves 
when rhey charge us with this Schifm, for fepararing 
from the Church, they would have refl.etled a little 
on Mr. Hales, of Eaton, a Sober and Judicious Divine 
of rhe Church of England, who, in his Trea~ife of 
Schifm lets them know, that feparating in Commu
nion trom any particular Church is DOt a SChifm, if 
rhe ~rfons are nor feparated from d)e whole Body o£ 
ChriJlans; but he that holds the Head, holds faft the 
Faich, and does nor divide in Faith and Doarine, can .. 
nor bt faid to be guilty of Schifm for his re~ to 
join in Communion with this, orthat patticularCburc:h. 
The Church of Chrifr is that whole Body ofChrilians, 
however-difpers·d all over the World, who are united 
ro him by Failh, and are the Members compofing and 
join'd to his Myfiical ·Body, profcffmg the fame Do
chide and Faith, tho• divided into never fo ma
l> y fevcral Communities, Societies, and other Parts. • 

If 
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.~.If this be to be Schifmaticks, ·tis plain rhc DilfenrerJ 
arc no Schifm:uicks; and rhus we b:.n·e che'f.:il'mony 
of the Church Minillers, we h~vc rhc V cr..: of rhe 
Church of Engla~d BifJwps, :1nl a .MJjori[y cf rhc 
Houfe of Peers, rhar rhe Ojfft:nr':.r<> ;!re n•} Sch1f •· .uich. 

What Jhallwe fay 1mv? If th f.' Diiienrc:s ~·c: oO\~ 'q 
by the Church not ro be Schifmnricks; and if rile 
Houfe of Lords concur in tre Vore; a:HJ if you will 
nor quarrel wirh us for ·lbbir. O.:n:mouks, Lirurgy 
or Ordinati()n ; Pra/' lt'f tbefe "·hs:bon t,ff uJ 11.1hat is the 
Difference among tts? Tl'e P·ople 1n.y foOl' b~ ur.ircd> 
for here is link !de ro difpute of 

What rht:n is it we are rrc::ucd tor in fud1 n Sr:.:da~ 
lous Manner? For what is .ir we Jr:.. CA , 'd bv Si1·IJ. IY!, 
~ P~ople uofafe robe rrufttd with anv pJrt ~Jf the Ad
inini!lrarion? In whar are we d.1ngt ro.1:.: eo th(· GIJ\'C:Jn
mcnr? In what is it unC1t~ ro crul1 u;? Win·, Y,· are 
E1Jcmies to A4onarch)', and alw<:ys plorring ag~in:( th.: 
Governmenr, fays tbefc Le:1rn' d and Pallion,;t~: A Lit hots. 

Say you fo, Sirs? \Ve will come en ~n Accounr of 
Plors againfi Monarchy and Gorernmenr when you 
will; and whentvtr we do, ro~t will b:: f. tn d guilty 
of more thanwe. 

But you have given us a long Lifi of Di!Emers 
Plors, as you call them, 3ild of People eXlCurcci for 
them Firll of ::~11, I belin·e 't\'>'Ot:ld be hard ro prove 
the DiJTenrers were jn :> Plor every time fome of them 
were hang'd for ir: And \ll,'e have fi:en fom-: Church of 
Engl,mJ Parliaments Ut;hang them ag.1ir1, a~ br as they 
could, ro do J ufiice ro thtir Polt ricy: Rm I ill all n:.:>( 
ravel inro the Lift of Dilfenrcrs Plc:cs ar tbis rime; oi1l;f [ 
tannor avoid rc!I~ng rbis A nrhor thJt he h:ts nor given a 
fair .Accounr of diem; the Diifemer$, Sir, have bern guil
ty of more Plors againfi rhe Gon:rnmenr £ban you 
charge them wirb~ and mOfc haV'.! been executed fur ir 
rh an you tell us of; for l affine you the A uhor of 
this wears a Mourning Ring on his Finger, given at. 
the Funeral of Mr. Cbrijfopbtl' Lovt, a Pre~byrerian 
Minifter, Beheaded .Anno x653, for the honi<i.Ph.an<l: 

r 1 cick 
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tick Plot, contriv' d forthe bringing in, as they then clllf J 
I:Jjm, Cbarlu Staurt, and the reftoring of Monarchy. 

And now we come ro examine a-,Jirrle this Aurhor"s 
prepofterous Motion, _that we ihould give in our Grie· 
vanc~s ro the Convocation. . Why rrul~., G~ndemcn, 
we have Grievances which the Convoca£ion rnighr re
drefc;, but we don't ex pea: they will; and fome of them 
are as follows; 

1. 'Tis our Grievance robe fainy accus'd, as Mif~ 
managers of rhe late Reig!1, when we bad linle or no
r1£ing to do in ir; as un!ak to the Governmenr, when 
we have all along endeavoured r-o ·uphold it ·; as Ene
mies to Peace, when we chalknge all our Enemies to 
refiifie who has the greatefr Zeal tor the publick Con
cord, the Dilf:;>ntcrs, orthe Chmch. 

2. 'Tis our Grievance to be chall ::-ng'd to thaw on 
what Terms we can .Conform, and large Conceffions 
offer'd ug- in the Name of rhe Convocation by Men 
who are fe far from having any Authority from the 
Convocation, rhat the Gentlemen of that Affembly do 
not think it wonh while tO-own \( l-at they fay, or 
perform what they promife, in their Names, as it cer
tainly is in this Cafe. 

3· his a Grievance to us, and to 1he whole Nation, 
. that we 1Aould at firft, to gratifie a Parry, and to forti

fie the Stare Policy of Tricking and Defigning Men, 
be driven our, and call off, from rhe 01urch-€ommu
nion, and the Soc.iery of Fellow-Chriftians, for Tri
fles, and Things Indifferent. 

Perhaps,. I am not of fo free an Opjnion as to the In
differency of all the Things in which we Differ as the 
Church themfelves; but they are allow·d by the Church 
themfelves to be Indifferent, and they are particularly 
Indifferent in the Senfe of Jndifferency explaio'd as be
fore; and therefore, ad homin~m, they are really Indif
ferent: Even the whole of Church Difcipline is fo far 
Indifferent, rhatwhether this or that Model be ferdecl 
either Party are allow' d to be capable ofSalvatiou witft. 
o~r prejudice to their Belief in that Head.; or ro = 
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plain, a Man may go ro Heaven in the Pracrice of ei
ther of them, bur yet as Confcience directs, ought 
eo have Libertv ro Chuft' for himfclf. 

Bur robe cafi out of Chrifiian Communion for Tri~ 
fles, for (urhme all the b:d~ffmntThi1t$s. compm·:tl to t!;e 
mol'e E/]cntial Point1 of Religion, thts lS a GrH:-\'ance; 
and thi' is indeed rhe Original Grievance, and the 
firfr Caufe of all their Separation, which o;:rr A urh or 
calls Schifm, to impofe \Vhat they own {be S.;ripmre 
does not impof..'. 

'ris my Opinion, generally fpeaking, tba; no 
Church can juftifie keeping o;; any P.:-rfon from their 
Communion, for ;nw thing rhar will nor in its ov. n 
Nature and Ci~cum(bnccs ke.:'p him ont of Heaven: 
To keep us our ol rh.: Communion of the Church for 
things which you o~vn we may be Caved wirhom, will 
find but ilcnder Aurhoriry in (he Scripture w Jofii
.tie. 

But afrer all, fuppofc our G: ir...va ;·ces were laid be
fore che Convocation, "'ill rhi~ Amhor aflurc us of 
Relief this War? \V ill be unclerrake to tell us any thing 
the Convocarion has done that Way for any Body? 
Nay, will he be pka~'d to te1l m, whether that Body, 
~ho hav~: now Sec above Fifreen Years Annually. 
have done one Ad or Thing for the Benefit of rhe 
Church they Reprefc:nr? Wtll he plea(e ro give th<-1 
\Vorld a Hiflory of their 1\ttions, and eng;;;ge w 
make our rhey ba~;c done any thing bur W:anglc a
mong rhcmfclvts for io long rime? Tbt.f.: 1\len of V-

. niformiry, have they had any Uniform Proc~ediogs? 
Have they, in jiJOrt, done any thing w~nhy of rhem
fdves, or the Church they Reprt fcnr? If they bav.:', 
we would be glad to hear it; if ther bav:::: nor, to 
what Purpofe thould we apply ro them for rbe Heal. 
ing our Breaches. 

Befides this, let us ask him another ~e!Hon, Do che 
Convocation agree among themfelves? Have not fame 

' Gentlemen fill'd the World wirh Volumes and learocJ 
TraCt~ on Iiule Matters, relating ro Adjournings and Ik-
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cdfes of that Alfemb!y; and that one Difficulcy fcems not yet M.1Her'd, and bow can we expeCt that Spirit 
of Cand:1r, chat T. mper and P~aceable Mind whiCh is abfolurely necdfary to bring ro uafs fo ~rea; a Bkf
fing as rhis of a ProrefLmt U;1!on? How ~an we look 
for it from an A1fembly that cannot Decide their own Conrrovrrlics, nor Heal thdr own Breaches. · 

Up'm the whok, ic feems to me rhis Man of Gall 
has over-f110r himfetf, has gone beyond his Commiffion, and has made a Propofal he had no Authority for, and promis'd for People that will nor perform for him. 

\Vherefore, upon the whole Matter, as we have 
fmall RLafon ro hope for a Reconcilarion of Principlest 
I think rhe prefenr Bufincfs of the Na ion is to arrive at a Reconciliation of Parties, Co11junCl:ion of Inrcrefts, a General Union of AffeCtion, where there 
cannor be a Union of Opinions; char the Strife of Panics and FaCtions mar ceafe, and that Clamour and Contention may be ar an end. 

Could rhis be brought ro pafs, ir would really be the greareft Srcp towards ConjunCtion in Religious Maners. . · 
Firfr, This would nnke our Charity cxrtnfive, and 

we ibould nor make it our confiam bufinefs ro .Accufc, bur Excufe, One Another; Repro.1chful Terms and Marks of Diftinetion would die of co;lrfe; Prordhnr would be the Common Name of all Opinions. 
God be prais'd,we are all of One Religion in England, 

tho· we Differ abour Mcrhods: We pretend to be all Travelling to Heaven, rho' we fall out by the Way; and we fall out c.bou:: the Way too: Burif every lvlan 
<1ifiurb'd himfdf kfs about rhe Courfc his Ntighbour Sreers, and concern'd himfdf more abom his' own, 
there would more find the right Way rhirher, aJ far aJ 
Humane ConduCf iJ concern' d in the Voyage to Heaven. · 

As ro rhe DHf;:nrlrs in Engltmd, they are Mifreprefcnted ro the Nation, that they .are for Tumults ;md Rebellions, Infurreetions, and pulling down Mor.
archy, 
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archy, and Governments; enough has been fa id 
here, and clfewhere, to Invite rhe Accufers ro a fair 
Debate; but the pref,nt Cafe d:iefly rtfpeB:s rheir In
terefi. They are nnr a Small, nor a Poor Sort in the 
Nation: The o!d Proverb of, lnreFcfi won't lye, is on 
their iide; Men of Ejlates m·e mv~r fo1' pnlli11g dm;m 
Hwfes, Rrwning To1vns, and Ruining N1:tio1JJ; 'ri_:> Na
tural tor Trading Men to be Wjfe for themklvcs; 
·cis l\!en of Defpcrate Fortur.es ari! for Embroiling 
Kingdoms, and fening Stares and Governments into 
a Flame. -

The Diffemers in England, generally fp;:-aking, are 
the Men of Trade and Indulh y ; and wh;:.r Et1atcs 
they havt·, lye principally in Srock ot Goods, Houfes, 
and Crtdir. t-\o Publick Difa{h.:r can b.fal the Nation, 
hue what affeCts their Efiatc:s more than other Men's; 
Banks Stocks, Trade, Fordgn and Domeflick: Thc:fc 
are the firfr Things rh at fuffcr on any Publick ' Difor
der; and none of tbofc People who arc thus Ernl:urk'd 
in Trade, can be properly thaughr ro defire Di(.;O:ers, 
and Revolutions, becaufc: they are ger.crally the firtt 
that fetl it. . 

There may, indeed, be fome Men ~r.nong them that 
want Principles, and may AB: ill, but rhde are f.:w, 
and nm Remarkable ; the generality of the DiW:nr~rs 
mull be blind ro their own Imerells, a~ well as Ene
mies to the Governmcnr, an~ rlv:ir Ntigl,bour~. whl n 
they promote faCtions and Divilions in 1he C:rarc. 

le may nor be am ifs to obLn'e in rhi<> C1fe what I 
Appeal ro any l\Ian'sJudgmeni: in, bdides my own, 
in the particular Anicleof Scnck; in the Cirr, when 
the People are uneafy at anv Publick Macre~s.· and the 
ProfpcCl: of A fairs looks with an ill Afpecr, t!Je Stocks 
fidl; again, on the contrary, when rhe~· a:·c ea!i~. 
the Stocks rife, and the Stock-Jobbers fr, qucmlv ll:ld· 
nagc fuch Occafions; and on t'li5 Head 'cis obfcrv' d, 
That in the Gafe of a cenain Bi'l d. p~nding in 
rhe Houfe, when the People though[ it .voul~ b,.; 
pafs'd, Stocks fell; again, wnm {\1\.: rc~!k ot iL b~c;.1:1 

P4 w 
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to b~ laid a fide, as it really was for {ome lime, all S[ocks r~fe m Price; and when it came to a Period, they lhll advanc'd again. 

Not that I argue from hence -that the Diif~.:nrers lilre the Chief Parries lnrcrdled in the Srocks, for 'ri. plain they are nor ; but from het:ce may be fc:en bv 'l· ny Man, who does not put out his own hls, the great Benefit of Peace and Union, rhe Effect ic has on Trade, Credit, and the Value of Efiares. Befidcs, the Author of this Book difcovers a Spirit of roo much Rancor and Malice, ro make it fir ro talk wirh him. I am rold he is not an Englifh-man; and, indeed, he fcems nor ro be an Eng_lijlJ man, by hi;; furious way of Trearing the En,glifh Nation, at a time when they :are all inclin'd to Pc:ac.t with one ano her; th.: Jeaft thing can be faid of bim in this Cafe is, rhat he difcovers Impotent Ragt: at a People, who, God be prais'd, are out of his Reach; and the Remnam of his Railing Talent may lye eirber :1gainfr the Lord'~ who have rejected rhc Occaft9nal Rill, uo whom, with. out doubt, he will plemifully bellow the ufual Titles ot a fa8:ion, a Parry, Low-Church Men.; and the 11!<:e. 
Or elfe he may give himfelf a Loofc :u the ~een, who, feveral of his Habit, for we under_fl-and be is ~~ Brot6er of the Gow11, have left oif to pray for, except ar Church, when:: they cannot hdp it; and as Mr.--of Flig,h Wickh•m has entirely lefr Her Majefiy out of his Grace afier Meat, ever fince Her Spct:ch to the Houfes of Parliament for Peace and l.J nion; [o theft: Gemlemen may be expeCted with him, ro give Her Maj.._fiy a Caft of rheir foul Language as toon as they dare do ir. 

But one Word whh this Gentleman, and then I conclude, and that is about Planing, for rhe Diffen· fers have been his Plotrers and his Rebels all along, and ha\·e on all Occafions been very roughly handled by him, as to Affociations, Treafons, Rebellions, aad h:c like, 

Now 
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Now I would fain defire this Gentleman, to teH us 

a lirtle New~ abour a Plot in Scoclcmd; Her Majefiy 
has given Her P&rliament an Account that She has 
lJ nquefiion' d Informarion of a Plot in Scotland; for 
our parr~ we expected it from the Malignancy of rhe 
Party there; bm now a Declaration of its Unque
fiion' d reality from the Throne, h-as put the Matrer 
of FaCt out of Q1efiion. 

Now, as rhis Gentleman keeps a very good Corre
fpondence rhere, which appear3 by his own Wricing, 
I could moft earndUy recommend ro him to inform 
the World, how many Diilentets, or Presbyterians, 
there are concerned in it r 

\Virhout doubt he can make it appear there are 
no High-Churchmen in it; for they, Good Men, are of 
fuch untaimed Principles, as to Loyalty; they are fo 
true to the DoCtrine of ·paffive Obedience, and Non
Refiftance, that 'ris impol.Iible they can ever be con
cern'd in any fuch thing; no,no,iunufi all go upon the 
poor Papifis; chofe Roman Cacholicks are fad Fellows ; 
they are always plotting, and rhefe Whigs and Diffen. 
ters they mufi have a Hand in it; jufi as this Author fays 
they had in the Fire of London ; the Diffenters were, 
indeed, very eager to fee the Nation in a Flame, when 
they fee Fire to their own Houfcs c begin ir. 

But alafs for us! What fhall we fay now, if it may 
be prov'd thar here are a great many High-flying 
Churchmen in this Plot ? Then tbc Wolf will be 
Strip'tl indeed. What if here fhould be Depos'd Bijhopr, 
No?J-Jurant P arfons, and High· Church Epijcoparian Scots
mm in this Plot, againfi the Queen and Her Govern
ment? Wharfhall we fay then? Why, l'll tell you 
what they will fay ; they'll fay that Prcsbyt{'rian Ty
ranny has drove rhem to fuch Extremities, rhac Fleth 
and Blood could bear no longer. To which I fhall an
fwer, Not at all granting the Truch of FaCt, that jufr 
as much had the Rebels at-and BothJJJelJ-BriJge, to 
fay, That Epifcopal, Prelatick, Tyranny drove them 
to iuGh Extremities, that flefh and Blood could bear 
no longer. From ' 
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From whence I draw this fhorr Inference, That 

whether they are Churchmen or Di!fenrers, one Reli& 
gion . or anorher, when Men think themfelves op
prefs'd, let their Prin.ciples and Pretence be what they 
will, they will always forget thofe Pretences, Nature 
will prevail; rhey will arrempt their Freedom, and 
feek by Force eo refift' force. 

Church of Engalnd, · Church of Rome, Church 
9f Scotland, Church of France, any Church in the 
Wo;-Id, 

Wbene' er they are Opprefs' J1 they will Rebel. 

But one thing, we mull tell theft: Gentlemen, lbey 
differ from their Brother Rebels in ; that rhey have 
pforted and rebell'd with half the Oppreffions and Ty
ranny as others have done before them. 

And if ever rhefe Gentlemen ' pleafe to compare rhe 
SaJ and Doleful Suffirings of the Epifcopal DHfenren: 
in Scotl~tnd, of which they have made fo much Noife, 
wirh the Miferies, Munhers, Plunders, and Barbarous 
Ufage of the Di!fencers in Scotland for ;o Years be
fore, it will be eafily feen whicll had the moft Caufe 
to cry out of, Flejh a'l'fd Blood being able to bear no longer; 
and whenever they pleafe to enter into the Detail of 
thefe Things, we are re~qy eo join Ufue wirh them on 
this Head. 

The Author, or Authors of this Wolfifh Book would 
have done well to have taken Advice from a Gentleman 
of their own Parry, and who writes on the fame Sub
ject, who ha~ faid much more to the PUt-pofe, and in 
Language: much inore fuitable eo cqmmon Civilityl. 
and good Manners; I mean the Author of a Book, 
Entituled, Union to the church of England Freely Offer' d, 
;mJ Earneftly Recommended, to the Dij]entm from it, of 
all Per[wa(tons; bH; particularly to tbe Occafional Con· 
formijfs. . 

Now, rho' I am of the Opinion that rhe Arguments 
that G.:ntkmen makes ufe of may be anfwer'd, yet 

l 
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I muft acknowledge to his Honour, ~hat while on the 
one Hand he difcovers himfelf tq be of High
'church Principles, yet he fhews himfelf a Man of 
Temper, a Scholar, and a Gentleman; and if ever 
he is replied to, ought to be treated a<::cl)rdingly; the 
Candor with which he treats rhe Parry be wrices 
againfi, a.t kaft deferves this Ac~nowledgmenr, that 
he is the firft of that Side that has ufed them civily, 
and is thereby juft fo much the harder to be confuted, 
for railing is much larger anfwer'd than Argument. 

I leave Dr. Davenant and · ro anfwer 
thofe Parrs of th~ Scurrilous InveCtives relating to 
them, which 'ci~ not fo much a ~efi~on whether rhey 
can, a~ whether 'ris worth while for them, or any Bo
dy elf<:, ro reply to fo ~uch Railery. 

Norl indeed~ ·had this been wrote, bur to repeat to 
the World how willing the Diffenrers are at all times 
to enrer inro the Merits of the Caufe, ro Ier rhe 
World fee rhe Reafons of their Di!fenr, and how wit .. 
ling they are upon f~ch Conceffions, as Reafon and 
Confcience calls for, to come to a general Union wirh 
th~ir Prorefiant Brethren, norwithftanding all rhe Mif
reprefentation of High-Church M~licc £O the con-
trary. · 

---·--------- -.....~----~..:.. 
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A 

Challenge. of PEACE . 
• 

Addrefs'd to the 

Whole Nation. 
WITH 

':An EHfuiry into WAYS and ME AN S for Driltg
ing it to pafs. 

To the QllEE N. 

MADAM, 

r A s the whole Nati01J are happy hi the Thi1Jgs 'Yvu Do, 
.I'1 fo they are particularly Attentive to what Yot1 Say. 
The Speeches 'JOUr Maje(ty is plea/ d to make i1; Parliament, 
are look'd upon as Words !poken to all the Kingrlom, and thei-r 
influences are accordingly Univerfal. 

Of aO the Exprej]ions that ever pa(/ d from Your Royal 
Lips, I humbly prefume, none ever fr;u11ded i11 the Ears of 
Tour Proteflant SubjeCis with fo General Applaufe, as Your 
Royal Invitation to Peace and Union among them
felves .. 
· Tour Majefty htH, by this one Step, let aO the World 

lt.now, that Tou not onl1 Seek, but perfetl:ly underftand, 
the General Good of you{ ~~ople, an~ ~h~ Only way to make 
them Inrr;inciblt. 

. - It 
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It remains t~ ~our St,kfeEls, to Accept ror~r Royal Prg.' 
pojal, and look upon it m the mofl binding Obligation, fince 
when·Princes (loop to Invite their People to what was be
fore their Duty, it catries with it the double Force of a 
Commt1nd. 

Your SubieE!J, Madam, 7JJho wi~' for Peace, are Encou
ral d t'o feek and pur_(ue it, ?JJbile they are now fatisjieJ, 
that fo lo1Jg as they follow the Natural Dictates of their 
own Ret7{on, they aljo Concur w;th the 'Judgment, and obeJ 
the cb!iging Commands of their Sovereign. 

Thcje unhappy People, who either fmn the Severity of 
their Principles, o1· really for want of Principles, are 
ntbttb.lift <fnclin't), that arefor SHpprej}ing their Pro
tef!ant Brethren for Opinions in Religion, or for Oppre.ffing 
their Ne~ghbcursfor Intereft anrl Parties, ma1 now be fa-: 
tiified, that while they purfue that U11ochrijlian and Impoli
ticl: Method, they not only 'JJJeaken, but difoblige 'JOUr Ma
fefly, and Your real Intere{f. 

Ancl by this your Ma.fefly will plainly fee who are Tour 
beft Sttbje8s, thofe who 'Jvillingly embrace the Peace, anJ 
General Charity if Chrifliam and Englifh-Men, according 
to yQur Maje(fies obliging Exhortation. or they, who, by 
keeping up the Differences if your Subje8s, and by continual 
Reproachings and Refleaions,' tndeavour to Reprefent Your 
peaceable People as Enemies to your Perfon and Go uernment, 
tho' they are, and ever have been, as Dut ifr~l and Loyal11~ 
themfelves. 

Sucb may fee their Pra8iw difnttrag' d, by ;our Ma_fe
fties htaling Example1 anti 2vou/d do weU to confider, that 
their peculiar Duty to yottr Majefty lies not i'l Recriminll
ting 11pon the Infirmities of others1 but in CorreEJing their 
01vn. 

Your M,1feflr has this cornpleat Satisfa8ion concerning 
all rour Subje8s, that tbe principal part of their Contention 
is, which Party 11re mojl Loyal to your Government, anJ 
among thofe who Dijfe11t from the Church, None of them 
Dif!e,t from your Intereft; and thofe Gentlemen who wou!J 
fain perfwaJe the World, that Thofo who Diflent from tht 
E,cclejia{fick Eflttb!ifhment,. nr: nlfo Enemies to the Civil, 

- - bll'Ve,. 
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h11ve been driven to a Necejfity of a foppos' J Extending the 
Civil Po?ver beyond the LimitJ of the LmJJJ, to bring tbofr: 
People they ?Vould Expofe, to fo much tu. a Temper of Ob
jelling agfJinft it. -This is a lvfethod fo grojly Injurious 
to your Ma.fe(ly, as well as tc your SubfeEls, that it has bms 
long earneflly wifh' d You wotllcl, 011 {ome Occafion or other, 
let them kno7v ho1v iO plea~ng it 7Vas, and how iO it Cor
refponded, both with your Mafefly's Principle as weO as 
PraRia, in all the parts Bf Tour Government. 

'Tis an unhappy Violence the{e Men offer to Tullr Mafefties 
ChMafhr, that they would be content to have your Majefly 
buome a Tyrant, fo they might but be capable to prove 
the Difleuters Difloyal to jour Government. 

But tU 'JJJe blefs God that your Majefty haJ refolvecl to 
regulute 'fOUr Government, by the grear Poundarion of all 
Government, rhe Laws; [o we cannot thhzk 7ve offend 
your lvfajejly in .faying, .that in a full Obedience to your 
Government, and the Laws, none of your SubjeEfs have ex
ceeded in Loyalty more than tho(e that have, at the fame 
time, Dij]ented in fame Point of Religion from the Efta
blifh' J Church • 

.And among tbo{e who thus Dijfent, they whofe Principl&s 
are Honeft, have alwaJS regarded the Church of Enjland, 
with a Temper both of Charity and Re (peEl; &nd • tis to them 
a matter of no difficulty to entertain a Propofal of Union in 
AjfeElion and Interefl, and to give all the Difference and 
Diftin~lion in Government, to the Eflablifh' d Church. 

From whence, and your Ma.feflls mo{f Generous Invita
tion to Peace, which, on all oecafions, they moft readily Em
flrace, they humbly hope the Heats and Animofities of thofc 
Gentlemen~ who Charge tb<!m with Di.floyalty of Principles, 
wilt, in Obedience to JOUr Mojf Gracious Speech to 'fOUr Par~ 
liament, be Buried and forgorren, that they ma1 Ef!joy, 
together 'JJJith all your Loyal SukfeEls, the publick. Favour 
and Proteaion of their Sovereigu, till they giv( four Maje
Jly fome JUft Caufe, which God forbid, to withdraw it 
fr~~~ . . 

And if this cannot be obtain• J, your Majefty, and all the · 
WDrld will be Witnejfes to their (rnc~re Dejires, ll-nd {orw11rd. 

- End1a11o11r i 
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EisJeavours after the General Union of your Subjects, 
and will be ejfeElua!ly {atisfietl at whofe Doors t,Se black 
Charge wilt lye, and to 1Phom 'ive 01P( all the unhappy 
Diviflons of the Nation. 

Tour Protefla1Jt Subiells, Madam, who, l!f Tuur Majejf7 
once obferv'd, have the misforrune ro Dilft:m from rhe 
Eftablifh' d Church, have yet n greater misfortue than tbat, 
Namely, to be Mifreprefented toTour Mafefty 111 Enemies 
to Your Perfon anrl Go'Vern"mzt; but amtJtig all their UtJ
happinefs, thry Ejleem thu tU a Ble[Jing from Heavm, th,rt 
thty have 1zow .m Opportunity offer' d them to Convince Tour 
lvlafefly of the honefly of their Principles, by being the fo)·· 
'Warkft to clofe 'vith Your Invitation of Peace a1Jtl Union, 
11s the 7'hint in all the WorU which moft fisi:es both their 
Pra/:lice and lnclination. 

Jl!umbly ajjurint Tour Mafefty, that as 'll'ith the greatfjt 
Thank{t4lnefs they receive the Exprej}iom of Your Earmfl 
Dejires .for the PeR-ce and Union of all 1'utlr Subjells, fo, 
lVith a fteady Application, tluy refolve to be the firjl- w /:; :; 
foal! puMickly PraE!ice it, and endeavour to Exprefs tbeiE: 
Zeal for the Publick Good, and Tour MajPfly's Glorf., fJ1 
heartily complying with what theJ were always lnclin'd t.e 
bJ their Princzples and Inclinations, /iut mucl: more by the 
Obedience their Duty Calls for to Tour Majeft/ s Command! 
of Peaee 11nd Union. 

The Ht~mbleft of your SubjeE!s, Madam, WCSIIJ ba'tle 
Subfcrib'd his Name to a Petition of Pardon, for the Pre
{umption of this DeJication; bt~t th11t whm be comp11res 
his DefpicRble Charaffer with the Glorius SubjtEf he haJ 
attempted to Advance; he cannot prevail t~pcn bimfelf to 
let the C11u[e foffer by the J.'deamfi (1nd Unwortbinefs of 
the Advocate, a11d on'J Craves leave to aj]ttre 1'our .tl1af~
fty, that h(Jwever he maJ h11'rJe been Repr~{entd, he is If 

pnffi011ate Admirer of Puree, an Emmf! Petitiomr for 
the ProfpwiiJ of JOttr MaJefly, and tbh Kingdc·m, (md :be 
mtire Ul$ion of tzll LQUr SubjeEis. 
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A 

Challenge of PEACE. 
A DD RES S'D, 

T"o the wbole N ATI 0 N. 

W H E N her Majefiy in her Speech eo the 
Parliament prefs'd the Houfe to Union and 
Peace, I believe •rwas Included, in her Roy

al Intentions, that we fhould all Underftand her fpcaking to the whole Nadon, and that her Majefty would have all her SubjeCts ftudy Concord and Unanimirr among thcmfelvls in their Neighbourhood and Converfe, as well as in the Councils and Debates of their Reprefematives in Parliament. 
I cannot fuppofe her Majefiy fhould mean ll Union 

of Opinions in Religilm, for rho' I oughr to believe her Majefty Wifbes all her Proteftant Sub1::Cl:s were of one mind with her fdf, and followed her Majelly in the fame path lO Heaven, yt:t, I cannot believe her Majefiy fees it fo probable as ro expeCt it. But I fuppufe her Majefiy to mean rh.at rhey fh uld all Unite in AffeCtion, where they diif~r in Opinion; Unite in lntereft, and Concurin their Obedienc ro the Efiablitn' d Go
vernment; Unite in a Unanimous Agreement 3f 

Manage-
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Management, and Unite as eo Parties aml FaB:ions; 
Unite as Englijh-men, as Chrifiians, and as Prorefiams. 
This tve.y goJd Chrifiian would be glad 10 fee, ::m~ 
this evtry Man oughr w fuppof~ him{elf Invireti ro 
in her ~i:ljefiy's Speech. 

If l am miflaken, as I believe I am not, let any Man 
give me a ConfiniB:ion of her Speech more Genuine 
if rhty can. 

Thefe Sheers are ddign'd as a Commenr upon this 
Glorious Tcxr, and farther, to explain the SubjeCt, 2nd~ 
if pofli1 le, b9th dlfcribe the Sc11fe, and remove rh~ 
Obft•uClions. 

'Tis a moO: fatal unhappy Cirncmflance rhar every 
Body is for P ace, and yer no Body will bring ir ro 
pafs; ~ll Men a.5ree that Peace is a Blc:!Ttng from on 
High ; that the wanr of ir among our [elves Und:>' ;r 
us, Ruins our Preparations ar Home, and our Expt.di
tions Abroad, fills us wirh Fatal PJrries, Fatlions and 
Animofities; makes our Councils confufed; Our War 
tedious; Our D~figns abordve, and our Felicity preca· 
rious; wanr of Peace and U niry am mg our !elves 
makes our Arms lefs fear'd, our Fritndl11ip lefs courre9, 
and, in fuort, is rhe only thing in tht: World qn e~ 
ver Ruine us. 

I am perfwaded th,re's n0t a 1\Jan in the Nation 
bur concurs in thefe General.:;; bur when you come 
to fpeak of the parricuhr ~r<. ps rq be taken to oboin 
thi'> Blelfed Article of the Nt1tion 's H.1ppinefs, all Men 
~re for having rheir Neighbo:Jrs froop to rhe::~r Opini~ 
ons, but wonr yield a jot of their own; rht:y arc for 
making Abatemenrs for orher Men, bur admit of none 
for themfelves. 

To come direttly to the Poinr concerning this U~ 
nion of Parties, I think :tis necdfary a little to Examine 
the Negatives, which ar.e nor rhe v. ays to obrair: rh\s · 
Bleffing. As 

Firfi, Sa-ell's Bloody Flag of Defian~e is noc 
fJle Way to Peace aod Union, the jhorttf. l10q to De

,/frOJ) iJ not tkejhmejl Way to Unite; Plrf~cution, Law.; 
· Q_ tO 
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to Compel, Relk in, or Force rhe Confciences of one 

'·~nether,- ;~ nor r~1 e ·Way to chis Union, which her Ma~ 
J;:fiy has f' 1 ear e!lly R'commendcd. 
/ Sec·1ndlv, To Clepeal or Conrri8 the fare Atl of 
Tolkrarion. is nor the Way for this fo much vvilb'd for 
Happi!!r fs; t•) l1aw Laws reviv'd that thould fer one 
Pircy a Plundtri 1g, Excommunicating and ~jncburch. 
ing annrhtrs char fhould renev. the Oppreffions and 
Devaflariom of lare Rc:igm, this will nor, by any 
means, Contribute eo this Peace, "':~Vhich all goo~ 
Men defire. - ' 

New Affociarions and Propofals eo diveft Men 
of their Free-had T{ighr for Dilferencts in Opini- · 
on, and tdke away the r 1~hr of DHTenrers Voting in 
EleCl:ions of Members; this is nor the way w Peace 
and ·Union. 

Railing Pamphlets, buffooning qur Brethren as a 
PJtrv ro be fupprefs'd, ar.d d1effing rhem up in rhe 
Bare's Skin for aH rh~ ),.g" i•· the Srreet ro bait them, 
is not the way to Peace and llnion. 

Railing Sermons, exciting People m Hatred and Con
tempt ot their Brethren, er-auf(; they Differ in Opi· 
:nions, is nor rhe way L P Kc and Union. 

Shutting all People ou£ of bnploymeN, and the 
Ser1rice ot their Prince and Con m: y, ,,nf fs chey can 
Comply with indifferent Cerem.,ni '·s of Religion) is 
far from the way to Peace and lJnion. 

Reproaching ct.e Succdlion, ferried bv Parliament, 
and Revivi11g the .'\ bdiored Title of the late King 
1ames, and his f1ppos'd Fam'Jy, c:mnor tend to this 
Peace and Union. 

La\.'II'S ng-1i.1H Occl'fiun~t! Conformity, ar d Comp~IIing 
People nho bcJr Offict' ro 1 T )(al C, nfo miry, arid 
yet Fo:ce them t'> r ak • ~ i1 l ~ r vt: in rhofe fi.Jblick .Cm· 
ploymencs, cannot contribuLe w P,ace and Unbn. 

Thcfe are fo:ne of the t 1egat,-va:, f•me if the im
medhct Contrar cs, tl,t- OI-l! J'-; es tv thi• bldf,d Peace 
and 1 Inion, wt 1cll her , iaj try lult Rec .. mn~ nd(."d·ro 
che whoJe Nation ) while thtfe things a1c p a~ts'd pr 
~··~ ~, · - · allow d

1 
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.allow'd, I doubt her M~jefiy will be defeated of the 
Expetlarion She has from the Exhortation She· has been 
pleas'd to make. The Breaches are too wide, the Wound 
wo deep, and ranckl'd almofiro a Gangreen, and if it 
goes long without a Cure, will certainly come to Am
putation of Members, or ro a l\1orrificarion of Parts. 
The Breaches of Parties, if nor ended in a healing A· 
greemenr, will certainly end in the Supprcilion, if not 
the Defirutlion, of one P:;rry, if not of all. 

The \Vays and Means fo .. thia Nation'~ Defiruaion 
are very plain and obvious ; they arc all within our 
felves; they are begun, and carried on, by our Selves; 
We dig the Grav::: of rhe C0mmon·Wealch with our 
own Hands ; the fire of Difcord will burn up the ve
~y Bowels of the Nacion, and Confume us infenfibly, 
and all owing eo the civil Fury of contending Par
des. No Nation can delhoy England but it fclf, and 
if the Feuds, and Hear of Parties, continue, no Nation 
can prevent our Ddhuttion. 

Her Majefiy, ftnfibJe of the evil Confequenet-, has 
given a large and very ftafonable Caution, and fo
Iemnly Invites all the Nation ro lay afide the Con
tention of Parries, ro embrace Peace, Love, Unicy, 
and Conjunction of Intercfis, that ~niting Hearrs 
and Hands in the common Defence, the whole 
.Government may be ftrengrhened, her Majefiy ~he 
more chearfully Allified, and the Publick Burchcn 
fuftain'd. 

To thefe blelfed Ends all good Prorefianrs ought 
to Conttibute, as far as in them I yes; bur as all 
Parries muft yield part of their prefenr fiifnefs ro the 
great Coajunction her Majtfiy d;:fires, I thought ic 
might noc be improper to !er all Sicles fee fome 
necdfary Steps, which ~hey not only fhquld, but muft, 
and ought, to take, iQ qrder to ma~e fbis Heavenly 
~ork pofiible. 

I 
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I humbly conceive all the prefent Difcord of this 
Narion may be comprehended in thefe T~~, 

Differences in Religion. 
Differences in Intere{f. 

One concerns .the C mfcience, and the oth~r the Efl;,e, 
but both are fo twilled rogerher, that jr feems as if 

there were no Br;)il bur abour Religion, and chat the 

Churcb ~JJaJ the only Bone of Co,te~tion. 
But as they have generally leaft of Religion who 

Contend mofi about it, f,.) in che publick Strife of Par~ 
ties, rhere feems eo be a Colour of Religion plac'd up

on the General Conrenrion, bur really, ·ar the bottom, 
the whole. ~arrel is guided by the Inrerefts of Parries, 
Places, Preferments, eo' ger Some i~, and Some our; 
this feems rhe main Thing in hand. 

Parties Contend to gee inro rhe Executive Power, 
rhat r!:Jey may pur all their Friends inro che great Pla .. 

ces, and Offices of rhe Crown. 
Sonie would have fuch a King, or fuch a Family to 

Succeed ro rhe Crown, and why? Not fo much b~
caufe rhis K~ng, or Prince, or Family, is of rhis, of 
that Religion, but becaufe they are of fuch, or fuch 
a Parry, and then fucb and fuch Friends ger into Em
ployment. 

I don't fay 'ris impoHible to reconcile Parties, wave 
Differences, and bring all t<? a Temper of Peace, bur 
rhere is fo much to be done, fo much Self-Denial of 
PraCtice requir'd, that I d;ue not fay, r hope to fee it 

brought .lo pafs ; and yet I fball not defcend eo Particu
lars, in order only to fhow the Difficulty, and fo Dif. 
courage the Work; but to lee you fee, that tho' ic 
may be Difficult, 'tis not Impoilible. 

The firft Article of Ways and Means ro this Peace 

mull be found in the gen.:ral Temper of the Nation, 
There muft be a Propenfiry, a general Inclh1ation to 

.Yield and Bend eo one another. 'Tis Nonfence eo 
ra!k of·Particulars, if the general Bene ot Men's 
· · · Thoughts 
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Thoughts are noc ,firft brought to Dove, Seek, and De"'. 
fire Peace; and were this once produc'd, Could any 
probabk Srt'pS be taken in this parr, Could there be but 
an appearance of a Peaceable Temper in the Nation, 
the rdl: of tht: Wo~k would be found eafier than we 
imagine; all Differences \Vould vanifh, did but the In· 
clination to Difference vanifh; did the wrangling Tem
per ceafe, were but the Spirit of Contention taken· 
away, the Caufes of Conter. ·ion would !10t be fo eager .. 
Jy embrac' d : Tl is is the Tinder of the Nation, which 
is fo ready to catch hold of the Fire of Diffenticn ; 
this unhap(>inds of Temper has been an Old and Epi
demick Difeafe, ::~nd has got fuch ground among us, 
'twill be very hard to haVt! any thing bur fome p'uh
Iick Calami<y to cure it ; AffliCtion r-.conci!es Friends, 
Common Dangers unite Nations, and Sett!. dic.j )inted 
Parties ; All are oblig' d to join in Common Defence. 

Bur 'tis very hard, as well as unkind w our Selves, 
that we. can never be in a Condition to be Reconcil'd 
to one anorher, dil we are juft at the Door of being 
ruin' d; That nothing but E11emies can perf wade us 
to be Friends, and the more violent our Affaults are 
from Abroad, the more forward our Peace is at Home; 
from whence that Verfe feems to be verified of the 
Englifh, 

. • anJ by fa~,., 
Harder to Rule in Times of Peace than War : 

Now feems a prevailing Junaure ro reduce us ro1 

a Temper of Peace; forreign Wars, rho' we feel them' 
nor in our own Bowels, yet one wp~ld r~irik rhty have 
prefenred a Field fpacious enough t6 vent all ou·r Gal! 
and ill Temper ip,' rho' the War has not been f<> Conlt
derable, as to put us out of our Selves for fear, yet it has 
not been fo inconllderable, as not eo· afford us fuffici- · 
em Reafon for Unity, Union of Councils. U~1ion'of 
Purfes, Hands and Hearts-, are all link enough:, , , 

Bur '£is in vain ro· talk· of Union~ liU the. Temper (lf 
Difunited Panic:s is· brought over to· dtftie it; we. may 

Qf Unite· 
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Unite in Words, but we fhall nevc:sr do it in Affeaion, 
till all People are willing; Pretenc;es of Union tend 
but to the widenin_g the Breach, and is like Hypocrify 
in Re-ligion, Reprdtnted in Scripture, by Drt~wing ne~tr 
to God with the MfJuth, when the Heart is [.1r from him. 
He that pre!fcth nis ~rgumenr for this Temper fhould 
direCt his Speech to all Parties, and to all fuch I freely 
fay, they who have not this Temper of Peace, who 
do not encline ro Union of Inrerefr, and Union of 
AffeCtion, are blind to the publick Benefit ofthdr Na
tiVe Country, Enemies ro the prefenr Government, 
Difrefpettful and Difloyal to her Majefty, and Under
miners of their own Pofteriry. 

le may be expected very racionally, that I fhou'd 
enter into the particulars of Parries, and Examine who 
have moft need to be Exhorted to Union and Peace; 
and rho· I would nor be Panial to Panies, yet 1 cannot 
help advancing this general Head, rhar the main Arti~ 
cle of Oi!fention, Strife and Contention, lies now on 
rhofe Gentlemen who call rhemfelves High-Church
Mm. Who can the Invirarion to Peace mean, but thofe 
People who '2Vtrnt the Hint. 'Tis plain llleither the Mo
derate Church-men, nor the Di!fenrers, can be meant. 
For they are defirous of Peace; it is their lntereft, their 
Principle, and their Inclination; the Temper feems to 
be plainly feen there. 

The High Church-men fay, they are for Peace; but 
they are tor Peace wirhour Union ; they are fur the 
Peace of SubjeB:ion; they would have all be Peace, 
that is, their feer ot~ rhe Necks of their Enemies: But 
'ri!! Peace and Union the QEeen has Spoke fvr, and 
'Lis to the{e Gentlemen the Speech is direCted, for they 
chiefly ftand in need of the Exhortation. 

Thefe are the Men who carry the heat of their Ar· 
guments out ro the Exrream of Reproach, and the In
decency of Conrempt; thefe are the Men that Print, 
Preach, and Crie up all Modern Difconrenrs that firive 
ro blacken their Brethren wirh Mat ks of Diftintl:ion ; 
clH::ll;! are they that have Srigmatiz'd all rhe Men of 

Moderation, 
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Moderation, w1th the Brand of Low-Church-men' 
and all othtr Wridngs Repref~nt tht.m as Traytors ro 
\heir Frknds, to the Church, and ro their own Princi
ples, worfe th:m Di:f nters, fanarick~ Clr Schifmaticks; 
and yet all I can 11d rhefc Gentlemen Charg'd wirh, 
is, char they are nOt (or tearing Pe~ple to pieces for Reli .... 
gion, ~nJ ruinEng their Dij]imti?Jg retbrm tbe. Short eft 
War. 

Tht{e are th~ Gentleme., w .10 have lifred up the BloodJ 
Flag againft their l rotdlant N~"ighbou·rs, and declared,. 
thar all the True Church men are bound ro Lifr in 
the New Crufado of the Church. 

Theft are the Gentlemen who are tor Confoundiog,. 
~nd not Converting, their friemis the Diffenters, and 
inftead of defiring them to Conform, are for pr<.:Ven
ting that Occafional Communion they can comply 
with, in order to keep them our of Plac s; fo rhat 
they had rather keep up the Schif.n in the Church, than 
obtain a Union at the Price of tlwir temporal , dvance .. 
menr, difcovedng a true Chrifrian Spirir, in b _ing 
neither wiOing to let us Diffont, nor Conform. 

Thefe are the Gentlemen that have the moll need to 
learn the Dotlrine of P,ace and Union, fine-, if rhey 
pleafed, we might be foon ~emov'd from the molt 
Contentious divided Nation in the World. ro an uni 4 

verfal Family of Love and Chcifiian ChJriry, t:ndea
vouring to win and enga~e ·one <lnuthcr by Mildnefs 
and Temper, and fimghng to forrifie our Opinion' by 
the Chriftian Emulation or Love and good Works . 

. The Charge feems grear~ bur mighr ~afily be made 
our, that this Party only are the Aggleflurs in Conrtn-

tion. 
The Low-C~urch·Men, as they call them, are Men 

of Moderation and Peace, and hated by thefc bcc~ufc 
they are fo; they are neither for oppreffing the Pro .. 
perry, nor Impofing upon the Confciencc; a la~ge Cba· 
r1ty for their fellow Chrifiians, avertioil to Perfccatio , 
tendernefs of ropeny and the Laws, arf r bm pecul,=.n 

Cht~raCier. 
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To the_(e there is no occafion of [peaking a Word, 

for they are, with her Maje!l:y, Heart and Hand for Peace and Union. . 
To tbt[e w1 owe the ACl: of the Tolleration, and the 

quieting the uneafie Confciences of the People. 
To thefe we owe the Rdl:oring of Parli.!ments ro their 

due Power, and that Poweno its frequtnt ex~rcife. 
To tbe{e we owe the Difarming the Eccldiaftical 

Harpies, and paring the Talons and Claws of the 
Church Vulrures, who were always rearing to pieces, 
and preying upon their Neighbours. 

To thefe we owe the Currency and Supremacy of the 
Laws, and the Juft Concefiion of Right made to the People. 

To tbefe we owe the lare Revolu£ion, Depoling the 
·Difpmfing Arbitrary Will of approaching Tyranny. 

To thefe we owe the fecuring our Pofrerity in the 
poffdlion of their indubitable Rights, under a Pro
tefiant Succeilion, and removing the Nation's Fears 
from a precarious unfetrled futurity. Whar have not 
thefe Men of P~ace done for us ? 

Thefe are the Cenrer ro which all Parties, if they 
will have Peace, muft encline. 

To the(e the DHf~nters freely and chearfully remit the 
Truft of Government, and rhe Condua of Conftituted 
Righr. 

Thcfe are the l'vlen whom the Dilfenrers are univer .. 
fally willing fhould Reign over them, and from among 
whom, if h was in thcil Choice, they would demand a King. 

!V'ith thefe Liberty, Properry, Confcienee, Law, 
·Juttice~ and all the pans· of the Confiitucion are fe
curc; their end is P~ace, and their mean Juftice and the Laws. 

The Diffenrers and thefe have but One · Interefr, and 
there never was a Man of thefe in Poll: of Trull: or 
Honour in the Nation, who kept clofe to rhis Honeft 
l'rlliciple, bur the Dilfenrers' 1ov·d him, fiood by hhn, 
Vored for him, and in all Cafes needful' Vindicated and 
l Y.cou,rag'd him. Nor 
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Nor do the Di!fenters fiand in fo much need of this 

peaceable hinr rdatirg to thePublick; for they have ne
vet~ been found embroyling the State, or breaking the 
publick Meafures; they have been mifrcpn:femtd as 
Engroffing and Poffeffing the places of Truft and Profit 
in the lafi Reign, bur the Cafe remains unprov'd; and 
1n all the black Roll of Mifmanagewent reprcfemed ro 
her Majdly, in the Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons, 
I fairly Challenge any Man to fhew me t~e Name of 
@ne Diffenrcr; they have fuffer'd in the Calamities 
OccaGon'd by thofe mifs-Conducts, they haveborn the 
1hare of Taxes mifapply'd, and Deficitncits of Fund~t; 
but they can ntver prove upon them, that any Diffen
ters were eirhf:r Perfonally or Occafion"ally Infirumt mal 
in thofe Oefu~ts, your Ran-s, your Sr.1ohn 1l1-, 
Sr. R--JiJL. G-:--, W- and J--, were none of 
them Diffenters, the Frauds and Treacheries of the 
late Reign cannot be Jaid at their Door. 

All their Grievances arc, that rhey fuffer by ocher 
Men's Knavery, that they are tftreatned with the Repeal 
ofthe Tollerarion, blacken'd with Sland-.:rs, and bullied 
wirh bloody Flags, Defiances, and Billinfgate Lan .. 
gu~ge, from the Prefs and from the Pulpit ; their Meet
ing-Houfes reprefented as Houfes of Sedjrion, and the 
World asks this infolenr QEcfl:ion in Prinr : Whether 
is worfe, or more pernicious to t be fJov~r.nment, 4 /4-fett .. 
inl-Hou{t, or a PlaJ·Houfe? They are daily fulfer
ing the Indignities of hair-brain' d Priefis, buffoon.
ing Poets, an.l Clubs of infolent Pamphleters; and 
·Stwould be endlefs eo quote the Bear-Garden Language 
thrown upon them in a rapfody of Prints, which they 
fulfer with Regrer, bur have always born with pa~ 
tie nee. 

Thcfe Things being remov'd, .rhe Di!fenters. arc na~ 
turally at eafe; the Libercy of their Pcrfons, fafety of 
their Properties and Birth-right, and the Tollerarion 
of theil: Confciences, are the full of all their demand~ 
and rhefe bei!'lg fecur'd, we may fafdy ddyt ::~U the 
Power of Malice to- 'barge upon them ~he bre~h of 

· the 
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rhe Publick-quiet, or any Encroachment upon the Go· 
vernmenr, their Ndghbours, or the Laws. 

The Affaults of thdr intemperate Adverfaries may 
have fi!l'd th::m with juft Apprd11.:nfions, that the fub
verfion ot their Liberty is defign'd, and rhey will 
perhaps be ready to lay they have good Reafon for 
it ; but as her Majelly ha~ always comforred rhem 
with rhe full Alfur<~nce of her Royal Wnrd in that 
Cafe, they have alwJys bthav'd with Duty and Defe
rence w her Majefty, and every parr of her Govern
meur; and let thoft who have fo openly arrempttd to 
prove the Di!Tenters fat <!l ro th ~-' ng:ifh Confriturion, 
and confequently ha~e P•OP• f d ro have them depriv'd . 
of their Birth right as Free-holders, I· t them give an 
Inftance of One Act of DH1oyalry which they have 
been Guilty of to her Majefty, to mtrit fo much h~r 
Royal Difpleafure. 

The Dilfencers therefore do not come in as the im
mediate Subjects of this Exhot'tation to Peace, their 
Circumftances, rheir lnte1dh, their Number, their 
Eftares oblige chtm to Peace, . .md they cannor be 
Fomenters of our Breaches and Divi!ions, wicbout 
being Fools and Mad-men, bnnd to t .eir own happi
nefs, and Thieves to their Po{lerity. 

If this blelfed Motion of Peace affc:Cls the Diffenters at all, ir muft be as it refpetts the Condutl of them-
, {elves to themfelves; the infinite Feuds, Divifions and 

Animofities harbour'd among rheir feparare Parri-es, 
and daily exprefs' d againft one another, is roo much a 
Scandal upon them a3 Chrif.tians, .and too much re
proaches their Morals as Men: And here 'ris ro be 
acknowledg'd rheydt:ferve r~proof, and cannoc d f..nd 
thewfelves, wherefore they are moft jufily call d upon 
by her M<tjefiy's Speech, and by the whoie Nation, eo· 
hearken to Peace. 

Their Character as Chrifiians, their Pretences of 
more than Common Reformation, their Imereft as a 
Party, their Profeffion, their God, and their Queen, all 
call upon ,them to Peace and Union; U~jm of Af.[ec-

. , tiolf; 
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tion, if not Union ofProfeffion; Union of l'raake, 
if not Union of Principle. 

Having rhus run through the Parties wbo are con .. 
cern' d in this matter, it leads me to repeat to my Reader, 
that were the temper of peace, were the propenfity ro 
a general Union, fix'd in the Breafis of thefe Parriesa 
there might be fome hopes that a farther progrefs 
might be made; but there muft firft be an inclination 
to Peace, before there can be any real Foundation to 
hope for it: I know nothing in the World could have 
been a greater ftep ro form this inclination in the Minds 
of all Parties, than. the vehemence with which her 
Maj~fty has been plcas'd to recommend it in herSree{.:h; 
"Tis a Call from Heaven by the Mouth of the Qpeen~ 
and doubtlefs her Majefiy was infpir'd from thence, 
to move that pardcular Article of her Speech with fo 
much uncommon earnefinefs, that thofe whoever en
tertain'd any thoughts of her Majdly's being byafi by 
a Party, might fee their mifiake; that the Pany them .. 
fei"Ves, who began too much ro depend upon her Pa:.. 
tronage in their ill Ddigns, might be difcourag'd,and 
that all her People might fee her .Majefty was enrirely 
cngag'd in the general lnrerefi of her People's good, 
wirhout refpect w Parties, to Faction, or the privat# 
Projects of defigning People about her. 

for my parr, l confefs my felf furpris'd wirh Joy, 
w find her Majefty'sEyes open ro the general Happi~ 
nefs of her People, and ihould take ic for a Judgmc:m 
upon the Nation, if the Peoples Eyes lhould temain 
1hut to their own felicity, and due Feuds and Parries 
ihould have run us ro thar extreme, that even ~ healing 
Monarch cannot U nice us. 

It has not been a common thing for the Natioa, eo 
be Summon'd to Uniw and Pc:ace from the Throne; 
evil Princes have been ihye and jealous of the Union 
of their Subjetl:s, and maintaining and keeping up the 
Jealouiies and Animofitics of P.u-ties, has been rhotJght 
a needful policy to protect the Crown. Bur this 
Praetice h\ts been a jufi Sa ryr upon thofe Princ~s 

rh at 
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that ailow'd it, as a certain Demonfiratiofi they had 
fomerhing to impofe, which nothing but the pri
vate Feuds of Parties could bring them eo con. 
fent to. 

The Union of Subjccrs is the Dread of Tyrants; for 
no People in the World would bear the Infulrs and 
Cruelties of Encroaching Arbitrary Princes, were not 
the People themfelves divided in Inrerefis, Parries, 
FaCtions and Defigns. It is a Token for good to the 
Pwple of England, that the Queen, however by a fort 
of Men lhe has been mifrepreftnrtd and abus'd, has 
yer this TdHmony to give the World of her Jufiice, 
and the Inregriry of her Defigns, that the covers that 
Peace among all her People, which fome of her A'r
birrary Ancefiors have been afraid to bring upon the 
Stage. 

Inftead of being afraid of the Union ofher SubjeCts, 
!he is of nothing more defirous than to bring out that 
bldfed Arricle, w fee all her Subjects prattiftng Cha
rity o.~nd Kindmfs one roanocher. The Reafon is plaiA, 
her Majefty having regulated her Condutt by the 
Laws, and confin'd her Defires ro tHe Happinefs of her 
People, the can give no Tefiimony ot it like this, 
thar ilie covets w fee them Unired in the Bonds 
of Love, and walking Hand in Hand in her Ser
vice. 

None but Tyrants covet ro be fear'd, Juft Prin
tes value themfelves upon the Love of their PeQo< 
pie. . 

The Hearts of Subjefls are the Strength of Kingr. 

Now 'tis impraaicabie to have all the People joyn in 
Duty and Affeaion to their Prince, while thc:y are 
cmbroyl'd with heat and paffions one with another; 

. 11niver[al Love, makes univerfal Loyalty: No Subjects 
are fo true ro rheir Prince, nor fo hearty to his Caufe, 
as thofe who ace United among the.mfdves, and 
Unal)imous in their way of Living. 

While 
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While therefore her Majefty invites all her Subje61:s 

to Union and Peace, 'tis a cerrain Indication ot her 
refolv'd Defign to Govern this Nation by the Laws, 
and preferve the Rights and Libertks of her Sul j-th: 
She would elfe be very unwilling the Pc:ople fhould 
have any endearing Converfation among thtmttlvcs, 
1eaft one time or other they ihould optn their Eyes ro 
fee rhe way ro Liberry, and call otf the Yoak of rhdr 
intended Slavery. But if her t,;Iajefty calls us ro Peace, 
fhe calls us ro Freedom, and lets us know Sbc is far from 
encouraging the mifchievous Defigns of thofcwho flrivc: 
tO bring in Diftruetion ar the door of Conremion, 
and who are willing to keep up the ftrife of the 
'People, that they might not agree in their ovm ddi
verance. 

I confds my felf furpriz' d at this difcovery of the 
Royal intentions to Peace and Union, and rhat I ex· 
pea:~ not her Majefiy had yet feen far eno jgh int9 
.the malicious Ddigns of that Party, who ddign'd 
to engage her on one part of her People againft the 
other, and have had many a melancholy ProfpeCt of 
the Confequences of a Nation divided againfi: htr felf: 
Nor do I know any way in the World ro have given 
thar hot Temper fo Univerfal an Oltrthrow, as her 
Majefty has now taken, viz.. To let them know 
that what ever they may expett from her, how much . 
foever they may fancy they pkafe Her in running 
down One Party to raif~: and efi:Jbliih anoth~r, her 
Majejly is not of t~eir Mind. The ~een knows a 
better way to hold the Ballance of Parcies, lhan to ereB: 
any One upon the deftruCtion of another; wharever 
the Opinions in Religion are, t~ty are all her Majeflies 
Subjecrs, thc:y have all a Tule ro her Protctlion. 
while they behave themfdves DJrifully ro her Perfon 
and Governmenc; rccanciling rh<:ir P.inciplts is none 
of her Majefty's Province as ~een, and if ir were, 
feems bur coo impratl:lCable; bur to reconcile thtir 
Perfons, make them ufeful to her fdf, converfiblero one 
anotbc:r, quiet and oo~dient to the La ViS and her \.TO. 

: ... 
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veirimerit, this her Majefty profdfes to Deftre, is Her 
Refolution, and all Ler People's advanr:~ge. 

In Concurrence wirh this Dcfign, 'ris our Bufinefs 
t<:> ftrive who is the forwarddl: for Peace, that her Ma· 
iefty may be: convinc'd who are the Incendiaries of 
"the Nation; Mark {uch as fow Diviftons: let us Mark d:ur feives for VHibJe Healers of Divifions, and rho 
Contrary will mark the Wideners of Our Breaches. 

As I have U nderraken to advance in the behalf of 
the DHfenrers, that they are the forwardeft ro Embrace 
.this Univerfal Peace, fo I hope I fltall not be atham•d 
to affirm, That both their Intereft and rheir PrincipiCf 
Concur to prefs them ro it, and I yet hope their Pra. 
cfice wi!I not let me, nor any One who Underrakes 
the Vindication of their Caufe, be afham'd of being 
their Advocate. 
. They cannot be Enemies to this Reconciliation of 
Parties, unlefs at the fame dme they have loft their 
Senfes, and are qualifying rhemfelves for Bedlam ; and 
I am of the Opinion, thac had a General Affembly of 
all the Dilfcnters in this Nation been met mgcther, ro 
Confider whar they would Deft re her Majefty to do for 
them, I mean for them panicularly as DHfepters, they 
co1.1ld have thought of nothing more material to them, 
and the whole Nation, than a Ceffation of this Parry
Strite, and a Civil Union whh all the reft of her Ma· 
jefty's Su~jetts. . ·. 
. W~at 'elfe had they ro ask? Thdt Properties are 

fecur'd by the Law, their Religion by the Tollerarion, 
and both reaifur'd by the Qleen's repeated Promifes to 
Continue them. They eo dd have nothing .more to 
ask, bur that her Majdly, would do what in her Wif· 
dom ihe fhould find conducing to a general Peace; and 
Union of Affection, bc:tween them and thofe Pt>ople, 
from whom they were obHg'd to Diffent in point of 
Religion. . . 
. This her M~~J:,1y has done withour their Applic~

tion, and I think che Diffentcrs cannoc aofwer it to the 
Senfe of ~h~irQwn ~mereft; if t~ey do ~o~ m~~~ p:l· 
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~ blick acknowledgment to God and Her Majefiy for 

fo remarkable a Mercy. 
Had we bear en the French Fleet at Sea, or had any 

more rhari Ordinary Advantage over the Nation!~ 
Enemies been Obtained; We fl}ould, and reafon good, 

~ have made a Day of publick Rejoycing and Thankf
giving ro God for fo great a Bld1ing, and bv Addref
fes of Congratulation Complimcnced her Majefiy up
on that head. 

This is a Victory over the worft Enemy the Nation 
has, an Enemy the moll: Fatal and moft Formidable of 
any in the World; Conrencion is the Devil's Gene. 
rali1Iimo, that has alW'4YS ltd on the Infernal Troops 
to Invade the Peace of this Unhappy Nation; Her 
Majefty has giving an Overrhrow ro rhe Grand Army 
of Hell, and ifpers'd the Numerous Squadrons that 
were l:mbartding th~ mfelves againft the genera! Quiet, 
and who Verily rhoughr they had the Qyeen on their 
fide. 
. It remains ft>r all Her Subj Cls ro purfue the flying 
Troops of this Defeated Army, and ro ddhoy and 
remove all rhe linle Foundations of Parry Feuds, 
Fears, Jealot~fies, .epro;;ch<.:s and R11illery, that blow 
up the Grand Flamt: of Difcord in the Nation'. 

Would all Parries fall in heartily with Her Majefly's 
Command, a General Kifs of Friendfhip and Reconci
liation would pafs thro' thtfc: three Kin!,doms, rhe 
~elf and the Lamb would lye down together, Ptace 
would fmNhtr all the rc:mains of Enrriry, and the 
Seeds of l?i!fencion would Dye in the EJrth, and fpring 
up no more. 

And that I may not feem ro pre(c; my Readers ro 
think of what I canr 0t direCt them h w ro do. I 
think it nor improp~ r l fay, this wor~ is n i)t D·f
iicolt, 'tis ear ro abree than eo fall our, it l\kr. wc:e 
211 enc.i /d r.J Pc :ce, · · 
· I !hall n Jr , ' d in rhe fhorr CompJfs of thef~ 
Sheets, to dra .. a ful' ,(;r~ccm of· a ~rujc:ct of Peace a
;not1g the General Parties, nor unkfs f.,were Dir~:a~~. 

. ~ ' . r wouq 
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would I engage in any thing fo Nice, having no 
need ro fdl the farther Refentment of thofe wh~ 
may no more be pleas' d with the Project, than they 
are with the Perfon. Bur l will Venture ro touch 
the Prdiminaries, and tell the People of England how 
they may begin; I'le pur them in the Road, in which, 
if they plc afe but eo go on ftraigbt forward, as they 
fay, they c,mnor fail to arrive at rhe Port of Peace. 

Nor at all ro concern matters of Religion, and Q. 
pinions about worfhiping God wich our Civil Affairs, 
and common Charity, leaving all People freely, asnow 
rhe Laws do, to the dictates of rhe Spirit, and the con. 
dnct of their Confciences. 

Religion is a matrer of Peace, the wa71 of God are 
ways of Pleafantn•fs, ana a/J his Paths are Peace, which 
rho' it means fpeculative· Peace, yet I may ,apply ic 
here; there is nothing in Religion which has a ten
dency to fowre our Tempers, ruffie our Converfarion, 
or diforder our Lives. As eo Converting one another, 
the Scripture is full of Rules ro direCt us to aCt in that 
by the Pow~r of Perf wa{ion; even Reproof is to be 
done with the Spirit of Meeknefs, fays the Apofile 

and Rebuking one another in Love, 
and provoking one another to Love,and tO good Works; 
and if r'1e Scripmre were filem in the cafe, the Rea
fan and Nature of the thing feemes to imply, that all 
coercive Methuds are vain as well as unlawful, as to 
Confcience. 

Experience might convince rhofe Sons of Violence, 
who are for P(rfecurion of their Ndghbours, that it 
has b~en a fruilkfs War ; and if we were ro examine 
how many Convens ro the Chnrch have: been made 
by fuch Meafures, I doubt they can give bur a flender 
account of the Fruit of thar Method whereof the whole 
Church is now afham'd. I fay afham'd, for that in 
the Preamble ro a late Bill for the preventing Qccafio
nal Confo miry, ·tis rhere own'd, That Perfecution for 
Conji:ience iJ Contrar) to the Pri~c!pleJ of the Chriflian RI· 
ligion, and tfJ the. Doctrine Ql th« Churd~ of Engl~d. 

I 
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~ I avoid all the juft Examples I could give, of the Ir· 
• tegularitics and Oppt dlions the Ditfemers have fuf-
~ fer"d under on this head ; chat I may begin witb my 
~ felf, apd bury the r6membrances of Violences and 
J ill Ufage, in this new Refo!ut1on of Peace which we 

are all invited to by her Majdly, and which I hope 
all the Diifenters in the Nation will be the mofr for-
ward to accept. , 

But as ro future Condua let marrers of Religion be 
things of ferious Choice, bur not of Violence and De
bate; we may Differ,but nor~arrel; we may Di!Tcnt, 
without Cenfure and Uncharitablenefs; they may 
Conform, without Envy and Reprfi't~ch ; Honetl Men 
ihould agree with honeft Men, of whatfo2ver Opini
on they may be, and not whh Knaves whatfoe\'er Par
ty they cake. A litl.le Charity fuwn on good Lmul wcuU 
produc.e 11 hugb Crop_ of Peace And even Grace it felf, 
planted in a foil barren of Charity, fours and grow3 
rnorofe. · 

What has Religion ro do wirh Politicks? Bond~ 
Men of all Perfwp.fions are honeft l\Ien, and Knav~s 
are the worfe, the more pretence they make ro Reli
gion; we fhould not have a renth part of the Diif::
rences in State-Affzit6, did nm ·church-marrers and 
Srate-matrers mingle fo much rogether. · · 

The Law has plac·d the Adminifir~rion in rhe h:111 h 
of che Church, and tho· there has bcen'a tbonfand re
viling Pamphlets that have accus'd rhe Diifenrers of 
repining at ic, yet nor on~ Diaenrer can be charg·d 
with a Defign eo alrer ir; kr bur Peace and mod>:ratc 
Principles poifefs the Men of Governmenr, the Dl!Jt:n
ters were always contenr, and ever will be pkas'd ro 
have the Power reft in the hands of the Church ; and 
where this Peace and Moderation is nor, I bdicve ail 
men will grant me chat the piincipal ~lalificarionc; 
for Government are wanting • . 

"Tis nothing but the want of this Peace and i\!ode
rarion, which has made the maners of Religicn and 
Govcmmenr Clafh, and rile whole. N;;uion fa11 our a- I 
. ~ bwc 
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bout them ; and if any Man fhall attempt to prove 
that this conrenrious Spirit has b·.("-n on rhe fide of 
the Dilfcnters, I think I may not be lax'd with L\rro· 
gaMCe, it I fay I can eaGiy confute him. 

Bm howevu it has b~en, for Peace mver Recriminatet, 
I fhall <Jdventure in the Name of the Diffent~·rs, pre
(uming upon their univcrfal Co:1fenr, and wirh rhe 
Confcnr of fome of the mofi Judicious among them, 
ro make their A dverElt ies this fair Challenge. 

Lee rhe finceriry of rhe peaceable Spirit be r:-y'd 
by rhe Confequence : The ~een has made a general 
Invitation to Peace ar d Union, and we accept ir; ltr 
her Majefry now fee who are her mofr Loyal SubjeCts, 
who are grearefi Friends to the general Jnterefi, and 
rhe truefi Lovers of their Counrry, by difiinguifhing 
among them who have mofr reg~nd to her earnefr Re
commendation, and who are really ar-d unf,ignedly 
of peaceable Tempers and Principles, and who are 
not; who are motl: for Peace and Union, who readicfr 
ro obey their Soveraign's Comm;md, who honefiefi to 
their own Pretence~, the High Church-Men, or the 
Di!fenters. 

If this Challenge would be acccprcd, if Perfons de~ 
puted by borh Par::ie~ \\'ere to trec:t, }1ow ea!ie wo ild 
ir be ro ferrJe Cond itione; of muwal Sociery, agree
ment of Parties, and gemral Chariry in the whole 
Nation, which whoever wo:.1ld bre;1k, ffi rmld be hifl: 
our of all Converfation, canremn' d by all fides, and 
no body care to fP.cak eo him. 

All this might be done, and Religion never be con
cern'd in the matcer, rhe Conce,nc; of Confcknce 
would be a Clafs by it felf, and never make a rupture 

· in our Civil Society; Men would be Genrlemen as 
well as Cbrifiians, and the Union of Converfation 
and Interetl: would make a lirrle Heaven in the Narion. 

\Ve fhould no more be cutting of Throats about 
Religion, and fending one anoth<:r to the Devil for 
no~ going to Heaven our own way.. . 

This would be the Shorrefi-Way wtth the Dtffenters, 
~nd S-;·clts bloody flag would be a Fool eo ir. This 
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this would tr:..ke m be Ui1fcr~ters and ro DiffenrersJ 

~ild there would be a Conformity in Ci\ll Cm:mo
nits, tho' there wac; rone in Rdigious. 

This would bring the 0 riftian ar.d rl e F.nglif/1 Ma1z 
ro ur,der!hnd on~: ar.mher, V\ o have been a long \1\h,i.le 
at varianc·:. 

This W()uld make chc Ded! our of Love '1;1.ith the 
Climate, ard People \1\oJd gee ro Ht:ovtn .. ,i:h de 
kf~ inrerruprion. 

In a word, 'rwouid be a Strc:r.grh to our l\!illir:'ry 
Power, a Glorv to our Civil, ond a L fire ro o~ r H<.
ligiou~. 'Twould mJke rhe r\';Jrion In~·· 'bl , c:1e 
l1\''· Impregnable, Trade Encrear~", Relig'on ;: Jrifh, 
rh ... ~een Victorinu~, and the Peol-'1.: Happy. 

PEACE, \Vithout ll N I 0 N. 
By \vay of 
H~--~-lvf----:.'s 

H 0 .. 1 E. 

Reply, to tr 
P.E ACE at 

·------·----------

The P RE FA C E. 
'TI S not lit~le SatisfaElion that on a review of t6efe 

Sheets, and comparing tbem with 2l'ht~t has been 
fince objeEled; I can fee nothing ?Jeedftt! to be alter' d, nur 
m:~ch to b: addtd. · 

If hat feme Gentleme" have tbct!f.ht fit to fay en thu 
Head, hlfs ttmounted to fo little, that wben the ill L nguage 
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they g;ve, the Paffion, the Reproach ana Scurility iJ abftrac
tulf"rom the Argument, the naked Skeleton will appear to1 
jiMplefs a SpeC/re to fright any Man· s Rea [on from the Truth. 

As to ill Language, • tis none of nry Talent, and if it 'vere, 
the .Argument is too good to be Debauch• d with the PraCliu. 

The Gentleman I have to rlo witb in thefe Sbew Merits 
to be 'JJ-'tll Trumd, .md Underftands himfelf too 'vel! to 
Treat any Man unlike himfelf. They, who ufe Raillery 
in his Defence make a Satyr 11pon him, and his Argument; 
tzs if the latter 7Vanted the Eloqamce of Billins-gate, 
and the former wante.l the Aj]ifttmce of a Second in his 
Caufe. 

To fay, 'tis Qyality places him above the ObjeElor, is to 
{t;y for him, that he is to() much 11 Schollar, and too much a 
.a Gemlemtzn to fay for himfelf: He kno2vs, that in writing 
he Appeals to general Truth, and uo Man is above the Dig
'nitJ of Reafoning; he is more a Gentleman, than to value 
an Argument the le{s for the Author,fince ftrenuous Truth 
lofes nothing of its 'Value, for the quality of whatever mean 
lnjhument j11e pleafes jhalt uf71er her into the World. 

Tmth is the Miftre[s ever'Y 1vi[e Man Courts, and who has 
obtain· d the moft of her Favours in this ArgNment, I freely 
tlppud to Sir H. M. to decide, knowi1Jg that the fame Can: 
dor which oblig' d him to an Alteration in his Dedication, 
,vill ahvays oblige him to give a due Deference to unanfive
rable Truth. 

Something has been endeavour a at, to bring the Di(pute 
of Occn(wnal Conformity, as fuch, ·into this Ca{e, I have 
more than once decb.' tl m1 Thoughts on that Head, and I fu 
HOtbing i11 this Book that CcntradiCls it, and their ColleB
dng what I ha'Ve {aid on that Point, does no 'va1 Mortifie me ; for in .this Cazrj'e 'tis plain, that difpute is not concern· d, 
for it does not follow, that becau{e I have exploded the 
praffice offuch, who Conform meerly m a f}.:falification, 
therefore I muft not Argue againft a Bill for excluding fucb 
•H ba'Ve Occajionally conform' J on other Terms, from the .AJ.. 
vantage and Birth-right of Englithmen. 

7 /;ofe Gentlemen who affirm for Sir Humphry, that ;, 
HoU.md 40 the Dijfenters 4re firft ::loller4teJ, tJnJ then ab

JolutdJ 
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folute!y exc!uded.fro'm all Ci·viJ Employments and Offices 
of Trufts,forgot them [elves tM much, and wou' d Jo 'vel/ to 
tell rmvhether three fifth Parts of the Ojjicus in theh· Cttj!oms 
and Revenue are not at this time RemorJ(lrants; that t\ 
Di./fenters from their National Church, bejitles all their Mi
litary and Naval Employments, Captain; of JI,Jen ofWar, 
Governors of Fro1Jtier G~~&rrifonJ, anJ the like, e1u.:dly and 
promi(cuoujly committed to Papi{f ant! ProtejfantRemonJ?ra11t 
and Contra-remonjlra1zt withor1t Diflinffien. 

If I had no other Inflttnce but this, my Ar;;ument 'JJJas 
Eftablifh' d too fafe to be overthro7vn, and tberejo1·e I make 
no other Defence for it, it has been Beiffmd by the Furies 
of the P11rty, has flood a Deluge of i/J Language, and a tem
peft of Words, it app-ears again in the World back'rl ;vith 
its own Tmth and Plainnefs, and he that can fairly Co1(ute 
it is welcome. 

De FOE. 

PE A C E without UN I 0 N. By way of Reply. 
to Sir H M h's PEACE at 
HOME. 

I Cannot without fome Afionifhment obferve, that a 
Gentleman of fuch Extraordinary Reading, Mailer 

offo much more than Ordinary ~nowkdge, fo much 
an Orator, and fo much a Statefman, as this Author, 
fhould begin a Difcourfe of fo much Confequence as 
this, wirh a pofitive Aiferrion, for which there can be 
no manner of Foundation in Hifiory. 

At leaft the geaeral Praaice of all Nations, both 
Antienr and Modern, ever fince there bas been Divcr
firy of Religions in the World, fiands direttly contrary 
to what this Gentleman has advanc'd; and I wilh he 
had been pleas'd to quote thofe few Il}fiances, which 
he can find in Story, to make our what he lays down. 

A!J wife Nations in tile World, fays this Genrleman, 
ha'tle been convinc'd b] Rea{o11 and Experjence, r.nrl do a
gree at this Day, and ha'tle for many .Ages pa/f, that 
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tbcre is an ab{rTtJte Neceffity f (nJ Eflablifl/d Religion, end 
a < ~~ricn.-:l Churc6. 

This mav have fume Trut!. ir, ir, tl.o' ne;t without 
jufi Exccprio s, whic 1 T Jvnid; b.::caufc, I would not 
Difpure With him fo;· fmall M.1m·rs, bttt then he gw rm. 

Anti that fur the Ptt.ce "1Jtl 11/elf,ne cif every Gvoern
m nt, it i1 alfo Ne8ef!ary to pre{i:rve the .tidminjlraticn tf ' 
publick. Affairs ;n the H,mds of PerfcnJ of 011c, a-;;:r! th1 r:~me 
P<rjw,,fi~n in Mat1ers of Reli~J&n, tuat there 1lJI') be Uni-
1.J and Un ft- mi:1 in the Ch,trcb tJntl Sttzte. 

No \1\ ~""~nder, if from ·'r .. mili:s fo ill Grour.dc:d, 
wrong Co. cluJions are drawn. l f all rh.: Gentlemen 
in Engl, 11tl nelit v'd ·his rob:-- true, they h<!d lhe grea
teft I<cafon in rhe World ro Vote for a Bill, nor only 
to prevenr Occationai Conformity of the Dilfenters, 
b t •bf0huelv to fore-clofe from any iharcin rhe pub
lick Adminiihation, any :me rhar had but the leact 
Taint or Intetrion of Dilfcming Princi?ks, rhar are, 
or had bet !'I 1/lfenrers, or were Favour-.rs of rhem. 

W nar c0uld the Di!I:nrers prete'nd ro objeCt againct 
fuch Proceeding~, it ir were ro b..: proved they were 
abfolmdy N' cetfary f.or the publici~ Peace, and to:· !he 
~t'ntral good of t~e Con!tirurion; ~u;d ri: a! it v;as the 
Pratltce uf all :\Tation~ in hkt: Cafes . 
. Nu t rue Er.glfh Rt pn:t ·nr:\rive could facisfie rbem

fdvcs, or Anlwtr ic ro their Country, por ro fccure · 
the 'l in fuchCafes. It wou1d be unreaionable to cxpett, 
th.t! we 1hou!d be made kfs f..~fe rhan other Peopk, bur 
if cwo Opinions in 41.men of Religion be incompati
ble with the publick Adminifirarion ; if 'ris necdf.:~ry 
that chey, who have rhe f me ln:ereft in the Srare, and 
rhe fame Zeal for the Servkc of their Prince, and the 
fame Love eo their CotJmry, mull h~ve the fame Opi
nion in Poinrs of Religion, or rhar r e leafi Difference 
in Religious Matters, rho' in bur i( l' tlfcrent Poinrs of 
Ceremony and Difcipline, fhould i:J Marr, and Spoil 
all the orber Beauties ofcheir ~o~ d .et, thJt rhty. fbuuld 
not be fie to be Trufied or Employed; if theft: Things 
are true, either from lhe Nature of th~ thing, or from 
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the general PraEtice of all Ages, then a Bill of Exclu
fion of DiOtmers with all our HeartS. 

Hur if upon Examir.arion, it fhall appear, that this 
Maxim, ·which fiands as rheArgument and Froncifpiece 
of the whole Work, be ill Grounded. 

If it fhall app"::lr rhat in fc:veral Nations, and rhofc 
fame of rhe wi{\.fi in the World, rht: Adminifiration 
of their publick Affairs, has been frequently c,ommir
rcd to the general Care of all fans of Subje. tts, and 
ab!e l\1ini0trs of thofe Nations, have been employ'd 
~irhout Fe!pr a ro t~eir Opinions in Religion, a?d that 
iom~..: Princes have equally Tru!led and "Employ d Peo
ple of ditfering Opinio:1s in Religion, in the mo!t Se
cr~.r and Critical Patrs of Government' 

If rhefe Things appear, rhe Foundation of this fine 
Spun Trick of State mufi f..1ll to the Ground, and an 
Anfwer ro this one Paragraph may very well pafs for a 
full Reply to the Book, tince if rhc DoCtrine be over
thrown, the Ufcs and Application fall of Courfe ; as 
narurally as a Houfe will follow, when the Foundation 
is undermin'd · 

LLt us look a little into Hifiory to find out the 
Truth of Fa8:, and tbo' it would be tO:J . Remote to 
~xamine the Roman Hifi:ories; yet 'tis not am ifs to ob
iervc, that we find the Chriftians often times trufied in 
the Armies, and -i!l the State, cfpecially in the lnter
\'al of Perftcution, and afrcr,w<irds in the Weftern· Em
pire ; we find even ']t~l!a~, the f.. poflate, had feveral 
of his chief Capiair.s in lht: .L\tn1y tharwere Chri!Hans, 
and we find feveral l\1artyrs who were Officers of the 
Stare, and in the Army ; we find a whole Legion of 
Chriftianstrufted wirh the Arm3 of the Commonwealth, 
to whom they nor only were faithful · and Valiant Sol
di\,l·S, but to the Glory of the Cbrifiian Religion, chafe 
rather tO Sacrifice their Lives for their Religion, than 
to defend themfdves againft the Government which 
employed rhem ; And ·as this Loyalty of Principle has 
not a linle been boafied of by the Advocates of a late ab
~~c;ated Dostrine,call'd,rho'wrongfully 1P llffive Obedience~ 
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ir feems firange co me it ihould fo foon be forgotten. Bur eo go from thefe Ages of the World, which afford fo great a Variety of Example, that 'ris toomucb ro Tranfcribe, and for which I refer ro the Hillories of thoft. Days, which are very plain in the cafe Let us comt: to Examine rh t.: more Modern Example of the Chrifiian Princes and Nations, and as co their Wifdom, l'U leave that ro rhe Cenft.re of Sir H-M-. Charlts V. Emperor of Germany, may be allow' d co be the firfi great En<. my of the Prorefiant Religion in Eu. r-epe, he P~rfecuted the Diffenrers in Bohemit~ and Saxo"' with the urmoft Severity ; and yet both in Bohemia, Hungaria and Tranjilvania, at all rimes of Peace, the Prorefranrs were admitted to an equal Share in the Adminiftration of Civil Ad-airs r the Governmenr of Ci-ties, and Command of ~ rmies. .... And as in this ihort Tratl:, I cannot pretend to cite Perfons and Particulars, I choofe co refer my Reader to the feveral Hillories of rhe Peace, made between the faid Charles V. and hisSubjtCts of Bobtmia, and between Ferdinand K. of Hu11gary, afrer .wards Empc:ror,and his Hungarian SubjeCts, in bath which Capitulations he t'hall fino; as I doubr notour Jearn'dAuthor well knows, that the Prorefiant Subjetts of borh thofe Kiugdoms obtain' d as a reafonable Concd1ion, rhe Governments of Provinces, their Places in rhe Councils of Scare, Affemb!ies of Burghers, and rhe like. 
To come a liulc: neartr ~omel the Trt;ary of Weflphalia and iW.unfter, which are the Sc.ttkmems on which the whole Liberry of Germany d pends, the Foundation of the Order and Oeconomy of the Rom11" Empire, and the Confirmation of the Golden B•O, by this Treaty~ the Protefianr Princls and Start~ are not only reftorcd to the Govemmtnt of rhcmfdves, but to their due In ... tereft in the Mutual Government of rhe general Body, they have their Sears and Suffrages in ; he Colleges of Princes, and in the Colkge of Ek8:ors; nei£her Pt~e nor War can be made without them, rhey make up the Imperial Dier, joyn io Councils, and joyn their 
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Forces. The Grand Councils of the Empire are full 
o~ Procelbnt ,Statefman, and all the Imperial Armies full 
of Protefianr Officers, nay, fometimcs wholly Com
manded by Protefiant Generals. For I think 'tis gene
rally obferv'd in thofe Days, as well as now, that they 
were always wilting we fhould fight for them, but not 
willing we fhould get by rh cm 

In feveral of the petty Governments and Principali
ties, where their Governours are Elective, the Confij
tution is fo careful ro preferve this Union of Parties, 
that rhe Government is alternate, one Prince mufi be a 
Roman Catholick, and the other a Prorefianr, as in the 
Bifhopricks of Hitdiefheim, Ofnabruck, and others; and 
if the Government it felf is fo, I believe we need not 
fearch the H1fiory of rhofe places, to Ex:oamine whether 
rheir Minifiers, Councellors and Statefmen are promif
cuous or alternate, as the Governmenr. 

The )are Duke of Neubourg, being a Rcman Catb.;
lick, came by Inheritance tO the Government of the Ptt
latinate, a Coumry wholly Proteftant ; the old Prince 
being a Man ofTemper and Policy, in his Speech to 
his Council, declar' d himfelf to this purpofe: That 
he would make no lnnOV<ltion in tbe Religion of the 
Country, nor make any Difference or DlfiinB:ion of 
any of his SubjeCts upon the account of their Religi~ 
on; whoever were Fahhful and Loyal to his Govern
ment, fhonld be equally Emituled to his Services and 
Favour, and this Promile he puntl:ually obferv'd 
to the farisfaClion of all his Subjeas, and the happi
nefs of his whole Country ; and i;J2d his Son, the pre
fenr EleClor Palatine, thought fit to have mainrain'd the 
fame Ballance and Equaliry among his SubjcB:s, the 
Proteftant Princes had nor made fuch loud Complaints 
of the InfraCtions of the Treaty of Munjlt:r and Ry{
wick, nor have been backward in the prefcnr Alfairs 
of the Empire, for want of 4ue fatisfaClion on rho[~ 
Heads. 

In France we find Charles . IX. employing promif
cuouily the HMgonot Princes of the Houfe of Bourbw,,e, 

!hi: 
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tbe King o( Navarr 1 the Prince of Conde, {,jper Colig11y 
made High Admiral, the Prince of C&nti Governour of 
Can•puign, Mr. Le Dc(guires Govunour ot D.11Jph·ne, 
and abundance of Hugamts admire d inw Pl.!c,s in rbc 
Courr) in the Parliamenr, and i11 the Fin.HlO.:s. 
. Hmry Ill. com.Lictcd himfelf eo the Proceaion of 
th King of Nav.zrr, and the Hu.~,mct;, frvl1 the taral 
Confpir2.cies of rhe Carholick Le:~g~ j,Ji • .' J th~ R_onw; 
Catholick Army ro the Protd1&nl, a.H.i as Le found 

,them both Zealous and fJ.ithful w !.in:, :-!dmirt<:d tht:m 
to all his Councils. 

And when 'afr,rward char Prir'Cc w..:s barbaroutly 
A[!ffinared by a Jacob:e fryer, the' l?.rrnan Catholick 
Princes and Army Jovn'd fnc~r'-iy \Nich the Prc;cdbnr, 
and ferv'd the Gmn He-my lV. tho' ~ Pwr-if..mr, ;;gc:intt 
the Army of the League, rho' of theif own Religion. 

Afterwards Henry rv. rurn'd Roman Ca.boli:k, when
he maintain\! rhe fame Communicario:1 of Favour<J 
ro all Parries, and from the Peace ar V ,··vim, v. hich 
put a finll end ro that \Var, and finifh'd rh~ Cath(,lkk 
League to cheYear r6i):-... vVhen rheprefcmri-wchKJng 
abolifh'd the Edict of N.tmts, th~ P~·orefranrs were uni
verfally admicred imo Governments, Pb.:~s, Pr::f~r
mems ar:d Emplormem~, <.:Ven frcm the P:·efenc(; :J.r.d 
Bed-chambers of the Prir.c~, thro' zll the nicefi ;1nd 
moft dangerous parrs of the Sr.:ue, as rhe Parliam~nr\ 
Finances, Courr, l\rmies and fleets, Among rhcfe 
Men we find the l'.Iarfh.!l D~ Bmn, the Duke of Saxe 
1Veymar, Monticur Di GueG;·i,mt, Le Memjchrl e!e M.z
rillac, Monfieur F'ouquet, the gr~ar Timnne, Monfieur 
tltt Qf.lefne, and Counr de S~()mberg, v\'ith inr.umcrabk 
orhers, who were not O!tly I~mploy~d, b . .u \\'ere real
ly the Piilars of the Houfe of Bcuri·om:c, ;wd rbe Rai
fers of the Frwch Po ver, ro :1 great p:m of irs prefent 
Greatnds. Nor indeed can I fufrer this part of rhe 
Marrer wichour a Remark, that rhis fee m'> to be the on
ly Inf!:ance of a Nation th~r has {upprcf!: one Par
ry, for Ef!:ablil11ing anothc:r, on the bare pretences of 
1\eligion. 

During . 
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During all the time rhcfe Protcftant Princes and 
Gt:ntl• men were in Emplcymenc unckr the Kings of 
F,·ance,tbe RcmiflJ l~digion \\as the Hi:ablifh'd Chu1ch, 
and the Govcll1ment ''as all in th:~ir Hands; neither 
w.:re che Ilt'~e:onvts l11•der any l g.1ll:fbblitbmenr, ocher 
than che Edi8:: of NamJ, all their Power was broke at 
the Sieg;::, and raking of Rochc!l, and they were wholly 
in tl·.e Hands of rh<eir Encmi~s, ;.md yc:c the Kir.g of 
France all along thollghr fit to c.mploy them both in 
the: Civil and Millrary Matters, rill the prcfenr King 
began to rum them om ot all Publick Emp!oymc-nrs, 
in ord r ro exrirpat..-: them wholly from tre Nation, 
as he has now effectually brought to pafs. 

If a like Exrirparion of the Di!fenrers in England is 
rhe real Dcfign, rhe rcr.c.oving them from all rhe Pri
viJeg(s and AdV<tntag s of their Narive Counrry, i'> 
the very bt::fi fkp rhey C3n rake ro ir: K or is this the leaft 
Rrafon ro make us believe rh:1r js in rhe ddign, for 
ro whar purpofe elfe i11ould rhis Gt>r;rkman bring fo 
Scandalous an Example on rhe Stag,·, I cap find buc on~ 
of thefe two l' eafons pufi:bk ro be given for ir. I. 

Eirherthat as che'Frencb King b:gan rhe ExrirpJting of 
the Prordlanr.> by firtl difmii!1ng th::m of ,JI publick 
Emplm·menrs, fo ihould ic be here. Or, '2. That in 
all his Re2ding he could not find one Ex.!mr;le in Hillo
ry tbar would fllir c!:c- prt:.f ent Ccdt, and l chink 1 may 
fairly challenge him ro ll1ew me any N:nion in rhe 
World rhar t::Ver fo far f:.~p~;rcf~'d a parr of cheir own 
Subjects, as to ~e~ri\e rht:m of the FJvour of their 

. Prince, and rhe Trufi of Goverm::em, b:Jt with a de
fign either w Perfccurc, or totJI!y expel them. 

If rhis k .1ned Gcntkman can rhink ro convince us, 
t 1::1t rhus ro httmble rhe Oili~nrer; by a Law, ar.d to 
offer them rh-.: !'dlrainr. be Propnfes, :i~ the way ro 
Peace at Home, he C?nnot Jt the fame time but fup
pofe rhac the Di!f..:nters are very blind, isnoram People. 

Nor can he fuppofe that this will rend ~ 1 the Peace 
whi~;h Her Majeity has propoftd ro us, P'! ·~e 1\;r/ rl 
'(.Vith U1Ji011, tht.: Ji'rmch King has brought abour th"" De-

. itruct n 
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ftruction of the Protdlanrs in France with a full Peace, but not with Union. 'Tis U1~ion is the matter, which, as it is the Eifence of Peace, fo 'tis the only thing can make this Nation happy, and I would be glad to fee how the Ieafi: Profpea: of an Union of Parries can be fcen in the Scheme he has drawn. 

Let us next examine the Government of our Neighbours the Dutch, where, if I mifrake nor, the Calvinifts are the Eftablifh•d Church, yet have they no Teft or Difabling Laws; but as the Government is Proteflanr, the Roman Catholicks have their Freedom; not by a limited, refirain'd, precarious Tolleration, but by Native Light, and a Claim of Tide, the Stares approve, and Confirm the Provincial, and the Miffions of the Pope, and the Roman Catholicks enjoy the Liberties and Privileges of other SubjeCl:s, and ferve in their Armies and Fleets with promifcuous and unexceptioneti Liberry. 
I know no other Nation where the Roman Catl'loJicks are Mafters, and that ever had any other Religion among them, but what Rill accepts the Services of their Subjetts of whatfoever Religions. In Spain, Italy and Portugal, the Inquilition has effetlually Damn' d all Religions but their Own, and in this Cafe they are fiill but Examples of what fome. People are willing tlJould come ro pafs here. But if we go back, even among the Spaniards themfelves, in tae Days of PhiOip the Second of Spai,., the Nobility and Gentry of the 17 Provinces, had many of them Embrac·d the Proceftant Religion, and yet were continued in great Employments in the State, as the Prince of Or~mge, Count HorN, Count Egmont, and mulcitudes•of otliers: And ' tis obfervable, that the Breach afterwards did not begin upon Account of difmiffing them their Employmems, bot upon a Defign of rooting out the very Name of Prmeftant from the Country, by bringing in the Inquifirion upon thofe Provinces, which, together with the Tyranny of the Duke of Alva, was the 0C(:afio.n of 'he final DefeCtion of the Provinces, and the Erecting 

the 
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the prefenr powetful State of the United Province. 

Thefe are the ble!fed Examples of latter Ages~ 
when People have been Depriv'd of the Bircb-righr and 
Privileges of SubjeCts on meer Account of Opinions 
in Religion. One was a ficp ro the utter Extirpation 
of the Partyfo depriv'd, and rhe other drove them 
to all Extremities, and being joyn'd to orher inrole
rabk Oppreffions, ea us' d a General Difi>rder, made a 
vafl Chafm in the Goveromenr, and made :1 Civil War 

. of 42 Years, which ended in rhe UnivnCd Revolt and • 
Alienation of the Seven Provinces. 

Let us now look back a little ro our own Country. 
and defire our Brethren of the Church of En[,la"d w 
remembf'r the Time when they where Di!f::nrcrs them
felves, when they were obnoxious £0, and fep:iirareii 
from the Efiablith' d Church, th:::y were nor treated in 
this manner, no, not by the P.?ifl; rhcmfelves; in rhr. 
i)ays of King Hemy rh~ VIIIth. the Lord Ciwm 'et, 
~een Anne, and abundance of the Nobility and Gen
try were Protefianrs and Loll11rd;, and yet Ct1ntinued 
in publick Truft, and in rhc Services of thdr King ami 
Country. , 

And had not in Qteen Eli-::,.1betb's Reign, the many 
refilefs Defigns of Spain appear'd fo bufy, and th4 F.r-:g
ZipJ Catholicks been fo weak ro F.mbroil :rhem({W.ves 
with the State, and againfi: her Perfon, rhey had con~ 
tinucd in Employments and Places ro the lafl: ; 
·cwas reafon of Srare, and not of Religion, whi~:h o!)
Jig~d her to treat them fa roughly. 

Thus I think I have raken a fborr View of H1Rory, 
with Relation to this Gemleman's auvanc'd l\laxim, 
That all wife Nations have thought it necef!ary, to r">rej!:ru:c 
the Adminiflration of Publick Affairs, in the h:mds ~[ l?er~ 
fons of one, 11nd the fame Per[u·.7jio1;s in Mattm cf Rtli-. 
gum: Which I think is fairly Confuted; if he thinks 
nor, on a more narro 'V Search, I fhall be conrcnt ro 
give him many more Particu ars vf thefe Thing,;, the 
Places \Vhere, Time when don", and the Au~hors 

·where ijle Accounts are to be fout d. 
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Strada, complaining of the Unreafonabler.cfs of the 

Difconrems of cbe Netherlanders, tells us, they had nd
thing ro complain of, for that rho' rhev were Htrc
ticks, they wtre admitted to the Favour of their Sa
veraign, equally with the Catholicks, and were 
Employ' cl by him in the greatdt fofis of Trufr and 
Honour. · 

F:om what part of the Wor!d no'~' will rbis Learned 
Author pick our his \Vife Natior.s, wbo thougM it ne
eeflary to prrferve tle Admi11ijlration of Publick ,-ijj(tirs, in 
the Hands of Perfons of 011c and the fame Perjn;a_fion in 
Matters of Religion? I fhould chink the World had been 
much more oblig' d to him, if in this Ca!e he had 
been ple<~s'd to tell us who rhefe wife r\ations are, and 
I am perfwaded 'twill appear when they are found 
they were nor the wifer for doing fo, and that it ne
ver appear• d ro be their Intereft to artempc ir. 

I am led now ro his Second Aiferrion, viz. Where-e
<Ver a National Church hath been Ejfablifhed b)' AE!s ofUni
fomzity, as in thiJ I<..ingdc·m, the il'ife Lrgijlators have ge-
neraUy E/fablijl/ d fome Tefl, &c. · 

It is vtr} hard a Genrkman of rhis Author's Q:ali
ty and Le4rniDg, fhouiJ have rhe Mislo1 rune to lay 
down but two fundame-ntals as the Plar I or m of his 
whole Dtfcourfe, and at the f.tme tin,e Dedicate them 
w }us Soveraign, and be mifiaktn in botli. 

Sure this (Jcnrlem?m could not Imagine that t.hing~ 
fo remote from the Knowledge of any Hifrorian, could 
do a y thi1 g elfe than caufe them rhat had read Books 
to iook back inw Hifiory, to find the clme when thefe 
Tetts and ther Securilies were Eftab!ifh'd. 

If •rwas Expecred thar thefe things ibould be raken 
upon mft, m Merchants pay Bi.Us for the Hono:~r of the 
Drawer, I am forry that Gentleman could forget 
that thefe Ages of Faith are at -an End, and People 

.are not fo willing to bdieve one another as they ufr:d 
to be; and fince there are fo many among uc;, who 
are willing ro impofe upon the Credulity of others, 
People are grown more Incredulous, and no Man of 

- Honefiy 
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Honeuy now thinks it below him to lay down Proo~ 
ef wh~1t he fd\=s, nor take-s 1t Unkindly that ht> is not 
bdiev'd npon his P.rrolc, fince wl:erc Demo·,fhations 
:1re to be had, 'ris a-; c:afy to gh·c them, as to lee them 
alone; and where they are nor, no \\'1fe Man wil be 
polirivc. 

Indeed there is on~ way for this Gentleman to brin§ 
himfelf off jn this Cafe, and that is finely couch'd in 
the manner of his wordir g the 2d general Head of this 
Argument; whether 'ris Contriv'd on purpofe or no, 
I will nm prcn.:nd ro Dcrermi:~c: Jflhere ever a Na
ti' nnl Cburch, fays he, bath bew EJlabl:jiJ'(l by Atfs of 
Uniformity, (:J· ir. t /;is J{;n;;dom, t.be )IJife Let,ijlators have 
uencrally F..ftabliW cl (cme Te(f, &c. This may be true, 
~nd yet no Tdl: bur ours be Efbblifu'd in the \Vorld, 
bccaufe no Nation:! I Church in the \V odd bath been 
Ell:ablifu'd by Afts of Uniformity, as in this Kingdom. 
J f r hi:> be the meaning of our A mhor, he has room ro 
come off indeed, and I am very willing he fhould come 
olf thus, for I am fullv perfwadcd be can fuew us no 
National Church in the World Eltablifu'd by Aces of 
Uniformity, as in Englmtd, nor no Tefi, or exclufive 
Conditions, where a Religion is rolleraced in a Na
tior'!, bm the Profe!fors of ir txcluued fi·om all Truft 
or Employment in the Count(y. 

In Spain and Italy, there is ::m Efiabliih'd Uniform 
Church, bm there i.:: no Tollcr;uion at all; a Man not 
only mufr be a Papijf, bm cxattly, nicely, and con
fianrly adhnc to every Tictle, as rhe Priefis direct; 
the whole Religion of rhe Counrry is the Tcfi, and 
then 'ris nor a Tefi of Q!alification, but of life. Eftate, 
and abidilig in the Place: \Virnefs the carrying the ' 
Count d' Co11tarini, and his Lady, and feveral of his 
Dome!Hcks, lately ro the Prifon of rhc InquHicion in 
Rome, £Jr only favouring fome Opinions ·which the 
Priefis did nor think Cathtlick: There is no ToHera~ 
tion in the Cafe. 

In F'r.-mce, toral Conformity eo the National Efta
blifu'd Church is abfolurdy requir·d, on pain of Ba

nifhmcnr, 
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nifhmeni, Confifcation, and Death. If this be vouch'd 
as a proper Teft, I Commend the PraCfice to our Author 
from the Goodnefs of the Example; and 'tis my Opinion 
he may, with as much eafe defend rhe fending all the . 
Ditfenters our of the Nation, and Condemn their Mi
nifters to the Gallows and Gallies, rh at is, to go to work. 
with them the jJ1ortefo way, as he may Defend the Cafe 
he has underraken, ar leafi I am fatisfied he may find 
more Precedents in Hifrory among the Wife Nations he 
fPeak.s~ · 

Aft\!r this unhappy Ground- Plot laid, what wretch
ed Fabric!\: are we ro Expea! Confequences are al
ways juft to their Caufes, wrong Conclufions mufr fol
low where wrong Premifes are laid down. 

From having firft Deriv'd the Caufe of this Bill, 
from the Practice of fame wife Nations in Nubibus, noc 
pleafing to tell us who they are, this Gentleman dtfcends 
io Defend the Letter of the late Law, and advances ro 
the World that iris no Breach of the Toleration Act. 

Infiead of a Reply, I tball here take the Freedom to 
, tell him a 1bort Story. TiJJo Gentlemen of Q._uality in the 

French Court, falling out, prepar' J to Decide their Contro
-verfy ~y the S'JJJord. But .Notice hrvuing been given of 
their Intentions, the King; of France, who has been parti~ 
cularly fevere upon his Subjetls upon the Point of Duelling, 
fends to one of thefe Gentleman his repettted Ptohibition to 
fight, a./Juring him, that if he Dar' J to Trnnfl.refs his Com
mand, he would jhe1JJ him no Mercy ; but being again In
form' J, that 011 fome fn:j!J Infults from his Adver{ary, ht 
hatlrefolv' d to meet bim; the King ordered this Gentleman 
to be taken up, and to give Security that he would not En
gage. 

The other Gentlema1z had fo little Government of himfelf, 
as ftiOto lnfult him, upon which he gave him this An(wer, Sir, 
!f you plM(e to obtain a Licenfe for me to difpofe of my E{fate 
to my Family, l'le fight you, tho' 1 am (ure to be hang' d. 

The Application of tht: Srory in ihort, is rhus, 'tis 
Eafy to advance an Argument under the Favour of 
Power, which he that anfwers muft do it at the 
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hazard of the too Mighty Difpleafurc of the Sc:.Ht' · 
bur I'le make my Amhor this fair Offer. 

As to what is doing in the Houfe, I neither know, 
nor meddle ; bur if he will pleaf<! to obtain for me cy 
Authority the Liberty of Speech, in this P:.micular, r 
aru conrenr to accept it, upon rh is Condirit>n, That if I 
~d not prove the late Bill robe directly conrrary borh to 
the Act of Toleration, and ofir felfDefiruClive of Li
berty of Confcience, and oppoiite ro the Exprefs W or as 
of the Preamble, which fays, that Perftcu;ion for 
Confcience is contrary to the Profdiion of che .Ch::i
tlian Religion, and the DoCtrine Of rhc Church of 
Englt1nJ, That then I may be fiigmariz'd for a Cox
comb, and baniib'd the World as an lnctndi::iij' and 
Common Difiurber. 

Can any Man pretend rofay, that the Difl~mers n~ay 
enjoy their liberty of Confcience, if rbey \\ i!l be con
tented with h? I humbly prefnme w affirm, there~~ 
nor one Diffenter who is not conrenced wirh liben \ t ,f 
Confcience, if there be, the\\ hole Body ()t rbe Oil".. 
fenrers will readily Difown him. And if rhe Govern
ment would pur the Diffenrers ro rbe Tt'}'al any way, 
but what may infringe their Libeni(S as Eng!i/f:·mct!, 
and their Confcienccs as Chrifii:ms, I doubr noc bm 
rhey would pr<:fenrly Determine it to thtSatisfaCtion of 
the World, and their own 1ufr VindiCJlilm. 

I am ferry to be refirain'd here from the juA. Recri- , 
minations which this Ufage of the Diffenr-:rs purs in eo: 
my Mouth, by which I believe I could eafily lay opm 
the Secret Drift and Defign offt)!nc Gcnrlcmen in 
pleading for fi1ch a Bill-But I cmnor refr4in m~
king fomeObfervarivns of the Manner 0f rheir i\hnage
menr. 

And to begin with rhe Gemltman bJore zr.:·, 
who has put fonh all his Power of Elo~~twnce, in 
which he is know.n to abound, ro gulid ov: r 
the Poyfon of his Principle Wirh the ihining A1 tic:e 
of Peace. 

s 
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So, S_ir, the J!rench ~i~g enjoys Peace, all his Hui;o

not Subjeas bemg bandh d or opprefs'd, their Mini· 
fters working ar the Oar, under the Roman Guardians 
fpurr'd on by the Zealots of the Church. . ' 

Js ir Pt.ace that you feek, Sir, by Depriving your 
• Brethren of their Birch-right? And that not bec!lufc 

they cannor Conform to you, but becaufe they can. 
It may be Pea!=e, Sir, Frencb Peace, but where's the U
nion? Where"s the Conjuntl:ion of Hearts and Hands 
that are fo requifire, and which Her Majetly prelfes fo 
Earneftly in a time of the Nation's Difficulty; and the 
terrible Succeffes of a growing Enemy? Can you fup
pofe the Diffenrers eo be Men of fo much felf-Denial, 
that they can firft be thus us'd, and then Unite with 
you Heart and Hand in the Great Work of the pub
lick Defence ? if you can, you muft allow them to be 
better Chriftians, than you feem ro believe of them, 
and will find it very difficult to make our anmher Pofi
tion af yours, th11t the Government cannot be fafe while 
H;ey are concern' J in it. 

And why not fafe? Dare you bring your Loyalty 
to the Teft wirh Theirs? Have they rebell'd againft 
Governments, or ruin'd their Governours, any ofmer 
than the " kn of the Church? You have been fairly 
Challeng'd w the Enquiry, and 10 come to a Ballance 
about Loyalty, and your own Knowledge rells you, 
that the Loyalty of both Church-men and Ditfenters 
fiands upon an Equal Foor. 

You have as often been rold, that the Mifmanage
ments of the Late Reign, of which fuch loud Com
plaints are made, and about which fuch Pains have 
been taken, let it lye where it will, cannot lye at the 
Door of the Dilfenters; you can name but two known 
Dilfcnters that were in any confiderable Poft of Truft 
in all that Government, and afrer all the retrofpeCt of 
Mifmanagement, and all the Care which has been ra .. 
ken roCaft the Reproaches of ill Condua and Un· 
faithfulnefs upon them, rhey both dyed in the Ser· 
vice of their Country, and left behind them a fpotlefs 

Cbara~er, 
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Cha a<.9u. an unbfemitn'd Hem fi•'. and even their E· 
n mie '~ 11 albw char f\'\'0 berrer Gffi~c.s in rh~ir Sra
tion~ rhc Government m v .. r had, a d I am far from 
bting aJ}1am'd ot rhdr Name~. march d1c m if J ou can, 
Thev \, I nomaJ 7'apil ~n, and !v!&rdecai ./lbbot. nne in 

- the VifrLllifing Cffice, dw othc:r in the l xd eqncr. 
I do not tird am< 1t~ g all rhe black oil of tf1e Nati

on's Thieves-, One DiiT, nring Thief, I makt" r n qu~f
rion bur if th y were ro be fo:.Jnd our we fh uld io.1g 
fince ha' beard of rht m. 

\Ve have ltnt Our Money t t!1c Grlvernmenr, l"fi: 
Our 1\ioney by the Government, bur ·c. 1 n• no-
thing from rhe Goverr.mem. bur in Commo, 
the refi. 1 

Nor, Genrl n:en, bur rhar we may hav "'rnaves a• 
mong us zs well as you; but I bdiet·e we m .. y make 
the Church of Engla,ul this fair Offer, that if rl- y 
pleafe to make g(,od Our Loffcs by rhcir Ch, L;h 
Knaves, we are very free to c.ome eo an Accounr, and 
refund all thar can be Cha1g'd upon Our Oifiei.ting 
Knaves. Bur tiil they accepr rhis, lt:t me 1Jy rhe Fr:mds 
and Mifinanagemenr of Affairs lyre; among re, ;Jen
tlemen, we have had bur a ,:ery fmall fba .,. in them. 

Tn fborr, no Bcrray::-rs of cbe Narion's ':: ·crtts, no 
Correfpondcrs wirh rhe N'ation's Ene . ies, no Falfe 
Endorfcrs of Exchc:qucr rills, no C.>UIH{'" fe1rers of 
the Hoyal- N'o Con miflioners wirhour Accotmts, 
No Par~Mat1ers without Vouch rs, or Treafurers wi,h
our Cafh, ard robe four~d among us: 'Nh.1t rhen I ave 
we done, rbar vou, Sit·, fbo.Jld mifrep·ctert us to the 
Nation as Enemits to the publick Safery, and urge the 
necdlity of this I3ill for rh~ publick prc:fervarion ? 

If this is ro be brought upon us as a Pun:IJHnenr, 
where is our Criri1e ? If our Crime is as you 3llcdge, 
we Claim ro be heard. 

What the 1-Joufe of Commons pleaf~ to d0 I nave 
norhing I® fay to, and am nor now Treating with 
y0u a~ a Munb ·r of thar HoJC·. · Bur fince you have 
rank'd your fdf wirh_rhe Ai.hhors, and come among 
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thfle who-appeal to the People, it is, Sir, in your Scrib
ling Capacity tbat I am Concern' d ?vith you, and 110 other. 

1 wonder that a Man of your Judgment ihould put 
a Title of Peace at Home, upon a Book fo tonrrary to 

the Title it bears. 
You tell us the Dilfenters, are ftruggling for Domini

on and Power. I tell you, no, Sir, They are firuggling 
againft Dominion and Power. As to their Defiring 
a PO\'t'er to defl:roy rhe Efiablith'd Church, I chink 'tis 
ungratefully o!fered, fince they fo lately gave a demon
ftration to all the World, that they chofe the hazard of 
being Defi1·oy'd whh the Eflablith' d Church, rather than 
ro let the Efiablith' d Church be Defiroy' d, rho' it might 
luve b~en done without their having any hand in it. 

And if you are Ignorant of the Time, I may put 
you in mind tbat it-1 K. James's Reign, when Our Li
beny \Yas givet1 us Gratis, and offer' d to be Conrinued 
up011 Extraordinary Terms too, nay, and 'tis Eafy to 
prove ir, was rhe Intereft of the Court at that time 
tO continue it. Thefe fcandalous Ft'llows, Sir, that 
are nor now fit to betrufted with fetring a Drunkard in 
the Srocks, were follicited on all hands to Join with you 
in bringing to pafs the Revolution ; what fine things, 
what Union, what Temper was then promis'd us? 
And whar more might we have obtain' cl, if we had 
Capimlared for it ? Hut we rook you at your words, 
condidon'd for norl)ing bur a Toleration, chofe to 
live and dye with you) 1oyn·d hearc and hand eo re
cfiablilb this Church of yours, which was then at the 
brink of DefiruCtion- and yet we are the Men 
who wou'd Deftroy this Eftablitb'd Church. 

Whar innumerable Reproaches have we daily from a 
Parry of. Men, who if we had faid the word, had been 
no Party. Bur from a Man of your Judgment, Sir, 
of your earning, and your wonderful Piety, this i~ 
:1.. moll: firange rli]J1g, and I exceedingly admire how 
) vu came ro forket your felf. 

Hur, Sir, fince you are pleas'd to Embark your .Pen 
in Lhis Caufe, and Undenake to prove the Diilemers a 

People 
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People who ought ro ·be relhained, of whom it would 
be abfolurely necefEuy ro make Laws ro keep them our 
of the Government, and all Branches of the Admini· 
ftration. I think you fo far Oblig'd in Honour to ac
cept a fair Iovirarion, in which yott jlJaO not ')JJant fome 
more able Head than mine, either by Pen a11,l Ink, or b7 
Conference, to make our thefc few Heads. 

1. That a Bill againft Occafional Conformity is not 
a Repeal in Part of rhe Atl: ·of Toleradon. 

1. that there is a Ncceffity of fuch a Bill for the 
fafety and prefervation of rhe church. 

3. That the Church is in any dan·ger of being dc
ftroy'd by rhe Dilfemcrs. ' 

4· That any rhing like this has been the praCHce of 
Natiohs abroad, Except where the Defign has been 
the extirpation of the Party 

~· Hqw this can be a Means to that Union which 
her M:1jefiy invires the Nation to •. 

6. Who are rhe ~een's befi SubjeCts, and who 
mofi purfue her real Interefi, they who pufh rhefe 
Extremities ar fo unreafonable a rime as this; Or, 
they who labour for Peace and lJnion, in Obcdi· 
ence to the Commat'ld of thei~· Soveraign. 

I come now to the ~etlion he asks up::m che whole 
Matter, after having been pleas'd to Saryrize upon the 
Mifiakes, as he pJeafes to call them, which chofe Per
fans fell into, who ~rgmcl againft the Bill, \Vbich l 
fuppofe, .Lmay fay without lnjuryro him, is robe un· 
derftood of the Lord, appoit1ted ro manage the Con
ference on this head, where 'cwas alledg'd, rhat the 
Dijfenters were not ScbifmatU.:s; Tbat Omrfi~nal Confor
mity 'WIIS not a Ne7JJ1 but an Old Invwtion ; Tht?t a Dif· 
ference ought to be put between Going to a Pcp1h ,·r:d a p,·o
teftant Meeting, and the Greatne{s of tpe Penalty c::cecJ
ing the Price of going to Mafs, and the like. Thtfe are 
not the ~eftions, tays this Gentlemen, but this is tbe 
proper Quefiion b~fore us, in lhort, If7Jethcr it br c,n-' 
{iftent with the Safety of the E}.lb{ifl/d Govmmmtt, citl·c1· 
i,z Church or State, with the H'ijdom of the Englifl1 N-:;ti• ·-V s 3 ('it, 
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on, w!tb :he PraClice if any w:(e Government in the World, 
or 1v1th the _(ure Inte11t and M!,.ninz o~" tle Tcjl ACl, to 
admit intr pub!ick Offices tmd Emplormmts { ny Pe;jvns 1vho 
are n •t finccre Members nf the National Church. 
- Tr efe QJ.1"".fiions are a<; fir as they are eafy to l\nf wer, 

and therefore I i11ail ComraCt my Reply, always pro
mifing this G··nrleman a fuller ExplicJrory, if not 
SarisfrtB:ory Solution of thefe Difficlllties on De
n'and. 

I mufi give a General Anfwer to rhe firlt Head of 
Q•eftio1 s in the Affirm ... ivc: I do thi..k it Confifi:ent 
with .lll rh C: Points, that rre Employmenrs and Pub
lick Offices of the Government may be: Commined 
to Men of Hone-fry, Inr ·~riry and Capaciry1 whatfo
ever d1rir Opinions conccrnirg marrcrs of Reli., 
gi n m~y be. • 

Trul· ,t.7enrk,men, if rhef~ PublickEmp1,1ymenrswere 
t be in rhe r-L.nu, :>f n ll1e but Men of Pri:~ciri s, Men 
or Conkier.C\:: ar.,1 I' f'Egion, I fhould bein great Pain for 
fo e Gentlemm h• Offi e, v. ho are m..:er Ocraficn,ll Con
fonriJ·.: Jndeed, ""' ho n Vtr took a Sc~cramcnt any 
whe1e ull it bt·camc: 1'\ecdfary as a Qtalificarion, and 
wh . have fo much Hon.nftv a~ to ov. n they know lit
tL of rhc:- M,ner, and do :c trouble rheir Heads about 
ir, wl o are d anv chluch; and, as for Rtligion in 
g ·net:al, have LO mm.1er of occalion fc•r ir. 

Thdc- Genrlemen are fafe, and no Claufe in the 
Bill can touch tl'>em; Arhcilin was never charg·d as 
an Enemy to the Church a d taLe, 'tis nm the Men 
of no Rdi~ion, but the Men of too much Rdigion 
we are afi·aid ,f. 

Bur to th · ~eftion , It may be faf~ ro commit the 
Trnft of Pubhck Employmenrs to Men of di1f~rent 
{)pinions in Religion. 

1. Becaufe Men of dilferent Opi ions may be Hoc
eft, and it cannot be Ul'fate to TIL it an Homft Man, 
whatever his Opinion be in 1\ .. mers of Religion; · 
now if this Gentleman will tt il us, that a DiU: nrer 
cannot be an Hondt Man, tl.t:n lt:t us tdl Noies, and 

. frc 
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fee who have the moft Knaves, the Church or the 
Diffl:!nters. 

l.. Becaufe it has been done wirhom Danger, borh 
here and abroad; and is done ro rh is day among all rhe 
wife I\ations he fpeaks ot. Except as before excepted. 

But I own here dor.s lye one N~g.uiv~ a~>,air.J: nw, 
and that is about irs being lncon!iftem with tht.: Dt:
fign of the Tdl and Corporatior A eh; and th::re I ac
knowledge him to be in the right; but rhtn [ mull: 
add, that rhqf~: 1\B:s thtmfelvcs lye 'rowJ .. tl with 
fuch juft Obj::B:ions of Parties, private I mcrdt), and 
Principles deftru8:ive to the true lnten:fr of t'le Pro
teftant Religion, and the N.uion in General. a'> I am 
perfwaded rhis Gentleman, with all his skiil, is nor 
able eo defend. · 

If this Bill does more fully Anfwer the end of the 
Teft, and Corporation Bill, if any thing in tbofe .Acts 
are eo ·be prov'd UnchtilHap and Unreafonablc, 'tis 
but lirrle for the Reputation of thi9 Cafe, thar it tends 
to fulfil thofe Dcfigm for whic'h they were !Jefign'd,bur 
fell thorr. 

To jutHfy theReafonablends of this Biil,'tis alkdg'd, 
that the Church cannot be fate without ir. 

I would be gl::d eo joit: iffue \~~th rhisG::ntlennn up
on that He:~d. As to hts c . .mvalmg the Reafons giv,·n 
by the Lords laft Setiion, I tio n()t ineddk wirh ir, as 
a thing to:.> loi1g for rhi:; Tratt; at rhe fame time 
affuring him .. it i5 nor buc that thof:: R.eafons are <::i:!-

fily to be Dt:fend d. 
But the prope;r Work before me, is to bring it to this 

thort Head, the Pains are Extraordinary which arc tak
en eo p11ffefs Peopks Minds, that the Church is in dan
ger from che Djffemers, and cannot be kcu/d bm by 
this Bill. And why in fuch daoger from the Oi1Ien
ters? Our Author owns they arc fun:ound~d with 
Deiils, Papifts, Socinians~ and Occafional Conformifls, 
and I could add with Atheifts too, and yet all Lhde, 
the Papift excepted, are Occafional Conformifis al[o, 
but no Law is requir· d againll them. By his Rul~ 

S 4 Men. 



( 264 ) r !en of no Religion may be admitted ro Conform for a Place, a;.q then Relapfe to Atheift s, Socinians, .Arian~ Deijfs and Hereticks, wirh which the Church of Eng~ la!Jrl now abounds ; all thefe, rho' Enemies to the verr B -ing of Religiort, may come to the Communion for a Place, Occ<Jfionally Conform, and remin £O their ridiculing all Religion, banrering rbe Trinity, and b!afphcmiog onr Saviour's Diviniry, and fiill by· his Rule the Church is no danger, but thek may be n·ufted in Hghell Places of the Government with fafery. Bur a Man rhat in his Opinion diffems in fome Points of Religion, bur can cor.fop111n parr, rho' kle be Confcimtious, tho' he be never fo Religious, this is a Dangerous l\'tan, and ir cannot be fafe for the Church to have fuch a 1\lan employ'd. 
To what a Change pafs wj!l his Genrleman briug the Church of England, and what a Scandal will he bring upon rhe Foundation, fhe fiands upon; that fhe may be (trv· J by Knaves, but dare nor truft Hone/f Me,.; rhar Men of no Religion are fir enough for ber Employments, but Men ot Charity and Confcience are nor. lf any Man ask me now, whether 1 am pleading for Occ-16onal Conformity, I freely .Anfiver no, nor do I approve of ir in it felf, but when made ufe of for a mere ~alificarion. l abhor borl1 the PraCtice and the Perfons. But this uw is nor at all rhe more ro bejuftified from the Unju1hfiablencfs of that pratlice, b~ufe thh dep: iv-:s thofe Men of a juft Libeny, whofe Confcicnces, by the Tokration Act, have that very thing allow'd them, which now will be refirain·d, and i~ that Martcr, if in no other, is an Infratlion ofthatACt: The Tolerarion Bill fays, that the Pena.llies of cer· tain Laws are taken off from the Di1femers, on Ac• counts of their not Conforming; here are new Penal· rics putting on, upon fome that can Conform in part, bcc;lufe they cannot conform wholly. But fays this Gemletran, they may quit the Offices, and th n there is no Plrft.curion. To v. hkh I Anfwer, to be forc·d w do it, is Puni-!hmenr, and PunithmeJ}f is Pet f.: cur ion. 

'Tis 
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'Tis not the Q.Qellion, whe·her a DitTenter can jufii. 

{y his Occafion~U Conformity to his own Confcience, 
but whether he c;;n jufiify it to the Law ; if he can 
do the laft, thtn is the cafe no Crime, and to .have a 
Law ma~e againft that which is no Crime, is what this 
Gentleman has not yet undertaken to meddle with. 

The whole firain of this Argument, and which this 
Gentleman lays a very great firefs on, is, That the 
Di!ftntcrs are Enemies to the Efiabliflt'd Church, and 
therefore 'tis not fafe any part of the Adminifiration of 
Publick Affairs fhould be in their Hands. 

That this is the ftJt:cious Pretence, is very plain; bur 
as I have already noted, this is a Foundation wrong 
Jaid, and can never be prov'd, nor made our; and if 
rhefe Gentlemen would come to a fair Examination of 
~ircumfiances, they could not prove they have any 
JUft Grounds for it. 

As to Principles of Rebellion, and Enmity to Mo
narchies,and to the JusDivinum of rheCrowu,how ofrep 
have rhe Church been challeng'dro come a Ballance of 
Loyillry with the Di!fcnrers, nay, tho' we were ro thm' 
in all they can fay of the Days of .. :p into the Scale.

1 

Even this Gc:ntl£man owns, Fol. 9· what I atfirm, 
they are liis owrt Words, and deferve remark. The 
Beft of the Dif!entcrs dejire not Power anti Dominion, b11t 
LibtrtJ of Confcience, and Exemption from Pmal La?V!. 
Say you fo, Sir, then what Occafion of the Law, if 
your next Words which are rhefe are true? TheTme 
MemberJ of the Church, Defire no more than to fee the 
.AdminiftratiorJ of publick Ajfain in the hands "f Jucb, as 
Pre welt lljfeE1edto the Eftab/ijhed Government. 
r~ow to bring thefe tWO together, thofe Dilfenrers 

who defire nm •Power and Dominion, cannot be Un
fafe in the Eftablilh'd Government; why then fbou'c) 
t~e Church be fo eager to thur tht:m our of the A pmi
ntlhatil)n ? This Argument l;•cs dina!y ' againfl: him. 
· As to the Teft Aa, I wifh this Genrkman, who fi> 
ofr~n brings i~ in as a thing fo Sacred, fo E!lential tO 
1he Churc~s fafety, ·and · fo necdtui to be t:rJforc'd, 

V\'OL.;'d 
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wou"d have been pleafed to have Undertaken the De
fence of rhe Morality of r!-)at Att in its own Nature 
and a lirtle examin' d the Method of procuring it, and 
the Ddign of t~e Reigning Panics of thnfe Days . let 
him reil us wherh~:r that ACt was made meerly r~ fe
cure the Church, or whether thofe People, who lv>
nefily meant the fecurity of the Church, were nor 
aClt'd by another fccrer P .my, who only defign 'd to 
'Uphold the Divifion between the Church and the Dif
femers, in order, ar laft, to dcfiroy both. Let him 
tell us, if he can, from what Principle, or in w hac Na
tion bm ours, Divine and f:1cred Ordinances are ex
pos'd·as the Teft or ~alification for Secular !rtereft, and 
be made the Hand-maid of Parries, the Badge of a 
Stares Man, and a Mark of Dillinttion. 

Let him tell us what Unaccountable Prophanation of 
thofe facred Infiimtions ofChri/f Jefus, have been Ot:
cafion'd by Compelling and Obliging fuch w receive 
the Sacrament, who had no more Religion than a 
Horfe, and who made a Jdl of thtt Ma£rcr. whore: 
prattice amounts only to rh:H of Rat cliff's Souldier .• 

To be Godly aw)ile, rmdthen as ye were. 
Let him defend the Policy of that Aet too if he can. 

Let him reil me, if Men's hondly rather than Opini
ons of Indifferent things i.n Religion, ' i<; not the more 
11l'edful point to be examin'd as to Employmenrs in 
the Srare; f11r here a Knave fha!l be employ'd if he will 
take the Tdt, and the more Knav.: he is, the kfs he 
will fcruple it. Bm the bond£ Man 1ball he flmr our, 
becaufe his Confciencc permits him nor to comply. 

If the Nan.1 e, the Morality, or the Polky of rhat 
Aet cann'Jt be defended, then all the Argumenrs drawn 
from that Act faH to the Ground, and then I think 
his three great Foundations anfwer'd and overthrown. 

r. I bdicve to have prov'd, That wife Nations in 
all Ages have thought fit to enrrufi: the Adminifiration 
ot pub ick Affairs in the hands of Perfons of ,different 
Perfwalions in matcers of Religion. 

z. Th.n ufeful and honeft Men may fafely be employ' d, 
of 
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of whatfoever Perfwafion or Opinion, as to Religi
on, and Knaves are unfafe of any Opinhm. 

3· That no National Church in the World exclndf's 
out of the Adminiftration of publick Affairs any Per
fans of fuch Opinions, as by Law at the fame time are 
Tokrarcd in the Nation. 

ToT •)lerare a R< ligi.on or Opinion, and yet count 
the Profe-!fors of il Inrolcrable in the Srare, fLems to 
have fuch IncongruitY of Circumftanc~s, as no Nation 
in the Wmld can Parallel. In HoUand. the Natwnal 
Church are Gtilv:njls, yet the Remonftrants, and the 
Romtm Catholicks, are Tolkrattq. But let this ()en
deman tell us, how many more Calvinifts than Remon
ftrants are among the Burg-hers of Amfterdam ? If I 
am rightly inform'd, the Council of the Town are a
bove two thirds of the Di!Ii..ming Remonftranrs, and 
in their Armies and Fkets, the Roman Catrolicks are 
equally Ad vane' d, are equally capable of Serving, and 
have Commiffions granted them wid,our any Teft, 
Q:alificarion, or o:hl r Obligation, than an Oath of 
Ftddiry £O the Sra:e, which, in all Countries, is eftee
m d a fufficiem Tre t ·"' an honeft M.m. 

In Scotland, where fo much ouccry of Perfecution is 
m~de, rho' with fo llrrle r~;~fon, the National Church is 
Pwby1erjan, yer almofi all the CAlices and Adminifl:ia
riou is in the Hands of the Epifcopal Diffenre1s, wirh~ 
our any Tefi, or other Q2alificarion , than their Oaths 
of Allegiance to the Ql~,;en,,. and Recognition ro the 
Government. 

Upon rhe whole, 'ris plain the Delign a' leaft of this 
Author fcems to be not eo keep Men out of che Govern-' 
mem for being Knaves, bur for being DHf nttrs ; fur 
by this Law he that will take- the S.tcrJmtnr, and go to 
a Meering, 1ball not be fit tor a J lace of Trufr; bur 11e 
that will go from the Sacramel)t ro a Bawdy.Houf~, re
mains as well qualified as before. 

A Diffenrer, rho' of neve;r fo much Honefiy and 
Prirciples, fhall be made uncapable of the Service of his 
Coumry, and re~dred Jufpetted to the Qovernmenr, 

while 
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While a Man of no Principles at all, that w]ll take ~ S;1cramem in the Morning, be Drunk, and Sv :ar at the Priefl: that gave it him in the Afternoon, that will Blafpheme God, Banter Religion, Buffoon the Face of the Government, be as bud and Irreligio:.;s as the Father of Mifchief can make him, is fuffered to enjoy all the Advantages of Office, Government and Admi-, miftration, and wirh held from nothing that's Wicked, the Scandalol;ls Crime of a Mreting-Houfe only excepted. 

There is really fomething Myfierious in this, famething odd and unaccountable, and unlefs the Gentlemen, who are for this Bill, can give fome better Reafons for it than Sir Humphrer has thought fit tQ n1c1ke Publick, I fee nothing yet advanc'd but what i$ fo eafy to be Anfwer'd, that I wonder to fee him offer things fo Abfurd. 
His being fenfible of this I am perfwaded was the Birth of his Pofifcripr, in which he tells us, That he Joes not fro~ thence conclude, that fo wife and fo Great an.A[{en;bly are not able to Amend their own BiO, 11ntl to orJer it fo, as the paffing foch a Bill may neither be a S,.are to t/fe Church-man, nor a Prejudice to Dif!enter; fuch a BJI~ dJ will not Deflror, but Preferve our ~eligion, Laws anJ Liberties, and evermore Eftablifh Peace and UnitJammZJI us, anJ. fettle our Con{litution upon a Jure a':'J lafling Form• dation. 

This is 6ne Language, and like Sir Humphry, who all Men know i~ Mafter ot goqd Words, and it founds well in the Mouth. But let us eXamine a little the Sig· nlfication of lhis, and certainly never were {o many Words put together to lt:fs purpofe as ro the Argu01en.~ in Hand ; Nay, fo unhappily is this Pofifcrifpt brought iil at the Clofe, that 'tis as it were a faving the whole Book backward like a Witchcc; Pray rs , ·tis unravelling all th ' Thread of the fo1 mer Difco-..nk · ff the Parliament can make fuch Amendments 10 their Bill, as fhall make it no Snare to the Church-man~ nor Prejudice to th~ Dij}wtcr, why, then it feei?s · 
plam~ 
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plain, that till 'tis ammded, ir is e;ven in this Gentle. 
man's Opinion, both a Snat·e to one, and a Prefudice 
to the other; If they can make it fuch a Bill :lS will not 
Deflroy, but Preferve our Relij{ion, La1w .and Liberties, it 
fhould feem by Sir Humphry's own Words, that as rer 
"cis a thing that wiU Jejlroy thtm aU. If the Commons,. 
by amending this Bill, m01y bring it to be a mean1 cf E· 
ftablijiJing Peace and Unity among UJ. 

I will not pretend £O difpute the Power of the Houfe 
of Commors, to alter or amend any of their own 
Bills, 'cis without ~1efiion their Native Righr; but 
whether they can fo amend their Bill, as ro bring it w 
be no Snare to Church, no Prejudice ro the Diffc'nters, 
a Perfervarion £O our Religion, ·Laws and Libenies, and 
an Eftablifhment of Peace and Unity among u~, I will 
nm determine; but I am perfwaded whenever 'cb fo 
amended, as to be capable of all rhofe good Ends, no 
Diffenter in the Nation will be unwilling ir fhould pafs j 
and till it is, no honefi Man can wifh ir fhould . 

/be CO NCLU SIO N. 

I Cannot difmifs this Difcourfe wirhour putting m;· 
Aurhorin Mind of the Infant Stare of rhe Engl;p, 

Church, in the Days of Henry rhe Eight, thefe were rhe 
Churches Days of fuffering, which mofr People are 
willing to forger, Thefe Pmfom forget thM ever the) 
were Clerlt.J. The Hiftory of the Reformation of 
England would put them in Mind, what Oppofirion 
lhey made eo the fix Articles, how they corrplain'd of 
the ill Ufageof rhe Governmenr, and how they rhem. 
(elves were then rreated. 

Firft, they tell us the King was impoft:d upon, and 
abufed by the Bifhops, and other wicked Counfdlors, 
to form the fix Anicles ro deftroy the gr0wth of tM 
Reformation, and ic may be worrh whil: to obfen·~ 
in what Terms they were reprefemed ro the: Kir.g.. 

The Bilbop of Winche/fer in particular, firfi tOO~ 
care to fill the King's Head with fc;:;rs of Civil Tu~ 

mu!rs 
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mults and Commotions, a thing it feems the King was naruraily Vf.'ry uneafy about, having, as he thought, 
:m ... d;> the People very much out of Temper, by his dilfulving the Religious Houfes. 

Popery was now rbe Efiablith,d National Church, bm the Nadon was fall ot Dilfenrers, that is Protef
tants; fuch as now are called of the Church of England, the Members of the Efiablifh, d Church believing, or at Jeafi pretending that they were not fafe, nor could not be fc:cured, tiH more Law!! were made for rhe Se. CJriry of £he Church, put the King upon theft fix Bloody Articles. The very Words which are Recorded of the Bifhop of Winchefter in this Cafe, are the very fame made Ufe of by the Prefenr Gentleman againft lhe Di!fenrers, viz,. He befought the King for 
his own Safe-guard, anJ the Saflty, R_11iet and Tranquility 
of the Kingdom, to be Careful, Sharp ar;rl Severe again{/ 
the Secfaries and Samzmentaries, Atls & Mon. Vol. · 2. 
Fc,/J 441. I would only defire this Gentleman to re. flea a little, who thefe SeEiaries and Sa~ramentaries were? TllllV no body but our own dear Loyal Church, who are jufi Treating fome People with the very fame Terms and Names of DifHnB:ion, which thev in Comewpr were treated with by thdr Enemie<> the Papifts. All the ufe I iliall make of ir is, to reil them ir is a lirrle Unkind ; ·cis not according w the Golden Rule of doing as they nrouU be done by! Tis nor a very honourable way of Proceedin~, ro cry our of che hardfhip of that Ufage when impofed upon them, and make Apologies for the Moderation of it, when you want ro impofe it upon others. 

W'hen rhtfe fix Articles \'\'ne in L\giration in the Houfe of Lords, Archbiiliop Cranmer was the only Man who had the Courage ro with!lind the Current o '· che Times, which he did with fo much earneft 
Z·.:al, that the King commandtd him to go out of the Houfe, which yet he Modefily refus'd lO dll, plead
ing, tho• in a very humble manner his Privilege, and 
concinu·d, tho' in a vain, to oppofe it; and had cerA 

ta inly 
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rainly overthrown the Anicks, fays the Author ...fore~ 
fa id, Nifi Pars Major Viciffet ut fepe folet Mdiorem, Fox. 
A&. M on, Vol. 2. Fol. 44-3-
, ·t This was the proceeding againfr Sect.uian .Schif
matical Church of Engllfnd Di!fc::nrers of thnfe 
Days, I leave the Gentlemen of the Church to 
refleCt a linle, whether now they come to be the 
Eftablith'd National Church, they Treat the DiffenLers 
under them, as they would be Treated ; whether we 
have noc the fame Caufe to think our fdves ill Treated, 
as they had in thofe Times ; and whether indeed the 
Cafe is not harder with us, than it was with them, 
for that our Difference is about indifferent Things, 
theirs about Elfemial Catholick Points. 

This Swry ferves nor to refteB: upon the Church, 
bur to defire fome Gentlemen of the Church eo re
fieB: a lirtle upon themfelves; how they were ufed, 
when they were counted the Schifmaticks and Sella
ries; and how hard they thought themfelves ufed, 
when L,ws were made againft them, on pretence 
of the Safety and Security of the National Church • 

.. ---------; 
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MORE 

Short-WAYS 
With the 'D IS S ENct' E RS. 

I T is not without juft Ground, a Ch. allenge of Peace 
was made to the Nation in the ~ame of the Dif
fenters, that the World might know who were 

the Men, in fpight of her Majefty's frequenc Invita
tion to Unim, and the prdiing Exhorrarions the 
bad made from the Throne for Peace, are con· 
ftantly the Aggre!Tors, on every occafion Infult 
.their Brethren, and prompt the Nation to Unite in 

' their Deftrutlion. 
Has the Government 1hown their Ref~ntment at rhe 

Author of the Shorteft Way with the Dij]enters, either it 
was for Injuring the Church of England, in fuggefting 
that her Members intended fuch a thing as the De
frrutlion of the Diffemers; or elfe that noble Lord, 
who cold the Amhor of his Extraordinary Guilr, 
wou'd be puzzl'd ro find a Crime in ir, and if it was 

for 
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for fuch a fuggefiion, 'cis as hard, lince ·cis roo plain 
the Fact is true, ar.d the C:.arge is jufi, if any re. 
gard js to be given eo rhe P, eachi ng, the Pdm~ng, or 
the Difcotllf-.: of rhe princ'?al Clergy, and moft no. 
rn1 1\kmbeJs of the Church. , 

From whence then I infer, that !he Author has no· 
thing w ask pardoi.l ofrhe Church of England for, bur 
thar be, like a roo crtdulous Fool, gav.: any heed to 
fuch flight and curfory things as freaching, and Print
ing of B'>oJ,,. 

Wbar rho' a fi.evere-1'd P-op had frequently faid 
we fr.o:t'd never b:: well in Engf,md, rill all rhe Di!Tcn. 
ters WtH: fcrv'd as the Hugrnots in Frante? What rho~ 
Eiquire M- has gi.,.en it under his Hand, rhar he ' 
hearrily prays God wou'd give her Majdty 1he G;-ace 
to pur all chat was wrote tbere in the Book call'd, 
the Shortejl W,ty in fxccurion ? What rho' Dr. H
frequenrly has Preach'd and Primed too, thar the 
DiHenren; were a Brood of Traytors, and rhe Spawn 
of Rebels nor fie ro live ? Wh:ir rho' the A l or of 
whom we <Jrc now treating, has declar'd from the 
PuJFjr, rhar a I\I;;n can'r be a rrue Son of the Church 
of England, but he muft life up rhe bloocly Flag a
gainfr the Dilfer.r~rs; yet lince Priming Books is buc 
a 1\lodcrn Contrivance to J;t:t 1J Penny, and ought to be 
prc:-par'd fo as may bell: ful'r the Marker; and Sermons 
are only long Speeches diretl:ed to, and made ro Fk:ife 
the AucliLory, and confcquer.rly fuired to their Cir
cumfrances and Humour, ir dcts nor then:fore fol
low, that becaufe they h .. ve Preach'd and Printed rhefe 
things, they really Intended ?nd De6gn'c t e thing, 
no, Good A1m, ir Vvas far from their Thoughts. The 
Aurhor therefore was mofr jufily puni!h'd for his 
Folly, in believing any thing they faid, and pre
tending to Ala m rh: Di!Teml.rs for the liule infigni
cant Perfurm:mces of the P'.:llpir, or rh;; Prefs. 

Nor are their curiory Di!courf- s of more weighr, 
the People an.: willing eo pkaf· rhemfelves with RaJJy
ing and Bnllying tht: D!fbnex ~, and make rbemfdves 
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me:-rr with fcarirg their Wives and Children! by 
tellmg them they defcrve ro be all Hang·d, Bamfh'd 
and Ddlroy'd; but to think they are in earneft, 
and tnt"an as they fay, nothing can be more abfur'd, 
·ris as Ridiculous as 'ris to talk wirh H1m~httm rhe Apo
tbec~ry, or S-lJ the Mu{lc:r-l\Iafl:er; ·ris like Ba.rking 
ar a Dog, or if an A fs kicks a Man, kicking him a
gain; 'ds like fighting with a Chimney-Sweeper, or 
fcolding with a Fifh-Woman; 'lis like any thing that 
is Ridiculous, and therefore fiill the A mhor of the 
Sl:ortefl Wny wa~ punitb'd defervedly, for telling tha£ 
Srory in Earneft which the Church men Preach'd, Prin-· 
t:::d, and Talkt about only in Jefi. 

Bur, Gentlemtn, if what you Preach, Print or Say, 
h~ in Earnefi ; if you would have us believe you, 
~nd give any heed to your Sermons, your Satyrs and 
InveB:ives, if your ?J/jolfStrip, you• AjfociationJ, your 
Peace and Union, be of any weight, then ·ris no Scan
dal ro affirm, that there is a- barbarous Defign on foot, 
in. and among {ome who call themfdves the Members 
of the al,1urch of En.rJand. W '· Extirpate aryd Deftroy 
the Di:fente:rs, and w do every thing by them char is 
E.1 'Jivalem rowhat ha; rken c.:1ll'd the Shol'te/f Way, and 
cJ,,fequenrly rh:u Aucbor was barbaroufly Treated. 

Afct:r all that has been dune eo drefs np the DiiTen
rers in the Fo0l's Coar, ro make all the Town Mock 
• em, and in the Knave:' s Coat, w make the Town hare 
rhcm, kr 'cm be now blacken'd with Treafon, ard 
the World rol:! ~hey are dangerous to the Church, anJ 
to the Gov mt1;e~r, and fo dreft up in the Trayror's 
C() 1t, in ord-.r w fee rh~ Mob upon them. 

The whok H•mfc of Lords are abus'd, and the 
Bifhops Lampoon' d for nor pa!Iing a Bill eo Ruin them; 
nay, the Ql1een has nor fcJp'd them, for her Ma1dly's 
Moderation is che only prefi::nc check eo tnek Infolent 
B~haviour; for rhisthey reil us, the has lefc them in 
111·.:: Lurch, and for that reaf.on the Reverend, but very 
\h m ken Incumbent at Wickham, Iefc her Majefty out 
of his Grac~s afrer-Meat ever fince, and wou· d bave 
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iefc her out of the Prayers at Church, but that 
afi·aid of his Diocefon. 

Here is now a n'W Anempt fiarred, which fidke<~ 
::u rhe Root of the DWcnrer's Inrerefi, and is !in t:f
f' crual way ro defiroy the Succeffion of tlH:m in eh is 
l 'arion, and thar is, ro prevenr tbem Educating their 
Chi:dren in their own Opinions, pofiibly fome may 
be angry if I thould call rhis another Short Way; bbt 
l muft Dke leave ro fay, rhat next ro the Methods for
merly propos' d in the Book fo call'd, this is doubrlef~ 
the Shorteft Way ?JJith the Dif{enters. . 

If J fbou' d tell the World that rh ere was an Alfucia
rion form'd among fame Gentlemen in the \Vorld, ro 
have follow'd the Occajional Bill, with an A.a: for dif
abling all fuch Minifters to Preach in England, as we::e 
I1ot, for rhe future, Educated in one of the two Uni
vcrfiries of Oxford or Cambridge. lfl thou'd fay that 
? Mercenary Renegc>do was hir'd ro expofe the pri
vate Accademies of the Oiffenrers, as Nurferies of 
Rebellious Principles, I thou'd f<iy nothir~g bur what" 
was in roo many Momhs ro remain a Se,rer. 

I eau· d l'afily run a parallel between thefe 6enrle
men·~ Proceedings, and tl"\ofe of the prefenr Fmzcb 
King's, when he firfi went the Shorte{f Way with the 
Proteftants of France, and could reil them th2r rbey 
feem exaaly to follow his b!d[d Exampk, vi':4. Firft, 
ro deprive them of all Offices or Imploymenrs in rhe 
State ; then to rake from them the Education ot their 
Children, and then ro the pulling down their 
Churches, &c. and fo on to Gallows and GalJies; 
That this was not the readieft Method, tht" Shortejf Way, 
I fball never d<:ny, for the Wifdom and Policy of that 
Prince is unquefiionably Great; but that thefc Gentle
men Jbou'd pretend to thefe very fieps, ar::d J'f;f, ar 
the fame time, be angry to be told they d,dign the reft, 
is Impofing things upon the World wo grofs to go 
down. 

Wherefore I cannot but repeat ir, thac either rhe de
fign is the cor:d Defiruction of lhe DHfcnters as a Pai ry, 
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or their 'Printine; is meer Marketcing, their Difcourfe Banter, and their Preaching Buffoonry. 

For one of them to Tn:at us with good Word~, and fay this is ot,ly to {t:cure the Government, and there is no harm meant the Dilfemers that are peaceable, they are only excluded Pref ... rmem; and rhe other tell us, Thar thi.; defi~n of fuppretiing their Schools does not Affect the UliTenters, they may fcrve God according to rhe Tollerarion their own Way, it only prevents Pofteriry following their Method; this is fuch jefHng with the Dilfenters, and fuch a civil way of telling them they are all fools, rbac it can hardly bt! allow'd to pafs wichour a litrle Satyr upon the Non~ fence of ir. 
The Reverend Mr. Wcfly, A urhor of two Pamphlets, Calculated to blackt:n our Educatiun in the Accad.mies of the Diffentc::rs, Ingenuouily confe(fes himfelt Guilty of many Crimes in his Youth, and is the wil!inger to Confcfs 'em, as he would lay 'em at the D0or of the Diffenrers and their Schools, among whom he was Educated; rho', I humbly concc..ive, it is no more a Proof of the Immorality of the Di!fenters in their Schools, that be was a little raki.fh among them~ or that be found others among [hem like himfdf, than the Hanging fi"e Students or' Cambridge in a vety ihort compafs of time for Robbing on the High Way, 1hou'd prove that Padding is a Science taught in that .Univerfiry. 

He takes a great deal of pains alfo to prove, t1:at in thofe Accademies were, or are taught Amimonarchical PrinCiples, the Author of rhe-fe Sheets happens eo be one that had what lirrle Education he can pretend to, under the fame Mafttr chat Gen leman was Taught by, 't!i1:... Mr. Charles Morton .of Newington Gree'?, and l have AOW by me the Manufcripts of Science. the Exercifes and Actions of his School, and, among the reft, thofe of Politicks in particular, and I muft do that Learned Gentleman's Memory that J uftice to affirm, thao1eitberin his Syfiem of ro-. liricksl 
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Jirick~, Government and Difcipline, or in any other 
rhe Exercifes ot th.tr School, was there any thing 
T.~ug~r or Enconr~g'd, char was Anrimonarchical, or 
Defrru8:ive to .. the Governrncnr, or ;,;onfiirmior. of 
E11gl!!nd; al!~ p1rricularly among rhe Perf)!·m::mces 
of rhar School;~ fi~1d a nccl:1marion rJaring ro the 
benefic of a fingf..: Perfon in a ~ommon Wea!rh, where
in it is declar'd and prov'd from Hifiory and Reafon, 
r.har Monarchy is the bdl Governmenr, and rhe b.:it 
fuired to rhe Narure of Gover~menr, Jr:d rhc Defence 
of Pro perry; which Difcaq1 ft":, cogerher wid1 rh~ 
f.aid Ma,ufcriprs, Syfiem of Politicks and Govcrnmenr, 
a'i Read in char ~cho ·1, and which are now above 
2.) Years old, are ldr at the Publifhers of this Book 
for any one to perufe, as a Sarhfaction of the truth 
of Fa8. · 

Allow then this Gentleman fell into ill Company af
tc-:rward. allow we had, and frill ~ave worfc: Rak~.:s a
mong us rhan himfdf, does this prove rhar our Schools 
reach Men rhus, and rhat rho: DHfence:rs in general pr~· 
fefs Principl s Defiructiv~ c1f Mona1cLy. 

Sir John Friend, and Sir WiOiam Park.im, were 
Hang'd for Conniving ro A!faffinare tht !are King 
JVilliam, and thtfe G( ndemen dy'd Church of Eng
land men, and Proteftanr.~, does it foUow r~at rhe 
Church of England therefore Owns or Profdf.:.s the 
Do8rin of the Dagge1·, reaches Alfallinariun of Princes, 
and the like. 

TI-te Schools of the Dilfenters are 111or fo privare. 
bur rhey may be known; chey are not alham'd of 
their Performance~, but that any Gentleman of rhe 
Church, or any Man of Letters, may be admitted ro 
fee and hc:ar what they Teach, and what Lhe Pulpirs 
Act rhere. · 

Or if they are SufpeCled, you may make a Law 
for a General InfpeCl:ion, and if any be Guilry, fup
prefs chem that are fo ; but what fort of 1 ufiice is 
'his ro Supprefs them, becaufe, for ought we know, 
they are Guilty, without Examining the Truth of Fa8; 
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ar,d if ir were True in ont', or O)Ote, fuppreffing all 
r.he refi- DL1r chi~ is Ch-ch.Jufiicc ;.this is 'rhe ef
feal of our Men of Temper, and ch::ir' Civiliry m 
their Ndghbours. 

And if rhe Delfr11tl:ion of !lw DiCfenting Imereft 
was nor in lhis Defi.sn, why is' nor rhe Examination 
directed, rhe Guilr prov'd, the Guilry iingl;d our, 
<!.nd Exp')<>'d, Or the Sfand-.r !ilenc'd? 

And when all is dt nt', Gentl men, whv do wee
n a pri varc Accademies, and T, ach our Chlldren by 
rhemfelve>s, even for the fame Reafon chat we don't 
Communicare with you, vi?:.. Becaufe you lhuc us 
Our. and Exclude us, by Impoiing unreafonable Terms. 
Open a Door to us in your Univerfiries, and Jer our 
Youth be fairly admirtt d w Study · there, wichour 
Jmpofing Oarhs and Obligations upon. them, and it 
ihall no more be laid rhar \W eretl Schools in op
pofirion CO you. 'fi~ confcJs'd, 'we .wou'd ask .Jl'OU 
eo Reform the Vnivedity Morals a lirr/e, astocht Tri
fles of Drunkenncfs ana Leudnd~, if ir mi~br be; 
bur upon a Fr~.t.dom of Smdy without UnJUft and 
Unfair T rm!, and Oarh~ Impos'd, \\'t wou'd venrure 
th,.. ir M }r.lls, and 1r Jhou'd not b.: our P<tults, if your 
lJnivcrfities had nvc 1.ooo of our Children always 
there. 

Or if you refuf~ us rhis Liberry, give us leave ra 
Erea Foundations of our own rhere, and ro Endow 
rhem our f .. lVL"S; give our Youth leave w ftudy th<:re, 
fubj,a: eo all general Offices and Rul s of che Univer
iiry, and only free wirhin Doors, and you ihaJLfoon 
fee we will 1 eirher injure your Univerfiry, nor fer up 
others of ot1r own. 

Bur while you lhm our o -,jldren OU[ of your 
Schools, nLVcr <, u;urd at oul' f, achh.g them- ar 
Schools of our O\IVn, or ftndio, 'c:m inro lordgn · 
Counrrits robe TJ ughr, fine~ whcn .. vcr rhey are T ughr 
they gtnl!ralJy ger a lha1e of Learning, ar kaft al 
!O your fdves, ar•d, w hopt, parrake of as muCh o
ru:fiy; and as to their l'uformances M11tcb them, JCd 
· · ·· Out· 
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Our-preach them, if you can; I \Vilh rha! was the on
ly flrire bcrween us. 

Upon rhis Anicle Mr. S- -reil of Oxford has blown 
his fecond Trump~:r, to let us know he has liOl }'et ta
ken down his Bloody Flag, and tl1.1t he was the real 
Author of the ShorteH Wsy, tho' another was Punifh'd 
for ir, and we f~e he has the fJCI." ro let rb<:m know, 
he is fiiU·of the fame mind. 

I confefs I am a little furpriz' d, td fee Mr. s.1--reO 
bC"gin his Sermon with a Tc:nent lung t:xplod..:d by the 
Church, till they found thcmldws a liulc Embarraf~'d 
with it. In !bore, 'tis a Whiggitt Vrinciple, Clnd lam 
glad lO have his Vouch(!r w Confirm jr, this Gentle
man owns, in rhc \\ ry fidt Linu., that the Regu/,lr .Ad 
mintjlratio11 of Juftia, is tbe Gumrl End and Dejign both 
of Gover·nmmt ,nuL Lm'. P. firfL • 

If rh is be true, it follows, th<tt J ufl:ke u•lJicb i; tbe 
E1zd, is Superior eo rhe King that Executes, 7l'hiJ i; the 
Mea111, for the- End is always Superior to the Means, 
and if this be rrue, Dcpofing Tyrannick l:Vil Admini
ftraring Princes cannot b..: Criminal, bc:ca~.{c they 
Over-turn and Oefiroy the end of Gove1 nmt'nr: and 
the thing it felf mufi t'all to rhe Ground. . 

We thank him for this Concelfion, and hope h;;: v.1Il 
not rake it ill if we find it conv.:mLnt ro Quote hi~n 
upon rhh occa{ion, in crdt:r to Conf~ic fuch Authors 
who will fiill have it be the Ooct.iJe of the: c!J. of E. 
to fubmit the Laws and Adminil1ration of J ufticc ab
folutely to the Difp:)fe of the Crown. 

1 am fiill farthtr in his deb~, for a Declaration a
gainfi a perfecuring Spirir, J>. 5. he rdls us' bordtly, 
''Whoever is Guilty of an und;.fo::rv'd, ~:~nwarranrable 
'" ACl of Rigour, mufi be prdum'd eo. ha,ve a. malici.: 
" ous Inclina1ion. · 

To ftat<: this, I am forc'd tO have recourft: ro the 
Preambl.: of the firlt OccJiionai bili" which ran thus. 
" Wht:r~:as Perf~:cudon; m-:t:rlY on Account of Con
" fcknct:, is comrary to the:: Principles of the Chrifi:ian 
'' Religion, and eo the· DoClrim: of the Church of 
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" EnglanJ.' This Gemleman confirms ir, for if Per
fectJtion is conrrary to rhe ( hri!l ian Religion, 
'cis ce~rainly an undeferv'd, llni"'::J ~ tanrabk Rigour, 
and confequenrly proceeds trom a malicious Ioclina-
tion. . 

Why this Preamble was wholb Idr our in rhe fe. 
cond Bill, I t:~:()w nor; nor will I affirm I believe it 
wa' fr ltn what fome have had Clurify little enough 
to fuggetl, viz.. Thar tke Uill being ro conr1in rhe Ve
ry eflence of Perfccmior;, they v. en: loth ir i110u' d be 
Condemn' d by irs own Tirle. 

As to that lirtle part of tl tis GenrLman's Difcourfe, 
which he calls Sermon, or that has anr Divir.i:y in ir, 
I fhall wave any Debate, his cxrraordinary Eloquence 
I acknowledge, wirh gall r.or a liHie, and prejudice 
ro extremity, rho' Haranguing againtl ir. 

Bur as ro rh Jefi of rhe Sermon, the farce in rhe 
Play, the Buffoonery of it, I mufi rake it a linle a-
parr. ' , 

And Fir.Ji, reducing his Di!courft' ro rhe Arricle 
of Prejudice, as ir concerns Parries and Imerdl, he 
gives himfelf a loofe eo pl.1y the f..!ad·man a lirrle, 
and Banter Occajiona! C() njo1mity as the mofi hideous 
Monfter that ever appear'd in rhis part of rhe World;
for Anfwer to \~h•ch, I rhirk '1i> <nough ro referr 
him back ro "the reverend Bifl10p of Salisbu,.J's Speech 
in the Houfe of Lords, wh ... re be proves 'cwa; the pra
ctice of ~een EliZ,.abet4, ro , admir of Pcrfons of Dif
ferent Religions inro Places of Trutl ; it rr.e Cafe 
fiiJl continutd, the Tefl wou'd ccafc, and Occalional 
Conformiry dye of courfc. • 

Then he turns his Difcourfc inro Lampoon upon 
the Biibops, and Taxes rhofe Revn, nd Genrlemen, -
with Breaking thdr Oaths, berraJ ing rhe Church 
they pretend ro fuppcm, and with favouring the 
Churchts implacaole Enemies rhe Dilfc:nrers. 

As to the Perj,ay of rhe Bilhop:;, I cannot but ob
ferve, how cunningly this Gehdcman has hook'd rhc:m 
in ; firft, he Tax\.:s them for breaking their Oaths, an4 
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then b~wails the Infufficiency of our Laws in punilh· 
ing Petjury ; and Exhorts the 1 udges, ro whom he 
preach'd, ro promp the Executing the urmoft Severi~ 
ty in Cafes of Perjury; and ro endeavour ro have 
the Deficiency of the Law fupply'd. 

What is it, fays he, that the h1jatuation of Prejudice 
will net perfwade Men to do: If it can prevail even 
upon thcj(, 'JJJho pretmd to ji1pport our Church and Go
vernment, in fpight of their Oaths and Obligations, to 
hetray them, P p. 

Then running on in a fcurrilous Inveaive on the 
Diffenters, he conclndes, Are thefe the Wolves in Sheeps 
r.loathing, that are to be Invited and Complimented, even 
by cur [uperi(Jf P aflors into Cbrifl' s fol.i to ?JJOiTJ and de
vcur it, Page ibid. The Man raves. 

Firfi, Sir, can you prove that any of your Superi
our Pafiors have Invired and Complimenred the Dif
fenters. 

Secondly, Can you prove they have Invired rhent 
inro Chrifi's Fold ro Wony and Dtvour. 

If neirher of rhefe be rrue, then rhefe are rwo of 
the pofirive Unrrurhs, I am loath ro (,y L-s, of which 
I'ie prove, you have in rhis on: Ser:r.on debauch'd 
rhe Pulpir with about Fourteen, ro the Scandal of the 
Minifierial Function, the Reproach of rhe Coat you 
wear, and rhe openDifcovery of yo!.lrHonefiv and Tem
per: As ro the refi I er my Lords, rhe Bilhops, Anfwer 
for rhemfelves, and, indeed, I think my Lord of SP!is
bury has effeaually done ic in his Spetch w the Houfc 
of Peers. 

As w the Di!fcnrers, Sir, we expect no good Lan
g:Jage from you, for it is not )'OJtr Talent, but Truth we 
expect, and if you wont fpeak ir, we mufi fee if :we 
can at leafi expofe your Fallhood, and rbe Punithment 
will be DereB:ing your Prevarication, and pofirivc Fa[
firies of which no Sermon fure was ever fo full. 

From your 31 fi page ro 3 6. your Difcourfe is an en
tire Invective againft the Di!fenrers, whereiA forget
ting all the Rules of Decency, you Treat them wirh 
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worfe Language than, in good Manners, wou'.d be 
thought fir ro give eo Pagans, [ndians, and Worfhipers 
of rhe Devil. 

'fis fupp:~s'd yon done delire we tlnu'd be at the 
pains to prove char by PhanatickJ, y')u mean all !he fe
veral fares of Dilfc.t?ter~, and by Ph.."naticifm, t~1 :. Opi
nions are rne terrible !hings you mean, an 1 ·: i~ I 
ukc: for granted, ooch from rhe Scope of J"~J Jt ... er
mon, which fc:ems to be a Mafs of Gall , mixc up to 
a Confiflcncy with Prejudice, Fnvy, Prid:, a .d un-
60Vern'd Patfion. . · 

And, indeed, Sir, on thef~ Accounts rhe Zeal of 
tbc Lord having fo eaten you up, as hardly ro leave you 
your Senfcs free from rhe Tainr we had never rhoughr 
ic worrh, while to reply ro fo much Rallery, and fuch 
Abufive Language, as tl-ing5 nor fir for a reafonable 
l1an's Norice, bur for rhe fake of rhofe honetl Gt:n
demen's Names, who you pur in rbe From. 

Now, as you are pleas'd eo Dedicare your Book 
ro rhem, and ro reil us ir was ar th..:ir Command yo!J 
publilh'd ir, 'rwou' d have tended mu .. h ro the re
moving fome doubrs in our Thoughts, if you had ob
rain'd, from thoft: Gentlemen, a iliorr fignificadon of the 
rrue Reafons why (hey ordered che punlicarion, f.)me 
Pwnl.:, who have the honour ro know fame of rhcm, 
bdng of Opinion chat they did ic meerly to banter 
yo;J, and ro let you give the World the CharaCter of 
your fdf; Ochers chink rhofe G:.:nrlem :n might think 
'(w J.s a Compliment you expected, a:-.d rhac fince they 
knew you had prepar'd it for the Prd s, they were un
willing ro deprive you of whar 'ris known yoa are 
extreamly fond of, I mean the app<:aring in Print ra 
the World. 

Their Lordfhips the Judges, ie: feems, are he only 
rwo who had Kindnefs and Charity enough for ydl}, 
nor w prompt yo:J w make your fdf fo fcandaloufly 
publick, and therefore we do no.r find my Lord Chief 
Baron Wa,.J cou•db:: perfwad~d to be fo far accetfaryib 
rbc txpo!ing }'0:1. 

Bat 
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.Bllr to enter upon t:he 1.\.latrer l ask your leave, that 

laying afid{: all other Debates abom your Sermon, and 
'not troubling my fdf with rhe toulncfc; of your Lan
guagt', and rhc.· biner Invettivcs a~ainft the Diffentt:rs, 
as r hings which do yqu link good, and your A rgu~ 
:mcnt lds, 1 fhal! only tell you, Sir, rhe Cafe in difpme 
betwtcn the Church and the DiO~nr tS on ypur fide, is 
fupporrcd very much by R?knefs andiil Manners, Op
probious Language, &c. ·our on our fide needs ir nor. 

I 111a1l rherefote leave you ro go on in your ufual 
fiream 'of Rai11 ry and ill Words, and only inform the: 
\Vorld how the Pulpit, which cl .. ims a due Reverence 
ro Trurh, :;nd a needful caution as ro Matter of FaCt, 
has had rhe misfortune ru Patronize you, in Affirming 
a gre.:r many rhings which you cannot make our eo 
be nUl:. • 

1. You Affirm this Pbanaticifin, tha~ is, thefe Opi
nions of the Diff~.:nrers, is nothing <"/fe but a moft 
Full anrl Comprehenfive Comb!11ation c{ aft fVapvard 
and Di,zbollic,d Prejuclices, P. 3 r. 

Now, Sir, allowing that our Diff-:nri11g from you 
were ill Grounded in fomt: Poin£5, which, nev<:nhc:-
lds, I do not grar.r, fince wr:. agr~e with yoQ in all 
the Fundamentals of Doctrine, and Sign w j6 of 
your 39 Arricles ofFa!rh, how v.ill you do w prove 
that our Di!Tenting, which you c;!ll Ph:maticifm, is no
thing elfe bur a full Combination of all Prejudices; 
how you Compliment Thirry Six of the Church Arc!
cles in this Ca!e, to be parr of rhi~ Combination I 
leave you to Defr:.nd ar your Ltifure? You have 
been taught, Sir, in that i;ounrain of L~arning, v,:bne 
you make your prtft11t figure, a berrer kind ot Lo
gick then Affirmi:~g <A it hour Proving; fo that rill you 
prove our Principles ro be Notbinu cl{e but a Combina-o -

tion of all Prejudices, we mufr crave leave of yott £O kt 
this Affirmarion of yours down, aS a Fal!hood, and fi-
gure it in order N(/. 3. . 

Then, Sir, 1 demar,Cl you ~o ~rove tnat rhe.ft P.t:p-
dices of the Diff.:nt\.'r) an: L'!.;:.ul!c..d. 

' If 
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If ir wou"d ferve to convince you, I could bring 

you rhe TelHmony of all rhe Eniinenr Pe1fons of your 
own Church, who have difpured wirh us on the Heads 
of our DHfenting, and none of 'em ·would ev.:r ad
Vallce a No io t1 fo Black, fo full of Malice, and fo 
empty of Charity, that we are under Diaboliud Pre· 
fudices, and confequenc!y cannot be fav'd out of )'Our 

Church, rh is is Pop- ry in it5 ~valred Exrreams. and wirh
our ufing much Comp'imen._ wirh you, I affirm, rhar 
the Diflenrers, Sir, ar..: by all rhe Ru!tsfrom which a 
Chriltian Man may j ,;dge within rhe Compa(~ of a 
Way of S"Ivarion, a5 much as the Church of England, 
and chat I may nor, like you, affirm whac I cannot 
makr; our. J prove ir rhus, 

T
1 
ey Pro 'd: the f.tme Do8rine, rhe fame Fairh, the 

fame S .. vio · r, ;md the fame Baprifm whh your Selves, 
and if rht Faith in a Redeemer, which is one and ex
actly alike in rhofe who are good Chrifiians, and be
litvers on either fide, is effectual to fave One, ir mufr 
be elfc:ct 1.al ro fave the EJrher. 

This pofuion rhercfore b-ing as ytr unprov'd, and 
the contrary own'd by the fathers and Doctors of 
your own Church in all Ag .s, I mufi mark it No. 4· 
and flt ir down as a mr.er Genuine Forgery of your 
own Rrain, f>rm'd in rh .H v~ry pr-judJcc you pre
tend ro Condemn, and advanc d to the World from a 
Heart full of Malice, rhro' a Motrrh full of Curling and 
Bitrernefs, withour Argumenr, Proot: Circumfiancc: or 
Probability. 

Then, Sir, you go on in the very next Words, for 
every Line abounds wich f.dlbood, to rdl us you can 
ntver be fafe, or fecurc from our rdllefs and ernbroiJ
jng Defigns. 

How, Sir, J Clnnot forbear a~king you what are 
th, fe Dlligns? We own the defign to enjoy our Li~ 
berry 01 Worfhipping God according eo our Con. 
fcienc•·s, which, to your gr. ar monificarion, is now 
our l<ighr b~r 1 aw, 2nd \\Hch her Majelly, to your yet 
greater Pifappvit¥m~.~:u, has promis'd us to maintain 

. ~ne\ 
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:~nJ cominue, for which you very fairly Unchurch'd 
her, and d clarcd her no other Friend to Y·Ju, in 
:mvtber Invctlive of l'Ours formerly prinrc;d. We 
own alfo, the defign of maintaining our jult Rights 
and Privileges a~ EnglifiJ men, and by alllawfull\leans 
eo oppofe and fupprefs all fims of Tyranny and Op
prdiion, as well Ectldiafiical as Civil 

As ro all orh~r defigns, Sir, we Challenge you to 
prove them, or any orher of rhem. We have always been 
uprm rhe Defen(ive \\ irh you ; we have t:Vtr been 
artack'd, and have only refific:d vour Vioknce? You 
are the daily Agg:dfors; we /\Cl: nothing, ot: Say no
thing, riii you f1 rce us by your furious and optn At
temp's upon our jufi Freu.lom, which you will always 
find us willing, and, I hope, able eo Defend. 

\Ve can prove your Parry Guilty of Plocs and Em~ 
broiling Detigns. \\7e defy you LO fhow us one Dif
fcnrcr, either in the: la re vill~nous Plot to Affaffinare the 
Nacions Deliverer, and rhe befi King char ever fat ori 
the EnglijJJ Throne, or, in the prefent Confpiracy. But 
we are ready to' give you a Black Lift, when you pleafe, 
of Cbnrch of En..·!;land Prorel1anrs, in both Leaguing 
wirh Fiance to Embroil the Government of rhdr narive 
Country, Murther, and Depofe rh ... ir Lawfu: Prince, 
and Introduc~ a Popifh Succdlor. 

To call upon you therefore for a Proof of the Etn
broili;,g ddigm of rhe Diffenrers, is bur a juft remrn 
m your Invidious Charge, and till you produce ir, let 
that fiand for a double fall hood, No. ; • 6. 

To fill up th3t ont: Page of Scandal, and make it pafs 
for a true Libel, you go ba'k ro the never to be forgotten 
)'car of 4r. 

And why, Sir, never to be forgotten; her Majel1y, in, 
her Speech< s ro excite the Nation ro Pence and Unio11, 
recommends Temper, and generous Principles, all the: 
Men of Temper in your own Church tell us, the only 
way to Pe3cc is to lay afide fot mer Annimofiries, and 
H.emembrances of pafr Mifchiefs. If they muft never 
be forgotten, pray, Sir1 are ;ou willing to recriminacet 

did 
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did we fuppofe ?Pe were the Men, do a~y thing ro King 
Charles I. bur what you did to his Son; has nor a no. 
ble Lord vouchfafing w turn Author, and write the 
Hiflorv of that Rtbellion, has he not cold us in rhe firlt 
Pare of his firfl: Volum~, thar the ill Conduct of that 
Prince brought all the Calamities vf Civil War upon 
his Head ; had you done kfs for his Son, if he had 
!raid and fought yoN :1s his Father did? And did you 
do lefs when you fought him in Ireland? How orren 
have you bee-n Chaikng'd ro bring your Lovalry ro 
the Telt with us, and Le who has rais'd more Rebel
liom againfi the Eftablifh'd Government, or Murrhcr"d 
wore Prince,, You or We. 

Let us look upon your prefent Proceedings,----- you 
fay your poor Fpilcopal Church in ~cotlanr! fuffers Bar· 
barous and Blondy Ufage there, and that \Ve nt"Ver 
gave the Church any ~arrer hen we had her in 
our power. 

'Tis a mi~forcune ro you that your Paffion fo out
go~~ rour Reafon, that when you happen to be in, you 
will be in, and nor content ro pats the Truth ia one 
particular; you forget it in alJ rbe particulars, for nei
th('r of rhefe Cafes happen ro have any fhadow of 
Truth in them. 

The Barbarifms and Bloody doings us' d with the E
p1fcopal Party in Scotland amounted to fo few, that 
when thev · rtprefL:nted their Sufferings in an Addrc:fs 
ro Her Majefiy, all the fume of the Marrer was fo · 
Trivi.;l, llur her Ma1cfiy faw only Rcafon to Admo
nifh them ro more Love and Chariry with the Mi
nifters of the 1'\ational Churc,., and to a due Sub~ 
miffJOtJ ro the Eftablith'd Government. 

To fiate this wonderful Grievance 'tii to be ob~ 
ferv·d, That the Great prefc:nt ~arrel is ar the Scots 
Efiablifhmenr, and the O;:pofin~ Epifcopacy, This 
the Sa•ts have an undoubted Right £0, the Presb1terzan 
Ellab!Hhmmr . being the Original Prordlanr Senlemept · 

· of that 1 ation, into which they immed.iately ~nga
ged ar their firll Reformation. 

Epifcoplef 
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Epifcopacy is :an En(li(1, Encroachment upon them, 

and was firfi attempted by King J ames rhe F1rfi, a
bout the Year 16r:;, and fince rhar, wirh great re
luCtancy, had been fubmined ro in rht> Reign of Kin!Z 
Charles tbe Second, bur was Aboli(h'd by AB: of P;t r
liament ar rhe Revolurion, fidnds now Expell'd, and 
her Ma1efiy knows roo well the Righrs of he-r People. 
to am:inpt irs Rdl:orarion againfi the Confiirmion of 
that Nation. 

In which the jufl: regard her Majdlr has ro rhe Kd
tive Rights ot btr P~opk is Confpicuous, ar.d Mode
ration known w all the World. 

Bur \\'ou'd this Gentleman be willing \~e fhou'd ith 
- form the World of the Patience wicb which there 

fuff~rers bear the Expulfion of their Hkrarchv ; whu 
Jnfulrs ofrheprefent Jncumbenr~; \\hat Tumti r ; ~ <~m1 
Br~aches of rhe Peace; whar Clamours and 1hr~at· 
nings do the prefent Eilabtifhmenr there bca'· with e" 
ver}' day? For whic!l we r.:Lr ro rhe Letrcr from 
the general Afh mbly rherc to her Majdly, a.,d rhe At
counts of Affairs dailv rranfmirtt:d by lmpartiat 
Hands, and maJe ptlblick. 

1\s ro the Bloody uf.tge of the Dinenters there ir i· 
all forgery and i\lalicc, and thole Severiries rhar h;l':e 
been w,'d with ch,m, would have been much leG, had 
they firtl: fubmitrcd ro the Conftirminn, rakrn rhe OJ{h!; 
ro che Government, and made che Difp..:te rr.e::.dy Re
lig1ou~. 

And yer, conlidering che Bloody ~nd Barbarous u
fage of the Dilfc:nrers· formerly in dur V ingdom, the 
Tr11tb la·, they had reafon ro expeB: Jirrle fdVOLlr, lince 
I believe 'ris eafy to make it our, that more People 
have been Murrher'd under the Epifcopal Tyranr.r in 
Scotland, at their Religious Meetings only, rh;::1 the 
Bloody Reign of QJeen '!vlary, flrm~rly facrific'd 
here on account of PJperv and Tr.:m[ub!bnti.uion. 

Tbefe th~refore :m: po!itivc unrruchs, rour Uhurd1 
ha:. fiiit QQ1rrer now in Sea: land, [he Prof.::d;on of ic 
without Teth, Sacraments7 or ar.y vblig1~iot~1, br 

- I 
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that Of the Oath of .Allegiance, enjoy the advantage 9f 
Places and Preferments, a thing we are deniecl he~ 
and all this Clamour, Sir, is fo directly oppofiteJeo 
plain and demonftrared Truth, that we can Appear~
ven ro the Qpeen's Majefty her feJf, to teffify for us, 
that you are miftaken, and confc:quencJy encreafe r~ 
Lift of Fa16ties to No. 7 and 8. 

I purpofely omit your birrer Jnvetlive at Occaflonal. 
Conformity, 2nd at your own Frien~s, for rejecting the 
Bill againft ir, let the Bifhops you have Lampoon'~ 
and the Houfe of Lords you have Arraign•d, An 
fwer you,as thanks be toGod they have effectually don~. 

Then, Sir, you come in with another Forgery df 
your own Brain, P. 3 5. Thefe Defigning Men, !Jy the 
falfe Pretences of Moderatic11 ferve themjelves in t1 T7Po
fold rPIIJ, both tlpon the Church to .Amufo and crij iJ into 
~ Deet! Sleep, and then like Dalila to let in the Pbiliftins; 
hy lvidening a Breach in her Conftitution: Fir{f, to weaken, 
and tben to overthro1v it, and then on the Dif!i:nttrs, to e'IS• 
courage them in their Sins, by mitigating Theirs, anJ the 
Churches Differences ; and 1vhich is 11tore .Afo'!Sijbing, bJ 
juftifjing their damnable Schifm, and this bldfea 
Speech you bring eo this fhorr Conclufion, what have 
thefe Men to do with Peace and Union? Thus, Sir; 
you have life up your Banner of Defiance a feconi, 
time, and in the NaQJe of the Church you tell us, 
we thall have no Peace nor UniM wirh you...-.:;_ We 
:arc forry for it, and if all the Church of Englll1itf 
was of your Mind, we know what he had eo expea i 
bur blelfed be God, this is the Language only'of Oft~ 
mad Prieft, a Fttr"f made up of a Complication Of 
Malice; inrollerable Pride, bigoned Zeal, and bloocfj 
Hellilh Unchriftian Principles, ro whom I thall R~y, 
in the Words of our Blelftd Saviour, to thoftihigh 
fpiriced paHionate Difciples that were for tailing tor 
lire from HcOlven on the Jews. Ye knsw not ,bizt 
Spirits you are of. 

But now, char the Di[enters may not ftand 2lOJ]S; 
this angry Gentleman, krs his Paffion loofe at all the 

· Jifen 
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Men of Moderation in his own Church, and this laft 
Paragraph is a whole Satyr upon thofe we call Low
Church-men . 
. Thefe, he fays, under pretence of Moderation, caft 

the Church into a dead Slet·p, in order to over throw 
the Conftirurion. 

No. 9· This ftands plain robe reckon'd a ~ororious 
Irnpofition upon 2. ¥illions of honefr Genrlenn n, who 
riot o'nly arc now, but at all times have been rhe Bul
wark of the Church of England, and it muft remain ro 
me as a perfell: Forgery, rill he proves ona ACt, 1. h~ch' 
the Moderate Church men ever did to over-throw the 
Conftirutio'n of rhe Church. 

In the me-an rime while I leave this Gemkn1an to 
prove his hafiy Affirmari\"e if he can, I fhall prot·e ano
ther Affirmative, out of which the Negarivc ro hi~ 
01fferrion will be plain by Confequer:ce ; and th is I rake 
to be a fair way of Difpucing, if he can tell me ~ 
fairer, I am ready ro join Hfue with him. 

firft, Then 1 can prove rhar rhefe Men of 1\lodtra. 
tion have, when the Church has been reduc'd ro the 
la!t Exrremiry, been the only Refuge, Del!vt ranee, and 
Reftorers of the Cburch. 

To go no farrbcr back than the Bilnops v._ho were 
fent ro the Tower in King 1 -ar.e> the Seccrnd's Reign, 
who, when you Gentlemen tf the ~·ibe tf Jehu b;d 
footb'd up thar abus'd Prince to believe you (peke ~~-. 
you meanr, when you ralk'd _of fa(!ive O.beriMict, anq 
Non Re.fijfane~, ana upon that Preftunprion l 1d tr.
c~urag'd hi,m ro lay the Phn' of the Churchts De: 
ftruttion, who' we·re the Nlen that ft~:d fr0i11 hi~ A u
thoriry ro the Proretl:ion of t'he-Laws, bur rhe p1d~m 
Bifhop of London, who fidt broke the Ice by :·d'uflng 
the lllegal fufpenfion of Dr. Twnijin, then hicumbcr.c 
at St. Giles's in the Fidds, aqd af[cr this the 
Bifhops, who went to the .Tower, 15 eau{~ the~ 
\VOU1d not confen[ to a· Su(penfi6ri ot £11e Law$, 
and yer, at rhe fame time, c.kcbr'd rhe Modua
don of their Prhiciples and Charicy fuz: their Br~-

lJ r~ren, 
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thren, 1n promifing to eome to a Temper with the 
Di!fcnrers. , . 

And, with thefe Worrhv Prelates, jnyn•d all the No
bility and Genrrv of England, who let 1hd H<!rds to 
tht' lnvit,;~hn given the Prince of Otemge, and who 
join'd wirh him to re:fcu• rhis Church from the De
firutlion that then rhrearned h• r. ' 

Theft., Sir, are the Mtn <•f .Moderarion, moft of 
them art -En mie.s ro your Fie1y Tempa, and have ho
neftly ap. ear'd 1gainfi y.Jur Occafional Bill 'tis to thefe 
Moderate Church-m-:.n vou owe, nexr to Divme Pro
vidence, the Refioration and Ethblifhmenr of your 
Ch~rch, and in parricular, Sir, o~ Mngde.lrn College 
in r»:fi.rJ, of which, if you write your fi If a Fellow, 
you qught nor to be fo ungrardtll as to rurn upon your 
Deliverers, and charge rhem wirh Ov.:rrhro~ ing your 
ConiHrurion, by whofe Courage, Hontfiy ard Tem
per, you now enj JY your Fellowfhip, the Coil ge her 
Foundation Serrlemenr, the Church her Eftablilhmenr, 
and rhe Nation her Liberries. 

Thefe are the Men of M~erarion, who gave Peace 
to the Dhfenters, and while thofe Gtntkmen Liv , the 
Church of England mufi flourifh, an~ will do fo, and 

' her Ditft:nring Brethren under their ProteCtion enjoy 
the Peace they wifh for, and with which they al ·.vays 
declar'd themfdves fatisfied and content. 

Many lnftances more could be givl n you, in which 
'cis plain to prove rhe Church owes her prefenr Serrle· 
ment under a Prorefiant Q!een, to rhe J ufiice, Candor, 
2nd Courage of the Muderare Church-men, when 
tht> Fury of fuch Hot Spurs. as we are now talking ro, 
have brought it ro the Duor of De1lruaiun; but I rh ink 
this fufficient to detect this horrid Suggefiion, dtat rhe 
Moderate Men are the Over-throwers of the Contlitu
tion of the Church. 

The Moderate Church-men there, fays he, Mid
gate the Differences between the Chun:h and the 
Diffemcrs. . 
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Do they fo, Sir, rhey rhcn can aa: like ChrifHars, 
for wherher is rhe Spirir of Mod.r;;cion, or tLc of 
Perf~cmion, rhe mofr ltke a Chrir1ian. 

Bur if you mean by this they have mad~ rhe Ciffe
rencesfeem kfs than they r.:ally are, I mu{t call rbt hy 
rhe farne Name wirh the r fi, bec~ui:: ir is impol!ible 
you fhou'd pretend ro prove it. 

But then you come \\ 1rh two pofirive Contradicti
ons in one Seurencc, which including rhc fotmer, 
brings rhe Accounc up to No. 1 z.. 

The mnderare M·.1 fcmh the Di!Tenters, by jullify
ing their Damn:tb e Schifm. 

Afionifhing Lan,;uage! Firfr, 'tis impoffib!e to prove 
they jofhfy rhis- dJmnab!t: Schifm, becauf~.·, fc:cvndly, 
Sir, tr ere is no d.1rn:--Jbte Schifm am .,g us. 

\Vctc rbdC:: G<:nrlemcn to be anfwc:1'd bv Argnmcnrs 
or ,\ .Jchoriries; were they eo be cor. vine' d br Proof~, 
by LtlllDli(tra;iors, by any way of Arguin~;.,, rhcy have 
been cold, I 11, by rhe whole Houfe of J.l;;;ets, ln~1ud1ng 
rhe SpiriCLIJ! L'>rds rhemk lvts, thac the Oi!Ienrers a1e 
no Schifm.-~ricks, Mr. H:des of Eahn, a Church of Eng
land Divine, has clear'd us, by una:JfWt:labk Arg,u
ments, from the Charge of Schi!in. 

If rhefe are nor futficknt, we fairly Challenge our 
Adverlary to An{wer Mr. Delmme, rhe Protdlanr Re
conciler, rhe Confonnias Plea for the Non-Cor.formi!h 
Mr. H•my, 1\lr. Tcnx,ue, at;d multitudes more, who 
have ell at' d up this Poinr, and make ic very plaio, thac 
our fepararion from rhc Church is no Schifin ar <ill, 
much Jefs c~n ir bear rhe Charitable Epether ()f Danma
Vle, bellow' d upon ic by this paHionacc Ger:rleman. 

I come now to a,1')thcr falfe Accufarion, and 
yet a.ffinn' d wirh as much Front as the rdt, 
lhat the Dtffcmer s ne'Ver fail' d to btt;·ay the Cburch, 
when e-rm they (the Church) trufted them ( th.: Dif
fenrers.) 

I rhink mr fclf very civil to the G ntleman in ltc
ting rh is par~ bm fi1r one, and c.1lling ic .. \To. 1;. be

aufe I ~m perfw!ldtd he canrior rd! us, tb/ we c.m, 

U :. wn~n 
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When ever the Church trufied the Diffenrers with any 
rhing, as well as rhat h-;: cannot prove when ever the 

·' b 'd • DHkmer"S" etray cm. 
But \"-irhout purring him to prove whenever the 

Di!Tenrers bcttay'd them, it is fufficient ro prove the 
faHity of his Argunienr, if I name him a time when 
the Church did rruft the Diffcmers, and they did not 
betray them, and when they had h in rheir Power to 
luvt! reduc' d rh em below the probability of an Efta .. 
bHihn.ent. 
• And bccaufe I purpofe tborrly ro vHit them whh 

a full Draught of the Treaty between the Diuenters 
in this Cafe, and fome Truths which I perceive this 
.t\.u~hor knuv.s nothing of, I fhall be the Lhorrer on 
this He:-~d. 

\Vhen in King -f,:mes the Second's Time his Majefty 
vu nd, r hat in 01 der ro reduce the Church, it was his 

but'ind~ to Car refs the Oilfcncers, and accordingly 
publifh'd an Immediate Indulgence, a grear many of 
the Oi!Tenter'i made warm by their former fufferings, 
cJm\1 cagGrlf with the Propofals, and would willing
ly have fer rheir Hand to the wollc; b"l.H v.htn the 
Men of Ttmp.r, 5r u .. e. t!o n•t dlnj to have fome too 
vio!.nt Spirits nmo 1g us, came to confidtr the Cafe, they 
fuund the defign ihuck at the wholeBodyoftheChurch 
of E1Jr,lmd, tht? confidered them as Protefiams and 
l3rethrtn, they cnnfide.-red the rvlethods ufing with 
them J<; Ddhu&ivc ro the Laws, as to the Church, 
and ;, PI t as \Vt:U d:1 Liberty as Religion, they imme
diatdy I! opt fhorr, and rho' they cou'd not bur accept 
of Libnty as rhdr Right and Proper due in matters 
oi Peligion, yet they could not cnnfenr to enj )y it 
as a Rli~ne ro the I,.~w, and rhen:fore vigorouily op· 
po5' d the taking ofF rhe Penal Laws, rho' thev them
ielves were to reap rhe_bcndir of it. In this junB:ure 
the Church finding the Hoot of her Confiirution flrook 
~r, and that if the Di!fentc:rs were brought over to 
_iuyn in thar Arteropr, fhe fhould be undone wichout 
l<. .. medy, immediately apply'd to the: Diffenters, repre .. 

fent 
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ent to them the ddign as aim'd ar the w!:ok Pro· 

tefianr Body, cail upon them with a Prox'muJ Arclet, 
and reil them of Po!Jphmms's Courttjie, call th~ Decla
ration of Indulgence a Tl'qm1 Hork:, a11d ralk ro thtm 
as Brethren and Fdlow Clnifii.ms ;~ll Unirtd in one 
Faich, DoCtrine, Bapilm, l'c~re of Li(e ar.d Saviour, 
and ar !all C• JlllC to the Poir.r, 1 hilt if they would joyn 
whh the Church w rdill Invadilig Pot fr)', tht}' \Nuuld 
call in rhe Prince of Ortmge, ~11J !ighr for thtir Li
beny and Religion; and as to D]lr~:rl'nCt s. ~ hq· v. o~ld 
call a healing Parliament, cfial::lifh Jndulge1 et hy Law, 
fix an eternal Liberty of CcnfCiL nC<", and lrom rh is 
time for \'ard we fhould be all Bru h rw. 

If you doubr, Sir, the T. uth of tlti~, tit her of the 
Cbmches dangu· at rhar lime, Ol" rhe DiOent,:rs ~..Fti[lifg 
their Revenge, and the P10mif~s ot thtir P.inc,, J X· 

amine the Coli• ge, of \'\.'hich yo 1 write Fr!lo•s, fomr 
of your worrhy Contt-mporatics c1n juflit)• ;11! rlois, and 
more. 

Thus, Sir, you rrulled us, :md we mver be£uy'd yllll, 

Thus, Sir, We trufted you, a ,d rou h:we bd;;·y'J 
us; our Indulgence, irdeed, ;-oul,av~ p rform'd, ;11 d 
we acquir you of th:n, tho' WLI POW v. h.1t we ov:e 
in that Caf'e ro King tt~!liam, bllt wher~:'s th..: fuwr 
Corrcfpont1tncc ol 13tulm·n, '~ h~rc: 1h prc.mi-'d 
Temper? /l.ll this is forgfJt, rtnd now, v<hctl w~· Ly, 
is there Peace, you Anfwer, with Jchu, H~IJ,.t J'c,:cc Jo 
lcr;g as the Whoredcms of your Mothr-r Jc:zabtllc: to,tinth'1 

you cry, whar have 1JJe to do w 1 /; Pc.; cc: anJ L 1 n ion ? 
Thus, Sir, l think your Aif rtion is f).lfF.cienrly 

prov'd falfe, by provir,g we have bc:c:n Trult d, and 
have no[ berray'd you, I wi!b you could d~f ... nd £he 
Tr--che-ry of your Church from as plain an Exampk. 

By the By, Sif, I mutl nore a v~ry ChriCia11-way or 
Arguing in your 35th Page, when you come ro j..r
ftify your pe1-fccuung Spirir, .As to Pcrfccuthn o( W•tltr 
Confcienus, fay you, I appeal to the Htf!ories ~{ M•'' IGnto
dom, 1l'het,;er ever they gave t!Je Cburcb the l .. 1jt [tJv.w· 
or ft_uarter, 'Jvhen they had her undtr their p,)z_·cr. 
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~ m·11 6 •ifh 'l.lv pr f·nr D fc')u··re ·~,:et vo·1 up~n 

th1s Hlad, and fir!!, I mntr d~b:J • rh C 1 ifl' n with 
J'OU-. Suppofe it we e t1 UC' h,!f w~ a<. 1 t is it 
tht>,., 'ore jnfiifi .blc rbar ycu mufl p ·1 (cute r~nder 
Cvn{cier:ces? · 

To wl at degr=es of madnc[~ d0 ':. t1e unbounded 
fury of M':n's Pdl!'Jns I~.·ad rbem; 1~ rhi.;, ,tr, yuur 
Cl11·;11ian Religion, is rhi~ Chutc:-J of Englnud Rt:ligion, 
wou'd any _Man look for fuch Lan,;uage in a Se1mon 
againfi PrlJUdice? 

I have norrd in the be~inni;1g of rl,is Bo1!·, that in 
the Preface io the firft Occt>{iun::l Bi l you will find 1 h, fe 
\Vords, Perferution rj' ten,L r.cnjclLnc•s is c"ntra,-y to tbe 
'Principles of the Chtiflian R.drgion, fl71 .! t be Du[/rine cf the 
Church of England. 

\Veil, Gentlemen, bm rho' ic be both contrary ro 
the ChriiHan and rhe Church of E,.glmd Man, ytr vou 
will do it, bccaufe we never flmll' d you any Fttv ,;ur or Q:_tar· 
tcr '2J..'ht:n ?Ve hat! you in om· Po?Per. 

Excellent Chrifiians! you will Rcvt nge your fdve; 
tho' you ar:l againtl: rhe Chri"ian Pdndples, and rhe 
Docrrine of your own Church. 

Bm aft r all, Gendemen, rhc excufe tor this Marrc:r 
happens to be falfe tOO, for when we had }':OU in our 
Power inK. James's rimt,'A'e did ilir>w yo,l favour, and 
give you ~arrer, for we chuf-: War for your fakes, 
and quirrcd ail the Promifls and Adva1·•ag::-s we had 
made and offered u. by your Advcrfary, and are n:
warded like yOLu Selves. 

In rhis Cafe your Clamoursare fo Unjllll, rhar we 
cannot but Jer you know rhar v.·e are prcparin6 an ex
aCter Hitlory, both of our Trearmtnr of you, and 
yonr Treatment of us, which you fhall ha~t·e a ;\·1onrh
ft· Profpett of, in which ~!J 9our oarb,uiries and ln
j!Jnices, as wdl as Ingrarirudt:: to lhe Diif..:nr(rs, thall at 
JJrge appear. 

And as we are forced to rhis Method to undeceive 
rhe World, to whom fuch lJ:cendiaries as you Mif.. 
reprdent us, fo you are nororiou.t-ly the Aggrdfors in 

your 
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your conftant Endeavours to blacken us ro Pofteritv, 
~d force us £or xpofe you for our ownjufr VindicatiOn. 

w ... had much rath~.r live in Peace, and Bllry the 
Iniquitie~ of our, and your Fathers, in filence with 
their Afhe, ; but fince you are always raking up the 
Actions o the Oead, and valuing yo'..lr felves upon 
theD.!ys of 4r, we (hall trace you b~ck: CO yourOri
ginal, and bri 1!'; vou ro an exaCt Ballance, as to Rebel
lion, Loyalty, killing of Kings, Perflcmion, Principles, 
Honetlv and Charity, and \\e declare ourfdves con
tenc to fiand by the Foot of the Account with ~·on. 

In the m~:an time we have been Adveniz'd in Print 
of a Black Lift, preparing for publick vit'W, of all the 
Sufferings of the Church of Et~g!antl Clergy in the Re
b~tlion of t6 p. and that all wdl-wifhers to the Na
tion's Pt:uds fhou!d f .. :nd in what Materials they hava 
to r.tife the Bulk. 1 take the freedom w giv' the A u
thor Not1ce that we will giv'! them time to"finifh their 
defgn, we will abate rhem all Mr. Calamy'; 9rh Chap· 
ter of Mr. Baxter's Life, and 3ooo Minifiers filtnc'd 
and turn'd our; we v.ill, perhaps, aJd fomething for 
thtm (0 I he ua of their Suffer--rs, we wi!lrhrow them 
in sooooo l. Sr~rling in the Account of Damages; we 
will quit them a Tun of o·nente"!S Blood, and abate 
them all the time they take n Mult.r up their Evi
dences, and, in the fhort [pace of r 4 days afrer their 
Publication, come w a fair Ac-:oum of Perfecution 
with them, and the whok caufe fh.tH turn upon the 
Ballance. 

If this Challenge be not Lir, let tht.m Anfwer this, 
and l'le make thdn yet a fairer. · 

Ar.d as I ddign once a Momh ro give a particular of 
the Mif-rc:prt:fc::nrarions and bale Treatment the DHfc:n· 
ters receive from this Party, till l have gon~ chro' the 
whole Hifiory, to 1 1hall produce fuch unaniwerable 
Proofs, fuch jufi Authorities, and plain Mmer ot Fact, 
that {have no Apprehention of b .. ing difprov'd, t Jving 
no. need to hdp out our Caufe with fo weak and cl foid
va.n.tageous a 1hift as the refuge of Lyes. 
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A 

ew ~TEST 
0 F THE 

. -HONESTY. 
I T is nor many Months fince the World was Enrer

. ra in'd wirh a yet l Odnfwer'd Pamphlet, Ehriruled, 
.A Teft of the Church of England's Loy lry; wherdn 'ru 
bur t'Jo plain! made our, rhar, ind~·ed, as ro Loyalty, 
Ob<.:di.:nce w P1 ir.c. s1 P<JJiive Subrnitiion, and rhe like, 
the Cburc1

1 of Engl,md Coin give but a very indifferent 
.t\ccounc of her idf. , 

·ris a panicular Unhappintfs ro rhofe Gentlemen 
of rhc Church, who have bten f" very forward to at. 
rack the Diif nrers upon' all Occafi••ns, that they have 
forgor to fonify this w ak p.ut of their Caufe; biu 
whik they ravt been Vtrv · bufy Abufing rhc Enemy, 
and Amufirg rheh Fri nds, they have kft them fo 
lJakld eo tht! ufJl!s of th · 1r Wit, on this Anicle, that 
the whole Pat~.r has been, as it were, abfolutdy Do. 
feattd. · 

'Tis 
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'Tis true, they have made ufe of Power for want of 

Argument, and fupplied the place of an Anfwer by 
finding the Atlthor a Lodging in Newgatt : And he 
rhar own'd that Parmphlet to be his, has found theTrurh 
of thatold V~rfe which ends with 

A cbmmta Movebo. 

Which being Interpreted, may fignify, That if Argu
menrs cannot anfwer him, the Pi/Jory and a Fine, Ultr• 
Tenementum tnall. · . 

That unhappy Author forgot rhe old Maxim of 
Machiavel, That when Men arg11e abotlt RelitTion, if On~ 
Side cannot Anfwer, it certainly ends in a Battk: For it is 
moft Natural, whel1 the Tongue has done its urmoft, 
to fall to work wirh the Hand. TherLfore I would 
advife that Gentleman, whofe only Misfortune is to 
have too linle Caution, that he tnould never clench an 
Argummr fo very fafi, as nor ro leave rhe Adverfary 
one corner ro creep out at; for they then immtdi.nely 
fall on him with their heavy Cannon : 'Tis like Coop· 
ing-up a ftrong Enemy, and forcing them to fome de
fperate Artack ro breo1k our ; in which they often (uc
ceed, beyond all the common Rules of War. 

Our Modern Champions of the Church, who have 
Stock enough to make good the Front of their Caufec, 
and every day Bully the Di(fenters in Print; have dfo 

· Wit tnough ro omir all Norice of this terrible Dcf~at 
in their Rear, ana pulh on the Batcle, as if they kn~o:w 
nothing of the Matter. 

Sa-rei, the C.meralij]imo of the Oxford Squ(ZJron, has 
fprc ad his Bloody flag againtl the Dilfenccrs, and long 
before de Foe's Book told us the Shorteft Way with them. 
has lo~ded them with Rl.bellion, with killing of Kings. 

• ddlroying Monarchy, and ferting up Anarchy, and 
Schilm:~tical Pnwer : Never taking No[ ice, that the 
Church of Englan4 Men havt kill'd as many Kings as 
the Pt·c::sbyteriam; have been Rebels ofccner rhan lh~ 
Di!f~ntcrs; have Set~up Scbifmatical Conventicles ppor. 
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weaker Ground~ rhan rhe Whigs, and hav<' belied rho 
very D Cir:n.s they rhemft·lves pr.:ach'd 10 rhe People. 

' · romerhing ro be wonder'd ar, 1har when the 
Au.h 1 of 1 he Shcrtef! War with the Dijfenters, was 
cha• P'd v.+ h Sedition, he did nPt r~iiJk fir ro reil rhe 
WCJ rld, r ' ':'1 ££1 iswasChurch of Eng/andSf:dirion,fJn:ach.., 
ed in a Church of F.ng/,.,JPulpir, rrinred in a Church 
of England tJnivt::tfily, ufficioully Liccnfed, and confe
quenrly c,wn'd by Church of E"gf,mdt\ulhoricy: Had he 
done 1hus, and produc'd Sachevrtl's Book for it, fn
titukd, Political Uni fn, Licen,'d by che Vice-Ch;mcellor 
of O:>.(ord; 1 know nor whar Others mighr do, bur 
! am fure no Englijh Jury wou' d ha' brought him in 
Guilry. 

Bur fince this Victory over the Chzm!ls Lo1alry ~ 
fo vt ry corrpk .. r, and 1here needs norhir.g fimher 
to be f .. ti d about ir ; kr us now make anorh<.:r A rrack, 
2nd f e if thr y can dcf ... nd rhdr H 0 NE S T 1' at~y 
berr r than £heir Loyalty. 

If tht n u~on rhe Wl.ole Marrer it can be rrov'd, 
That thtit II.nrfly ha run lhc: fame f.:~ tC" wirh thtir 
'Lo7alry; thar they are a Pare l of K-.r, as wd) as Re
ht!J; tha th v are L O'm 0 re Bound bv their Conunon 
Integrity tu One anot:1er, to rbcir N~ ighbou1:s, nor 
~o Th mfdvts, rha!1 rhey are Bound by their AU<:gi
anct: to tht. ir Princ s; then an' body may guefs at 
rbe rdl ot rheir !Jri .ciples, ar.d all rhe World may 
expect to be t:t'aled by rh.:m accordinglr. . 

tit.fore we defc,nd ro rhe Par iculars of this Black 
Charge, which, as Black as ir is, fhall etb:ruaiJy be 
m dde out upo.1 thofe People ic reaches, 'rwill be ne-: 
ctfiary t' tbn: the Point as w tht::fc: two Anicle!i: 

Ftrjf, W h .. c it is I mean by the H~Jnejfy of the 
Church of England Men. 

Secondly, Who chofe are we call the Chrncb of 
England. , 

As ro rhe Firfi, I mull premife, That I do not mean 
Perfonal Honefty, as ro t)ealtngs berween Man an4 
Man ; or Honetly of the fldh among the ditfer~ . . ' '' ~. 
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Sexes, in whkh Cafes poilibly, they may have a Gene .. 
ral Proportion with orher People: But I mean their 
EcCltjiajlical Il6nejly, their Honefiy as a Chu.rch in Ge
neral, the Honefry of the Clergy and Members of the 
Church, in Marters relating to the Religious Policy, 
and their D~alings wirh rheir Chriftian Neighbours. 

By the Church, now I mufi: be allow·d eo underfiand 
thofe who c.sO thcmjelves the Church ; thofe Bithops 
and Clergy of the Church, who have fo carefully 
Difi:inguifh' d themfdves, as to C~.mdemn all the Low

Churchmen, a5 they call them, tor Traytors to the 
Church, and Betrayers of her DoCtrine and Difci
pline = In a word, thofe Gentlemen who have under
taken the Defence of fome of her Extraordinary Pro
ceedings, and atl thofe who Pailivdy Affem and Con
fem by not Declaring their Opinions to the Contra
ry; for he that is mt Again(f tbem, is With them. 

I cannot bur judge that Doctrine, or that Opinion, 
to be the Dochine and Opinion of the Whole Church, 
which being preach'd in rhe Pulpir, and handed to 
the World from the Prefs, by a Church Clergy-man, 
is not Exploded and Condemn'd by the Diocejim, and 
the Perfon oblig'd to Recanr, or be Cenfur'd tor it. 

If this be noc the Afr of the Church, then nothing 
qn be call'd an Act of the Church of England, but 
what is aBed by the Convocadon, or a Narionat Sy~ 
nod : And indetd this has be.::n a Hole ac which abun
dance of People ha• e crept our, in {()me Things they 
were atham· d of; Difowning them as the Atfs of pri
vate People, and not of rhe Church. 

Bm in tht: Senc:: here premis'd, I think 'tis jufr, that 
what One Minifter Preaches and Publilhes, the Dio~e[a11 
Licenfing, or nor Difapr-roving, tbould beefi:eemed the 

general A a of the Church: And if this 1hall nor be al
low'd, we 1hall never arrive at a c;;-rtainty, whtn the 
Church may be fa1d to do this or that; but all the i ... 
ftakt:s of hr:r Docroc !hall lit: at rheir O'A'n privare 
Doors, and the Church, as a Church, nu.q· be ch;ug' d 
with 1t: And this is an Etft:ctual Method to ward ff all 
manner of Reproach. ' Bt:t 
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But fince all the Sons of Levi are under the Sacerdo

tal Authority of their Diocefan, I cannoc bur make 
Them Accountable, and charge the Church wirh all 
rhe Errata of her Inferior Clergy, as her own ACl: and 
Deed; becaufe ic is in her Power always to Reprove 
every Thing the does nor Approve; ro Gen furt What 
is nor Agreeable to her Canon, Principle, or Praelice ; 
or at Jeaft, to Declare her DHfenr or Difiike. 

And rho', if I may be allow'd eo fpr:ak impartially 
on the Behalf of the generality of Engli{h Proteflants 
Co•forming ro the Church, I fhall freely own, That 
lnLlCh rhe grearer part, both of rhe Nobilirv, of the 

· Gemry, and common People, are really bleft with a 
Moderation of Principles, and a Temper of Chariry to
wards all Men, and towards their Diffenting Neigh
bours and Brethren in parcicular: Yec fince by the 
\Vriring and Maxims of thefe Gentlemen of the 
Chu~ch, this Spirit of Calmnefs and Moderation is 
Condemn'd and Exploded as Trayrerous ro rhe Church, 
~s a Parricide on the common Parent, as a Ripping- up 
the Bowds of the Church, and the like;_ and all rhe 
Gentlemen who praB:ifc fuch Mod~ration, Declar'd w 
be Parties to Whiggi{m and Fanaticifm; and notwirh
ftanding all their Affr:nt and Confr:nr, Oaths, Commu
nion, and all necdfary TdHmony of their Conformi
ty, are blackned with worfe Tirles, if worfe can be, 
than che moft 0/,ftinate Dif!entm. Since all the Mode
rare Genrlernt'n are rhus Unchurch'd and Anathema
ti&'d ac once, I chink I do no Injn1lice to char Parry 
Who have taken upon them the Tide of the Ckurch of 
England, A b1lratled from the Incurnberances Of 
Charity, Tempf'r, and Moderation, and to Join with 
them as far a~ for the fake of the Argumr:nt is naed
ful, in Unchu ching all the Modcrare Men; and in 
th~: Words of rhe Famous Sa-rel, Licenfed by the 
Univerfiry of Oxford, conclude, That all Men who 
wi,% tb~ Welfare of the Church, ought to Lift· up the BloodJ 
Flag ~gainft their Protejlant Bretbr~n the Dijjet1fers; or, 
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in plain Englilb, proceed jlgainft them the Shwtt{l 
Way. · 

This being premis' d, l think I am J uRif.ed in tbt 
Method of rhis Book; and I claim, That whcre,•er I 
intntion the Church of F.nglaml, I may be underfion:.l 
of thofe People who own the Principks of Mr. Sa ....... 
vrel, thofe Di11ingui1h' d for fuch by the A urhor of th1 
Cbaratler of a Lo?v-Churchman ; rhofe who have beel) 
conrenr to be the Heralds ot \Var agair:fi the Larc: 
Reign, ~ho will have the Toller.Hion Branded as a PhtJ.
naticlt. Plot, and Rail at it bccaufe they cannot bvc ;, 
Rcp(al' rl. 

Thefe I am content to call theChurch of F1rtl,mJ for d·.e 
Time beit g; and if the Chnrch thinks her (elf ffl
jur'd in the Denomination, a~ indeed I tHnk lh;: Js.. 
the Scandal however is her Due ; fo far, as tk~ he.· 
not thoughr fit to Condemn the Ootirine, and Cenjitr1. 
if not Punijh, the Authors. 

I am further Juftified in Arguing ag:1inft thrfe .Men, 
in rhe Name of tht Clmrch of England, for ~he[e fol"' 
lowing Reafons. 

1. Bccaufe tbey ha·l'e A!fum'd to Themfdves a t .. 
berry of Advt~ncing thdr Bloody Defigns in tL~ 
Name of the Wbole, and have caWd Thcmfdve$ t/Ji 

Church of England. 

1.. Thofe Moderate l\kmbcrs of the Church, WhG1 

tho'they do not comply in their Judgment or Pra
clice with thefe Scm of 'Jehu, yet quietly and patiently 
furfer the Church her felf, and Themklvts, fa Bar{=
fac'dlv to beimpos'd on; do, by that quiemds, jutl:.
ly bting upon the whole Church tlte Scand(d of PriJ,f-i,.. 
ples •nd Praclices, which both he~ Canon forbids, ~nd 
theil Confciences abhor. 

When::'s ·the Church of E11gltmJ Clergy-man, th~l 
has either Preach'd-up, or in Print bore his Tefiimony 
for the Moderation of the Prim:iples of his Mother the 
.Church; butifhe has no~ fallc,n in wirh the H.~ac and 

fig~ 
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Fire of his Brother s~-rel, has yet fio6d llill ro 
fee the Ilfue;·'and look on? Which, in the Eye 
of the Law, is an Abetting the Faet. And theretore; 
if I have err'd in cha1ging this Matter upoB the 
whole Church, thefe Gentlemen ought to blame 
themfdves as Accelfaries ro the Scandal, by their ta
cit filent Alfenr eo the Practices of their Hot-headed Br~
thren, 

Much more might be faid to j:1fiifie my laying the 
charge of Dithondly on the whole Church; bur it 
feems needJefs, fince as a Church, ihe may clear her 
felf w hf'n fhe pleafes, by purging her Sociecy from 
rhofe Members that have abus'd her CharaCter; and 
•cillfhe does, 'tis a plain Cafe fhe merits rhe Scandal. 

The.Firll charge againfi the Church of England's li(). 
nefty, refpetls the Aft of ToUeration. 

The prefenr SerrJemenc both of Church and Stare 
fiands upon the Foot of the Late Revolulion: This I 
think I need nor fpe nd Time eo prove. 

If the Church of England Men will claim a fingle 
Right to the Honour .of the Revolution, that they Ab
firalted from, and wirhour any Affiflance or Concur
tence of rhe Dilfenters, invited in the lace King, fer 
him upon the Throne, mainrain'd him there, and the 
like; and as a meer Act of und~ferv'd Bouncy, be
ftow'd upon the Dilfenr rs re Toleration of their Worfhip; 
becaufe, during rhe War, they were nor willing robe 
made uneatie: If rhe Dilfenrers had no H,111d in the 
Work, n,) Incereft in the Prince of Orange, no Free
hold~; ro Vote for Members of rhe Parliament or Con
vention, no Money ro conrribme ro the Publick 
Charge, no Trades eo imp/oy the Poor, and no Ince
relt in the Governm\.'nt of thofe Times; Then, in
deed; the Tvleration was an Act of meer Chariry, a 
Gift ofChutch-b:.mnty, and, in Gratitude to the Giver, 
ought to be furrender'd again by the Dilfc:n'cers ar de
mand, like a Thing bcrtow'J, wich Humble Thanks for 
having had the Uje of it fo lung. 
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But if the Dili:nrers h -1d a hand in all thefe Tranf4 

at!ior.s; if the Very Pe1for.s who Trealed with the 
Prince cf Orange, capiruln d With l im for fuch and 
fuch Ar icles, r lating to Llbncy o· Confci~ nee; if the 
Church pf Engl.mtl Men, to eng ge the Diffcnters ro 
concur heartily in rhe Work, nu vrly conftnred, but 
promis'd to come to a Temper Wrth the Diffl·nters, and. 
made it a Ci<~ufe in the 111emcrial given in ro that 
Prince; and if the Decla1·atioFJ of that Pri1 ce was 
founded upon fuch Pb{lulata, and Agreunents as were 
before made, to which rhe very P.rimtlte of the F.nl{lifh 
('/crgy fer his Hand in the: Name of the wholt Chu1ch: 
If theDiflem::rs did afterwards unanimoufly t<~ll in with 
lhe Chutch-men, to rhe effeCting rhe late Revolll!i.m, 
and both dcp nded upon the Declaration of that Prit ce, 
as the l oundarion of all their Pwccedings. If rhefe 
Thing be true, as 1hey are too plain to be denied, rh .. n, 
Gentkmen of the Church of England, we are nor fo 
much your D( btors for the Aff of Toltrati(m ac; \ Oll 

prerend w: 'Twas not a meer Ad of your Charity 
. given us for God' .s fake; 'rwas nor a Condekenhon, 

bur a Conceiiion of Rh:.ht, a fokmn Ratificarion of a 
former Agn.em nt, a11d only a pallir.g rhar into a 
Law, which you had covenanrtd before to haVt'; 
pafs•d 'mu a Law, of which Covenanr the Prince of 
Ortwf.e was Guarranree: 'Twas an Act of Honel!y, not 
an All of Chariry; 'cwas payirg a Debr, noc ma
king a loan. We are bound indeed ro own your 
Juftice in it, but nor at ;;ll to (h,mk your Bounry, 'rill 
you can make it our, chat l'irhc r it was nor our Due, 
or that we have fu.rf ... iu:d iL iv the Laws. 

Whar then will chef~: GttJlL n.en fay for their Honef!r, 
who would have char taken from the Ditlen·en which 
was their own of Righr, which rhey boughc with their 
Money, and were ready to ha' done with their Blood; 
which they did enough for to Merir, and have never 
fince done any thing eo Forfeit ; which they Capiru
lated for wirh the Prince, and which rhe Parliament 
thoughtfitto_Confirm,and to turn intu a Law. · 
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I have the juft Satyr on the Modefi:y and GoOd 

Manners of thofe Clergy~Men, who have both Preach'd 
and Primed againft the Moraliry of what the Par
liament rhoughr reafonable ro pafs into a Law, and 
the Q!;teen has choughr fit ro give her Word ro· 
continue. 
. The tcandalous Term~ they have been pleafed ro· 
beftow upon rhe ACt of TOleration, have been juft fo' 
many Satyrs upon rhe ~een's promift: to ~aintai~ 
ir ; AnCI the fame Brearh rhat has fbewn rheir Want 
of Charity ro the ACt of Toleration, has fhewn lheif 
want of Manners ro their Sovereign. 

Thi-s the fan1ous Mr. Sa-rel calls, Complimenti11g 11 

People into our Church and Gove~nment, wbo t~re fw,,· 
Enemiu to Both; and ar no lefs an Expence,. than the 
h~zarding our Eternal Safery and· Prc::fervarion, our An
cient Faich, Confiirurion, and Form o( Worthip. p,. 
litical Uniq,, Page ) 9· If the Reverend Author woul'd 
have us think he means any thing bur a Reproaching 
the Governmenrwith Tolerating rhe Ditfenren, and the 
Queen with prOITIHing ro conrinue ir, fer him fwnher 
Explain ir: For, as it ftands, 'tis too plain to bear" any 
other Commenr. • 

When he tells us, Every Mar~ that wifhes the Welfare 
of the Church, ougbt to hang out aBlooJy'Flag, nJ BaMI"'. 
cf Dejillnce againj1 the Diffinten, as open anti avow'J Ent
mies to its Communion, Page )9· What can any MaD 
fuppofc: he means, btu the Sharttfl War ? What's rh~ 
difference betwetn 1\tr. Sa-rei's BlooJ1 Flag, and J, 
Foe's Gallows and Galftp -? Only, [bar one is an OxforJ 
Modern Diaktt, and the orher pur into downnghf' 
plain Englifh: One is a Church Phrafe, and fhe ochcr 
a Ciry Comment. 

Now, pray, Gentlemen, where's the Incendiary all 
rhis while I Who is the Hontft Pllrty? How can the 
~hurch anfwer this Language to the Great Judge of 
1he w ;)rid, who Commanded; that our M1Jer11tilti 
filould be known umo All? 
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'Tis m ft plain, That the Atl: of To!.eration is a jutl 

Debt to rhe Capiculacions of rhc late Revolution, due 
to rhc prefenr Senlemenr and Pe~ce of the Nation, 
claim'd of Right by the Dilftnrers, as fhe Conditions 
up.on which they Embark'd in fhe Common C:mfe of 
Lib~rtr with rhe c:burcb, when borh were Invaded in 
the former Reigns: And as the ~een's Majclly, and 
the Government, have thought fit to confirm rhis 
Truth, by adding rne Royal Word ro the Santl:io 
of rhe Law; rho' it does nor make ·r more a Law, 
yer 'ris 2n abundar.c SarisfaCtinn to LIS, that H:r 
M:tjtfiy is fo fully convinc'd of irs. being the pr·J
pet· Righr t'>f her Subjects to Enjuy the Freedom of 
rh~ir Confciences, rhat fhe I as raken all 0Fportu. 
niries to A!f1.1re them ()he will Preferve them in chat 
Ri0 h. 

l'{p\v, as t 1i, Tolf7t:tion f ands upon th Foundation 
of an AB: of Parliamenr, a 1d that Act of Parliamehc 
wa the dli tt o£ the Agreem nt bet een the Cburch 
an 1 1 (: Dilf~m rs, in their Memorial to the Prince o( 
Ora le, and produc'd a~ an E.ffi er of his D claratirn; 
Ir r. majns to enter a Iirrle inro lhl;! Hitlory of the I e 
R vftlution, and examine how it Cdllle eo b Exprefs'd. 
de her in che fidl: Mc.morial to rne"Pri. et, or ahcrward 
i his cl rll.:rion. · 

Th De . arions made upon tbe Penpk-'s Liberties 
in rhe R gn of he lace Kin!:) 'fames, were carried en 
with rnor All~trance chan 0rdinary, t~pon two De
penden its, w id the King's Parry haq flatrer'd them
fdves into: 'Borh -which tail'd them, and the Confe
qu nee was their Ruinc. ' 

Fir~, They had C2jol' d the Oi!fenrers into an :1:\ccep
tlnce of Ltberry of Confcience, by the IiffpenfiJll 
Power of the King, ~irhouc an ACt of :Parliament. , 

Secondly, They depended upon the Church-DoCtrine 
of Paifive• Obedience and Non· Refif!.mce--, which had b~en 
puth'd on w fuch a Height, and made fo much the 

X Diain· 
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Difiinguifhing Mark of the Church, that tbe Clergy 
had interwoven ir with her Etfencials, and boatl~d 0( 
it in an Innumerable croud of Sermons ar.d Pamphlets. 
This the Government thought had prepar'd the ehurch 
for all manner of Submiffionc;. 1 

Borh rheft Pillars of ·Smoak vanilhing, the Precipice 
of DdlruClion appea1'd fo near, that the King (;twit 
Unavoidable, and therefore thought fit to take Sanltu· 
ary Abroad. 

The Ditfenters, tho' at firfl deceiv'd by the Bletling 
of Liberty, foon began to fee they were upon a wrong 
Borrom, and began firfl eo hefirate ar the raking offrhe 
Port~ l La·ws ; noc but that mey would gladly have had 
tbem remov'd from themfeJves, but they were loth ro 
Iav open rhe Field to the: P11pi{ls, again1l whom 1hofe 

· Laws were made. 
The Church, who by this time began to feel the 

Weight of the King's Hand, had been Difpo{f,fs"d of 
Magda/,n Co61ge in OxforJ, and faw an t.cGleftaftical 
Commiffion ereaed, to which all the Cfcray in the 
Nation were like to .fubmir, their Gleba.abd Perquf
fires all in danger. Ar this they all rook fire; away 
fltd rhc Chimerick Notion of Paffive ObeJience. Na
tural Right began ro take place, and their Eyes eo be 
open'd ro rhdrown Safety. 

But leaft the Dilfenters, who enjoy'd thtir Lilmfy 
under King JanuJ, and had never, or ~ur wry Uttle, 
cnjov'd it from the Church, thould retufe to Join with 

' them; and leafi rhey filould clofe with the King, add 
his Roman Catholick Friends, from whom they wete 
fure of Liberty of Confcience ; rbey attack rbcm two 
Ways: 

Firft, To poffefs them with a Belie(, that rhe L:fberty 
given·rbem by King J•mes was• Tr.,·IIIIHirfo; a Snare 
ro draw them in; and that the defign wa firtl to cJe. 
ftroy the Church, and with PDt,pbemuls courccfie, te

·ferve tbem to the Ja#. 
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The Seeond Artifice was r<;> tell them, That if rhey 

would open their Eyes, and fhake Hands wir~-t. tht ir 
Prmefiam Brerhren, rhey would ummimo..,fi~· 1o:n ro 
Suppref.; Poper1 ; and they fbou!d be affuted ot the 
fame Liberty of ConfcienCt' from th~ir P.orelt.m£ Bre
thn·n. and with an Hondl r Oefign. 

And 'lis ht·re to be nored, That CIS now, in their Prof
periry, rhdr Pulpits are foundif"lg with 11othi g but 
CruifaJo', and Rloody Flags againlt · the Di!I: 1 . rn~j fo 
then we were.a[ways whcel'd with c~ arity and ·ren
dernds for one another: Generous P ·iriciplt>s forget
ting and forgiving former Grudges, laying dfide An~ 
cieut Quarr\ Is and tl)e like. . 

The Dilfenrers, willingto embr~ce anv Opportuni y 
to-weaken the Power of P~,per)', ard rrorc- W1llirg ro 
enjoy even rheir LibertJ, on a Tre:.ry w·rh their Friends, 
than a~ the~Gifr of thtir Enemie~, fall in with rh 
Church-men upon their own Terms; and Unani
mouOy concur in the Memorial prefenred ro the Prir.ce 
of Or&,gt, Inviring him to come and Rcfcue them from 
Popery and Arbitrary Power. In this M emorial, '£is p;~r
ricularly and expreily fiipulattd, fhar a due Lb:=rry 
of Confcience be granted ro Procdbnr Di!f~nrers : 
And accordingly the Pdnce of Orange, ar hi~ con mg 
over, Engages to fettle this Lib ·ny by- Parliamn:t; a·.d 
on the Succefo; of the Affait, and his coming tu a.e 
Crown, he very hondlly Perform' d it. 

( . 

The Article of the Vecla~·ation rur:s 
in thefe "'' ords : 

' This 011r Expetliti6n is inter;ded for no other D flgn, 
' J,4,._ And that fo the Two Houfes mry Concttr in 
' the preparin~ {uch Laws a! may Eft ablijh a guotl Agree-
' ment betwee" toe Church of Engl nd, a11d all l'rote- · 
'fl:ttnt Dif{errtm; as alfo for the Covering 11.nd Securi1Jg of 
' all f"'h whfJ li'tJe Peaciabl.J. "'!.dcr the Go<rmnmcnt, ns be~ 

X 2. 'ccmes 
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' comu gooJ Subjeis; from all Perfecution upon the Account 
' Df rheir Religion. 

The Preamble alfo of the Firft Occajional Bill, rho' 
for private Reafons lefc out in the Second1 Confirins 
the Divinity fe>f the Thing : 

' Whereas Perfecut-ion of Tender Confciencu is contrary 
'to the Pt·inciplei of the Chriflian Religion, tmd the Do
' &lrine of the Church of Englallil, &c. 

If then this Toleration be a League with the Di!fen~ 
ters; if ir be the Cont1a8: between rhttn and the 
Church of England; if ir be the effeCt of a fi>J·mal 
Treaty, and ex(cmed as a Branch of the ]ate King 
Williltm's Declar~tion ; ir ought: to be kept acred. 
The Church-men ea 1 never break ir wirhout the black· 
eft Mark of Difhcnefty in rhe World; and as Intentio
nal Guilr, in the Eyls of the Scripture, is the fame 
wirh Atl:ual, all tbofc Pwple who ).muld ~ illingly 
brtak fucb a Le~gue, are -as Guilcy of rhe A Cl, as if 
it were brought to pak 

Such are Knav;.s in the mofr Intcnfe Degrees of 
Knavery. Ntv~r let fuch brand the French King with 
Breach fl Honour, Difrcgard to his Wo d, with In
fract;ons of Lc·agues and Treaties: For a5 no,Treary 
can be plainer than rhi', 1~> no People ever did lefs to 
Fo. f, it the thing r!~~Y enjoy' d. 

Where then can the Church find room for her Ho
neFIJ, whi.-. fhe ihews her ~~..lf ddir<?us to break down 
the Co.maa and CapitulatiOns of fo famous a Treaty, 
and ro Rob the Dilfcnters of their Native as well as 
Purchafcd Right. 

B. fiJes, there are unhappy Circumfiances in this 
Cafe, which very much aggravate the'Dijlwnefty of. ir: 
As Firll, The Di!fenccrs were: fure of their Libeny 
un'1er King James; they had not only the fecurity 
of his Word, but it was really his Interell to continue 
jc w them. And in the Senfe of this, the Church 4 

Pany 
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P.my cajoles and wheecUes them to quit the Faith of 
the King, though back'd with his own Inte
reft, a)1d ro join wich them, on the Promife of making 
an equal or a more large Concetlion of Libertr, and to 
confirm it by Law. Now, to bring them olf from a 
P•i 11ikge they were furc of, and to bring them to 
Join with wh;~r chev were not fure of, any farther 
thah by the Word of the Party, ro execute the Con
ditions of rhe Bargain or League; and afr ·r rhis, with
our any Provocation, or any thing done ro Fmfdt the 
Privi!ege, ro attempt ro rake ir awav again : This is 
the VrlrJf, the maft Dijhvneft, Un;it!l, Kna':l:fl' fhing can 
poffihly be! And no Church in rhe World can be 
Guilcy of a worfe. They who can do this, O'Ighr ne
ver ro make anv further Pretence ro Honejfy, or to Prin
(:;ple ; nor nt:ver m blame thdr Neighbours with Breach 
ot Faith. 

No wonder Men of fo lictle Honcftv as this, can 
Preach up a Doctrine to Day, and Preach it down to 

Mo row. No wonder fuch Men can be tor PP{ftve 
orerli~11ce one day, and .Abjure their Prince the nexc.. I 
am flee to fay, That the Prcmifes con!Jder'd, and no 
Man can prove them Untrue, there is nor a Man in 
the Church of Engl(lnd, who can fo much as with the 
Toleratitm r6 be Repcal'd, but ought to blufh ac his 
own Kmzvery, and make no mme Pretences eo the 
Title of an Iloneft Man. 

The Second Article of the Church's l!onef/y re4 

fp::Cl:s the Matter of their Reproaching the I.Jilfenters 
about Schifm, Separatiu;1, Occafional Communion, and the 
like. 

In tbi,, 'cis plain to me, they a a a Part, a me er Farce, 
and only catry on the the Politick 'Jeft, fat the Inrereft 
of the Party;· tO run down the Diifenters With a Full 
Cry, for being Diifemers, and yet, at the fame time, 
would not have them Conform 

X 3 
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J ~hink ~ few Argumems mav fuffice to prove, that this· F~·lhed Chutch, rhis High-flying Panv, asthey 

#re f nJ 'f being caii'J, cannot be charg1 able ~ ilh a~ y 'iympto .w; of a ddire to Convert t~'1t= Diff,nr· rs, 
to bti rg th•m o•,er, or draw them to the C!.~11ch. My R~..afons are thcfe: · 

F'r(!, They dcher lndufrrioufly avoid, or very 
W aklv mar. age all Arg1Jmenr, C .nfen nee, or Dif· 
pJte; in urdt r ei ther to Dtfc:nd the Caufts in Controv r1ie, or Convince the Gain-faving Ditlr nr r. But 
all thf" Effays of tl1is Natme, which the World has 
lardy feen, amount to norhing but Raillery and BiOinf. 
gate, and that withour Rea\on or Jufiice; Charging 

. all the:: Crimes of lhe Ages paft, to th~ Accompt of tHe Prt fenr Difit:nrets, ar a Lo:.iding them with the Ini
quity ot their Fore f .. thr~, ~s Jf 'twas a Crime ro 
be born of a 'iold1er, bc:c.:IUfe that "oldier fought a
gainll r}e King: t'oc C•. ): lidcring, that the Sons nf thofe Sold11 n, who then fo1.1~:.h~ fur their King, have 
liner r• ar fvught againft th~ Son of that Ku g, ;~ nd 
Tr. a ed him 111 baJ it not wt~r{e than they aid his 
F .. rht r. 

TH, i~ r"'e Dfhonejfrft Thing in .1he World; and 
1 wo• tkr with what face, and how ftee from Bluth~s, 
Dr. S- could in a Railir.g S rmon fay, " the: Dif
" reMt 1S wen" nor fit robe fuff r'd in Cl urch or State, 
" bc-Caufe thry were the SpaY. n ot Rt bd~, and a Vi
.. prous ·~rood of King-kil!ers and Commonwealths. 
l'T'ell. ; w:...en the Dotl:or's ,,wn Fath.r \\as both .a 
R unJ-h.ad in rhe Army, and an liidcptndanr in the 
1-' ~l;it 

It 'ci, a Crime in the Diif nu rs. tl-a th' ir Fathers 
w c. rt· R~b Is , why rhtn, G~n ~ lt"men, :.. 11 tl1ofc Sons of 
Rtbel.•, whnd·g ntrating fr.on 1hd1 Fat~llS hoV• I nee 
eo no ir to ~our . Churcp, ough o b tut n'd our ag tr·, :11 d C-fft tJJf as the Spr.wn t~f Ki''l kil!m and L"ll
rnt~nWtJiths ma, : ~or t • i o· n N•ctit cannor al~r 
the T ,doH of Bla ... d, WhiCh is cbar,l)'d upon thtm from 
rhc:il 1 ath ... rs. : , A ad 
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And if we deferve to be rhus treared, becaufe our 
Fathers took up Arms againft their King.; of ho'v 
f('luch Sorer Punif1Jment jbo11ld thq be thought 1VOrthf, 
wh fe fathers, being Men of Loyalty and Zeal, Died 
Fighting for their King, and Def~nding him againft 
his People? And thefe their Degenerate <::hildrc:n, 
have follow'd the very Steps of our Rtbellious An
cefiors; and, in Spite of the Loyal Blood, which 
'rwas hop'd might be Infus'd into their Veins by Ge
neratioP, have taken up Arms againft their Lawful 
Sovereign, altd Abjur'd his Pofterity. 
· Not that I am of the Opinion what was done was 
Unlawful in it felf, becaufe the Invafion of Righr, Law, 
and Liberty, by the Unhappy Councils ot the llre 
betray'd King went before: But where was the Ho
nefiJ fJ/ the Church of En!land? Either 'rwas a baf:::
nefs that can never be ]Llfiify'd, to Reproach Dilfen
rers witli it, or a douhle Crime in them ro put it in 
Pratlife rhemfelves. 
· Where now is your Honefiy, Genrlemen? The 
World would be glad to fee you defend it in this Ar· 
tide: And if you can'r, 'cis hop'd, fince we ai:e nq 
more Rebels than your felves, you will for~ear giving 
us any farther Occafion to Recriminate. 

As now the Church has left off Aq~umenr; and 
fallen to Raillery, how can any M~n fay they defire rhe 
Convedion of the Diffenters? And if ~hey ~~ither En-
4~avour n•)r Defire the Converfion ~f rhe Dilf~nrers, 
tiow can they Reproach them with their Diffenr, and 
blame them for what they neither wiili nor ddire them 
to alter? Wl,ere·s the Honefry of Reproaching a Oilfen
ter wirh m.:~king a Breach in the Churcb, and yet nei
ther Wtfhing, nor Endeavouring, nor, indi!ed, being 
Willing, he tbould rerurn, anJ make it up? 

SeconJl,, Your nor defiring the Return of d1e Dif
fenters to rhe Church, appc:ars in the Publick Averficn 
you have: declar' d on all Occafions to the Melt of T l.' t -

p~r and Moderation, who are in the Church alre ~::1 ··: 
' X 4 Th-. f.: 
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Thefe are reprefented to be worfe th'ln Pban.UQks, 
Seer r Enemies Nurs'd in the Bowels of rh~ir Mother 
w l-tiC · they bLtrav, D [enters in Mafquerade. No'OC 
'( ,p!Jin }'QL1 cannor ddire the Dilfemers fllou4J ~ 
Co ,form ro the Church, unlefs you are all beudc YOJJ! 
Se v s, a.J1d have, wgerher with your Honef!J, loft 
yo ur UJ1derft~tnJing, unlefs }70U have forgm y.our OWl) 

1.'\amls, an: finer tor Bedl•m than lhe Pulpir, and robe 
taken from 1he Ahar, and fent roan Hofpir.U. For, 

r. lt all the Di!fcnters in Englanrl 1ho\11d, by fml}e 
fpecial and miraculous Work of Providen<;e, Conform 
t ~l the Church, and altrhis Schifm, as you call ir~ 
flwuld ceafc ·ar once; I would be glad to have an An~ 
fwer from any, or all the Divines of our C/;.,ch R•m· 
part, What fort of Church-men would rhcy be? 
Would they Join wich you, rhe Men of the Steeple, or 
wich the Moderate Party? In thorr, Would they be Tligh 
Ch11rch-men, or Low Church mea? 

I believe all M eo will anf wer Nega[tt•ely,, Not of -the 
laft? If fo, rhen kr any M~n bur Examine your Cht;. 
ra9e.,..of a L11w Chrw.:h-man, -the general Opinion all 
your Party has, of what we call a Modtrate Chttrch 
man, and judge whether you would be one Jot rhe 
better pleas' d whh them. 'Tv.. ou!d be tndlefs to 
name the Numerous Authors, the Pamphlets, the Ser· 
mons, the Difcourfes of the prefc:nt Ruling Parry of 
1he Church of England; and to fer down .the Reafons 
given to prove thefe Low Moderate Church. men to. be 
worfe than Presbyteriam, ro be Trairors to their 

• Friends, Betrayers of che Church, ~r.d Enemies to her 
Peace. 

NQ M.an then can believe the Clmf'ch-mtfl fo mad as 
to wjfh to have u~ Conform, -3nd fo become worfc 
Enemies to them than we: ww: before. 'Tis plain, 
they cover nor our Converfion as Chrifiians, our Con
forming as Members cf the Chu1ch, unlefs we would; 
Conform too, as Members of a Parry. A politick .Con-: 
verfion they mighc poflibly with for; expetting, tha(M 

" 
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a Ret~egado is a worfe P.1tron than a Tur~; fo if we ef. 
pous'd their QEarrel as a Parry, they might rhe eafier 
run down the MotleratP C >urcb-men. Bur as to a Reli
gious Converfion, it is impolfible rhey ihoLtld defire 
ir, wirl our concurri~g in £1 e ddlruction of them· 
felves, as a Party, and confequeqtly be forfaken of 
their Senfes. · 

2. If all the DiLfenrers in England ihould Conf 
to rhe Church, and "s 'ris mofi certain they wo 
fuch a Cafe Join with the Moderate Church Part') , 
High Cb11rcb-Party would be immediately V, 
blown-up, and difperft; rhe .Mini(!ers of the 
would have no more room to call upon us ·n 
Language of II•neft rebu, and fay, Come fee ·cur Zeal 
for the Lord: Sa-.ll's Bloody Fl.lg and Banner of 
Defiance would be raken down ; !)t:~c::-, Charity, and 
Chrifrian Moderadon, Thing~ which thefe Genrlemen 
fear and hare, would flourilh and fi:,rcad through the 
whole Nation. 

•Tis impo!JibJe the prefenr Church of England, Di
flingttifl1 J as before, can without Sulpicion of Lunacy, 
with or defire the Annexing dl the Diifenters to the 
Church; for it would cenai. ly be their Ruine. 

What then is the ~kming of all this Clamour ar the · 
Dilfenrcrs? What is robe done with us, Gentlemen, if 
we muft n{!ither Conform nor Dilfenr, and your 
Blood] Flag and Banner of Dtfiance is fpread againfi us? 
What is to be tlone? Trulr, th:::re is nothing we can 
fee bt:fore us but the Shorte(! Way. Ahs, Pcor De Foe! 
what haft lhou been doing, and for whar haft tlioll 
fuffdd? When all thirgs are Fxamin'd, either thefe 
Gent! men are guihy of rhe Vile(/ D;~1onejly, are all 
Cheats and IIpp;cr:tes, or dfe the Shorreft fVay is at lhe 
Bo ram, and Mr. De F~e has done them no Wrong ; 
and if he has done them none, fome b;;dy has done 
him a great deal. 

But 
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But bow will our Church of England come off with 

the Honefiy of rht fe Proceedings? How wilf 
·rhey defend their Morals, to fix their Argumems 
of Schi(m upon a Parry of Men rhcy would not 
have comply? 

· And why is this Great Out-cry rais'd againft the 
Dilfenters for their Occafional Communion ? 'Ti5 ind.:ed 
a mpfi evident Prqof of what has been faid. Thefe 
Gentlemen are Exafperated ar ir, as it lets the Dillen
ters inro the Publick Exercife of the Govcrnmenr, 
and j Hns them to the Low Chur~h-men; and what a 
late Rev~rend Clergy-man,and no lefs a Stare-fman,faid 
of this Cafe : ' The Sacramental Teft was not Con
& rriv'd in order to Rejoin the Whigi eo the Church, 
'but to keep them out of the Stare; like the Gallows, 
' (a btejfeJ Comparifon! ) which was nor EreCted, in rhe 
'Senfe of the Law, eo Hang Men, bur really to keep 
' rhem from being Hang'd. 

'Tis a Thing needs no Demonftration: The Laws 
2gainfi the Dilfc'nters w~re not properly made Laws a
gainft them, bur againft the Roman C~thoficks. They 
who f0und ir convenknt to rurn the Edge of thern 
thdr way. did nor do it with a fuppofed Profpect, rhac 
thofe Laws would being the Diffenters to t-he Church; 
but in Hopes, that they, being refolved not eo co~
ply, would be thereby kept our of the State. 

Thdt this is a known Truth, I appeal eo a know~ 
S?eech of the Ja[e Famous Memb:r of Parliament for 
th · c·ry of London, who moll vigorouay oppos'd this 
Sacr.amenral Tell: F(lr what, fays he, u this Teft made ? 
To Co,vert 111 you cann:~t retend, the Pa~ifts are the Pre~ 
tence: But tbat is Expo/ J, by refufln{ to Confine it to 
flfch; and if it be againfl the Diflentm, •tis to Exclut!e 
them from their Birth-right, and Rob the Government of 
theirS rv 'ce. 

NJ .v that rhe DHf.:11rers, by en m Jiving wirh lhis 
Tc: c, tuve bJc 1 d fe.tred rh: End a 1d '.:.>c!ign ofir,, and 
alf 1 <~iL ve:•d ir, is plain fro.n the Exc~edi<1g Clanwur 
rail 'J ar Lh;;:m abJ.Jt ir: for to wh~t End do the G ~n-

... tkmen 
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tkmen of the Church of EnglanJ clamour at our Occa

'ft_ nal Conformit'J? They cannot allow, 'cis unlawful 
for us tO conform, that would be w condemn them
fdv s; as to our DHfenring again, that can be of no 
Damage to thtm: But the Bufintfs is, bY. thus cnn
fom:ing 10 the Communion of the ChUI~h, the Trick 
of this )me Cc:rnnon'y is ddeared, the Trap i~ dif:. 
covt:' • d, the Snare is broken, and the Bird is efcaped ; 
the DHfenter lets himfelf inw publick Employmems, in 
the Citiei and Corporario11s where he lives, from 
which they h.td Hopes, his Squple of Conformity 
would have kept him out. 

Upon the Difcovery, the Church clamours alld 
cries qut H]poeriteJ ! PretenJm to Religi'n! For God, or 
for B11al, and the llke. No, Gemlemtn, 'tis you arc: 
the H~·pocrires, who make a J,.aw with a Face of Reli
gion ; a Law which in its own Nature enjoins us to 
conform to the Church ·on fuch and fuch Occafions: 
And now you fee we are willing to do ir, cry out up
on us for doing it. Is rbh your Hot~tfty ? If ~e Di!Tent, 
we are Scbifmaticks ; if ~e conform, we are HJp•
tYites: Is this your Sincerity? 

Let me fay, Gtntlemen, whether thofe who Occa
fionally conform are H}·pccritt s or no, is a difpute by 
it felf; but you cannot b;lC own your fc~ves 10 be Hy. 
pocrhes to tht lafi Otgtee, who having mat'le a Law. 
prttendin~ to bring us to the ~hurch, plainly now 
difcovt r, 'twas or Jy a Flam, to keep us out of the Ser
vice of our Cuunp y, <m a Suppofiliun that we would 
not comply. · 

It this b~ tht' Church cf England'~ 'Hon.fty, for tname, 
Gentlemtn, nev~r charge the Diff;nrers wirh H;pccrijie 
i• Occa(t~n. J Cmfirmity. •litl you rtform this Jluvnrf'ul 
Diftiii~n fi om your own !ntfgriJy, and or ly -t.:ilific 
your RtptntAnce before God, and the Wmld. And to 
fll"" nut! j, •g ie~ ms plaintr thc~n th~ OHbonefiy and un
faH Deal·ngs 11f thof~ Gcn• km n, who 1·ail .n the DJ[.
~ensm tor Om~JW,~t Conformity. 

'. 

Sir 
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Sir y...:::::.; M in the Name of all the rett of 
our Church · Aurhors, tell u•, It cannot be fafe ro 
truft any Parr of.the \)'JDiic«: Adminilharion wirb Per~ 
fans who do not conform ro £he National Church. 

I cannor bt\r wonder wirh whar Face that G~ntle
man, who is a Membef of Parliall)enr, and an En~lijl; 
Reprefentarive,could impofe char upon rhc Wo Id, when 
he himfdf, and wirh him n1otl: of rhoie furi )us Gt·n
tlemen, thoughr ir fafe ro venrure o:J· whole A dmini-
1trarion in the Hands of a Popitl1 King. 

Had rhofe Genrkmcn bt:en honett, and us-'d but the 
fame Arguments wirh thtmfelves they now ufe wirh 
us, rhey had never been ;:,gainfr the Bill of Exclufion, 
which if they had pafs'd, all £his Revolmion, rliis 
bloody and expedivc War, and a thouCwd worfe Mif: 
chiefs, had been prevented. 

' All the Blood of Ej]i:x, Ruj}el, Sidney, and a Multi
tude more had been fav'd; and I wonder no Body 
ever put them in Mind of rhis before. 

But what {hflll we nolv do for otlr Sifte,. in the D11y 'vlm• 
Jbe jh.1a 'be fp6ken for? Whar fh 11 we fay fin, and in bc
.half of, the Thoufands of Lhofe ho,•elt Gentlemen, 
the Mulricudes of Moderate Chriftians in the Church of 
England, whofe Candor fpeaks them to be Gentlemen. 
and whofe Charity fpeaks them to be Chrifiians; who 
neither Envy, Defpife, or Perfl"cute their Dilfenring 
Brethren, bur receive them wirh Kindnefs, and judge 
them with Chariry ? This Charge mutt not, i£ cannot 
concern rhem. 

Theft are rhe Genuine Church of England; The(e are 
the Foundation of her Chara8er, and rhc Pillars of 
ber very Being in thefe Narions, and are only blame
able for rhe Eafinefs aGd Calmnefs wich which rhey 
bear the Infolence of their Hair-brain'd Clergy. Thefe 
ilre the.J who, however the Prietls may tancy to impofe 
upon them with Flouritlles and Fictions when it comes 
to rhe Poinr, will hold faft both their Religion, and
[heir Propeqy, their Religious) and their civil Liber·· 

· · des; 
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ties ; and fuffer neither the Clergy to deftroy one, not 
their Kings ro devour the orher. 

To tbefe the Diifenters willingly give the Right-hand, 
and had rathet the Government were in their Hands, 
tl an in thdr own. lf we were ro cho fe a King to 
govern us, all Parries would Vote for one of their 
Nnmber. 

Tbefo Gentlemen arc the Nation·s Sc:curity again£t 
PoiJery, Sliivery, and all fons of Tyranny, whet her 
Eccldia!Hck or Temporal: Of Thrfe, no part of this 
Book is to be underftood; they are no Branch of the 
Family of the Furi~fl/s, 110 kin ro the Som of Nimjhi. 

Thefe are they who, when rhe hot Men, for want 
of Difcretion at any time, pur Governments inro Con
fufion, and bring the Nation about their,Ean, are fain 
ro fer all ro rights again. To Theft we have all recourfe 
in Time of Exigence- , m1<l Thrfe 'atone are the fafety of 
all Governments in the World. 

No wonder the High Church-men fly out at thefe" 
Moderate Men; for Temper, Prudence and Modera
tion, are fJral ro their Ddigns, and at Iafi will moa 
cerrainly ruin them; and the fenfe of this Trurh, 
mak,s them hare a ,)lodernte Conformift worfe than a 
Diffenttr. 

How foon might we be all One Nati n, One Peo• 
pie; and if nor all of 011e Mind in Religion, be uni
ted in Alfc::Cl:ion, in Inrerefi, ard in Government ; 
w re the Spirit of Mud,ration, Ch .. 1'ifJ and Peace in che 
Chair of the Church. 

So far as rhe Aurhors of the prefenc Difcord widen 
rhe Brc:-aches between the Church, and htr Dij}enting 
Brethren, fo f<lr they Embroil the Nation, Difturb the 
Peace, Encourage the Enemy, Dethrone the'Qlleen, 
and Expnfe Rdi~ion. · 

But Bldl~d be God! Every ftep they take, they 
lelfcn rhemfelves; rhey cannot fi c a Fooc forward in 
this fatal Work, bur it treads upon their HoncftJ: Tb il' 
Morals .fink, as their MaHce rifeJ ; and while they 
throw Dirt at their Brethren, the Di.ffenters, ir flies 

back .. 
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back in their t>wn Fttcts, and rfproachf'sthem with the 
HJpocrijie rhry charge upon theh l.'ildghbours. 

This Temper mull be laid afide>, ifthev will ever 
bring to pals rhe bletfed Peace, Uninn and Harm~nv, 
which Her Majefty, and the l.lce Glurious King Wil-
liam, has alwavs prefi us ro. , 

How many Spetches has rhe Queen rnade, eo Exdre. 
us all to Union and Love! And how lirrle dots all the 
Methods of thi' Party tend to it I What does He-r Ma. 
jelly mean by Peace and U 1.i0n, bzrt Ptt~u t~ntl Unio,.f 
The Words a te not l::quh ocal , but Univncal: The 
~een•s Meaning, certainly gives rhe Lye toSachevrefs 
Oxford Sermons, and kt tht: World know, that Hc:r 
Majefty can wiln well ro the Church, and yer not hang 
OUt rhe BlooJr Flag of Deftance againft the Diflmten; 

No Man can fay, that the People we have been talk .. 
ing of are Friends eo this Peace and Union ; nor call 
it ever be obtain'd, while Men of Moderation tm tra11tktl 
with Principle1 of Fanaticifm, and BetraJtrs of tb~ 
Church. 

When alJ is done, 'tis the Men of Moderation w kh 
are the Church of England, the Ocher are but Wdt~u 
j, Shup1 Cloathing; they are bm a Party of r~-t.>fe who, 
6aving t:rn' J tbt World t~p{zde J wn, are come hithlr alfo, 
.A..Eis u. • fis rhe Men of Temper and ChaEiiy •re thcr 
Church; and to convince the World, rh<~t when fuch 
have the Reign'> of Government in their Hands, rhe 
Diffintm are alwa;:s Quiet and Content. Ler them 
reil us, for the laft 6o Years, whenever the Dilfenters 
ditluri)'d a Government that proceeded upon Legal 
and Moderate Principles; whenever they ddir•d any 
thing Dcftructive to Government and Law; or when. 
ever they difcovered any Diflikt, that the Power of 
Government 1hould nor be in the Church of Et~glaml; 
or that £hey were Enemies to Monarchy. 

I 

If 
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If rsey will go back to 48, and provoke us to Re .. 

criminate, by telling us of.Ki!Jing the Fathe,.; Jet us 
bring them back ro 88, . and tell them of Depofmg th4 
Son, and fending him Abroad to beg his Brea<J; fight
ing againfr him at · the Bo'fne, &c. Here's RcwlanJ, 
t ere's Oli'fler: Let them come off of it if rhcy can. 
The beuer way is ro drop the Difcourfe of Borh, and 
keep both their uy11lt1, and. thc:ir Tempe~ within its 
Bounds ; and forgemng Thtngs paft, JOm Hands in 
Obeying, Serving and ~ubmirrirg lo the prefent Pow. 
er ; wh~re nothing is lmpofed, nolhing Exrorte~ ; 
but the Laws dirett the Sovereign, and prorttl the 
Subjett, oeing left by Both ro thch· Free Courfe. Ln.g 
mt~y it fo c011tinue ; and fo long all wife Men, and all 
hondl Men will he both Obt.ditm and Satisfied, and 
longer they cannot. 

And if the Peace and Union which the ~zeen has 
fo gracioufly call'd upon the Nation to Pratlife, be 
nor obrain'd; thefe are the Men that Obftruet it, as 
ontrary to their Defigns, and the conltanr Praetife of 

their Lives. 

.A 
\ .. 
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Whether a 
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The end of chi's Paper is no·r fo muth in hopec; rei 

iec!iim a Pa·r y, whofe Malice is a· conn nr Spurr ro· 
ihtir Heads ag tinft Di!fcnt rs , ;i, ro ltt rhe Ignor.mt, 
ind Well-meaning amon'~ th<;m, if any fuch are m pe 
found, fe-e a fi[[le what rhey are a doing. 
. As for rhe Oi!femers, rho• pe1 hdps they ha,·e nnc 
Power to pr,·vent the Mifchic:r. "lis conve-nilnr ro let 
_the World know, upon what Foot their Em·mies i\8; 
and that rho• they may have the Misforrune 10 feel (he 
Confequences, they may not pafs for Fc.ols ti>o ; bur 
as rheir Enemies trample upon the Honour ard Cha. 
raB'er of their Sovereign, they may let them [,.c;; rhcy 
know ir. 

A Worthy Author of a Penny-fheec, fpread abou 
Very in:JufMouily, and Entitled, Reafons for this La'U'• 
would prove it ought w Pafs, becauf~ of Het Ma. 
jelly's Promifes of Maintaining the Church, and En
couragingfuch as were rnofi Zt:alous for Her Ir.rerdt. 

This I take to be a defign of making Her Majefiy's 
Promifes clalh one againft :mother, whicH they ma}' 
come off from, if they eau: 

Ic feems, That theft: Gentlemen mil1ook Her Maie
fty's Meaning, in the Promife fhe 'l!ach: of EncosttagJr.g 
the moff Zet~loiiJ Mm of the Cburch of England; by {up
pofing Her Majefty meam lher-=by, fuch whofc Zeal 
run higheft againft the Diff::nrers: Whereas Her Ma-
1efty, by declaring Her felf iioce, the great Prvmotcr 
of Peace and Union among Her Subje8s, and by 

, Repeating to the Ditfencers Her Refolution of il1ain
raining the Toleration;' has told them plainly whar 
ihe mtant. 

Ir look! a Hrde ftrange, That the Gentlemen, who 
:ne fo hoi for this Law, fllould think the Ditf:nrcrs f.'>· 
bfind, a~ not to fee the Toleration ftruck·ar, in its mo.t 
E!femial Parrs ; and, as if they wouid ho:.>d w i11!~ he-m 
VJith the Vapour of the t/.Enigma, aU the amprt •o; 
and Setmons :lt the fame time, that rhr~y w1Ju1d lig
:tnatize OccafionaiCanformiry,a§ the Badge o f a Hyp ~-

, ctice; joyc chiS ifi~dow for a COvrtitl~, Let them l~
Jo.J 
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"j"j ·thett Tohf#tim o" GJs Name, an~ Nf-"'.· meN/eJ 
ivith Tolmztion, New Affociation. p. -. N" if 
thefe Gentlemen will tell us, how a Law againft ~c:a
oonal Conformity can be pafs'd, and yet the Tolerati
on Maintain'd entire, then I fllaH giVe u~the Caufe'. 

Tht: beft Argument that ha~ been yet broughr, to 
·prove the Re.afonablentfs ot a Law agl\iJ'lft Occauon~l 
Conformity, is, That the D1JJeP,ters ha'f!e ~~~AJe t.~fi of it 
to qu~lifi• theWJ/81-t~es for Publici Et~~.Plo'fmm{.f 

That the Diffenrers thinkOccafional Comtn~taw.o. 
ful in ic felf, has been publickly declar'd, and wli<:
ther it be or not, does nor feem any part of the Difpure. 
· But the dedu'd Ddign and Intenlion of thofe who 
con rend for an Occafional Bill, as we caJL~~-more 
Effeltuatly to keep the Dilfenrets our of. ~ an4 
Publick Employmcnts in the State. 

Whether either ot thefe be Lawful, whetlier a Dif. 
fenrer Occafionally may Conform tO the Church of 
Er~.tl••tl; Or whether it be juft, that a .QiJTerucr, as 
fuCh, ought to be Excluded from .cbe PUbliCit. T'tutt, 
and made uncapable of Seniog rtic..Gof~, ~ 
dley are great Poinrs, and welt worrtl CoriGclemob, 
arc yet no parr of the ~dlion in debate. 

But whether it be reafonable, that the Ditfenters 
jbfu' J either waJ be fore' J, be Excluded from Co~~
.nion with the Church, or wich their Priv;n~ ~ne· 
~ns, under the Penalty of avoiding at Puolick 
Empiq)ttnmts, being rendrc:d uncapable to ~rve tl'ic 
Government, and of the Advantage of their Felluw 
'lin,flitlmfep, in the Seivice of their Native Country;,. 
TbJS is the Cafe before us. 

If any Man is to fcruple the LawfulDcfs of Uonfc>r
miry to the Church, it is the Diffenta;, atur not t c 
Church-man ; the ConformHi cannor prc:rcnd ds &
lawful to Conform, he would then become a Di{[ "' ... L..~
himfdf. But if the Diffenrer not A~etigg in 
thing~, can yet Conform in fome, why tJaoitfd he be 
liged, as by fuch a Law he would be, citheJ' ro 
form wholl}·, or not Ccmfo.au at aU. ~dUi 
feterc Pc:ni&lry? 
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It may be anfwer'd, the Tt·ft was made to keep the 

Whiggs out of Place, and they Defeat t c end of that 
Law, by taking the Sacrament; and 'ds aufolure1y 
ncceffaty, not to Truft rhem with Employments in 
the Governmenr1 and therefore chic; Law is abfolutely 
Necdfary. 

This would be rhe Natural way of expreiling it, if 
the High Churchmen would fpeak their Mir;ds h"ar
rily ; and this may pafs for a true Expofidon of what 
they have otherwife exprefs'd, and as it may eafily be 
prov'd to be their end, fo it may eafily bt: prov'd. 

p;,.;t, That 'cis an Unjuft Ddign. 
Sec(lndl;, That 'cis an Unreafonable Method. 

I. 'Tis an Un1uft deGgn to deprive the Diff(!t,ters of' 
publick EmploynJems, and unqualify them for the Ser
vi -{~ of rhdr Country, w1chom any Otf,·nceCommhted, 
!b.: Law [uppofes every J\lan a good lan, till fame
thing appears to the conrrary; now Diffenting from the 
Communion of the Church of E1tglanrl, is no ()_!fence n.
gain;1 the T.alv, but is, by a fpecial Law, PermitteJ 11nrl 
made Legal; no Man therefore can juftly be made Un~ 
capable of rhe Service of his Country, rill he is found 
Guilty of rhe Breach of fi)lne Law. 

H. No Law can juflly be made to deprive a Man of 
any Right, for an Action which is nor unlawful, either 
in it felt or Circum_flances. Lmm made againft Right 
and Juffice e1re Unpft Law's, Oppreffions are Tyran
nies upon the People ; and rho' we mufl: fubmir when 
they are made, becaufc they are made by a Lavlful Au
thority, yet they are not the more Juft in their own 
Nature. 

'Tis therefore an unjull: De!ign ro deprive us of our • 
Birth-right, as Engli~mun, for our Di ragreement in Mat
rers of Religion ; cfpcci ily while this Difagreemem is 
Legal, and made fo by an AB: of Parliament. 

But afic:r all, if ic were robe Granted, which vet r.o 
\\'ift Man will Grant·, chat iris abfolutely Necdfuy lO 

Y z the 
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the S .~fety of the Government to ke~p tile D1lidftrs' 
our ot Places, a rhing no Man could ever prove-rer. 
theJ.-lethoJ, which i~ Profef.'d by ttiofeGentlemen,w 
are of rhat Opinion, iii very Unreafopable an4 tJnjll; 
and this is the Argument I ha1JtUndertolr.ent() ,J., jHtl. . 

l have no ddign hereby, ro f4y any thing relating. 
to tht Bill lately dc-pendi·ng in the Hbufe; or to the 
Debdrcs between the Two Houfes on rhat "kad; nor 
fh JII I concem rhe!m in t hi~. Difcourfe any fiatther, than 
eo .Qyoce M;mer of FaCt from tbtm ; whjch, I hope. 
may be done wirhoUf Olfence. 

But I have numbcrlefs Authors to bring upon the 
St;:gc, ro prove the thi.ng I aJiedge. of which this ie-
rhc AbftraB. , 

Th<~t the H!gh Churchmen ha11e. ana (D1 "''"IJ li•rJ 
l.n,<<: e ha,{, n Dtjign, if poffible, t() procure tz11 All of Pu· 
liamtnt, to prevtnt the Dij]mters j;om Holding, PojJejfmg, 
.or .Enfi!Jing Places, 'Ojjiw, or EmploJments . in tiH GO'tltrtl• 
men, by obliging them to a Striil, Total #t~J .A~!!Ie Con-
fermi ~)' totheChurch of Engl;md. • • 

N· lW) tho' Occallonal Comrnumon IS ndr herebf 
Condt·mn·~ or DefendLd; yn, 'cis plaio, thar a law ro 
Oblige rhe DiJf.:ntrrs .to a Total CC!nformity, or elfe to 
fufftr fuch and fuch Penalt:its, is unjufi and Unreafona:.. 
ble jn irs own Nature. 

1. A l1 Fcru upon rbe Confcirnce is Unchrijliim lllhiUtwert .. 
fimable; tQ compd any one to atl: againt their Con. 
fciences, i~ Unr~a1c.nable and Unjuft; becaufetbeSctip
r'm~ f;ws 'tis moit r~afonable to obey GoJ rather tb1111 
M.m ; l rh ink 'lis a Mam·r fo lonf; ago dt(ided, tveA 
b)" the Church of England it felt, 1 hat the Z.,.,s tif 
.fr:/;llliMVt no Sovtreignty fi'Ver the Confcimce, thar it WO~ 
be a needlefs Vanity in me, to mention any thing of 
ir ; and the Many1s in Queen.M•ry's Reign, arc my 
Pr cedcl)ts to back £be Argument. · 

lf t:1cn 'ds Unlawfuho compel me again& my CQOooi 
fcience to .comply, 'ds UnlawfUl to Punitb me for not 
compl 1 ing; for ir cannot be lawful to Punifb me forK-
fuling what you ha Ye no Power t9 Command m~ 10 • 

'N 
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The A8 of Parliament which oblig' d the Oitfenters 

t9 qualify thtmfelves, by taking the Sacramenr, muft 
imply, that it was lawful for them to take ir, or elfe 
it had b en an Unlawful AB: in its own Nature ; for 
a Law Commanding a Sin, is a Conrradiaion in ics felf, 
and no Law, bur a Libd; but fay fome, when we 
made this Act, 'rwas believ'd the DHfenrtrs would nor 
have complied with ir, and fo have been kept our. 

Very gond; So that 'twas a Trick pur upon rhem, 
prefumingupon theirfcrupulomConfcience;; this may 
be true; but 'rwas never the honefter in rhe detign; and 
this is the occafion of the New Method now in Hand, 
and is a farther Proof of the Matter alledg'd, that 'ris 
not Conformity, or Non-Confi)rmiry; 'tis not conllanr 
or Occafional Conformity is the ~eftion, butthe ket-p· 
ing the Diffenrers out of Otlices, th~t the] m11y tet in: 
'Tis Suppbnting their Neighbours, and Incapacitating 
their Brethren ; This is the Matter in hand. • 

Total Conformity then being a Sin, in the Opinion 
of a DHfenrer, to compel him ro it, is forcing him ro 
Sin, which is diretlly againfi rhe Scripture. 

But, fays the Objettor, This is nor compelling them, 
for they may let Places and Preferm.:nts alon:, ·and 
then they may let Conformity alone, and Wdcome. 

This is a Chriftian-like Argumcr.t, indec d. ar:d mak(s 
ir plain, rhat 'cis neither the Advantage of rhe Church 
which is foughr, nor the Go<,d of the DiDenrer ; noc 
the Advancag.::of the Chllrch, by bdnging ovc. r Profe~ 
lites to her Communion ; nor rh t: Goocl of rhe DHlen
rers, by bringing them olf from their Miftakes ; but 
'ris the Profits, the Honours, the Employmems in the 
State, which are the rhings; 

:And all the Strife is plainly to ~e fun, 
To tet fome Men put out, and fome p•t i11 .• 

And this is the handle to the fecond Head. 

11. That 'tis JJwpright Per{ecutio11. To Punifl1 on Ac
count of Confcience, is Perfecuting in the tnoft Intenfe 
clegree. Y ; !lhall 
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ShaH rhfy tell us we are not compell'd ro Conform; 

and th<~t ht re h no force P'lr on the Confcience, but 
Punifl1 us i ·wl! do nor? Incapacicare us f.orrhe Service 
of cur Q! n and Conmry ; ihut us our from a tflare 
in the F •. v ~ r~ of our Prince, and in rhe Rights and 
Privilege~ of E~'b 1 • Men? Thjs is Punitnmenr for Non
conFormiry; Punilhment for Confcience fake, is Per. 
f<·-ucion for Confci ne~· f: kc; and it is allow'd wichouc 
contradi8ion, by f!l: rh · rr.)rellanr Churches in Europe, 
rhar Pcrfecution fur Cor.fci ne.: fiikt\ is Unchrillian, 
and con cquentfy U .r aro .. Jble and Un]ufi. 

The WifJ,m ·nich !s fi·om on hiJ:,b, 1rifomc Tranila
tions edl 'd the Sp •. ··of God, is 1dcribed in Scripture 
[0 be fir , ure, then Pe,.cf •. b!e, Ge?Jt!e, and eah to be 
cntre(1ted; by the s:~h i· of (yod htre, Commenrarors 
:agree, is mean ~, uvr . . lolyGhofl . frequenrly in Scri
pture, call'd rhe Sp:ril f G ld1 or God lhe Spirit; bur 
the Chrifrian Ten.pt'r, vto.1ghr by rhe Spirit ot God ; 
and if this Temp~r b·~ of rhe Spirit, a Temper of Cruel
ty, Force and Pi'Jecnion, mufr nor be of the fame 
Spirit, and confequcmly U1.juft and Unreafonable. 

HI. This is an !nfraCiion upon the A Cl if Toleration, mul 
therefore an Umfufonable Law ; that . Afl being ft:mdetl 
11pon !he higbeft Reafon in the World. 

The Reafonablenefs, of the AB: of Toleration, is 
founded upon rwo Principal Aniclts. 

1. Its being every Man's Native Right ro enjoy the 
Benefit andlibeny offervingGod, his Maker, in that 
Way or Method, which in bis Confcience he believt~ 
to be moft agreeable to his reveal'd Will, and which. 
be alfo tiinds to be moft Beneficial ro himfdf. 

It has been a controverted Point, whether it be 
Lawful to compel any Man eo be a Cbrifiian, or ro 
ferve God at all; I lhink 'tis needlefs to be concern'd 
in this Difpute; for he who fuffers, becaufe he will 
bave no Religion at all, cannot be perfecuted for his 
!teliiio.n, but his Atheifm and Irreligion. 
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But that in Matters relaring eo the manner ofWor

lh1p, and the ditftrtnr ways offt:rving the fame God; 
St. Peter has lefc a Memorable, and moft Decifive Pre
cedlnt in AifJ ;. ~9· when they charg'd them, that 
they thould Preach no more in that Name, rhat was, 
the Nam o~ Chrifi; they fomuch the more Proclaim'd 
the Gofp l in all rhe parrs of Judea. 

'Tis remarl.(able in rhis place, who it was charg·d 
~hem ; 'rwas the Eld, rs, rhc High Prietls, and the Rukrs 
oft he Jews; the Gr;;at Sanhtdttm : Twas a Vote of their 
Parliamtnt, Qnd th..ir Anfwer was in fhorr, "'Tis11 f/Mme 
''you fhoulJ pretend ta C(lunterm4nd what God haJ Com
~' mantled ; no Httma1J P()wer can pretend to be Obey' J in 
"in fucb a Cafe : We difzre.yotl to put it to the Yote in plain 
" words, whether we f/Jall Obq God or Yotf. 

On thisAccounr the A a of foleration is founded upon 
the moft reatonable confideration in the World; 'tisa 
conceHion of Natural Right ; 'tis an Acknowled5emen~ 
thar we ought £,) ob-:y the Diaares of Confciencc, ra
rht:r than an Att of Parliament ; ~ds a Law made, that 
we may obey God rarher than Man, as itwJsour Na· 
rive as well as Chrifiian Right ro do before ; 'cis in 
fhort only an Act of J uftice, nor an A a of Grace; 
'ris an ACt, by which the Church of England is clear~4 
from being of a perfecuring Sp~ric, which they wer~ 
put roo Guilty of betore. 

~. The Reafonablenefs of this A a of Toleration ap .. 
Eears, as ir is a purchate of the Di!ft:nrers, and con
fequendyrheirown, their due; 'cis a debt to the Capi• 
tulacions, made in the Name of the whole People of 
EnJ!.Iand. with the Prince of Orange, which has been 
fufficiemly prov' din another place. 

The ACt of Toleration being then an ACt of the high.; 
eft Juftice to the Diffi nrers, and built on Foundations 
ofReaf'on and rught; any Subfequem Law maddn Pre~ 
judice of the Liberty, Granted by the T.okta~on, it 
~if;hly UJljijft ~lld ~nieafonable. · · 
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Ir rem aim to this Head, That a Law agafnll Oc~ooal Co tormiry, be prov' d to be an lnfratlion of tht: Tukrarion. 
The Act of Toleration is a Lib~rry given by ACl of Parliament, Thc<r aiJ fuch, wh0fe Contciences will not permit them ro conform ro tht Church of England, may Wortb;p G )d, acco ding ro thdr ft.veral Judgmenrs and Opiniors, v. irhm.lt Difiutbance, and Exempring them from all ~n<1liks and Punilbments tor the f- me ; fo which we n..fer rhem w the A8 it felf. Now a<; rhr:re an: fr:ver a! kinds of Dt!Ttnters, as w' 11 as fev<:rJI forts of Cont<>rmifts, iorr.e Ditfent entirtly fr Jm •~J e Ch ll! Ch, ar.d own neither her DoCtrine nor Worthip; fome c.n conform w fomr:rhing, fiJmt:: ro n .ne c~r all; h feems a conttaditli n ro Rc-afon, and rdl Cls upon the Church-Mcm Ur.dedl.mding, as YJ ll as Honellr, rhar they fhould m<lke the Law to Punitb thofe w o c~ n c.mform in pan, and let thofealot'le who "'ill n 1t eo fiJrm at all ; tbh 1s far from a Cbrifti.ln Endeavour, to br·ng rhe l >ilf.·nrers home, inro the Bofom of rbt: Ch rch, a d u, ire rh~ flock under one She p"-e:rd ; fdr it [ncooragt~ rhllf~· who are the: far theft off, to cor rinut where thev are, a •. d thofe who are ne .. reft, and in p.m bwught in, aPd by Occafion .. J eo r phi g are in a tah way ro a wr,:ll Conformirv, if 1/Qt in thtmfdves, in their Pof'erity 'JIIilhtut f•il; th f. art" ob:: punirh'd tor whar rhq do! <md eirht'r comp lied ro c mf(>rm farther than rl ey can -

Comm:.nc~.d · not £ 1) cvnfo,m at Jlt, or Punifh'd for the m!ddk "'av, lht ir OJ. n lncJimitions Oitlare lO them. · •ris moll ccnain, rt e Nalure of the rhing, tven the: m J 1ing of the Word Tokration, v :z.." Permi[fi 11 f:;r {u .-h u cann ~ t conf.rm, Implies all forrs of Oilknci 1g; ar d if · any ar t.J b:: thought txd 1d d in the m u ~.g . )t lhl;! 1\Cl, it mull b~: fucn all an: widdl in th~ir .cJuplts, nd H J1 e gr~ a· eft di.lanc. f:l>m Conformitv, r.o. ~eh -'i Di:f ,,, bu1 in ~ ttw fm .. U matters, .tnd CJn l.Onfo.m iu ,b~,. wain Points. 

Bur 
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But this Law is prepared to PunHh fuch as can cqn· • 

form in parr, and encourage them, and all others, to a 
fatthrr and a tot..l Non-Conformity ; and is therefore 
e:cpreOv CO!ltrary to the intent and meaning of the 
Atl ofTokration, and in its fdf abfurd and unreafo- · 
nable. 

Ai the All: ofToleration is an Exempting the Di!Tt:n.
rers from .. uP ·nalties and Punifhmems for Dilfenring, 
rhis bys a Fo. fdcure or Penalcy on their Diffenring 
ag.,in ; ana I know not, for my Lift\ what to call thar, 
bllr a r pealing part ~f the Toleration. I wifb fome 
wiftr Bodv, would fina me out anorher Name for it. 

IV. ']js againft the general Right of Chriflinm; for 
as the 'iovereigmy of Confcience bath been fufficient
ly Affc. red, and evt n the very ACt of Toleration a~
knowkdges it to be fuperior to Law, Independent ro all 
Human Pow(r, and oug~t not ro be either forc'd .or 
refirained, fo i£ can no more be juft, ro compel 11J.C 
not to conform in part, than it can ~ 10 oblige me 
to a tor2I Conformiry. • 

I CAll that compeJiing, forcing, and rhe like, which 
however plaufible, the pretence of leaving it in my 
choice, mat be, makes a De-priving me of any rhing 
which I Enjoy'd before, and had a 1\ight to Eri})y, 
the pen.:!lry of my purfuing the OiCtates of my Con
fcience: This is forcing me, as far as it is in rr.e Pow
er of any Man m force another, for no Man can force . 
2nmher any fartll~r than by InfliCting a Puni(hm~nt 
for not complying ; The ~aw dues nOt force a n.tan 
nor to Murther l' is Ndghbour, only rells him k 1hall 
be Hang'd if he d• >c:~ : lfl am obliged 'rorallv to cm
fo rm, or totdily ro diff nt, whtn my Confdence di
rects me to di!fem in t>me things, and to C(!nfotm in 
-ll rbingJ I can, this is a; much impofing upon my 
Co.1fd nee, as c >mp lling me ro a tota~ Conform icy 
would b ; dtb is t orce, and force is Pcrft:cution,ana 
b >th are UnjiJtl a'"d Unreo~fonab!e. 

V. 'T.. •g· iw.fl ~er· Majejlin ~racio'!l Prpmifu ~f 
'Q!'tinui"' tbe TQ!m1tion to 1~e Dijje11ters. Th~ !{ovaJ : , ye~ 
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c: It is obje8:ed, bur rhis is not an A Cl againft the To-

leration, but onlyEJtplanarory, to reil the World what 
was, and was not meant by it; and ir has always been 
granted that the Houfe of Commons are the proper 
Expofitors of the Law. 

In doubtful Cafes, 'lis true the Houfe are the Ex-
plainers of their own Meaning, bur Toleration is an Ex
plicit Term, wants no Explication of its Meaning, and 
the Condhions of it are exattly Exprefs'd in the Acrof 
Parliament, its Extent is limited to Prorefiam Dilfen
tors, only to fuch, a.Jil(l to all fuch. 

Now the defign Rm upon, is not an Expolition, 
bur a Limitation; and ro Limit the Exrem of the Tole
ration, is to Repeal parr of the Law ; and confequenr
ly to Intrench upon her Majefiies Promife. 

The Qlleen has not given her Word to the DHfc:n
rers, to preferve par.t of the Toleration, bat the Tole
ration, which mufr be underftood of the whole, or 
elfe by the fame Rule they may obtain the Repeal of 
all or any the Enacting Claufes in the Bill, and yet 
pretend the Promifes of rhe Queen remain umouch'd. 

This would be making Her Majefry Equivocate with 
her Subjecrs, which is below her Thoughts; and as 
She has rold us, we fhall always find her a Religious 
Obferver of her Word; I cannoc Jmgine Her Majefiy 
can ever alfenr ro L!mit the Tokration, wirhow: 
offering a horrid Affront ro rhe Honour of Her 
Majefry's Word, and making Her a Deluder of Her 
Subjects, 

Somt: People have taken upon them to flare the 
Matter of the QEeen's Promife, and to difiinguiili 
Nicely between an Acr of Her Majefiies Will, and a 
Conceilion to an A er of Parliament ; and tell us from 
this Head, that Her Majefry will not fail ro be as good 
as Her Word, as far as concerns Her Self, bur !hat if 
it be done by an A a of Parliament, that is a general 
thing, is the Act and Deed of the People of FnglanJ, 
that 'tis their own doing, nor Hers; even the Dilfen
teri theaufelves do ic, for they are properly faid w Act 

in 
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i"' their lftprefentatives. Now, tho' t tl.-* 
promife to maintain the Toleration, yet She d" 
promife to do it againft tbe-DUfentc:rs Will, --···"·-'"'"• 
care and ask Her to do it, She is by ttlllt'~•~~ctloiiOf.fJ. 
{olv'd from HerPromife, and free to Grw 
D~ftre: 

This is a way, bywfiic:h any Body ltiaytHlt~lltfttlt{: 
tllemid.Ys out of their Promifcs, but ~ ~Kt Jft 
f wer puw aa Encf to it, 

l'hcQur:en"s Promife is' noc Negative, thtr d 
tiot t11lte •w•y the Toleration, burj&. is pofltive. 
will preforve it, and Prorea the T.>iffi:nrers in the & .. 
joyment of their Liberty. 

As tO,;, Parli"meilt DtJri•g it to &o _.,. 
which is as if the Ditfenters did ir, their R~&J 
tivd bdDI in Parliament; I Anfwt>r, this is a·Sophifm 
in Argw.nr , 'ris true the Dilfencers are Rcpr:tfer.tc~ 
iti Parliatbenr, as •gli/h-Men, but nor •1Diftnrert f 
lftd therefore the cafe diJFtr bad me Difbtmtbofett 
a Reprefentarive ot rhem(dves, as o=lfenrers, and hefe 
iiubc Name of the rdl; 113<! co~m ar. ~ told Her Maj.~ 
iy, they defired the Tolleration fhould be repeakd; 
grant in {uch a cafe, Her Majdly w.ascl --ar of. 
mife ; but for a Parliament, rh,-y m · 
~rs in .their Civil, but nor in th~r eh~tia&ls:fiapaci1ff 
rhil~s made to them as lJJIIc:DI~~ 
th!J are"tm where repr~fentt,df and tbtrefere C::::tl'l~~ 
be Cupp:>fcd ro Att in a Repeal of fuch a Law~ 
the Actions of any Houfe tiifcngage Her Majefti 
Her Promife. 

Por if a Subjea may ndt lnterpreHbe Qv.~~~ 
mife, yet a 5ubj~.:Cl nuy fay, how he 1 ill~idortilldrf&~ 
and wh~:n Her Mljdly GtaciouOy fay~tt wd 1&111 2 

ways find Her a Rdi&ious obferver of Het Wor? · 
I und(!rftand, what we are eo Believe Herr M,.,,.n~· 
~~:.lnin& to-be, it is thm, that ,b~t t11w: fflr .M.Irtrfl• 
Sole,.n/1 Promifes t~ -an1 of Htr eeoflt, tht] mt~J 
•pen it, Jh"ll he P""if""lt1 Ptrform J; tiN tbizt 
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nut he i11 the Power of tmJ Ifttm(ln L18, t' male Her forgM) 
er Jifcwn it. 

1 hope this Explication c:<n be no Detriment to rhe 
l~onour or Veracity of rhe ~ten ; fince !IO Body eaa 
have rhc Impudence tO f:1y, She has yet .Jone any 
thing to Infringe this Sa.cr.ed Aifurance, ~or can any 
of Her People; without having fcandc~lous Thoughts of 
their Soverdgn, lm..1gine She \\'ill br ~k Her Word. 

How then, _can ou:- Church of Enghnd Brerhre!l, 
look Her f..!<tjtfiy in rhe F.;ce, when rhey are every 
day expofing the To~·mion, as a thing not fir to .be 
continued? · 

The telling us, ' That this 1' Complimcnting rh~ 
'Diifcnters iato our Church and GovL1·1~menr, -who 
' are a People that are fworn Enemies ro borh, ro the 
'hazard;ng our Eternal Safety, and giving up our Au,. 
'ci nt Faith, Conftirution, arJd Foim of Worihip : 
Sllcfuvcrel's Sermon, p. >9• 6o. and again p~ +9· '!B 
'order tO break down the Fence, :m~ land-Mark of 
' the Church, al1 irs worft Enemies' muft be Tole.
' rared. 
W~at is rh.is, but branding Toleration, as fcanda!ous 

in ic fdf, and dangewus ro the Church, and confe.
qucml}'· 'he ~~en, with doi11g things which .dd:r.re 
that reproachful Tirle. 

When the fe1mt: Author has dcfcrib'd the Di!fenters~ 
in the bdl OxforJ Rhetorick he could, he adds, p. 5'• 
Againfl 1vhom tverJ Man that wiflm the Churches wel
fllre, ought to Hang out the Bloody Ffpg, and Banmr pfDt:
fiauce, 

To ma.ke a iliorr Comment on this worthy Texr. 
Every. Man, Ort'rlerJ cnt, for the ~een is a Mafcu

line in Her Polid~k Capac'ty, e\·e1y one that wilhe~ 
the Churches Welfare, Oughr, &c. Mark, 

From ,hence I draw this Atgumenr. ' 
The Queen has not Hang ouc rhe Bloody Flag of 

Defiaru;t: ,; . what th~n, ope of tht:fe tWo Things fol
lvws. 

J, Eithe~· 
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I. Eithtr the ~een does nor do aS llle oughr 
11, Or the ~een does not wi1b the Welfare 

Church. 
If any Man can make another, or more propet 

ference from the Words, he is welcome ro do it; 
my part I acknowledge I cannor. 

If thi~ be the Opinion, this Worthy Gentleman has 
of her Majefty's Conduct· If the Vice C r (){ 
OxforJ thinks to Licenfe fuch Language liS this ro be 
Printed on the ~teen; Never let rhe PiUQry be Etea
ed for an Author, for Affromiig her Majefty again. 
If this be not the Shortrft Way j If this be not a Meth<l$1 
by it felf; If ever Qyeen was thus Bantred before ; Ut 
them tell us the Time. 

Her Majefty has promifed ro procea rbe Diffenters, 
continue the Toleration, and bids them not be appre. 
henfive of any Danger ; but here comes Mr. S 0 
With a Voucher from a whole Univerficy, and fays, 
that if her Majefty wifhes welJ eo the Church of Eng· 
J.,tl, She muff not Tolerate them, bur }.lattg out rbe 
Bloody Flag and Banaer of Dtfiance againft them; 
that is, the ~een, if the wifhes wdl to the Church of 
Ellgl~mJ, muft break her Promife with the Diff~:nteq, 
and confent to demolifh the Toleration-Atl; Deprive 
them of their Liberty, and proce~d again1t them the 
Shorteft Way. 

In · tborr, according ro the beff Judgmtrlr I 
m'llke of rh is matrer, This way of Treating the 
femers, is the gro!Teft Abufe upon the Queen, as ....... .. ,,~ 
poffible be put upon her; and ·rhey mult fuppofe 
Majefty to be fomething, rhar I ha\'e more Man 
than to mention, if She: does not take fome more tban 
ordinary Notice of it . 
l I think, I may Challenge them all to iJJew one 
ftance, when ever rhe Diffenters, thofe Spa»m of 
tmtlli'ermin not fit to Li'lle, as the Worthy Dr. H.-_,.. .. .._ 
calls them i when ever they offered any fuch Att;~9JI~:~ 
to be.r MaJeiy. · 
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But thefe Gentlemen, prefuming upon her Good~ 

ne(,, at the fame time abuft: either her Undcrfianding, 
or her Jullice. 

Either they abufe her Undcrftanding, as if her 
Majdty could nor fee when flle was Bantred; or 
they Impofe upon her Jullice, as if her Majefiy 
w mid allow the f;tme Infolence in a Church Clergy. 
Man, wbich in another Man fhall be Punith•d with the 
Pillory. 

To fum up all, it feems clear eo me, that her Maje-
·fiy can pafs no Law, char thall Idfen the Dilfcnrers Li
berty o~ Conforming, or not Conforming, as rhey 
now enJOY it, by Venue of the !are Act of Parlia .. 
menr, without Intrenching npon her Royal Promife, 
more than once made to the Dilfenrcrs, without 
Je!f.-:ring rhc: Opinion the World has enFertained of 
her Roy.ill Word, and the Hbnefty of her Main
taining ir. 

And whereas Dury, as well as Charity, obliges us 
to believe, that her Maiefiy will nor fail w Maintain 
that Religious Regard, ·which the has told us the will 
have to her Word, we may at rhe fame rime conclude, 
"ds impoHible the thould ever be brought w Pafs a 
Law, that in the leafl: Offers to Infringe, or Inrrench 
upon that Sacred Promife the has made the Diilen. 
ters, of Maintaining the Tol ration. 

·ris impoffib!e her Majefiy can Alfent ro any AB, 
which iball klfen rhe Libc:rcy given the Difkncers, by 
the Act of Toleration; ·cis impoffible She can agree 
ro Limit the Term of that Act, tor that would be eo 
Repeal parr of rhe Att, and confc:quenrly break her 
Promife. 

However, fince ·ris plain there is a Parry in the 
Church, who are ro eager to pull down the Di!Tenrers, 
who are tor Bloody Flag1, and Banners of Dtfianct a
gai11{~ them, wbo hare Bear Hudibra/s Eccldiafiick 
Drum to Raifc the Mob againfi them, and who are 
willing to Mongage th~ 1-lonefiy ·of their Sove
reign. 

If 
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. If I might be allow'd to give Advice ro rhe 

fent'erS, ic thould be ro· [hrow lhemfdves -at !)er 
jelly's Royal Peer, and Hambly ask her Prora!tion, 
Terms like lhefe, 

May it Plea(e yolJr ~ajc:fly, 

Y OUR Mo/1 Dt~tifo! anJ Olmlit11t SUjiSs, t!Je 
i•nt Dif/mters, who fbietl, •nil Che"'fiJ_l1 

1811' 'R.DJ4/ CommanJs, wi.Uingly Submit tj 1''" r..w~-.-..,.~. 
11trnr, 11nJ heartily Depend 11pon yo11r Tr•tb ; t1 
Faith and I!on011r ~f your Maje~J, Gracioujly 
""J SolemniJ Engag' J to the;, ;, Jollr R1711l p.,,_,,,,. 
rht C011tin11ing to them the T Jeratiorl '( ·JMir B.II~~"'
""J the pberry o/ Ser'Tiing GoJ accoriliftt 111 1/Jd
incel~ anJ the Divine co,,a,J; humbly a./[IITifiK (lftj 
fii1Jel, that according" to the E:Jepre/i Refolutirm of J'o.r. 
Mlljetlf, ftgnif/ J in your Mo.JI GraciOIIS S1eech, 111 tht 
k{l Prorogation uf t~e Parlia,ent, .JDIIr M..jefiJ 'IPil 
J.,.tfi'?ti, the foiJ Libert1 atirr, •1111 filii P•fi II1IJ 
6il/ or BIOI, which Retrench, Limit, ,. ul't11 lt;. 
tf'1 tiN ,ea,. while continuing in a Dutif•l, 
IJIIJ Pet~ceable Beh:Jviour to your MajeftJ, ani/ JDIR' 
.,.mmt. 

Nor can the Di!E:nter~ be blam'd f-r taldOS het' 
Majclly at her Word ; rhe ~een liad certainly ncYa' 
maCJe fuch a Promit~ eo us, buc char the intended thefc: 

_ -tWo Things : · 

1. Puntlually w perform it. 

t. She Intended the Diffenters 
clrp.:nd upon it. 

The Dilfenters can never Acquit her Majetty of 
Promife; 'ris a folemn Engagement to them, and 
fufiice tO ' their· Pofttrity, they can JlCYcr quit 
Qaim to the Performance of it. 



t .. ' ' ' i " • VI. I come now.to Argue, that. this way of limit'" 
ing of Toleration, by .a I;aw to prevent Occafionai 
Conformity, is ogainfi I be lnt erefl . of the Chllrcb of 
England. . . . .. ,· . , 

'Tis certainly the Inteteft of tlie Church, as a Ghurch, 
to bring h•ck .all h~r Cliildrerr into r lier own Bofom, 
that we thould have all one Difcipline, as well :ts 
Do8:rine; one Mode of Worfhip, as, we have one Ob
je8: of Wor!hip ; and therefore a!l Laws which tend 
to drive People farther from the Communion of the 
Church, are againft her Intereft. , , 
· They who are for Efiablifhing the Church, by k6ef'.
ing all the DHfenters out of her Communion, are ctlr~ 
tainly the moft Impolitick People in the \Vorld ~ 
for . . . ,_ 
. ~he Strengtli and Gldty of a Church, as of a Go~ 
vernmenr; is tne Number of its Subjetls, Profelytes and 
Converts;. and to maKe a Law that 1hall !hut out of 
~er ProreeHon, fuch as are Conforming to them, is 
the moft lmpolitick thing. in the World:. , , . 

1. 'T il contrary to the Genei·al Pra8icc of all 
Cburcbes in the World: All are for bringing over Peo· 
ple to €onform to their Way o£ Worfhip ,; if they can-
pot conform wholly, they are willing to have them 
conform as far as they can, in hopes to hring rhem up; 
to higher degrees and at laft ro' complf.Ht Confor..' 
mity, • 1 I ,' I 

Some ChurcheS have ufed Violence, to bring People 
to conform to their Way ofWorfhip, and per!ec:uted 
them for not doing it; and where they could not force 
a thorow Compliance, have accepted a .Compliance fer a time, or in part ; but the Church of England is the 
only Church in the World that punifh'd any pecaufe 
they would not wholly conform, by a Forcing them 
not to conform at aH: , 
· 2. •Tis contrary to Humane Policy; for in all proha· 
bility the Pofrerity of thofe People, wl!Otn now con· 
fGrm in part, will be total C<mformifrs; and ro'. pro· 

Z more. 
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t:JOte~ a fl~ia tot~l DUI'ent, by_ rej~aing a partiat Con· 
formuy, 1s to fhut -Gu~ the ~oficruy of :thofe wli<ll are 
fhut out now, a.ndt conf~uently lefi'en all profpeC\ fl 
a General Union, by:fixlng the .IJiJfent of · thofe w!U> 
would conform, and thereby Hrengthen the Party, b} 
Encreafing their Numbers. ' : 

It ha~ been mfmuatl!d by fame,. mat the prefentlea
ding Party.in-tbe:Oiurdt; do ·not defiJ.t:.the Diffenter:~ 
fh0uld : confotm,- .. becaufe they wodhllitreqgthen tlie 
iJ;;aw Church P11rty, and promote Maderatio11 in the 
:fi!hUYth. This is a Hellifh NGtion ; 'tis a piece ofln· 
fernal Polity; favours oftheSpirlt which reigns in that 
datk Region, and flltbje8.s the Work of the Minift2: 
to a Scandal of State-Trick PriejlCr.tJft, _and all that s 
Vi'Uainous and Bafe. • . 

. As if any Chrifiian Minifter of the Church of Btll· 
/and:·could be fo ·vile, uo wifh:the.Dijftmer.r not lio be 
United if poffihle to ~t; ·Church;. to'~wiih the Number 
of Orthodox Catholick Chri!Uans:not lto encreafe, : ~r 
the Peace and ;U:niM ·of thefe Nation$ in rnaners of 
Religion, not .ro he brought; td1'li$(1uul all upon.-
defign of Stare-policy. · -

And yet this certainly feems to be True, fince thefe 
Gentlemen pufh at a Law to bring them to a tOJial 
Conformity, or exclude them from any Conformity 
at all . . 

~or4lill I infift upon it, that divefting them of Pia· 
ces, unlefs they do totally conform, is forcing them 
to a total Di!fent, as far as Force is in the power of 
the Parties we mean. . 

To this bletfed Pafs is Religign brought: mbtn 
Priefis turn States-Men, 'tis alauzyt"tbttt ; the Polity 
of thefe Gentlemen prevails over their Confcieaca, 
and they are now fetrling their lntereft in the Govera
menr, at the Expence of their Rt:ligion; · in fhorr, t_hey 
are Lifted in a Religious Plot, and are a Party-maktng, 
not a Chriflian.making. The Cure of Souls muftgivc 
way to the fettling an lntereft, and they fufpend the 
Qergy-Men to put on the States-Men; 'tis no ~e 
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DHtenter they would Convert, but 'tis the Whig they 
would Convert; If the Occafional Conformifi would 
luve off his Party in Politicks, they would Embrace 
him, they could eafily bare with his Conformity ; but 
they cannot bear with his being a Whig: Thus Religi· 
on is made the Pimp of a Party ; and the Sacred Inlti· 
tutions of Chrift Jefus, are Proftituted to ferve for 
Marks of Diftin8:ion, between Fa8:ions in the State. 

If this be not the Cafe, 'ds lmpoflible for any Man 
to affign me a Reafoo, why the Church of England 
fhould not defire to bring all the Diffenters in ro her 
Communion, and, as far as in her ties, to Encourage 
them to come in. 

It can never be Anfwer'd, why they fhonld not ac
cept of fome as well as of all, and• Encourage Confor
mity in all the Particulars ; fince they who can Con· 
form in parr, may in time be brought to Conforr.1 in 
the whole. 

He that delires a Reformation, defires all the degrees 
of Reformation ; and it cannot confift with a true de
fire to bring over the DHfenters to the Church, not to 
Encourage thofe who are in part brought over ; fince 
if they had. any Regard to Pofterity, 'tis more than 
probable, the Occafional Conformity of the prefent 
Diffemers, is a great itep towards Reconciling their 
Poiterity Abfolutely. 

Thefe Arguments would certainly be moving, were 
not the whole a State Trick, a Machine of Govern
ment, to prevent a Union between the Low Church
Men and the Diffenters, which the other Parry lndu· 
ftrioufly avoid, left fuch a Conjun8:ion fhol'ltl prove 
fatal to them, and they fhould by that means be out 
Voted in Elections. 

The Author of the New Jl.Jfociation, a Pamphlet, 
fuited to the very bottom of this fcandalous Detign, · 
has explained this in his worthy Sche11e or depriving 
the Diff~mers of their Liberty, of Voting as Free HQl
ders, a itep none of the Party had ever yet the Impu
dence to take; but tho' it was always in the defig.n, 
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they carefully kept it as a Secret~ till this I~politick 
Author thought the Cafe was Rtpe for a Dtfcbvery; 
and fo Miuwif'd it into the World before its time; 

In the fecond Volume, he is wonderful Angry, at be· 
ihg tharg'd with having difcover'd Tbe Sborttfl Way, 
and Ruffles the Author of the Explanation upon that 
Head. 

Alas, good Man, he would not be G11ilty of fuch a 
Bloody Doarine, he only defires that the Diffenters 
might b·~ Unfranchis"d as Eltglifo Men, and nor only, 
nor be Magifirates, or Members of Parliament, but 
have no Power to Vote fot fuch as ate: 

What does this Gentleman think of the DHfenters, 
that they fhould be fo Blind, as not to fee TheSbort
efllVuy, thro' all tl1is; but fince fuch People mufi be 
charg'd Home before they will Confefs. 

Let any Mah but Examine, what in Reafori muft be 
the Confequence, when all the Di!fenters fhoulc.L be 
thus Difatm'd of their Civil Rights, and filch Men 
chofen into all Places of Magiftracy and Legiflature. 
as are fuirable to the Temp·er of Mt. Sacbevcrcll, and 
of this Author; let even rhemfelves reil us when this 
is perfetled, and the Bloody Flag Hang ont;What ought 
the Diffentcrs to expea? . 

Will tl1ey rell us, this may be done, and our Tole~ 
r.ttion not injur'd? Are we to fit fiill under it all, and 
own this is 1w P'erfecution ? Are we to carefs the 
Church, and fay, Peace, Peace, are we to own they 
go on with the Queen's Pedte and Union ? 

Are we under all this to fay, 1hat the Lenity and 
Mercy of the Church is confpituous, in granting us 
Leave to go to our Meetings and ferve God our own 
\V .ay; and grant, ~hat Suffering the Lofs ofCiviJRites 
to obtain or tO mainrain this, is no Suffering for Reli
gion; nor in the Impofer is no Oppreffion? 

When we are thus pallive, it mull be own'd they do 
us no Wrong, who tell tts; we are of the Tribe oflf!a· 
dMr, and give us for ot.1t Coat of Arms, an Afs Cou· 
dJJJn under a Cliurch Rampanf. 

The 
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The Diffen~ers may indeed have the Misfonune fO 

lle opprefS•d, and oblig'd to bear thef.: things; hut it 
filall nf,:ver be faid they did not forefee it, and com
plain of the Wrong; they fhall not be taxt with Blind· 
nc:fs, tho' they may wirh Weaknefs. • 

The O.ifordGendeman they fay, has again appear\! 
in the World to a<! vane~ the Rites of the Church, in 
Anfwer to a late Pamphlet, call'd Tbc IVgbts of tb~ 
·Diffcnrer.r. 

·As to his Arguments, I leave him for the pr,.f.;nt to 
his proper Adverfary. -· So faras he tr~~ts me witl1 
ill Language, I fay nothing to him, for a Railing Ac
cufation is the Part of the Devil, Bear Garden Lan
guage is his particular Talent; and they thu would 
have a farcher Chara8:er of him, are refer'd to a c~r
tain ReYerend BiChop in England, who when he de
nyed him Orders, not fo~ want of Learning fo much 
as his want of Mmner1 and Morals, gave him <!lfo 
the Tide deferved, by which he will be ~nown to his 
Friends, and to us, he is known in his Books, as a 
Pulpit In~~ndiary, the Church~ Bloody Standard 
Bearer, the Trumpeter fent out by High Church Au
thority, in fpight of the Queen and her Summons, to 
Preach agilinft_ lJnion, to Proclaim open ~Var between 
farties, to Hang out Flags of Defyance, and to tell 
her Majefty, fhe canno~ have a true Zeal for th~ 
Church, unlefs fhe pleafes t(J break her Tfo~d) ¥4 da 
Jo too. 

Now among the Rights of th,e. C~urc;h, if they can 
bring it out, and prove to us, the Church of England 
has a right of Coertion up~n. Confdence, has a right to 
perfecutc their DUfen.tiJ;lg :arethren, ~hex gain thei17 
point. · : 

If they have a right to Compel us to come in, aHd 
to force qqr Confcienc~; then ·ti~ certain we can have 
no righ~ to. the 'roleration, and the Queen in her Pro 
mifes to fl.'l.aintain i~, Invaded the rights of the Chutch 
fo~ we can hav~ no right to that Freedom, which tl •':'f 
l!av~ a right ~9 Limit, or Prefctibe, a.nd the u4 .. n 
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cannot promife t1:l Maintain us, in that which they 
have a Right to reftraih and prevent, Thus as 
~he Diffemers are brought in, Claiming a Liberty, 
they h:t ve no Right to, 'the ~een is alfo brought in, 
Efiablifhing arid Prom~fing us to Maintain that Liber
ty, they have a Right to take away, and by confe. 
quc:nce invading tae Rights of the Church~ 

And rhus tb~ Right of preventing Occafional Con. 
formiry, will be prefe;11tly decided; and I am free t~ 
Challenge, all the Advocates for it, to enter- into the 
Argument, of which thi~ is the Abftraa. 

If t be Char eh has a Right to perftcute for Conftience? 
Then the Dif!enrers have no Right to Toleration. 

But the Cbarcl} has a Right to Peifecute; Ergo. 

E CONTRA. 

If the Church has no Right t'o PerRct#e for Gnfci
ence Sake; Then the Di.Jfenters have a Right to 
the Liberty they now Enjoy, by the Toltratifln ; 

But the Cbarcb has no Right to Perftcute, as it is 
prov'd from the Apoftles Words, whether it be, 
Right to Obey God, rather than Man, judge ye. 

Ergo, The Di.ffenters have · a Right to Li· 
berty ofConfcience, and 'Ioleratisn. 

If the Cqurch has a Right to Perfecute, then the 
Queen can have no Right to Tolerate; for two Con• 
traries, c1nnot be Ere8:ed upon one Foundation of 
Right. :. -
' If then the Queen had no Right to Tolerate the D~ 
fenters~ by prornifing to do fo, She promifes ro ~o 
what She· cannot Legally perform; and that Promtfe 
ought ·not to be kept. · · · · · 
· ' Bur · if the ~hurch has no Right to Perfecu~e, then 
had' the Queen a Right to give them a Toleration; aocl 
iwhat'it is Lawful to Grant~ it muftbe Lawful toOln· 
i1mie ~ and ·therefore Her Majefty's Gracious Prom*' 
mutt be :i Sacred· Set:prity to us, becaufe She had an fl~ 
4ciu~te'4 Rig6t to make ir~ : • · · ~ ' :. · ·· ~ 
(;·. · ; , _H~\.i ·~· ~,~, . ... ,, . .!, . .. . • , 
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So that the whole Argument muft Turn upon this, 

whether the Church, has a Right to force the Confci
ence, or in plain Englijh, to Perfecute for Confcience 
Sake. 

lfthey can get over this, the Argument is at an End, 
and we mull fubmit to any thing they pleafe to In· 
flia; they having an Undoubted Right to Inflict it. 

All the Diffenters dependal'lce therefore~and all their 
Moral Security is plac'd,not in the Aa ofToleration,for 
that may be Mortal,bu tin HerMajefty's Sacred Promife. 

And the Care Her Majelly has taken~ to make us Ea· 
fy on this Head, is very Remarkable; and ought to 
Difcourage the Party from the Attempt. \Ve have a 
Promife, within a Promife; The Queen, as if her Ma· 
jefty had feen Occafion for more than ordinary affu· 
ranee, has given us firfl a Promife, that She will pre
ferve the Toleration, and Protect the Dim~nters in their 
Liberty of Confcience \ and She has Clinch'd this En
gagement, by another as Solemn, wherein She Promifes, 
to be always a Religious Obferver of her Word. 

What hopes then can any Party of Men entertain, 
of making the leaft attack upon theDiffenters Liberty, 
without a barefac'd Prefumption, that they fhall ob
tain upon Her Majefty to break her Word ? 

Upon this Account it is, I would have the Diffenters 
Eafie; thofe Endeavours which have been made ufe 
of to Ruine them, have been in Vain; Her M:1jefty 
has kept her Promife hitherto, and there is no need to 
fear. but She will keep ir. 

Some People perhaps pretend to fay, when Her M~· 
jefly made this Promife, She did not expea to be ta
ken in fo large a Sence; I can fay notb.ing to rhar, 
further th:1n that I don't believe them. 

But I believe, before the La re King's Death, had we 
told thofe Gentlemen, the Queen would have made 
fuch a Promife, they would h1ve faid, we were mifia
ken, when She did make ir, they found themfelvcs 
miftaken. If the Queen thinks they like ir, Her il1aje[ly 
is miftaken, and if ever Her Majefty breaks it, we jhall 
be all mifla!un. Z 4 T HE 
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~EfRESENTEQ. r • ~ , 

~ TIS obft:rvable, that fome Gentlemen of the Church of England are much better quali;' fied to blacken the CharaCter of the DHI'en· ters, than to vindicate their own. 
By this means they have nor only laid themfelves l'OO open to Recrimination, but have unhappily Rung t!1at very Dirt at the Diffenters, which flying dire8:l:f back in their own Faces, tht:y have nev.er been able tO wafh off. · · . . . Thofe Gentlemen therefore, who have thown the Redundancy of their Wit in fo many Pamphlets and S;;rmons, and among!t them Mr. S·-···11, and Dr. S--··s. in p~rticular ; a~e humbly defired to think of Vindi· c.4ririg the Loyalty of their own Church from the. ~candals of Petjury and Rebellion, before they pror ceed any farther · in their reproaching ·the Difl'enters; leit th~ World fhou'<L take up this Cbaraaer of them, that they. are better at Writing t.\l~n Anfwering. , No Man is bound, ;indeed, lO anfwet a railing Ac£-Ufation; and to flight a ReB.eaion ·that cannot he 'vip?cl off is a prudential piece of Art: :Bur then, Me. \hQ1~s W.e l?Qlicy of it li~t'S pc{fe~.ll}t b,id, :md 'tis hard \,...-.. ~ ~ t. .. • •• • : .. ...~· .. • • , · • · • • • ea 
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to account for the Difcretion of raifing that very Duft 
that muft put out our own Eyes, to cry cint at th~ 
DHft:nters for Schifmaticks and i{ebells, when they 
may anwer wirh rhe Text ; Tbot~ tbut preacbefi Men 
jhould abhor IdolsJ doft tbo~t commit s,,crilcdge. ' 

It is now abouc Forty Years tlptthe ,PHfenrers have 
been treated by the Clergy_ efpecially, apd as much as 
in them lay, by all the World, witq the fcandalous 
Titles of Eaaious Rebels, Tr~itors ro Monarchy, Sub
verters ofGovefii~ent, atJd favourers of Anarchy and 
Confufion, and abundance of fuch like Stu~, till the 
Scandal b~gan to be fiale, and the Authors being Se\f
Guilty, began to be Self. Condemned; and tl,en, that 
they might change the Crime, not the Temper; they 
fell upon them for Hypocrify. 

Now Occafional Communion is made the general 
Brand of the whole Body of P.ifftnters, as if it was 
their receivt;d P.o~rine, their genera~ Pra~lice, and 
ftated rec~iv'd Qp,iri,ion. 

This being the Foundation, they rul;l away wir~ the 
Miflake, as if it w;,as an ~nd~uh\e~ Truth, and fo 
have I?Pthing to do b\lt tO. ex~mine the Pra8:ice and, 
make it as black as they can .• 

Now w me it feems to be aoth\ng to the purpofc:, 
whether this Pra8:ice is to be vindicared er not, and 
tbo' I am ready to grant that it is not ; yet are the Dif
fenters manitdUy Injur'd a,nd Mifreprefented in ha
ving a generJl CharaUer faften'd upon them for that 
which very few of tQem Pra8:ice, and ft:wer if any of 
them ·profefs. 

Thus f{om Malicious Prcmifes, 'tis ruat1ifefi how 
they dra vv falfe Concl ufion , nd fix that Reproach 
upon the Diff.emer~, whici1, ' s plai,n, th,ey have no 
Reafonfor. 
; In the doing this they ar o hardn'd aga inll Argu
menr, that even Demonftr ion has no Effe8: upon ' 
them. If all the Di!fentt:ts h England fhou'd teftity 
thei~ di.f1\ke of qccafi~n~l <;~nimuni?n, fir:~e ahfew 
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have pra8:is'd it, tis not enough to convince fuch Peo. 
ple who are lefs from Reafon than Defign. 

Bur 'ris abfolutely neceffary to crie down the Thing, 
in order to make it the Ground of an A8: of Parlia
ment, which under the Shadow of fuppreffing an 
Unjufiifiable Pra8:ice, fhall be extended in fundry and 
fecret Branches equivalent to a Perfecution. 

'Tis very plain, an A8: of Parliament barely to pre
vent Occafional Communion wou'd do no Injury to 
the Difft:nters, but difappoint their Enemies of their 
Malicious Ddigns. and i't needs no farther Teftimony 
to prove it, than the Care fome ha' taken to get other 
Claufes added ro anfwer thofe Ends which the bare 
preventing Claufe wou'd nor. 

But not to examine into the Bill lately depending, 
or to queflion what the Houfe of Commons are pleaf
ed to do, I wou'd a!k thofe Bleffed Authors who have 
fo doom'd the Diffenters to the DeviL for Hypocrify, 
wbat Jinalogy the Punifhment they have laid out for 
:them bears w the Offence? that becaufe fome of them 
can conform to the Church, fuppofe them tempted 
by the profits of Places and Offices of Truft, that 
therefore all thofe who cannot, fhall be divefied of 
iheir Civil Right as Free-holdtrs of England, or Free
men of Corporations. 

The hard01ips of fuch Ufage are fo unjuft and fo 
unaccountable~ that no Apollogy can be made for 
rh;.;m, unlefs the Diffenters were a People with whom 
no Faith nor Meafure~ were to be obferved. 

Therefore to make fuch Unchrifiian Dealings go 
down with the World, the next Work is to blacken 
rhem with all the Marks of Reproach that Virulent 
Tongues, blefi with more Wit than Manners can 
invent. 

Gentlemen of the Church of E11tland, you that call 
,your felves Minillers of Chrift, is this the Duty of 
your Office? Is Railing at thefe People the Work of 
the Pulpit? Is this fuitahle to the Sacred CharaCler 
a ad Holy Profeffion? Is this the lmployment of the 

Ser· 
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Servants of Jcfus Chrift, under his immediate Call~ 
and guided by his Infallible Spirit? The Miffion of 
our Lord Jefus, whofe Servants ye fay ye are, was to 
Difciple Nations, to win by Meeknefs and Charity; 
the Charaaer of his Bifhop was, to be no Striker, no 
Brawler, 1 Tim. 3· 3· You have no Dir~aion from 
him to perfecute your Brethren, much lefs have you 
to flander and mifreprefent them, when the juft Cha
raaer of your prefent Spirit fhall be drawn. What 
wou'd our Bldfed Lord anfwer, if it were ihown 
him with this Queftion? Vide an b~tc fit Tunica Fi· 
lii tui. 

I(you have real Defigns to fubje8: your Protefiant 
Brethren to an infupportable Yoke, confider of fome 
Method more for your Reputation, than a Refuge of 
Lyes and ScandaL 

The Occafional Conformity of the DHfenters, you 
uy, is a Teft of their Hypocrify. 

Firft, Gentlemen, Nine Parts of Ten of the Diffen· 
ters proteft againft it, and never praais'd it: It can 
then be a Tdt of No-body's Hypocrify, but fuch as 
are Guilty. Several ha' been tempted with Places, 
and made to fine fo~ refufing to ferve Sheriffs (a Mo· 
dcrn Church way of picking Pockets) nay, fome have 
been Chofen two Year together, on purpofe to Fine 
them ; a Villainy equally Meriting tbe Gallows, witb 
Bre~king up a Houfe, and yet thefe Gentlemen have 
refus'd to wrong their Confciences, and cou'd not 
qualify themfelves neither for the Money they we;;re 
to get, or that they were to have: And yet have I 
nor found in all the Infamous Pamphlets and State 
Sermons, lately publifh'd, the leaft jufiice done to 
the Chara8:er offuch, but all are Involv'd in the Ge
neral Storm. Scandal, like Death, fpares No. 
~ody; and the Church, which fhou'd be the Center 
and Pattern of Charity and Juftice, becomes the Infa
mou~Herald of Slander and Reproach. 

As to thofe Gentlemen who are of Opinion, that 
they' mar Occafionally Conform to the Church, they 
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fay in their own Vindication, that you have not yet Pf9V1d it Unlawful for them to do fo; and fome of their yet Unanfwer'd Books, for Anfwering .A.rgumentr is not your Talent, ftand as a Challenge to you to prove th.: Affirmative. 

If then the Fa8 be not finful in it felf (rho' I dG not grant tha ~ neither) and if it be but a Very Fer.u of the Diffenters pra8is'd it: Pray, Gentlemen of the Pulpit, Where is your Honefty, your Juftice, your Charity, to puni!h a Party for the Mifdoings of a Few? 
· The DHfenters in England are not a Body, neithct in a Politick, or any other Capacity ; if they were, the vv~ole mighr be anfwerable for rhe Parts, as ·ha~ vipg Power to call them to Account. How then arQ the Innocent Many to be Cenfur'd for the Guilty Few? And why then !hould your Furious Champions condemn them all in Print, to lofe their Bin}\-Right, as Engfijh Men ; becaufe fom~ "mong them do wbac you fay they fhou'd not ~o ~ 

f\nd why, Gentlemen, all this ftir about Places \ Whe~ 'tis btJt a very lhorr while fince fome of you~ mort Eminent Friends br,mded all People in Plac~ as Enemies to the Liberties of England, and under T ~mptations to betray us; P~ople not fit to be ttuft· ed in the LegHlature, Bond .flaves to Arbitrary Power, perfeEUy fubjetl:ed to Court P.1afilces, and Enemies to the Safety of a Free Nation, V.e Vobis Hyl'_l." criu! We Pi!fenting Hypocrites have liv'd to fee you Chqrc;h Hypocrites poffeffing the Places and Pea, fion$ of rhofe you rail'd at, and the Difcourfes of a Self-denying Ordinance are quite Dropt and Forgot· ten: ~al', fo eager to engrofs all t() themfelves, that now Court Party and Country Party are laid afide, the Matter i~ come about, ~n4 ~h~ Tr~·BOI'ft Engli/4 'JU,m appears ~ the right~ · ' 
Tbat all tbc Strife is plainly to be feen,. • 
-~.,get fr-'Jt~e ,-lJc'{ put out, 1"J jo111_c p11~ i'!t. Th~ 
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This is very hard, the Church-men can preach lip 
Paffive Obedience one Year, and take up Arms againft 
their Prince the next; fwear an Abfolute Allegiance 
to the King and his Heirs to Day, and fwear to a 
New Government to Morrow; Preach and Print a-= 
gainft Schifmaticks and Diffenters, and King ]ames, 

c and feperate from their own Church, and fer . up 
private Schifmatical Conventicles under King Wzf
liarJ1.. 

Their Statef.men cry down Courtiers, and Penfio. 
hers fer up for Patriots, and fcorn Places as things Fa
tal to Liberty under King William, and ftrive to en· 
gtofs all the Places they can get under Ql1een Ann, 
and cry up Laws to keep all hut themfelves out: 
They can pretend, that no Man having an Office un
der the King, fh:1ll fit in the Houfe of Commons un
der King Willillm, and yet are willing both to fit in 
the Houfe, and enjoy the principal Offices in the King:. 
dotn .under Q!Jeen Arili ; and yet thefe are the People 
who cry out upon Two Millions of their Brethren aS 
Hypocrites, becaufe lefs than a Thoufandth part of 
them have been guilty of Occafional Conformity o 

What Juftice, what Equity, can there be in this 
way of Dealing with the DHfenters? Nothing tan 
juftifie it that I know, but their being a People fit 
to be extirpated from the Face of the Earth : And as 
fome have very pioufly mov'd it, you have nothing 
more to do, but to fet about it the fhortefi Way. 

'Tis hardly worth while to mention the unufual 
Exorbitance of our Church Mob, againft their Bre· 
thren the Di£femers. Some are fo hot, they can'c 
flay till this Bill may be paft into a Law, and other 
Opportunities may happen further to fupprefs them o 

But they are for depriving them of their Right of Vo· 
ting for Parliament Men as Freeholders; to which [ 
wou'd add, Lt:t th~m go on, and take away rh·eir 
Freeholds too, a rh:ng e;;very jot as juft, and then the 
B· i :ds wou'd be over. And another L·tre Authur 

~ r;turm'd the World, that he has foun:l out :.1 t·er
td 
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ter Way than the fhorteft Way! Not that theiborrefi 
Way did not pleafe him, but that 'tis unhappily 
blown, and grown a little too much out of Credit . 
and this New Invention of his is, to have all the Di~ 
fenters Children educated in the Church of England 
whether they will or no. So firft we are to have ou: 
Birth-right taken a way, and then mu Children taken 
away, and fo on to the fhorteft Way. 

I wonder thefe Gentlemen are not aiham'd to fo. 
fter thefe things upon the World, as their own Con
ceptions, when really they ought to quote the Author 
from whence they borrow the Method, viz. Lcwis 
XIVth, the taking away firft the Charaaer, then the 
Privileges, then the Employments of the Proteftams 
were the previous Steps to their DeftruB:ion. When 
this was done, the Bufinefs was ripe; then they took 
away their Children to put them to Popifh Schools, 
and nothing remain'd but the Coup de Grace, the laft 
Blow Banifhment, and fo the Work was done at 
once. This is the Pattern thefe Gendernen walk by, 
who yet are fo affronted at being told, that they in· 
tend to proceed with us by the fhorreft Way. 

Thus thefe Gentlemen begin with us, by mifre· 
prefenting the Diffenters to Mankind as Hypocrites, 
falfe in Principle, and falfe in PraEtice, Jlmbo-Dcxtcrs 
in Religion, fJ'c. becaufe fome among them have 
been fo : As well might the Church of Engltmd be 
branded with the Jefuitical DoCtrine 0f King Killing, 
becaufe Sir John Friend and Sir William 'Parkinr 
were guilty of the Affaffination; who were not only 
Members of the Church, but rcceiv'd Abfolution 
,.,.1ithout Repentance, from the Hands of the Minifters 
of rh at Church. 

Really Gentlemen, the Diffenrers aa abundance of 
Charity to you, whatever fcandalous Returns you 
make them, that they do not recriminate on you fuch 
fcandalous Pra&ices of yours as would fo blalken 
your Church, that Fon;ign Proteftants wou'd hardly 

reckoA 
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reckon you among the Members of the Reforrna. 
tion. 

The Rigour you are now ufing to your Religious 
Brethren, and tb.e fcandalous Lenity you ihow to all 
manner of Criminal Converfation in your known 
Members, the known Diftance between your profeft 
Do8:rine, Canons and Profeffion, and the Pra8:ice of 
your whole Body render you fcandalous to Religion 
it felf, and are you the Men who cry out of Hypo
crify ? Phyjicians heal your ft/vcs. 

When your Clergy are lefs Vitious, your Magi
flrates lefs Prophane, your Statefmcn Honeft, your 
Officers faithful, then we'll be content to be Cenfur'd 
for Occafional Conformity. 

But fince 'tis thus with you, any b~dy ihou'd cry 
out of Hypocrify, Difloyalty and Rebdlion, rather 
than you. You ought to be the bft Men that fhou'd 
tax us, and ihou'd lay your hands on your Mvuth, 
with a jull Refie8:ion upon your own Diihonefly and 
Difloyalcy inftead of fearch out ours. 
, The Diffenters are further mifreprefenred, as Per
fons who Orignally made the Separation from the 
Church, from a Native Spirit of Divifion, from an 
Obflinate A verfion to Order and Government, where
in their Enemies forget that their Clergy loll near 
three Thoufand good Benefices, and their Laity many 
good Places, becaufe they cou'd not in Confcience 
comply with what the Church men impos'd upon 
them. They forger, that afterwards at a Conference 
with the Clery of the Church of England, th(;y made 
fuch large Conceffions to the Church, in order to Uni.; 
ty and Peace, thar Bifhop Juxton himiHf and feveral 
of tht: honeiteft Party of the Church declar'd~ they 
fhevv'd a True Chriftian Temper, and that their Pro
pofals were a fufficient Ground of a Union. 

But all theft: Steps were abfolurely reje8:ecl by fpe
chl Order from the Court, wbert: it was a receiv'd 
1v1axtm in their Politicks, to keep open the Breach, 
and not to fuffer the Church to come to any Agree. 

ment 
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tneht With the Diffenters, for fear they ibou'd all unite againft the..Popiih lntereft, which was all along the Darling of the Court, tho' it was Mask't with the Political Zeal of fupporti.hg the ~hurch, and expr~fs'd by that ambiguous Phrafe of the Religion cfla· hlijht by Law; or, the Church t![England at hy Law Eflablijht. A Term of fuch a plain Signification, that ?ds no more a Douhr; but that they theteby always meant the Church of Rome. . . If the Diffenters made the Schifm only from a Spi· ,.. rit of DivHion and Obftinacy, they muft pafs for Fools as well as Knaves, that funk rheir Intereft to gratifie their Patlions; that fuffer'd the Lofs of their Fortunes, and the Ruine of their Families, blind to their own Advantages, that quitted. good Livings and large Benefices to depend u~oh Naked Provi' 'idence and Srarving Charity ; and all this without any Motion of Confcience, or any folid Principle. If the Diffemeis ate all Hypocrites that can conform for Places and Honours, Preferments, and Good Livings, Why did they bot confotm to keep them as others did ? 

It cannot be from any PrinCiple, but a Religious Neceffity of Cbnfcience, that fo ma:ny Men loft thelr .Livings, ruin~d tlleir Fa milies, and quitted their Em. ployrnents : Unlefs, tliey were all Fools, and that is a Charge they never were yet tax'd with. 
ln this Cafe we ceme to a Parallel with the <!:hurch again upon the late Revolution,and 'twou'd be neceffary to exarniPea little, iftheChurch.men them· fdves did not make a New Schifm in their own Church upon le[;; and wbrfe Pretences. 

Upon the Revolution, the Government exaaed a New Oath of Allegiance to the late King and Queen, their old Oath, as tome conceiv'd being yet in Force, their other King being yet alive, ieveral of the Bifhops, and many of their Clergy, from a Princirle of Conkier.ct:, as they fay, cou 'd not comply With this L.Jw ; and following the Example of the Diffen· 
rers 
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ters they had hated fo much, makes a New Separa. 
tion, and fet up private Schifmatical Conventides 
and Meetings of their own. • 

If thefe were not DHfenrers on a Principle of Con
fcience, 'twas w"rfe with them than with us; for 
they declar'd themfelves averfe to the Government, 
fcrupl'd their Debt of Allegiance to the Crown, and 
openly acknowledg'd another Sovereign. Thefe things 
the Diflenters cou'd never he cbarg'd with, for they 
always acknowledg'd the Civil Power, and only de
bated their Sovereignty in Point of Confcience. 

The Church-men will find infuperable Difficulties 
before them iiJithis Article of Nonjurant DWenters: 
For if 'twas Lawful for the Church to fwear Allegi
ance, and acknowledge and fwear to King W'illiam, 
then down cof.fles the Doarine of Paffive Obedience, 
like Dagon before the Ark. If they cannot defend it 
as Lawful, then the indelible Blot of Perjury and Re . 
hellion, things the Clergy of the Church of England ha' 
been very fond of charging on the DHfcnters, lies fo 
clofe to them, as I know not how they will wipe it off: 

From this ill Ufage of the Dirfenters, 'tis plain, 
that all this Storm threaming them, is the Effect of a 
Civil Juggle againft the Diifenters, to itrip them of 
the Places others gape after; and to prevent their 
poffeffing them for the future, not fo much for the 
Safety of the Nation, as to engrofs the Profits to 
themfelves. 

Well, Gentlemen, as for the Places we can't help 
it : If the Government won't employ us in Places we 
muft go without them. But this does not make it 
juft, to unqualify us by Law from being capable of 
Service. Is it not enough, that the Powers are bent 
againrt us not to employ us ; that we are render'd 
fufpeaed to our Sovereign., as Perfons not fit to be 
trufted ? But we muft be fo captivated, that it muft 
be made Crimiml in us to accept of Employment, if 
Her Majefty fhould be willing to truft ui? This has 
Three ill Atpeas. · 

A a 1. It 
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r. It looks as if you were afraid to depend upon 

the Steadinefs of the Queen's Refolution; bur wete 
doubtful fhe might be brought over one time or 
other to out fide, and be induc'd to try our fldCto 
li~ -

2. It looks as if you were Jealous of our Merit 
that it might one time or other appear, that the 
Queen has bt::en abus'd into an ill Opinion of a great 
Number of 1-ler Subjeas: And that being convinc'4 
of it, the fhou'd with an equal RefpeU receive and 
adfnit us with you to a Promifcuous Enjoyment, 
both of her Favour anrJ. Employments. Or, 

3· That you are confcious of fome hard and extra
vagant thing you are likely to put upon her Majeftyi 
which you apprehend the ~een may dill.ike, and 
refent fo highly as to difmifs you her Service. And 
you are willing to deprive her effeaually of the Loy
al Endeavours of her Proteftant DHfenting Subjeas, 
'by obliging tbem under fevere Penalties to refufe 
their Affiftance; that ihe may be under a Force to 
employ you. 

1f I judge too hard~ I ask pardon; declaring it is 
rot -for want of Chatiry: But I confeis, 1 can iee no 
other Confequence can be drawn from it. For if they 
}lad a full Confidence in the ~een, either in her 
Majefty's Judgment or Refolution, they wou1d acqui• 
efce in her declaring that ihe will be ferv'd by the 
tnoft Z;ealous Members .of the Church of England 
but from their Diffidence in her Majefty, they are 
bringing the Ditfenters to a Force, that if her lvt~L'IM' 'ilflll 
fly Chou'd be brought over to truft them again, 
tlull either . ceaf~ being Ditfenters, or refufe 
Duty to their Obliging Miftrefs, when her Majefiy 
in her Royal Bounty ihall think fit to emplOJ 
them . . 

I fhall not here difpute the Right the Diifentet'l 
have to a Share.of their Prince's Favour, till foifeiteil 
by Mifdemeanour. I think it favours of lefs MaJio . nets, 
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ners, and lefs Paffive Obedience, than thofe Church 
Zealots us'd to profefs; to limit their Queen that 

, 1he !hall net employ whom file thinks fit: Or that 
Rle fhall employ them and truft them, dnd No:hody 
elfe, let their Behaviour be how and what it will. 

Nor is the depriving us of the Favour of our So
vereign, and the Opponunities of ferving our Queen, 
the only thing you endeavour ; but you en\ry us the 
Opportunity offerving God too, and tho' you have 
not dar'd yet to attempt our A a of Toleration in a 
Legal Way, yet you have fnarl'd at it, ihown your 
Diilike of it upon all Occafions. With what Con
tempt l ve you treated the late King William, for 
taking you at your Word, and preffing you to per
form the Promifes you made in the Days of yotlr 
Affiiaion, of coming to a Temper with us ? Wit.ti 
what reluaant Hearts do you fee us enjoy our Liber
ty,by that I.aw w.hich you dare not attack ~ How has 
it grated on your Minds, to think the Queen fhou'd 
give us her Royal Promife to maintain this Aa? 
How often has your Impudent Pamphleteers damn'd 
that A8: as Antichriftian ? And confcquently the 
Queen muft ftand very fair in your Thoughts, for 
obliging her felf to maintain it. 

We come now to fee how tbt! Diffenter are Mifre
prefented, as to their Management in Ptiblick Places, 
where they are at once branded with all the Diforders 
and MisbehavioliTS of the former Reigns. One would 
tliink, by the Odious Reproaches with · w hi eh the 
Hot-fpurs of the Church load the Difft.:mets, that all 
the Favourires, Minifiers ot State, Lords of the Trea
fury, Receivets and Commiffioners of all forts, in 
the laft Reign, were Dlff~;;nters; " The Dlflenters, 
1
" fays a late Pamphleteer of the Hot Parry, main
" tain'd their Reputation indiflerenily well~ tilt by 
" the Connivance of the laft _Reig~ they gor rhe M a~ 
~' nagement of the Publick Maw:rs into rheit hands, 
r! and then they got the Knack of tdling all Office~·· 
'' and Preferments to Profligate Rog~1es of their bw!l 

A a 2 ' " Pirty; 
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tt _ Party, embezling the Publick Treafure, and 
'' ing the Nation; that 'tl'!as plain, they 
" all that ever went before tl\~.m. Aurho.r of a 
ter Way, f!lc. 

This is a Black Charge, and all Men muft 
if it be not true, the DHfenters l)ave a great deal 
Wrong done tbem. \rVe ihall examine' the Truth 
it afterward, and. in the mean time examine 
the Ufe made of the Slander. · 

Firft they are -cried down as a fort of ... ...,.,ft •• 

fit to be trufied with any Place of Profit, or 
in. the Nation: Every Saucy. Scrible!, as one 
brmgs all the Dogs oj _the Pari/h 0111, IS upon tDCiift.ll 
W!'ll let them enjoy their Ejlaur, fays onelca:DCI&· .. 
lous Beggar, that has none of his own ; but ~Vd.t 
them be trufied in Places again, 'tis time for us 
have a Seafon to get Money in, that is, te Cheat 
Nation in ; for that was what he had been 
ing of. _ 

The late R~ig~ ~s reHeiled upc>n, for bria~g 
in, and King Wrllr411Z can hardly e(cape the Name 
a Presbyterian for employing them. Nay, one 
bad the Impudence to bring in King William and 
Diffenters, confpiring and confederating together 
fupprcfs the Churc~ of England, and iet up a 
dical Preshyterian liovernmenr. 'Twould be 
2nd intolerable to quote the Bear Garden Lali12Utallt• 
and the bafe Treatment the DiH'enters meet 
Pamphlets, in Sermons, in Common Dijcot~rje, 
publick Harpicr, and Thieves of the Nations 
fure~ the EngroHers and Mercenary Brokers 
ces and Preferments, Penfibners to the Court, 
great 8urrims of Money given, ami then to cheat 
King and Country. 

Now if after all one Word of this fbould not 
true, what muft the World fay? Generals prove 
thing, and Negatives prove nothing, · but to 
tile Reputation of our Protefiant Di1tenters as !fJ 
)\-;rlie11ce to Laws and Faithfulnefs in tmpto,Jilll~n 
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and that if they are Guilty, a fair Proof of the Fa8: 

~ may appear, and thePerfons be known, thJt a whole 
Body may not fuffer a Scandal for a few, and thofe 
few not be Guilty neither. We ch3llenge all the Ene
mies ofthe Diifenters that bring this mighty Charge, 

-- Standforth andjhew 
The Foreskins of the Pbi!ifiincs, ye flew. 

Let the World know who are the Men, let them 
charge the Diifenters with on.; Difioyal, Difrefpe8:
ful A8: to their Sovereign; or the leafi Tendency, 

r either in their PraBice or Principles, fince the late Rc
Yolution; either to E\'ade, or Oppvfe the Laws of the 
Land, or to difturh the Publick Peace, or to injure 
the Trade, or Publick lnterefi of their Native Coun
try : Nay, we challenge them to m1ke ir appear 
when the Diffenters ha\'e been backward to promote 
the Publick Good, or to advance their Mony, even to 
the Ruine of many Families, by lending their Ca(h on 
the Deficient Bankrupt Funds of late Parliaments, 
which they have in vain expeaed Redrefs for fince. 

But to go further, and come clofe to the very Ar
ticles charg'd upon them by this hafty Humour; let 
me take the Freedom to obferve, no brib'd Members 
of Parliament, no corrupt Miniilers of State, no Re
ceivers of Puhlick Mony unaccounted for, no falfe 
Endorfers of Exchequer Bills, no Counterfeiters of 
Bank Notes, no Mitappliers of ~ppropriJted Funds, 
no Obtainer of Exorbitant or Surreptitious Grants., no 
Commiffioners without Accomprs, Paymafters without 
Vouchers, or Trl!afurers without Cafh, no Betrayers 
of our Fleets, or Revealers of the C1binet Council of 
the Throne, ha \'e heen found among the Diifenters ; 
they b:ne tent their Mony to the Government, and. 
loit their Mony for the Government, but have gc t no. 
thing by the Government, 'their Liberty of Confcience 
is aU the Gain they have m:.tde us Di!Thqters~ an<). 
they are nor i:houghc worthy of that~ 

Aa3 A 
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A little further, Upon the firifle{l Search l can ffna 

but Two Dlffenrers that were in Places of great truft 
in the late Reign, but Two in whofe Power it wo t'Q 
have been Guilry of the Crimes which are thrown up. 
on t~e whole Body of the Miniftry, and Offices of 
rhe late R.eigQ, and who can with any Face be call'd 
Piff~nrers. And ro the Etern,.I Glory of the whole 
Body of Diffenters, I challenga all the Sons of Slan~ 
der, to· thew me Two Men either in that Reign, or 
in any ij.eign, who difcharg'd ·their places with 
more Integrity, and with unwearied Diligence, aftd a 
fpotlefs Honefiy ; carryed an untainted Reputation tQ 
their Graves, · 

Thefe, for I am far from being a!ham'd of their 
N~ines, were Old 7hon~cu P api!!OJ'l, Efq; Firft Com~ 
miilioner of the ViEl:ualling Office, and Mordecai .A~ 
b&t in the Exche~t::r. 
· Thefe were both profeft Di{fenters, they enjoy'd 
Pla~es· that had as great Opportunities of frauds an<l 
ill Praaices as any ; they continued in them rh.oro1 

~he whole R'ign of King William, and both died iq 
'he Service; apd neither of them has left room for the 
f::att ReproJch UI?On them after their Death; Envy 
could never blacken them Living, nor Slander touch 
them now they are D~ad ; and qll Men that under. 
ftand the Bufinefs they went thro', aAd that have Ho
porir enough to ~peak impartially, do own that never 
Prinee h1d two betrer Officers. · 
· Where now are theft: Diffenters who behaved them
,fclves foil~ in · the hll .Reign, that · Her 1.\1ajefty is a. 
ir were, warn'd by our hot Party not to rrqft them hf 
this. · 
: if rhey are to be found any where, oq<: would ez. 
p~El: rh~ m in the Addrefs of ~he Houfe of Cotnmo~ 
to the Queen, where the mifapplication of the Pub; 
Jick Mony, and Mifg!aM:tgements of the laft Reigq 
are very particularlfenumerated, and ·rnany of thq 
'h_ ief Inftrurnents are expos'd, by Name ; let us c~it 
"~llir~ if qnY gf rh~m ~re Pitfenter .... ·) · · · 
' ,. ~<.'J!i'-!1 ' . • . . 
1 .. .. ,J., 
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And &rR, for the Right Honourable the Eul of R.~« 

nelagb ; will they call him ~ DHfc:nter. 'Tis not to 
be denyed but a great part of the many Millions un· 
accounted for, by him, was paid by the Dilfenters; 
and fo they come in a& Sufferers by your Church of 
t:ngland Knaves; but here is no Di{f~nter in the Cafe; 
all Men that know the late Nobl~;; PJy·mafler of the 
Amy, know he was no Diffenttr; and thus I dare 
fay of him, that wen; he oblig'd to change his Keli· 
gion, if he has any, anel1uuft of ne~~ftity be a Papilt, 
a Presbyterian, or renounce all Religion ; l'le Jud,,e 
no farther, but he would certainly ~ no Presl>y-
terian. · 

The Treafurer of the Navy, the Auditor of the Ex
chequer, Sir Rohert Howartl, Sir Cbarle.r, Dtmcomb, 
Sir Row/and G11in, Sir John Manwuing; none of 
thefe will be angry with me for faying they were no 
Presbyterians, no Diffenters; no, nor not one named 
or poirlted at in all that Tedious Addrefs ; who are 
then thefe Diffenters in Nubibus, that have cheated 
the Nation of fo much Many, that all their Brethren 
tmtft be branded fot: it, as a People not fit to be 
~fted? 

Gentlemen of the Church of Elflla•tl, will N come 
to a Ballance with us ? Will ye pay us Dii."GmteJS all 
the Mony we have loft by the knavery of the Church 
of E11gland Officers, Receivers, Pay-mafiers, f!fc. if 
fo; we will undertake to make _good all the lofs yo~ 
can pretend to charge upon Dlffemers in the lik~ Of. 
fices. 

What a fhame then is it in a Country ofChriftians, 
that any ¥en ihould be thus abufed? 'Tis ftrang<;; ~ 
are all Thteves, and Rogues, and not fit to be trufted, 
'lnd _tet not orie of us to be found ; not one to, have 
bls Name put iB the Parliaments Addrefs, not Qne to. 
k VGled Guilty of high Crimes ami Mifdem_eanolH&, 
not one to be ~oied, and made an Eumpleof. Par
(\o.n ¥S1 lf we tllinlt th~t the Pay-matter General, or 
.... • J •• •• • • • . • • A a ~ . . . anx 

' 
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2. Becaufe, in the Addrefs to the late King James, 

and in the Application they made to King Wi/liam to 
refcue them from Ruin, they declar'd themfelves Wil
ling, and promis'd with ufual Death-bed Sincerity to 
come to a Temper, a Chriftian Temper, fuch as 
ihould give Eafe and Liberry eo render Confciences; 
and fince, in their Diftrefs th~:y promif~d, 'rwould be 
fomething fcandalous for them to go back from their 
Words, and we fhall have a ftronger Charge of Hy
pocrify to lay upon them than they will ever get 
over. 

3· Becaufe we had an equal fhJCe in the Revoluti
on with them, had an equal lntereft in fetting King 
William, and confequently Queen Ann upon the 
Throne, and ought ro have a Proportion of the Ad
vantages of that wonderful Performance, by which 
as they were fav'd from Popery, and Tyrants of all 
forts, fo we were with them fer upon a Foundation 
of Legal Liberty ; and 'rwould be highly unjuil that 
we fhould be deprived of that Liberty we purchas'd 
with our Blood and Eijates, and they left entire in the 
Poffeffion born of our Priviledges and their own too; 

4· Beeaufe both among the Clergy and the Laity, 
five Parts in fix of their own Church are Friends to 
Moderation and Charity, lovers of Peace, and defire 
to have Union and Love preferv'd, and no Men to be 
Ruin'd for meer Principles of Confcience ; thefe how
ever Reproacht by a more Zealous Parry, with the 
Title of Low Church-men are the fubilamial Majo
rity both in the Church and Nation; thefe are con
~ant Friends to Mercy and Toleration. 'Twas by 
thdr faithful Difcharge of the Truil the Nation re. 
pofed in them, we owe the obtaining ir, and rhefe 
fee yet no reafon to rifle us of it. 

If you can give better Reafons than thefe.~ why we 
fhould be Perfecuted, Ruin'd and Undone; they that 
have them would do we\1 to let us know them, pof. 
~bly fom:thing may b7 brought to Light to convm~:, /. 
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us, but as yet, we can fee nothing material, nothin~ 
that favours either of Juftice, or Honour, or Advantage to the Church of England it felf, much Iefs for the Reputation of her Charity and Candor. 

If we have forfeited the Favour of our Prince or 
our Right to the Laws, what was the Crime, 'and 
when was it committed? we have met with Clamour indeed, but no real Crime, no fair Charge. 

If a few have offended, let the few be punilhed, that we may know who they are; but to punilh half a Nation for the Misbehaviour of a Few, is a piece of 
Jufl:ice you would be very loth to fubmit to; ~u9d ( ibi Fieri non vis .A.lteri ne Feceri$. 

On the other hand, the Diffenters, as Diifenters, 
are not capable of any AEl: er Deed that can forfeit this Liberty; for they never afred as a Body, as a 
colleaed Head or Sea of People joyn,d together for 
their mutual Intereft ; if they had had Wifdom to have done fo, I am of the Opinion they had long fince had 
~etrer Terms from their Prince, and from their Neighbours. 
Th~ Hugonots in france had always their National. 

Synods, and general Meetings of the Gentry and No
bility of their Party, in which Meetings they concert· 
ed the Meafures of their common Security, and as a 
Body, they made their Addrefs to their Sovereign; 
Receiv'd Anfwer, and DireUions, and made Stipula· tion for their Security. 
· The DHfenters in England have not fo much as a 
generlll Col"l'efpondence one with another ; no Man 
can fay he fays or does any thing in the Name of the 
Diffenters. Indeed they have not a Unity in Affeai
on, enough to produce a Unity of Intereft ; the worjt 

' ()!that u their own; but this alfo is one Advantage 10 
Juftice they ought to recite from all the Difadvanta· ges of ir, that no CrimeJ which is not their General 
Pra8:ice, can with Reafon ~ charged as the Crime of the Party. · · 

I nwuld defc~nd now to reprefent the PHfenter, 3C• ccrdimr to th~; intent of the Tide. ' ·' · · · And I • • l -~ - • o • . o I 1, ~ ~ ~.• •• o. • : ~ ~ .. • " o j- ~ 
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And nothing hinders me, but that any Perfan will 

think me a Party, and Impartiality in fuch Cafe, may 
look li~e a Panegyrick. 

I had much rather infift upon the Mfertions paft, 
in which, I think, 'tis plainly enough proved, tha~ 
they hive been bafdy Mifrepreft:nted, lo1ded wich 
!lnjuft Reproaches, and charg'd with Crimes they are 
not Guilty of; if any Perion will trouble himfelf ra
ther to make it out that they are not injur'd in this 
Nature, than fummon up his ChriOian Charity to 
amend the Pratti(;e, I fhall be glad to fee him prove 
it by fuch Demanftrations as ~rt.! equally Honeft and 
True with thefe I have infert~d here. 

If it cannot be made out, I t~ink 'ris but jqft, while 
we are equally Loyal to our Prince, peaceable under 
the Government, affiftant to the Occafions of the State, 
chearful in our Taxes, Dutiful and Willing to pro
mote the publick Benefit, we fbould be fharers in the 
Publick Safety, and 'till we offend the Law, we 
ought to have the proreaion of the Law. 

And not of the Laws only, but of the common 
Charity of Mankind which we have yet qone nothing 
to forfeit ;when we do,and cannot juft\fy our fe~~es by 
good and warrantable Reafons and Demonfttations, 
'tis then time enough to be reproacht. 

As to what has been oone in former Ages, we think 
our felves not at all concerned in tqe Difpute, but tQ 

them that continue to brand us with Difloyalty to 
Princes, Enemies to Monarchy, and Difturbers ofGc
vernment: We refer them to anfwer a late abdicated 
Author, viz. D. F-s New Tefl of the Church of Eng· 
land Loyalty; and we do, as aa Addiuon to it, ven· 
ture to fay ; both we and our Forefathers are. and al
ways have been, as Loyal and as Faithful to the Kings 
and Queens of this Nation, as our Accufers, and the 
Diffenters have been lefs 4.iuilty of Rebellion than the 
Church of Englant; and let them prove the contrary 
1~ ~hey ~an. . · 
'• i. 
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Madam, 

Y OHr A1ajefiy's moft Loyal,' D11ti{ul, and always 
Faithful SubjeBs, the Prouflant Dijfenters in 
Ireland, could never fo well demonflrate ez

ther their profound Duty to your Perfon, and Regard to 
your Repofe, or their own mofl beavy Prejfure of lHind 
under the melancholfl ConfiJeration of being incapacita
ted for your .Majejty's Service by any_ MethDd, aJ by 
the Dutiful Silence 11nd Entire Submi}fion they have al
W'!YS fhown to your Government, 11nri the Laws. 

They have no more been Clamorou,; with their Com
plaints, than difobedient in their Prallice, alJbough un
der the terrible, and Par.don them, Madam, if they 
think., undeferv'd .A1ortification, of being joined v.:ith 
your Maje.ft/s c;apital.Enemies, the ~rifh Pap!fls; and 
enafled agarnft rn a Bill fer the Pubttck Secunty of tbis 
Kingdom. 

ils nothing could have been more defirable to them 
than to fee Tour 1J1ajefly's Crown and Government (e
cur'd'hy an intirefuppreffing Popery in this Nation, fo 
notbing could have been more agreeable to them than to 
bear of a Bill depending in y~11r 1J1ajefly's mofl Honou
rable Privy Council, preftnted by )'~ur Fiutbf~tl and 
Dutiful Commons of Ireland, for the more efj'eflual Se
curity of Your Majefly, and this Nation, by preventing 
the Growth of Popery. 

Ami. Madam, as it mu(/: nerds be the remotcjltNng 
in the World fromtbcir ThoHght>, tbat tl.'C)' could b~ 

f!l'V ... 
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any way concern'd in fucb a Bill, other than to reap in 
Common, 'f-O!th the reft ofyour Majefty's Loyal SubjeEls, 
the Securtttes and Advantage~ oj. it; jo nothing could 
be more furprizing, as well as af}liEiing, than to ford 
themfelves rank'd with tboft People, whom, they Prf· 
fume, your iHajefiy is well ajfur'd they have always 
been earncfl to tJpp_oJe; and at the Expence of their 
Blood and Fortunes have aj]ified your Majejfy's Royal 
Predeceffors againjlupon all Occafiont. 

It cannot he that your Majtjfy's Protefiant Dijfent· 
ing Suhje[/s oflreland can be guilty of any thing to en· 
title them to fucb fevere Mortifications, jince tbo' they 
have the Unhappinefs to differ in fome Opinions from 
your Majefiy"s Sentiments, and the E{1ahlijhed Church; 
yet at they value tbemfe!ves upon the Tefiimonies gra
cioufly given them by your Majefty's Ancefiors of their 
fteady and unjhaken Loyalty to the Crown of England, 
and your Majefly's Royal Family, fo they_ humbly pre
fume to appeal to their Profe/]iom of Faith, in Matters 
of Religion, at well as to their Gmflant Pra8ice, to 
determine t.vhctber they have always adhered to Prin· 
ciples equally Ortbodox in DoUrine, and equally con· 
trmy to, and inconfiftent witb, the Errors and Jlbfur· 
Jit ies oft be 0Jurcb of Rome . 

.As lour 11'1ajc{ly's Royal Rtfolution to prore8 the 
Proreflant Intereft without Difiin8ion is known to the 
World, fo your equal ConduB to all your Suhjells gives 
an univer/al Satisfa8ion, that your Royal Judgment 
1\twws perfeB!y to e:cecutc by the ntofl proper Methods 
r;hat your Goodnefs bath firft determined to be rcafon· 
a.? 1e; and as this it the Joy of all your People, fo 
M:!dam, your Prote/fant Di.ffenting Subje[Js in freland 
arc too fenjiblc of the 8/c../]ing, and know too well both 
Jht·ir Duty and Intereft, to do any thing to forfeit 
t L·cir Share in it. 

Nor can they doubt, hut as Your A1ajefly's equal Re· 
g.1rd to all y~ur S11bjclls is your Glory, fo it will be 
tl'e it Advantage alwayt, cnclining your Majefly t6 

!.>car, and redrefi the Preffures and Complaints of afl} 
_ Part 
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Part of your Government, cru.fh'd hy the Weigbt of 
Jf.nother ; aRd humbly laying tbemfclvrs and their Gife 
4t Tour Royal f.<'eet, they uullingly wait rl1e rime wben 
God ./hall move Tour Rlyal Heart to that Goodnrft and 
Tendernt(s which the true Mother extended to the 
Child, wben the Dreatljul .Arm was jlretcbt o11t tr; di· 
vide it. 

In the Confidence oft!Jil, tbey_ heartily pray for lour 
},1ajefly'.r unvaluable Life and Prifperiry, and earnefl· 
ly wijh and dejire the whole Body of Proteflants in tbefe 
NaJions, for the , Security of tbtir Intcre/ls, and of 
T~r. Ma;ejly's G(JTJernment would obey the Gloriaps 
Invitation to Peace and Vnion, which . Your Majejly 
has fo oft m made to all yo1tr SubjeOs, by wbich we might 
all joyn in your Service to the Glory of the Protcflant 
Religion, the entire Satisfa8ion of yo11r Majij1] and 
the Peace and Profperity of thefe unhappy divide ·a~ 
tion1. 

u 

er 
• I 

, 
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they bad not thoug~t at the fame time fomething 
equivalent in Engla11d . would have paft; f9r th~y 
would not have bee_n fa. acceifary to difcqv~ting the 
j'eal Defign, they w~uld not h~v~ .. been willing the 
cloven Foot (hould have been fo (oon. 
. Vnbappj Ifelahd! Thou art always bound to h,e 
ruin'd to ~ve thy Neighbours; How was thy Maifa
cre in Fohy.one·a flaming Beacon to illumina.te th" 
World, ahd tell England what was f:70J;ning upon her J 
tiiving her timely notice to take qre ofher felf~ an4 
leading the way to her S.af~ty .wi~h the Blood of 
2ooooo innocent. betr.(ly'd,l>ro~fia.ll~· .. .• . .. . 

In our lafi. unnappy Pqpiih R~ign how w,as tbi$ 
J{ingdom fwallow~d up wirh Tyranny, a..nd pude a 
~acrifice to Rome and Romi~ Foliticks ; . ~n!irely do:
v~ur'cl an4 o~~-~un ~Y. !~e !}.Jbit~~ry_,Mt:thods oftb~t 
:,t1me. ~ Jdoyv }Nas Tyranny and Popery hand in hand 
introduc'd, and the Laws and Liberties of Proteftanr~ 
uod under Foot, 4t a fair IntrodtJffion to tl;e jt1mc 
Method putting forward in England, but not fo eaft
ly brought to pafs, and confequen~lY. as a fair No~ice 
to die Englijh People to f9nifie themfelves againft 
that Flood or Deftruaion which they had feen over
flow their Unf~rtunate Neighbours. . . 
~o~,thou ;ut fet a thir~ ~ime as a Mark, ~Buoy 

on rh~ cover'd Rock, a ~otice of concealed tvlirchkfs, 
a warning Piece to all the Protefiant World, bu.r p<.~r
ticularly as a Plan of a Dd1gn laid for the D..:ttru· 
Won hotti of the Liberties, (:ivil ~ i~ts ~nd ~el igi~ 
ous Privilege5 of thy Proteftant Diifenting Neigh· 
\oul'S. , . . . . ,. . 

In all Cafes, and on al1 Occafions, ~hen the Ruin 
~nd Deftruaion of England has ~n defign'd, Ire· 
land has tb11s gOJJe before her ; fo~e tb.at .ar~ .wifer 
in :Politi~s tlian,I can;pretend. ~o, ~ive. t~,is fo"t a Rea-~ 
fon, TbattheProteftant Intereft being weaker , in this 
:Kingdom than 1ri tb~t, tb~ encr?aching_ fartY: ~~i n~~ 
been obliged to fuch Cautions~ and fuch nice Meafures 
here as they have tliere, and . the Project has beent 
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fooner ripe; but they have been very happily defeated in their grand Defign, by their own .Forwardnefs in that parr ofit, the firft Execution in that Cafe open· ing the Scene fo early, that Nation has always been allarum'd from hence, and found occafion to remem· h7r the old Rule in the Accidence, F.tlix ~uem fa· crunt, f.1 c. 

And thus in the fatal Inftances given, England al· ways took warning from her Sifier Ireland; in 1641, when the bloody Papifts Maffacred fo many thoufand Proteftants in Ire!,md, it immediately allarm,d the whole Englijh Nation, and told then in Chara8:ers too plain not to be read by the meanefl Underftanding, what Englifh Men were to expea from the Predominacy of the fame Party, and confequently that it was nigh time to Arm againtt the Encroachments of Pop.ery at home, to prevent the fame Deftru8:ion they had feen happen to their Neighbours here in Irefund. 
In I 6SS, when the Methods of Arbitrary Power, and the Popifh Defigns went on fo fafl in Inland, that the whole Kingdom appeared in a manner fubjugated to the Power of the P.rinces Will, and prepared to he either Papifts or Slaves~ or both. The forward Ruin of their Liberties, and the vifible Defiru8:ion of the Protcfiant Religion in Irchmd, like the Drum to the 13attlc, awakned the Engli/h Nation to their own \ Deliverance, and rouz'd them to confider, That the only Reafon why they were not reduced to the fame Condition with their unhappy Neighbours was, hecaufe the Enemies Power was not yet arrived to a pitch of Capacity; and that the Defign was the fame, tho' tht: End was remoter there, as their Work bad more Difficulty. 
The Third Article is now before us, equally Ruinom in its Confequences and equally Exemplar ; and in this they keep fiiU to the former Method, That we are always Ruin'd a fiep before England. 

~Tia 



( ~'~ ) . "f"IS confcfi the Contrh•ers of thefe Religious Di .. 
ftorbances managed their Matters fo as to have the 
Blow firuck irt both Kingdoms at the fJme rime, and · 
fo have prevented the Miichief in one Place, being a 
WarniAg to the other: But Providence that has ever 
warch'd over the Prote!lant Intereft broke rhe Snare, 
and unravel'd all this knot of Mifery, and ftill poor 
Ireland is the Beacon to warn us, the Allarm to rouze 
us, and the Example from which to beware. 

'Tis therefore worth fome Remark here, that the 
fpecious Pretences made in both Kingdoms to cover 
and conceal the real Defign, have been equally con· 
triv'd, tho' not equally fuccefsful. In Ircl,md a 
Claufe to ruine the Proreftant Diffenwrs, and in 
E.ffea: the Proreftant Inrerefl, by diicouraging and 
difcontenting a great parr of the Proteitants in that 
Kingdom, comes introduc'd under the Tide of an 
All to prevent the Growth of Popery . 

'Tis not material to enquire by whofe Application 
or fecret Management this Mifchief was accom
plifh'd ; nor is ic the Defign of this Paper to make 
Perfonal RefleiHons. 

But it cannot but be obferv'd, that it feems fome
thing hard, and very unkin~ that the Diffenters in 
Ireland, who were known to be one of the chief 
Bulwarks in that Kingdom againft Popery, ana who 
were' in general a People who at the Price of their 
Blood defended themfelves to the lafr Extremity, 
and kept a footing in Ireland till Relief could come 
from En,glancl, fhould by the Artifice, and for the 
private Ends of a Party, who have nor yet told. us ' 
what they drive at, be rank'd in rhe fame ClJfs with 
the Introducers of tbat Popery they laid down their 
Lives to oppofe, and be cou.pled with the mort dJn· 
'getous Enemies of the Kingdom. 

At be::ft it favours of a moft fcandalous Ingr:.tt ir:...de, 
That the very People who drank deepeft of th.= Po
pifJl Fury, and that were the mofi vigorous ro ihcw 
both their Zeal and their Courage, in qppofing Ty~ 
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pn11y and Popery, and on the foot of wh6fe ~ 
\vili-dnefs and Valour, the Church of Inland reco. 
,.,tred her felf from · t~e low Condition Popery ha4 
i~d uc?d her to, ~hould now be requitc::d with fo in
jtr;ous a Treatment 'as to be link"d witl1 thofe very 
Papi1l$ ~h~y f~ug~f againit, and be enaAed againft 
qnde.f ~~t~ · fie.ad · qf prtvenrif!g ~be Grov:tb of Po· 

poJ: _.. r. • h h' B'l.l ffi . L ·· Atme1amettmet att 1s 1 waspa ngm r~lant!, 
great Boafts were made by fome People, of a Bill~· 
foot in England, for tpe f!]rther enforcing the T~Lt 
A a, by pr~v~nting the Occafio7Jal c;onformity of Dit: 
fenrers. · 
~ .. The Advocates for .this Bill ~ave h<Jd !l grea~ dea~ 
of trouble to defend tt from fome Scaqdals thrown 
upon it by other Pens. As th~t· it wa~ ~ 'Breach o( 
'fokratiol1,_ ~ Ddign of Pe.rfe~~~fo'!, a~~ an ~ntioach
ment on Ctvtl as ~~ll as Reltg!o~s Rtgbt. Wqether 
it has been clea.-'d pf thefe Charges is not the Bufi~ 
nefs Of' th1s Paper ; and. yet if my Opinion were to 
t>~ ask'd in this Cafe, I believe l1hould fay, that botli 
P~rfl!cution ar.d Encro:1chmems on Civil Liberties, 
was a8:ually exp;8:ed by fome that built their Hopes 
o·n 'rhe 5uccefs hf thls RilL · 

Wny fome Gendemen cook care to put out of the 
fre'arnble to the 'fecon~ ~ill the Declaration ~g~inll 
f>t:rfecution, is a Myftery I wont undertake to ex: 
plain; b~t that i.r aflorded. vario~s Spe. · ' .?ldtions to us 
with~'ur Doors is as certam, as that after it was fo 
l t:fr ~ut, fo~e Peopl~ bega~ t~ leff~~ t~e~ Diligence 
in Exploding Perfecupng Pnnctples: · . · 
' The (angoage ·o'f thofe Gentlemen wttltout Doors, 

: · ·, who ar firf~ 'were only for refrraining a vi
s=~rrandu. dohs PriUice'' as they call'd ir, was foou 
i.JPchevrel. . . . d d' h p 1 . d b 1FtJ'C! alter' , a~ t ~ u ~tt an t ~ 4...., 
rb rong'<l with Inve~~v~ at the Dtffentets. 
· 1 Dull h9t dire8: the World· to judge of on~ thing 
t~Y another, btit .• where Parallels ~re drawn very ~a~ 
, .• ,,h..tt iha11 we tay when two tpmgs .-e aaed ar the.. 

, : • 1 • • " \ \ • • • • ~ • r · '· • J: •· ' · · fa me. ·-• 
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t fa~e Time, by the fame Perfons, in the {a me M~
l'l thods, and the SubjeE\: exaHly the fame, who !hall 

doubt the famenefs of ~he Defign. 
Never let our New AITociation Men tJlk any mor~ 

ofDiLfente~s ¥ J\~ociating, tqe J\ffociJtions • 
are again~ t~em, what elfe are fu;h -cnu· {O<J:;;,.:n~f. 

~ fual Methods, fuch forgetting of Service5, 
P; fuch ~ak~ng Laws againft th~ ~n~oc~nr\ f~ch brand

ing them with odious CharaUers. 
r~ What can any Man ~xpea whe!J the pelce1ble 
« part of th.: Nation are called t Bloody, 1 

h r. h r. h. • Bl od · r. p f Sacber r .1 '1 
t Ote t at Jpent t. etr 0 agJtn!t a- Oxford Sermo11. 
pery EnaUed againft ~o prevent the · 
Gr1wtb of Popery; they that frood to t~e D~fence of 
their Country, when fome of them ~ha~ applauded 
this La~ ran away and deferred it, made uncapable 
and tqol]g~t UJl~~ to be trufted with the Ciyil Ad
miniftration in tha~ Country they , fa bravely de
fended. 
· Whlt can the largeft Charity ~hink is in the hot-: 
tom of all this, when we fee a Party in Travel with 
a monfcrous Birth? In England the Toleration Act 
to be kep~ iAvio~ahl~, yet fevere P~nait\es to be i11~ 
fii8:ed on Diftenters. In Ireland, to pre\·ent the 
Growth of Popery, the Diffenters muft be treated a~ 
Men moft dangerous and fufpeE\:ed, notwithfranding 
their Zeal for the Proteftant lnterefr, fa confpicuous 
in the defence of that CouJltry. Wh.en Men frrain 
their Rttafon to recoQ~ile fuch Contradi8;ions, we 
may expe8: the Birth will difclofe fornething whic!l 
at prefent they W01fld be loath to own as legitimate. 
No Men ftretch their Reafan, a~d aa beyond the 
~ommon Rate of Crea~ures, but on extraordinary Oc
cafian; fuch prepofterous Dealings as thefe ~o~l4 
not hav~ hl:!en praE\:is'd with any People in ~he 
World, if there were not a Figure, .A lt1r~fis i~ it~ 
~~mething mor~ Intended than is Exprefs'~· · 

ilb 
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Ir cannot be that the DHfenters in Ireland, who 9f aU the People of that Nation ventur'd with the grea· teft f)bftinacy and Refolution to defend their Countrv, and the Proteftant Religion againft Popery, can b~ concern'd in a Bill to prevent tbc Growth of P~ pcry; fuch Conrradiaions muft be big with fome other Birth ; there muft be fome Plot againft the Dim~nrers as fucb, and the hedging them into an A et for preventing the Growth of Popery, muft be either a meer Indigr:iry put upon them to render them Odioui and Contemptible to the World, or a Fraud, a Con: cealment to blind the Eyes of the Diifenters that it might pafs without their Notice, fince no one could ' imagine it could be poffible an AE\ to prevent tbe Growth of Popery, could have any thing in it that could affea the Diffenters, than whom none were more violent againft Popery on allOccafions, or more ready to expofe tbemft:lves for the defence of their ~o"Q.ntry and the Proteftant Religion. 

But however unkind or myfrerious this Matter is, fo it appears; and in order to lay open the Cafe, fo as to let the World judge of it, and to make out the Hardthips, which with Submiffion to our Superiours, we think th~ DHf~nters in Ireland lye under, 'tis ne-ceffary/ · · · · 
1, To enter into the Particulars, examine the Eta,. and f~e what it is that is done to the Di!fen, ters in Ireland,· with the Manner and Circum· ftances. 
~· Enquire into the Behaviour of the Diffenters in Ird~iid, and fee what they have done to deferve fuch Treatment, and what Reafon they had to expea better. •·· · · · · · · · · · · · ! • • ~ · Examine whether the prefent Ufage has not been ag:linfi the real Defjgn of the f:hurch of Ireland, and what has been done by thim to ibew their Concern at ir, or their Forwardnefs to give them an Equi· valenr. , , ' 

' ' 
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~i 4- Examine what natural Confequences may be. 
~ expeaed from fuch a .Treatment of the Diffcnters, 

and what the Detriment to the whoie N:uion. 

t. As to the Matter of Faa, the lhort Abridgment 
of it is as follows. 

The Proteftants in Ireland had many Years labour
ed under the Encroachments of the Papifts, they had 

a 'been ~nee moft horridly Maffacred to the number of 
2ooooo, and th~ reft Plundred and driven from their 
Settlements and Poffeffions in the Year t641. 

In the laft War they ran a Fate equal to rhe firfr, 
rbe Majfacre excepted, and as will be fartber ohferved, 
'in thefe Extremities, the lirrle City of Del'ly was the 
·only place of Refuge for rhe Prote~tams, and a San
auary which the Papifts could never drive them out 
of with all their Force, and where they found fuch 
Refiftance as gave all the World reafon to know, that 
the averfion between the Diffenters and the Papifts • · 
was as conftant as great, and as irreconcilable as pof-
fible, and ferved to eocreafe the Wonder, That the 
Piffenters thould, of all People in the World, be 

1 look'd upon as Perfons in the fame Clafs witb tbc Pa· 
p_ifls, and Enaaed againft in a Bill to prevent tot 
'Gr8wtb of Popery. 
· In order to fecure the Proteftants from the like E
ruptions of Popery, feveral Bills had been offered in 
'Parliament, to prevent the Growth and Encreafe of 

· that Power that had been fo dangerous, and had 
ftruck twice at the Root of their Liberty and H.t.:
ligion. 
; But it had been the Misfortune of this Country to 
have fuch Bills, thro' one unhappy Accident or other, 
always to mifcarry, either at home among them· 
felves, or at the Englijh Court, where the Native 
Irijb always cultivated fuch an Intereft as was too 
hard for the Proteftanti, and has been a means to • 
deprive them of the Bleffing of fuch Bills. · 
:...'it ~ • ! J 0 t l I I f • 1 ,. .- ~' ;; 
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The late Glorious King Willimll, wfto, at the 

~ard of his . Royal Perfon, was · the fpecial ·······-· 
ment of their fecond Redemption from the '""" ........... . 
Power of the Irijh, had fuch a peculiar Love for 
Kingdom, as tlle Triumgh of 4is o~n immediate 
dua and Valour, t~at he always ftudied i~s W<:lf~rc; 
and was ready '0 gtVf Ear to ~PY rropofal for its f'l· 
vantage. 

But as tha~ Prince, who ltad QpQn his Thought 
the univerfal good of Mankind, !lad no fooner reco
vered one Kingdom from Deftru&ion, but he had 
another upon his Hands; (his whole Reign being 
~mbarrafs'd with the perpetua~ Cares of ferving Un
grateful Nations,) fo the Prot~ftants found the ~· 
tleme~t of Ajf~irs ill lrel4nd fo pen~Je¥~~, ~ncJ rhc 
~ea£fumation of Grants ready to bri'ng a new Diffi. 
culty on the Stage; and in all this time they found 
no Opportunity to offer at the Settlement and Secu-· 

•• tity of their lntereft and Religion, as they expeE\:~ 
and defir•d. · . . 

~~t w.heq they faw c~ QifQr~~ pretty welt O.ver. 
and the; lofs ot ~eir glor~oqs &qoraao~ f~ happily 
fuppiy'd, by the Accefi'ion of her pr~fent Majefty 
Qpeen llnne. 

When to their great Comfort and Satisfaaion, ~ 
faw the early Care her Majefry took of all her Pro
tefrant Suhje£ls1 her Zeal for t.he Proteftant Reli· 
gion, and the ppw~rful Affifcaq~~ tqe prepared tO 
gi~e it in all parrs ofEuropewh~eihefaw it oppreiS'd. 

When they f~w themfelves blefs~d with iuch a Lord 
Lieutenant, who by reafon . of his great Poffeffi~ 
~mong them, befide~ the Native In~liiJaliOII, his Grace 
the Dukt: of Ormond a/way. s diftfiUered to l:fll1. of Q~ 
nerojiry~ had· powefl:ul O,hligations of Care ~ Kc
fpea upo~ him for the Kingdom of Irtlantltn 
fUlar; fuch a Governou{ a~ the People of 

• ways lov'd aud long'd for, and than whom, qorie 
was~ or could by fi:nt thither more ~nctin'd, or 
prep~~~ed w Improve all her Ma_jefry·r gracious 

; . ~ ~ ~ . . ~ 
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~ions of Good to the Kingdom, in the highefi mannc~ 
her Majefry could defue or the P~ople ex pea. 

This, of all the critical Junaures that ever halh 
pen'd to th~s Kingdofll, 'feem'd .tbe baPf'l opportllniry, 
put into t~~i~ H:md~ by .a fp:c1al ~rovtdence, to ob· 

ai rain the ~etdement ~pd Secunty of the Prote!tant Re .. 
ljgion: whiCh t~ey and their 1\.nceitors had fpent fo 

~: much Blood a11d Treafore to prvcure, and the want 
of wJlif~ h~d ~een attended with fo many fatal Con
fequeY~ces. 

In order to this, among the fe\'eral Bills prefenteti 
hy i:qe· Farliame~t to his Grace the Lieutena.nr, in the 
fecona Year of hts Government, to be by htm tranf
mitteq to London, !l~d fO be paffed in the Council 
~here; accortfing to !be Settlement, there .was one par. 
ticufar Bill, Entit\lled, A~ .AO t(J. prevent the Gro'lotb 
of Popery. 

That the greater folemnity might add to the Value 
pfir, and th~t it might appear of what Confequence 
the Parliament of lrela.nd thought this A a, the Speak
er; attended by the whole Hp11fe, waited on the Lofd 
Lieutenant pf lrela!Jd to prefenr this Bill, and in a par
ticular manner recommended it tO his Care; at the 
fame 'ti~e acquainting his Grace, that the Houfe had 
fufficient Grounds to believe the lriftJ Papiils had 
rais'd a Sum of Money in the Kingdom, to manage 
their Sollicitations again!t this Bill, in order to pre
vent 1is return out of England. 

His Grace, to his Glory may it~ ~emembred, bad 
that Care of the Proteftant Religion, that Concern 
for the good of Ireland, and that fpecial Regard for 
the Recommendation of the Parliament, that fending 
the Bill to England, and bac\ting it with his powerful 
and hearty Sollicitat~QDS at the Court of England, he 
prevented the Papifts ; and notwithftanding the op
pofition th.e'y made, obtain~d the Bill tO be approved, 
and returned to the unfpeakable Joy, and no lefs Sur,. 
prize of the whole ~ody oJ Prp~~ft~Jjts in' the King· 
d9;t'J· . . . • . - ....... . 
•. .cl. But 
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But this Joy was exceedingly leffened, when upon the reading the Bill they found to their Amazement among theClaufes for fecurity of the Proteftanrs and weakning the Power of Po~ry, a Claufe put in to oblige all the Protefiant Difrenters in Ireland, that have any Place, Office, or Power from the Government, to conform to the Church of Ireland, and re· ceive the Sacrament after the ufage thereof, or elfe to be Difabled or Incapacitated for the Service of their Country. 
The Proteftants of the Church of Ireland, who tho' they were zealous for the Eftablifh'd Church, were yet fenfible ef the Power of the Papifts, and how ufeful on all Occafions the Proteftant Diffenters had been in helping them to oppofe Popery, were ex· treamly concern'd at this; they remember'd their Power, tho' united, had been twice too weak to·refift the Papifts, and that therefore it was a moft unhappy piece of unfeafonable Policy, to weaken the Church by depriving them of the Afftftance of fo great a Body of Protetlants, or at leaft difobliging them. They forefaw that this Claufe wonld endang~r the lofs of the Bill, fince it would engage the DHfenters with all their Intereft to oppofe it, as the Papifts they were fure already would do. 

· They forefaw this Claufe would allarm the DHI'enters, and make them judge their faithful Services in the Siege of London-Derry, at Inniskilling, and other places iU .rewarded,. and break that Harmony whic~ :with fo much Chanty and Tendernefs had been re~lprocally mainta,ihed between Conformifts and Diffen• ters in Ireland. · 
· In Confideration of thefe things, almoft all ~ple were under great Concern, and not a few thought it .very unkind to the Diifenters, and a Requital tH their faithful Services at the Siege of London·Der"), at Inniskilling, and other places, in a manner very unfuitable to their Merits. · 
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f choofe to mention here the Concern the Conforming Proteflants were in at this Claufe, not only to te· ftify their Zeal for the Bill of Security againft Popery, v.·hich they were afraid by this Claufe would be loll, but alfo to witnefs for them, as they had no hand .in, nor any Defign to bring fuch a thing upon the D.iiTenters, fo the Church of Ireland has on many Occaf:tens exprefs'd, and at all times for above twenty Years paft praais'd, all the Charity and Eafinefs to the dilfenting Proteftants that can be defired among Chriftians; agreeing in all Capital Points of Religion, and particularly embark'd in one and the fame bottom oflntereft and publick Safety. 
When this Bill came to be Read in the Houfe, it met with particular oppofition from the Papiils, who were beard py their Council, and who pleaded the Articles of Limerick, &c. and charged the Proteftants with breach of Faith and Capitulations. 
The Claufe againft the Diffenters was oppos'd hY' feveral worthy Members of the Proteflant Church of Ireland, and a great many Learned Speeches were made on that Head. 
And not to prefume to publilb a Relation of what • was faid by any particular Member, I am inform'd that near one hundred Gentlemen, all of the Church of Ireland, fpoke with a great deal ofTendernefs and Concern for the Diffenters as too hardly dealc with, and too much affeaed with tbisClaufe. 
The Diffenters in the Houfe were obferv'd to make little or no oppofition in this Cafe, but as the old Earl of Stra.fford, wheo being Arcainted in Parliament, the King refuting to fign the Attainder, he gave his own confent to have his Head cut off to fix the Peace between his Majefty and his People ; they choofe ra · ther to acquiefce with an Unhappinefs hid on them, and fuffer all the ill they faw coming upon them, than let fuch a Bill drop in the Houf~:, which they knew to be fo much wanted againft Popery, and which was of fuch a vaft Benefit to the fecurity of the Pro· 
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How they have how been Treated, wit.h refpea to 

this Ad:, comes under this Haad1 and .~ill appear by 
tlie furprizing Proceedings with the Maglftrates of 
London.Dtrry, and other pklces in U!fict. 

In this Tranfaaion its obfervable, how teadily th~ 
very EH'ence of a Pany, Humour, Spleen and For
wardnefs, may be difufed into the Minds of Men, 
fince notwithftanding the Tendernds and Confiderati· 
on of the Enaaors, yet the Execution has not been 
managed with the fame Spirit. 

By tbis AR they nave put out moft of the Jufiices 
of the Peace in the Province of U!.fter~ for we do ndt 
bear of above one or two that have Qualified them
felves, and for want of Genrlemen that are qualified, 
have been oblig'd to fill up die Commiffion of the 
Peace with Clergy-men; whete by the way it may 
be noted, That the Phanaticks in New England are 
not the only People who make their Prie!ts Magi
firates, and have the 'Law and the Gofpel under the 
mamgemenc of the fame Hand. 

'It was thought ftra ge, that in .rhofe Coutaics 
they lliould be uhder Ecclefiaftical Magifttares, and 
the Men of the Gown have both the Word ot the 
Lord and the Sword of 1be Stare, iflltead of that of 
the Spirit to watiage, and fo in Ireland it might be 
thought ~s nrange, that the amient Inhabitants, wHo 
fpent their Fortunes, and hazarded their Lives in De
fen'e of the whole Proteftant Imereft, are now n:ot 
thought worthy to Govern what they fo gallantly de
fended; but as People not fit to be tnifted widi thn 

.in Peace which they faved in War, ate llid h~, widi 
Contempt, and rheir_places not being to be filled up 
with Men of equal Worrh and equal Figure, in p:1tr 
fupplied with Youths, Strangers, new Comers

7 
and 

Clergy men ~ Men of little Ettates, and conft:qur;:m
ly having not fo mu'h Obligation on them to bt: con
cerned tor the Good of the place; Perfons rh:n hare 
little, if any thing, to reconitm:nd them to the Digni· 

ty 
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ty of Magiftrates but their going to Church, -,ith 
neither Fortunes, Intereft or Qualification. 

How far the Government is concerned, how far tht 
Safety of the City, how far the Service of her Majefty 
is advanc'd in this way of Proceedings, Time, and t60 
Confe::quences of Things, muft determine, and avoid· 
ing any Reflections on the probability, ,tis left to the 
publick Confideration. 

And fince ,tis natural for all Perfons, and even a 
Turk, that fees a Nation or a Party punithed, explo. 
dcd and unqmlified by a Law would be ready to en· 
quire what Crime they have been Guilty of, what Of. 
fence they hav~ committed that fhould move the Go
vernment to throw them by as ufelefs Perfons, difmifs 
them as People not fit to be trufred and employed, it 
obliges us to fall in with the fame Enquiry, and fo 10 
on with the fecond Head of this Argument, viz. 

2. Enquire into the Behaviour of the DifTente,., 
and fee what they have done to delerve fuch a Treat· 
rnt:nt, and whJt reafon they have to expea a better. 

1 And becaufe it is the Caftom of all the 
Enemies in England, who feek for Matter to charge 
them with, to !¥) back to the Years of 41 to 48 aHd. 
6o, and to rake into the Follies and Misfortul}es of 
former Ages to fe~k for Arguments t~ brand t4e 
prcft!nt, a certain jign the modern BehaVlOUl of rne 
Diffemers does not furniih fuffitient Matter of blante 
to juftifie their prefent Treatment; yet in the €afe Qf 
tbe Diifenters in Irelt~nd, we are as willing as they to 
go back to thofe Times, and tbould be plea fed to 
ioin IOue with them in fearching out for the Rebelll· 
ons, the Affociations, the Fattions, and the Diftnt· 
h:mces rh~: Diifenters in Ireland ever raifed agahifc 
their Prince. 

lt was one of the Objeaions againft the late Earl of 
Strafford at his Tryal, That he propofed the Army iD 
IrdaRJ to come over hither to the Affiftanc;e of 
M;1jefcy, as People of whofe Fidelity be was 
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snd feveral Regiments of them did afterwards cotrJe 
over, and fought for the King at the Battle of ]\lant
roicb, among whom were Several DHfenters, and 
where General.ll1onk, then but a Captain, was taken 
frifoner, who was afterwards Inftrumental in the Re-
ft:oring the King. . 

In all the Civil Wars here in Ireland, we find none 
of thefe People up iri Arms for the Parliament, but 
we find them zealoufly efpoufing the King's Quarrd, 
and contending with the Scflaries, as they themfel ves 
call'd them, who oppofed the King here. _ , : 

And as no Teftimony of the good Deeds of a Per· 
fon, or a Party, <:an come with fuch unexceptione<\ 
Authority as what has the concurring Te!limony of 

. their Enemies, we refer the Reader for the Particulars 
to the famous illilton, whofe Pen muft needs obt 1iri 
Credit of our high Gentlemen fince he Quarrels with 
the very Men they would quarrel with, and falls in 
with the fury of the Times, to expofe rhofe they would 
have expofc;d. 

The Misfortune is, he Expofes the Presbyterians, 
Rails at and Accufes them of th:H as a Crime, the 
not doing which is the very Crime thefe Geml~men 
would br,md them for now. . 

Our Modern Amhors wonld fet a M uk on the 
:Piffc:nrers for fighting againft, Dethromng an,l Mur
thering their King, Subverting the Conflirmion, and 
overthrowing the Go\'Cflimt:nt, here we find Mr. 11Ii/. 
ton expofing and defaming the Protefbnt Difl~ntcrs 
of Vljfer, for not joining wjrh his Party in rllof~ 
thingsl but fighting tor their King, :~nu endeavouring 
t~ prev~nt the very things for which thefe People are 
~ccufed, and endeavouring t9 reftore the Monarchy in 
the Son which they would not help to ft1pprefs :n the 
Father. . 
, To. make pui this, the Reader is referred to the p]r. 
ti:ular }\q.thors and their Writings, which are in eycry. 
Lrbrary of any Value to be feenl the hre·viry of thi~ 
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us to quote the{e things at 

But we cannot omit to quote here theReprefentati· 
on of the Presbytery at Belfafl, dated Fee. 15. 1649. 
wherein the Diffenters of the North of Ireland, de
clare their deteftation of all the Proceedings ia Eng· 
land; JUilton's Works, Fol. 566, 567. 

" What oflate have been, and now are, the info
" lence and prefumptuous PraElifes of the Se8:aries in 
•' Englund, is not unknown to the World. 

'~ Moreover it is more than manifeft, that they feek 
" not the Vindication but the Extirpation of the Laws 
" and liberties, as appears by their feizing the Per
'' fon of the King, their violent Surprizing, Impri· 
'' foning and Secluding many of the moft worthy 
'' Members of the Honourable Houfe of Commons: 
" neither bath their Fury fiaid here, but. without all 
" Rule or Example, being but private Men, they 
" have proceeded to the Tryal of the King, againlt 
" both the Imereft, Proteltation and Publick D~cla· 
~ rations of both Kingdoms, and with cruel Hands 
" haYe put him to D~ath, an aS: fo horrible as no 
•• Hillory Divine or Humane hath laid a precedent of 
•' the like . 

• , Theft;; and many other their deteftable lnfolencies, 
" may abundantly convince any unbyafs'd Judgmt:nr, 
., that the prdent pra8:ifes of the Se8:aries and their 
f.4 Aberrors, do directly overturn the taws and Liber· 
~ tics of the Kingdom, root out lawful and fupreme 
" Magiilracy, the jufl: Priviledges whereof we have 
'' fworn to mainrain') and Introduce a fearful Confu· 
~ fion and la wlefs Anarchy. 

And in the fubfequent Parazraphs as followst 
Fbl. 56l. 

re ·when we confider tbef~ things, we cannot but 
'~ dedu" and manifeit out utter Diilikc and Dt:refta

~ tion 
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'' tion of all fuch unwarrantable PracHres, dire8:1y 
" fubverting our Religion, Laws and Liberties. 

We farther refer the Readers for the Treatment' 
thefe Diffenters met with in Print from their Brethren 
of England then in Power, to Mr. Milton's Obft:rvati· 
ons on the Reprefentation in the fame ColleRion, in 
Fol. 553, 554, 555· where he treats them with tho 
fcandalous Terms of Egregious Liars and Impojlures, 
hlockijh Prubyterians, and ~oes on to juflifie the put
ting the King to Death, all the way upbraiding them 
with Ignorance and Sepuation. 

This Teftimony fufficiently clears the Diffenters in 
Ireland from being concerned in any of the Councils 
of thofe Days, and the Hiftories of thofe Times 
which all People are left to perufe, are fufficienr to 
prove how the Northern Pl'oteflants, being mofl of 
them DHfenters, were the moft effe8:ual Barrit:rs of 
the Royallnterefl at that time, and when all the reft 
of the Country was over-run with Popery, Blood and 
Defolation; were left as a San8:uary to which the ' 
Duke of Ormond and the Royal Party retreated, that 
they endured all the Miferies of a long \Var, and de
fended themfelves with the fame: Vigor and Obitinacy 
as they did in the City of Derry in the late Time, till 
they were reduced by abfolute Force and the Current 
of the Times, being conquer'd and opprefs'd by the 
prevailing Party under 0/iver CromweJ, together wirh· 
all the re(l of the Kingdom. 

But as thefe things are fo well known to all the 
World, as not to require that we fhould repeat them~ 
it remains to examine what Senfe the Royal Family, 
had of their Behaviour in thofe Times, and what 
greater Teflimony can be defired than is naturally de
duc'd from the Bounty of King Cb6tles the Second 
after his Reftoration, in the Grant whereof it will 
appear, and to which for a proof of this the Reader 
is referr'd, that for the good Services rendred by the 
Proteftant Diffentels of U/ftef' to his Royal Fath~r2 
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and afterwards to himfdf; and in regard to the great 
Sufferings they had undergone in the time of rhe Wars, 
the King grants the Sum of Soo !. Sterling per Annum 
for the fupport of the DHfenting Minifiers in the faid 
Provinces. 

This Grant was made foon after the Refioration,. 
the Many was conftantly paid out of the Revenue of 
Ireland all the Reign of King Charles the Second, and 
was continued till the Revolution, and the Interru~ 
tion of the laft War; it was afterwards renewed by 
King William of glorious Memory, was augmented 
by the late Qgeen .Ll1ary's fpecial Hounty to 1200 J. 
per .Annum, and was la rely, viz. in the fecond Year 
of her prefem Majefty rerrench'd by the ParliamentS 
Authority, not upon any failure of Duty charg'd oa 
the Proteftant Diffenters. or any Branch of the Queens 
Efleem; but among other Grants and Penfions, which 
in Confidera tioo of the impoverifh'd State of rh~; King· 
dom) the prdfure of the prefent War, and the great 
Exigencies of the Stare, the Commons thoi:Jghr fit to 
fufpend for a St:afon. 

This may fer\'e for a fhort Reprefentation of the 
Behaviour of the Protdlants, Diffenters in Ireland, 
and to clear them from all that Reproach with which 
their Brethren in England ft:em to be loaden, and con· 
fl:quently ferves to make it out, that there could not 
b~ the fame Rcafons why fuch Provifionary Laws 
fhould be rnade againft them, fince People always 
Loyal1 rewarded and acknowledged as fuch by out 
Kings, and who have fuffered fa deeplv for it1 can· 
not without an inexcufable breach both in Charity 
and. go0d Manners, be fuppofed to give any caufe of 
Jealoufie, or to make ~r neceffary for us to couples 
rhem with Papifts in our A8s of Security. 

I refer for the Proof of thefe Matters to the Tefti• 
tnony of 111ilton aforefaid, their profeft Enemy, who 
in his Obfervations on their unchrifiian Reprefentati• 
on as he calls it, falls on them in their Terms, Mil· 
~on's \Vorks, F of,. 55 I. 

" Nay; 



"' Nay, while we are writing thefe things, :1n~ 
" foretelling all Men the Rebellion which was even 
'' then defign'd by thefe unhallow'd Prit:lls, at rhe 
'' fame rime when with their Lips they an: difclaim
" ing ail Sedition, News is brought, and too true, 
" that the Scotch Inhabitants of that Province are ac
s' tually Revolted, and have not only befieged in 
'' London-Derry thofe Forces whi~h were to have 
" fought againft Ormond, but have in a manner be
" gan open \Var againft the Parliament, and all this 
" by the Incitement and ~lluf1ons of that unchrifliJn 
" Synagogue the Presbytery at BelfaJ!. 

As this is fufficient to declare their Behaviour in 
thofe Days, fo we have no lefs Authority to prove 
their hearty Union with the Church of Ireland, in de
fence of the Proteftant Religion in the late War, and 
their Tendernefs of, and Charity to the Minillers of 
the Church, when opprefs'd by the Papifis; and for 
this we refer to that known and unexceptionable Hi
ftory, call'dl The State of the Proteflants in Ireland 
under the laJc King Jameshzi Government; written by 
the learned Dr. King, Bifhop ofDerry, and nov~iLord 
Archbifhop of Dublin; wherein his Lord (hip with an 
unexampled Generofity, telling us of the Reafons of 
th;e Clergy of Ireland abandoning the Country an5i 
t11eir Cures in many places_, has thefe Words, 

't I do ccnfefs that there was no rea(on to complain 
't of the People's backwardnefs to maintain the Cler· 
re gy, on the contrary they contributed to the utmoft 
't of th~ir Power, and ma~e no diftinttion of Seas i 
~' many Diffenters Contributing liberally to this good 
't End, which ought to be remembred to their Honour. 
~rchbifhop King's State of Ireland, page 2.3 I. 

It cannot be denied but that this is an Authentick 
r ~erti.ficate of thei~ Charity to th~ Church, as the o~ 
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t.her of their Loyalty to thdr King, and how it has 
bt:en re;nembrerto their Honottr, is left to all impar· 
tial Judgments, who pleafl! to give themfelves the 
trouble to review tht: Confequences of the Bill lately 
paft; by which they have rank'd their Charitable 
Brethren amongft their worfi Enemies, and chain'd 
them to a Compulfion as a means to prevent tbegrowtb 
of Popery. , 

And being brought by this Article to the late War, 
after the Confeffion of fo eminent a Branch of the 
Church of Ireland, with refpeB: to their Charity, it 
is fit a little to examine their Behaviour in the late 
Siege of Derry, apd the feveral ACtions at Innis
lr.illing. 
· To make out this : Was this Paper confin'd to Ire
land, and were we writing to none but our own 
Country-men, it were ea fie to appeal to the knowledge 
of thoufand~ yet alive, in whofe Memory it muft yet 
be very fre01, with what undiftinguifh'd Charity and 
·Alacriry the Diffenters join'd wirh their Brethren of 
the Church, in the mutual' defence of Religion and Li· 
·beny, how they went Hand in Hand into the Field, 
and Hand in Hand to the Grave, fighting for one ano
ther, and their dear Familh:s and Kdigion. 

What tho' they have not the Arrogance tu enter up
on any diftinguifhi.ng Circumfiances, in which they 
might go beyond their Brethren, yet fince the Church 
themfdves will not affume a pretence to have out
gone them, we hope their Modefly in that Cafe can· 
11ot rend to their Prejudice. 
· We therefore ayoid fo ungrateful a firife as it muft 
be, to find out and fix the Particulars in which one 
Party cxcell'd another ; 'ris enough to both their Ho· 
nour,~ that they firove to our-do themfdves and one 
another, as they plainly did all the reil of the King· 
do m in ·A as of Gallantry and Courage, in ·a free open 
handed conrribl!•ing to one anothers Wants, and fup
plying all Peopie ·concern'd in the defence of the Nati
on, 'and in the ~erfonal Bzavery in the defence of the 
place. · · · · · • ~ NQI' 
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Nor are we afraid to enter into a till of the Nu m• 

hers of the People of either fort flain in that Siege; 
if they are two Diffenters to one Church-man, they 
cannot take it ill that we do not bo.lil of it. 

The feveral Magiftrates of the City of Dcrry, now 
turned out of Commiffion by this Acr, as not fJfe to 
be trufied, are too Modefi to furnifh us with an Ac
count how much Money each of them expended in 
Provifions, Stores, and Charity for the Defence of the 
Town; and the Editor of this is forc'd to boaft: for 
them, without Refie8:ionson any, that fome ofthem 
have disburfl greater Sums than many of their Sue· 
ceffors are in Condition to fpare, if there fhould be 
the like occafion. , 

The Tefiimony given by Authority to their Beha
viour, in the defence of their Country, and the Pro
teftant ReligioFl, is an unquefiion'd ProQ( of the juft 
Claim they have to the Title of Loyal, and Faithful 
Valiant Subjeas, and is a perfeEl: ContradiUion to 
the Norion of obtaining Security againfi them as a
gainfi Papifts, and coupling them with the known 
Enemies of the Nation. 

The late Queen Mary, a Nat;ne both Nations have 
an equal Veneration for, and which we cannot name 
without a Sigh, had fo true a Senfe on her Mind, of 
the Courage and Fidelity or the Diffenters in Derry, 
that fhe gave them a Mark of her Royal FJvour in 
Money, to be employ'd to rebuild their Market 
Houfe, and to erea a new Meeting houfe in that 
City. 

Nor let us do Injuftice to the Church and Gentryj 
or Clergy of the Church of Ireland; 'ris mort certain 
it never enter'd into the Hearts of the Conforming 
Proteftants of this Kingelom, to impofe theft: Hard
fhips upon their Brethren, much lefs did they imagine 
to have it included in their Bill to prevent the Growth 
of Popery. · 

Nothing 
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Nothing fo haid, nothing fo ungrateful, could en~ 

~er into the Hearts of the Church in this Kingdom, 
l.v ho could not but remember what the Diffenters had 
Cl on~ to dcferve, and from whence they might expe~ 
betr~r Ufage. , 

They could not but have it frefh in their Memo· 
ries, how they had relieved their Clergy in diftrefs, 
harboured their banifh'd, diverted their Forces of the 
Er.t:my, and defenqed the remnant of the Kingdom 
againft Popery. · 

!hey could not forget the Slaughter made of the 
Irijh Army under the Walls of Derry, and how that 
bold fiand, madi! by fuch a handful of Men, aw'd 
fhe Enemy, encourag'd Friends, and made way for 
the Conqut:fls of King Wi!lillm, by fecuring to him 
all the North of Ireland; by which means he had 
ldfure to March direaly to the Boyn, and there put 
the whole Fortune of lr~!and upon one decifive Bat
t"el ; and by beating the lri}h there delivered this 
Nation, which he '1::ould not have done had the Pro-' 
yince of Vljfer been at his back poffefs'd by his Ene
mies, who would have cut off bis Provifions, and 
ex~ct:dingty ftraitned his Quarrers. 

'T\voulcl be endlefs to reckon up all the brave A· 
Etior,s done in this War by the Diifemers, own'd by: 

i the 'King himfelf, acknc,..vldg'd by the Archbilbop 
of Dttblin, rewarded by the Queen, and confider'd 
b'y he Parlia menr. · ' 

From all theft: things I cannot but be of the Opini· 
on, the Diffentel·s in [,·eland had a great deal of rea. 
fon to expt:a better Treatment, and had indeed a juf\ 
Claim to the fame· brotherly Charity they fhew'd to 
the Church. 
~ And here they cannot but lament in themfelves the 
evil of the Times, when they fhould meet with fuch 
lfage after all their Services done, and Duty ex· 

p;reh\1, that contrary to the true Sentiments of thl,l 
c;tlUrch of Ireland, after an Acknowledgment of one 
• · tl1;; Primates of the Clergy, thar it ought to be te· . . . . rnembei'd ; .. . .. . ... ..· l 
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member'd to their Ponour, it fhould at lafl be remem. 
bred to their Infamy, and the DiHcm~rs be counted 
with the number of the Natiom Enemies, and includ
.ed in a LJw for the general SecUl·iry 

And it cannot but be obferv'd bere, the Earl of 
N- could not be ignorant ofthc Ackn~wledgmenr 
made bv the Archbifhop, in tht: Cafe of the Diffentcrs 
Kindneis ro the Clergy, which ir was his Graces Opi· 
nion, ought to be remember'd with Honour, fince his 
Imprimatur being to that Book, his Lordlhip could 
not but have perufcd the Book, unlefs we fhould ad
vance a Notion too mean for a Man of his Capacity 
and Prudentials, viz. That his Lordfhip put his Im
primatur to it, not having read it ov~r, and fo Li~ 
cens'd he knew not what. 

We come now to the Third General Head, viz. 
' . 

To examine the Effe8:s this ill Step upon the Di~' 
' fenters may have, with the particular Circumftances 

rhat aggravate it feveral ways, and as we go, to 
make fome needful Remarks ·: As, 

1. How full of Viciilitudes are Humane Thi_ngs, 
Times Turn-about, Men and Parries change Principles, 
]\Tos & tmttat/Utr in if/is. The Lord Bifhop of IJerry, 
a Man of Temper and Moderation, being well trea
ted by the Diffenters, recommends it To be remem
ber'd to their Honour; but my Lord Archbifhop of 
Dublin grown quite a new Man, flying in the Face 
of all their Merit, and embracing Principles which 
are defiruetive of the Rights and Liberties of the very 
People they Rule, prompts with all poflible Zeal a 
ferfecution of Spirit, to the Ruin and Injury of thofe 
very People of whom, by the E- of N-'s 
leave, he had faid all th,ofe things before. 

·2. Here we ~annot but obferve, how change of 
things wnt change Clergy-men, and ot~er Men too, 
m~~e r,noderate Bi!Qops turn violent Archbi!hops~ 

•• 1. .•• · · make 
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It cannot but be allow'd by any Perfons who have 

the leaft Knowledge of publick Matters, that ro 
drive the People away from any Country, is fo far 
to impoverith that Country; and of all Methods of' 
Government ic is the moft Impolitick, fince the 

• Wealth of a Nation depends upon the Multitude of 
t its Inhabitants; But of all Countries in Europe, this 

diftrefs'd Kingdom, that has twice now, in rhe fpace 
of fixty Years, been in a manner Depopulated by 

t mofc bloody and inhumane Wars, two Wars that 
have been more particularly deftru8:ive to the Irlha. 
bitants than may be expe8:ed to happen in like Cafes, 
and which have deftroyed fuch incredible Numbers, 
that 'tis a wonderful thing to fee there fhould be 
People left to cultivate and manage the Earth; the 
leaft of thefe Wars having, by the Judgment of mo
derate Computators, kill'd, or driven beyond the 
Seas, above 4ooooo of the Inhabitants ot eh is King
dom. 

11 We fhall not prefume to foretel, or enter into Rea-
fons, why great Numbers of the Inhabitants in this 
Kingdom will remove themfelves and Effeas, upon 
the melancholly ProfpeS: of Perfecution, and the 
Difcouragemenr receiv'd by this Treatment. 

But it cannot but be allow'd, that to make them 
, uneafle in their Confciences, or deprive them of the 

Honours and Truft which ever fince the fettling of 
this Kingdom they have enjoy•d in common wirh 
their Brethren of the Church, will be far from invi~ 
ting other Families to come thither and fettle, and 
fo keep them as. thin of People as the War has left 
them. 

The Advantage this will be to Scotland, whither 
the Diffenters in thefe Parts mufc of courfe retreat, 
and where they talk very big of ereaing and impro
ving the Englijh Manufacture; As it is a Suhjea 
which affords many Speculations, fo it can be no 
Trefpafs upon Reafon to fay, we believe the Gentle~ 
men who cont~iv'd this Law, would not like it the 

' · · better 
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better fQr its being ~ means of Enriching or Enc:OUII..\ 
ging the Sco,ff •• 

As to the Church of IrelanJ, tho' the DifThnters 
as we think unkindly treatei, we cannot but 
them, as " I;Jody, of being any way ·guilty of 
thing, aml crave leave to lay this Grievance 
it really lies. 

Firft, By t~e Church of Ireland we mean, the 
teftant Nobility, Ge~try and commOn I'Pru.,t .. 

bitants of this Kingdom conforming to the,., ..... ____ ..._ 
And thefe being ':lnconcern'cl, appear'd, as·l-*~lililll 

already noteq, in a great Surprize ; i~ was 'JMirfii._ 
a ftrange thing to t\ti!m when they f~>lmd · 
~ome back clog'd witq fuch a Claufe as was 
come to them both · ~nd had not ttle 1JB!lall•·,. 
the Houfe acquiefced~ f9r the publici~ 
da~er'd the Lofs of their BilL 

Jt,· any Man will fuggeft, That it was 
vately by the Clergy of the of 

t11ef muft at the fame .tirrJe 

At4hbiihop of r;·~ ~~~=f:d~-~~~~· 'Jft'hizd wuh ~ -~ 
Men font, wlio ~y the fa id 
fliop deferv'd to have their Cbarity and .~.au••a""UII 
tbeir Brethren remcnzbred to their lloltiJar. 

It can therefore lie no where a~lM·W 
~es of tbe Diffenters, who for rJJe·:fb1QiCiij•; 

P,t_l.vate Malice, or for the 
p~Nti nefign, have rep~~qtlel 
COurt of England, and _ ......... ~"
and paft Service$ tO be tt'II'Crnt'hf!n ·'IIRYIUI 
th(m. treated as Enemies and dantei'IOG$1'elfellli 
~t Government which they 
faitlifullr defended. 

IF theE- QfN- had -~,'PJ~:cl 
bet his Imprimatur to the Book 
/iiJ, as in Honour rnoft Men think 
woUld cettain!Y have made a ltt:alftti.S-
do» of tbe Qllf~nt~ P.(e ~o ~~.c I}!Wtfdt.·\JOIIII . ~ . ' 
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And we hope we cannot he guilty of Prefumption 

in faying, that whoever t l!Y were that promoted this 
Claufe~ and whatioever their Reafons might be, they 
~annot pretend that in it they purfued her Majefty's 
true Intereft, or indeed her own genuine or gloriou~ 
Defign, which appears from her own R@yal Mouth 
to be the Good, the Peace and Profperity 0f all her 
Proteftant Subje8:s, fince to opprefs a Party of them; 
and perfecute them for their Religion, at a time 
when her Majefty has declar'd her Royal Intentions 
to the contrary, can never be agreeable to her Ma
jefiy's Pleafure, nor could ever have been obtain'd 
without fome Mifreprefeutation of her Majefty's 
Loyal and Faithful Subjeas. 

Farther, 'tis our Opinion that the Church of Ire
land,. as before defcrib'd, cannot be the Agents of this 
ill Treatment, becabfe 'tis apparent the Senfe bath of 
what the Diifenters have done and fuffer'd, for the Se
curity and Prefervation of that ChurchJ would hav~ 
given all its moderate Members fuch Satisfa8:ion, and · 
made them fo eafy with the DHfenters, and the Dif
fenters with them, that the Peace and Union which 
her Maie(ty has fo earneftly recommended to her Sub
~eas in ·England, feem'd eo be arrived to a Perfe8:iorl 
111 Ireland. 

To the Papifls in particular there appear'd no diffe· 
rence, Proteftants were ~lways treated alike as Ene· · 
mies, and always heardly concerned themfelves for 
one another in their mutual Defence. 

'Tis no Vanity to fay, the Church-men could not 
have defended themfelves againft the Papifts without 
tht: Diifenters; and we need appeal to no body but 
themf;;l ves for the Truth of it ; wt: need ask none 
but the Church-men, whether the Difft!mers did noc 
both in their Perfons and Purfes beJrtily join with 
them, and if they fuould be fo di!ing~nuous as to de
hy it, the Papiits themfdves wculd confds it for 
them. 

T .. ~ 
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The Diffenters aflifting them, and relieving them, 

both Clergy and Laity, in their Flight and Di!trefs, 
is fairly and honourably own'd by the Church, and by 
one of the moft eminent of their Dignified Clergy, 
his Grace the Lord Archbifhop of Dublin, as has been 
already noted. 

Nor can we forbear to mention, to the Honour of 
the Church of Ireland, that they have been fo fenfiblt 
of this, and fo far from expreffing any Heat, or Breach 
of Charity, fo far from inclining to a perfecuting 
Temper, or fromenvying, or moleftingthe Diffenters 
in their Confcientious Liberties, that they have en· 
joy'd a perfea and entire Liberty, tho' without any 
Toleration by a Law, and this Liberty, to the Honour 
of the Church of Ireland Proteftants, was found free 
from all th~fe Heart-burnings, lnfultings, Lampoons 
and Reproaches, which their Neighbours have been 
treated with on that account ; they liv'd together in 
Charity, good Neighbourhood, and fettled friendly 
Correfpondence. 

And as the Church of Ireland of their mere Inclination 
gave to the Diffenters an undifturb'd Liberty of Con
fcience, fo on the other hand the Diffenters manifefc· 
ed their entire Confidence in the Chrifdan Temper 
and Moderation of the Church, and never folliciced 
the Obligation of a Law to the Toleration of their 
Religious Woribip; they knew they had oblig'd the 
Church to the heighth, and always frankly joyn'd 
Hearts and Hands to defend them, and as they found 
no ungrateful Ufage they fear'd none ; and thus they 
lived together in full Confidence of one an0ther, and 
as they never expe8:ed this Aa, fo we firmly believe 
ir was the remotefr thing in the World from thei[ 
Thought to put any fuch thing upon the Publick, as 
the joyning the Diffenrers with the Nation's Enemies1 
and r,.mking them with thofe they ought to be a
fr:~id of. 

If any Man fhould ask now what will be the f:ffe& 
of all this Hardfhip and ill Ufa&e, wbicb i:tbe Fourth 

Heal, 
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Head,. the Author of this anfwers, there cannot be 
Place in tne Compafs ofthefe Sheets to enumerate all 
the unhappy Confequences of this Matter ~ nor may 
it be fit to fuggeft what we ought to fear on this Ac· 
count. But as far as may coDfift with Reafon, vvc 
anfwer 

r. Negatively. 
Nothing Tumultuous, nothing Difobedient or Un

dutiful to her Majefty, whofe Inclination we havr:: 
abundant Reafon to know, is entirely fet to promote 
the Peace of all her Dominions, and the general Uni
on of all her People. We fhould not prefume to 
quote the Addrefs from the Presbyterian Minifrerso of 
the North of Ire/ana, and how they boafi: to her Ma
jeft'y in thefe Words, ilccording to 011r known Princi
ples of Lcyalty, were it not known to her Majefry, 
and even to the Diflenters Enemies that nothing has 
ever been able to fhake their Fidelity to the Englijh. 
Crown ; and that their Principles have never been 
Tainted wirh Difobedience or Difaffeaion, either 
to the Perfons or Government of our Proteftant 
Princes. 

Therefore as the worft of the DHfenters Enemies 
cannot fuggeft any thing Undutiful of them, with 
the leafl Shadow of Reafon; fo they will be effe8:u
ally difappointed in their Expeaations, that any 
Hardfhips put upon th.e Di!fenters, of what fort, or 
by what Means, Contrivance, or Procurement foever, 
will drive them, either by Word or AEtion, to ex
prefs the leaft Difrefpett to her Majefly's Perfon or 
Go\'ernme:n, much lefs to fhow any UndutifulJ Di
fturbing, or Faaious Refentmenr. 

Nor can the Appeal made to all the World in the 
Publication of thefe Sheets, in Behalf of the Di!fen
ters, fignifie any fuch thing, bein~ no other than a 
fetting the Cafe in a true Light ; that, if poffible, the 
Eyes of tlle Nation,s Reprefentatives or Governours 
being open'd, they may become Advocates for them, 
and humble Petitioners with them to her Majefiy, 

t• 
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·,to repeal that Part of this ACt: that treats them in fucb 
a rtuinner, that they may no longer, without any De· 
fcrt of their own, lie under fo heavy a Burthen, as 
being mifreprefenred to their Prince, and being coun
ted Dangerous to that State they fo zealoufly and ar
dently fought for, and engag'd their Lives and For
tunes to fave. 

2. Not Peace ani Union. For as fuch a Law can
not but Sow.::r and Difcompofe the Parries, and make 
one fide always regret the Wrong they think done 
them; fo on the other Hand, it rouzes the Evil Spi
rit of Malice and Envy in thofe, who had before no 
Inclination vo infulr their Brethren. The Lord Falk
land, iri his Spe::ch to the Parliament, tells them, 
that the Church had def1roy'd Union under Pretence 
of Uniformity. Rufo. Coil. Vol. 2. Fol. 13-42. 'Tis 
plain, that ther~ wa~ n.o Strife of .Parties before, bu~ 
Peace and Vmon were their Pleafure and theit 
Boaft. 

If any fhall attempt to tell us what a Learned Au· 
thor ad vanc'd in England, rhat this would eftablifh 
Peace and Union, it rpuft be referr'd to the Example 
of the North of Ire!dttd, where this Law is likely to 
fill a peaceable Narioil with all the Conftant, hut Fa. 
tal Attendants of contending Parties, to the Breach 
cf that Union, Peace, Charity, and. Temper which 
reign'd in the Hea!·ts of all her Majefiy's SubjeB:s, of 
what Perfwafion ioever. 

Cetrainly Op{mdlion of Confciences, or Depriva
tion of Benefits for the Sake of Confcience, can never 
Le a meJns of uniting Parties. 'Tis impoffi.ble any 
Party can he ea fy to fee. known Loyalty of Principles 
fufpt;8:ed, unbro.ken Duty and untainted AffeCtion 
trC;lted wich Doubts, and enaaed againfl as dan· 
gerous. . . . 

Ei~h:.:r the Diffenting Protc!lants of Ireland ~ue 
dangc:rous to the Government, there is fom~thing to 
~e h::ar'd from them, or the AH would be prepofte· 
1'o~s. and th<.:rc cln' b.; no Reafon affi.gn'd fox the ma· 

king" 
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king it ~ af!d joyning them with the Enemies of the 
Nation would be barbarous and uiYthriftian. But the 
worft Enemy they cannot charge them with one A
~\:ion, either in Memory or in HiHory, in Modern or 
in Antient Time, that can make them fo much as 
look like Men dangerous to the Government; or 
from whom fomerhing iS to be fear'd. Ergo 

If then this Act has divided thofe Protet1ants into 
Parties who were unit' 1 before, has fiH'd them wirh 
Heats, Animofities and kepinings at one another that 
were in perfea Peace;: before, will any Man fay we an: 
in the wrong in faying amon2 the Effea~ of this Bill 
negatively, Not Peace and Lnion. . 

Difcontenting any on<.: fort of People to pleafe ano
ther, fuppreffing one Part to raife another, 1(ming 
one Party above another; thefe can nevt!r be made 
\lfe of as Arguments to prove that Peace will be the 
Effect; and above all it is plain it will never bring it 
to pafs. 

Peace and Union are the Nath'e Produce of eafy 
Laws, Plenty, and Profperiry ; People are apt to be 
pleafed when they are eaf}•, when they enjoy their 
Rights, and when an Equality of the Government 
fways all Parties; brit if there is a Byafs in the ru
ling Powers againft ot for one P,Jfty morr, than an~ 
ther, 'tis natural for the opprefs'd Patty to eJJ\'Y or 
repine at the other. It breeds ill Bloqd; ir boils in 
tHe Breaft of the Patr,r, and 'ris impoffihle it ilioulq 
be otherwife; and therefore 'tis not ro he exp~a~d 
that any of the Confequences of this Act can be 
l>eace and Union. 

3. lfot tbe lncf·eift of Trade. This is a1:Jparenr, 
for that the People of all Governments Tr,tde ffedl: 
when they are eafy. Ttade always deClines in Go: 
vernments where the People ~re not eafy; and any 
one might fee 1t in London, during a cerc.dn time 
when a particuhr Bill was on-foot in the Houfe.; 
Stocks, Puqlick Credit and AB:ions of Companies al
ways rofe and fell as that Bill d i.d, or did not go for~ 

Dd war..l 
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ward in the Houfe .: What Joy in Trade, what RHe 
of Stocks, what a Flux of Credit was in that Nation 

at the Demife of that Bill 1 
We have indeed no Banks~ Eajf India Companies, 

or Publick Stocks in Ireland to feel the fenfible Injury 

done to Trade ; but if any Man will ask whether rhe 

Diffenters, who are fome of the principal Traders in 

that Kingdom, will launch out the farther, and em

bark the more heartily in Trade for being Difhonour'd, 

Disfranchis'd, Difheanned and Suppreft ; it is a Que· 

Hion that needs very little Anfwer, and what the 

meanefi Underflanding in the World would give a 

Negative to with little or no Hefitation. 
Can it be, thJt the Diffenters lhould wifh well to 

that Country, where notwithfianding their confiant 

ftead y Loyalty, their univerfal Engaging in its De

f.: nee, the Expence of their Blood and Eftates in oppo

fing Popery, they fhould be now fufpeUed as dange. 

rous to its Welfare, turn'd out of all Honours, Trufis 

or Profits in the Neighbourhood, and look'd upon as 

Perfons unfafe to be trufted in any Publick !mploy· 

rnenr. Su h Treatment can never be ama8:ive of the 

Affc:aions nnd the Love of the Di!fent~rs; they can· 

not ftudy the Profperity of a Country where they are 

t;s'd with fo much ungrateful Difiinttion. 
If then their Affeaions to the Place may juftly be 

ch1ng'd hy unkind Treatment, the Tranfpofing them. 

fd\'t:s, thtir Srocks and Families into other Parts is a 

Cunfequence we may fay more to afterwards; but 

the TrJde following the Traders, by Confequence the 

Country will fink in its People, Wealth, and Trade. 

There are more Negatives which might be infified 

on her..:, when we are enquiring into the Confequen· 

ct:s of rh is t\8:; as 

4. No Reputation to the Church of Irebnd, to Per
fccnte tbofe People of whom the Arch-Bifhop ofDub· 

/irt bas recorded in Print, that their Kindnefs and Cha· 

ri ry to her Clergy in their Flight and Diffrefs defenes 

w b~;: rtm~;;mbred to their Honour. Ingratitude CJn 
be 
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be no Reputation either to ,a Party or Church, any 
more than to a fingle Perfon ; and,· though the Pro.
teftant Diffenters of Ireland do acquit the Church at 
[ucb of contriving this Hardfhip, yet tl'le Scandal will 
for e\'er lie on the Church of Ireland, fo far as they 
dip their Hands in the unhappy if rigorotn Execution 
of ir. 

Nor will this ever tend to the Reputation of the 
Govern- of Ireland.- To fay they were impos'd upon 
any where is to fay nothing; for though 'tis not a 
Man's Fault that he is impos'd upon, 'tis a Difreputa· 
tion to him to be irnpos'd on: And the farther thofe 
Arguments are true which acquit the Gentry and the 
Church of Ireland of defigning this Mifchief to the 
Proteftant DHfenters, the farther this Difreputatiorr 

· of their Condua will appear. 
If they had no hand in the Contrivance of this 

Claufe, if it was fent back with that Claufe incerted 
without the Privity or Knowledge of any of the Go
verning Party in this Kingdom, either in Church or 
State, this may acquit them of Ingratitude to the Dif.. 
fet~ters, but it can never acquit them of being impos'd 
upon fomewhere : And if they had furnifh'd lhem
felves with Courage and Honour enough to have re. 
prefented back the Services, the Fidelity and Loyalty 
of the Diffenters, and their Debt of Kindnefs and 
Charity to them ; if all this had been laid before her 
Majefty, we cannot doubt but fuch Orders would 
have be~n given by her Majefty's Gracious Direttion, 
as are fuitable to that Tendernefs fhe h1s always ex
prefs'd to her People in General, and as we know to 
be the Innate and Hereditary Quality of our Sove· 
reign. 

Nay had our Clergy refrefented to the Right Ho. 
nourable theE···· of N-·· then Secretary of State, and 
through whofe Hands this Law, with this unhappy 
additional Claufe muft pafs, had they reprefemed to 
his Lordfhip the Kindnefs, Charity and Goodnefs 
which the Difi'.enters fhew'd to their perfecured Bre-

l)d ' thrcn, 
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thren, recorded, as is noted, by the Archbifhop of 
Dublitl ; had they reminded him· that his Lordihip's 
l :J:trimatur is to the Book, and that himfelf pafs'd it 
into th~ World ; that his Lordfhip has thereby own'd 
to all the \Vorld that it ought lobe remember'd of tbe 
Di.fenurs to tbcir Honour, that they reliev'd theCler. 
gy of the Church in their Suffering without Difiin£l:i• 
on-. - had his Lordfhip heen referr'd back to this Te· 
ftimony~ under his own Hand, he is a Gentleman of 
too much Jaftice and Honour ever to have forwarded 
iuch a Bill, without humbly laying it before her Ma
jefly, that to his Knowledge they deferv'd better 
Trea trnent. 

1t can therefore never be reckon'd up to the Honour 
and Reputation of the G t or Clergy in Ireland~ 
that they fhould reprefent the C:~fe to the Court of 
England, ufe their lntereit to obtain fuch a Remiffion 
as, in Gratitude for Service done, and Love exprefs'd, 
they ow'd to the Diffenters. And all we 'an fay for 
tht:m on that Head, is the great Concern rhey were in 
for the Lofs of the Needful Security again it Popery, 
together with Refo!tnions to make theDilfenters fome 
future Amends, which may fomething extenuate the 
thir.g. 

5· Another Negative mJ.y be thus exprefs'd. Th~ 
wilt ceruinly he no Encouragement ro rhe DiWmters 
ro joyn wirh their Brethren in their mutual D~fence 
the: next time the Papifls tl1all pleafe to take Arms, 
anrl attempt their Throats. 

Not but that perhaps they may be Fools enough, 
as they always were, to Hand in the Gap, and 'tis 
plain rhey hav-.: aaually fav'd the Church of Ireland 
fro:n Ruin ; hut it cannot be that they have any Ar
gument!§ to move them to it from this Bill. If they 
had no or her Inducements, they could never be tho~ght 
to be mov'd to it horn this Law. 

If ever the Papifls in Ireland fhould rebel and com· 
mcnce a nevv Maffacre, as 'ris known they have good 
w :u er.ough to do, and o~~ Proteftants ot' the Churclt I 

of 
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of Ireland, taking Arms to defend thcrnJaves, fh ould 
f1y to the DifTenters, Come help tbe Lord 11gainft the 
Aiigbty; and the Diffenters fhould fay, " No, Gen~ 
tt tlemcnr, we are nor fit to be rrufied1 we were not 
t' fit to be Mayors or Juflices, Cui1om houfe or Ex· 
4' cife Officers, Aldermen or Common-Councilmen for 
" ft:ar of the Growth ot Popery, pray take Car-: of 
" it your felves; we were not to be trufteJ with 
u Commiflions in rour Army, or your Country l'flifi~ 
'' tia, prJy fight by your fd\'es:, we were oot to be 
" intrufted in your Srores, pray be your ow~ Gunr.ers; 
" we'lL have no Hand in it; you are ahle no doubt to 
" heat the lrijh without us, pray don'r trouble us a. 
" bout ir, 'tis none of our Bufinefs, you took ir out 
" of our HJnds by A Et of Parliament. 

We arecornent to appeal to all tRevVorld whethe~ 
fuch an anfwer as this would nor he Lex Tafionir, 
would nor be hir and juft in the DifTenters ; and 
whether indeed, all things confider'd, they ought not 
to a8: thus, and anfwer rhus, if ever the Cafe came 
to the Crifis, and they fhould be tried as they have 
been already-···· Would not all the World call them 
Fools, to do any thing again that merits to be rem.em
ber'd to their Honour----- If this be the Church's Me
thod of remembring Favours, if this be their Returns 
of Gratitude, let them fight for them next time tha~ 
aare truft their Temper. 

And here, with Submiffion, there appeus fome In
confiflency in the very Act it felf; and the Confequen'\. 
ces of this Bill Hill as to Negatives will be r~ally. 

6. No prfvenring the Growth of Popery. Will 
any Man in the ·world tell us, that To divide Prou
flantt is a way to prevent the jurtber Growtb of Pope .. 
ry. This is like finking the Ship to drown the Rass--p 
like Cutting off the Foot to cure the Corns. To di
vkle Proteftants is to weaken them, or eUe our Savi
our was a falfe Prophet; and can weakening the Pro
!.;flant lnte~e{\ be a way to pt:event tb.e G_rowth, o( 
~ op-:ry ?.. 

Dd3 This 
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This would merit fome Satyr if the Cafe was not 

reJlly too fad and ferious to bear a Banter. If thefe 
~re Church of Ireland PolitickslorShame Gentlemen 
never reproach the Native Irijh for winking when they 
ihoot, for never Marks-men took fuch Aim as this. 
'Tis fuch a Talc of a Tub the very lrijh themfelves 
mull of Necefiity laugh at it ; and whereas we have · 
heen told they 'were in Hopes this Claufe would 
break the Bill, divide the Houfe, and fo the Bill b~ 
loft, we are of Opinion they ought to have acquiefC'd 
and forwarded the p1ffing the Bill for the Sake of this 
Claufe; for what could be of more Service to the 
Popiih In~ereU: in that: Kingdom than ro fee the Pro
teftants thus divided, perfecuting, difturbing and dif. 
pbliging one another--·-·· To fee that Party fupprefs'd, 
trampPd on anQ. diif:Itisfit:d who were always the 
dead Weight againft Popery, from whom they re
,ceived the moft Powder and Shot, and by whom 
they were always worfr handled-- --This certainly 
ought to have comforted them, made them hope for 
a Reftoration of their Affairs with more Probability 
than ever, and might be thought a fufficient Satisfa
aion to them for all the other Difappoincments of 
that Bill. 

How can it but be an inexpreffible Satisfa£l:ion and 
Pleafure to the Irifo Papills~ who wHh all the Englijh 
Proteframs out of the Kingdom, to fee a great many 
of the richeft and moll: trading Inhabitants draw in 
their Effetls, remit their Money to other Places, fol
low it with their Families; and a Law made by their 
Ftllow Proteftancs, which making them uneafy is the 
Occafion of it all. 

If it be anfwer'd, the Church Party are ftrong e
nough to rake Care of the Irijh without the Diifenters, 
~his opens the Door to a very unhappy Argument a· 
gainft thein, Then what need of the .A[/; if there was 
110 Occafio"n for it, Why was it made? .And this would 
tauf~ the Church of Ireland to run the Rifque of ~· 
~ng charg'd with fome fj?ecial Malice, to mak~ a Law 
' , . ~ ' r I ..... • 1Q 
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fo grievous to their Brethren, fo unkind, and fo other 

wife ill circurnfianc'd, without any manner of Occa

fion for it; wht.:refore we choofe to difmifs that An· 

fwt.:r as a vain Prerenee, and bring it to matter of 

Truth. 
That there is Occafion in the Kingdom of Irtltmd 

to prevent the Growth of Popery. 
That the united Force of all the Proteftants in Ire· 

land is nece!fary to difcourage and keep it down, and 

all little enough. 
And if fo, then 'tis a great Encouragement to the . 

Growth of Popery to divide and difunite the Prote

ftants; and confequently, the Aa difagrees with it 

felf, it pulls down in one part what it builds up in 

another; the Whole is inconfiftent wich the Pans, 

and incoherent with the Title. 
'Tis time to have done with the Negatives. The 

Affirmative Confequences of th\s matter are many, 

and time may make them appear to be more rhan yet 

they feem to be; fome of them have been toucht in 

their Contraries. 
1. Perfecution for Confcience Sake, which whate

ver may have been pretended, has been in all Ages al

Jow'd to be contrary to the Principles of the Chriftian 

Religion, and is Publickly difown'd and difapprov'd 

by the Church of England, which is allow'd to be the 

Parent and Nurfing Mother of the Church of Ireland. 

To perfecute for the Sake of a Confcicntious Diffe

rence, as it has no Scriptural Authority, fo it has no 

Humane Authority to give it any Colour of a Law, 

or to make it agreeable to the Minds of Men -·-And 

therefore when we call it Perfecution, we find none 

of the Church pretend to jufiify the Article of Perfe

cution as lawful; but they would come off here by 

proving, that this is not Perfccution ; hecauie, fay 

they, we allow vou the Liberty of all Religious Wor

fhip your own Way. 
The Anfwer to this is fo unhappily phin, that fad 

and moll pitiful Shift:i are made to evade it. 
D d 4 Per-



. Perfecution, if we uaderftand it 
:sny ~c::rfon; or People for not comply or 
·forming tot forile Panic~lar of Divine Wodhip, 
fome Article of Religion which that Power that 
fc:cute!ii demands a Conformicy't9.. · 
· Now if thote Gentlemen, wfto will not .h~ 
things go under the Tide of Perfecation, will tell 
tha~ to turn all the Diffentc=rs qut of Places of 
naurl . Truij I "nd P'.-~fit ' for not cOmplying with the 
crament, is not puriifhing them for not complyift& 
wirq fom~· Particular of Divine Worfhip, ·chey will 
~pme ~o ~ NeceHiry of proving One of thefe TwQ 
lhings. ' ' · 

~. Tqat ~nHiEting Penalties \~no Punifhment. 
2. Ttlat the Sacralm:nt is no Particular of ,,.,.,_, .. 

Wortbip; or n'o Religious Aa~ . 
~ Any Man woq~d be glaq to fee ~~rher of thefc Two 
point~ fQ 'anfwer'd, as ~hat .tl\isCaufemight be clear'd 
fi:~m t~~ ~and~~~ ~n~ tl\~ C~urc.h of !reltVI~. qe 
quttted from P.ra£l:ttmg tqa~ Perfecunon wlii~ 
frinc~ple difow~ · · · . ~ · 
· 2. The fci:ond Confequence. which any Wtfe 
~ay forefet: muft follow .is ~atter is Di · flan-·~-·..., 
Tht! Effeas of t~at capacious Word are too many 
too long,· to be defcril:>'d: · · 
' Divifiot~s. have too long affiitled rhefe WJbappy 
pns,to leave us in' any Degree ~rran~e~ to rh~ir i.n 
ftqu~nces .. • the Queen's Majdly. mal\ he~ late 
·J::xcellenc· ~peecl;les to he~ Parliamenr,' has · 
irue ldea\ of the fatal Efte8: of .P~vifio~ ·a.~d .tS. rea1thca;, 
in the Umon ofa Nation ; and fuffidently warn'd 
her. ~ubieS;s, wer~ they a 'People :capable ofWcu••.w.~ 
~g.~t1n,~ ~H· th~ Cucumft~nc~ tqat 1~~~ to (u~ 
..-VI • 

: Th_e Union ofPr9teflants in he/Qill, tiU now, 
t,· ery r~niar'kcible; fome hints ~ave been given 
in this Traa, a.nd much more migh.t be faid o~ 
:;-:1 cJfah~ : Suhjea ;_ but the Difcontehcs· that begin 
~l' ~o lb~w ~hei~ Ul J\fp~&s1 and c~oud and, -Hnl6'! 

· ~ ; . . s. '- \ , , .. t l i . 1 · ~- . . ~ ,· • • ..' r . ' · · 
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'· the Eeauty and Lufire of that Light, how many; how 

numberlefs are they~ and what~ black Profpe8: have 
we frill of thofe behmd ! 

To divide the Proteftant lntereft is to weaken it, 
to weaken that is to ftrengthen its contrary, Popery; 
and what can be a mor~ taral Blow to the general 
Good of that Nation. 

Capt. La~rencc, a Learned and a Senfible Gentle· 
man, who wrote of, and very well underftood the In· 
tereft of Ireland, has this ve_ry~apt Nqtion of the Inte
rett of Ireland; and with that we fhall end this Di.., 
fcourfe. • 

" But that which would, above all other Expedi
" ents, tend to the ftrengthning ihe Englijb Intereft 
« in Ireland, would be to endeavour a right Undet-
" ftanding and charitable Union between all fober pi· 

o " ous Proteftants in matters of Religion, t~ \V ant 
'' of which increafeth groundlefs Jealoufies of each 
" other, and ftrengthneth the Confidence ofthe corn
" mon Enemy of the Protefiant Interefrythat they 
" are eafily rqt1 down, as in the Malfacre t6 .. p. 
" when a' firft they dedar'd their Defign was againft 
'' the Puritannical Party, then againft the Englifo, 
" not the Scots: But I fuppofe I need not inform yo~ 
'' how foon all Ptotefiants became equal Objeas of 
" their Fury and b.a~b~rous. Crue~ty. · ~aw. 1nt~ l(c-
{and. pag. ~R· · · 
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CONCLUSION, 

To the Church of Ireland. 

Gentlcn~&n, 

YOur Proteftant Brethren, the DHTenters of this 
Kingdom, tho' nor perfonally acquainted with 

the Publication of thefe Sheets, are here reprefented 
your humble Suppliants for the Teftimonies of Loy
alty and Peaceable Behaviour, due from you in Ju
ftice to Truth, and Honour to your felves. 

Thefe Innocents allied to you in Blood, united to 
you in one Faith, Do8:rine, and Redeemer, ofte'l 
your Companions in Sufferings for the fame Religion, 
the fame· Liberty, and the fame Country; your Fel· 
lows in Arms for the Defence of this Kingdom, and 

· Sharers with you in the Joy of the fame Conquefls; 
your P .mners in the many Bleffings of the Revolution, 
3nd intereCl:ed with you in the Favour and mighty Pro· 
te8:ion of the fame Defender King William, always 
thought rhey fhould, with mutual Sarisfa8:ion, enjor 
with you their Share of the immortal Bleffings of 
l'eJce, purchas'd under the Valour and Condutl of 
t l t Prince, by the joint Concurrence of the Proreft. 
' ant 
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ant Power, undifiinguiih'd as to Party, Profeffion, or 
Opinion. . 

'Tis with infinite Regret they fee the Endeavours 
of their Enemies to render them fufpe8:ed to you, 
too fuccefsful ; and thofe Laws, which were intro
duced for the Security of this Nation, pointed at them 
in Company with the Capital Enemies of lrcland. 
They cannot believe the Olurch of Ireland as fucb 
could entertain a Thought fo deftru8:ive to the gene
ral Welfare, as the loading the Diffenters with Crimes, 
which, by God's Grace, they never were, or will be 
guilty of; or be fo unkind as to enact againft them 
as Criminal, while under the authemick Tefrimonies 
of Loyalty and Good Services done to your whole Bo
dy, as well as the Government, they have an Acknow· 
ledgment of their extraordinary Zeal for the Safety 
of both. 

They are therefore rather enclined to fuppofe they 
iliall meet with Eafe and Redrefs of this Burthen 
from your Hands, than that you will !how your 
felves fo much as enclin'd to lay any Hardibip upon 
them; and the Defign of thefe Sheets is but in an 
humble Manner to expoflulate with you on their Be
half, that from the Senfe of their Merit, their paft 
Services and known Loyalty, you would become 
humble Interceffors with them, and for them, to 
their Sovereign, that fuch part of this Prefiure as, 
your own Juflice and Honour fhall di8:Jte to you 
they have not deferv'd, may be taken off; and that 
the Church may not lie under the RefleEl:ion of hl
ving enjoy'd the Advantage of thdr Sufferings and 
Faithful Services, without fuitable Returns to the 
People, who have, by your own Acknowledgmenr, . 
merited to, be remember'd by you to their Ho
nour. 

Next, and immediately after the Arguments in this 
Cafe, drawn from the Principles of Charity, Neigh
bourhood, Chriftian· love~ and the Senfe of Merit, 
· · · knof\·n 
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known in fome Countries by the Name of t,.;otnmc:m 
Gratitude, the ~urhor of rhefe Sheets hnmb!J' d--...... 
in" the Name of the whole Body·ofthe Diffemers 
Ireland, that all thofe Gentlemen of the Church 
Ireland, who may be en~lined to 3£quiefe in the 
fhips put upon their Diffeming Brethren would 
pleas'd to confider, 

1. Their own lntercfls. And r. Whether upon thca 
Emergency of any future lnfolen~e, Rebellion, or la. 
furre8:ion of the Native Iri}h, whether back'd by Fo
reign Alliance, or not, they are able of themf~:lves, 
without the Affiftance of thefe dangerous Protefiants, 
call'd DHft:nters, to oppofe, fight, conquer, and 1"1• 
duce the faid Native l~ij/1. · 

~. Whether, if it .b~ true, that th~ Native Iri/h 
and Papifis,• by common Calculation are Eight to One
againft the !;Jrilifo and Proteftants in that K~dom. 
fpeaking inclufively of all forts of IAJlente~S: Tho 
Said lrijb, &c. would not be a&ove S"txteen t& One, 
in Cafe all forts ofDiffenters are excluded from 
ry Part of the Defence, and laid by either as l'teutersc ~ 
<?I ~s Enemies. 

J. Whether, allow th~ Irijb to be worfe 
a Scoundrils than they ever yet a ppea.red, wl11etha;~ 
lbey think it ~ffible to tight" them ~ich the 
~y of 0~ to Stxt~e1_1. · 
'; 

2. Jujlict. Whether it ~ i'eafonable to.~ 
\)ifferiters, who, in time of Peace, and without 
vocation, are enaaed againft . as dangerous hnc~lf&i 
and not thought fir to be trufted with Polts of 
fhould be concern'd in Cafe ofRebellion and 
accept-of Places of Hazards, apd embark in the 
fence . of thofe t>eoole ~ho tre~t~d - t'h .. n. fo 
~indl,r~ ·~ · ~ · 't r · ~ ~ 
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~· Paft AtHens. Whether ever the Church oflrl!'
l.md when oppreis'd or infulted by the Irijh, were 
able' to defend themfelves againfi them, without th~ 
Help of their Di!fenting Brethren? 

4· ':Vhether they found them backward in fuch 
time of Diftrefs to venture their Fortunes and Blood 
fat the general Prefervation? And whether .by right 
of War they have not an e~ual Clai"? to the Privi
leges of that Peace they help d to obtam. 

If we might be allow'd here to expoftulate with 
the ·Church of Ireland, it 010uld be to ask them, 
Gentlemen, do you think the Papifts are likely ever 
to renounce their old Principles of Hatred againft the 
Englijh, as a Nation; or that upon every Opportu· 
niry they !hould not be very forward to put in Pra
~ice the former Rage againft the Proteftant Intereft 
in general ; whether, when tl1ey find an Occafion to 
put this in Pra8:ice, either by Infurre8:ion, General 
Maifacre, or any other publick or pri\rat<! Method, 
they will diftinguifh Church Proteflams from Diffenting Proteftants. 

'Ve defire, with all Modefiy and pofiiblc Refpea, to ask whether you do not feem to exprefs a greater 
Confidence in the Diff~nters on one Hand, than is con· 
fiflent with the Diflru(l and Diffidence on the other 
Hand, whic;h muff be fuppos'd to make it rational, 
that they fhould be enaHed againfl in the fame Law 
with the Papifls and Enemies to the Government ; 
and whether you do not feem hereby to own, that we 
are more Loyal to the Government, and True to th.: Protdtant Intere(l than your fdves, in that you ven
tun: to put the highe(t Indignity, Reproach and Af· front upon us, and thereby prefume we are by no ill 
Trea.tn~nt to be pro\'oked fo much as to lbnd Nenter 

· wh~ 
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when your Defence requires our Affillance, tTIUcb lefs 
that you thould think, we !hall on any Terms be 
brought to joyn with the Pdpifts in your Deftru
ttion. 

We would be glad you would reconcile thefe two 
palpable Contradifrions; and would willingly know, 
whether, if after all this Treatment, the next time 
the Papifts of this Kingdom fhall think fit to infult 
you, and the DHfenrers fall in, and with the Hazards 
of their Lives, hfiates, and all that is dear to them, 
defend you, whether you will not blufh at this Bill, 
and enter your Acknowledgment upon Record, as it 
is already, that thefe Things ought to be remembred 
to their Honour ? 

It cannot be defended by the Rules of Charity,Chri· 
ftian· Love, and Good Neighbourhood, any more 
than it can from the Rules of Juftice or Policy, that 
the Diffenters fhould be thus treated; fince they, efpe
cially thofe of them wha now inhabit the Northern 
Parts of the Kingdom, came to you as Fellow-Plan· 
ters and Settlers of Colonies, in the Beginning of the 
Peopling this Nation by the Britijh Proteftasts ; and 
conf~quent!y, have equal Right of Liberty and Settle
ment as your fel ves; or elfe came hither as Auxilia· 
ries, as indeed they have ever fince prov'd, and as 
your Affiftants againft your Enemies ; and have there· 
by obtain'd a Right of Sertle11ent and Liberty by 
Treaties and Capitulations, wh.ich ought not to be 
violated or invaded . 

Upon all thefe Confiderations, and many more, of 
which they fave to themfelves the Liberty of re
minding you, as Occafion requires, they defire to lay 
tiel ore you calmly and fedarely; and in all Tender· 
nefs and Charity the Hardfhip, and, as they think, 
lnjufiice of thofe Gentlemen, who think they merit 
fuch fevere Treatment. 

They humbly appeal to your certain Knowledge in 
their conitant Behaviour, and in the Truth of every 

Artide 
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Article infiftea on in this Book : And the Author of 
this Traa is not afraid to take upon him the Demon
ilration of all the Particulars ; and to recommend 
them, in Behalf of the DHfenters, to the Gentlemen 
of the Church, as their Fellows, in all poffible de
grees of Right to the Peace of thi.i Nation; and moft 
earneftly to defire their ferious Confiderations of the 
Indignities, Injuries and Oppreffions they already fuf: 
fer, and are likely yet farther to fuffer on this Ac
count. 

And thus they are you humble Petitioners, that 
from a Sence of J uflice, Gratitude, and Chriftian 

arity, as you know the Diffenters innocent of any 
ing to merit being treated feverely, from a Sence 

of lnterefr, Prudence, and Civil Polity, as there is 
more than ordinary Occafion of a firm Union among 

1 all Protefrants for the mutual Defence of themfelves 
and- the Nation ; and as you would encourage the 
Diffenters, and expea of them to affift you in Cafe 
of any future Dangers from the Publick Enemy, and 
from a Sence of the Chrifiian Obligadon of Charity 
and Forbearance, which in all Cafes declares againft 
Coertion or Punifhments in Cafes of Confcience, 
and from many other Reafons, as well Civil as Reli-
gious, too long to be here enumerated, lou would be 
pleafed to become humble lntercefiors with her Ma
jefry, and the Parliament: of this Kingdom! for the 
Repeal of that part of the Claufe, and Remiffion of 
that parr of this Aa, which they have juft Reafon to 
complain is grievous to them, as Proceftant Diffen· 
ters; and againft the Honourable Remembrance of 
their former Loyalty and Services; and that they 
may no longer be r~ckoned among the Nations Ene
mies, and enaEted againft as People dangerous and 
fufpeaed, at l~!aft till by fome difloyal or difaffe8:ed 
Behaviour, which they truft will never be found en 
them, they fhall have done fomething to forfeit the 
Title of~ as wei~ as the ProteUion, whic;h all Govern· 

ments 
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ments think due to, faithful ahd pateablc 
Je&. . 

Thus you will eHeaually fecure this Ktn~om 
gainft the Growth of Popety, hy ·firmly uai1ting 
Hearts and Hands of all her Majefty's Proteftant 
je8:s, in the vigorous Defence ooth of her Perfon 
Government ; and in that bleffed J>eace and 
which her Majefty has, on all Occafions, declared 
be. her pious Defire,. and. has fo often rec~omanead.cl 
to.all her Subjeas. . 
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C!i)~tat $Utftton, 
Whether Work-Houfes, Corporations, and Houfes of 

CorreUion for Employing the Poor, as now pra.-
8:is~d in England; or Pari!h.Scocks, as prupos'd in 
a late .Pamphlet, Entituled, A Bill for the better 
Relief, Imployment and Settlement of tbe Poor, &c. 
Are not mifchievous to the Nation~ tending to the 
DeftrucHon of our Trade, and to Encreafc the Num
ber and Mifery of the Poor. 

Ee 
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To the Knights, Cfttzen~ ani ilur.:.. 
geJ!es in P arltament 11/fimb(cd . 

.. GE_lllTL KMEN '· ' . 

H E that lias Truth and Jufiice, and d.e Intere~ 
of England in his Defign, can hav;: nothing 
to fear from an Englijh Parliamenr. . • 

. This makes the Author ot thefe Sheets, however 
Defpicable in himfelf, apply to t~is. H<!ilourable 
Houfe, without any Apology for the ~refum?tion. 

Truth, Gentlemen, however me:mly drcfs'd, and 
in whatfoever bad Company !he happens ro ~ome, 
was always entertain'd ar yout Bar; and 1h.e Com
mons of Engl?IRd mu1l ceafe to a a like them id res, or 
which is w0rfe, like their Anceflors, when they ceJfe 
to entertain any Propofal, that offers it fdf at their 
Door, for the general Good and Advantage of the 
People they l<.eprefr.:nr. . . 

I willingly grant, That 'tis ·a Cthne .in good ~!Jn.: 
ilers to interrupt :o 1r 10re weighty- Coun:ils., ail~ 
difturb your Debates ; ~1i th empry naufeoui Trifles 
in Value, or miitaker1 SrhenleS, and whoever ventureS 
to Addrefs You. ought to be well affur'd he is in rh~ 
right, and that. die MJ tter fuits the Int.ent of yout 
m~eting, viz. To dijp,ltch the Wfigbty Ajfai..S Df rhe 
Kmgdom. . , . 

And as I liave premis'd this, fo I (reely fJbmit. to 
any Cenfure this Honourable Aif.:mbly lliall tliink I 

E e i 18: 
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4ief~:rve, if I have broke in upon either of the Pan;. 
culars. 

I have but one Petition to make with refpea to the 
Aurhor, and that is, That no freedom of Expreffion. 
which the Arguments may oblige him to, may k 
conftru'd as a want of Refpetl, and a Breach of the 
due D::ference every Englijh Man owes to the reprc
!~nting Power of the Nation. 

It would be hard, ~hat while I am honenty offer· 
ing to your Confiderauon fomething of Moment for 
the general Good, Prejudice fhould lay Snares for the 
Author, ~nd private Pique make him an Offender for 
a \Vord. 

Without entring upon other Parts of my Charaaer, 
'tis enough to acquaint this Affembly, that I am an 
Englijh Freeholder, and have by that a Title to ha 
concem'd in the good of that Community of which I 
am an unworthy Member. 

This Honourable Houfe is the Reprefentative of all 
the Freeholders of England· you are AHembl'd for 
their Good, you ftudy their fnrereft, you poffefs their 
Hearts, and you hohl the Strings of the general 

Purr~. 
To you they have Recourfe for the Redrefs of aU 

their Wrongs, aad if ar any thne one of their Bocfy 
can offer to youi Affiflance, any fair, legal, honeft 
and rational Propofal for the publick Benefit, it was 
never known that fuch a Man was either rejeiled or 

difcourag'd. 
Afld on this Account I crave the Liberty to atrum 

you, That the Author of this feeks no Reward; to 
him it fhall always be Reward enough to have bc:mt 
c:apable of ferving his Native Country, and Honour 

1 enough ro have offer'd fomething for the poblict 
Good worthy of Confideration in your Honourable 

Alfembly. 
Pauper ubique jacct, faid our Famous Queen Elizl, 

1mb when in her Progrefs thro' the Kingdom ihe 
t~ the vaft Tl\tongs ofthe Poorl fioc.king to fee and 

hlefi 
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blefs her.; and the Thought put her Majefiy upon a 
continu'd fiudy how to recover ht:r People from that 
Poverty, and make thtir Labour more profitable to 
themfdves jn Particular, and the Nation in Gene. 
ral. 

This was eafie then to propofe, for that many u fe
ful Manufa8:ures were made in foreign Parts, which 
our People bought with Englijh Mon~y, and Import· 
ed for their Ufe. . · •. 

The Queen, wllo knew the Wealth and vafi Num
bers of Feople which the faid Manufaaures had . 
brought to the neighbouring Countries then under the 
King of Spain, the D11tclJ being not yet revolted, ne
ver left off endeavouring what fhe happily brought 
to pafs, viz. the tranfplanting into England thofe 

· Springs of Riches and People. 
She faw the Fleming.t prodigioufly Numerous, their 

Cities ftood thicker than her Peoples Villages in fome 
parts; all forts of ufeful Manufaaures were found in 
their Towns, and all their People wer~ rich and bu
fie, no Beggars, no ldlenefs, and confequently no 
want was to be feen among them. 

She faw the Fountain of all this Wealth and Work
manChip, I mean the Wool, was in her own Hands, 
and Flan deN became the Seat of all tbefe Manufa
aures, not becaufe it was naturally Richer and mor~ 
Populous than other Countries, but becaufe it lay 
neu England, and the Staple of the Englijb Wool 
which was the Foundation of all the Wealth, was at 
.Antwerp in the Heart of that Country. 

From hence, it may be: faid of Flanders, it was not 
the Riches. and the Number of People brought the 
Mmufa8:ures into the Lot~ Countriu, but it was the 
ManufaEl:ures brought the People thither, and Mul
titudes of People make Trade, Trade makc:s Wealth, 
Wealth builds Cities, Cities enrich the Land round 
lhem, Land enrich'd rifes in Value, and the Value 
of Lands enriches the ~overnment. 

Ee3 f4any 
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Many Proje8:s were fet on foot in England to erea 

tht:: Woollen Man.ufc:~aurer here, and in feme Pl:lces 
ic !ud found Encouragement; before the Davs of this 
Queen, efpecially as to making of Cloath, but StuftS, 
B,;ys, Says, Serges, and fuch like Wares were yet 
ivholly the Work of the Flemings. 

At laft an Opportunity offer'd perfeaty unlook'd 
for, viz. The Perfecuriog of the Protefianrs, and in· 
trod ucing the Spanirh Inquifition into Flanders, with 
the Tyranny of the Duke 'D' Alva. 
· Ir cannot be an ungrateful Obfervation, here to take 
notice how Tyranny and Perf~cuti.on, the one an Op
jm:01~n of Property, the oth::r of Confcience, always 
Huine trade, lmpoverifh Nations, Depopulate Counr 
tries, Dethrone Prince~, and Ddlroy Peace. 

When an Eng!ijh Man refieets on it, he cannot 
without infinite Satisfaaion look up to Heaven, and 
to this Honourable ~oufe, that as the fpring, this as 
the 5rream f.ronl and by which the Felicity of this 
Nation has obrain'd a Pitch ·of Glory, S~perior tc;>,all 
(~1e People in the '\V odd. 

Your Councils efpecially, when blefi from Heaven, 
,,s now we tritfi. ·they arc, with Principles of Unani
mity and Concord, c:m never tJil to make T~ade fiou. 
rifh, War fuccdsfull FeJce cerrain, Weahh flowing, 
Bleffings prohJble, the Queen Glorious, and the Pe<r 
pie happy. · 
. Our unh1ppy Netghboyrs of the Low Co/jntrict 
wen.: the v.ery Keverfe of w~_at we blefs a11r felvc~ 
Jor in you. · 
.; Their Kings were Tyrants> their Governours Perfe. 
~urors, their ·Armies Thieves and Blood-hounds. 
· Thdr People divided, the\t Councils co.nfus'd, and 
their Mif~rks i11numerable. · · 
· · • D: Alva the Spanijh Govet~ou~, befieg'd their Ci· 
~i~s, · decimated the Inhabitants_? murth~'d their No
!'lility, ptofcrib'd their Princes a,nd executed x8oo~ 
~.:r(by ;~e. Ha~.d of the H:mg-mJn, 

. ~ . . . ,). ' '.~ .. . 
Ccn· .. r: 
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eonfci~nce was tra~pl'd under foot, Religion and · 

Reformatton hunted hke a Hare upon the Monntaini, . 
the Inquificion thr~atned, and Foreign Armies imro
dnc'd. 

Property f~ll a Sacrific;e to Abfolute Power, the 
Country was raJag'd 2 the Towns plunder'd, th~ Rich 
confifcated, the Poor ftarv'd, T{adt! interrupt~d, and 
the Jotb Penny demanded. 

The ConH:quence of this was, as ia all Ty_rannirs 
and Perfecutiom it is, the People fled and fcaner'd 

' thGmfelves in tbeir Neighbours Countrks, Trade lan"~ 
guiih'd, MJnufaaures went abroad, and nev~r re
turn'd, Confufion reign'd, and Poverty fucceeded. 

The Multitude that remain'd, pufh'd to all Extre~ 
mities, wereforc'd to obey the Voice of Nature, and 
in their own juft Defence to take Afms agaiuft their
Governour~. 

Dcflru8ion it jc/f bas it ufcs in 1he World, the 
Alhes of one City rebuilds another, and God Almigh· 
w, who nevef aas in vain, brought the Wealth of 
En~land, and the Power of Hollt~nd into the World 
from the Ruine of the Flcmijh Liberty. 

The Dutch in defence of their Liberty revolted, re. 
nounc'd their Tyrant Prince, and profper'd by Heaven 
and the Affiftance of England, ere8:ed the great~it 
Common-wealth in the World. 

Innumerable Obfervarions wouh~ flow from thii 
part ef .the p.refent Subj~a, bur Brevity is my Study, 
I am not teaching ; for I know wbo I fpeak to,; but 
relating ~n.d obferving the Connex~on of Ca.ufes, and 
th~ wonderous Births which lay tbtn in the Womb of 
f~ovidence, and are fince comt: to_ life .. 

a Particularly how Heaven diret1:ed the Opprefiioo • 
and Tyranny of the Poor, fhould be the Wheel to. 
turn over the great Machine of l"iiade from flandcr$ 
into Engl~nd. 

And how tb~ P<:rfecution al)d Cruelty of the Spa.· 
l)i(trd~ againft Religion (hould be dire8ed by the fe
~r~t o~eF\lling H,andl to be the Found~ti?n o( a Peo·. , 

' ~~£ ~~ . ' 
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ple, and a Body that fhould in Ages Jhen to come, 
)>e one of the chief Bulwarks of that very Liberty and Religion they fought to deftroy. 

In this general Ruine of Trade and Liberty, Eng· 
land made a Gain of what fhe never yet loil, and of 
what ihe has fince encreas'd to an inconceivable Mag· nirude. 

As D' Alva worried the poor flcming.r, the Qpeen 
of ERg land entertain'd them, cheriih'd them, invited them, encourag'd them. 
·' Thoufands of innocent People fled from all Parts 
from the Fury of this Mercileis Man, and as England, 
to her Honour has always been the Sanauary of her 
niftrefs'd Neighbours, fo now ihe was fo to her fpecial 
and particular Profir. 

The Qpeen who faw the Opportunity put into her 
hands which fbe had fo long wifh'd for3 not only re
~eh•'d kindly the Exil'd Flemings, but invited over all 
'that would come, promifing them all poffible Encou
_fagement, Privileges and Freedom of her Ports, and 
the like. 

This b~ou~ht over a vaft Multitude of Flcmingr, 
Walloons, and Dutch, who with their whole Families 
fectled at Norwich, at lpfwicb, Colcbe.flcr, Canterbury, 
'f,xetcr, and the like. From thefe came the Walloon 
Church at Canterbury~ and the Dutch Churches Nor· 
wich, C&Jcbeficr ~nd Tarmou{b; from hence came the 
True born Englijh Families at rhofe Places with Fo· 
reign Names ; as the De Vinks at Norwich, the Re· 
hows at Colcbr.fter, the Papilons, &c. at Canterbury, 
Families to whom this Nation are much in debt for the firft --planting thofe Manufa8:ures, from which we 
tave fince rais'd the greateft Trades in the World. 

This wife Queen knew that number of Inhabitants 
ate the Wealth and Strength of a Nation, ihe was far 
from that Opinion, we have of late fhown too muc~ 
of in complaining that ~oreign.ers can:e to take the Bread out of our·l\1-ouths, and tll trearmg on tllat ac· cotmt the FrenciJ Proteftants who fled hither for Re-
fu&e ;lii the late Perfecutiono ·· ··· So!lie j u< r/ : : I; ._ 1 , ;, > J ' .- , ~ 
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Some have faid that above 5oooo of them. ferried 

here, and would have made it a Grievance, tho' with
out doubt 'tis eafie to make it appear, that 5ooooo 
snore would be both ufeful and profitable to this 
Nation. 

Upon the fetling of thefe Foreigners, the Scale of 
Trade vifibly turn'd both here and in Flanders. 

The Flcmings taugl!t our Women and Children to 
Spin, the Youth to Weave, the Men entred the Loom 
to labour inftead of going abroad to feek their For· 
tunes by the War, the feveral Trades of Bayes at Col
cbc.fter, Sayes and Perpets, at Sudbury, Ipfwich, t!{c. 
Stuffs at Norwich, Serge's at Exeter, Sill<.s at Canter
bury, and the like, began to flourifh. All the Coun
ties round felt the Profit, the Poor were fet to work, 
the Traders gain'd Wealth; and Multitudes of Peo
ple fiock'd to the feveral Parts where thefe Manu~ 
faaures were ereaed for Employment, and the Growth 
of England, both in Trade, Wealth and People fince 
that time, as it is well known to this Honourable 
Houfe; fo the Caufes of it appear to be plainly the 
Introducing of thefe Manufa£lures, and nothing elfe. 

Nor was the Gain made here by it more vifible than 
the lofs to the Flemings, from hence, and not as is 
vainly fuggefted from the building the Dutch Fort of 
Lillo on the Scbeld, came the Decay of that flourifh 
ing City of Jlntwerp. From hence it is plain the Flem
ings, an Induftrious Nation, finding their Trade ru
in'd at once, turn'd their Hands to other things, as 
p1aking of Lace, Linen, and the like, and the Dutcb 

/J> the Sea Affairs and Fifhing. . 
From hence they become Poor, thin of People, and 

·weak. in Trade, the Flux both of their Wealth and 
Trade, running wholly into England. 
~humbly crave leave to fay, this long lntrodu8io~ 

thall not be thought ufelefs, when 1 !hall bring it 
home by the Procefs of thefe Papers to the Subjea now 
iJi hand, viz. Tbc Providing for, and Employing tbe 
'foN". , . . • , .. 
I 'I Since 
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aft~r ~xcepud, are, t1;1td w~ll be public}. l\.Ttifance~ 
Alifcbiefs to the Natwn whub fervc to the Ruin oJ · 
Families, and the £ncreaje of the Poer. 

4• That 'tis a Regitlatioo of the Poor tilat is V)anted in 
England, not afetting them to Wor..{:. 

If after thefe things are made put, I am enqpjr'd of 
what this Regulation ihould be, I am no more at ~ 
lofsto by ic down than I am to afllrm what is above; 
and !hall always be ready, when call'd to it, ro make 
fuch a Propofal to this Honourable Houfe, as with 
their Concurrepce fhall for ever put a flop to Poverty 
and Beggery, Parifll Charges, Afie£fmems an~ the li\{e, 
in this Nation. · 

If fuch offers as thefe fhall be {lighted ~nd rejeEted, 
I have the SatisfaAion of having di{charg'd my Duty .. 
and the Confequence muft be, th~r complaining will 
he continued in our Streets. 

'Tis my misfortune, that while I ftudy to make ~ve-: 
~y Head fo concife, as becomes me in things eo be 
brought before fo Honourable and Augufl: aq Affem
bly, lam oblig'q to be !hort upon Heads that in thei~ 
own Nature would very well admit of put~cul~r Vo
lumes to explain them. 

1. I affirm, That in England tber,c h fliOre Labour 
lhan Hands to petform it. This I prove, 

1. From the dearnefs of \V ages, which in England 
oot goes all Nations in the World ; and I ~now n~ 
greater Dcmonjlrat ion in Trade. Wages, li~e Ex. 
(:hanges, ~ife and Fall as the ~emitters and Dt~W· 
ers, ~he Employers and the Work-men, Ba\lance one 
another. 

The Employers ate the Remitte~s, the Work-men 
are tlle Drawers, if there are more Employers than 
Work-men, the price of Wages mufl: Rife~ becaufe 
the Employer wants that Work to be done more than 
~he Poor Man wants t0 do it, if there are more Work· 
(I1~n than ~roploy~(s the: pJi!:c of l-~bo~r falls, be. 

" . . . . . ~u(~ 
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caufe the Poor Man wantS his Wages more than thr 
Employer wants to have his Bufi&efs date. 

Trade, ·like all Nature, moft obfeqaioufl1 vv.····-·
tbe great Law of Caufe and Confequence ~ aftd 
is the occafion why even all the greateft Anides 
Trade follow, and as it were pay Homage to this 
ingl y Minute and Inconfiderable Thing, TIN 
Man's Labour. 

I omit, with fome pain, the many very ufcfQl 
Thoughts that occur on this Head, to ~efervc tlla 
Brevity I owe to the Dignity of that Atfembly I am 
writing to. But I cannot but Note how from hm:e 
it appears, that the Glory, the Strength, the Riches, 
tbe Trade,and all that's valuable in a Nation

1
as to its 

Figure in the World, depends upon the Numbel' of its 
People, be they never fu~ean or poor; the confump. 
don of !\t1anufaaures encreafes the Manufatl:uters 1 
the number of Manufaaurers encreafes the Confump. 
tion ; Provifions are confurn'd to feed them, Land IriJ. 
prov'd, and more Hands employ'd to fumifh ~vi6· 
on : All the Wealth of the Nation, ami aU tWTIIIde 
is produc'd by Numbers of feOpl~ 5 but of ttiis ·br 
the way. 

The price of Wages not only determines the DJfiO, 
rence between the Employer and the Work· man, but 
it rules the Rites of every Market. If Wages 
high, Provifions rife in Pro~rtiow, and I hbunJblv 
conceive it to k a miftake in · thofe People, who 
Ltbour in fuch parts of England is cheap becaufo 
.vtfions are cheap, t.ut 'ds plain, Protifions ate 
.there becaufe Labour is cheap, and Labour· is cbe•\ ·:fl 
in thofe Parts than in others ; becaufe being r~ 
)i:om ~m/on theR is not that extraerdin:rry Dlfpro
ponion between the Work and the Number Of Ha~ 
Fhere ar:: more Hands, and conf;quently :Ubblt 
theaper. 
·· 'Tts plain to any olilferving Eye, tbat there is a 
~gual plenty of Provifions in feveral of our Southatlll 
Weftern Countries, as ~ YorljJhjr~, and rather a 

greater. 
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greater, and l believe I could make it our, that a poor 

, labouring Man may live as cheap in Ke11t or Sujfex as 
irl the Bifhoprick of Durham; and yet in Ke111 a poor 

1 Man fhall earn 7 s. 10 s. 9 s. a Week, and in the 
North 4- s. or perhaps lefs; the difference is plain in 
this, that in Kent there is a greater want of People, 
in Proportion to the Work there, than in the North. 

And this on the other hand makes the People of o~r 
norther Countries fpread themfelves fo much to the 

~ South, where Trade, War and the Sea carrying off fo 
many, there is a greater want of Hands. 

And yet 'tis plain there is Labour for the Hands 
which remain in the North, or elfe the Country would 
be depopulated, and the People come all away to the 
South to feek Work; and even in Yorkjhire, where 
Labour is cheapeft, the People can gain more by their 
Labour than in any of the Manufacturing Countries of 
Germany, Italy or France, and live much better. 

If there was one poor Man in Engltmd more than 
there was Work to employ, either fome body elfe 
muft ftand !till for him, or he muft be fiarv'd ; if an
other Man ftands ftill for him he wants a days Work, 
and goes to feek it, and by confequence fupplants an· 
other, and this a third, and this Contention brings it 
to this; no fays the poor Man, That h like to ee put 
out of his JVork, rather than that Man fnall come in 
I'll do it cheaper ; nay, fays the other, but I'll do it 
cheaper than you s and thus one poor Man wanting 
but a Days work would bring down the Price of La
bour in a whole Nation, f~r the Man cannot fiarve, 
and will work for any thing rather than want it. 

It may be Objetled here, This is contradiae<i by 
.Qur Number of Beggars. 

I am forry to fay I am oblig'd here to call begging 
an Employment, frnce 'tis plain, if there is more 
Work than Hands to perform it, no Man that has his 
Limbt and his Senfts need to beg, and thofe that have 
not ought to be put_ into a Condition not to want it. 

So 
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So that begging is a meer fcandal in the Generai· 

• in the .Able 'tis a fcandal upon their Indbftry, and i; 
tbcJmpotcnt 1tis a fcandal upon the Cot.mrry. , 

Nay, the begging; as now praaic'd; is a fcandal 
upon ourChaity, and perhaps the foundation of alf 
our prefenr Grievance--·-· How can it be poffible that 
any Man or Woma11, who being found in Body and 
Mind, mav, 1s 'tis apparent they may, have Wages 
for their Work, fhould be fo bafe, fo meanly fpirir
etl, as to beg an Alms for God-fake-·- Truly the fcan
dal lies on our Chariry ; and People hat'e fuch a 

• Notion in England of being pitiful and charitable, 
that they encourage Vagrants, and by a miftakenZeal 
do more hatm than good. 

This is a l2rge Scene)and much might be faid upod 
it; I fhall abridge ir as muc!i as poffible---. The Po
verty of Engtand does not lie among the craving Beg
gars but among poor Famil,ies, where the Children 
are numerous. and where Deuh or Sicknefs has de
pri'f'd them of the Labour of the Father; rhefe are 
the Houfes th:u the Sons and Daughters of Charity, 
if they would order it well, fhorild feek out and re~ 
lieve; an .Alnis ill direaed may be Charity to the 
particular Perfon, but becomes an Injury to the Pub
lick and no Clurity to the Nation. As for the cra
ving Poor, I a:n ?erfwaded I do them no wrong when 
I fay, that if thcy were Incorporated they would be 
the richeft Society in the Nation 1. and the reafon why 
fo many pretend to want Work is, that they can 
live fo wdl with the pretence of wanting Work, they 
would be mad to h:ave it ar.d Work inearneft; and I 
affirm of my •)wn knowledge, when I have wanted 
::t Man for labouring '>'vork, and offer'd 9s. per Week 
to ftroilling fellows at my Door, they have frc.quenr
ly told me to my Face, tht:y could get more a beg
ging, and I on.:~: fl!t a lufty Fellow in the Stocks for 
making the Ex?etirnent. · 

1 fhaH, in irs proper place, bring this to a Method 
of Try a I; fince nothing but Demonlhation will affe~ 

us, 
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us, 'ris an ea fie matter to prevent begging iA. Englaml, 
and yet to maintain an our Impotent Poor at far lefs charge to the Parifhes than now they are oblig'd w 
bear. 
. When Queen Elizabeth had gain'd her Point as to 
Mallufaaories in England, fhe had fairly laid rh~ Foundation, fhe thereby found out the way how eve~ ry Family might live upon their own Labour, like a wife Ptincefs !he knew 'twould be hard to force Peo~ 
pl~; to Work when there was nbthing for them to turn 
their Hands to; but affooo as fhe had brought the matter to bear, and there was Work for every body that had no mind to ftarve, then fhe applied her felf to make Laws to oblige the People to do this Work, and to punifh Vagrant~, and make every one live by their own Labour; all her Succeffors followed this laudable Example, and from hence came all thofe Laws againrt Hurdy Beggus, Vagabonds, Stroulers, 
[j c. which had they been feverely put in Execution by our Magifl:rates, 'tis prefum'd thefe Vagrant Poor had not fo encreas'd upon u~ as they have . 

And it fcems firange to me, from what juU Ground 
we proceed n~w upon other Methods, and fancy that 'tis now our Bufinefs to find them Work, and t0 Employ them rather than to oblige them to find themfdves Work and go about it. 

From this miftaken Notion come all our Work· houfes. and Corporations, and the fame Error, with fubmiffion, I prefume was the birth of this Bill now depending, which enables every Parifh to ere8: the Woollen ManufaCture within it felf, fot the employ~ ing their own Poor. 
'Tis the miltake of this part of the Bill only which lam enquiring into, and which I endeavour to fer in 

2 true light. 
In all the ParliJments fincc the Revel ut ion, this Matter has been befor.: tht:m, and I am juftified in this attempt by the Houte of Commons having fr ~· 

qu::1dy' 
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quently appointed Committees to receive Propofals 
upon this Head. · 

As my Propofal is General, I prefume to offer it to 
the General Body of the Houfe; if I am commanded 
to explain any part of it, I am ready to do any thing 
that may be ferviceable to this great and nobleDefign. 

As the former Houfes of Commons gave all poffible 
Encouragement to fuch as could offer, or but pretend 
to offer at this needful thing, fo the imperfea Effays 
of feveral, whether for private or publick Benefit. I 
do not attempt to determine which have fince been 
made, and which have obt~n·d the Powers and Con· 
ditions they have defir'd, have by all their Effe8s de· 
monftrated the weaknefs of their Defign; and that 
they either underftood not the Difeafe, or know not 
the proper Cure for it. 

The Imperfe8ion of all thefe Attempts is acknow. 
ledg'd, not only in the Preamble of this new ACl: of 
Parliament, but eTen in the thing, in that there is yet 
occafion for any new Law. 

And having furvey'd, not the neceffity of a new Aa, 
but the Contents of the.A8: which has been propos'd as 

.• "'a Remedy in this Cafe ; I cannot but offer my Obje~ 
aions againfl the Sufficiency of the Propofal, and 
leave it to the Confideration of this Wife Affembly, 
and of the whole Nation. 

I humbly hope the Learned Gencleman, under 
whofe Dir~aioa this Law is now to proceed, and by 
whofe Order it has been Printed, will not think him· 
fdf perfonally concem'd in this Cafe, his Endeavours 
to promote fo good a Work, as the Relief, Employ· 
menr; and Settlement of the Poor merit the Thanks 
and Acknowledgment cf the whole Nation, and no 
Man !hJll be more ready to pay his fhare of thac 
D~bt to him than my felf. But if his Scheme hap
pen to he fomething fuperficial, if he comes in amon~ 
the number of thofe who have not fearch'd this 

\V ound to the bottom, if the Methods propos'd are 
hot fud~ as will either anfwcr his own Defigns or the 

Nations, 
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Nations, I c1nnot think my felf oblig'd to liifpence

2 
with my Duty to the Publick Gooa, to preferve a 
Perfonal Value for his Judgment, tho' the Gentleman's 
Merit be extraordinary. · 

\\Therefore, as in all the Schemes I have feen laid 
for the Poor, and in this Aa noN before your Hqnou
rable Houfe; the general Thought of th(: Propofers 
runs upon the Employing the Poor by \Vork-houfes, 
Corporations, Houfes of CorreRion, and the like, 
and that I think it plain to be feenJ th1t thofe Propo· 
fals come vafily fhort of the main Defign. Thefe 
Sheets are humbly laid before you, as well to make 
good what is alledg'd, viz. That all thefe \Vork
houfes, f.:! c. Tend to the F.ncreafi!, :1nd not the Relief 

f of the Poor, as to make an humbla. Tend et of mean 
plain, but I hope, rational Propofals for the more ef
fe8:ual Cure of this grand Difeafe. 

In order to proceed to this great Challenge, I huf91. , 
bly defire the Bills already pafs'd may be review'd, 
the Praaicc of our Corporation Work-houfes, and the 
Contents of this propofed AR examin'd. 

lri all thefe it will appear that the Method chiefly 
propofed for the Employment of our Poor, is by fet
ting them to Work on the feveral Manuf:1fiures before 
memion'd; as Spinning, Weaving J and Manufa8:uring 
our Englifh Wool. . 

All our \Vork-houfcs, btdy Ereaed in England, 
are in general thu::~ Employ'd, for which without enu
merating Particulars, I humbly appeal to the Know .. 
ledge of the feveral Members of this Honourable Houfe 
in their re1p~aive Towns where fuch Gorporations 
have been ereaed. 

In the prefent A8: now preparing, as Printed by Di
retlion of a Member of this Honourable Houte, ic 
appears, that in tirder tg Jet the Poor to Work, it foal[ 
be Lawf~Jl for the Overfecrs of every Town, or of one 
or more Towns joyn•d together to occupy any Trade, 
.MyJJery; &:c. And raife Stgcks for tbe carryin,_g them· 
111 for tbe jetting the Poor at Work, and for tbe pur~ 

F f . chafing 
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thafint. Wool, !ro>t; He !hp, Hax, Thread, ~r other M.t· 
terialr for that Pttrpofe. Vide tbe A& P:tb!ijlld hy Sir 

Humphry Mackworth; 
~nd tlucCharities given fo and fo, and not exceed• 

ing 200 I. per Anmmz for this Purpofe, !hall be !near
pouted of Courfe for thefe Ends. 

In order now to come to the Cafe in hand, it 15 ne~ 

c~U<~'Y to prcmife, that the thing now in debate is 
not tht! Poor of this or that particular Town. The 
Houfe of Commons are aaing like themfelves, as they 
are rbe Reprefem:uives of all the Commons of Eng
lund, 'tis the Care of all the Poor of England which 
lies before them, not of this or that particular Body of 
the Poor. 

In. propottion to this great Work, I a.rh to be un. 

derftood th:lt thefe Work·houfes, Houfes of Correai
on, and Stocks to Employ the Poot may be ~ranted 

to le!fen the Poor in this or that particubt pan of 
England; and we are particularly told of that at Bri· 

flol, that it has lx:en fuch a Terror to the Beggars, 
that flone of the firouling Crew will come near the 
City. But all this allow'd, in general) 'twill be fclt 

in the main, and the end will be an Encr~fe of out 
Poor. 

t; The ManufaEtures that thefe Gentlemen Employ 
the Poor upon, ue all fuch as are before exercis'tl in 
England. 

:l. Th.:y are all flich as are rmnag'ci to a full Ex· 
tent, and the prefent Accidents of War and Foreign 
lntetruption ot Tr!de confider,d, rather beyond the 
\·em of them than under ic. 

Suppofe now a Work houfe for Employment of 
Poo Childrt:n, fets tht:rn ro fpinning of Worfted.•·· 
For every Skein of Wor{fed rhtfe Poor Children Spin, 
there mutl be a Skein the lefs Spun by fome poor Fa· 
mily or Perfon that fpun it before; fuppofe the Ma· 
11ufaEture of making Bays to be erected in Bijhopfgate· 

flrfrt, unlefs the Makers ofthefe Bays can at the fame
rime find · out a Trade or Confumption fur more· Bays 

than 
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tbati .ete made before. For everj piece of Bays fd 
tnade in Loirdo!J there muft be a piece the lefs maai' 
it Colcbtl1er. . 

I hiunbly appeal to the Ronourabl~ Houfe of Con1· 
tnons wbat this may be c~ll'd, and witli Submiffion, 
I think it is nQtbing at all to the employing the Poor~ 
·liKe 'tis only the tranfpofing the Manufaelure from 
tolcbefler to London~ . and taking the Bread, out (Jf die 
Mouths of the Poor of E.fftx,toputit into the Mouths 
of ~~e Poot Of 1Uidd!eftx. .. ,. : v• ~ . 

If thefe worthy Gendemen, who fl:iow themfelv.e9 
fo commendabl¥ forward to relieve and employ the 
Poor, will find out ii.1me new Trade, fome new Maf
ket, where the Goods they make fh;,.ll be fold, where 
none of the fame Goods were fold t>efore ; 1f they 
will lend tHem to any flace where they fhall n&t r;p r 
terfere with the reft o · that Manufaaure, or widJ 
~me other made England, then illdeed they \till 
do fomething wonhy of themielves, and may enipldy 
~he Poor to the fame glorious Adv.anrage as Quetn 
'f,lizabitb did. to wliom this Nation, as a Trading 
touritry, owes its peculiar Grearn~f-.;. -. ~ 

If thefe Gentlemen could eflahl!fh a Trade to 1~u.f: 
iDVJ for E11glijh Serges, or obtain an Order frolll the" 
Czar, that all his 5ubjeas iliould wear Stockings whd 
wore none before, every poot Chtld's Labour in Spin7 
aing and Knitting thofe Stockings, :J!1d all tHe-Wool 
in them would be deat Gain to the Nation, and. rh~ 
general Stack w~~ld be imptoved by it, bec~u{e.~lf 
the Grow~h of our Cotmtl'f, and all tl1e La bout of a 
fcrfori wh:o was idle before, is fo much clear Gairi 
to the General Stock. ·. 

If they will empLoy the Poor in fome Manilf:i8:ure 
which was not made in England before, or not bought 
1fith fome Manofatl:ure made here before, then th4 
<»tit at fometbing extraordinary.. . . ·• 
... Bot to fet poor People at Woik, on the fame thin~ 
1thi~b other poot People were empJoy•d on before; 
~ml at the farri:: time net increafe the Confotrlptioii; 
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cumilances, are yet become now fo Effential to the 
Publick Benefit, that to alter or diforder them, would 
be an irreparable Damage to the Publick. . 

I fhall explain rnyfelfas concifely as I can. 
The ManufaC\:ures of England are happily fettled 

in different Corners of the Kingdom, fi·om whence 
they are mutually convey'd ·by a Circulation ofTrade 
to London by Wholefale, like the Blood to the Heart, 
and from thence difperfe in leffer Quantities to the: 
other parts of the Kingdom by Retail .. For Example. 

Serges are made at Exeter, Ta1111t611, &c. Stuffs at 
Norwich; Bays, Says, Shaloons, &c. at Colchejle~! 
Bocking, Sudhury, and parts adjacent, Fine Cloat~ 
in Somerftt, Wilts, Glouccfter and Worceftcrjhirr, 
Courfe Cloath in T'orkfhire, Kent, Surry, &C• Drug. 
gets at Farnbattt, ]\TewburyJ &c. All thefe fend up the 
Grofs of their Quantity to London, and receive .each 
others Sorts in Retail for ·theirown ufe again. Nor~ 
'VJicb buys Exeter Serges, Exeter bu.ys Norrcicb Stuffs l 
all. at London, Torkjhirc buys Fine Cloths, and Glou .. 
cefter €ourfe, ftill at London ; and the like, of a vaft 
Variety of our ManufaC\:ures. 

By this Exchange of Manufailures abundance of 
Trading Families are maintain'd by the Carriage and 
Re-carriage of Goods, \'aft number of Men and Cattle 
are employed, and numbers of lnholders, ViC\:uallers, 
and their Dependencies fubfifted. 

And on this account I cannot but obferve to your 
Honours, and 'tis well worth your Confideration, that 
the .already tranfpofin~ a vaft Woollen Manfaaure 
from feveral parts of England to London, is a mantfeft 
Detriment to Trade in general, the feveral \Voollen 
Goods now made in Spittlefieldr, where within thi• 
few Years were none at all made, has already vifibly 
atfea:ed the feveral parts, where they were befc;~re 
made, as Ncrwicb, Sudbury, f'arnbam, and orher 
Towns, many of whofe Principal Tradefmen are now 
remov,d hither, employ tbeirStocks here, employ the 

F f 3 Poor 
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Poor here, and leave 'the Poor of thofe Countries&~ 
thih for ·Work. · : ' · 
• This Breach of the Circulation of Trade muLl ne. 
ce!bt~ly Difiemper· the Body~ a~ I crave leave tQ 
giv..: a.n Example or two. · · · · 
,J I'll prefume to give· ·an Example in Trade, which 
perhaps the Gentlemen concern'd in1'this : Bill may; 
without Refiedion upon their Knowledge, be igno--
rant of, ' 

The City of Norw;cb, and par_t adjacent, were fo~ 
fome Ages employ'd ·in the Manufa8:ures of StufiS 
and Stocking~. · ; · : 
.: The latter Trade, which was once coniider~ble, i& 
jn a m3nner wholly tranfpos'~i into Lo!Jdrm, by the 
:vaft quantiti~s of worfted Hofe wove· by the Frame~ 
wbicl~ ~sa Tfade within this 10 Years ai~olt ~holly 
new. · · · · · · 
• Now as the knitting Frame performs that in a Dar 
MThich would · otherwW: 'empl9f a poor Woman 
-eight or ten Days, liy COI)fequence a few Frames · ~· 
i orm'd the ;·work of m~ny thoufand poor People; and 
the Confumption being nor increafed~ the Effe8: im· 
lllclia tely appear'd ; fo many Stockings as were made 
·n Lo!Jduu, fo many the fewer were demand~d f~om 
Nor;AJicb, till in a tew YeJrs tlie Manufa8:ure there 
\'V holly funk, the Mafters there turn?d their ~ands to: 
other Butinefs • Jnd whereas the Hofe Tra4e from 
Norfolk once rerurn'd at lcail sooo !. per Week, an4. 
as. fame f.1y' twice tbJt Sum? 'ti~ not now worth na~ 
tmng. · · , · 

\lTis in feW€r Years, and near our Memory, that of 
Spitt!ejields Men have fJllen into another Branch of 
rhe ·Norwich Trade, viz. making ofStuft's, Druggets, 
f;J .. c. · ; . 1 • 

· If any Man fay the People of 'Norfolk arc yet full 
ofEmpl0y,and· do not Work; and fomehave been fo 
weak as to make that Reply; avoiding the many 
.pther Demonftrations which could be · given, this ·iS 
fl~ll anfwe~i?g, ·vi.c. . That the Com~ers of W. ~~l i~ 
1• t :. . • • ··. ·•• , ]\;oJjal.f. 

~' \ 
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"orfolk. .. 114 Suffolk, who formerly hJd all or ten 

parts in eleven of tblir Yarn M~nufaflur\f in tho 

~untry, now comb their Wool indeed, and fpin the 

Yam in the Country, but feqd vafi Q.uJntities of it to 

'/.AnJon to be WO\•en ; will apy Man qu~ft\011 wh:

tber this be not a Lofs to Irorwicb? Can there IX! as 

.flany Weav~rs as before ? And are there llC)t a bun: 

dance of Work-men and Mafters too remov'd to 

~11Jon? 
If ir be fo at Ncru;icb, CanttrbJtry is yet more :\ 

melancholy lnfiance of ir, \Vhere th~ Houfes Hand 

empty, and the People go off, and the Trade dre, be

egufe the Wt!avers are following the Manufa&ure to 

lo11tio.n ; anti whereas there was within few Years 

aQP ~road Looms at Work, I am well affur'd there 

arc APt ~o now E!!Jpl~fd in that City. 

Tbefe are the EHeas of tranfpofing M1nufaaurest 

an4 interrupting the Circulation of Trade. 

All Methods to bring our Tra,de to be manag'd by 

fewer hands than it was before, are in themfelves p~;r

niciou5 tv Englllnd in ~eneral, as it leHens the Employ

ment of the Pqor, unhmges rheir hands from the La

'bourl. aqd ten4s ~ bl1ng our Hands to be fuperior to 

our .tmploy, which as yet it is not. 

In Dorfet}hire and Somcrferjhirr there always has 

been a very confiderable Manufaaure for Stocking~, 

at GJ/cbc/ler and Slfdhury for Bayes, Sayes, etc. moft 

of the Wool thefe Countries ufe is bought at .f.-onJs~ 

~nd carded down into tl)ofe Counties, a~d then the 

Goods being Manufa&ur'd are brought back to Lon ... 

jln to Market ~ upon tranfpofjng the Manufatl:urc:; a~ 

befo,re, all th~ ~r People ~nd ~11 the Ca!tle "'~o 

hitherto Wefe employ'd in that Vorture, are tmmed&. 

ately disbandetl hy their Country! the Inkeepers on 

the Roads mull Decay, fo mu~h Land lie for other 

as the Cattle employ'd, Houfes and Tenement~ 

~ the Roads.. and. all their Dependenci~s fiAk iA 

Valu " ., • · ~ · ' · ' 

-~ 
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'Tis hard to calculate what a Blow (t woulcl Trade in general, fhould every County but MaDa~ aure all t.he feveral forts of Goods they it' -n~rrs• throw our Inland Trade into firange COnvutlfici~ which at prefent is perhaps, or has been, in the eft Regularity of any in the World. What firange Work mufl it then make when Town fhall have a Manufaaure, and a ·ware houfc; Trade will be bur·the:n'd rations, which are generally · equally Monopolies, and by this Method will eafily be fo. · Parifh Stocks, under the Diredion of Jullices Peace, may foon come to fet up petty M~1nulfa6~areS. and he::rt! fh:dl a 11 uf:!ful things ~ made> all poorer fort of People filaU be aw'd or byafs'd to Ttaue there only. Thus the Shop-keepers, wh• pay Ta~es, and are rhe Support of our Inland Circulation, wiU ~mmediately he ruin'ti, and thus we lhall begcar the ation to provide for the Poor. 

As this ~ill make every Pari!h a ~rker w;, and every Hot pi tal a store hoUf, fo in tom/on, an4, the adjacent Parts, to which vafi Quantities of Wool\en Manufa8:ure will he rhuStranfplanted ther, will in time too great and difproportion'd tiers of the People affern ble. · Tho' the fettled Poor can't remove, yet fingle P~ ple will frroul ahou~ and follow the ManufaHureq and thu.5 in ti~e fudr vaft num~ers }\Till be about London, as may be inconvemenf to th~ !-im7etr!tit ·~ rnent, and etpecially Depopulating to thofe cri~ where the numbers of People, by reafon of Mlnutaaures are very confiderable. · , An eminent Inffance ~f tqis 'Ye have in the ortrem.-.. ~ Trad~ to J.l~11jcovy, whic'h howeyer defign'd fdr l(it. provement· to the Engli}h Natton, and boafted of fuch, appears to be converted into a Monopoly, proves injurious and deflruUive to tpe Nanon. r.erfons concern'd removing arid carryiJt out our Peo-' .... :•, •:' . , pW 
' jJ • 
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pie to teach that unpolifh'd Nation the Improvements 
they are capable of. 

If the bringing the flcmings to England brought with 
them their Manu~a8:ure and trade, carrying our Peo
ple abroad, efpectally to a Country where the People 
work for little or nothing, what may it not do to
wards inflru8:ing that populous Nation in fuch Ma· 
nufa8:ures as may in time tend to the Deftruilion of 
our Trade, or the reducing our Manufa8:ure to an 
Abatement in Value, which will be felt at home by 
an Abatement of Wages, and that in Provifions, and 
that in Rent of Land ; and fo the general Stock links 
ofCourfe. 

But as this is preparing, by eminent Hands, to be 
laid before this Houfe as a Grievance meriting your 
Care and Concern, I omit infifiing on it here. 

And this removing of People is attended with ma
ny Inconveniencies which are not eafily perceived, as 

1. The immediate fall of the Value of all Lands 
in tbofe ·Countries where the Manufatlures were be
fore; for as the numbers of People, by the Confump
~ion of Provifions, mufi wherever they encreafe make 
Rents rife, and Lands valuable; fo thofe People re
moving, tbo' the Provifions would, if poffible, fol
low them, yet the Price of them mull fall by all that 
Charge they are at for CarriageJ and confequently 
Lands muft fall in Proportion. 

2. This Tranfplanting of Families, in time, would 
introduce great and new Alter.1tions in the Countries 
they removed to, which as they would be to the Pro
fit of fome Plac:es, would be to the Detriment of o
thers, and can by no means be jufi any more than it 
is convenient ; for no wife Government ftu.dies to put 
any Branch of their Country to any particular Difad
vantages, tho' it may /be found in the general A~ount 
in another Place. 

If it be faid here will be Manufadures in every Pa- 1 I~, and that will keep the People at home. r·, , .... .. 

I humily 
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I hiilTihly reprefent what firange Confufion and par· 

ticular Ddriment to rhe general Circulation of Trade 
rnention'd before. it muft be, to have every Parifh makt 
its own ManufaS:ures. 

1. It will make our Towns and Counties indepen
fknt of one another, and put a damp to Correfpon
dence, which all will aHow to be a great Motive of 
Trade in genera}. 

2. It will fin us whh various forts and kinds of 
Manufa8:ures, by which our flared forrs of Good~ 
will in time dwindle away in Rep\+tation, ""d Fo· 
reigners not know them one frotn aaother. Qpr fe
veral Manufaaures are known by their refpeaivc 
Names i and our Serges, Bayes and other Goods, are 
~ought abroad py the Charaaer and Reputation of 
the Places where ~hey are made; when there Chall 
~ome ne~ an4 unheard of Kinds to Market, feme 
better, fqme worfe, as to ee fure n;w 'Q.n4ena~e~ 
will vary in kinds, ·tqe Pignity and ~epu~atioq of the_ 
Englijb Goods abroJd will be loft, and fo many Con-. 
fufions in Trade will fol~ow, as are too many ro re-

3· Either our Parifll-fiock muil fell by Whol~fale 
or by R~tail, or both ; if th~ firft ,tis doubted th'ey 
will ferry Work of it, and have other Bufin~:fs of 
their own, make but poor Mercqants 1 it by Retail, 
then they turn Pedlars, will be a publick Nufance to 
Trade and at latl quire ruine it. · 

+· This will rqine all the Carriers in England, the 
Wool will be an Manufat}:urcd where it is Cheer'd• 
~very Body will' ma~e th~ir own Cloaths, and the 
Trade which now lives by running rhro' a Multitude 
~f Hands, will go then through fo few, that thou· 
f~nds of Families will wan~ Employment, and this is : 
t~1e only way to reduce us to the C~nqitioh fp_o~~nof, 
to have more Hand~ than \Vork.. • · 

Tis the Excellence of our Englijh M,anufaaure. 
that it is fo plant~d ~s tq go through as ~any ~and~ 
as 'ris poffible ; he that contrive~ to have 1t . go t~rG 
f7wer, ?U.gh~ ~t the fam~ ti~e ~~ provid~ Work fo~ 

f • '"' • ~ ~ I o t f/1 ~ I <.1> • ' ' I>.. l • • ~ht> 
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th~ refi-.ls it is it employs a great m uhitude of 
fcople, and can elllploy more; hut if a confi6erable 
number of thefe People be unhing'd from their Em
ployment, it cannot but be detrimental to the whole; 

When I fay we could employ mQre People in Eng
land, I do not mean that we cannot do our Work 
with ~h.ofe we have, hut I mean thus: · 

Firft, It fhould be more People brought over from 
foreign Pans. I do not mean thJt thofe we have 

i (hould be taken from all co~mon Employments and 
fr put to our Manufa aure ; vve may unegually diipofe 

of our Hands, and fo have too m any for fame Works, 
and too few for others ; and 'tis plain, that in forne 
parts of f;nglandit is fo, what elfe can be the reafon, 
why in our SQuthern parts of England, Kent in parti
~ular, borrows 2oooo People of other Counties to gt:t 
jn her Harveft. · 

But if more Foreigners t(\me among us, if it were 
2 Millions, it could dq 'Qi no harm, be~aufe they • 
would confume PPf f.rovifions, and w~ have Land 
enough to produce much more than"'' do, and they 
wonld confume our ManufaEtures, and we have 
Wool enougll fo:r any Quantity. 

I think therefore, with Submiffion, to ere& Manu
fa6tures in every Town,to tranfpo{e the ManufaUil'res 
from the fettled pl<tces intQ private Pari(hes and Cor
porations, t9 parcel out ?Ur Trade to every Door, it. 
muft be r~ino"\IS ro the Manufa8:urers themfelves, 
~ill turn rhoufands of families out of their Employ
menrs, and take the Bread mn ~f tlte Mouths of di
ligent and induftrious Families to feed Vagrants, 
Thieves and Beggars, who ought mwch rather to be 
compell'd, by Legal Methods, to feek that Work 
which it is plain is to be had ; and thus this Aa will ~ 

inftead of fettling and relieving the Poor, encreaf~ 
their NumbeJ, and ftarve the beft of them. · · 

It remains now, according to my firft Propofal, 
P;age 9, to confid·er from whence proceeds the Povef· 

'f p~· ~u~ ~eQplf:, ~h~t ~ccidenc~ ~~at DeT~~d~ 
' ' I . . . 
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fUlify, and that c:owlJ. never be if thCLe was a want. 
of.Work. 

2. 1 humbly dd"1re this Honourable Houft: to confi. 
der the prefent Difficulty of Raifing Soldiers in this 
KingdQt'D ; the va.ft Charge the Kingdom is at to the 
Officers to pro,ure Men; the many little and not over 
bonefll'rlerbod$ r.nade ufe of to bring them into the: 
Servke, the Laws made to compel them; Why arc 
Goals ruroag'd for Malefaaors, and the Mint a!!d Pri
fons for pebtors, the War is an Employment of Ho
nour, and fuffcrs fome fcandal in having Men t11ken 
from the Gallows, and immediately from Villains 
and Houfe-breaJcers made Gentlemen Soldiers. If 
Men wanted imployment, and confequently Bread, 
tbis could never be, any Man would carry a Mu£: 
4uet rather than ftarve, and wear the Queens 
Cloth, or any Bodies Cloth, rather than go Na
Iled, and live in Rags and want; 'ds plain, the 

tion is full of People, and 'tis as plain, our Peo
ple have no particular a\'erfion to the War, but they 
arc not poor enough to go abroad ; 'tis Poverty makes 
Men Soldiers, and drives crowds igto the Armies, and 
the Difficulties to get E'nglijh men ro Lift is, becaufe 
they live in Plenty aBd Eak:, and he that can earn 
20 r. per 1N eek at an ea fie, fteady Employment, muft 
be Drunk or Mad when he Lifts for a Soldier, to be 
knock'd o'rh'Head for ; s. 6 d. per Week; but if 
there was no Work to be had, if the Poor wanted. 
Employment, if they lml not Bread to ea,t, nor knew 
not bow to earn it, rhoufands of young lufly Fellows 
would fly to the Pike and Mufquet, and choofe to 
die like Men in the Face of the Enemv, ratht!r thaa. 
lie at home, flarve, perifh in Poverty and Diflrc:fs. 

From all thefe Particulars, an innumeub~e unhap· 
py lnftances which might be given, 'tis plain, th~ Po· 
veny of our People which ·is fo bunhenfoiTle: an~ in· 
creafes upon us fo much, does not arife from want of 
proper Employments, and fo: want ol Work, or Ent· 
ployers, and confequemly, · • 

Work:. 
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Work-houfes, Corporations, Patith-Stoeks, aDtl tilt ,~ 

like, to fet them to Work, as they are PerniciouS tO ' 
Trade, Injurious and Impoverilhing to thofc already ,. 
employ'd, fo they are needlc:fs, and. will come fhott of , 
the End ptopos'd. , 
•. Th~ Povenr and Exigence of the Poor in En~(anl, 1 
IS plamly denv'd from one of thefe two partKnlai t 

Caufes, ·' 
Cafua!ry or Crim~; 

By Cafualty, I mean Sicknefs of FamilieS. lou of , 
Limbs or Sight, and any, either Natural or Accidentat ; 
Impotence as to Labour. . ro 

Thefe as Infirmities meerly Provide~ial are not at ·
1 

all concern'd in this Debate; ever were, will, ancl · 
ought to be the Charge and Car.: of the Refpective Pa• 
rifhes where fuch unhappy People clia.nce to live, no* 1, 

is there any wanr of new La vvs to make Provifion for ·· 
them, our Ancefiors having been always careful to 1 
do it. . . 

The Crimes of our People, and from whence theii 
Poverty derives, as the vifible and direa Founrains ate~ ' 

r. Luxury • . 
2, Sloath. 
3· Pride. · _ . : . " 
Good Hushalidry is no Eng!ijh Vertue, it may have 

been brought over, and in fome Places where ir has 
been planted it has thriven well enough, but 'ris a 
Foreign Species, it neither loves, nor is helov'd by an ~ 
Englifh man; and 'cis obferv'd, nothing is fo univer~ 
fally hated, nothing treated with fucb a general Con· 
terripr as a Rich Coverous Man, tho he does no Man 
any Wrong, only faves his own; every Man will have 
an ill word for him, if a Misfortune happens to him; 
hang him a coverous old Rogue, 'tis no matter, he'~ 
Rich enough ; nay when a cenain great Man's Houfo 
was on Fir<!, I have heard the People fay one to 3.1» 
ther~ .let it burn and 'twill, he's a ~;ovetous old mifera; 
wL: Dos, 1 wo'nt trouble my head to help him, h~ 
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be hang'd before he'd give us a bit of Bread if wt: 

' wanted ir. 
Tho' this be a Fault, yet- I obferve from it feme

thing of the natural Temper and Genius of the Nati· 
on, generally fpeaking, they cannot fave their Mony. 

'Tis generally faid, the Englifh get Eftates, and the 
Dutch fave them; and this Obfervation I have made 
between Foreigners and Englifh-men, that where an 
E'nglifh-man earns 20 .r. per Week, and but ju/i lives, 
as w~ call it, a Dutch-man grows Rich, and leaves 
his Children in very good Condition; where an Eng
lijh labouring Man with his 9 s. per Week lives 
wretchedly and poor, a Dutch:man with that Wages 
will live very tolerably well, keep the Wolf from the 
Door, and have every thing handfome about him; 
In !horr, he will be Rich with the fame Gain as makes 
the Englijh.man poor, he'll thrive when the other 
goes in Rags, and he'll live when the other ftarves; 
br goes a begging. 

The Reafon is plain, a Man with good Husbandry, 
and Thought in his Head, brings home his Earnings 

1 honeftly to his Family, commits it to the Manage· 
ment of his Wife, or otherwife difpofes it for proper 
Subfiftarice, and this Man with mean Gains lives com
fortably, arid brings up a Family, when a fingle Man 
getting the fame Wages, Drinks it away at the 1\k
houfe, thinks not of to morrow

1 
lays up nothing 

for Sicknefs, Age, or Difafter, and when any of theie 
bappen he's ftarv'd, and a Beggar. . 

This iS fo apparent in every place, that I think it 
needs no Explitation; that Englijb Labouring People 
eat and drink, but efpecially ·the latter three tim<:S as 
much in value as any fort of Foreigners of the fame 
Dimcnfions in the \Vorld. 

I am not Writing this as a Satyr on our People, 'ris 
a fad Ttuth ; and Worrhy the Deh:.1te and Applicati
on of the Nations Phyfitians Affemhled in Parliament", 
the profufe Extravagant Humour of our poor 1\:ople 
tn eJting and drinking, keeps rh~:m low. c.:aufes rbt:·r 

• ( ll il· 
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Children to be left naked and ftarving. to tne-•~~t~rll 
the Pari1bes, whenever Sicknefs or Difafier 
the Parent. 

The next Article is their Sloatb. 
We are the moft Ll.zyDiligent Nation in the 

vaft Trade~ Rich Manufaaures, mighty W 
niverfal Correfpondente and happy SuccefS has 
conftant Com~niQDs of Englqd, and given us 
Title of an IDc\uftrious People, anf fO in 
we are. · 

Hut there is a general Taint of SlothfulnefS 
our Poor, there's nothing more frequent, than for 
Englifh-maR to Work till he has_got his Pocket full 
Money, and then go and be idle, or pcrbap1 drt.rp.l• 
till 'tis all gone, and perhaps himfelf in Debt ; 
ask him in his Cur wha he intends, he'll utU· 
honeftly, he'll drin as long as it lafis, and then 
to work for more. 

I humbly fuggeft this Diftemper's fo G~ 
Epidemick, and fo deep Rooted iQ the ~411101o111e -. 
Genius of the ERglijh, that UJ:»&Ril.AIQUJIHiii<JII!IIJii 
eafily redrefs'd, and .Quc:ltic,D-'1V'belther 
reach it by an Aa 

Tills is the Ruine of our Poor, the Wife 
the Children flarvcs, the Husband has Work 
him, but lies at the: Ale-houfe, or otherwife idltt 
his ·time, and won't Work. · 

'Tis the Men that wont work, not the Men 
get no work, which makes the numbers of our 
all the Wotk·houfes in England, all the 
ting up Stocks and Manufaaures won't .. '" .. !lou .... 

Cate; and I humbly prefume to fay, if thefe 
tides are remov'd, there will be no need of the 

I make no Difficwlty to promife on a ............. ,...,....., 
mons, to produce above a Thoufand "4a•u·~
lantl, within my particular knowledge, whO 
.Ra~ and their Children wanting Bread,: WD'DIC''t 
thers can e:un their 15 to 25 s. per Week, 
aot work, whoma.y have Work cnouah, bus 
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idle to feek after it, and hardly vouchfafe to earn a· 
ny thing more than bare Sub!iftance, an<! Spending 
Money for themfelves. 

I can give an incredible number of Examples in my 
own Knowledge among our Labou~ing Poor. I once 
paid fix or feven Men together on a Sat11rdtJy Night. 
the leaft 1 os. and fome 30 .r. for Work, and hJve 
feen them go with it direaly to the Akhoufe) lie 
there till Monday, fpend it e\•ery Penny, and run 
in Dt!bt to boot, and not give a Farthing of it to their · 
Families, tho' all of them had Wives and Chil· 
dren. 

From hence comes Poverty, Parifh Charges, and 
Beggary, if ever one of thefe Wretches falls fick, afl 
they would ask was a Pafs to the Pari!h they liv'd at, 
and the Wife and Children to the Door a Beg-
ging. · 

If this Honourable Houfe can find out a Remedy 
for this part of the Mifchief) if fuch A8:s of Parlia
ment may be made as may effedually cure the Slorh 
and Luxury of our Poor, that fhall make Drunkards 
take care of Wife and Children, Spend-thrifts, lay up 
for a wet Day; Idle, Lazy Fellows Diligent; ani 
Thoughtlefs Sotti!h Men, Careful and Providenr. 

If this can be done, I prefume to fay there will be 
no need of tranfpofing and confounding our Manufa. 
aures, and the Circulation of our Trade ; they will 
foon find work enough, and therj;: will foon he lefs 
Poverty among us, and if this cannG>t be done, fet
ting them to work upon Woolen Manufaaures, and 
thereby encroaching upon thofe that now work at 
them, will but ruine our Trade, and confequently 
increafe the number of the Poor· 

I do not prefume to ofl~r the Schemes I have now 
drawn of Methods for the bringing much of this to 
pafs, becaufe I fhall not prefume to lead :t Body fo 
AYguft, fo Wife, and fo capable as this Honourable 
"ffembly. 

Gg I hum· 
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I humbly fubm\t ~hat i~ here offer~, as Reafo,ns 

to p;'q.ve the A~tempt n<>W' mak.ing 1nfufficienfl· ~i!d 
(loubt not but tn your Great W.tfdom; Y94 wt\ fin4 
~m V{ ays a~d Mean,s to fet tbts Mat!er in a ~learet 
f--ight, and on a right Foot. 
· And ~f ~hi$ obtains on the Houfe to examine farthe~ 
into this Matter, the Author humbly recommends it 
to their~Confi~eration to accept, in bebalf'ol all tbe 
fo r·r of tbiJ Natwn, a Claufe iri the ro<?m of this o~ 
re8:(:d againft~ which fhall anfwer t~e End: without 
·this ~rri.ble f{uin .to pur Trade and People. ~ 
h· I. , ~\ 

'~I 
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Royal-Religion. 

R OYAL-RELIGION! fays the Fir!l M.m 
that looks on the Book, what d'ye meJn' 
by that? Did ever Man write a Book on fo 

empty a SubjeU? This is like my Lord Rochcfler's 
Poem upon Nothing, or the Niceties of Enriry :1nd 
Non-Entity. Royal-Religion! A Demonflrarion of a 
Vacuum in Nature, a Salamander in the Fire, Law· 
yers Honefty, .1ews Charity, Turkijh Humanity, a 
Brute's Abflinence, a Priejl's Continence, or a Whore's 
Maidenhead. 

Well Gentlemen, ha' Patience, while we m:Jke :r 
little fearch afrer this Novelty: And fince the Reli· 
gion of Princes is under a lit de Scandal, ben vdt h us 
a while, and we'll make Enquiry ahout ir, perhtps 
Wl:! may find fame Rdigion among Crown'd Heads; 
where we mifs it, we'll let you know ; and if we 
find it, we'll not fail to give you notice. 

But why fhould any Man bufie himfelf ro no pur-· 
pofe? Says another Learned Objeaor. Name me 
one King that ever had any Religion ir1 him, 1'11 
name you Forry that never troubl'd their Headsabout 
God or Devil ; never li'''d as if there was either,
or thought it worth while to enquire wh':rher there 
was or no. 

Gg3 lt ' 
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It may be fo, Gintlettten ; but don't <lltc:OUlr:ll!at{j 

Body in the Enquiry. Neither is _thatan Aranmarw 
tor, if rhere be one Good Man in forty Kinas, 
<ls many in proportion as there is of any Oafs 
Men in the World; helides, there is not above 
King to Bve Mittiom of Su~eas all over Ru1'1Jtlli 

o11e with another, and if there be one Religious 
in ari Age, 'tis above a Proportion in the .1\cc:our~ 
of Good and Bad ; therefore, pray let us go 
wirh the Enq~iry, and if we can find out this 
in Forty, if we can Jllow you his Star in the 
we hope you will joln wirh us to go and 
~im. .. · 

But where fh;~U w~ loek for him? In what Qlw· 
ter of the World ihaU,Vl'e hear of him? ls there no 
Old Pr~phecy, to guid.~ .. us in the Enquiry, 111erll_11, 
~arlanuu, Mother ~]J.ipton, Lilly, 'Gadburv., . Pil~;. 
rrulgt, af}d all the SoOthf~y'rs of. the Age? Can htS 
Ch<iraaer be found in hdrie bf the Qdendars,. o\' :1· 
n16ng the Strange ~nd Wopderfuls qf the T"...S~ 
Let t$ ~uire nicely, and ~kft<ffts what may bC 
the CotUequence of :I ditige~t Search. 

Re:~llv, Gehtlemen, afrer ha\·ing ranfack'd 
for pious King!'!, Men of Honelty and' ....... · • .,~~ .... 
Men of H.digion, wearing, tbe .Badge of Sou•ere;itmi'V 
upon their Ht:ads; and die Stamp of Chriftian in 
theittlearrs, havin~ iu!Mmag•d Hifiory, and fingl'd 
out a very tew, I cannot but inform you who thej 
~~ . 

But before I come to t~em, f think 'tis· ndc:dful 
kt you fl!e how much fruitlefs P~lns has been 
tl:iis way, and how mucll Labour ldft; in fhorr, 
g1tJ you t~e Negatives where w:e found it not. 

And, Frrfr, we came to Ro111e; ARy bt*:ly. woufit 
ba' tHought to ha' found Religion there;. and rho"' 
Man with one Crown uwn his t •eaq, might 
Sinner, lie that bad• three Crowns, who' claim'd 
Divine Sotcc:iion, ar.d the Miff.on oflhe mr:uur~m~ 
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~pirit, . muft needs be the ~an ; here we began tb 
1lflg Nunc Dimiti.r with old Si':leon, and de~gn'd to 
tall the Place Bet bel, and to wnte over it, SurelJ tbt 
LDtd is in this Place. and I lutew it not. ., 

But when we fearch'd into the Holy Juggle, . :in4 
faw clearly the ~acred Fraud;. how Interefi govern'd 
all their Pretences, and what prodigious Cheats were· 
conceal'd under the Pontif of Sr. Peter; when, with 
the Prophet E:.;-ekiel, we were cury'd into the Inner 
Rooms, and vifited the Chambers of Abomination ; 
when, by the unbiafs'd Eye of Reafon and Reftexion, 
we entred into the Apartments of Darkf!els, and faw 
the .Arcana of the Sanaified See, a fudden Li~ht . 
fllone into the Place, and difcovcred tliis Golden In• 
fcription, written on the Infide of the San#a Caf4 of 
tlie Vaticat:, 

lieu quant11m profuit bttc FabJt!a Cbrifli.) 

Away we came ; we had eno~gh of the Search. • i 
From thence we confidered the Imperial Court. lu1 

Imperial Majefl:y's Piety, his Zeal ip Religion, hi$ 
Holy Life, his Bare-footed Proceffioos, ht~ keligious 
Obfervation of Trl;!aties arid Confed~rrates, ana. th.: 
like

6 
we cohcluded, 

Hie j"ac~t in ti,m:Jlo Rellgio Rehgiojc. 

But r~arching a litrle farther into the T~eaties bf Caf 
'Chaw, and the fundry Capitulation!a with the poo£ 
Proteflants of Hungatid, and finding amcng lome 
Old Records of ~ount Teckley's, yvhich ·were tak~rt 
in the Caftle of A1ongatz, a tad and melancholy ac: 
count of Bloody MaiTacres and Cruel Dev~fl:JtionS 
committed on the Proteftants, under th~ folemneft· 
Treaties and Engagements, and repeattd Oaths ot 
Parties: And· a Protefiat1on made by Counr Secihi be
fore his Dditli, that they foung it fafer to tn.Ht th~ 

Gg 4 . Faid~ 
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Faith of the TurN. than the Emperor, and a great deal 
of fuch Black Stuff as this: We concluded in the 
Words of the Angel, Rej11rrcxit, non eft hie. 

1Ve pafs'd from hence into Poland; never did poor 
Enquirers meet wit~ fuch Difappointments; here we 
found a new King, and a new Convert, both in one; 
they faid, he had lately chang'd his Religion ; but 
upon Enquiry, we found that a Mifiake, for it was 
plainly prov'd he had none before: So it was con
cluued, he had newly embrac'd Religion, as fuch, 
and as might reafonably be expeEled from a Man 
nevvlv become a Chriftian ; we made no quefiion but 
we ihonld find a warm Zeal, a hearty Profeffion, 
and a Red-hot Chrifliln; we found he went confiant· 
ly to Mafs, and faid over his Aves and Paterncfiers 
rnoft Religioufly; was conftantly at Vejpcrs, and 
rofe before Day to his Jr1attins; and now we thought 
we had found Religion out: But all of a fudden his 
Sa.'(on Troops began to march, and without fo much 
as declaring War, without Quarrel, without Pre· 
tence, without the leaft Shadow of Honefty, he inva
ded Livonia, depeding upon the Minority of the King 
of Swede/and, and his being at the fame time embar
tJffed wirh a War in Denmark. 

We were a going to quit Poltmd upon this, when 
on a fudden we were call'd to look back to the Car
dinal Primate, who being in the Interregnttm the So. 
vereign of Poltlnd, deft:rves our Notice; and being a 
Prince and a Pdeft, bo~h together, fanaitied in Life, 
and S ... cred in Perfon, we had a wonderful Opinion 
of him ; but hearing that he being a Roman Catho
lick Prdate, had join'd with a Heretick Prince to 
depofc his Roman Catholick Mafter; it appe~u'd bis 
Po' i tck Intere!l bJd got PofTeffion of his Religious; 
and fo \Ve laid him by as an Hermapbcdite in Reli
gicn, and made a Trip to .Mofcovy. 

The Czar of Mo.fcovy, we were told, was a Furi
ous Chriftian, and we did not know but h.: mtght 

· have 
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have fometlling of this Divine Quality in him 4 but 
when we examined things, and found him executing 
two or three thoufand People in a Day, puuing 
whole Families to Death for the Oftences of one of 
the Blood ; we knew Religion too well, to look any 
longer for her in Tyranny and Barbarity, and fo we 
found our Labour in vain there too. 

The late Duke of Holfiein, had been fo Rakilk 
with the Swedeband made fuch loud Clamours at the 
Dane, that we efpair'd of finding this Royal Reli
gion in thofe Parts ; ·it had been entertain'd a great 
while by the Young Kmg of Sweden's Father,. 
Charles the Eleventh ; but he being Dead, it fled 
from the Clime, for fear of being frozen to Death, 
before this young Hero was at Leifure for it. 

We confidered, France is a Kingdom, in which 
much of this Matter had been talk'd of: We exa. 
min'd the Crown'd Legend back to Henry the Third; 
he was a m oft Zealous Prince, and exceeding Pious; 
but the barbarous Murther of the Duke of G11jfe, 
blotted him quite out of our Roll. 

Henry the fourth, encourag•d us to find it in his 
Story ; he having bten a Champion for his Religion, 
and maintained a Bloody War for Se\'enteen Years, 
againft alrriort all the Power of France and Spain; 
but when at laft he was put to the Tryal, he iliew'd 
the World, he fought for the Crown, and not for 
the Religion, for he Denied the laft, to enjoy the 
firft. 

Lewis the Thirteenth, Gave us to underfland, he 
had more Zeal than Religion ; and at firfl view of 
his Hiflory, hid us not trouble our heads with it, for 
he was not the Man. 

The prefent King of France, bids exceeding Fair, 
for the m oft Religious Prince in the World : If innu
merable Keliques, which hang about every part of 
his Body, if alighting out of his Coach and Kneeling 
do J::t in the Din~ in the very High way, while the 

· Bleffed 
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lUeffed Hoft is carried by, with Inftniu .Te nNa, 
Noftre·Damc; and thanking God for more. 
than ever he gave him, will diftinguitb a Monarch 
be a Man of Religion, this is He. . , · 

What, rho' the Blood of Thoufand$ of Towns 
Vl'l.lages, whofe Inhabitants have been mmthered 
'his Sight, are a Pretence for f<>me People to 
his Immortal Character; there ate the EHeas 
Wa~, which his Enemies have. force<! him to, by 
fummg to check .the Current of hts Conquefts, 
his juit purfuir of Glory. . · 
. What, rho' 'tis pretended he Has Unjuftly unooi.,.r 
fefs'd the Princes 0f Lorrain, arid die ~or.~ta.ra 
Burgogne ; what, tho~ he invaded the in 
venty two, and over-run their whole Country, 
out Declaring War; what, tho' he Bombarded 
nba, and laid rhe moft Glorious Palaces tqe 
tors, in Afhe$; all thefe are but neceffary ;on' ·e·t :tiOid 
of thofe petty Neighbouring Princes, wbo 
ferv'd it for Difobeying the Cbmmands Df 
eft Prince in the World. . . 

What, rho' he has Diffdl~~d the F.dl~ of N. 
and Banifh'd Three Hundred thoufaild of his 
ftant Subje8:s ; this is hut a . fartheJ' Con~r~ation 
of his Sreadinefs and Zeal for thr: Ctiurcb, .and 
fequently of his being Mafter of R~ligion-i and 
no Faith is to be kept with Hereticks, who 
blame him for ufing his Proteftain Suhjeas as he 
Zeal for Religion might move him to that: 
heing an Abiolute Monarch, and having the 
Right to his People, as a Farmer has. to his 
ft1all any one ask him what he does with 
if anv one ask fuch a :Foolifh Queftion, 
they· do not know what belongs to 
J>ower. 

All [hefe Things had never Oiyened us uu'''""" 
fixing this Royal Quality with this Heroick 
ha4 he not lately Dtfo >lig'd us iii breaking the 
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ty of P Jrti.t:iol'l, folemnly Made, Ratified and Ex
chang'd, and in feizing the Monarchy of Spain 
which we can no wc,ty Reconcile to the Tc:fr of hi~ 
mofc Illufrrious Charatter. 

The Duke of Savoy came next in Vew, for though 
he is not a King, he wou·d lie one; a.r.tl rather than 
not he cal! 'd a King, is content with the empty Title 
without a Kingdom, and he call'd King of Jeruja~ 
/ems which, as the I•'rencb Man faid, is to be his 
wb'en be can catch. ' 

There's a Prodigious Face of Religion1 on ~11 this 
Prince's Behaviour ; and take him as a Man, 1 hard
ly find fuch another in a Station fo high; Virtue 
feems to be mixt with Galantry, throughout all the 
Concerns of his Court, and they are the befc Regu. 
lated Houfhold in Europe; Religion has a peculiar 
Intereft in his Family; and in fhorr, had we never · 
feen him in the Field, he had plfr for a very Reli· 

, gious Prince. 
But, when we qme into his Cabinet, and found 

him Tracing the Steps of his Subtil Progenitor, 
Charlc.t Emanuel; when we found he firfr broke his 
Faith . with the Confederacy, afterwards wirh the 
Frenc\ marfied his D:mghtei' to a Kin;!, and then 
refus'd her the Title of a Qpeen ; when we found 
him to Day perfecuting his Subjeas of th~ Valleys) 
to Morrow harJhguing them as his faithful Friends, 
and putting Arms into their Ha-nds. 

In fhorr, when we found him Falfe and Fickle, 
we concluded the Princes of Europe wert! ro bl1me to 
be cheated twice, but they mufr be m.1d that \'emu·e 
him the third Time ; in fhort, we found 'twas to no 
purpole, to continue the Search of Religion amo!lg 
Poliricks and Intriguc:s; and that whatever th'H 
Prince mav do in adv.mcing his Royal Ch;;rJcter, w; 
pafr douh~, that he'll ~ever ~uch imp;ore his l.~.di 
gious; he mJy make h1mfe~t r~ be 0\".' ~ J !or a .~!ng~ 
ioon~r than he will e\'er pals wLth us for a Chrdrun, 
<ind io ~vt: rurn'd our ita ck~ upon l:im. 
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We wete at fome lofs now, where to carry on the 1 

Search ; Eur1pe was found fo barren of this Royal 
Quality, that we had fome thought of going over in· 
to A.jia, and look for it among the Turks, but weal· 
tered that rafh Refolution, and turn'd about to look 
into Spain. 

Here we found two Kings, but both Young, an~ 
having fhown very little of their Piety in the World, 
we left them to fight it out. Not doubting but be 
will be the moft Religious King that keeps the Crown 
longeft, becaufe SuccefS fan£Hfies all the Frauds of 
Life. 

We only wifh, neither the French on one Hand, 
nor the Englijh or Dutch on the other Hand, would 
concern themfelves in the Quarrel, but leave that 
War for the Diverfion of Europe, to be carried on by 
thofe Two Warlike Nations. the Spaniards, and the 
Portuguefe: Never fuch a Farce was Atled on the 
Stage of the World, as wou'd be there; as to Fight· 
ing, Swaggering, Running away, f:fc. 

Portugal came next in eur Thoughts, and a great 
deal of the ihow of Religion and Piety has been feen 
in the P cllace of the Court at Lisbon ; but when we 
come to Depofing of Brothers, and going to Bed to 
their Wives; taking the Crown from the King's Head, 
and then lying with his Wife, we never examined 
Circumftances ; but as to Religion Royal, we found it 
would never do. 

A r latt, we came to D-, K- C the 
Firft, prefenced himfelf the likelieft ObjeR; for if a 
Man can give a greater Demonfiration of his Love to 
Religion, than Dying tor the Church, we are mifta. 
ken; and therefore we cannot forbear affirming, that 
certainly we have found the firft of the fort at 
home. · 

An Ill Na tur'd Calves-Head Diffcnter, fiept in, and .. 
ohjt:aed Three Things; the Book of Sports, Executing 
L. Strafford againft his Confcience, and taking a Pray· 

t:r 
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· er out of the Roma~e call'd - - and putting it 

,into his Book of Eikon Blljilikl. 
As to the firft and tile laft, they appear to be none 

., of his Aaions, the One put out by ..d.. B. L. and the 
other put in by and as to the Cafe of the 
Lord Strafford, he publickly Repented of it. 

Great Claim has been put in for this Matter, on he
t: half of the Two Crown'd Sons of the laft Mention'd 
, P--.. ce. 

As to the firft, If above Fifty B--d6 with Innume
. rable lnftances of Lewdnefs ; if pretending all his 

Days to be a Proteftant, and at the fame time being a 
: fuppofed P·--- ; if thefe things will not bar him from 

the Claim to Religion, he ihaU have my Vote. 
1 · His Brother without doubt, has a much better 

Claim, and there is no queftion, bat when the Hun
dred Years are Complear, !hall receive a Badge of 
Saindhip from Rome; mean time, this muft be own'd, 

~ Jet his real Religion be what it will, he Suffer'd as 
much for it as any Man of his Charaaer in the World, 
b:at his Memory won't go down with the Englijh; 

~ and if I fhou'd fay, he was the Man, no Body would 
believe me. 

If any Man Charge this as a Banter on Crown' d. 
heads, ~nd on Religion, I tell ,em they are Miftaken; 
and as there is too much Matter of Faa in the HiftQ... 
ry <?fit, 'fo I muft tell them, 'tis lefs than a juft Re
turn to ~hofe hot Mouth'd Gentlemen, who have be
tlow'd ·a Plentiful ftorm of their Wit, as they call it 
upon a Manual call'd, A Colleaion of Prayers, ufed 
by King William. · , 

~ know nothing, but the general Scandal on the 
Religion of Princes, which can be a Handle for thefe 
Geritlemens Raitery ; and becaufe, perhaps few of 
the Kings of Europe, ever troubl'd themfelves with 
Private Devotion, therefore the late King muft be fo too. · · · · · · 

Prince~ 

• 
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l>l'inces ~?erfotm the Duties of Religion, as a 

ter of Srate, and common Court Ceremony appoin&, 
tht: Chapi.1ins in Ordinny to a'tend at their Seafon; 
t11e Hours of Prayer, are Regulated as the Hours of 
flay, and the Clerk of the Clofet has his Work al· 
fo ; rhefe are handfom General ways of treating 
Almighty Civilly, and the Prince vouchfafes to be 
prdem, as often as he pleafes; and we are very wil· 
ling eo cry up the Devotion cmd Piery of thofe 
do fo. 

· But as for Clofet Secret Devotion, Private ~rtous• 
frayer, Hearty Application to the God and 
~s all, wmmitting all to his ConduCt, 
Face of the Almighty, his Favour, Protefrion, .... , ..... " .. 
fel and Blelling; we Ch11lenge Hiftory of Times 
or Experience of Time within Memory, to 
Infta nee before us. 

As eo the Matter ofFaa, which fome have the 
pudence to OEetHon, J appeal to the Tefiim 
by the late keverenq a,nd Learned Prelate 
Jon, late L. A. B. of Ca.Jlttrbury ; which 
as I have had the Honour ro hear him Exptefs, 
there are many living Witnelfes of it. 

1 fet this in the Front of the Debate, becaufe, even 
thofe who are willing to believe the beft of his 
Majefty, and would be glad to have it true. are 
forward to ask. of the Book of Prayers Pu 
his Majellies Name, Do you really believe the 
made ufe of tbmJ. 

I confefs, the Novelty of the thing, the rarity of a 
Praying Prince, may make the Queftion the more El
~ufablc:. 

i\1:1[ I proceed to confider, his late Majefty in his 
Solin~d.es. and to Examine, what Authorit~ we ha~ 
~o beli~ye, tha\ ~hef~ Prayers Publifh'd as biS, are Gi! 
nui ne. · · · · < ' 

F'irft, I affirm the late D.r. Tillotfon, has often E¥~ 
prefs 'd . h~mf~lf of his M a jefty, th~ That he ~as a . , , , ., . ·. . ·. vf;rt 

t ·~ • ~ 
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very Devout Perfon, and a con!hnt Obft:tver of &eli~ 
gious Duties, both in Publick and Private. 

Secondly, I Appeal to his Lordihip~ the Biihop of 
"!o[wicb, and to · his Preface to this Manual; where. 
in he gives an Account of the conftanr Solemnity his. 
Majefty obferv'd, in the Receiving rheSacramenr, and 
the- extraordinary time of Prepuation, which he Se· 
parated for himfett: from the moft pre!Iing Affairs, 
even in the very Camp; whi~h I give you in hisLord
fhips Words, thus ; here is plainly the Piaure o£ a 
Serious and Devout Chriftian King, and the Autbori~ 
ty ofa Chriftian Bi01op to confirm it. · ... · 
l 

-..,__..-.:----__,...,-.......-:-----··-~-~ 

THE 
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P .R E FACE 
T 0 THE 

.PRAYERS. 
c THefe Prayers are faithful~ Printed without the 
" leaftvariationfrom the Original Papers, which 
" his Majefty conftantly ufed. 

" Although they were admirably {uited to the Cir· 
-" cumflances of his Majefty's Royal Condirion, yet 
•: the matter of them is chofe with fo much Judg
' ' ment, that they in a manner comprehend all the 
'; rhings for which a Chriftian Man ought to Pray; 
" and may afford great Affifiance to vertuoufly difpo-

. '~ fed Perfons of all Ranks and Q.palities in their Re· 
" ligious Exercifes. 

" By their being made Publick, Men will fee the 
·"high Regard his Majefly had for the Duties of the 
"' Chriflian Religion, and how well he employed him· 
" felf at the Lord's Table; where his Behaviour was 
., e\'er moll Grave, Humbl~, and Devout. 
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<t As often as his Majefiy received the Sactamenf 

''which he never failed to do four times in the Yea.r' 
''he always fer a pan two or three Days to prepu; 
" himfelf for it. 

" When he was in the Camp, if urgent AffJ irs put 
u him by the Seafons he ufually allorced for his Prepa ... 
''ration; he ordered theSacrament ro he dderr'd till 
" the Lord's Day following, that he might have Qp .. 
"portunity to fit himfelf worthily to parrake of thofe 
''Holy Myfieries. 

"There is alfo very good Reafon to belie\re, that he 
" made ufe of fome of rhefe Prayers, every Morning 
" and Evening, when he retir'd into his Clofet to Pray; 
"in which dJily Devotions, they, who had the Ho
" nour to attend his Perfon, well knew, that he was 
"mofi Confiant and Regular. . 

" It is therefore hoped, that fome Right hereby 
" will be done to the Sacred Memory of that excel
" lent Prince1 who was the Glorious Inftrument of 
" preferving the pure Reli~?.ion, the Ancient Laws, 
er and known Liberties of this Kingdom. 

" Which Invaluable Bleifings, he bath alfo perpe· 
" tuated to us by efiablifhing the Succeflion of the 
u Crown in the Protefrant Line, and leaving the im
'' mediate Poffeflion thereof to her prefent Ma jeil:Y # 

" our m oft Gracious Sovereign Queen ANN E. 

Heres a living Tefiimony from an Unbiafs'd Pen, 
and from an Unquefrion'd Authority, to the Piety and 
Religion of a Devout Prince. 

If his Lordfbip the Bifbop of l\rorwicb, h:ad any 
need for me to give the \Norld his CharJcter, to add 
to the Reputation of his Tefiimony, fomcthi-ng might 
be expeaed chat way. 

But as he is a Perfon eminent in Piety, as well as 
in Office of a known and unfupported Integrity, and 
a Praaic~r of that very Quality wh~ch he appla~ds in 
his ChriflLm SovereignJ there can he no ObJea10n a-

H h gainft 
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gainft the Truth of ir, but what will be a Satyr upon 
it felf. 

His Lordfhirs Defign too, muft be plainly and up
righrly, wlut h:;! protdfes, viz. to do tight to theSa
cred Memory of that Excellent Prince, who was the 
Glorious l nitrument of preferving th~ Pure Religion, 
tbe Ancient Laws, and the known Liberties of this 
K~~om. . 

This w.1s not a Time for my Lord to expe8: much 
from the World, for ei rh er preferring the Memory or 
recommending the Example of King Wi!/iam, when 
fo many value themfelves upon Ill treating him on 
both Accounts. 

My Lord of Norwich therefore, fiands fo much the 
clearer in that Point, by how much there is no room 
to im:.~gine, his Dd1gn could be any thing elfe than he 
cxpre!fes. · 

Thirdly, I appeal to his Menial Attendants, whofe 
Tdlimony, will fiill Confirm the particular, as to 
the Time which his Majdty every D:ry fct apart for 
l1rivatt! D..:\'Otion; and without breach of Charity, I 
can iay, I do believe few about him fpar'd fo much 
time tor the Solemn Occafion of Private Prayer, as the 
King himfdf. 

Fourthly, i 1\ppe:tl to the Eye-witne!fes of his Ac· 
tions in the Field; and there are ThoufJnds of Gen
tlemen, who Di::clare, they nev~r knew him Enter 
upon any Great Aaion, but that immediately before 
he advcntur•d himf~lf, he recommended himfelf to 

the Divine Protection; as particularly at the great 
Battle -of Lando?, where the Night before the Bat· 
tel, his Majefly Lodg'd in his Coach) and in the Mor
ning h~d his ChJplain call'J into the Coach, to pray 
with him. 

f.nced not tell the World, with what Undaunted· 
nefS of Refolution he ad renrurcd into the Hotteil: Ac

tion; 

.. 
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tlort; how· Fearlefs and lla··oncern'd, he look'd iJj 
the Face of Danger; after having thus prepar'd him
felf for Death1 Hiftory is too fu.U of his Prodigious 
A8:ions, and the Minds ofMen have too ~reat an Idea 
of his Exalted Memory, to require any fuch Excurfi
on of my Pen. But I muft fay, I firmly believe, it 
was the confiant preparednefs of his Condition, that 
fettled and fix'd his Temper, in a perfe8: Refignarion 
to the Sovereign Difpofal, and caus'd him to be per· 
feC\:ly Hearty and Unconcern'd, in the greatcft Dan
ger : Since ·no Man can be fo truly brave, as the Man 
whofe Confcience fpeaks comfortable things to him, 
in the Minute of Danger. 

After all thefe particular Infiahces, I appeal to the 
Manner of his Death ; with what Compofure of 
Mind did he prepJre for it; with what Eatinefs did 
he talk of himfelf, and of the Affairs of the King
dom ; with what Freedom did he quit all the great 
Things of the World ; how did he lay down the Seep· 
ter as a Bunhen, and refign the Crown with a Wil
lingnefs, too great to be Counterfeited. 

We are apt to fufpeH the Solemneft and moft Pub
lick Appearances of Living D~votion ; but ar the 
Hour of Death, it's another thing, he that can Dtf· 
ft!mble then, is arriv'd to a Degree of hardncfs, be. 

-: yond what the worft Enemy could e\'er fuggeH of 
him. 

And I wi!h, foroe good Pen were admitted to Print7 what a certain highly Dignifi-:d Prelate!, has ofren 
been pleafed torelate, ofwhatp::Iff~d between hisb~" 
Majefly and hlmfelf, in the laft Moments of his Ltfe, 
after his receiving the Sacrament, and during his other 
Preparations for Death. 

'Tis known, his Majdly was not furpriz'd wit:. 
Death on a fudden~ but had fomt: days Notic:., and 
Time and Strength- fufficient ro d~clare himfd! ht:cly, 
and did fo. 

llh The. 
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The chief End of renewing thefe Melancholy Parts 

of his A8:ions, is to make it appear, that it is not fo 
Improbable a Story, that thete Prayers Publifr.'d by 
the Bifhop of Norwich, and faid to be ufed by the 
late King, were Genuine, and were really his 
own. 

The Afi1rmative, the Bifhop of Norwich, whofe 
Hand is ro the Work, has made folemn ; and as 
Negative can never be proved, I think nothing can 
defjre a gre:Jter Confirmation. 

Probability Clear, Proof Pojitive, Circumftance.r 
Concurring; he that would not bang a Thief on thofe 
Three Ht:aJs, ou~ht to be hang'd himfelf; he that 
will doubt after thefe Heads thus clear'd up, wilL 
Doubt tor evu, and ought to have all Men doubt, 
both his Honefty and his Underflanding. 

And after all, what can be the Reafon, and who 
the Perfons that make ufe of them, againlt the Me
mory of his Majefty? 

Fir{!, 'Tis remarkably vifible, all that are Enemies 
to the p;efent Eftabliihment, hate his Memory, vili
fie his Nlrne, and endeavour to leffen his Glory, and 
e co11tra, generally fpeaking, all thofe who reftea on 
the Memory .of King William, hate the prefent Go
vernment: Would yoa have the Charac.ler of a Higb 
Church-man painted in little, his Prologue is Prayer, 
his Epilogue is Anatbema•s and Curfes, Pa)Jrue Obedi
ence and the Church is the Introduaion, and Railing 
at King William is the Conclufion. 

Show me a Pamphlet, a New Affociation, a Wolf 
ftript. But as the Danger of the Church is the Pre· 
t;!nce, Railings, wide Refle8:ions upon King WiPiam 
and his Memory, arc the Means. 

To whofe Charge do they by the horrid Crime of 
eftablifhing Schifin by a Law, and introducing the 
damnable A8: of Toleration? 'Tis all heap'd up to the 
R~proJch of the Memory of King William. 

Wh() 
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Who do they charge with filling the Eccleftafiick 

Preferments with Enemies to the Church and put
ting in Presbyterian Bifhops ? 'Tis all l~id at the 
Door of King William. 

'Tis to King William they Pretend to owe the turn
ing. out their Lawful King, and abjuring his Po
ftenty. 

'Tis at King William's door they lay the Crime of a 
pretended Serdemenr, and transferring rh~ Nation to 
another Dutch Governour. 

'Tis to King IVdJiam's Charge, they lay the Crime 
of Acknowledging the Superiority of the Laws to the 
Kin~ly Power, debafing the Monarchy, and dcmo
lifhing the Standard-Cheat of the Church, call'd P{/.f 
jive Obedience. 

'Tis to King T,ViJliam's Memory, they lay the Blame 
of a Partition Treaty, whoft: Conditions, 'twill be 
well for us, if we can ever come up to. 

'Tis to King Wdliam's Condu8:, they lay the van 
lncreafing Power of the French; whom, now be is 
gone, they have found it fo eafie a matter to fub
due. 

'Tis Kigg William they call an Ufurper, and yet 
pretend her Majefty is not concern'd in the Matter; 
as if the Quet:ns Title did not depend upon the Validi
ty of the Revolution. 

'Tis to him they lay the fubjeS:ing the Divine Au
thority of Princes to t~e Bondagf: of Laws and rhe 
Slavery of Parliaments, and making the Majeftv of 
Heaven, repreftnted in bi.r Vicegerent the King, 
ftoop to the Supremacy of Original and ColleEl:ive 
Power. 

,Tis this Man's Memory they curf~ for depriving 
them of the fweet Revenues raifed out of the Pt::rf(:
cuced Diift!mers, and the wholfome Advantage of 
Plunderins thdr 1 Ieighbours. r· . • 

'Tis the h:!ted Memory ot Kwg W:lltam they blame 
for interrupting the Succe!Iio~1 in ue I\.ight-Line, and 

. l1 h 3 pre· · 
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rre·:enting a g€neral Union of Englijb and 
Principles as well as Power. 
· In fhort, All our fren(b Wars, our Ddtcb Settle:;. 
rm:nr, our Whiggifh Lords, all our Taxes, ourDebJa 
and Deficiencies, the DJnger of the Church, the tel'i 
rible Encroai,:hments of Diffenters ; it's all King MJ, 
fiam ; he was an O~cajional Conformifl, a . a 
PresbyteriaR; nay, the Author of this has a ..... i.U, .... ," 

letter tent him from a Clergy-man of the 
Engla11d, who calls King W~f/iam a Papifl, and a 
cobite. . . . 
' 'Tis firange to me. they never charg'd him with a 
Defign to bring in the french Army, and ~eDorc King 
]tllf!CS, . 

No wonder thefe Gentlemen won't believe the 
Prayers we fpeak 'of, were ever made ufe of by him f 
if be is as certainly us'd tbofe Prayers as they coDt 
ftapt~y ll~ay'd for hls Confufion, tllcrY ~re ~ertainl, 
genu me. 
· J look on it as a fingular Providenoel tbatctbefe 

Prayers came ufher'd inco the' World under r~ 
trPpage of fo Reverend a Hand; after whofe 
put to t1te lnrroducHon, the Aothe!ltick Copy - ,·-· 
llFe no Objetlion. 
· His Lordthip is fufficiently curs'd for giving has 
primatliT ~o the \Vcrk_, and has already had the 
p~munity of hearing himfelf call'd a Thoufand frt~ 
'lttcria!ls, Whigs, and Traitors to the Church. 
· Ha,d th~ ~oak cem~ out without a Name, it ... .... ,.'1111 

rnei witq forty Ridiculing Banters in Print n:::n1Rl ''·:11111 

now ; it had been call'd a Fanatick Plot, a Sham 
the Party; an9 J. T11ch.in and Wi/Jiam Flllkf', 
b t; n' quoted for the Authors: In . thort, it 
ken condemn'd to the Hang·man, and all the Hifl£en·1 
.,t. s had bee~ ba~ted with putting fuch a 
~r.(. World. _ ' · 

Mr. L. ulidr 1V. who never fwore to this Govern-, 
~1~m~ a,~d fweJr? he nc,·~;r will ; \'\·o,gld.. ~a' ~~deha· 

. \ f~,q 
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nother TVo!f flript of it, and Iuve call'cl it a "A~·w 
Jljfoc~ation; frorr: whenc~ his fiigm:nizir.g Pen would 
certamly, accordmg to h1s ufual lharc of B1.lfs, have 
tol.d .the Wor~d. the ~arty were plotting ro bring King 
Wtllwm to Ltfe.agam, and do.:pofing Queen .~.illne to 
fet him up again. 

The Voluminous Gentleman is humhly d,_fit'J, the 
next time he is ple:.ts'd to rdkC.t: on the M~mory of 
King William, and his Title to the Engltjb Crown, 
to let the World know how he c:m make th:lt 
out not to be an InveCtive, a meer Satyr upon the 
Queen. 

Alfo, he is defir'd to tell us, how he can have the 
Face to compliment Her Majeiiy, and Her fitting on 
the Throne of her Anceftors, and yet refufe to tJke 
the Oaths, and recognize her juft Title~ And, whe
ther if any Man fhould let Her Majefty knr;w it, She 
wou'd not believe he had the Impudence to Banter 
Her? 

As to the Memory of King William, it needs no 
Addition from my Pen ; it livt::s with a profound 
Efteem in the Mind of every True Engli.fh·man, th3t 
has a Value for the Proteftant Religion) and the Peace 
of his Native Country; it 1i ves abroad in the Hearts 
ofalt Nations, where he has made gooJ the Saying 
of our Saviour, Tbat a Propbtt's Honour is not in hit 
own Country. 

I confefs, I am at a lofs how to imagine, any Pro· 
tellant can refie8: upon King Williatn, if a Roman 
Catholick does not refpeEl: his Memory, or did not 
love his Perfon ; I can neither wonder at it: nor . 
blame them ; for I cannot cenfure any Man for being 
Faithful to what he profdfes: But for a Church of 
Engl.md Man, who attually joia'd in the Revolu
tion, as they in general did ior him, to turn upon 
the Kir:)g, I ':Vould fain ask fuch Gentlemen, What 
would 'they have bad ~ 

Hh4 If 
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If they did not join in the Prince's Expeditlo.,, 

they could h:1rdly be Church-men ; for the whol~ 
Churc:;h was in the thing, and King James own'd it 
to be fo to the bft ; and when the Mob took him 
ar f'cverjham, and he faw a Clergy-man in rho 
Crowd, he c:Ill'd hitn to him, anci defir'sl him ro 
fpeak to the Pt:opl~ to be quier, and with Tears. in 
his Eyes rohl him, Sir, )I'is the Men of your Coat 
hzve bro11ght me to tbis; and repeated it twice wit4 
e.r~at Earildtnds and Concern. 
· Now the Church men being wholly concern'd, I 
don't fay only concern'd but whelly, in bringing in~ 
Foreign Power ; and this they carried on till the lare 
King went away. What is it they would have had l 
l could never fee one of their Boo~s or Writings that 
propos\1 a Medi11m ; fince they did not approve of 
King HTiilia11t"S being fer up, what would they h~ 
oone? 
' What is it they would have had? A ProteE\:o~ 
would never have pleas'd them, the Word would 
JJave fmelc too rank : I wifh they would tell us what 
Articl~. what Conditions would they have made wit)l 
their Angry Prince, to have refior'd him, and recall'd. 
him, and how would they have oblig'd him to k~p 
them . 

. · Moft People who are difcontented at the prefent 
Condition, can tell, .how it might be made better; 
but thefc Pi!:ople 'annot prefcribe a Method, what 
elfe at that time they could have done:, and how 
rhey could have been fafe in their Properry and Re-. 
~igion. 

We demand therefore a Ceffation of their Tongue 
as to Billingfgau, and Reproach upon King Williltlll 
and the late H.e'·~.ol~tiqn) fo long a~ leaft, ~s till they 
tell us what · McJmrn could have fupplted the fil· 
ling up the T~rom: with the late l{ .. i_ng Wi/jam and 
Queen 1i}1ary; and h0w Property, Ltberty, 'lnd the 
ff~f:~a~t· ~~li~ion, f~ulcl ~ay~ be~n fecuf~· . ' · 

lf 
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lf .they ~a~not reply to this, what have they to fJy 

to Kmg Wtlbam? And why all this ill Language and 
reproach upon hts Memory, that they will nor allow 
him ro be a King, nor a Cbriflian. 

As to his Actions i11 the Field, or on the Throne 
they are far from wanting my Pen to defend rhem ~ 
but as to his Perfonal Pi~ty, his Real Religion, I 
tJke the Freedom to afhrm, from unqueftionable 
Wirnefs, juftifiable Authority, and fomt: little;; pofi
tive Knowledge, He was a Prince of the greateft Pie
ty, Sincerity, and unfeigned Religion, as t:irher Hi. 
ftory re la res, or Memory informs of in the World • 
and I am not convinc'd, that I need not except any 
Crown'd Held that ever Reign'd, except, and only 
except his Royal C0nforr, and her Glorious Sifter. 

If he was nor a Prince of Religion, lee them ihow 
me a Prince in the World chat evi;:r was! And 'rwould 
rake up a large Volume to run back the Parallel to 
the beginning of Hiftory. 

I confefs, it would too much reproach the Engli/h 
Calendar, to ranfack our Throne, to find a Princ~ 
equal to King William; and ,ris a Misfonune, that 
the CharJaer of our Kings will not bear a Secret Hi
ftory: We have nor above two or three Crown'd 
Heads that England can pretend to, before;; King 
1Villiam1 whofe Chara8:er values it fdf upon rh:::r 
Article, call'd The Religion of Princes; it has bct:Jf 
fo remote from their general Praaice, rhat really ii: 
has nor been much in the Pretence ; and indeed, j 
have never re1d over the Scruples King Henry rh~ 
Eighth made, about purring away his Wife Kztb.z.., 
rinc of Spain, without my Thoughts fill'd with th~ . 
utmofl: Contempt both of rhe Perfons and tht!' 
Times, to hear them call'd Scruples of Confcience ; 
and Bifhops, and all fo~rs of Eccle~ia~icks, w~re furr.· 
moa 'd together to fansfic: the .K10_g s C?nfc1enc.:,. a 
Million to Rome; and an Exarmnanon of Matte>s m 
the Points of Cod:Xnguinity in :!U the tlr.i\'erfiries in 
' · · t'~tropt 
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Europe, were carried on with all poffible Vigour aRi 
all for the fatisfa8:ion of his Majefty's Confcienee. 

Had fome of ~he Srates·men ohhat Age, found o~ 
ways to have fatlsfied another importuning Affair in · 
Majefiy's Confiitution, they might have taken muc 
lefs Pains about his Confcience; for if it may be 
guefs'd by the reft of his Condua, if the nnQ~rn~. 
11agement of rhat Prince may be the Te£t of 
Tendernefs, no Man in the World fbew'd lefs Cd 
cern for Religion, otherwife than it ferv'd to ~o"'"" " 
the Defign of his Luft, his Covetoufnefs, or his Ty.; 
rannick Temper. 

Indeed, we have had fo much of this Royal Bantet 
in former Ages in England~ that a Prince t~ 
have more Religion in him than ever King had """"'""~ 
him, iefore he can expeEl: the World thould believe 
he has any more "Sincerity thaa his Anceftors. 

'Tis confefs'd, we owe the prefent Reformation to 
the Reign of King Henry the Eighth ; and witbo 
troubling the Reader with the Particulars;twbidl::lte 
may read in the Bifhof of Salis!J11ry's Miltolj of tlie 
RefQrmation at large, readil 'J allow, he gave -a grcn 
ftroke to Popery and Idolatry in England. 

But, what Chall we fay to the InfuumenH God 
Alq~ighty was pleas'd to Chow the Sovereignty &f. IUs 
Government and to let us fee he can fan8ifie the ne. 
fign, in any Work, without fanEl:ifying the Agent; 
and liad the Abbeys and Monalteries in Engl11nd beea 
poor and empty Cells, had the Lands, and 
Monks and Priefts, been Otlt of the way, had be•t 
had more occafion for the Revenues than the Refor 
mation of the Church ; I believe I make no Breah 

· upon my Charity, when I fay, that in all probability 
lhcy h_ad ftood to this Day, that is, at leaft from 
any ditlurbance they might hare founcl fronr the 
Confcience of that King. · 

Confciencc: ! What a flrange Play thing did till~ 
1\:ing tha~<! of ll;s Conkknc·~ ! - · 
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I· In putting away his \Vife after he had liv'd 
eighteen years with her ; and as often as he had a 
mind to a New Bed-fdlow, purring :.tway or putting 
to Death feveral others afrer her. 

2. In deftroying the Abbeys and Monafteries • 
which, however vve are pleas'd with rhe matter wh~ 
are ~roteftams, in. hi~ rh:u was a P ctpifr, could be 
nothmg but l Sacnleg1ous Robbing the Church alie
nating the Charity of the Di!ad, and Robbing' other 
Men of their Due. 

3· In his Cruelty and Thirft cf Blood; who at the 
fame time put to Death Proteftants for denying the 
R.eal frefence, and Papifts for denying to acknow-

1 -e~ge his immediate Supremacy. 

If King Henry the Eighth lop'd off the Branches of 
Popery, King Edward the Sixth laid the Ax to the 
Root of it; he gave it the Mortal Wound, and it 
died under his hand : And 'tis the Glory of our Re
formation, tbat God, who had defign'd in his Pro. 
vidence, to build up the Protefrant Religion in Eng
land, tho' he permitted the Devil to contribute to 
the D.-:ftruaion of his own lnterefr, yet he r.:ferv'd 
the Publick \iVork for one, in whofe young Heart he 
had phnted the 5eeds of Early Religion. 

What that Prince would have been, if he had liv'd 
to have thown himfelf in the Werld, no body can 
tell ; but he died early enough to prevent all poffible 
Scandal upon his Morals, and liv'd long enough tcJ 
fhow more Sincerity, and more Zeal to Religion, 
than any Prince that ever fat upon the Englijh Throne, 
or any other Throne in the World. 

The peculiar Quality of the Royal Religion we are 
upon, is exprefs'd very much in the Book we are now 
in Debate about. 
· And what is the Title of this Book? .A Book of 
frqyer.r. Wh~n Kings pray, it may well m: put in 

• 11 Book. 
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a Book. And 'ds remarkable to all the World, that 
Jfl all our Lifr of Kings, from the Conqueft to King 
William, there is not one word of Prayer recorded, 
no, not in the mofr Flattering, Fulfom Hifcories of 
their Lives, except of King Edward the Sixth and 
King TVilliam. 

I omit Eikon Bajiliki, and the Martyrdom of King 
CharleJ the Firfr in this cafe, becaufe one is liable to 
Exception ; and the other, a Cafe without Example, 
which does not reach our Cafe. 

I come now to the Credit: of the Book we ate up· 
on ; for, with thofe People who are not willing to 
hlV<: this Book genuine, and who have affaulted it 

· with Banter and Ridicule, who will have King Wi/. 
/iaJJt have no Religion, becauf; they have little 
themfel ves, or beca u fc he did not pleafe them; after 
they hne done with their incoherent Raillery, and 
find ir infufficiinr, then they ail'Jult the Book it 
felf: 

Bedl.mt is hardly ftrong enough to hold them, when 
they reftea, th:n this DumR'd Prayer Book, as one 
call'd ir, lhould be Vouch'd by a Bilhop. This has 
hook•d 'em in fo, and cramp'd them, that all the 

. Ddign of making it a Presbyterian Sham, is knock'd 
on t~e Head. 

Thl;!y can't run about now, and call it a Whimfie 
of the DHicnrers, to magnihe his Memory. Here i$ 
the Church Signature, that Church which his Ma
jeiry own'd, conform•d to, protected, and would ha, 
Reform'd, if fome, who rhe D>!vil employ 'd to pre· 
vem ir, had not always hindred him. 

And the Honefry of thofe Fathers of the Chnrcb, 
who were fenfible of his Jnregriry, feria~ and coiJoo 
franc Endeavours for their Good, as a Church, is ve~ 
ry confpicuous, and deferves this Tefrimony for their 
hearing Wimefs to his Memory, w~cn the Sons of 
Fury, and M~n of M1lice, would load him wit.Q. 
'Reproach.. · · · · . . 

Here'i 
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itere's the Pit'ture of his Soul; all the Clouds of 

Envy, all the Smoke and Du(l of Slander and Evil
fpeaking, cannot cover, eclipfe, or fully his Charac. , 
ter: Tbur be pray'd, thus he ferv'd his MJ.ker, Daily. 
Weekly, Yearly ; thus he Communir.ateci and rhus 
be Prepar'd himfelf to do it. And here's the Sacred 
Teftimony given by a Bi010p of the Church of Eng· 
lad, whoft! Ears have been wimets to the Truch of 
ir, and who hasHonefty enough left to own ir among 
the Cloud of ether Witneffc:s who are afham'd of 
the Truth, and fhow their Malice, .J.>y withholding 
the juft Teftimony, Honour and Con~ence would ob-· 
lige them to. 

,Twould be needlefs, after his Lord(hip's Tefiimo. 
ny, to fubjoin thofe of Meaner Servants, who a trend· 
ing at his Majefiy's Clofer, have been Eye--wirnef.fes 
of his Retirement. and his fc:tting apart a futficienc 
Time, Morning and Evening, for bis Private Devoti· 
ens; or, of thofe other Perfons, who yet more near 
to his Majefty, have been often prefent, and affi{bnt 
to him in his Performances, lefs retir'd. 

There are above Thirty Living Witneifes who can 
atteft, not only the General Pra8:ice of this lmmorral 
Man, but who can alfo give Witnefs to the Panicu# 
lars, thJt theft! were the very Prayers his Majefty fre .. 
quently ufed; always glving himfelf filch a Juft Li- ~ 
heny of Expreffing himfelf, as Diaared to his Tongue 
from a fervent Spirir, and an lnfpir'd Devotion. 

But I chufe to tland by rhe Authentick Tefiimony, 
of his Lordfhip the Biihop of 1\·orwicb; fuch Enqui· 
rers as are willing to be fatisfied, may have full Sa
tisfaEHon from fuch of his Majefiies Menial Acteni· 
ants, as are yet alive ; and fuc~ as are _neith.er. wi!· 
ling it !hould be true, nor refol v d to belt eve lt tf lt 
were: that Attcftation of his Lordihip, whofe N:~.me 
is fairly affix'd to the Preface, is a fufficient Fortifi.
tation againft all they can pretend to fay. 

But 
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But where wiU Clamour ceafe? Envy .hunts all 

Avenues of a Man's Reputation, to Impeach his 
uaer; and when fhe finds it fo well Fortified 
Guarded, that fhe can break in no where, lbe -. 
ver fails to raife Dun and Smoke, to blind the Eyes 
ef thofe that wou'd keep them o~n to a jaft 
Merit. 

If thefe Prayers were ns'd by the King, fay 
'twas only a Show of Religion without any ::1lllceJ~ity 
for when he came to die, he would not fay he 
in the Commuaion of the Church of England. 

He that can t'lndertake to fay, that when he fees 
a Man Worfhipping God, he is or is not Sincere, mutt 
ha' better Eyes than I ; God has referv'd this Know" 
ledge of the Heart wholly to himfelf. 

But the prefent Subjea of our Difcourfe~ his lata 
Glorious Majefi}', at his Death, gave convincinl§ 
Proofs, th:n he felt ~he Compofure of a calm Con. 
fcience; and I know no greater Tefiimony of a Sin· 
cerity in Religion. 

As to his dying in the Church of Englaml1 'ds 
plain he died in the Communion of that Church, in 
that the Bletfed Sacrament was Adminiftred to him, 
by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, not many Hours 
before his Death ; and which he Receiv'd with extr.a· 
ordinary Marks ofDevotion. 

As to his Anfwer given to the Quefiion, which be 
h:1s been fo much reproached for, he anfwer'd, He 
Died a Chrifiian, and in Communion with the Re
form'd Prorefiant Church, according to that Glorious 
Principle of Charity, which his Majefiy always re-o 
tain'd for all Societies of Sincere Chrifiians, ancl 
whiCh, as fJr as in him lay, he always Promoted ancl 
Encou13g'd, both by his Commands and his Royal 
ExJmple. , 

MJy the exceeding Candor of his Temper, the Ex.
teniivt:nds of his Charity;· and the Healing Principle; 
whic:h on all occafions appear'din him, be th~ Pattern 
for this wl!ole Nnion to Imitate. M<~y 
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M1y all fucceeding Princes, who !hall fit on tl1e 

Englijh Throne, Acknowledge, Serve, and Pray to 
their Great ~vereign Maker like him; let him he fo 
far their P .mern, let them !how the King and the 
Chriflian like him. 

And whenever this Nation is blefl. again with a 
Praying and Fighting Monarch; may they treat him 
better, betray him lefs, and love him more; leafi: 
Heaven ferve them then, as he has· done now, and 
take him from them when they have moft need of 
him. 

I 

F I N I S. 
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Advertifements, · 

Newly Publifh'd, the following Books, 

T HE Star~ of the Cafe between Ajbby and White, 
in the Houfe of Commons, relating to the 

.A.ilesbury Eleaion. With the Arguments made ufe of 
by Sir Humpbrey Mackworth, impartially Examin'd 
and Confidered. Together with the Ancient and Fun
damental Right of Englifh Parliaments. Dedicated 
to my Lord Chief Juftice Holt, occafion'd by his late 
lncompuable Speech in the Queen·s·Bench, the laft 
day of the Term, when the Aileshuty Eleaors mov'd 
that Court for a Habeas Corpus. 

The Ballance; or, a New Teft of the High Fliers 
of all Sides: Being a Short View of the Rife of our 
Prefent Faaions : With a New Hift:ory of Paffive. 
Obedience, and a Propof-::~1 of a Bill againft Occafi· 
on 1l Conformity that may pafs both Houfes. 

The firft and Second Parts of the Locufts: Or, 
Chance1y P:1inted to the Life, and the Laws of Eng· 
land try'ct in Forma Pauperis. Price o d. each. 

The Englifh Nun: Or, a Comical Defcription of 
a Nunnery. \Vith the Lives and Intrigues of the 
Prie!ls and Nuns. Written by an Engliih Lady, who 
Refided near Twelve Months in a Nunnery at Bruf 
fels. · The Second Edition, with Additions by the 
f..1me Hand. Printed in the Year, 1705. 

A Refolurion of the Cafe. Shewing who are at 
prefent, and have always been, the beft Supporters 
oftl-.e Laws and Liberties of England; and the Au
tliors of tbofe dif[nal Effeas which fuc,eeded the 
l1 tc enp:~nllel'd Rebellion. 
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